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SUCCESS

THIS IS THE FIRST
of a series of bank ads to ap 
pear in this paper each week.

The life of prosperity is 
embodied in these inspiring 
ads: make the right connection 
with them and success is yours.

By absorbing their spirit 
each we^k YOU will soon rec 
ognize yourself as the man who 
can and will MAKE GOOD.
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NATIONAL BANK
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EXTEND TO YOU

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS
R. G. Evans & Son, Inc 

SALISBURY,
MD-

5c a package
before the war

5c a package
during the war

5c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

EdAo'Hal Cowmen ts
of Live Local Subjects

lt» CALBNDAB8.
Several of Salisbury'. bosfauM boom an diitrlbotln* tuplMnw c*len- 

dan •motif their patron*. In spite of their almost prohibitive comt tfai* year, 
jalendan are *popnlar kind of mercantile advcrt&in*.

ELEMENTS WERE MIXED.

A mixture of snow and rate last Wednesday afternoon somewhat damp 
ened the ardor of the late Christinas shoppers, and gave promise of a Yule- 
tide spent indoors by many people.

IS THERE NO PUNISHMENT FOR THESE?

Those 3,000 soft coal miners in Kansas who went on strike and tied up 
the production of 17 mines last week just for the sake of protesting against 
a decision of a court which sent one of the loaders of a Miners' union to jai], 
came pretty near bein(? (fuilty of contempt of court, as well as showing by 
their action tl-nt they put the welfare of themselves and their labor organ 
ization above the pood of the country and its people nt large.

Blank Book
MAKERS.

§in^ Ftpon 
 r r*M7 Btadlu •» low PrU»

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

Salisbury i< unlike many of her little sister cities of (lie Fasten^ Shore, 
in Unit her people very (renerally, swept nnd slu velli-d their sidewalks cle-v 
of the root-lit snow within n short time nfter the fleecy flakes reused to fnll.

There were a few isolated cases however, where the snow was not remov 
ed fn>m the sidewalks, hut these were in the minority.

Then too, Saljihury showed that she has the spirit which makes for 
irrowth and progress when on Monday nicht of last week, her streets in the 
businc'' section were washed free of snow and slush hy streams of wnter 
laid there hy the firemen. This washing of the streets m:\de traffic of nil 
units through those sections of the city, safer and dryer; and it creatly fac 
ilitated the work of Christmas shopping, much of which had not been com- 
ileted on Tuesday.

PRINTING IS AN ART.

It would be unfair to the people of this peninsula if The News fnile<l on 
this New Year's day, to call attention to its big nn<l modern job printinc de 
partment a place where nil kinds of printing work can be done nt short no 
tice and nt prices which are in keeping with the high prrade of work accom 
plished.

Good printing must be done by pVintinpr artists; men who know the 
printing art; and The News job printery employs men of this type to fill the 
wants of all of those many people who arc its patrons. If the men or thf 
women who rend this, should at any time during the year be in need of job 
printing, a visit to The News office in Salisbury1 will convince them that only 
(rood work is produced at the lowest possible prices nnd that there is no Bal 
timore or Philadelphia or New York printing concern which can do better 
work, make quicker deliveries or treat their customers more courteously, 
than can the job printing department of The Wicomico News of Salisbury, 
Maryland.

I'RKIWTIONS FAII,.

Those calamity howlers who a few months ago pre>!irUil n repetition of 
the Flu epidemic which a year ago harassed the country, have found their 
predictions to he as unfounded ns were those of the scientists who predicted 
the end of the world to take place on December 17.

And the fnlsity of the two predictions have affected the people in the 
same mtinncr.

Kverybody is triad that the Flu rpidemir tins not been repented this year; 
everybody is fjlud too, that the end of the world did not come and that we 
still have a little time in which to enjoy the hlessinps of Mother F.arth.

.lust why the end of the world (lid not come us scheduled by the scientists, 
no one can tell; nnd neither cnn nnyone tell with nny degree of accuracy just 
why there 1ms not been n Flu epidemic this year.

Ijjst year the Flu was largely attributed to the mild and rainy season; 
yet this winter with the exception of a few days has been just as mild, and 
there has been much ruin nnd more cloudy weather.

However, no matter what the reasons may be, both of the predictions ol 
the pessimists have been found to be without fact ur foundation; and tin 
people of the entire country are glad.

I'KRSHING FOR I'RFSIDFNT?

Tho Republicans of one of the western states seem to believe they nr
  "'linir their support to the right man when they introduce General John .1 
I'ershing as their choice for the pre-idential nuinination on (lie Republican 
ticket.

There is no cpie^tioii but th:il General IVishing i* » Ki"e:it man and that 
he tli-1 a ri'ent \vovk in Kr:uire; hut it inijrhl In- liMiniT t»> .illow the General 
to !-peak fur I'.imself in this matter of chousing Presidential candidate 1;.

So far as is known, General IVf-hing h i-s always heen of a retiring di*- 
po-ition. He li.is h "I al'ihtv u hieh ha- Keen re.oi'tiizcd hy such gnvit men 
,-.s the late Theodore Koo-e\,lt and by I're-ident \ViKnn; but he -ceins never 
liv l\:i\e gone :iU>u( lnnkii'.g for honors. It nn> lie pns-ible that these enihu- 

i '.-lie \\r-tern friends c.f Ge-ieial I'ershiiur I'uve consulted luni and g-iini-d 
M cn-.-erit to throw I'i-i h-it in the poliMri! i i'r- and th'it tie v are ho., tir,-
h: |iro|'o I'd cal!i|id-i'-V wil'l l;i» 'c tlou !e I/,' ii'.d C'l'M't,!; li:i! l]|i In thi- ti'lie.

-o f.,r ii - i- ' n.." n. G. -MI i.i I Per-Inn:' ha   nut piihliely di^-n-. .i-d the M.I Her <,f 
'hi- i iie-iile:.', i.il j-oniinat ion.

Their ire \aiioii- o'<inii ps a to tli- -;ifiiv ,,f nniiiin iti'ir or e'.i'cting a
intrx's rbii'f e\eri|fi\ i< tun"; and then- is much

t,, he id i'ii hoth -i'le-. General Per-hni" i-, a '('.'v:tt military genitfs; but 
wi'etlvr he i- of the ni'lit cahhre to a.'! .is pre idi-n' of this great coun'rv, 
!eiii:iii,s f.ir uis. r he-id- to decide. There are many men engaged in civilian 
pursuits u ho probably have executive qualifications equal 10 thos/v ' 
eial I'er-hinr; and a few of these should be led out into tin 
inspection before General I'ershing or any other candidate i:: 
public si

IS THE

PATRIO
 ^PRODDCER-ALWAYS

 ^ .^'^m^f^m
. .', .... .   .1PT,

Primarily, of coarse, it is the soldier In war wjM)> hi 
patriot—he produces fighting qualities, his life, Us sJL <••

Just as important was the worker at home. 
him the soldier must fail.

We supported the soldier as far as we^tould. We 
and encourage the producer at home.

To each we offer most freely the services of-thta "Bank. '

STRENGTH

Cither.
IheQnly : 
Dijterenr 
a 5mall
Account'^

€| You boot teen both mot.

<J You meet them every Jay. Tht ant

M« other, broken, despondent and

Q A urtlngt account m»y Art* made At

of It flit uthtr.

4 Oprn YOUR taring* account jxlao v& a

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

INCORPORATED 1859'

0f Amrrim.
MEAD OFFICE: 62 WIUUAM STRCCT,.h

GEO. B. EDWARDS.

AUTOMriBILftURE TOWMADO RENTS

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

and Ornr 
Catalogue for the 

Over 2,500 Acres , 
and Ornamental T J

Harrison's

$(,000,000.00 
$ 9,000,000.00

v CAPITAL . .

"' n' N ASSETS. JULY i-r.

sure you —-- ~
WM. M. COOPER c< liRO.. SALISBURY. MD.

Cl rK'l*I*4* Sole A((rf>lijfor Ssluhury, Wtcosnico Co. »nd

and

ways

contin w BALTIMORE

COmC. fropean Plan Centrally Located
Entirely Fireproof

Rooms S2.OO • day and upward* 

KDWAKD I) A VIS

OTEL RENNERT

BERLIN.
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E-RUNA
Made Me a WeD Man

Mr. Louis Yotmg, 1652 
CUfford St. RochewKr, N. 
Y, writes:

n infrared for thlrtr year* 
With chronic Wwel travkte. •!••§•
•ck tnmkl* mm* hrmt»iimmgr» *f

W« boucht a bottle of P«runm
•nrt I took U faithfully, and 1 
icnn 4o («•! krltrr.

tjr wife poraundcd tne to con- 
tin va. and I took It for some 
tlr«a aa directed. New I urn • 
w»U •»*."

SuffcndtUrly
year* with
•tomach
trouble and
hemoRhagM of the bowvla.

Llqmld or Table* Form

A VMt tiBMnt of wort Bow nnutiu to b> doiw which t&* 
iDtrrrcBtioq of war h*J onVHtrilj d*l*J*d and *rcUB)»> 
Utftd. and tk« mult u Uat • • • • • TC(7 larn cmplul 
•iprptliturM oucfat to b* rm«^« to rn»k« up tor Uw laUr- 
mption* in*Til»Dl/ Hu« to tbc •tr, »nd tn prrp»r« tb« 
rocdi to ttrn »J«Mjuuljr tV iom-A»-«) traf6 
UM o»u«UT. WALKER D. IIINEH,

\

Work more— 
Produce more— 
Save more—

But we can't continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
of the railroads to haul their pnxlucts.

Railroads are now near the- peak of their 
carrying capacity.

Without railroad expansion more en 
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter 
minals  there can he little increase in 
production.

But this country of ours is ^oing to 
keep ri^ht on grow ing and the railroads 
must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets 
the flow of new capital to expand railroad 
facilities and so increase production   
there must he public confidence in the 
future earning pow/4 of railroads.

The nation'syfmsiness can ^row only as 
fast as the raj^oads grow.

A- adwtwcmcnt A) fw/ih\\hcd by the

te -/-unrip infrtrrM.irVin rmiri rn i n-i th> fu','r.m : »tf»-

n "niy -i/i/din /i(.T,tf ijrr fr(/ u ' ,'i ; ' t ih. •(.«< ,,-m-

of /Idl/Udy FJ-M U/fi J. 61 ll'.i.lin i; \,u \\,rk

*»••••••>••••••••••••••••••<

I FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies! 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL A.I 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROY! 
INSURANCE CO.. FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE

P. S. SHOCKLE Y &
S.. B. a

JLJL-ON'S Drug Stor
the agency fat ike

I at my and i

L you he*.

SHE OBBVATmiS OF 
THE MAUMOT TOWN

Ckriataua WM Dry Aad Many Peo
ple Didn't Enjoy The Day OB

That Account.
'Oh, I had a good Christmas, bat it 

was awful dry."
This is one of many similar remark* 

the Man about Town Is hearing every 
day about the streets of Salisbury.

The "dry" era through which 
the country Is now passing was a bit 
ter dose for many of the people of 
Salisbury and other places.

There was no booze, or at least 
very little of it available, and Christ 
mas wffliout booze to many people was 
like a snow storm without snow   no 
Christmas at all.

The effort to get along without 
booze today. New Year's day will be 
a%even more difficult task.

Christmas day is surrounded by a 
solemn religious significance which 

helps many to keep the day holy   
while New Year's eve and New Yea»'s 
dny for centuries has been the occa 
sion for gay hilarities, which had no 
limitations because of sacred religious 
affiliations. The dny has for centur 
ies bten a purely secular occasion, and 
as such has been celebrated by the 
popping of wine bottles, and the guz 
zling of fire water of all kinds.

Such methods of observing the 
New Years' birth arc now matters of 
history   nil is dry as a desert. The 
wine bottles, the beer, the whiskey, 
are nil things of the dark ages of only 
a few months ngo.

There will be, no doubt, some im 
bibing from private stocks, during 
the day, but the universal practice of 
getting drunk can be no more.

If Christmas wasn't Christmas 
without the usual nlcoholic liquids, 
New Year's day will be nothing at 
all without those beverages.

In one Western state there is a 
movement afoot to eliminate Janu 
ary 1 from the calendar as a holiday; 
bcrau.te the people of that state de- 

i <'!;ire, there is no need of it bring a 
| holiday now that the only "fun" of the 
i day has been prohibited and made im 
possible.

I Attempts which have been nvule ' 
! to substitute home made alcoholic' 
) drink* fur the time honored liquids, 
which have now passed into the dis I 

V.-ird. have ended the lives of l^H pen- I 
pie in this country. The remainder I 

Of l In- ...I);-; in this i_'oo.| old U. S. A.' 
must h:ivr le:nne.| from the sad fate 
of these rjH, tliiit it is u <lm.Kcro.is 
thing to accept such substitutes, but 
it remains to he seen whether or not 
old John Harleyrorn in his new ilrrss 
of woo,! ulrohn) u ill nppe.il to many 
today. ' 

' The passing of Into/.* 1 is a i,oo«| 
thing, or it will he a gooil thini; ns   

j soon MS the pmple i'i-t accustomed to 
, gettinir alonir without it htit if morr ! 
'poisonous dniirs than irrain ale.   hoi t 
are ti> take its place, and destroy thr' 

j lives of good American citizens, then, 
it ivoiiM he lirtter t,, hrinir old .John j 
Harlryc.>rn hark for a while, tin. I |u-r 
mit his final passing I" he made more 
cradually. i

The Man About Town noticed tint 
the streets of S-ilisluiry were re i 
mark-ably free of intoxicated persons 
diirinir the Christmas season and re 

'.'  ire.l with all other lovers of decency 
!IT.| order in that fact and he hopes 
that none of his readers will attempt! 
tfi celebrate the nati\ itv of I'.l'Ji) hy j 
drinl . iiur any of the daiu'i'rous ho.i/,. ] 

; suh -titnte^ which imrely men-i'trirv '

"Tty •aid the -T" man.
hfld of UMM boy* MBM time and 

aak them in for an apple femst Give 
them all they can eat and while they 
are eating talk to them about apple* 
and how they grow, what trouble and 
loss follow when they are not harves 
ted or handled properly. Just tell 
these boys that whatever they feel 
that they jn*t have to have apples or 
melon* or some roasting ears for a 
teed that all they got to do is to come 
up to the house like men and you will 
be tickled to death to join in the fun 
because you were a boy once your-

•Incidentally, if a few farmers and 
tha town folks wookl combine to help 
the rural %,' co-operate with the 
community to provide rrenint voca 
tional claMes, mories, entertainment*, 
shows, athletic •port*, bon flre par 
ties and §uch thiniri to keep active 
young boys busy and amused nights, 
I believe it would pay them, if just in 
the stopping of farm raiding."

Some weeks later the farmer re 
ported, "I guess the T' knows a lot 
more about boys than I do. I tried 
out that plan of being friendly to the 
boys instead of their natural enemy

1 «r*rythlng to tranooH e» tfe» 
pike. OM of the wont of (fee Uttt* 
imn from town got ao interested In. 
anntog tnat every one* in a white on 

a aehool holiday he hikes oat and asks 
to be allowed to drive the hones and 
help with farm jobs. He is 
op a lot of farming aenaa 
shouldn't wonder if some day he"d 
go in for raising crops. Ton can 
count me in for time or my share of 
cash to start those 'V evening and 
holiday stunts. Guess after all. aa the

' says, our boy and girl crop 1s 
about the most important one in the 
county."

and uns.niph'us person^ 
in many sections of the 
day.

TMK M \\

:i i e olTrr n v* > 
roiint rv to

,, KINHNFSS SAVFD j 
HIS APPLE CROP;

Shot 

Itaids On

railed To 

}\\* () r .

|uls New Method.

kis time to he an or- 
|)blem that v.a< put 
|fal ,secretar\, hut a 

it was melon lift- 
roasting ears and

Where Is
four Money?

i.
Is it hidden in a sock under the mattress? Is it buried 
in an old tomato can under the butternut tree? Or is 
it safely deposited in our bank, drawing interest and es 
tablishing credit for you? Wise farmers use our bank  
progressive farmers who read wisely and well, and 
who know how to follow the good advice they find in

Ifie COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

the copy 
everywhere

In the January 3 issue of the 
Great National Farm Weekly, 
J. M. Henderson, Jr., a farmer- 
stockman-banker of California, 
discusses " The Banker as a 
Farm Lender." We're interested 
in that article and a good many 
of the same sort to follow, and 
we'd like to have every farmer 
hereabouts follow them with us. 
Fifty-two big issues of this lead

ing agricultural weekly will cost 
you only $1.00, which we'll 
gladly charge to your account if 
you say so. And it will p:iy you 
to invest the dollar. \Vf know 
the big coming issues will ^ive 
you new ideas for your !;n,n, 
and we believe they will !:  !p 
you to make and to :'...w r-i.re 
money. Come in to see us -r.,d 
subscribe today.

Costs Only $1.00; May Save $100.00!

The Farmers' & Merchants Bank
SALISBUHY L. E. \M1-LIAMS.

Pr,,:J<n<
PHONE

56

Gen ^/emeri:
(1) HIVII i*r VOM know me, enter my name for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year nnd | c ,.,, 

ctmi w th< to-vt. J. 1 .O<). to me. ( t

(2) H.rr'smyJullar. I wont TUB COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.j Send it tome. \ ) "'" 

(My Nnruc) __________________________________________.___' ___ ____ . . 

(My AiMicss) ____. ___________________________________________________________ 

(City) __..._____ _ _________ __. (State)___ __________________ __

~r

4*

Make 192O The Best
Ll the irate far-

Let's join hands and make the year 1920 the "Best Yet." We can do it What we 
need is a fresh determination. Our past failures will serve to keep us off thoserncks 

like to help ti,,,t: j G d° lnif .for?et lhom> This is a ^rowing age. UHsJteeo Qrovi\a^^flflifr^^
Lw hide. Ijist - J ' '

Is it school houses in which to educate 

Is it better roads over which to transr 

Is it a better home for my family? 

Is it a better barn in which to house my

Korvhartl aeain. 
ap|>]r.«, hut 

|il trees nn<l 
lot of gn»<l 
from (he 

|o utriil one 
ktlown rtot- 
Ity nearly

fTho.r 
hv

.IT"."
to

Let's not be so foolish as to mortgage to-rfl 
row will have no time for ye«ter«

How can WE help YOU?

E. S. Adkil
Everything N<

SALISBURY.
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BAD GOU SOT YOB?mm 6inm?
stvts yo> on 'to

ONCB tried, always nmd. Than 
• trite expression, bat one nevei 
more applicable than It la U 

Dr. King's New Discovery.
.Yon will like the prompt, business 

like way It loosens the plilegin-congest 
ed chest, soothe* the tortured throat 
relleTea an old or a.new cold, grippe 
cough, croup.

The klddlea can take It In perfect 
wfety. too. No bad after-effects 
Standard half a century. 60c. anc 
$1.20 a bottle. At your druggist

Don't Continue Constipated
TVin't let your bowels bulldoze yoai 

system. Make them function regufarl> 
 keep tlii' iHxly cli'iinscd of vviisti 
mntltr with Dr. Kind's New Life Fills

lUIIousness, sick hoajnclio, soui 
Btnniaeli, Inilliccstlon, dl'.r.lness, furret! 
tonuiie, (mil hrciuli think of the cm 
linrrnssiiii'tits anil discomforts trace 
nlilr to constipation. How casll) 
they're rectified by the ocoiMoiial uwi 
of Dr. KliiR's Ni'W l.lfc I'ills. Mov. 
(lie bowHM smoothly but surely. Tr> 
them toiilKhl. Al1 druggists 25c Bh
UKIIIll.

Money to Loan!
{500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury. Md. 
••••••••••••••••••••••I

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR REPORTERS

4

Some Interesting Items Being Talked About 
By Our Citizens.

Railroads Director Hioes Asks Railroaders To Hdp Him Improve
Service At Reduced Operator Costs. Famous Belgian

Poet Visits New York. Wood Alcohol Claims Victims
Rockefeller Gives Away A Half Billion.

It Hma No Crown.
The German government has chos 

en a new coat of arms for the Repub 
lic. It consists of a black eagle on a 
gold and yellow background, without 
other ornamentation, the crown and 
other emblems having disappeared.

Asks For Co-operatioi..
Director General Hines sent the

N«w York on January 26, 1915, 
Frank Walsh, chairman of that body, 
asked him, "What is the total amount 
to date of your father's public giv 
ing?"

The younger Mr. Rockefeller re 
plied, "There is no accurate record 
that I am familiar with, at least no 
record has been made. I think, if I 
may make a guess, Mr. Chairman, as 
close as possible, that it would ap

following telegram to all officers and, . . , ..... , . 
, ., , , , , , ; proximate a quarter of a billion dol- 

emploves of railroads under federal, .   
", I lars."

 _,. ' . .. , . , ., r, Accepting this estimate for public 
"The proclamation which the Pres- ; . ' 

. . , . , ,, ., , . ., philanthropies down to the date nam- 
ident has issue<) fixes March 1 as the, .... . . . , , ,,
, , , , , ., ., , , , ed, the figure stood in January 191,r>, 
date for transfer of the railroads back j ^' Q ^  
to the possession nml control of the] . ' '

• Oinnn lit n., , . , , t 
rulroad companies. I appeal to ev- '

.,., . <i ,1 ,i_Since that date practically all the'
_. , . , larger gifts have been made through 

civ officer and every employe to re- K , . 
.',,,. ,, . . . ., v. , either the General Education Board 

double his efforts to produce the best

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in rams of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building A Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
; MILES & MILES
! ATTORNEYS-AT-iAW
' 108 Wau> Str~t. SalUMrr. Maryland

>«M»IMMM

*»M >i t-MMMM Hi •*••?•••

Money to Loan
; On Pint Mortjra" on RealjEitate 

or good
L ATWOOD BENNEn, 

•Auanmr. MD.
l*-l ji

»«*4

jMoneytoLoaiij
I hnvp fund* In hnnd to lu«n OD 

M'lrtitHKM. l)"lh City and Lountrj 
l>rn[,«rty.

Any nmount on   lllTlrleut  eenrliy.

A. M. JACKSON. AUT. 
Hide. A Loan Bid*.. 

Phon* No. Ill 8>llibur7. Md. I

and the most economical railroad ser 
vice possible during the remaining 
period of federal control.

"During the unusually heavy busi 
ness of the last few months and the 
extraordinary difficulties created by 
the coal strike, the officers and em 
ployes have done especially fine work, 
so that with more confidence than 
ever bef^tt&VWIcas the hope that 
all of _ _
count olfftipMibtotkfc

 kit*
the pub

"I exte
railroad service and t' 
sincere wishes for a merry Chri
mas and a happy New Year."

     

Illustrious Poet Is Here.
Maurice Maeterlinck, Belgian poet 

and dramatist, is in America for his 
first visit to the United States. He 
came on board the France, of the 
French line, accompanied by his new 
wife, introduced to interviewers as 
Selysette. He was met by Henry 
Russell, through whom the couple 
met, and Sheridan Russell, who taught 
Maeterlinck the English language and 
practically prepared him for a lec 
ture tour which the author will begin

or the Rockefeller Foundation.
Gifts to the Education Board since 

January, 1916, including December 
25, 1919 -----_----_,$70,000,000 
Gifts to the Foundation since Janu 
ary 25, 1915, including December 25, 
1919 ------_--------- 82,000,000

Gifts to Rockefeller Institute since 
same date .--..-----.--- 10,000,000

Total ------ ___-_---$412,000,000
estimate made above naturally 

i Btany donations made 
to

swelled to $416,000,000 or
The donations on Christmas makes 

the total received by the Rockefeller 
Foundation $182,000,000, of which 
both principal and income were made 
available for appropriation. In 1917- 
18 $5,000,000 from principal was ap 
propriated for war work.

H. C. L. And Child Welfare.
The need for surveys to reveal ex 

actly what a child ought to have in 
order to be properly reared and what 
his chances are for getting it under

soon after the premiere of the oper- j the present conditions is one of the 
atic version of "The Blue Bird," at < topics emphasized in the seventh an- 
the Metropolitan Opera House in New nual report of the Chief of the Child- 
York next Saturday evening. ; ren's Bureau of the United States Do- 

The subject of Maeterlinck's Amer- pnrtment of Labor which Vms just 
ican lectures will be "The First New come from the press. "Considering 
Proofs of the Immortality of the the possibility that the high cost of 
Soul." ! living may endanger the health of the

"It is from an entirely new view- growing child if economies are made 
point that I consider the hereafter,", j n the food, clothing and other com- 
he said to the newspaper reporters. I modifies used by him. intensive and 
"I believe in the personality of the general surveys should be made at 
soul continuing after what we call this time to ascertain the irreducible 
Death." , minimum requirements of a growing

Maeterlinak was asked whether his child, and how their attainment is he- 
views coincided with those held by j n ^ affected by high prices." 
Sir Oliver Lodge, who will soon come Special investigations made by the 
to this country to talk about psychic Children's Bureau i,n three American 
forces and manifestations. cities show how babies have suffcre<

"But my theories are not at all : as a result of the advance in the price 
spiritualistic," Materlinck hastened to of milk. In Baltimore of the 72S 
say. "Understand, however, that I children between two and seven years 
am not against spiritualism but that of age, only L'il per cent, are now hav- 
my mind is still quite open on the sub- jng fresh milk to drink, MS agairv't ( '° 
ject." per rent, a year ago; in Washington.

On hia first ocean crossing, under h;ilf of those between two and seven 
rather adverse weather conditions, yeirs visited by the public health 
Maeterlinck said nurses were receiving no fre-h milk

"I always considered tl-nt crossing to drink; mid in New Orlc'in; ( -mi.li 
the ocenn for the tir^t time was n tions were even \vor-M-. Add to tins 
heroic feat. N'ow I consider it mere- the statement made by I'r. Willi-im 
ly a lilt'e promenade, like I might K. 1*. Kmrrson that about orn> thirl

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
a*-Bnk *M Coart Work a BpMlalq 

*op*«, tarkxIlaaU tat Paper* Boud 
laPUfaior raa«y BUtflnc at low frlow

BALTDfORI, MD.

take in my gardens."
     

$7,000.000 Worth Of (iir
Seven million dollars' worth of 

gin left Peroria, ill., on a special train 
heavily guarded, at midnight, Wed 
nesday, December 2-1 in a race for

of nil American luibies :.nd M-|V».| 
children are malnourished and that 
from L'O to -10 per cent, of those irrad 
uating from elementary schools .'ire 
physically unfit and you have a silu- 
ution that demands attention.

While national attention has been 
drawn to the food nerds of the child,

The liquor destined for Havana 
must be outside of the three-mile lim 
it before midnight January 14, 1920, 
for on that date the bond expires.

There are 185,000 gallons of gin in 
the consignment which is being rush 
ed into cars by freight handlers, work 
ing under heav'iy arnu-d railroad de- 
ttctives at the warehouse if TII L i.- 
ted States Induttriil Alcohol com 
pany. The old days of the Wells 
Fargo "gold specials" would seem 
tam« If compared to the arsenal ear- 

by %ie guards on the gin special, 
will be composed of 

en car* and each car will

little attention h «* Klven to the
other factors such as housing, cloth 
ing, and recreation, which affect his 
development. Studies of the typo 
recommended by the Chief of the 
Children's Bureau would seek to de 
termine all a child's needs. They 
would be based upon actual living 
conditions in various types of com 
munities; and would accordingly have 
a practical and not merely a theoret 
ical value. Through them mothers 
would obtain an authoritative state 
ment concerning the basic~heeds of 
growing children, and communities.

valued at $250,000. 
lion of the gin ii valued at approx 

imately $40.

Rockefeller Give* Away !412.»M,OM.
I The rs'imate that John D. Rocke-

I would be
'' way in which those 
met.

, . ' nt°

Deadly Whiakcy.
Wood alcohol whiskey has b««n

used more or less generously by
feller1! public beneficence* have ag- Christmas topers, with the result that

not lema than 1412,000.000 U 128 are dead. In one of Virginia's 
computed in this way: 'Eastern Shore towns one man drank 

When John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was j whiikry containing ether as It* al- 
testtfyinf onder oath, ibrf ore th« In- rohoUc basis, and H U said that th« 
dwtriai iaiattosM Coauniatians in i man. while sick, will racorer.

H

1

Camels mro sold every 
where in scientifically femled 
p»ck»Het of 20 cigarette* or

in a |f/as*inp-pap«*r-cov«red 
carton. We ttronfly recom 
mend this carton for the 
home or office supply or 
when you (ravel.

R. J. Reynold • Tobacco Co. 
Win.ton-SaUm, N. C.

are in a class by themselves easily 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply comj 
Camels puff-by-pufT with any cigarette in the world 
any price I Put quality, flavor and cigarotte sat 
faction to the utmost testJ

Made to meet your taste,. Camels never tire h,no matter 1 
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choic» Tur 
and choice Domestic tobacco* makes Camels delightful—eo 1 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. Evf 
time you light one you R«t new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant tigaretty after taste or i 
unpleasant ci&areuy odor mak«s Camels as unusual as they t
enjoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the moat fastidious smoker inj 
many new ways you never will miss the absence of COUJ 
premiums or gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality I

Our Best Wishes 

for a most

Happy and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR

To Our Friends and Patrons

IN extending to you the grerl- 

in^s of the season, let us as 

sure you that the same bonds of 

sincere eo-oj>eration, friendship 

and efficient service that have al 

ways merited your patronage will 

eontinue throughout the years to 

come.
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lere IB every

eod of tht third jm*. with $60
i tasjchcra.
Ofh school teachers, mininHon $900 per asjnara for
to bo adraneed to $ WOO at befffnnin* of eighth year of ser-

POSED BOND ISSUE. t
_ n to believe that the people of Wicomico 

, tvilfsoon be given opportunity to vote yes or no on a pro- 
'eounty bond issue iflf roads and schools. 
he county commissKiers, members of the legislature, the 

 . board and prominjt citizens discussed a plan for raining 
by for improving the iVads and schools on Saturday, and de- 

' upon a bond issueVs the only practical, business-like and 
ive way of making available, the money needed for the

jlpj/ million of dollars was the amount tentatively decided 
. tfie Saturday meeting; ?200,000 to be used for school build- 

'anrj $300,000 for roads improvements and construction. 
^Whether thc.se amounts are compatible with the needs of the 
»ty, The News is unable to say; and it is probable that this 

dp cannot lie <fefmitely decided upon until a complete sur- 
f the roads and schools needs for the future as well as for 

present an- made; but the general idea of a bond issue for the 
ng of public improvements which will last for many years is 
, arx' The News endorses the bonding plan, heartily. 

jThe fact thnt the county commissioners on Saturday consult- 
tvitlhlib* school board's members, members of the legislature 

Izens, in a discussion of the needs of the county shows a 
osition on their part to take the people into their confidence in 

Jters.having to do with the public good, and this is well; for as 
i the people who have to pay, it is the people who should have a

['The'spending of $500,000 of public funds will place upon the 
|lty commissioners n great responsibility a responsibility 
jh should be shared by the people too. The commissioners 
Id be given the advice and co-operation of those men of Wi- 

county who are recognized as its successful business men 
Inanciers; for the spending of a half million dollars judicious- 

a light task. The deepest thought of the most experien- 
T the county's business men, and their advice should be avail- 
to the Commissioners at all times for it is only by co-oper 
and team work that the money may be spent to the best ad- 

ci and the least amount of criticism incurred, 
tthe matter of roads building, those men who have actual 

fledge of traffic conditions throughout the county, and who 
['position to point out the future roads needs Jn_ the M'^rali 

itfes should come forward with suggestir-^ and advice, so 
when road work is done, it may h~ uone at such times and 

i places as will bene£$ the greatest number of the county's ayers." '^ ""* " 

[The same hold* good with the proposed schnol Improvements. 
{present and the future needs of the several sections of the 
\ty should be investigated by competent persons; and the 
ey should be spent with the view of taking care of the needs 
eh school community not for one year or for five years, but 

nany years to come.
ie idea of bonding the county for the purpose of making 

|| and school improvements is good and The News endorses it 
hope that the people of Wicomico. if their general interests 
jperly safe guarded in the legislative measure authorizing 

[Bsue, will also endorse it and make possible the much needed 
jvements now proposed.

Colored teachers of third trade to be advanced from $80 to 
$86 per month; second grade, from |S6 to $45 per month; first 
grade, from $40 to $66 per month, The board also recommend* 
that the year of colored school* be advanced from aeven to eight 
month*. ...

The proposed Increases, if granted by the Legislature, will be 
provided for in equal proportion* by the state and the several 
counties. The increases as recommended win require an addition 
al annual expediture of $75,000 by the state and a like sum by the 
counties.

IN MBMORIAM.

In loving memory of my father and 
mother, Mr. and Mr». Joseph En- 
nis, by their dauRhter, Mary Cox.
While the Christmas season of 

peace and good will has brought hap 
piness to so many hearts and homes, 
nnH to our own also, there hna been
comminj?led with our joy a feeling of known that on Jan. 1, 1920, we will 
sadness, because of the fact thnt at start a first class repair shop at the

Grasp This
TO THE PUBLIC:

We take this method to let it be

the last Christmastide, my dear fath 
er and mother were alive and able to 
enjoy the holiday season with us, nnd

stand formerly occupied by the L. W. 
Wimbrow Motor Company. We are

father's frenial face graced our festal hiring first class mechanics and arc 
board, but in less thnn four months determined to turn out first class 
after Christmas, fnther and mother j work. Service is our motto and all
had passed to the (Ireat Beyond.

The home circle now is broken, and 
"Brother! only I and thou are left of 
that home circle now." When we jjo 
back to tfV dear old home of our 
childhood, we find only silence for:
"The dear home f >ces whereupon 
The fitful firelight paled and shone; 
Hence forward, li'ten as we will, 
The voices of that hearth are still. 
Look where we may the wide world

o'er. 
Those lighted faces smile no more."

No more do we find the Yule loj? 
burning brightly for us. No more do 
we see mother's smiling face and hear 
father's cheery voice bidding us "Wel 
come," but we will ever cherish their 
memory and may the example of their 
Christian lives be the guidini? star 
that will lead us to meet and spend 
Christmas with them in heaven.
"For love will dream and Faith will

trust,
Since B« who knows our need Is juit, 
That somehow, somewhere meet we

we ask is that you Rive us a trial.

Youcs truly, 
GORDY'S GARAGE.

Luther I). (Jordy Reese F. Gordy
Jan. l-2t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Bank of White Haven, 
White Haven, Md., for the purpose of 
electing a Board of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of 
any other business that may come be 
fore the meeting, will be held at the 
said bank, on

FRIDAY. JANUARY 16, 1920, 
at 7:00 o'clock p.m.

MARK S> DOLBEY. 
Jan. J-**. , Ca»M«-.

MRS. MARY COX,
Nanticoke, Md.

TEACHERS' SALARIES.

in announcement was made recently which should meet with 
ienrty approval of the school teachers of the entire state. 
(announcement is to the effect that the school teachers may 
|ven an increased s.-Uary scale.
is pointed out 1n The News last week the school teachers, par- 
ir\y those in Wicomico and other counties of the lower penin- 
[are seriously underpaid for their services. Men and women 

of High school children in this county, average a salary 
)Ut $900 a year. When it is remembered that these teachers, 
the state laws, must have college training and college de- 

before they can become High school instructors, and the co-t 
and money that such training requires, it can be readily 

that the teachers are not receiving sulfcient remuneration 
ln<T»N^.ryjces.
Hie a\T^jje Jaborer, doing a work which requires no special 
ll tnumiig n rid no educational qualifications receives greater 

1M/ «^ !.x y;'' !1 i-'' High school teacher; and even under the new
-v1 . H it W.,,,1,,* operative, these teachers will 

,). ess money Ur \W, r S1 . n .j ( . (1 , ,,,   (he ,a , )()ri| 
.ie average gr.Mc s,-h,,,,\ \,, l( . h( ,,. in t jlis t.olmtv 
Svi0() a year, or a|>i>n>\nn;iU-\y ^ 

These teachers al--'o. nm -I \uv\ 
 » before they call be appointed 

Ich less than that of the average 
le girl who clerks in a sloiv. or 

Domestic is better paid than tin 1 : 
laryland's schools are not as pn 
;veral states whose schools rank abo\e I 

It in the census of l!Hi> it was sho\\ n that

LOST!
Brown Hand 

Bag
on road between Salis 
bury and Fruitland. 
"Lieut. E. W. Austin" 
on end of bag. Notify
JOHN H. DULANEY, 

Fruitland, Md., and re 
ceive reward.
Jnn.l. ll-pd.

NOTICE.
The annuAl meeting of the stock 

holders of the Citizens Gas company 
will be held at the company's office, 
No. 22f> Main street, Salisbury, Mary 
land, at 3 p. m., Tuesday, January 
13, 1920, for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year, nnd the transaction of any other 
business which may come before the 
meeting. Jan. l-2t.

The Woman's Shop
To-morrow we begin
EXTRAORDINARY 

SALE 55 WOMENS and
MISSES HIGH GRADE

FOR SALE: ') New Zealand does 
!"> months old for sale.

W. H. AYDELOTTE. 
R. F. D. No. 3. Salisbury, Md.

Jan. 1-2t. pd.

FOR SALE CHEAP: One grey 
mnre, weighs 1.200 pounds, also a bay 
puny weighs fi2"> pound? Both are 
jaily broke and gentle i.i harness. 

II. O. HALL. 
Salishtiry K. F. D. 3. 

Jnn. 1-lt. ixi. Thono ,ri9-J.

FOR SALE: Full dross suit, latest 
style, used twice. Extra white vest 
and silk hat.

PHONE 702, 
.lati. l-2t. i*l. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE: Eight-room house, 
conveniently located, heat, electric 
lights, running water, newly painted 
and remodeled. For particulars ad 
d ress:

"M. M. M.". 
c'o Wicomico News. 

Jan. 1-lt. pd Salisbury, Md.

Don't miss this opportunity lo buy a New Fall and Winter Suits style 
and quality, at an unusually low price. Just 55 of them in the lot and 
possibly the very best Suit Y»lue we hive offered this sooion.

Many °L Season's Best Models
In This Sale

Materials
Scrtfrs. Silvertrtnes, Velours, Br.ind -.loilis, Tncohn-rs

Models
Many are elaborately irmimed; some with Fur others with braid. 

Also tailored ityles. All the season's wanted shades. All sizes 16 yean 
to 49 inch bust. Woman's Shop Sale Prices

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
" $45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50
" $55 Suits now - $42.50

'We are doing an Enormous CottBuftiness. 
Special Coats at $18.00 up

411*1 will rarprite yon, II you want   nice coat (or little mon^y   see (bete, 
Coats. Alt sizes, 16 years to -19 inch Bust. 2nd Floor,

The Woman's Shop
Ml Winter 
Cuts and 
Furs at 
Final Price 
Reduction

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street

BSD TDD
and

Royal
Worcester

Corsets

»* >!•«*»•

,
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Mar\ latt.1'^

. . . ... LOST:  1 Set false tooth, 1 irnld
A household ronic.lv in Ainovica for , 0(lth _ Thought to have lust UHMII on

'< yc.irs Dr. Thoin.'is' Krlivlrir Oil-1 Occ.-ui Cilv roa'l. I-'imior will >rrr:itly 
• •r ruts. «]ir:iins. hums, sriil.N, bruis- i uMiire owner l>y leavini; MMtue :it TIIK

. :;n,' .-in.I r.llc. At ;ill ilriic stores.
A.M.

\\ H'OMICO M-:\\S Office or 'plionim.' 
!   ">()" t.'lliiuT "f tin ir \vlierealiouN. 
! .Inn. 1-lt. pd.

pay

M ;
h.,M\ •,

as 34th in a list of -IS states, and that while there \\nv 
i with better schools than those of Maryland, there were only 
th poorer schools. Since 1910 however the schools have been 
|ved so that Maryland's rating is higher now than at that

is n fact though, thnt Maryland cannot obtain the services 
best teachers until its teachers' salary scale is equal to that 

^se states which have the best schools; nnd Maryland's 
cannot be made the best in the country, or attain a rating 

lere near the top of the list, until it offers enough money to 
it the best teachers to accept positions in its schools. | 

loo little thought is given to improving the educational 
3g of the children perhaps; and this may account for the lack i 
ley with which to improve the state's public school system, i 

is spent without stint on roads and bridges, and on those 
which make it elsier for the people in the rural cotrmmni- 
work. Good roads save the farmers' horses and iwtomo- 

Ind agricultural educational work hedps the farmer to mod- 
and improve his farming methods. These things are gn.xl 

jiould not be decried; but while the horses and the uutomo- 
|re bclurf saved by good roads, the education of the children 
|being brought up to those high standards which make foi 

st intelligent citizenship.
je new scale of salaries for the Mate's school teachers 
/about a week ago was approved b\ C.overnor Harrington 
IB roembera'of the State Board of F.du.-atio 1 '. but which will 

run the gauntlet of the State Legislature .efore it becomes 
[ve is given herewith:
jrmal school graduates, minimum $H<>0 |x>- annum at the 

be advanced to $950 by the Ix'ginning of the eighth year 
0 additional when the teacher is in a one-roo-.i school. The 
minimum is $600 per annum.
then with second irrade certificates*. $<>50 minimum, to be 

to $760 at end of fifth year. The jsrwent pay I* $500 at

For Ycur Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THERE

Our line of H.flh Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made lasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks ser\ed.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Jnlr 16-6.. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than   from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 30 Year*' Exparlanc*

HARO L.D N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hour* B a. m. lo 5 p. m.
129 Main Street

<s grind our own Lansea
Salisbury, Md.

Factory on Pramlsac

NOTICE!

We have madt wonderful price concession* on all oar 
hats, making a Nev Hat for the Hollidays possible for all

lie sure to look oar stock 
decision.

over before making your

LEEDS.& TWILLEY
FASHMplABU MILLINERS

102 Mate Btf*H. Ffc«* «7« Saltatory.

I desire to notify the public that Mr. Charles H. Phipps, 
a practical horseshoer of experience, has associated himself 
with me in the Horse Shoeing and Harness business, and he- 
will be very glad to have his friends call and see him.

HARNESS.
We also have a large stock of all kinds of team harness, 

which we offer at exceptionally low prices.
Our shop is also equipped with all the latest and most 

improved machinery and tools; and we are properly equipped 
to give the public the BEST and QUICKEST service in our 
line.

CHARLES T. BRADLEY,
Practical Horse Shoer and Harness Dealer, 

E. Church Street, Near N. Y., P. & N. R. It, 
Jnn. l-4t. SALISBURY, MD.

Notice To Poultrymen
Day old chicks for Sale. Custom Hatching, hatch 

begins February 2d. 1920
Place Your Order EARLY.

Capacity 24.000 Phone 1827-22
Jan. Mt. pd p. M. PARKER.

Salisbury. Md
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

—MM LettU K. 
ed at dinar OB TMaday 
Mr. aad Mra. MeOororiek of 
1U art Mra. W. W- Laaut4 rf Bal 
timore.

—WacEaon Vandarbocart baa aa his 
goeat David Richardson from New 
York City. Mr. Vanderbogart cave a 
dinner on Tuesday evening with cov 
ers for 10.

 Roger Price, who has been work 
ing for the last eight months in Cum 
berland, is spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Price.

 Mrs. A. B. Lanaing and little 
daughter of St. Louis, Mo., are the 
guests of Mrs. Lansing'a parents Mr.

D T T ... .  .. . »nd Mrs. S. P. Woodcock 
-B J. Truitt spent Christmas home on Camden BVenu)?

with his parents in Snow Hill.

at their

 Mr. "and Mrs. Ralph Williams and 
 W. Groscup Jones spent Christ- son, Ralph, Jr., of Philadelphia and

mns day with friends at Rehoboth. J. Herman Williams of Baltimore
-Miss Mildred Mnssey of Berlin !£!?. puest! of .Mr aml Mrs_- R '. Frank 

w,> S a Salisbury visitor last week. Wil'iams. Camden nvenue, during the
I holidays.

-Most all the young people went' _Mr. Rnd MrR. W w McCabe were 
to Luurel Mondny night to the dance, entertained by Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

-Erwin L. Malone of Cleveland i McCabc- nt Relbyville, De.l, on

Ohio, is the guest of Claude C. Dor-
man.

 Miss Myrna PowelT is spending

mas day and left the following day 
for Philadelphia to spend the remain 
ing holidays.

A Progressive dinner party wasa few days with her parents at Fruit-' , v  "*""""": u ""?'  "" *' "  
. , i"»'«=iii.o ni, j-iun. R)ven i,y al]t your, K ladies and their
land. escorts on Tuesday evening. Misses

 Norman Anderson of New York Margaret Dick, Katherine Todd, 
H. Jackson at Blanche Bailey, Louise Hagan, Doro 

thy Perdue, Virgniia Phillips.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. Coston Goslee en-

is a guest of William 
the Towers.

 Hugh Downing of Baltimore, 
spent the holidays with his parents in tertained at dinner Christmas day

Wm. P. TayloT, pMtor:

s^a»*d^———*————«——-•

MBIT HE

Salisbury. 

  Mr. and Mm. Ererett E. Jackson

I their immediate families. Those pres- 
' ent from out of town were: Miss Jo-

and family of Roland Park are guests , 
 t the Oaks. - *na

sephene Smythe of Philadelphia, Mr.
Mrs. Elwood E. Matthews and 

Master Winston Matthews, Mr. and 
 Cranville Hall and H. R. Dixon ( Mrs. Roger W. Lankford, all of Po 

of Pocomoke were Salisbury visitors comoke City. , . .   .  
on Friday.  Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ellis,

 Miss Margaret Dick hai as her Hatel avenue, had as their guests
house guest Miss Lucretia Wier 
Cambridge.

of during the Christmas holidays, their

 Miss Ruth Malone, of WasTnng- 
_ _ ton, D. C., is spending the holidays

three sons: Millard F. Ellis, U. S. N., 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Ellis, Jr. of Mem 
phis, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Elliswith friends in Salisbury.
of Smyrna, Del., and Miss

 James Russell of this city spent Rawi ins O f Dauphin, Ala. 
last Saturday at the home of James 
B. Truitt In Snow Hill.

 Misses Mary and Helen Renshaw 
 spent Christmas day with their par 
ents near Princess Anne.

 Mias Myrtle Bradley, of Newark,

Blanche

 Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ellis,

Pel., spent the week end with friends 
nnd relatives at Hebron.

 The Misses Mary T\ri<I

Hazel avenue, announce the marriage 
of their son, George W. Ellis Jr., of 
Memphis, Tenn., to Miss Llllie C. 
Kaelirt of Chester, Pa. The marriage 
took place at Cnestcr, Pa., December 
10, 1919. Mr. Ellis has been connect 
ed with the Frisco line as engineman 

 u- ... ; for the past 12 years.

Lnnkford spent Christmas dny with'  Henry Harrison of Berlin gave
their mother near Kingston.

  Judge Daniel O. Hastings of
Wilmington has been v'siting 
tives in this cir..' Hits week.

rela

  The Shoreman garage has con-

a dinner party at the Atlantic hotel 
before the dance on Friday evening. 
Among those present were the 
Misses Nellie Rider, Anno Hum 
phreys, Madalyn Tull, Louisa Graham. 
Kathaline Nealey, of Salisbury, Miss

wtU be bald at Grace next 
Sunday. The Sunday echool will meet 
at 9.46. The sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper will be held at 11 a. m. 2 p, 
m. the Weekly claas win be held. At 
6.46 p. m. Epworth League prayer 
meeting. At 7.30 p. m. the pastor will 
preach an appropriate anniversary 
sermon. It will be 11 years since the 
Grace M. E. church was organized in 
East Salisbury. The first Sunday of 
January 1909 this organization was 
formed with a membership of 74, the 
result of a wonderful revival held the 
previous fall, under, the pastorate of 
the Rev. J. W. Hardesty. All mem 
bers of the church nnd its many 
friends are cordially invited to at 
tend these anniversary exercises and! 
rejoice with us over the wonderful' 
work wrought through this church in I 
East Salisbury in the past 11 years. '

At Stenglc (Riverside) Sunday; 
school 2 p. m., preaching nnd testi-i 
mony service at 3 p. m. A prayer 
meeting will be held 7.80 p. m.

The Grace Christmas entertainment 
was held last Friday night

The Pageant "Every Child" was 
effectively rendered and the choir sang 
beautiful Christmas carols.

The Stengle school held its enter 
tainment and was treated on Tuesday 
night.

Sunday, January 4, will be observed 
in Bethesda Methodist Protestant 
church as "Every Member Sunday." 
In uniformity with the plan of the 
whole Methodist Protestant church 
an effort will be made lo secure the 
attendance of every member of the 
church on that day. Automobiles will 
be sent to any who are physically un 
able to walk. Members of the church 
who are out of town are requested to 
go to church somewhere and report 
to the pastor. Those who are confin 
ed to home by reason of their illness 
are asked to send a letter giving the 
reason for their absence so that ev 
ery member may he accounted for 
The pastor, Rev. Richard L. Shlpley 
will preach in the morning on "An 
Awakened Church." There will be 
special music at both morning and 
evening services.

The spirited contest between two 
sides, known as "Lions" and "Tigers" 
in the Men's Bible class ended last 
Sunday with the "Lions" leading. This 
contest has added not only to the at 
tendance but the membership of 
Bethesda Sunday school. Lnst Sun 
day there were 401 persons present. 
Walter S. Sheppard is the tencher of 
this live an daggressive class of young

At U* oVtaek oa Mnadaj fa tha 
SaUabwy Ton* Mart 
bufldtng, tha first official 
many claaen of ffcf Hljfc •ehool 
called to order by the feat of tha 
evening, Chaa. T. LeVtaeae, Jr. Aftar 
a abort talk in which ha emphaaiaad 
tha need of such an organization both 
to the town and school he introduced 
aa the first number on the program, 
Miss Gladys Cleary, who rendered 
several pleasing piano selections. The 
next number was the feature of the 
evening. It was a series of dances by 
the Misses Sommerkamp in Spanish 
costume. Their popularity was shown 
by the thunderous applause which 
they received.

A recitation by Mildred Morris fol 
lowed them and then Ruth Dobson 
played several opera gems on the 
piano, nil of which were thoroughly 

The concluding part of the 
of the pro- 

if the
prophecy for the class of 1910. It 
rectified the miscalculations of the 
previous one and 
morous from start to finish. Miss 
Catherine Anne Todd was the author- 
ss and wrote it in verso.

Following this came several games 
which brought everyone into con 
tact with everyone else and the social 
lour was thoroughly enjoyed cspec- 
ally "Going to Jerusalem." Then re 
freshments were served, which were 
ine, in fact so fine that several boys 
of the class of 19 began to feel rath- 
T queer after two pounds, more or 
less had mysteriously disappeared.

During this time several of those 
present were called on for impromptu 
speeches and most of the responses 
were unusually good. Then after the 
various class presidents had expressed 
their desire to help further the pro 
ject of forming such an association in 
the school, Paul C. Phillips was asked 
by our principal, Mr. Clarke, to form 
an executive committee which was to 
be the nucleus from which the whole 
idea would be directed and guided 
Mr. Phillips appointed as his assist 
ants pro tern In this matter, Preston 
Bnrba«e, '18. Vera Fooks, '18, Chas 
LeViness, '19, Mary Little, '19, and 
Miss Dorothy Mitchell, '11.

(Tb* editor* of th* Wleomleo Nrwn hmT»
•ft ulde thl* column for th* DM of the pu 
m\\t and faculty of Tb* Wlcomlco ni«t 
School *»d th* lUro* pnblUhed her* will b* 
fbrnhhrd by on* or nor* of th* icholan 
weekly.) ______ _______

SCHOOLS TO OPEN
NEXT MONDAY

In the High School News column o 
this paper it was announced last week 
that the public schools of the county 
will resume sessions on January 6 
This was an error. The schools wil 
open nguin on Mondny, January B, an<
 not on Tuesday, the 6th.

Corner Main lie St. Peters Sta.,

sented to remain open to accommo- Sudler of Bridgeville, Levin L. Dir-
date patrons of the New Year's dunce. , rickson, Hale Harrison of Berlin, John

-Miss Beulah Lankford, of Kings- Townsend and Paul Townsend of

ton, spent the week end with her sis- Selbyville, Del. and Clp.ude C. Dor

ters, Miss Mary and Nellie Larrfcford.' mnn of S

-Mr. and Mrs. Milton Price, of -Miss 
Washington, D. C., are visiting 
and Mrs. I. L. Price, of Elizabe 
street.

Clomie Henrne entertninnl 
at dinner on Sunday !nst in honor if 
Dr. R. C. Henrne of White Hall, S. C., 
nnd Miss Sallie MncGregor of Ber 
lin, Md. Covers were laid fur ton.

-R. H. Phillips, proprietor of the T|)(iR(i pres ,. nt worp . Misscs M i)dre<l 
Peninsula lintel is adding n number Trui(t  , , ,< ,,, ,, pnrric of Salisbury; 
of private baths to the rooms in that rnillin(1 Henrne of Laurel. Del., Elsie 

bnsto!ry - illearne of Dolmur, nnd Snllie Mac-
  Mr. Otis V. Tnylor is spending r.n-iror of Berlin. Jack West, Merril 

the Christmas holidays with his pnr- Nelson, Walter Callowny of Delmir, 
ents. Mr. nn.l Mrs. Vernon Tnylor of Del., and R. C. lle.-irne, nf White
Salisbury. , Hall, S. C.

  Mrs. M. E. Simian spent the holi 
days with her daughters Mrs. P. S. 
Huston and Mrs. William II. Dixon of 
Camden, N. J.

HAVE FAMILY REUNION
CHRISTMAS DAY

A quiet family reunion and home
,, , ,,  . T, , gathering, marked the observance of 

 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Perry of t,,. . . . ., . , M     Christmas day at the home of Mr. and
Baltimore spent the Christmas holi-
days with Mr. 
William street.

Perry's mother on
Mrs. John P. Patey of Willards, when
the children and grandchildren went 
home to spend the day.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
ing the holidays with his father and j William Purnell, Harold W. T*umell 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Johnson and George Purnell, of Salisbury, Mr.

 Master Clifton Johnson Is spend-

of Camden, N. J.

 Mrs. Ella M. Matthews Is spend 
ing sometime in Camden, N. J., vis 
iting her sisters, Mrs. P. S. Huston 
and Mrs. William H. Dixon.

 Randolph Hammond, of Cam 
den, N. J., is spending the holidays 
 with his mother, Mr*. Quinton Ham- 
mond, on Elizabtth street.

 Mrs. E. Salvin and son Gerald, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. S. S. Feldman, of Camden ave 
nue.

and Mrs. Larrie PaUy and little 
daughter Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus 
J. Ennis and son Russell of Willards; 
Mr. and Mrs. Snell Littleton and sons 
Paul and Roy of Berlin; Arthur Patey 
and wife and little son 'William of 
Willards; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnle Pa 
tey of Friendship and Ira Patey of 
Willards. All the members of the 
family were present except one broth 
er, Herman, who was ill; and spent 
an enjoyable day with lots of goodies 
to eat.

NEWARK PASTOR
MARRIED ON FRIDAY 

The Rev. Charles Arthur Vander- 
muelen, pastor of the Newark M. E.

„. . charge and Miss Elizabeth Momford 
v m »,.. HumPBreT« mnd MlM of Berlin were quietly married on 
Nell e RMrr are rfrin, a dinner this ^Amy eTenin|f of ,„» week by the 
evening before the danc* at Warwick Rer w. o. B*nnett at the Berlin M 

Cover, are Laid for M. parsonage,

— Mr. mnd Mr*. Vernon Taylor and 
•on Olio, of Salisbury spent Sunday 
with Mm. Taylor'i mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Diiharoon of Quantlco.

Manor.

C -WW T-"H STORAGE <« ^V 1 

WIIMJ

Can You 
Answer These?

Is your generator working 
properly?

Are your starting motor 
brushes O. K?

Ar'e your spark plugs clean? 

Is solution at the proper level? 

Is the charge too low?

Are the terminals ti|p||^^c. 
loose?

Is the battery fk 
or clamped into place?

Drop in and ace us arid 
you the answers in a p 
It may save you a repoif ML

r- -r^-ii^r

Friends & Patrol

A Very Happy

NEW YEAR

White & Leonard
SAUSBURl

Salisbury B«
Ma. aat Dwrn Sta. 

T.I

JRY. MD.

1

Marie Taylor Heckrot

desires to thank you for your vali 
patronage and to wish you allj

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

5r
SHOP HERE SAVE Ml

Do You Know Tl

I Specialize in Ready to 

Apparel only, therefore am 

to sell cheaper. Large 
profits, my motto. 

I do a tremendous business, tj 

fore my cost of operating ij 

duced to a minimum.

Money gladly refunded if 

chase is not satisfactory.

Popular price, best grade 

chandise.

Special reduction in Coat 

Furs.

Main and Dock Streets.) 

SALISBURY, MD.



KESS GOODS
I In a Clearance Sale

he store ia engaged in the diatribu- 
  of its seasons overstocks and we 
ly add further, that while the mer- 
mdise is of assured quality, the op- 
tunity to pay such prices that will be 
ced on several lines at this time is 

y- vefy unusual.
Included in the clearance ia a lot of 

1*98 goods that \vc oiler at the unusual 
ice of

75c yard.

This material was worth from 85c 
: to fl.SO but during this pruning process 

it can bo bought at the above name'! 
price.

WHITE GOODS
;By the yard or piece
We could not hold a sale of white

"without including the makings of rich
- undergarments so we have acquired by

Special purchase some good merchan-
dlgft to offer during this sale.

We offer as follows:

  KING PHILLIP NAINSOOK in 12 
yard pieces at $4.75 the piece value 

'$6.00.

' GUARANTY LONG CLOTH in 12 
y4rd pieces at $2.50 value $3.00.

These goods will be sold in pieces only 
By the yard we are offering a good 

Nainsook that has a value of 50c the 
.yard, at the special price of 37'/.c the 

: yard. By the piece of 24 yards $8.50. 
Another good Nainsook we are ofTer- 

ing!at 35c, is 36 inches wide and is valu 
ed lit 45c.

iO MANY GOOD REMNANTS OF 
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

This annual event, used by so many people to renew their sets of white under garments, re 
placing those that are worn and adding the newest styles, is now announced as ready.

Like all other events which have become national the sales of white wear have brought into 
the market each year many lines that are frankly made to sell at lower prices garments that 
come from many factories, some of them being passable, but a great deal being either skimped 
as to material or having inferior trimmings or both, as well as obviously being made in an in 
ferior manner.

« T  o-Ai-i* at this time to make that ..statement and to arid that neither tor our JANUARY 
WHllk SALfc nor for any other of our merchandise events, does this store go into the market of 
low end merchandise.

We will go further and say that the makers, whose fine underwear comprises our stocks in 
this annual, sale, never make a sale to those who operate in this market as sellers.

Here then will be found those fine stocks that have been the standard of this store and those 
makers and that are favorably known wherever good merchandise is sold.

This kind of white wear we offer you in splendid election  

And m if you may make many savings. 

Following is a representative list of the offerings:

SKIRTS _____ _____.__S1.00, $1.23, $1.50, $2.00

GOWNS, daintily trimmed lace or
embroidery   ____________65c to $3.00

PANTS _____________________75c, $1.25, $1.50

COMBINATIONS _.____.___ .$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

CHEMISE _____.._....___ _.____75c to $2.00

CORSET COVERS _____ ________50c, 75c, $1.00

A RARE SPECIAL ARE SOME SILK CAMISOLES AT _____.____________50c, 75c, $1.00

A SALE OF SUITS
Offering Exceptional 

Opportunities

The suit dispersals, which from the 
viewpoint of economy are the most im 
portant of the season, are now due.

The entire present stock of suits will, 
in due order, leave us under the new 
schedule of prices.

Nothing need be said further than 
that all of the suits to be sold are the 
style and quality standards for which 
the style section is so well known and 
that all are of recent acquisition.

The reason for the dispersals is the 
, advent of January which is the stores 
great clearing month.

The suits are now offered at the fol 
lowing reductions: 
$75.00 suits are now priced at $57.50

$60.00 suits are 

$52.50 suite are 

$50.00 suits &te 
$45.00 suits are 

$40.00 suits are

$47.50 

$41.00 

$39.00 

$34.00 

$30.00

THE FURS TOO, ITAVE BEEN RE 

DUCED, AND COATS ALSO. YOU 

MAY SAVE ON A COAT OR FURS 

IF YOU BUY NOW, 25 PER CENT.

o

'••••••••••••••••••••I ! «    <

Suffrage Question 
Will Come Up In 

Legislative Session

ATTENTION TO THt,
ver. StoW;*TMENT

Of I.eiciHlature Are Being 

Ilomharded Hy letters From 

Those For and AgainHt Suffrage.

Tlio-e men in enrh of Maryland's 
counties and in B.i!'rnore city who 
wore elected iii November to becom   
members of t>.o state lejrislnturo thi, 
yctr, arc bcinjj beseijred with requests 
for information us to their attitude* 
on the <]ue.«tiort of Woman Suffrnjre.

One mnn who will serve in the

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS 
ENDORSE PEN. PEBSHINO

'Continutxl From Pa^e 2).

veryinirs consist of .sfn^incr and a 
^liort to the point speech, and 
promptly nt 7 o'clock and end at 7.20, 
so that every one can attend one of 
the churches.

ALL AMERICAN SHIP BUILDING.
IK an invisible power thnt guides the,         
destiny of men nnd nations through I Of the lilt ships building in Amcr- 
humnn instrumentalities. Just ns ii'an yards at this time only one is for

foreign interests, the Atlantic Const 
Shipbuilders nssocintion announces

CHOREA (St. \\\\i- Dance). 

Since last winter our little s.'ii h.id 
Vary bud CM     »f a ner\nu- atTli.- 
>A| St. Vi'.il* !>"  « . \Ve tool, hi.n

to Dr. Greenwood, and he not liim iii 
(food condition.

. MRS. HKN'HV TAYI.OU. 
l:<4 \V. Locust St.,

''. Salisbury, Md.

)MACR AM) I.1VF.K TUOt'BI.K 
LONC TIME.

1 had Stomach and Liver trouble 
Tery"l>adly for _0 years, which made

 We miserable. I took treatment with
 Dr. Greenwood and «ot in very Rood 
eondltlon and Ruined -F> pounds.

Jt ia about u year since 1 stopped 
'.taking treatment and I have had no 

of the trouble since. 
MRS. W. H. TILCHMAN. 

R. F. D. 4, Salisbury, Md

is convened, showed n N'ews represen- 
'ative, mi Saturday n shenf of 2.ri let- 
 '"   ri-i-rived by him the previmis day, 
I'"in '"  mm nskimr him to support 
 'if SuITi ; 1; . (. nmrvidmcnt ; and he also 

' .' Ac-,1 :l n r<vi:i\ hum!,,.,- of letters
'f'l'-n WiMiirn :i K in\' Kuv\ \ tl ojuMi^e thf

; >  'Miration «f the ~'ilTi:uf " u'nfiid 
I nit'iit. < 

man is no cxo-jit i->!\ V. ir\\> 
will have a -eat in (lie I 
'islntivo bodies is hem 1 ! 

  j l"ir'ih.irded daily by letters from anti- 
ri'id fro-n pro-snffrairist v

If i< likely thnt the session will be 
called upon to act on a bill providing 
for the ratification of the suffrajr*1 
amendment, soon after it is convened; 
and it is just ns likely that the lecrin- 
lature, both branches, will fail to pass 
the ratification measure.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

IJJttDAY, JANUARY 13TH. 
Honra: • a. m. to 7 p. IB.

SNOW FAI.I, ACAIN
MONDAY MORNING

Washington wns the instru 
mentality under Cml by which this 
nation was born, nnd just as Abra 
ham Lincoln was the instrumentality 
to brine freedom to the black mnn 
nnd save the union, so (leneral Persh- 
in(f wns the instrumentality of God to 
bear the idenls of American democ 
racy unto the, nations of Kurope, and 
to reicue the peace of the world from 
the menace of militarism. When 
duty called him, it found him re.idy. 
Others mil-lit hav done as well, hut 
noil could have done it better.

"The American people have never 
been um-rateful to their heroes of 
wnr, and with Ceneral IVr-hini- there 
should be no exception. He is the 
' !  t fitted tiuin in'.America today for 
Uu- r-construction period of the next 

I four years. Me knows the live mil- 
' ii'i-, i,f ,,. lr snl.lii-r boys, and what 
!'HA cn.l'ir.-.l He knows (lie njrony 
of thf Amcncim hume whence loved 
ones have fallen. He knows the 
ideals of Americanism for which those 
boys and those homes stand; he 
knows the problems of Kurope, the 
ambitions nnd perplexities of the 
Orient nnd the tangled conditions of 
Mexico better ^hnn any other mnn 
in America today. Bis Information is 
first-hand. Mis life work has fitted 
nnd equipped him-particularly for this 
pnrticulnr hour in the'natlon'a history 

"Just ns Roosevelt drafted him for 
his name, and another  d'vantnKc to 
the Philippines; just as Wilson draft 
ed him for F.urope, to will the Amer-

This construction amounts to upprox- 
imntely fi.'iO.OOO tons, it is said.

I'hprr la mon- rnt:trrh in IV... P<T", " . 
ie tounlry than nil ollu-i ilif.-.\j.'- ,.'i 

""ll»«-r. unil until the List f.-w v. r
••~n B-ippostrt li be Im urnl'l' !    r    
;i -at many years ilucior» prunuu-n. , >i 
i<x-al rtlfteaB« and pr.-st rllM'il lot ttl rt rm 
,ti'H. ami by consiantty fnltlnc lo i.o. 
«*tth toral trt«tinvnt,^rt>nounc-«Ml It Iniii;

  1>K'. Cctenct- ha» provrn ("atarrh 1" I- .
 omMratlonaf dia^iue, anj therefor' i> 
iuir»!» cnnrtttotlonol IreBtnu-nt Unit 

1 'alarrh Ctlr*. mnnufacturr<l l»y K J 
' ln-n^y * Co.. Tok-ik). Ohio, Is tin- onlv 
' 'orMil irutlonttt cure on tn^ market li I 
takrn lntern«lry. It act! illrt-etly on it 
I'ttHxl .'*nit rmirous iurfiir*_ nf tin- ny-oem

i :M»- IT fnlln to cur*. 8*nd for circ'il-ir.-

Artrtri-M r J i-HKVKT * CO, ToW-rtf " 
HnM hy ItruinclBtB. 7^c

E, BOOTH
Contractor &. Builder

SALISBURY, MDt

General building eoortroetioa «f 
all kinds. Prompt attantiw 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The beat of rafieiwne** 
furniahed.

Snow fell nitnin on Monday, cov 
ering the streets of the city to about 
nn inch of ermine blanket. Trnffic 
about the »tr«*U especially for motor 
driven nnd horse drnwn vehicle* was 1 first in the hearts of hla 
difficult until on Tuesday mominn the     »»   
wnrm sunshine pot in some fine work ()p|.->i AIR 8FRV1CE8

ican people draft him today for he Is

and rapidly (Impelled
Miow.

the ice and ON SUNDAY NIGHTS
To the Dyspeptic.

 WooM y»u not like to feel that your ^ .^^ ̂  . ^mpfr ^^ 
troublea are over, that you ^ m ^ ^^ ̂  ^^ |t , 
 ny kind of food that you .^^ Uo:in '. Olntmon1 ^ (or pl iM> | 
Consider then the fact that

It is ensy to find fault with «ny- 
thtnir or anybody and if there are any 
persons questioning the mothraj.or tlM i 
success of the short fervent e*tt llnnr 
mertinrs thnt the A«bury chunk

pot you. There are many "'"" ---  ""_" __ ^»lk » nr* *»M™« ' v"> 
been reston-d to health by ""'"^ I"" I'iviMon strwt in fnmt

tablets and can now eat —You are only a» efficient a* your r<>« rt House here, their dotifata 
•f food that they crare.— ' eyes.-A. B. Boi'l.nKSi OrtometrUt- h.' M'licUly di«i>e"^ »' they

' - Advt. tf.

^ In those clays of pood prices for farm 
products, it is up to evo'-y farmer to nriko 

the most of his opportunity by increasing hia yield.

will increase your early Irish potato crop and consequent 
ly enable you to realize more dollars per acre. In other 
words, Tilghman's Fish Fertilizer is an investment not 
an expense. An investment that will yield you bigger 
returns than any other you can make.

Call on the Tilghman dealer in your territory 
and get your copy of our 1920 Art Calendar.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO., SALISBURY, MD.

I
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filERIFFS SALE
JM
j^m Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
'^situated in Barren Crttk Election 
District of Wieomico County and State 
of Maryland.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
fieri facias isaned out of the Circuit 
Court for Wkomico County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the William B. Tilghman 
Company, a corporation, against Will 
iam S. Mills and to me directed. I 
have levied upon, seized and taken in 
to executioon all the said interest, 
right and title of the said Wttiam S. 
Mills in and to all that lot or\parcel 
of land situated in Barren Creek Elec 
tion District of Wieomico County and 
State of Maryland on the Horntown 
Mill Race, containing 75 acres of land, 
more or less, and being the land which 
was conveyed to the said William S. 
Mills by deed from Lucy Bacon, et 
al., dated September 2Glh, 1908, and 
recorded in Liber E. A. T. No. 61 at 
Folio No. .11, one of the Land Records 
of Wieomico County and State of 
Maryland, and more fully described in 
the said deed to which reference is 
hereby made.

And I hereby give notice that on
SATURDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

JANUARY. 1920, at the hoar of
TWO O'CLOCK P. M. at the

Court House Door,
in the City of Salisbury, Wieomico 
County, Maryland, I shall offer the 
said property for snle at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
to satisfy the aforesaid writ and 
costs.

JAMES S. CHATHAM. 
Dec. 25-41, Late Sheriff.

OVDKRNISL

D«lia A. Adfctn* vs. William J. Short, 
. Alice M. Short. Hto Wife.

No. M90 Chancery, la the CiMfrit 
Court for Wieomieo Cooaty. State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

Ordered, this 23rd day of December, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 
Nineteen, by the Circuit Court for 
Wieomico County, and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, that the sale of 
iroperty mentioned in these proceed 
ings and the distribution of the fund* 
rising therefrom, made and reported 
>y L. At wood Bennett, Attorney, as 
;et forth in the said report, be rati- 
ed and confirmed, unless cause to the 
ontrary thereof be shown on or be- 
bre the 26th day of January, 1920; 
irovided, a copy of this order be in 
ert ed in some newspaper printed in 

Wicomlco County, once in each of 
:hree successive weeks, before the 
!5th day of January, 1920. 

The report states the amount of 
ales to be $550.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge, 
'rue copy, test

J. CLAY70N KELLY, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ft • • • in • n • ,£A^*&-r-Salisbury Farmer Raises
Celery In Dry Loam Soil

Public Sale
 OF 

Personal Property
Having sold my farm, I will offc 

at public sale at the farm where 
now live at Williams' Siding, .

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 7. 1920 
At 10 O'clock A. M..

the following personal property:

1 pair Mules, 2 Cows, 1 Rulin 
1'low, 1 Riding Cultivator, 3 Wulkin 
Cultivators, 1 Iron Drug, 1 Wulkin 
Plow, 1 Scoop, 1 Weeder, 5 Hoes, 
Pitchforks, 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Dear 
born Wagon, 1 Sot Dearborn llarnes: 
2 Sets Iron Harness, 1 Hope Hurnes. 
2 Horse Collars, 2 Bridles. 1 Dear 
born pulp, 100 five-eights Baskets, 
Cornshcller. 1100 Baskets Corn. Fod 
der, IVa H«y. 1 Double Tree, :i Sin 
gletrees, 1 tirass Scythe, 1 pair Dou 
ble Reins, 1 Grindstone, 1 liijt Pot, 1 
Mowing Machine, 1 Lot Strawberry 
Cr.'itcs, Household and Kitchen Fur 
niture.

Terms.to be announced on day of 
sale.

C. S. CI.UFF.
Dei-. 25-21. pd-

rhta <• to n*« ootK* that ttw rnbarrllw i»
•btaliwd from Uw Orphan*' Court of Wl. omlc 
"onnty. In th« Stoit* of Maryland. l«tt*r« • 
r'mfnf»'T»tion ot tb* pmotul aatat* at

M. EDWARD DASHIEL.
«u of Wlromlm County. All panona barlmt 
lainu affalnat toe i*«*o**»«<l are hervbr warn*- 
o ftxhtblt mm* with vouehcra thereof. l«aal)' 
iuth*niicttt*<* to the sabacrlter, on rr betnr
 >«

28th day of June, 1920,
»!•.» rn*v rtthi-rwU.. hy law b,1 «xclud«J fr.*.. 

ill the Ix-nrfit of Mid entnte. Given under ma- 
h«nd and Aenl thla

22d day of December, 1919. 
LETITIA DASHIEL.

Executrix 
«- j. w f^htot.

ll-oH-tc, a Will, tneoajao Oouctj.
Dec. 25-4t.

FOR SALE.

The only bakery in Crisfield. no op 
position. Cigars, eodn nnd confection 
nry store. Lunch counter, ice cream 
factory all combined in same buildin 
Splendid business and located in th 
business section of the city. Splendii 
opportunity for live wire. Will sell a
sacrifice, 
health.

Reason for selling, in poo

Dec. 2.r,-nt.
HOLLAND'S CAFE. 

Crisfield, Me

F. G. Thomas, Salisbury, Route 2, Learned How To Grow Celery 
In New York State, And Demonstrate His Ability ,

In Wieomico County Too. "'•'•

SAYS ANY FARMER CAN DO IT.

F. G. Thomas who lives on a farm* 
near this city, has demonstrated be- 

d all question of doubt that excel
lent celery can be raised in this sec- 
ion in dry loam soil with a lub-soil 
>f clay.

Mr. Thomas is a native of New 
York state where celery is jrrown 
 ery extensively. He is a celery grow 

er with more than 20 years of experi 
ence in his native state, and now he 
ha« shown that he can raise celery 
successfully in dry soil, in Wieomico 
county.

Last July 4, Mr. Thomas set out 
about 1,000 celery plants, grown from

thousand. 
There was one case of typhoid for

every seven men in the army during 
the Spanish-American war. In the 
World war there was approximately 
one case in every 37B6 men. A large 
proportion of-the cases that develop 
ed in 1918 occurred among men im 
mediately after their induction into 
service nnd before they could be pro 
tected by the prophylatic immuniza 
tion.

There were but few cases in France 
prior to July, 1918. It was not until 
after the Argonne-Meuse offensive in

that thesprouted seed. He used Golden Self i October-November. 1918,
Blenching X X seed, the celery whichl numbcr <rrew to 8uch Proportions as
commands the most fancy prices in to re(1 uire extraordinary precautions

. ; Even then thc outbreak 
in soil which is natur- * nl* wns confinedwere pet out

nlly dry nnd high, with plenty of
drninnpe. No artificial means of cnr-j
rying moisture to the plants were!
used.

Last week, the dny before Christ 
mas, Mr. Thomas presented some of 
his friends with bunches of the hand 
somest looking nnd the finest flavored 
celery Keen in this section in a

of the dis- 
to two di 

visions the 77th and the 79th  
which were operating in areas form 
erly occupied by German troops 
nmong whom typhoid wns endemic.

It is recognized by those familiar 
with the conditions in the areas oc 
cupied by American troops that the 
preventive measure put typhoid un-

•rtntow oi
Gir« The* Help and Many Salisbury 

People Will Be Happier.
Throw out the Life Line '—
Weak kidneys need help.
They're a/ten overworked — they 

don't |ret the poison filtered out of 
the blood. •

Will you help them*
Doan> Kidney Pill* have brought 

benefit to thousand* of kidn-jy suffer 
er*.

Salisbury testimony prove-j their
lira. E. T. Lucaa.^17 Elisabeth St. 

Safabory, eaye: "From childhood I 
«•*• troubled with weak kidney* and 
inpt KVbtinK worse aa I grew older. 
Finally I (rot to bad I waa taken to 
the hospital, but without much aoc- 
ceaa. My back ached terribly. My 
hand*, feet and limba anreiM and 
watery poucbea hurrg under my eyea. 
I certainly waa in bad shape and my 
death waa expected. Finally, on a 
friend's advfce, I ttted Doan'a Kidney 
Pills and th«y saved ma after every- 
Ainc else had faifod. I ahraya keep 
them in the house now."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
Down's Kidney Pifle — the aarae 
Mrs. Lucas had. FVwter-MHbnrn Oo>.. 
Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.— Adv.

*et 
that

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AdrartiaMMata lawaH*d
tficalloaa al a >p«cUI rale for Fow 
llr. imantioaw.

i ah*** Qua

ftmong the recipients.
This celery was the result of Mr. 

Thomas' experiment. He tried to 
raise good celery in dry soil and did 
It; and he says any farmer can do it, 
nnd do it successfully if he will be 
careful nbout properly sprouting his 
seed, use cnre in sowing the sprouts, 
nnd set out the smnll plants when 
they nre no more than 1% to 2 inches 
tall.

Mr. Thomas is willing to tell other

j one jder complete control. Had not these 
' precautions prophylactic vaccination, 
chlnrinntion of water and the like  
been taken, the cases of typhoid be
tween June, 1918, and June, 1010, 
would have greatly exceeded 100,000. 
These fncts are given in the annual 
report of the surgeon general of the 
army.

The Best Cough Medicine.

When a druggist finds thnt his cus 
tomers nil spe.'ik well of n certain 
preparation, he forms a good

WANTED: Some one to saw at 
once, a body of good timber, a few 
miles from Salisbury. State how soon 
work can be begun. Address

JOHN SYDNEY MORRIS.
R.FJ). 3, Salisbury, Md.

Dec. 25-lt

T
PlatineaT to i
totnua
attractive and up-U

Correspond 
Stationery

Thii M a new, 
to out complete i
Orag.aa40l.Mr! 
and • ib« Sea a* el

L 0, Collier D!
121

SALISBURY,

LOST: A girl's silver wrist watch 
with initials B.S.A., somewhere in 
Newtown on Friday. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning watch to

F. P. ADKINS.
619 Park street. 

Dec. 25-lt. Salisbury, Md.

On The
When you want 

and straight, the 
of your favorite ] 
•of good tobacco • 
cut you off from t 
world and let yo 
the'way it she 
that never inter 
your mind off yo

W. D. C. 
The Unit

As yon smoke m 
ton there's never] 
a gurgle. The wfl 
moisture and tol 
The smoke comes | 
your tongue, thr 
ing in the bit ' 
Is made of genuin| 
seasoned by sp 
as to break in 
and if guar 
cracking or bur 
Get A Welling
WATSON'S SM( 

SalUbur

FOR SALE:  Oak wood, stove 
lengths. Phone 1821-12.

C. E. ROBERTSON.
Dec. 2.ri-:it. pd. Salisbury. Md.

people his celery growing methods, be- r'M""<"""i. "  i-nun " *"'"  "i ""- 
, , ,. -_i__. __ i_ _«.i«i°' it nnd when in nee<i of such n medi-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that thc nn- 
nunl mooting of the stockholders of 
the Hank of Dolmar, Delmar, Del., 
will he held nt their banking hou^c, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY U. 1920.
it 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing a Hoard of Directors to serve-j 
for the ensuing ynr and to tran-MotI
 nv other business that may come b 
fu.-e them at said meeting.

J. G. W. PERDUE. 
Dec. 25-2t. Cashier.

cause ho believes celery can bo made I
... ,   t ,u- cine is almost certain to use it him- 

ono of the good paying crops of this *"
... . i . «elf and in his family. This is why 

section of the peninsula. , . ,'so many druggists use and recom 
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
.1. B. Jones, n well known druggist of 
Cubrun, Ky., snys, "I have used Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy in my f:im-

TYPHOID CAKES FEW 
DEATHS IN ARMY

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED: —
Experienced Mnrkors, Sorters and 
Pressers, Female. New and sani- 

i tary laundry open in January. Give 
age, reference nnd salary expected. 

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY. 
Dec. 11-4t FederulHburg. Md.

WANT YOUR RAW 
HIDES.

FURS AND

I will pay the highest market prices. 
1 charge no commission and will pay 
nil parcel post and express charges. 
My assortment is ulwuys honest. Re 
mittance is sent the same day the 
goods are received. At the present 
time there is good demand for priic- 
tically nil kinds of furs. Fur gar 
ments continue in fashion and large 
<\u»ntities nre being used for export. 
Trusting that I may bo favored with 
your entire collection throughout the 
finning season. I remain sick nnd help 
less with an honert living to make, 

WM. F. CANNON.
309 E. Locust St., 

Nov. 20-Ht. pd. Salisbury. Md.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The unnual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Hehron Savings Bank, 
of Hcbrori, Maryland, will be held on

Tl'ESDAY, JANUARY 13. 1920, 
 il i.Ill) p. m., at the banking 
In i * of lid hank, for the purpose »T 
cltcting l.irectors to serve for thc Wi- 
^uing year, and the transaction of 
such other business ns may come "be 
fore them.

A. L MILLS. 
Dec. 18-3t. Canhrer.

For Sale
TWO MILL STONES ANT) A LOT 

OF BEVEL GEARS. 
APPLY TO

Wl M.

j »n 1 B-tf.

COOPER, 
BaUabnrr. Hd.

FOR SALE

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Throughout The Years 1917-1S There
Were But l.r>8 Fatal Cn«e« Among

The American Soldiers.

Preventive innoculations against 
typhoid kept the big army in tins 
country and abroad practically free 
rom that disease, which, during the 
^ivil war and the Spanish-American 

war, was a terrible scourge. But for 
this prophylaxis the death rule doubt- 
ess would have been the same as that 
in the Federal army of lRr,l-2. On 
thnt basis there would have been 

fi.OOO cases nnd 02,004 deaths. If 
the rate thnt obtained during the 
Spanish-American war had boon ox 
periencinl, the cast's would have been 
291.037 nnd the death's 3n,91fi.

In thc ypnr 1017-18 there wore 1083 
cases of typhoid in tho nrmy. nnd only 
ir,8 deaths. In 1018 there were 7C.H 
cases in the entire nrmy n rote of 
.nn per thousand. This was even less 
than 1017, when tho rate wns .41 per

ily for the p.-ist seven years, and have 
' -.::rl it to be the best cough niedi- 
nt'e I hive ever known."   Advt. *

"Good Night" In Too Long. 
The ciiiinlri man  > "linn On?" 

"How lie?" I- olitel: --M-I! liy IN' l.un 
prlnlliiK IrMl'''". "iMMiil" in- "c; 
(ii-nr.'i-" i.HIM I n .' ilii' "ol^lil

That's thr C 
"1 t>,.ui:!ii mi. ,•!

poll" t "II" lellil','. 
Tin* price Ilil 1- ri 1111 i 

Ihv Ink 1'iiine ilm n 

script.

ARCHITECT AM) ENGINEER 
Robert C. Walker

Snll.iburv Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone C,()l

Uesidenres nnd Industrial Building 
DrKigns. Water NVork.s and Sew 

age Disposal riiinlN, 
Reinforced Concrete Construction.

FOR KENT:-2 Rooms, with nil 
modern comemcnccs. Apply to

MRS. EL1/ABETH LANKFORD. 
106 William street. 

Dec. 11 -U. Salisbury. Md.

' Illnsi; fmlTitiiln 
vnu nti.Mit !i"ltiy. 
||.'\VH " "I'-ili "HI 

?" Iiosinn Trim

It him 
l«t. Turii 
lures, nlli,

T l ft nv 
'ili-1 i

iB Artist. 
r'tiM 1, HiTvt itie (irt- 
i-i.i"> n « 'Jl.ooo plo- 
i. ins ninl xki'tc'hi'S

House i- D
PAINT(
Work done in a I 
and workmanltkl

ESTIMA1 
CHEERFULLY!

THEODORE
SALISBURY,

FOR SALE: 24 acres of land on 
Delmnr road nbout two miles from 
Salisbury. Apply to

II. C. HEARN. 
1210 N. Division street. 

Dec. 4-Bt. pd. Salisbury, Md

Main Str
SALISBURY!

FIRI 
INSUR;

ONLY THE | 
OLD LINE CO1 

REPRESE?

BTuHoroni 
\\nnl in I'"

R'ockhendt. 
«'  " rlnli to the

N'ntii'e is hereby given th-\t the an 
nunl mcetine of tho stockbfildors o 
the F:irn:rr:' Bank of M.'irdol;. 
Springs, Md., will be held at their 
banking house, on

SATURDAY. JANUARY 10, 1920.

nt 10 o'clock for the purpose of elect 
ing n Bonrd of Directors to serve for 
the ensuine yrnr nnd to transact anv 
other business that mny come before 
them at said meeting.

w. n.
Dec. 18-3t

ROBERTSON,
Cawhirr.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual mooting of the stock 
holders of tho Bnnk of Fruitlnnd, 
Fruitlnnd, Maryland, will be held on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1920,
Offer -ubject to being .old-one (1) ' at ,, O.clock nomii at the bnnkinK 

new six cylinder five passenger Stud-, house of said bank, for the purpose of 
ekaber Touring C»r. series 1919. a I Meeting Directors to serve for the en- H v,»«, BCIICB lou, «| SUlnK year, nnd the transaction of 

for | such other business as may come be 
fore them.

tried out and approved model 
llfiOO delivered here. Regular price 
would be $1850.00.

Vf. E. MEARS.
Va.r>«-. M-tf.

BEATRYCE BOUNDS, 
Dec. 18-31. Ca»hler.

FOR RENT
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of the itock- 
holders of the Trucken' and Savinici 
Bank of I'itUvill*. Md.. for the pur 
pose of elrrtlng a Board of Director* 
for the enauinr yrar, and thv trans 
action of any other bufinrux which 
may come before thc meeting, will b«

The Alexander Holloway farm abou 
4 miles »outh of Hcbron. 100 Acr«
tillable land, for information, apply held at it* bankinx hou««. on 
to TUESDAY. JANUARY 13. ItM.

at th* honiv of 10 o'clock A. M. 
' MIN08 A. DAVU.
Da«. It-it

Dec. 25-tf

D«*.
SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK.

-Happy
who TilU 

Content wi 
Earth

& COMPANY

SHARPEN YOUR OWN SAFETY
Blades:   Now invention, "Dido" ball 
bearing Sharpen*/, guaranteed "hnir 
test," never gets out of order. Sample 
25 cents stamps.

GEORGK IIAJ.VK.".
KrnaJilln street.

dec 1H :il |'<l Hinre-di'-Grace, Md.

I have sold the dwelling next to my 
lioine on Phillips Street to John Will 
ter Smith of Salisbury; consideration 
$H,000.

I have three other dwelling* on tlu 
name street whirh I nnw olfer for sale

STOCKHOLDERS!

The annual meetinj 
holders of the Saving! 
ticoke, Maryland, wiln

u. c. rim,LIPS.

FOR SALE: Trnppo Mill near 
Berlin, Md. Water power flour, feed 
and grist mill, fully equipped, good 
farming country, plenty of custom 
work. Will sell on easy terms on ac 
count of ill health.

GEORGE
2fi-4t. pd.

R. SNYDER. 
Berlin. Md.

WANTED: — Intelligent, capable 
mnn of experience and strong person 
ality to act aa foreman of Mill in Box 
Factory. Long established. Must be 
energetic, familiar with machinery 
and understand flooring and how to 
make it. A settled mnn of fumily, who 
ran upperciate a n'™a<ly position of 
good return, is preferred. Rrplv «tit- 
ing reference*, exp.-ricnco ami salary 
expected.

J. a DUKKR BOX CO. 
Dec 25-2t. Raltiaiore. Md.

WANTED:— YounK lady wanU 
"clerical position. Applicant U fami 
liar with

nt 12 oV/nc noon, 
/ , ... of thc SttUabil 
Salisbury, la*t 
e.lecli»« Directors to 
aoinE year, and tho \ 
such other bu»lne«» 
fore them.

WILBUR Fj 
 . 18-3t

Charles F.

ANTIQUj 
FURN1TI

Fumitar* R< 
• nd

FURNITURE
A work

720 MAIN 
SALISBURY

SAY IT

FLO
ROSES, i

SWEETPEAS
CHRIY9 

CUT

CAMDEN

-8". c!* WICOMICO NBW8.
DM- tt-31 ami

For dyspepsia, 
iue Burdock 
mended for
partfjrln* tl 
•tona. $LK«



WIOOM10O NBW8. it im

. don i ™K let h 
ood-tnr twinRt' Same for 

, pami. itram*. itiffneM 
ick', laments*, bruise*. 

l without muittecM or 
ing. Reliable—the Mffttt 

t year after year. Eco- 
reason of enormoul tale*. 
bottle ready at all timcc. 

fdruggist for Sloani Unl- 
70c, $1.40.

oans
• ?r> H 'handy.

RUB IF ANY SNB

At 
tTJ*

The War dcparfansat apthortoi 
publication of UM follimi^ 
msnt from the office of tb* " 
of Sales:

The Director of Sales •nnoone**

to fNbnf the Mb ef the

IGffiofu&e
Ford Pktmre*

TO

LAUNPR X«

• AMONG the many sense-siRM 
tbe highway of comfortab,,, 
{• .the sign post of quality 

It directs you towards 
shment. We have prov- 
;ht to solicit your work. 
in your commendation i| 

to do your work.

Shore Laundry
«• lut Ck«nk Btnrt.

•«»*»»«*««•••>•»»»«

;Dr. R O. Higgins
• OENTIST

1 Successor to

Dr; E. W. Smith i
£' ; OCteea 128 West Mam Street. ; ;

'•! i- SALISBURY. MARYLAND 1•j i-v .1 , .
"'', ', OM adMinistered. X-Rays. ' ; 
[ ; frftfa a^aightened. Tele. 744. ' '

H>

| DR, CHARLES P. SMITH
UKNT1ST.

BuiRhreyii Huildin K . Main & 
;'." DiviHion St*.

['•I Special attention given child- 
it* ren. All work absolutely (ruir- 
['{ anteed.

rhoneTll. I..I'1 - Altrndnnt. 
Mat 18-i yr v

M> MUM >****»»»

surplus and is preparing to offer for
•ale at fixed prices to the American i 
public, through the Army quarter 
master retail stores, approximately, 
1,900,000 pairs of new army • shoes' 
made on the Munson last This is the | 
first offer made by the War depart-' 
ment to sell new «rmy inspected 
shoes.

The Quartermaster General of the' 
Army has issued instructions for the' 
distribution of approximately 1,000,- 
000 pairs of these shoes to the 25 re-; 
(nil stores n«w beinjr operated under 
his supervision, and they will he avail- 

' le to the public ns soon as delivery
••• the stores cnn IIP effected. The su-

• 'ntendent of each stores will miiko 
'••:•' announcement of the d.ite on 

' the shoes will be placed on sale 
I ; store. The remainder of the 

r|M'a--. will bo distributed to the 
araiy retail stores in accordance with 
:' !• >'i 'i and developed /or them. I 

Tin' -'irplus stock includes three 
cl.is-e-s of shoes, the chocolnte-color- 
el man-hinjr shoes, which will he sold 
j:. "the re L-ill stores, both over the 
counter mid delivered on mail orders 
at JR. •>'> a pair; a heavy-weight metal 
lic fastened shoe that was manufac- 

, tured for field use, which will retail 
at $7..'>n a pair; and a welt shoe, which 
will also -ndl at $7.60 a pair.

The shoes to be placed in the army 
retail stores will range in size from 
,Vs to l.Vs and in widths from A to 
EF,. Sizes smaller than 7H, how 
ever, will he limited in number.

At the prevailing price of shoes in 
tli,' commercial market, these army 
.•.hoes re of exceptional value. They 
were manufactureil from the highest 
grille of leather obtainable; every 
piece of leather, af:er being cut for 
the manufacture of a shoe, was in 
spected before beine; assembled, and 
each shoe was subjected in the course 
of assembling to a series of detailed 
inspections. The leather which went 
into their manufacture was tanned in 
accordance with army specifications, 
and the process of tarnim1 pursued 
was designed to make them ;is water 
resisting as possible. They are the 
nearest approach to a water proof 
shoe now on the market. The uppers 
are practiciilly indestructible. Shoos 
of similar type issued to the Ameri- 
c in -oldiers in France were n-solexl 
and reissued in instances as many an 
three and four times.

The surplus of the chocolate color 
ed mflrehini' -hoe, which wiM retail :it 
<vi '_'"'. l- ai't'i-oyim id Iv Jo",.Him pairs. 
Tlie upper of this ,h'ie |. made with 
the grain of the leather out • ide. Th 1 '
-. le I "i, 1,1, f ,-tened Tl'l- -hoe

W«*k CanM O» By 
F«4 lister Cft, BsacfcM Her. 
HUB 1M*MM Pupls Weekly.

Th'e Ford Educational Weekly, a 
mt out by the Ford Motor 
has earned for that 

largest circulation of motion pic- 
in the world. Ford Alms are run 

in 6,238 theaters in the United States 
each week. They are also distributed 

Canada, Europe, Asia, 
, Africa, Australia and 

many other islands.
The Ford* pictures are viewed by 

more than ten millons of people in 
motion picture theaters each week. 
But they are also in demand outside 
of the theater. Churches, colleges, 
the Y. M. f-. A., public and private 
schools und even rmny of the coun 
try's Hrjrp't pennl institutions find 
Foul films rvir'icularly valu'.bl^ be 
cause of their high moral find educa 
tional v.duc.

Many ree':i of Ford film showing 
how certain war material.-; were man 
ufactured h-'ve been secured by gov 
ernment officials to serve as a part of 
the national records in Washington.

At tide tfaM ef the yew
eU wMtfMr or he*»y 

it to ahnqp» ••••••ry to emfl the at-
teatioB of the p«Mk to the MeeeeKy 
of feediac the hWa. A etato Ma 
do a treat deal to the way of reetoek- 
tag depleted eoren. but more can be 
(afaied by uring what we hare than 
by purchasing at great expenae large 
quantities of bird* It it only necee- 
sary for faraen and sporUmen and 
bird lover* to divert a little time and 
a small amount of grain to iave many 
birds throughout the state of Mary 
land and have large numbers of quail 
and other valuable girds. A shelter 
provided for them to protect them 
from the snow or a place scraped bare 
in the snow and feed Mattered there 
on will accomplish a great amount of 
pood and the Conservation Commis 
sion of Maryland urgently requests 
nil those who are interested, to do 
what they can, if there in any cold 
weather or snow during the coming 
months, to save the birds.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

_"«_•—_ •* ~ ™—~™"~" ,

Offers to earnest students courses J 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Direct™.
AuK. 28-1 yr. I 14 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. 

fc*** ***•••••« »»I4» I lit 'MiM »••»•• t>v< <"tt'««ll||»««
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!>nVt YC.II Forget It.
PC :•!• ill mivd t!"'t I ''•ar.ilu'-l i'l'- 

T !!'•;, p • or.lv :n"Ve the 'lo.vl.s but 
•••".p'-ove t'i" a;ipr:i!e Mid st ren|'t''.en 
l!'e d; ;es'i >n. Tlu v cor,; ,i:\ no 'tepsiu 
">• i the- 'i .-"stive ferment lr.it streni'- 
!''on the stomjvh r.nd ena 1 le it 'o per 
form its f nctions natura'ly.- ^ iv. *

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

r, F. Ellsworth Hatcn

Alp'hv Ap.irtmcnls. Mafn atreeL 

SAI1Stj ,.. -«». Ml) 
;•"'' Over White a 1 \, 

T)ni«r Store.

Hone 420. 
j Sept 10.! yr.

I« 'v
O .•

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

201-209 B. L. & B. Asso [;|

SALISBURY, MO

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

ft • Maryland

. ximtlv
dre- -v in .ippi ir-inn' !o .1! t|,,. |. ,.- 
''•-'•- "f 11,,- |,u-ino*> man vv)',i-,• v o
• .!i •: '" i i" linn out of door, .,i,,| ,. n . 
'.•M'< eon,jderalile walking. '

-A'- :it I a If of the reniamin;" •,.,,-
iVU- I • ' :•'"• Tl-e.1 of Wl'lt -1,0, •«, U hidl

•itrht ada].t,,| f,,r fMier.il 
liking. The oi her !i ,'f ,,f 

the «|o, k ^o'n.-iists of heavy nietal'ie. 1 
'•''I •!."•-. ;.iid lieavy well shoe".' 

ne p-irlieiilaily -'lile.lj 
'' '» ' ' "il'irrs. i-mi'liiyces of roll- 

1 ' ••' her-i i Ti.',;i'e I ill lie'l- 
' : '' ' ' e v, elt H!\d he:ivv 1 

1 i ! M >-hoe are de-—
••••'• •' • " '. :1 , lini .h,- I -i',...!,;

1 ' I ' ' ' U r ii'llt VV'e 1 ' h l-t ' \\ o 

' : • v V Wfik'llt Welt b.i- ;

' ;| i • :. The cn'.iter tiuinber!
'•'.-, v eii-bl. met illic f.i-lell 

1 ' • . '' ". e three full -«ob"<
I' 1 .' d, , ! ,r.i! ion of urphis of tlii'i 

' -.1. of -hoe-, vva'* made following the 
il'i|,ti.,n li\- the general <taff of the 

Lj' , Army, a few weeks airo, of :\ univer- 
1 -al -iboi- for lield. marching ami dress 

:"irpoves. rreviou^ly the army hus 
i-~ued tbree distinct types of shoes
•unable, namely, for field, marching, 

1 I diess shoes. Tbe new shoes, or 
universal type, is m«de on the Mun- 
son las'!, but the specifications lire u 
modification of those under which the
•-hoes declared surplus were mnnu
flic tured.

The Munson last on which these
surplus shiK-s were madr hint proven 

.roiich years of experience to he het- 
•r adapted for the natural develop 
lent of the foot than any nhc* last 
»tsl either in commiTcinl trmle 
i the rnitol Stut<"«. or by the supply 
erMct-K of foreign armies

M-iny of ttie xhoes now to b<' plncol 
in null- in tbe Army

IABOLD N FITCH
1ST

| tm.m. to 6p.m. Oth- 
ntment, 123 Malnst

| »torv« tuive lu-cn bob nniltsl These 
n»Uv n)iould their prrnence prove vin- 

f nut i*f in tor v , ean be rtvuli'v r\'mo\-t^l 
without rr»nrt to tbe »iTV\ce« i'f n' 
robb'er Tbe holes left by tbe n:nl«' 
l>hou\d bo billete-l with
Ilill tin»r the «olr« with w.xnien p«'ir«. 

• mrirt'stiil. :«€ld« to tbe life of thf' 
llriti«h m»mif.ic'nrer« of hrnvy) 

lire »rcu»tom«l to bll-j

)•!
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Has Real Food Value

MOTHER NATURE AND SCIENCE 
GAVE YOU RED SEAL—a healthful, 
wholesome FOOD DRINK. Nature 

furnishes the cereals and grains—Science brings 
out their nutritive extracts — protein, carbohy 
drates and mineral matter — to repair worn-out 
body tissues, strengthen nerves and restore 
energy. Nature furnishes the choice hops — 
Science utilizes their zest and flavor to please 
the palate and induce appetite.

Furthermore, Science does not stop with conceiving 
RED SEAL—it follows it through every act of the brew 
ing and bottling. You get a pure drink, perfectly pasteur 
ized, absolutely free from bacteria, and in hermetically- 
capped brown bottles.

You'll like the flavor and quality of RED SEAL—it's a 
refreshing, satisfying beverage—it's a drink that's good for 
you.

Order a Case Sent Home
A bottle a day it a very good way to know it* good 

health value—drink it with your evening meal or jutt 
before retiring. You can buy Red deal wherever toft 
drinks are sold.

G. E. ROUNDS CO., Salisbury Distributors.
BTMTM! and BoltUd UmUr fh. Mort Hrfi.nk Coixlitioiu 87 tk*

G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315 Hanover St., Baltimore
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1BB WICOIIICO NBWS. SALISBURY. MD.

All Mail Orders
receive our Prompt and 
careful attention.

Phones No. 568 & 569, 
Main & Church Streets 

' Salisbury, Md.

Our Big January Clearance Sales will appear in this Space in the next few days, touch 
ing many departments, including Blankets, Comforts, Furniture, Rugs & Women's wearing apparel

You must appear 
naturally graceful

No longer is the obviously corseted figure smart; the corset 
must not be evident in the finished silhouette. Not easy 
to attain unless you place yourself in the hands of a cor- 
setiere with a thorough understanding of this elusive mode.

"Trom the matron of larger proportions to the girl of ilcnder 
figure,

GO S SARD CORSETS
The Original-Unequalled Front Lacing Corf eft

will give Ideal proportions without any feeling of restraint, 
and the most critical observer will not be able to trace your 
gracefulness and charm to the skill of Gossard artistry.

Our stock is complete, and you can buy a genuine Gossard 
for as little as ?2.7S up to any price you desire to pay.

You may be assured that our specialized corset service has 
anticipated your every need.

Misses Corsets in Flesh and White____________________$3.00
Women's Corsets in Pink and White,____________$3.50 up to $10.00 

Brassieres___________65c up to $3.50
Materials: Muslin, Mesh and Satin, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed.

Women's Fashionable Winter Coats 
At Clearance Prices

The Styles are the Smartest Anywhere Assembled
A most uncommon collection of belted, straight line, and semi-belted Coats, exact 

duplicates of much costlier models. Fashioned of Bolivia, Velour de Laine, and Silvertone, 
with large adjustable collars of self material or fur. Each coat silk lined and interlined. 
Sizes 34 to 48. Regular at

$25.00 Coats .....---.------$22.90 $ 69.50
— " 70.0035.00

40.00
45.00
48.50
50.50
55.50
60.50
65.50

Coats _._ — -_ — — 29.90
Coats _....._.. — — 34.90 75.00
Coats -____--- 36.90 85.50 
Coats --------------- 39.90 90.50
Coats _____. — — — 41.90 95.00
Coats __„_._ — _—.- 46.90 100.00 
Coats _____---. — — 49.90 200.00
Coats -_-__- ———— 54.90

Coats .__--_-----.-$ 59.9U
Coats ._--_-_-----_ 63.90
Coats ._..______— 69.90
Coats ...._.__--- 74.90
Coats _____„„___— 78.90
Coats ----------- 81.90
Coats ----__------- 85.90
Coats ------------- 119-90

Women's Suits Reduced
In every wanted fabric, every wanted style and all colors. Prices as 

follows :
$32.50Suits.

35.50 Suits 
40.00 Suits 
45.50 Suits 
50.00 Suits 
55.00 Suits 
65.00 Suits 
85.00 Suits

32.90 
.S.'J

SOME REAL FACTS
ABOUT BOY SCOUTS

Chc \Vii-omiro News Will Tell From Time To Time The Workings
Of This (Jreat Hoys' Orcani/.ution, And The High Ideals

Of Citizenship Toward Which It Strives.

TJic \Vicomiro \i-ws h:is iirrai\Ke<l to present n series oT articles 
which U'nan on January Jst, givinj: information concerning the Boy 
Scouts of America nnd of Salisbury. Look for these articles if you 
cnns |P know In* facts.

A UK YOT A HOY?—WKItF. YOl' A BOY?—HAVE YOl' A BOVT
In any of these rnscs yon will tirul vri>at interest in the Boy Scout me

merit in America, 
time.

Tkt facts will he presented in these articles from Lime to

BOYS WILL HE HOYS.
Hut they don't nwrt to be juvenile delinquents. I!oys nrp noV naturnll> 

inclined to lie had. Bnt they are natumlly inclined to be busy. That heint, 
husy may take tlie coarse of violating tht> traditions and conventions of Lbei 
fillers unless (heir ciders see to it that Die training is in the direction o 
right, true, manly ideal*.

Must juvenile delinquency finds its roots in adult thoughtlessness. Th( 
hoy wants to lie husy, liui the older i>eople are too busy to help him.

The tension of the boy and the inattention of the men lead to mistakes on 
the part of hoth. The result is unpleasant to both. The public also suffer; 
The Hoy Scout movement 
the pound of cure.

BOY ALL OVEE.
The Hoy Scout movement is just "Boy all over."

the ounce of prevention that is worth more than

. It takes that orijrina
instinct of the boy to to busy and supplies the .things to keep him busy. I 
jr>ve« il, c boy nil the liberty compatible with dcyaloping true manhood. 

H utilizes the thinps that boys wiuut to do. Jt in built from the

V

[up on the constructive basis. Negative, are turned into positive*. The bo> 
|w shown the "Why" of the thirds he doe*. Body, Kind and soul are esercis 
•« m clean, straight living. The boy wauls it. There are practically no de 

lertcrs aiming boys who once join, if prvper leadertbip ia provided to keep 
lh»m in the movement

IT IS AMERICAN ALL OVER.
based on the idea of education, which U pre-eminently an 

leal. It is scientific education, for it begins with what the boy 
goes from that to things they ought to know.

doe* things that the schools can't do and Uiat Sunday schools can't do 
-. Uie whole force of it i, to increase the boy's 1 interest in the thing. 

> aehools can do and the things that the Sunday schooli are doing.
- are "motor-minded." They want action. They don't want to jus 

•ten. But they will listen intently if what they hear u related t< 
are goinr to do a little later. That is where the scout teaching 

»»h what the school, «nd Sunday schools want him to think about. '
* rinre our Colonial fathers planted the little red .choolhouse in the 

land hill,, it has been our American ideal to provide for our coming 
?*r«Uon». The importance of the boy has never loomed larger than il 

now .t the clow of the Great War The need of efficient educaar e nee o ecen 
and American ideal, ha. never been .o thoroughly r*co|pm«d. We

i ,. „__. - for "nowMinir the character of our boys alone th«»« 
Boy Scout movement U one of the gr«.u.t of the,, opportunity

miur

ABSOLUTELY NON-SECTAKIAN. ]
liei-iignition of (Jod and serviee to Him arc funUamental in scouting, hut 

bv movi-riHTit is ahsohitely «Hliout any sectarian liins. \\herever it is 
iriicticnhle troops nro organi/.etl in connection with churchy; of all <!enoniin- 
itions. Jf a scoutmaster is availa\>le in that church, Vie '••> at uice put on 
hargo of that t |ior>. No hoy is trainee! away from the thought of his own; 

religious environmflit. This is attested liy clergymen and officials of all 
churchvs. Thero ifc no guesswork about it. Scouting plays fair \vilh the 
churct.

ABSOLUTELY NON-MILITARISTIC.
The Constitution and By-Laws of the Hoy Scouts of Ami 1 

bid involving the organization in any matter of political cha 
no effort or possibility of making any effort to train the b 

hrs own political home environment. The scoutmaster has n< 
with politics than the school teacher or the Sunday school tea

ican ulso fur- 
actor. There 
>y away from 

more to do 
her.

The question is often asked as to whether the Boy Scout m ivrment f.ves 
military training. The answer is a decided "No." Hut there ore certain 
things as essential to civic uprightness and moral integrity as they are to 
military discipline which arc taught.

Scouts do not carry guns nor are they taught tactics distinctly military 
in character. Hut the scout movement emphasizes the individual responsibil 
ity of the boy to obligations which lie has voluntarily assumed. He is taught 
that his own oath involves obedience to discipline that he may gain efTicinery. 
Precision of action is balanced by training to personal resourcefulness. Above 
all the boy is trained to courage, loyally, truth, and manliness. These thing-" 
every man needs outside military life as well as in it.

SALISBURY'S OPPORTUNITY.
There is a big national campaign on in the Hoy Scout movement. The 

worth of it has already been proven. That is attested by local results, and 
in another article we shall present testimony on this point from many others 
of different places.

Salisbury has the opportunity in this campaign to become the first city 
in the land of its size. It will demnnd some local response and .some work. 
But it can be done.

That would mean that Salisbury is doing more for her boys than any 
other city of its size. What do you think that would mcnnto the parents of 
live, htisky boys who might be looking for a home in another city. We will 
tell more about this opportunity later.

(To bo continued).

When You Buy Poultry Feeds
Don't make it C ucss-wotlc. You tan eliminate the risk 

by our iron-clad K uarantec. The money raid for 1 urma 
Chicken Chowder will be refunded if hens, when led 
Purina Chicken 
Chowder with 
Purina Scratch 
Feed— the perfect 
balance for laying 
hens — as directed, 
<Ho not lay more

The News has frequently endorsed the Boy Scout movement, congratu 
lated the, leaders of it in Salisbury on the remarkable development of the 
work here in the last year, and called the attention of our citizens to the lo 
cal and national importance of it. The Wicomico News desires to «oe Salis 
bury the first cHy of its size in America in the work of the Roy Scouts as it 
may be if the people support this campaign. If any citizen has any question 
to a.k it will b<» answered by the local headquarters. See W. S. Hartley, 
scout master, S.T.M.A. building, Salisbury, Md.

Note (lit lirgrr number 
anil almoit ri|iul |>rci|>or- 
lion of whites anj yolks in 
the Purina, balanced ration. 
Purina feeds are scien 
tifically mixed ar j insure 
results. In Checkerboard 
B«g.

SOLD BY

whc" 
ration.

MOM hens u'ct too much Brain, » 
part of which U ucs into surplus yolks, which 
the hen absorbs. Thi« makes the hen too fat 
and cuts down egK production. lUU Jbs. of 
wheat, corn, oats and barley
224 yolks, but only 154 whites. The feed of a 
laying; hen should supply elements for both 
whites and yolks in cquiil quantity. Purina 
rations arc rightly balanced. Based on Kxpcri- 
mcnt Station tests, 
Purina Feeds contain 
the following:

DMMtt hi Trill Win
hrlu fcratrt tut 247.41 142.11

Uclll Ctnfcr U2 OS 2U.SS
42*.M 4Z4.M

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FEED STORE

SALISBURY ii-i»-iot MARYLAND

A GOOD DRESSER
Appreciates the value of distinctive Clothes

ELLINGH AUS, The Tailor
MAKES THEM 

10ft Water Street Opp. Coort Houee I SaBebary,

Give Your Children A College Education
The pUn provide* thai foe • fixed payment every year until 
your boy or g»l • \6 yemn old, we wit) pay an income, be- * 
ginning al 18. of

$500 a Yew for 4 Ye*M
U you ihould die be/ore the chW »18.w* wi pay M isKMM 4 

$250 • Year until a*e 18. then $500 * Year for 4 Year.
Thb wil •«.,* a^e li»oV lor the educetkkm olyo* JAkca 
regardicM of wbetbet you (we or Ac

A»k for particular. ALBERT M. WALLS. Gm.

I
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WNTY NEWS
y_V gHARPTOWN NEWS.
(«e' Mrs, Rachel Henry, widow of John 
»\'- K. Henry, died here on Monday 
<;• morning of general debility, leaving 
?-,'_.. one K*l, Kirwin, of near Laurel, two 

daughters. Mra. Winnie Cordrey of 
' this town and Mrs. Mattie Owens of 

J.

Mr. «»J *«.Bqfcr antertain 
•d at dhuwr. /VOfetajjpr Jriends on

^b^M^won 
Kr. nrf-Mta. Jam* Tutor, of BalH-

; Mr. and Mra. Jote Colw of .SMB
Mr. and Mn. W. D. fc»Q«y 

aa4 4ao«hter Bertha, Mr. awl MM.! 
Mr. and Mn. I. TOT* 

Mis* KmaM Taylor of tktoj a ' 3 "•*!•' 
Olgtt

son of Asbnry Methodkt

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Nex

Mte WTOte German of Baltimore 
la epending the holidays with her par- 
Mta Mr. and Mra. Geo. German.

Jamea Davla. Dan Bafley, Wittpn 
Howard and Edwin Howard, Lewla 
Wflson, of. ChMter. are •pending the 
holiday*,wttfitfeefar parents of this

Wejr Howard and Roland Fer
ine "of Preston were quietly married 

M. P. person

imphreys, Jr., son of John 
of Dorchester, near here, 

Hied on Sunday of pneumonia at the 
age at 24 years. He was not mar 
ried. "

Walter Shepherd, Walter Kno* and 
E. H. 'VHmbrow of Salisbury address 
ed th« Men's Bible claw of the Meth- 
odlit 'Piotestant church on Friday 

. Bight* Their addresses were well re 
ceired.

Rev, Joseph Lynch, evangelist of 
Powelhrille, preached to a large au 
dience in the Methodist Protestant 
church here on Sunday nlpht. Be-

• for*, preaching he and Miss Sadie
Hyamafi sang a duet 

_> Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kinnikin of 
CamdfX N. J., were Sunday guests 

, attheV.ome of Mrs. J. W. Spears. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Marine of

• Vienna spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Harper.

Mra..Mary Williams spent much of 
Cnriltnas week as the truest of Miss 
Mary^ooper.

May Galloway, near town, en- 
a large number of guests nt 

barMlne on Friday nipht
Mte Mnry Cooper entertained nt 
&Mff on" CTiristmas day, several of

tidy friends.
Mias Mnry Robinson is home from 

'-.-i^'BolcltT'ri college, Wilminpton, spend 
.-'- iBg tne holidays with her parents, Mr. 

and 'Mr». William R. Robinson.
Miss Nettie Connolly, n xtrnojf-

'•' rapher in the Polytechnic institute.
Baltimore spent the holidays with her

• parent*. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Onmiolly.
Rev .John W. Prettymnn attended

the burial iiml took pnrt in the ser-
' vleps "n Suinlny, nf John Morgan,

' ne."ff F.astnn,
Bev. J. 1.. Prettymnn, M K. pastor 

at MIlNhoro nnd family spent Christ- 
was driy with his parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Prettyman.

Mils Ruth I'rettyman of Washing 
ton, D. C., sp. nt the holidays with her 
parents, Rev. an,! Mr*. J. W. Pretty- 
man.

The two Sunday schools gave their 
anrrau ctuxaimas treiit to members 
of tke vW\» <m Christmas day.

Cppt. and Mr». Uwv«y Twilley. Mr.
>and Mrs. Clarence T*u\,v 5pent the

holiday* with relatives \n Vlorfolk,
Va. s v-j

ag*, Key. Jno. A. Wright officiating.
Mrs. J. J. Hall spent the week end 

with her friend, Miss Addle Mitchell.
Miss Dora Wilson and Theodore 

Vea,«ey of Delmar were quietly mar 
ried in Delmar, December 28, and left 
for Suffolk where they will apend 
their honeymoon. . .' \ .•••''

Mr. and 'Mra. 'Carlton Adktna of 
Willards spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mltohell Davis.

Mist jjOlo Bai}ey spent Christmas 
day with Miss Emma Taylor.

aH ore* the .country 
each individual member of. 

church of this -city haa adopt*! the 
slogan as his and her own and enter 
ed the church's campaign to win a 
minion souls to Christ.

Asbury church ha*' been given a 
quota of 200 converts; and the mem 
ber* of that congregation'*?re working 
a* a unit to accomplish that quota.

With the view of perfecting plan* 
[for the campaign already underway, 
there will be a • meeting of the cofn- 
nrfttee in charge of the local work In 
the' social hall of the churehytormor- 
row, Friday night, when ft .ik hoped 
that every Methodist in' thts section 
will be present

Ip Jh* matter of, rahing-money for 
it* war and after-wj

A Punch party was held in Nelsons 
hall on Thursday evening. Quite a 
number attended.

Miss Emma Taylor spent the week 
end with her friend Miss Lulo Bailey, 
and was joined on Sunday evening by 
her sister Edith, who recently return 
ed from Wlllards.

Miss Ix>ulse Mitcnell entertained on 
Christmas day at supper Miss Maude 
Smythe of Hurlock, Misses Eva Beth- 
nni, Flsie Hnghes, Laura Downing, 
Chnrles Sraythe, CarHon Phillips, and 
Clifton MHchell.

Rev. John A. Wright held a very 
impressive service at six o'clock on 
Christmas morning.

Miss Elsie Hoghea spent the holi 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L; C. Hixrhes.

Revival services _begin on New 
Years' eve nt M. P. church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Culver and 
son arc visiting Mrs. Zenobia Phil 
lips.

Miss Adeline Rounds visited Miss 
Lula Wilkinsi.n during the holidays.

P1TTSV11.LK NEWS.
Virgil Freeny, who is employed by 

the Sun Shipbuilding company of 
Chester, Pn., s^rnt the week end wi'.h 
his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. H.'Freeny.

Miss Pearl Collins of WUmington, 
and Reeee Collins of Chester, Pa., 
spent Christmas day with their par 
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Collins.

Hurry Truitt of Philadelphia spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Truitt.

Miss Anna V. Riggin of Wilming- 
ton, spent the holidays with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Riggin near 
Pittaville.

Mrs. Ci. H. Shockley is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Edward White in 
Chester, Pa.

Ralph Parker, who holds n respon 
sible position with the New York 
Shipbuilding company of Camden, N. 
J., spent Christmas with relatives 
here.

Miss Elvn Campbell who is employ 
ed by the Delaware Electric and Sup 
ply company as a stenographer, spent

Methodist church achieved a wonder 
ful record. This great world-wide re 
vival had as its aim $106,000,000; but 
$120,000,000 was made available as 
the result of that campaign for the 
great work of the church.

It'is reasoably argued that if the 
church could go over the top in the 
matter of raising'Tnbney, it can go
over -fntk^Dp of. its quota jft the matter
of getting btieitottrested in church 
work — 8"work which it has now un 
dertaken, and in which work Asbory 
churcrt of this city has been assigned 
a quota of 200.

The committee meeting tomorrow 
night will introduce a great many in 
teresting features connected with the 
work in hand; and it is earnestly de 
sired by those in charge, that the at 
tendance be, a record breaker in point 
of numbers and sincerity of purpose.

AN APPEAL TO
\ THE PEOPLE

Christmas day with her parents, Mr
Mr, »nd Mrs. B. P. Cnu,nor nr«\ ttml Mr»- Witlt»m Campbell.

"William L. Davis of WilminRton. 
spunt Christmas day with his mother, 
Mrs. UfnrifUa Dnvis.

Mis« Maine I* Truitt spent the

visiting their daughters, Mrn. O. A. 
and H. /.immcrmnn.

Mr. and M rr- s - c~ F' llls llr(> vis| t- 
ing uir,,- s«,i in Cnmiien, N. J.

Miss Klorrm-c Cuvinirton of Wil 
•mlnqrton is spetiiiini; xevrral days with 
her jinrent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Thomus J. 
Covihgton.

Misses Mnry «n<l I.oulsc Mann en 
tertained M number of gue.tti at din 
ner on Tuesday.

IN MKMORIAM\

In Loving Remembrance of our dear 
wife nnd mother, Mrsu Alico E 
Jones, who died one y<H» ago 
January 3, 1919.

I min her and mourn her in
unseen 

And dwell on tho memory of Joys that
h»v« been, 

Unknown and forgotten by some ehe
may be, 

. But the grcve that contains her
sacrwl to me.

BY HER HUSBAND.
IHath has robbed u« of our darling 

• mother.
Of the one we loved so well; 

' Taken from this world, of sorrow, 
Safely home with Jesus to dwell.

Ob. how we loved our mother, 
No h«a*t OB earth can tell,

Jestta loved Her better still 
And called her home to dwell.

. BY HKB LOVING CHILDREN. 
Jan 1-lt

on

silence

week end with Miss Anna Rifcgin near 
here.

Mi.ss Anna Downes nnd IH-inwnre 
nrittinghum were married at the M 
P. parsonage on Christinas eve bv 

ev. G. J. Hooker.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Collins, ami son, 

Erwin of Ocean City, Mr. and Mrn. 
Willie E. Collins and children of Sal 
isbury spent Sunday with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collins.

Mrs. Gattie Dennis is spending the 
winter In New York with her child 
ren.

AT PARENTS' HOME

~Df MBMOBIAM.
I* loving remembrance of our husband 

and father. Barton A. Smith. Died 
Mk» year ago today, January 3, 

|S»1».
4 b*OT »«•»• *• «*• •°*T?d' 

'Bav aweet the memory atul;
h aa« last a vacant chair.
*fU CM BWW til.

•T WIFE AMD CHILDREN.
fm Mfc fi.

Misa Nellie Uwis Smith Btcomm
Bride of William Wealey Oavin
On Friday. Live la Baltimore.

Mis* Nellie Lewis Smith, a teacher 
in th* Salisbury Grammar school, the 
daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. John W. 
Smith of th« Snow Hill road, became 
the brkl« of William Wesley G«vin 
of Baltimore, at the bom* of her par- 
enU at 9 o'cleck p. m. on Friday. The 
marriage ceremony was performed bf 
the Rev. R. L. Shiploy, paator of th* 
Methodi*t ProUtUnt church.

The brid* was unattended and only 
the families of the contracting par- 
tie* were the wedding gneeta. The 
fcride wore a travailing suit of banna 
colored cloth, and ate and Mr. Oavin 
left w the aaienigfat teata for a two 

to be apart In Pfcfl- 
Naw York. OB

We, your ministers and servants 
for Christ's sake, who have been set 
forth of God to watch over your souls, 
as those who must give account to 
God, feel led of the Holy Spirit to 
make an appeal to you at this time. 
As your shepherds we yearn over 
you. We Beseech you to hear us. In 
the relaxation that has fallowed the 
closing of the world war perilous 
times are.upon us. Uncertainty, un 
rest, confusion, and turmoil arc all 
about us. We fear that many have 
abandoned the old: ideals of modern 
tion, soberness, <tr$Vr, purity, justice, 
honesty, steadfsfctneniL $nd faith. The 
hearts of many .QtrfeJSans have grown 
cold, and .Uietpatfji and the church 
arc feeling the, effects of this etui de 
cline. Some of the most 
denominations show a decrease in 
membership for the past year and in 
others the pain is paltry. Never be 
fore had the world so much need for 
a livinu, loving, loyal church to in 
terpret Christ to men. All around UF 
we see covetousness, extrnvafrance, 
pursuit of pleasure, social impurity 
and forytvtfulncss of God. The eco 
nomic pyramid Is on its apex. Socie 
ty is ckft in twain. Capital and la 
bor are at imps with e-ach other, 
Anarchy nnd lawlessness lift up their 
heads in the land. Racial conflicts arc 
frequent and bloody. Plenty and 
poverty stand side by side. At th 
top of the social scale there is heart 
less waste while there is heart-break 
ing want at the bottom. The divorce 
courts are busier than ever. Fnmily 
worship is almost a thinpr of the past. 
We ciinnot build our hopeo on human 
things. Human failure has brought 
us where wp are. The hope of the, 

orld is Jenun. Humanity is nt the 
cross-roads. We must choose Christ 
or chaos.

Therefore, flrat, we call upon every 
one who names the name of Je.su* to 
depart from evil and indifferen.ee, to', 
establish worship in his family, to' 
(five himself to closet prayer and thcJ 
private study of God's WordYand to 
take- his place in the church of his al- 
lefdance, and so come up to tK* help 
of the lx>rd and humanity in thi* cru 
cial hour of thn world'* need.

Next, we call upon all non-Chfls- 
tlan people in our community to con-' 
"ider their ways, the needs of their 
hearts, the dfa$By of their own souls 
and the •<)&•£ their families, and 
the claim* of tl»« Chtfll Who died to
•ave them. In God's name we entr**t 
yon, in the word* of God'* Holy Word 
we beg you, "Repent, and turn yoor- 
attvw from all your traaagreaaiona; 

iniquity shall not be your rum. 
away from you all tranegreesion,

•whereby ye have transgreaud; and
•Mk* you a new heart and a new spir 
it: for why wtaVy* die?"

While the wedding breakfast was 
being served Captain and Mrs. Veale 
disappeared. It was soon learned that 

jthey had left their guests abruptly 
' and started unobserved in an automo- 
j bile for Princes* Anne, where they 
' boarded the northbound express train.
*!*"• .'

A host of their friend* motored to
Delmar and meeting the train there 
made life merry for the newlyweds 
They were deluged in showers of rice 
and good wishes.

The brid* wore a handsome tailored 
suit of navy blue cloth" trimmed with 
beaver, with hat and furs to match 
soui her flowers were violet* wjd or 
chids. She was the'recipient of many 
handsome wedding gifts.

Mn. Veale i* well known in Salis 
bury and is loved by aTJ who know her. 
As a teacher in the Grammar school 
she haa won merit. She was a very 
active worker in Asbury M. E. church 
where for some years she .haa been 
the church organist She was also a 
Sunday school teacher and an instruc 
tor in the Junior league of the church. 
She is a graduate of Western Mary 
land college.

Captain Veale is an alumnus of 
Delaware college. At our entrance 
into the world war he volunteered for 
service, entering the Enirineers corps. 
Soon after he went to France with the 
119th proinir over aa a private and re 
turning in 1919 as a captain.

Before the war Captain Veale was 
engaged as a civil engineer by the B., 
C. & A. R. R. Captain Veal* has en 
tered the regular army and is now 
stationed at Camp Humphreys, near 
Washington, D. C., where he and his 
bride will be located for the present.

Mrs. Venle will be missed in civic, 
social and church circles in Salisbury-

The hosts of friends of Captain and 
Mrs. Venle will miss them in the city's 
life and extend all Rood wishes for 
the future days.

(•]

WALTER NELSON
Res. Pbone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phwe 374SALISBURY, MD.
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GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland
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THE WICOMICO COCNTIAN
is owned and will be published by The Wi 
comico Publishing Co., Inc., of Salisbury. The 
management will devote its energies to pub 
lishing a paper which will appeal as a civic 
organ to the people of the county.*

(Sifmed) Mfalsten Association of
SalMmry. I

HERBERT D. CONE. Prert.

The iteamer Avalon has been with 
drawn from the Naatteok*^ river line 
and tba **••••» Vtoitato ••topUea th* 
«a* «*»,«*. M»awa*;

WM. M. COOPER, President 
JESSE D. PRICE, Vice-President 
HOOPER S. MILES, Secretary 
MARK COOPER, Treasurer 
CLARENCE W. MILES, Managing Editor

Tear Off This and Mail.

The Wicomico Publishing Co., Inc.
Salisbury, Nfaryland.

Gentlemen :
Enclosed herewith find one dol 

lar and fifty cents for •which please 
mail to me "THE WICOMICO 
COUNTIAN" for one year from the 
date of its firat is«ue—Satuftlsy, 
January 3rd, 1920.
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Proposed Bond Issue 
Seems To Meet With 

Taxpayers' Approval

Street. 

RY, MD.

[d one dol- , 
bich please ;
ncoMico i
far from the ! 
U-SatuMay, 1

But The Wicomico News Sounds
Warning Against Injudicious

Spending.

NON-POLITICAL BOARD
TO SAFEGUARD PEOPLE

The News, Absolutely Independent In 

Politics, Advocates Bond Issue If 

The Taxpayers' Interests Arc Pro 

perly Protected. Experienced Fi 

nanciers Should Be Commissioners.

The propose*! bond Issue of approx 
imately $500,000 for the construction 
and repairing of roads and school 
buildings throughout Wicomico coun 
ty, seems to be meeting with favor 

" generally among the people; and it is 
right and proper that the proposed is 
sue of bonds should receive the sup 
port of the people.

However, lest the people become so 
nthusiastic over the matter that they 

lose sight of the really essential thing 
connected with the measure, the 
spending of the money after it is in 
hand, The News in its editorial col 
umns is today suggesting the appoint 
ment of a non-political commission to 
take care of that most essential part 
of the work.

The News believes in the bond issue 
as a general proposition and was one 
of its first advocates; and it believe? 
that politics should not control th( 
spending of the money; but that i 
should be spent by a non-politica 
body in such manner as to give, the 
t ixpiyers the best possible returns 
pnil it believes that, the best interest: 
of (lie people will not be served un 
*fv<s such a commission is clinrgei 
v ith the task of spending the mone\ 
non politically, judiciously ami cquit 
ably.

The \\iconnco NVws i- a p;uv 
which is not go-, enud hv politics, po] 
iticians or political interests of any 
kind It is a really nnd truly inde 
pendent newspaper, politically.

T'-e paper is owned and published 
by The News Publishing company, 
which h is ;\ dirrctorate composed of 
l"i of the most prominent business 
men of Salisbury. These directors 
nre Fred P. Adkins. K Dale Adkins, 
W. J. Brewinglon. W. S. Gordy Jr., Al 
lan F. Benjamin, A. W. W. Woodcock, 
Graham Gunby, F. W. Woodcock 
Henry W. Runrk, Dr. E. Riall White, 
August us G. Toad vine, E. D. Mitchell, 
Oscar L. Morris, R. II. Phillips and 
W. S. Sheppurd. (if these lf> men, 
eight are Democrats, six are Republi 
cans and one is an independent.

With a directing body such as this, 
it should l>e easily seen thnt The 
News is an independent paper; and 
that when it advocates the appoint 
ment of a non-political commission to 
spend a half million of the peoples' 
borrowed money, it is making the sug 
gestion purely in the interests of good 
public business methods^and in the 
interests of the people of the county 
generally.

The News will do all that lies with 
in its power as a newspaper to have 
the bonds for the improving of the 
county's roads and school buildings 
Issued, providing assurance is given 
that the spending of the money which 
is accrual from the sale of the bonds, 
is so done as to properly safeguard 
the interests of the entire people. 
While "it believes the bond issue pro- 

>.^vides the only means of obtaining the 
"., .'bounty's much needed improvements, 

' Vlt-jfanliot advocate spending such a 
, vast- sum of public funds as the 
amount involved, unless there is an 
absolute "^certainty that 100 cents

Norris Is Chosen
William I. Norris of Balti 

more will be the speaker of the 

state Senate and Colonel M. P. 

Tydings of Havre de Grace will 

be the speaker of the House.

Norris is the choice of Gover 

nor Ritchie, and will be elected 

in spite of opposition from the 

followers of Senator Harrison of 

Worcester county and Senator 

Frick of Baltimore, both of 

whom are candidates for the 

Senate presidency.

John M. Dennis, later in the 

session will be elected, state 

treasurer.

New County Treasurer 
Takes Office and Begins 

Work On Tuesi

Fireman Resigns 
After 16 Years 

Faithful Service

HARRY DENNIS

The new Treasurer of Wicomico county who took his oath of office 
and began his official duties on Tuesday of this week.

PRETTY WEDDING 
HERE DECEMDER 30

MJKS Mary Letitia Price Of Salisbury

"Uncle Tom" DUharoon, Tried And 

True, Quits Job Of Driver And Is

Given Handsome Gifts. >     .. /w , , ., _
I Becomes Bride Of John E. B. 

T. C. Disharoon, better known i   n, n , •
, _ .. , _ , , Ransone Of Baltimore. around Salisbury fire headquarters as \

"Uncle Tom," tendered his resignation I On Tuesday evening, December .'iO, 
as driver for the Fire department, af-jMiss Mary Letitia Price, eldest daugh 
ter Hi years of continuous service. Alter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Price, of 
special meeting was called by the de-1 Salisbury, became the bride of 
partment for Monday night, Decern-jJohn Edward Bromell Ransone, of 
her 2!) and before a large attendance > Baltimore. The wedding was a very 
of brother firemen, with the mnyor^iu'et one being witnessed only by the 
and city council present, and after an i immediate family of the bride. The 
address by Mayor I. E. Jones, com- ( ceremony was performed by Rev. 
plimenting '''Uncle Tom" on his excel-i Thomas R. Reeves of Trinity church 
lent record of having responded to and was fofTowed by a reception at the 
more than 400 alarms without occi- house of the bride's parents to the!""" «'»s_ adopted »nd acted favorably

FIREMEN HAVE NIGHT 
AND DAY CALL MEN

Council Adopts Depnr nent's Sug 

gestion For Better Protecting 

Properties From Fire.

Resent Responsibilities
"In behalf of the countless 

women of Maryland who will 
resent having additional bur 
dens and responsibilities thrust 
upon them "

This is the tone of letters be 
ing received today by members 
of the Maryland legislature 
from the Anti-Suffrage organ 
izations of the state.

The matter of accepting or 
rejecting the Susan B. Anthony 
amendment to the U. S. consti 
tution will come up for action 
at the present legislative ses 
sion in Annapolis. The amend 
ment will probably not be rati 
fied by this state.

Harry Dennis, Elected 
vember Sworn In By 

Clerk Kelly.

FRIENDS SHOWER HIM 
WITH CONGRATULAl

Promises To Conduct Buslneas 
ficc Along Sound Business 
Believes Public Should Knowj 
Newspapers, What Offid-l 
Doing With Their Affairs:

Fellow Workers 
Toast Him At 

Parting Dinner
A. Gait Starr IH Dined By Fellow

Workers In C. &. P. Service In

Salisbury. Goes to Baltimore.

A. Gait Starr, for eight years dis 
trict plant supervisor of the C. & P

For a long time the members of | Telephone company of this city, wa 
the Salisbury Fire department have' tno Kupst of _ honor at a banquet on 
realized tne need of having a man on' Wednesday night. December .U. wh,ch 
duty nt lire headquarters during the |;vas arranged by the Hunt depart 

entire 1M hours of each day, for the 
lurpose of receiving fire calls and 

sounding the ularm signals.
At the last meeting of the (Mayor , . . , 

and Council, the firemen recommend-! Iinltimorp wherc ho " now M' rvlnK tht'| Jority of about TOO votes, 
ed the appointment of a day man nnd C '. * . T> ' <-on.p«n.v '" »» «u> rintend

ment employees nnd served at th 
Central hotel.

The affair was in the nature of 
farewell to Mr. Starr who has gone '

Harry Dennis of this city i| 
he treasurer of Wicomico court

Mr. Dennis took his oath of] 
at the Court House building, 
stored by Clerk J. Clayton 
the Circuit court, on 

and began his official dutij 
mdiately. All this week Mr. 

has been showered with the con 
ntions and good wishes of his 
friends in all parts of the coi;

Harry Dennis is a nntive of 
ico county. He was bom in! 
ville district in 1866 and came 
isbury to live, 32 years ago. 
score of years he has conduct 
 ,:iil boot and shoe business 
Main street and through his 
attention to business and 
treatment of thc public, has bu 
for himself an enviable reputat 
a successful business man. MI 
nis is married and lives with 
and three children at 111 
street.

Mr. Dennis was elected to the
-f treasurer last November, 
the democratic candidate and de 
his republican opponent with

a night man, and the rccommenda-

lent or mishap, a handsome gold|'ie-ir relatives and close friends of thei 11 '""1 
piece was presented to L'ncle Tom on'couple. rcrsi

Th" brid ery becomingly at-ibehalf of the Salisbury Fire depart 
ment for his faithful services and 
good fellowship, by James C. White.

During his connection with the de- ami wore a corsage bouquet of sweet 
partment "Uncle Tom" has the near- pens and narcissus. There were no 
est a perfect record known to volun- attendants.
leer firemen, having missed only one The happy couple left on the mid- 
alarm in It! years. "Uncle Tom" al- night train for a wedding trip to 
though 7-1 years young, will continue' northern cities. They will reside in 
ar. active^member of the department Baltimore nnd will be at home to their 
and may be depended upon to render | many friends after January Kith, at

The appointees arc Claude In- 
and James Chatham. 
I'ouncil al-o renown! the pool

tired in a traveling, suit of brown sil | r '""" limits >-f Charles Da.shiell and 
vertone with hat nnd gloves to m:Uch 1''  lu' ;ir<1 "  ' '""k "-

Couneilmen L. Parker and W. F. 
Messick were appointed a committee 
to investigate the need of a light on 
Commerce street. 

The council also

ent of construction in and about that

F. M. Sommerkamp officiated a<

Ife was a member of the City] 
cil, several years ago, for five 
Hid during those five years was 
ident of the council. It wns

faithfully, active service.
The council appointed Claude Inger- 

soll and James Chathnm as drivers, 
after their election by the Fire de 
partment.

PREPARE FOR LOCAL 
Y. W. C. A. TONIGHT

I'M London avenue. Irvington.
The bride is a trained nurse being 

a graduate of Franklin Square hos 
pital, in Baltimore, nnd has been very 
successful in her profession, having 
made scores of friends whose best 
wishes follow her.

The groom is a successful young 
business man of Baltimore, being con 
nected with u large lumber company

worth of is to be received for
|'^ every doHar spent, and thnt the real 

  n*edi. ffether than the imagined or 
the estimated needs of the county are

r< '
In taking this stand The News is 

Fiimply acting in the interests of the
of the county whose newspaper 

friend it is. It is not playing 
 lltics or political favorites; for the 

only favorites of The Wicomico News 
those thousands of taxpayers who 

the paper every week, many of 
i; have Wen reading it and sup- 

during the more than 30 
honorable and successful

Meeting In S.Y.M.A. Building Of

City's Women and Girls, Will Be

Addressed By Philadelphian.

There will be an informal meeting 
of all the girls of Salisbury of 12 
years and over, and of all the indus- 
.trinl, business and leisure women of 
the city in the S.Y.M.A. auditorium 
at 8 o'clock, preparatory to organiz- 
ng n Young Womans Christian asso 

ciation in Salisbury.
No invitations, other than those 

published today in this paper have 
been Issued and all the women and 
 iris of the city are askexl to attend.

The meeting will be addressed by 
Miss Winifred Myers, a Y.W.C.A. 
field secretary, of Philadelphia. Miss 
Myers is a magnetic speaker and is 
sure to have many things of interest 
to say.

Miss Louise Tilghman, one of Sal 
isbury's most ardent advocates of a 
branch of the Y.W.C.A. for this city, 
will act as chairman of the meeting, 
which will be a strictly informal af 
fair. A big attendance of girls and 
women is earnestly urged.

of that city.
Among the out of town guests at

en Phoebus left Tuesday 
Forttt school where ah* 

 print WMB ate will
M. c.

the wedding were Mrs. R. B. White of

fojistmaster nnd responses were nindi'j M j s administration in the counci 
by G. F.. McGuirk. J. S Russell. E. G. • mnny ()f the Htr(lpt j ml)roverno| 
B. Writ-lit. H. W. C.-irty nnd C. L. | tnt. business sections of the citj 
Collison. In nd.lition there was a) nlI1 ,| Pt ami Mr . i) enri j s waa ono 
bass solo by J. I. Wells, a vocal duet | moat nr,| en t advocates of thfl 
by J. I. Wells nnd M. K. Smith, an.! pr , )V ements which today are apJ 
quartet selections by J. I. Wells, M. K. an(1 appreciated by every Sal| 
Smith, H. I. German nnd .Inmes Perry. rcs jj cnt nn,| visitor. 

took favorable ac-' Thc rl(1!lil1 '-' feature of thc evening The Bamc ndvocnrv O f prOR
tion on" the"resignanon'oVTC. Dish-i wll.l.Mr ' Sliirr ' s response to the toast, J ftm, mo(lern melnol, s which 

 iroon, for Ifi years, a member of the 
Salisbury Fire department, and nt a

>Ti11 wt> m< ' ot "«">" "
The menu served was as follows:

necinl meeting of the firemen 
  towed upon Mr. Disharoo 
okens of merit and appreciation.

be-

I. O. M. INSTALLS 
NEW

Kolund Cahnll And Harold Hawkins

Elected Trustees And Ed. Fields 

Delegate To Grand Lodge.

Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Price A ' '"<" l'»»t regular session of Blue 
of Washington, and Mr. Roger Price j Ridge lodge No. 50, Independent <>r- 
of Cumberland. | <1( ' r Mechanics the following newly 

     ^ i»      i e'ected officers were duly installed:
I Millard Williams, s. M.; Roland 
Cnhnll, W. M.; Raymond Hopkins, J. 
M ; Barton Mumford, fiancial sec.; 
George 11. Kersey, recording sec.; E. 
W. Livingston, treasurer; L. A. Par-

CO. I. MEMBER IS
NOW A BENEDICT

INVESTMENT BROKERS
HAVE OFFICES HERE

The R. L. Dollings company, in 
vestment broken of Philadelphia 
Pittsburg, Columbus arid Indianapo 
lis, have opened offimes in this city 
in the Salisbury Building & Loan 
building, where I. Linwood Price J^r., 
and Chester C. Holloway are ' in 
charge. The Salisbury office will take 
care of the company's bo*in«a» in 
Wicomico, SomtrMt MM! WorewUi 
eoontiM.

Dewey H. Morris And Miss Rachael

Wright Are Wed By Dr. Hernon

December 28.

Dewey H. Morris, one of Salisbury's 
most popular young men was married 
on Sunday December 28th to Miss 
Hachel Cooper Wright. The cerm .i,y 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Her- 
son of the Asbury church at the home 
it \V. E. Bonnevill", brother-in-law to 
the frioom. Tho weJiing was a very 
quiet one, one a few friends of the 
farr.i.iefi being pre'.enc. Mr. Morrn 
I.e!.'. the rank of sergeant in Co. I, 
and saw service with the company on 
the Mexican border and in the great 
war in France. He was a very su 
perior soldier and was popular among 
officer* and men. Mr. Morris has 
gained quite rapid promotion with the 
Victor people in Camdcn. N. J. The 
happy couple will make their home in 
Philadelphia.

his career in the City Councill
n . , ., , ,,   .. made a success of his private^ 
Oysters on half shell; Queen olives; . ness wi ,, , )p , hc , ^ , <

Kalama.oo celery; roast young tur- I)ennis ,  the officc of c 
key; cranberry jelly; giblet sauce; ' urer ,, e .^^ ,o ^ y,. 
slu-ed tongue; cold ham; California of lho county .   , bu8!ncM 
asparagus; green peas; hot rolls and j s , n,,ion /  thnt office, and to ( 
butter; fruit salad; ice cream; vanilla the work there In such***" 
wafers; lady fingers, raisins; niit.i; manner as to waua**1^"^ cor 
American cheese; cmckers; ntler din- o f ,,|| tne people. 
ner mints; ten; coffee; cigars. I Realising thaf the work of

In spite of the fact thnt the affair flce IB tne business of thc entirj 
was in the nature of a farewell to Mr.j p^e of Wicomico county, Mr. 
Starr. the evening was fully enjoyed j wil , not dl . ny to thl, pcopl e the 
l,y each of the participants, and show-' \ VKf ()f ri, m|i,1(r j n tne papcr., 
,-d plainly the high esteem In which rm , ntVi t hc doings of his officel 
Mr. Starr is held by those men who i,,,^.^,, t | 1Ilt ,) , people have a[ 

in his department. to ((   . )U)W |,j s ..fr;,.,. j s trnnsJ 
       * * f       ' their public business affairs.

j Mr. Dennis will still continu^ 
shoe business on Main street, 

i while lie is attending to the dut; 
, the treasurer's office, he will, th 
I » corps of competent assistant 
1 tinue to serve his customers wit^

U. 5. NAVY OPENS 
RECRUITING STATION

sons, chaplain; John Jenkins, conduc-;
tor; Enoch Hastings, I. S.; William, Permanent Station Located Here Last j same degree of efficiency and

Mumford, O. S.; Thomas Laynold, R. Week An Eastern Shore Boy IH j tvsv whjrh has mwl « ™ « tora 
G.W.M.; James C. White. L.G.W.M., 1 ~ ~. --.- .- ^.   | popular shoe mnrt of the city. 
Sherman G. Waller, R.GJ.M.; George | The Wicomico News joins witl

Albert Elliott, L.G.J.M.
Roland Cahall and Harold Hawkins 

were elected trustees, 
was elected representative to 
Grand lodge.

One Of Two In Charge.

The United States navy has opened | jrreat host of Mr. Dennib' frier 
,..v,.u ........... permanent recruiting station in congratulating him upon his su
Edward Fields'chnrgc of D. J. Murphy, chief gun- fu l entry Into the transaction

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

NEW NEWSPAPER

MAKES ITS APPEARANCE

Miss Ruth Ksham entertained a 
number of her friends on Friday even 
ing. Those present were: the Misses 
Margie and Ada Truitt, Gertrude 
Clarkc, Ruby Quillen, Elsie Lowe, 
Mary Clarke, Lilian Ru^rk, Mr. and 
Mrs. MurV.dl Clarke. and Walter 
Downs, Willie Truitt, Roy Farlowe, 
Leutcr Timmons, Calvin Hasting*. 
Lt-ster Hastings, Otix HiUhens, Wal 
lace Parker, Walter Jackson, Irving 
Pehdue, Norman Wells, and Paul 
Lowe.

f ners" mate, and It. C. Carroll, boat 
swain mate 1st class, in this city.

Carroll ia an eastern shore boy who 
enlisted in thc navy about eight years 
ago, and served valiantly on a sub 
marine chaser during the World war.

Any information pertaining to gov 
ernment insurance, and the U. 8. 
Mftval reserve will be gladly given at 
the local recruiting station, Room 310

Thc Wicomico Countian, Salisbury's 
new newspaper made its initial ap 
pearance on Saturday and created a 
very fa»ot*ble impression among 
those who received copies of th« «di-

Clarence W. Miles of this city was 
one of 28 candidates to successfully 
pass the Maryland State Bar aasoel 
atiott examinations In Baltimore on

business of thc county and pr 
for him a successful administj 
of his office.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
AT 8.YJI.A. BUILl

The main auditorium of the 
bury Young Men's association

Salisbury Building & Loan building,! ing has been entirely r«n<
where Victory buttons will also be Screens have been placed over

istributed among the men who ser- lights and windows and the flo
ed their country in the navy or the,be«n painted so as to mark out

of basketball and volley ball.R. N. F.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
THURSDAY NIGHT

Next Thursday evening at the reg 
ular meeting of the Salisbury lodr« 
No. M, Knighu of Pythias there will 
be the Installation of its officers for 
the ensuing term. Every member U 
urged to be present.

THE JANUARY
SHORT TERM OF

At the short January < " 
Circuit court this week no 
tried. Arguments on a fwr 
rers only were heard. All 
trial were held erer Mtfl t 
term of U* cwnt.

I
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nnerly & Mitchell's Big January Sale,
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Will Start Thursday, January 8th o
In Spite of the Rising Prices, Which is Positively True

Every Suit and Overcoat, both Men's and Boys', also Men's Odd
Trousers Bears the Reduction Price

iis is positively one of the greatest Money-Saving opportunities offered by this house during these high 
)rice9, but we have the largest stock of good Clothes we ever had at this time of the year. Below we 

 quote you the following reductions:

Men's Suits and 
Overcoats

?25.0(l 

27.50 

:',o.no 

:::;..")() 

:'..". HO 

.".<;. '<(> 

.'ls.5»i

 Ki.ud

  Jl.5u

 12.5(i

 15. mi

 I7.5d 

."id. mi 

52.5(i 

51.5d 

t'.o. no

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

Suit

.----__-_.____---_--_ _---_?21. 50 

_-__-__--_--__-_--_----__- 23.50

______________ __. -._.-.___ 25.50

_-.-----_____---------_--- 28.75

.-._. _-___ _ __ .. ..-...__ 29.75

.-..--- -___-_.-------.--- 31.25

-- ----..-___-_- __--__-_-- .13.25

------ -_____----------.-- 31.95

._..___... __-_--_-_ ----- 35.75

-.--.-..- --------------- 3(>.95

--_-_--------.----- ------ 38.95

--- --------- ._____-----_- -11.35

or Overcoat----.-------------..------------ 43.50

or Overcoat-- ----------------------------- 4-1.75

or Overcoat.. ---------------------------- 4(5.75

or Overcoat-- --------------- ------------- 51.00

or overcoat _ . 

<>r Overcoat 

ni' O\i'rcoat _ 

or Overcoat-- 

or Ovcrmat . 

or O\( rcu;it__ 

or Overcoat.. 

or Ovi-rc'.it _ 

or Ovrrroat . 

or (>\crcoat 

or Overcoat . 

or Overcoat-_

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
.$ 0.50 Suits or Overcoats--.________________ .._$ 8.25

10.00 Suits or Overcoats.-_____________ _____ 8.90
12.HO Suits or Overcoats..__________..____ ______ 10.75
13.50 Suits or Overcoats._______-___--______--_-- 11.60
15.00 Suits or Overcoats___--____-----------_-------_ 12.90
1C).50 Suits or Overcoats._. _-_______--___-_____------ 1-1.25
18.50 Suits or Oven-oats......____-__-________.------ 15.80
20.00 Suits or Overcoats._._____-_-__-_-..---_----_ 17.25
22.50 Suits or Overcoats. ...__._-_--_--_-._----._-- --_ 19..'55

Men's Odd Trousers
$5.50 Trousers _._-___-_-__..------------_----------.!? 1-75

6.50 Trousers _.-____-_-----_---------------------- 5.fi()
7.50 Trousers __---_-__-_- __-_--__----_--------- G.I 5
8.50 Trousers ----------------------------------- 7.50
9.00 Trousers ___--_-___--_--_--------.----..------- 7.95

10.50 Trousers ._.-._-..  ___---_---------------- 9.50
11.50 Trousers --------------------------------- 9.90
12.50 Trousers __-___-     ______-__-------------- 11.50

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
Home of Hart Schaf f ner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes ,

I

County Agent 
Tells How to Get 

Winter
-He H«8 A Specially Prepared Circular ; '' 
j   OB The Subject Tor lliMrilmlinn 

V At His Court House ((dice.

, Several demonstrators, both tnt-i. !
' and women, hnve promised to carry on '!
i Work With poultry this winter under r..

me -:rei-n MutT. shell, frit, . 
'.iiimcntlcd. All these pail 
re . \l'laine>l 111 a circu'ar.

by Mr. Kick >, of which th 
; ;.' f.T any o all the 

the county i^cnt's ,.|T 
one hi- hns a\ ed for y 

'.IT '.he nmoui t of irrain
T.o'.mt of n 
r.dnmentnl part of th 
e ingredients in the

'' ''''  In oil,, r wor.ls. if the mash is 
f' 1 ' 1 dry in hoppers regulate the 

i^ amount of n,. lM , f,,,,d to be eaten by

.1" !  -. dim* alon.'. u ill ii.it rue the max 
pb- iinum amount of ci^s hut other fiie- 
and ti.r< -uch as hoiiMinr. \z<»,,\ clean waier 

	and free.loin from di>ca-rs an.I lice 
on tmi-t he considered, 

 iMimed is Ihm't let the body lice suck the 
i» method, life out of the bens, hut dust soni, 1 
mash are si N |ium tluoride »nmnir the feather-

feed.
I>o not forget to ^et your circular 

on "Feeding for Etftfs in Winter." 
The county njrent's office is in the 
Court House, second floor, and the of 

number is li'.KI.

'business prospered and he was alto 
gether n happy man.

! On Thanksgiving day of 1'JIS, his 
wife fell a victim to l-'Iu-I'neunionia.

, After her death Captain Thomas ap 
peared to lose interest in business ami

N'. J. ami the Rev. O. Ii. Rice, pastor 
of Anbury church.

Hesido a host of friends he leaves 
to mourn his loss, two brothers nnd 
three sisters; Uruce Thomas of Hnl- 
timore, r'rank Thomas of Mount Ver-

in the doings of the life about him. non. Mrs. Clara Mason and Mrs.

.<  p'nl PL'\: producing ingredients and and work it .(own in the skin. I'.-iint 
>t tho«e in tlie grains. The larfer the roosts with some antiseptic such

Mount Vernon
Mourns Loss Of 

i Capt. J. A. Thomas

('.race Holland of Mount Vi-rnon and 
Mrs. Maude Wilson of Baltimore.

lime sulphur.'the direction of 11. W. Kickey, of the fowls like the Uocks. \Vynndottex and as Creoline. or coal o
Maryland college. These ilerti<iri-tra- Rhode IsUnd Re.ls oiii'ht to con-oime or other solutions tn

j;,tton» are mainly nlun^ the line of two ounci'i of kjrain, or scratch fon.1. lice" that stay on th
frtnter tgg prmluction, as this sub per dny nnd from one and a half to the cracks of the house during the
JftCt I* COIBtideriil a very important on,, nnd three fourths ounces of mash but i-o onto the hells al nipht.

kill the "red One Time Surces.sful \\ay- Captain And 
rousts nnd in i liusinews Man Crosse* The (.re»t A«lmry church. Mount Von\on,

He became ill and rapidly faile<
physically. Ho was finally ri'inovt-tl
to Johns Hopkins hospital in Haiti-1      «        - i
tnorc, but the finest medical skill could, ^^ you fnTf, fi ]t
not stay the hami of Death. I

The deceased was 4:2 years old. nnd | Bear in mind that Chiimberliuii'a 
an active and beloved member of Mo- ' Tablets not only move the bowels but 
hiTan tribe No. 8K Imp. O. U. M. improve the appetite and strengthen

Kun.-rnl service* were conducted in the digestion. They contain no pepsin

day Divide. Died in llnltimore.

on ; or other digestive ferment but strenR- 
Monday nftenioon, December 29 by : then the stomach and enable it to pcr-

OH*. Mr. 9ickey vi.sittsl the-e d 
tor» and K» v e them suni'e 
housing, cure, etc., and furni-he.l \\ill tend to low

eitch' one With reronl sheets and in
 tnctipnl for feeding. Accounts are 

|; kept Of the nmount nnd co-t of fied
 Md, number of e^irs produ.isl with 
(hair market value.

mettlixl of feeding has ( < > n 
Oat by many poultry misers mid 

remarkable results in the 
i of winU-r eKK*- Yields, on 

method K, around U. p«-r

clean rvceptaclcs in
O

If more frnin t):an this is fed the he'i-* tiive the hens pi 
will naturally eat less mash which scratch in. plenty

r the rirv production 
the other ha'i.l if the hern, when 

laviiik' wi-II. s'-oul.l eat more than the 
ahove amount of n'ash. then increase 
'lie amount of both fr-iirn nnd n a-h 
but keefi the prop..r! ion the *arne

1. r example, "li'd well frown ihu! 
r.'t layinir\ pullrts will ri ipiire ap 
proximntely from '^ to 'jo pounds of

nty of litter t(> With the passing from this life of 
'f clean water in Captain Joseph A. Thomas on llecem

I he Rev. Vauj;han Moon of Flanders, form its functions naturally. Adv.

I wiirin it in rold ber IS, at Johns llo|>kins hospital in
plcnt v 
k

i-i'\ contracted I 
.1 but t rue miv- .

i'f vcntila- Haltiniore. the community which call- 
hens n»>-,t I itself Mount \'ertion, Md . lo»t one of 
< well a< its most hifhly c-teeme I an,I re»|x-ct- 

1 cit i/ens.
I'p to about live years HK» Mr 

vret nnv nioir Thonins was very active ns a bay cap 
\ou put in" nnd tain, i»nd wns well known throjifhout 
UK machine" ».« the tidewater countirs of Maryland 

In I'.MJ he b.>ucht the J S. Wpbuter 
& Son store property and entered the

been Increased to 50 nnd of -.»»h. An the pul!«'« r HMC into can not b* expwtol to produce eirc* mercantile bu»ine»«« In March, 191S 
with practically no in Inyin^ condition they require more but if they ar« fed mnd ranxl f«r he married Mix Cora Ma«on an«l 

coat. Hard grain* and food and the amount of ncrntch food properly they will produce (rood rf bought the homentcad of the Thomas 
dry or wet, together mud be increased to about 12 pounds;turns even at the present high coat oj| family (or three generations. His

weather I'nnidr 
tion but do nut nil 
in cold drafts fur 
'>'her diMM-es ure 
fhat u.-iy II i« nn 
'PL' t l -at "you c:'Iin 
out of a macbino th:i 
thi* applies to trie ».«

feed in the proportion of 11 pound* of well an any other If hens are only 
*craU-h feed to enrrit or nine pounds ft^l enough to keep them nlive they

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

Ju.S-1-TT.
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1

h
re

o, pastor

leaves 
icrs nnd 

of Hal- 
unt Vcr- 
il Mrs. 

rnon and 
more.

t.
mhorluin's 
>owel3 but 
stronjrthen

no pepsin 
ut streng-
it to pcr- 

y.—Adv. *

GIVE ME SOME WAR SAYING STRIPS

or

tr.

IrlAiiY rZRSOKS K-LD 
BY !!Y?;iOTIC SPELL

Erroneously Imagine That V»lu« of
Money L'ei Wifiin lUolf and No*

In Tliosc Thingi It Will Buy.

V/IIY CERTIFICATES
ARE SO ATTRACTIVE

Unusual Penturet M»k« New Govern 

ment Securities Splendid Medium 

In Which U Inveit Saving*.

rvtalli of th« fi-«'ur»n which make 
lh» nrw Trenury JUvIno Certificates 
of Jlflft »nrt ll.OO 1) muturlty value ill 
truriivs lnv*«tm«nl* h»ve hern c nn 
p'.IM in pamphlet form by the

Thousand* nf Amvrloft.ni ar» under 
'.hr liypncllr np^ll uf nioaey Wllh 
I.--.: ->:•»,! \i*w;^lnt t)i*y bar* com* t«
•i-K.nl money a* a er.at tr«ftiiur* In nlT , i!on of th . Trell , ury n.partment. 
l«. !f wh»rei\!i mnncy ban IU real slg In addition to th« regulations gowni

-.Ifl.vir.ce unly In what It buys for ua In? the n\n of tb«s« "baby" serurl-
^ m-:i> reward for bi« work do** not ' '""• lh " P»'"Pn'»l cooUInii th« nillnns

nf tlir Secretary of'tho Treasury on•ii'pnriil rn-ifiy on wbal b« earnR Tor 
'.h« tnm rp-vnM (if Uhnr Id !h» «er- 
r|r» !!:• worker Is »ble to obtain with 
thn rn.inpy In 1 r'lrns.

It Is fiTldiTit tint a man may earn
twiro ns niurh lu> once did In
mo-fv nr.,1 yi 1>" n.i h.-iti-r off If the 
gim.N I*,- Tir^'ls post iwiit» or three 
t'nics wh.u tli^y fnrmerly rust But

various conc»rnlnn U>«

On« of th
thrup r»rtlflcMc» thM

f*ot tiros of 
rnnko thnm I

unique Investments U that Iliry may 
be Isvied and renhtered In the natm1 1 
of an Infant Kr*ry r*rtlflrate la In 
su*d ami r>'g1«t»rtd aa a meana nf ah 
solut* prnlftcllmi to th* purchaser ; 

It Is aj>p--i" t to all that apart fron\l r' rl fi'-'le* m«y a'.-o h* l««ued nnd 
liiT'i!" 01 ilTp'^e m wages (is ex i retcisiernd Jointly to two persons nnd 
i.r»-.' <l I-i i ; >:-..••. . t'i»re li a wlrte dif- ' may bf> mn<lt> payable to either of the 
fi n ••! • " In !'•..• n-il value e:irnc',l hy I w o pnrrliinrrs or to both. 
r»'i'.i-n r-.'. .vii.p !'<i (inni8 In iirtual Rullnita tiovcrnlnr payniftit of car- 
iMkh itlftratM to rte(jea»i'(l owners are also 

\Vh..t a p.•:-v,.:i K nta nut of the world "'" Ul " m1 ln ^ f lumphli-t. with ipo. 
'.' t.-"ini T T what he givr^ It. ,1a 
pr-i.U rlnniK nn ilui cholra made In 
!!'!' '•"'' "' liU In.- .,'iv On« man hy 

»' "• '.'.;. • „• nr- 1 '';! HtM rons!«f«nt 
-•ivlnc M:..| n.ife an-l profltalilp Inre^t
!••.«'.t in "llr'l SI'. M: t;. s iis \V^r SlT

•••• S .,T-.-. Trx.'u.ii! v Sivlnirs d rtifl-
f"« ari't !,l >i '»i,' MiiiN. ni'y trfl'i^
,-ni t!.i. rf(T,inl nf h-« l.ilior Into all

..v i .•, (.R^lr.i^ Hinl c'omforu of life
'.»f 'in rt-'i n - ri*a ani! *»ven Ifa 1'iTiiri^rf
' • n'Ver. K -InliiK ex.H-ily tlie name piim

t'nl c.-M 11.. I'l 1 '--. !'iriti^h Wii^tP
' itriv .f i ,,-« Hi-'l f. i '« t i <.iTi\ find
''.inif-lf -.in.nljle to ai'i-iire i-v»n the ne

\\'' i i v i, r nr not !\ worker rnrna n 
k:nr v : ,i h f;:l",:ii 1 !s e>tnn.it« of w!':il 

'i .' i '.** 1. 4 lust ri'WHrd fnr lali'»r. 
t ; i. i "«|. .list' II!| y fi.r I'IH way lie 
':"•> •.'• wl^nt I e i> '.s r"-". i 'in with fvu\ ! 
.1 • -I ^ :' 'i t-.l-n ,ilnn,. B ..ii r.ninol b" '

•',-: •••! I • .r.v , • .- r pj.rs.-.n 
!'' v " "f -i-. TV , , T.,| w,ic<'!i miy 
• ' '•< '•' '• f. •« ' '." •'•« t il<- I.'it the fun- 
AT" .• •; t . ; i-i-: •>, ,,. . i ,,-,|.. ,1 (>, n t 
.:>••: fi oin ,,'•• I.,,' r<i n.1.1 vohini'

•'.tl mention ins' 1 !' f.ir mch U'Kal re- 
li'iln-m'nt nc. • r. 1 :n;; to laws of y«rl 
. us nfitM roc.inlini: wllli. etc. At 

-.— cf : on of tli'* S^rr^tary of HIM 
Tr. .i-iii-y. In nvent of no other li'K'.'l

• '.-t.if>» | i' ::i'-:it will lie made ID 
l!,c f Ir-wl-ii; • !-.|.-r -f , IMHSL-I:

F'.r-it l.'i 'M..'. v fp. next of kin nr
•r i"- s ..I w!ii II.IVH th»- r"aional>!>' 
i-il i x"--n-!*s . f IMX l»st Hlnum or

•••• pi I''."' r d r'.. :MS iipnlnst the
•Mien!-, *»«t.itr *- -i' .'id. (Tfditor for 

, il i.Tii". <' n. ri|.''nsi< of last 111- 
i.'-'-i or . ''"'r pref.'i r»il il.ilur,; tlnril 
'•"«•'.ii.il Hi' vlii.. I'.i'nl or children, 
f.i 1 i. r i r " I 1 '-r n:n ,.i!n-r of the next 
nf !,.-.i c f t'-'i '!-• .M k »d

b N C1. E 6 '• " I ' •>' 
TY L0% .

1 HERE'S LIDER- 
EROTHER.

V'! S!t
nr« a
)v,Tn

: n ". Tti.-y rin 
• ,r 4 VIT c-i'.it r 
I i-v iv i'.nee

SCALPER OF WAR 8AVINO

STAMPS ARRESTED.

From «r»ry r*d«ral R«i*rr« nU-

Is h«lag r», *• 4 fey Ik* Tr«a«nry IV» 
pnriB»«t la W»«bi»rt»a that a 4»V»r 
rnin-xl war la b«U>« wa*«4

1 S-«v:rn4 (> rtir.cntn -nfifa 
• • • MI '., '.. \: »'..! ln> worth 
.1 tl-i.iry I I 'i:\ It III i:.i.<!irl l« 

any ! .-no w:i'i a-.ru»'l tntvu-sl at 
Kny p.nli.ffli'v nn t«n dayn' notice It 
la a ['ivarnm'iit obligation.

A SI ""1 »«v;nr« tarllflttat* cofta

wie. kf preflaf «a«a Ike
unwary, are (r«Ct«eita« IB TVkr 
and Tre*«»ry CertUeatee

Tae Uteel lafersaailoa regard lag th« 
, rnvlty of la* "leilrers" eensee Irum 
St Ue«U. wker* «we arre«t* ••?• 
heel aa«4e »T UvMer TnrtWI «WkM 
M<r*kaas BMk »nt»a*n were re 
Ixaved i>« li »9« a-on4a uH are etrw 
WHlt.a* fer a ae«rM( »e(ure «•>• FeO

by I'ncl* Suss J»am«ry 1. I'.'ZV lor 
tl.ltO U is M*a«bl* wllk an ru-<l 
lal*r«>t tt nny »!a« at any pottnfflce 
•a l*n day*' nctlc*

Tr*»ury •••'»!• •«rtin«ates i<r« 
r«rl^t«r«d In y*«r •«••. kbua Insur 
ing ttralait le««

BRITISH riOW «AVING
LAHQI «UM« OP MONEY.

of Lh« aseei le said t* h*v» al
i r- <1 r»t! aaa-iVim oa War

auth«rul*a Ui»t In 

r>. • •»• trntn wh'ch

| l.i > r . . 
r of a linl*l.

la ••!»• •( tk« »<Lg*a«l<^ of w.tr, 
th« T»ii:n« «f aariae A*i>o«ili In KPK- 
land has enwa tr*aa«a4*urly In tliH 

i Inat ft-* it«ri ar«*rillag to U» CUPIT 
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No Mail or Phone Orders 
accepted on Advertised 
Articles.

Our Same 
money 
satisfactory 
during this sale.]

...ANNUAL
January Clearance Sale
Linen I luck Towels 

Salrs Trice Site.

One lot of Wool Dress (loods, 
colors (Ireen. ('open, Blue and 
Black only. Present price SI.DO 
and §1.50. Sales price 69c.

These goods were bought 2 
years ago and we have a large 
stock of these colors, therefore 
the reduction.

GOc Huck towels, Sale price 50c

GOc Nurses linen, nr> in. wide 48c

"."c Outing Flannel 
Sale price 29c.

50c White Voile, 40 in. wide 
Sale price 15c. ,-

,")()c Fancy white voiles, •!() in. 
wide. Sale price ITic.

!?l.r>0 Muslin night gowns, 

^lightly soiled. Sale price 9Sf.

1.")()() yard, nf lace worth ic. St 

and Inc. Sale price .">c.

;-'V Ladies ribbed lie, ced Ve -t

and pant -. Sal'-s pric" (ii>c.

lilankets :ind Comforts rediici I 
during this Sale, 10 JUT cent, 
oir their former price.

Nainsook.
50c Nainsook, 10 yd. pieces 

Sale price per piece..-.. .-$3.75
39c Nainsook 

Sale price per yd.--.-. .-..'Me

Long Cloth.

f>9c Long cloth. 12 yd. pieces 
Sale price per piece. .... $6.00

45c Ix>nff cloth, 12 yd. pieces, 
Sule price per piece. - .$4.75

39c Long cloth. 
Sale price per yd........

To begin TUESDAY, JANl'AUY i:?TH, end- 
ing Saturday night, January 24th. It is needless 
for us to go into detail about this sale as we have 
lu,'!i holding those JANUARY OLKAUANVK 
SAI.FS over since we have been in Salisbury. The 
majority of our patrons have been asking us if 
we are- going to hold this Annual Event, and it 
does appear ridiculous, in face of the advancing 
market, to reduce- staple merchandise as we do in 
these sales. Were it not that we have been put 
ting aside certain merchandise during the past 
twelve months and reserving it for this Sale we 
would be unable to offer you such values. This 
sale is, therefore, of greater importance than 
ever before. We have been in the market recent 
ly interviewing manufacturers, trying to get their 
opinion regarding prices for Spring, and everyone 
advised us with the greatest confidence that prices 
will be higher as the season advances. We, there 
fore, advise you to fill your wants during this sale. 
Buy as much as you need but no more. We don't 
advise hoarding.

Isuif C/oarancc
\~r-

Every Fall and Winter suit, coat 
and dress has been reduced 30^ 
off their former selling price. For 
example—suits w^ sold for $85-00 
have been reduced to $59-50; 
dresses we sold for $35-00 will be 
$24.50 during this sale.

Coat Clearance
\\

cv . : I'ln' 1 -. Marks l)rowns,
..,•••.: i ;v-:. H' you want a coat• ....

.,, ) .., p . .,,, v - ;,-,,, .iml nut looking f>»- ^ l(> i" urh 

. t\I ( - |I,T.' ; '"..r ojiportunity. We arc dosing 
,!..,, , ,• Mt-inK tin- :-ali' for $111.00. Nut one in 

the lot sohl I'or less than $lH..r>() ami sonu- as much 

as $25.00.

Kvery Winter Hat, both trirnined and ini- 
triniined will be sold duririK this Sale at Half its 

former Price.

Special Purchase of Satin Hats and Fur Hats 
enables us to offer thvm to you at an unusual sav
ing.

These hats will be put on Sale at $6.50. For 
mer Price $9.00 and $12.00. These are the very 
latest styles for Midwinter and early Spring wear.

Several thousand 
remnants, including 
terial we carry in our 
be doseil out during 
'J5 per ivnl. :',r> per cenj 
per tent. olT their foci

40c Hills muslin durinf 
10 vards to a custc

45c "Lonsdale" caml 
10 yards to a custc

30c Bleached muslin,
good quJ

:?2 inch 50c Gingl; 
During Sale 3£

Calicoes, light nnu 
Sale Price 18cJ

!>-! Mohawk bleached 
worth $1.01). Clearance 
10-1 Mohawk bleached]

worth $l.ln, now 
UrbleacliM] 'JI..C less

/irv( ((iialit yto Moha\ 
U'-i Pepperill blenched

v.urtli lii'c now .")

u ort h I'l.'ic. sale jiricej 
Hemstitched f>c exl

42x72 Mohawk Rolste^ 
Worth $1.20, Sale pr 
45x72 Mohawk Bolste^ 
worth fl.no. Sale pric 

Hemstitched lOc

72x90 Mohawk sheets 
Now $2.05.

81x90 Mohawk sheets 
Now $2.30.

90x90 Mohawk sheets 
Now $2.55. 

Hemstitched lOc
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THE PEOPLES' FRIEND.

tien a newspaper has lived and grown up with a community 
or more years, when like the community it calls home, it 
iwn from a mere stripling and assumed the stature of a 

[tic and successful enterprise, it must be acknowledged that 
ir____ . rrewspaper has met the wants and the needs of the people 

y>|Unong whom it circulates.
'Such a newspaper is The Wicomico News. 
It was begun more than 30 years ago and for a long time wore 
lling clothes. During the succeeding years however, The 
[has advocated the needs of its home community, and HUC- 

in achieving many of those needs. It haa told the news ol 
' cirri nnry-'/ truthfully and accurately and has become the 
S a^k'.dvertising organ, with its nearly 3500 weekly circula 

^ , oT more than 5000 readers every week. I 
&••, Salisbury is the home of The News and always has born; The 1 

Vt', therefore, has the interests of Salisbury and of Wicomico 
j.to its heart. For the growth it has made, it owes much to 

r people, iK ('• 'ti home folk*. They have subscribed to and ad- 
£;-vertisr<l in the paper. They have been benefited and The New-; 

bren benefilled. Thev have benefit ted through its news ard 
£ columns and the paper has benefitted through tin- 
am! patronage which it has received and still receives. 

IJhe policy of The News has always been, Salisbury for Salis- 
' and for Wicomico county. It's policy today is just as it has 

Jways been. The interests of its home city and county are its
aterepts.

,-,.-. . A newspaper, after it has lived for more than two and a half 
• •*;. decades in one community, is deserving of the respect and esteem 

'*6f the people of that community; for it must have served their in-

an absolutely independent newspaper, politically, as the fact that 
its directing body is composed of eight affiliated Democrats, six 
affiliated Republicans and one independent, should prove.

It is the sole object of The News to serve the people of Wi 
comico county and it is certain that when it serves the people it 
is serving its own interests as well.

The News believes that in the matter of spending a large sum 
of money such as will accrue from the proposed sale of roads and 
school bonds in this county, politics should be forgotten and elim 
inated. It believes that roads should be built where roads are 
most needed and where they will serve the greatest number of peo 
ple ; that school buildings should not be buih to meet the needs of 
this year and next year but for many years to come.

And The News believes that if this is to be done, there should 
be made by men competent to make it, a aruvey of the roads needs 
and the school needs of the county before a cent of the peoples' 
money is spent. To spend $500,000 of the taxpayers' money in a 
haphazard fashion and without getting the longest possible en 
during good results would place a blot upon the county"s records 
which could never be erased and would be a rank injustice to the 
people of the county-at-large.

It is to eliminate all possibility of such a waste as, the unwise 
spending of the money would cause, that The News advocates the 
appointment of a non-political commission of experienced finan 
ciers who are familiar with Wicomico's needs to spenrl the money, 
which it is proposed to spend in this county for roads and school | 
buildings.

The News is a staunch advocate of the proposed, bond issue, 
because it realize* the needs of roarls and schools and the absolute 
impossibility of meeting these needs unless bnod.< for the purpose 
are i--siied; but it insists that the best interests of the people be 
looked after iu the spending of the money.; and for this reason it 
advocates the appointment of a non-political commission to ascer 
tain the real needs of the county and to spend th- 1 n-oney in s.ich 
a manner as to be.-'t meet those needs.

IN MKMOKIAM.

In
ilam-litrr. MitiMi" Hill, 
o.l this lift- ITI- year 
January I. I'.'l.i, and 
Mnrv K. Klliott, who

of our donr 
who di-pnrt- 
njro tixlay, 
our mother 
loparted this

NOTICK riF THK DUST MK'"TIN(;
or < iti:nirous.

In the Di-trict
fur the

Court of tl-- 
l>i<trii-t uf M.

life one
r,, 1919.

year au'<> tiKl.iy, January

Tin hard to break the tender cords, 
When love has hound, the heart;

TH hard, HO hard, to speak the word 
We must forever part.

well and faithfully, else it could not have lived and llour- 
in their midst. And the paper which has enjoyed the re- 

it and esteem of the people for so long a time, owes it to those 
to be timely and accurate with its news, efficient as nn ad- 
ng medium nnd sincere in its portrayal of the community nearest loved onea, we must lay thee

both,
In the peaceful prrave's embrace; 

Rut the memory will bo cherished, 
'Till wo aee thy heavenly faces.

FATHER AND MOTIIKK, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Calloway, 

Jnn R-H. pd. (lloucesti-r, N. J.

In the Matter of Kenneth ,]. 
Ilnnkrupt.

I'nited i 
ryl.ind.j
1'c

as well as efficient and practical in the presentation of its 
for the meeting of those needs.

The Wicomico News, during the year begun a week ago, in 
tends to continue to be the best newspaper on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland and Virginia. It has lone enjoyed this distinction 
bat it intends to improve its service to such an extent that it will 
be years ahead of its closest competitor.

It will advocate only those things which its publishers and 
editors sincerely believe to be the best things for the majority of 
tha'people. The opinions it may express will be founded on facts 

d by its publishers and editors. If it advocates a bond is- 
instance, it will be because those in charge of its publica- 

l.have carefully gone over the ground and believe a bond issue 
i be beneficial to the community.

In whatever it may advocate and seek to promote from time 
tb time, it will have no political ambitions to satisfy and no ideas 
of personal gain from public funds, excepting such benefits which 
may, rightfully and legally accrue to it as a newspaper publication 
of mqfe than 30 yearn of continuous good standing in one corn- 

The News' publishers believe that by making their paper a 
people's paper, rather than the political organ of any party, it can 
D6Bt serve the public and themselves.

.'Its expressed opinions will he based on honest conviction, no 
matter in what part of the paper such opinions may be expressed. 
The paper will be kept clean, just as it lias always been. It will 
be kept free from vulirar and sensational suggestions, so that it 
Itiav continue to take its place in the hands of children as well a-;
adults. .  . 1

The prospects for (tie growth and advancement ol this city 
and of Wicomico county during the year iust he'_run. are MTV 

Many of these prospect-5 have been created throu")' the 
of The News; and The News rejoices that it has been 

able in the past to so ably serve its home people and its home com 
munity.

The newspaper which depends upon the public for its main 
tenance, ns all newspapers which are not politically fattened ntu-t 

•dQ-gnd does not serve the very best interests of the people who 
inakTTls ?ffe possible is a traitor to its home-place and has no nVM 
to its existence. The real newspaper has as vreat a preachimr 

: missum a< any church or religious ojyani/ation : hut alonir dill'cr- 
ent 1'mos.

i-h<\vr\\ in-..,,.),,.j about thinprs .spiritual, w

Guernsey 
Heifers

Bred
heifers !

and open Guernsey 
or sale at all times

Every animal is sold with a 
tuberculosis test and jniaran- 
tee to be healthy. Prices 
within reason. Wrjte me for 
offerings or belter still call 
and see me.

Philip K. Abry,
Morcland 1 arm. Haston, Md 

Jan. 8. (it

Notice is hereby ^riven that on the 
twenty-fifth day of November, I'.MN, 
Kenneth .1. I'oliitt, of Salisbury, \Vi- 
cuniico County, Maryland, was duly 
liiljuilirntnl a bankrupt, and the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the law office of Woodcock & \Vebb, 
in Salisbury. Maryland, on Thursday, 
January 22nd, 1920, nt three o'clock 
p. m., at which time all creditors may 
nttend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact .such other business ns may 
properly come before the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their 
claims duly proved with the Referee. 

F. \V. C. WKUB, Referee,
Salisbury. Maryland.

FMK SAI.K:—« Room House am 
lot on north east corner of Carnden 
avenue and North boulevard. This 
hmi-io has all modern improvements, 
including hot water heat, electric 
liirhts and (rood plumbing. For par 
ticulars apply to

W. \V. MrCARK. 
Jan. K-tt i>.| __ Snlishury. MH.

HW S\IK:—A hitrh irrade Kirn- 
ball I'i-ino, in i"'od condition. Al 
„!.,. Cole's Hot Hla«t Coal Henter.

"\V (i.H.". c o Wic»niico News. 
J in S It Salisbury. Md.
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"ful, helnful, result
just bep'in. it is piinvr to not alone maintain (hi 

its continued conscientious service make a

•I, (I, 

lit nl ll;

a \\vll ineritetl reputation for bi-iii^: a 
producing newspaper—and durinvr the \'i-ar
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new and wanner

for itself, in the 
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hearts of the people than it has ever before

A COMMISSION IS NEEDED.

Sinio it is highly probable that the voters of \Vicomico county 
be asked in th« near future, to approve n county butid issue so 

f that the public school buildings may be imjiroved and roads may 
be repaired and constructed, it is only fair that the people should 
liave a guarantee that the- money resulting from the sale of the 
bonds, their money, is to be spent in a judicious ;uid equitnbli

Therefore The \Vicomico News, an independent paper politi 
n<ally with no political axes to tfrind nnd no political favor? to RI 

:'<«r to P**k, suRiresta that a commission of live or seven men, each 
(tine veil versed in sound financial methods be appointed to see thiv 

$600,000 of the taxpayers' money which will accrue from th 
i flit the bonds, be appointed to aoo that the interests of all th 

i of the county are cared for.
The News' sujorestion that this commission be appointe 

^t regard to politics; that only well qualified men be named 
i"itB wrsotmel include Democrats and Republicans alike: tha 
H aori-partisan commission made up <>f men who by their pa> 

\t reconls and their knowledge of the county's needs have 
_ their qualifications to nerve the people. 
"The News in making this t<uRK*'-*tion i* not considering pol'- 

It i« acting only in the interest* of the people The New* is

() \ . 
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: vnrni.'M
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The Woman's Shop
To-morrow we begin
EXTRAORDINARY 

SALE 55 WOMENS and
MISSES HIGH GRADE

FALL
WINTER

Don't n:iss this opportunity to buy a Nr« F all and Winter Suits style 
nml ifiialily, nt an unusually low pru c. )ii»t 55 ol them in the lot and 
ponsthly thr \cr\ b<-M Suit Valur we haw ntlcr- d ibis season.

Many ̂ e Season's Best Models
In This S^.le

Materials
N ; f .-.. SKrrl.MH. WUus l\r M I : -''i.. I'm ..'in-;

Models
Nlnuy arc rliilnitntrly irunnird. -.i-nii- with I ur othrrs with iirmd. 

Also iinlorrd sty U-s. All ilin season's w antfd vhadcs. All sues 16 years 
lo 4'.t inch I>n3t. Woman's Shop Sale 1'ricrs

Regular $35 Suits - $29.75
$45 and $49.50 Suits $37.50

" $55 Suits now - $42.50
We are doing an Enormous Coat Business. 

Special Coats at $18.00 up
that will surprise you. If you want a nice coat lor little mon^y —sec the»e 
Coats. All sues. Hi yrais 10-19 inch liust. 2nd Floor.

j:

The Woman's Shop
All Wintei 
Caats and 
Furs at 
Final Price 
Reduction

Open Saturday Eveng's

Nock Brothers
Main Street

Ben Ton
and

Royal
Worcester
Cirsets

*«»IM If *M»»»»»»**»»»»». t»

HEADACHES
JIM Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than • from any other cnu.se !

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ovor 3O Year*' Experience

HARO LD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Oftiuo Hoviro 9 n m. to B p. m.

129 Main Sfr-nrf Salisbury. iv d.
W • cjrtn 1 our own L -n«on Factory on K r "m i s -•» j 

^4^f.^*.^4^.j. •|<4'4MH> *C*4MV*:Mi*^4*»H^H'!*v-HM)-v->*S-+-:* I1

M<l.

We have made wonderful price concessiona on all oar 
hats making a New Hat for the Hollidays possible for alL

He sure to look our stock 
decision.

over before making your

LEEDS & TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

102 Main Strret. Phone 67* Salisbury. Md.

r^ST"     -1* ^*Y " *** y*'-y*  '. >'. y, /K"* ^£1: <"* *"""* '*."'"'V^T*'3'T T"*- T" ""* L**?'* r>?.**?7flfTi

Notice To Poultrymen
Day old chirks lor Sale. (.'uMom Hatching, hutch 

brains February 2d, 1920
Place Your Order MARLY.
Capacity 24,000 Phone 1827-22

Jan. l-4t. pd. F. M. PARKER,
Salisbury, Md.

»>»«•«»« I «««Mt»»*«O*<t

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
'rnjrros^ix-i' Salisbury business firm wishes to sell aboil 1:!

nt' 7 pri'l"t'rre<l ^tock to be used for building ex 
paM-iimi in protiiablo ivrixirwtion.

If intervstetl cull or write to "The Wicomico News" for 

details. Jan 8-4t.

NOTICE,
A New Garage

\Ve have opened up • Garage in the building formerly occupied 
by D M. Moore, and known as the Saliitmry Garage.

Work Guaranteed
Gasoline, Oil* and Accessories.

We will thank you lor your tradr.

CHURCH STREET GARAGE
Wm. A. Outtam Raymond Guthri*
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MiM Berate* Hmll of Crtefidd who Mr. and Mr*. W. a Carman. Mr*. 
has hew the neat of Ml** Kathleen
Nealey has returned to her home.

Margaret and Berniee Bank* 
el Hefci%n *pent the holiday* with 
their sister in Washington.

Winnie and chitdren. and
Olan Carmean of Coolboarn, (pent

ta

Misses Lillian Lteyd. Frances Ma- 
'<»"«, Louise H.grmn, and Virgfaia

BIr». Harry Waile. and daughter Phi,,ip, h.ve re.nmed ^r gtudto- 
eorrieH., have returned from a , t <he Maryland college, in Luther- 
lengthy visit in Richmond, Va.

Roarer Richardson of this city spent 
a part of the holiday week with 
friends in Wachapreague, Va.

Mrs. W. W. McCabe entertained a^ 
j dinner last Wednesdayd evening a 
I party of 10 people, In honor of Miss

Miss Miriam Trader of Baltimore Gertrude McCabe, of Swarthmore col- 
was a visitor in town last week. She lege. 
attended the New Year's dance. p H Whjte of ^.^ ̂  „„

Graham Gunby attended the auto- J°hn S. Fulton of Baltimore, Mrs. C. 
mobile show in Madison Square Gar-| H - J°nes of Baltimore are thejruests 
dens in New York, this week. Laura White of William

TIUKSDAti MHlttAKY 8. 1920.'

L0(

Howard Ward has returned to the 
j University of Pennsylvania, Phila 
delphia, where he is a student.

of Miss 
street.

George Dorman returned to Chi 
rniro on Saturday after spendinp th 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. Will

music for the big New Year's 
it dance in Pocomoke City.

The Salisbury orchestra furnished Dorman. His wife will remain until
pring.

Dr. Whit.- if the firm of White &
W'.lmer r,u)lei>e was the host at a Leonard Iris installed a complete ne,v 

'iiwier tit the Ponins'ila hotel last Fri- ir.ce e M T •. ,-t and bus now one of
(hi

expects to return this to Phfla-

\vele laid for I' 

• n Weir : :.s ,, ••
•: ''»' 
Pick.

to L:iw-

'''(' nio :r.'lcrn office.- in tins sec 
• I lo tion - 

h"li- M r ,. .],, ,.,,), T. Merlin was the ):o«.
''•••- at a pretty tea which took place 

n;ls 'it her home on Division street last
•-aturifcy afternoon between the hours
• f three and live.

n Sun lay.

Charles LeViness has resumed his 
studies at 1'rineeton university.

John Yandi'rbog.irt gave a dance at 
Tony Tank last Monday evening.

•i iy- with M:-s Mar.-ar

i'.u-e I i-her if A: 'an! ic, Va., 
r •irnlly been OIH •'.':>' *'>] on at the IVn- 
.;i-iila (ieneral ho-pital. in this city.

Miss Mabel M.I-- v of North Caro 
lina is •.-pending .1 few v.e.•!•.- with her 

: parents, Mr. a'l I Mvs. U'. !•'. Massey.

[ K. D. Bailey. Jr., of this city was n , whi ,. n he'is'secretary. 
recent dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
1. 11. Pennewell of Nassawango, Va.

detphia whim h* is stadyinff at the 
Philadelphia School of Pharmacy.

William T. Pnoebos, Jr. toft Mon 
day of this week for a boy's prepara 
tory school in New York state where 
he will pursue his studies until tprinfr 
when he will join the remainder of 
his family in Fayetteville. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. T. Webb and 
Miss Elizabeth Webb, of Vienna, have 
returned to Salisbury, where they 
will spend the winter with Mr. F. W. 
C. Webb, and his son, JacR Webb.

Wm. T. Phoebus, Jr., jtave a fare 
well st&K dinner party on Friday ev- 
eninjf. The quests were William 
Humphreys, William Howard, Edward- 
Adkins, E. Sheldon Jones, Richard Le 
Viness and Wilmer Gullette.

Little Miss Hazel Heath, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Heath of Sal 
isbury who has been spending the 
Christmas holidays with her brother 
and sister in Chester and Philadel 
phia, has returned and is again at- 
t ending school.

Mi-. J. R. I.iviiM'stovt and d:<\irh 
t-r> Pearle and ll'ilh. Mrs. Kdit! 
Truitt an. I Mrs. Hertn in Wootten mo 
tored with their nephew Joe I.ittb'ton 
•"id hi- friends Albert Brenner nnd 
I'rank Sloan to M'llshoro to a party 
given in their honor

M --s 1 letter Sexton gave a dance, 
at "Delight" last Saturday night

Fits Any Office
/\N orderly arranged and adequately equipped office is] 
a bit- :iss..-t to any business. Your choice of ofKce eq^ 
should he

GF Alhtcel
.'".'7,-/ I'ii'i 
t.ii>il.r v. t ^u

l:-/tnf-itt-ni is the 
m v.

r I'llc-s, I'.ir.l In,! \. s. I ,lm, 
; vip_: ami Ci.imti. r 11 ii.iit...

;t in rigitVityJ 

, S,f, s r\' 5ks,|

Charles Todd, secretary of the S.. . . . . . .v ,. . . ... ' ., i which was very much enjoyi-d by herVM.A., made a living trip to New f • , i .. ' o, ..... , . ' ... many friends who were present. Sheiork during the week end to obtain . . , . ,,..,..... expects to return within the next fewcertain equipment, for the building of, _ . .days to Temple university. New \ork,
| where she is specializing in Physical 

Miss Betsy Jackson cave a theatre education.
| party on Monday of last week. After;

Miss Alma Lankford is again home' Miss !!lwl' 1 H " rl !«»» returned to thc picturo the Coup |p 3 returne<l to her
after a short visit in Washington. | tu' r n ." mi' in Tempcranceville, Va, af- | home on Cnmden avenupi w |,cre re .

Miss Irnia Graham gave a very 
pretty tea on New Year's afternoon.

Augustus Toadvine spent a part of 
thy week in New York on business.

ter visiting with relatives in this city. ; freshmcnts were scrved .
Mrs. K. S. Kisher and daughter,! 

Miss Nellye, spent a part of last week ] 
with Mrs. K. Roy Bvni of

I'- M. Walls, representative of the

Misses Anne Humphreys, Nellie 
Rider. Jackson Vanderbogart, Claude 
C. Dorman, Clarence W. Miles, and 
James Humphreys will attend the 
dance given by Mr. and Mrs. James

Mrs. J. Cleveland White is having 
a bridge party on Thursday afternoon.

Mac Dick left on Tuesday to resume i 
his studies at Augusta Military acad 
emy.

ta ' Contincntnl Life Insurance company, I Warton Scott for their daughter Miss 
i of Pocomoke City, is taking a spec- ! Mary Marshall Scott at the Baltimore 

Mr.s. Ceorge R. Collier was the hos-j ia] cour., 0 j n lifc insurance at Car- Country club on Monday evening.
'"^ 1>l " '"^ '""^ "Uni°n °" NeW n^' ie institut "- in "»^»rBh. Joo ,. ittl(. nn ,, his fri( , n(i , Alhcrt 
YeV's day. Covers were laid for 10. | ^ ̂ ^.^^ ppoplp ! Rrenner and Frank Sloan, .» of Phd- 

Miss „,.,„, No(. k ,, f this city h a H ' took advantage of the fact that there | ndelphia, and also Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
,,.,.„ L , u, ^Ul ,,. t n . (. ont i y of the Misses' was a big dance in Princess Anne Kri- 1 man Wootten, Mrs. I^na Punion, Miss

.,!, write- or plume t-r inr.n-.stin'; l.i.-ts ab'.ut GF]

White & Leonard
Cor. Main At St. Pete  St.., SALISBURY, MI

300 E V

••.....»

Miss I.ucill 
fnmi a week 
bun?

(iullctte has returned Va.
Rosa and Blanche Taylor of Hallwood , ,\,A y and spent a very pleasant i Pearle Bounds of Salisbury,

end vi-'t. in Federals-
evening on the polished floor.

Harry Scott of Salisbury spent Sun-

Mis 
i Frances Wootten of Wilmington spent
i tnp weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

Tho month , y ^.^ of thp w r _ • Dclmar
at dinner on rrway evening ? ,, wi] , k , ncc (>n Mom, Jan _ '

._ __!» __ II' VT...i__ T .. ..1.

., , \, i> i i T i i . Mr and Mrs. I). Laird Todd enter- |

for Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Newton Jack- 1
dny with his mother at her home in son. 
Berlin.

OtholHcnnett of Hack's Neck, Va., 
• pent the Christmas holidays in Sal 
isbury.

Mrs. M. "ortcr. of Norfolk, Va., •*'

uary \'2 at H p. m. in Elks' hafl. Bus- 
I iness of importance will be transnct-

Norman R. Hitrh, manager of 
White & Leonard's Church f treet druir

., , ,, ,, »• n i •• i i n L i.i 1 store, for more than nine years, willMr. and Mrs. Harper Waller and < ed and all members arc urged to at- j ' • ', '» j reliiKiuish the management or trrsbeen tend. 'I store about February first Mr. Hitch
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Morris and nns (,P(, n connected with White &

( family of near Salisbury and Mr. and i /POn anl for about 1H years. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walker Mrs. H. F. Calhoun and family of Hitchs' nianv friends will miss him nt

family of Kellar, Va., have
recently of relatives in Salis-

bury.

| 216 Main St.,

visiting her daughter, 
Dailey.

Mr*. Claude have returned to Salisbury from holi- Delniar were the guests of Mr. and t |u,

Mr. nml Mrs. Clyde Truitt have re 
turned from a week'.-, visit, in Phila 
delphia.

Miss Clara I). Tiljrhman will ^ive n 
tea Saturday aflerniiun fur a few 
friends.

:it shire.
lay visits to Washington and New'Mrs. W. C. Morris of Delniar 
York. Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Richardson and daugh- The Hoinar Missionary society of
NTS, Francis and Avis, spent New Trinity M. K. Church, South, will hold
Year's day with her daughter, Mrs. R. its regular monthly meeting on Tucs-
Lr'e Clark. day evening. January ].'!, at the home

Mi-s Katlicriiie 
olleg 
day.

returned

Miss Mildred Disharoon has been
promoted to the position of night sup-

'" erm;<-ndei-,l at the Peninsula General 
\\ilsoii college, Chamhcrsburg, I'a., , ,

ll.ltHlf'll

•i Tu
Mi-s Kugi'iiia (Iraham cave a dance 

at her home on Newton street, Friday, 
which was greally enjoyed by those 
present.

Thomas H. McCabe of Che-ier, I'a., 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. McC.ihe, leaving Sunday night for

Ralph Purnell spent a part of the 
t hristmas holidays with friends in 
Sm>w Hill.

Alan and James lienjamin have re 
turned to (iilniaii Country school in 
Baltimore.

C. C. Holloway, editor of The Peo 
ple of Snow Hill, moved to Salisbury 
last week. '

,-k of Undgeville, 
v Year's diu.ee ,.,

if i^.iantico i; |

ew York.

Mrs. Sarah P,inn-ll of Oce.-.n City, 
patient nt the Peninsula licneral 

"I'll I for -i.ni" t line I- reported a i

,"d Mr .lobii 1-'.I'.i- who have
- i' i pi . r v. i" h p.-!.it r , • in \\ e -t,

• • i.i"'\ a i e :>:• m a' I hi'ir 
:n S.i i I'-irv.

"f Mrs. I. Liiiwoud Price, Isabella 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C,corge Hitch of New. 
ton street spent the Christmas holi- 
ilavs in Baltimore as the guests of 
Mrs. Hitch's sUtcrs, Mrs. Charles 
Hew ill, Mrs. Oswald Spcllman and 
Mrs. W'. A. Darby.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Williams were 
the recipients of a kitchen shower 
last Wednesday evening at their home 
on the River road. Many useful >;ifts 
were received and the guests all had 
•i pleasant evening.

K'lward White Jr., had hi- ton-i!-. 
i- "iiovrd at t In 1 IVnin -u!.i I Ii'iieral 
!.o pital l:i-t wi , I.. He i - now ou 1 and

Miss Dorothy H. Parker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Parker has ac 
cepted a position with the C. X- P 
Telephone Co., in Washington, D. C

Mi-< Frances Wootten has returne< 
lo Wilmiriglon after spending thc 
Christinas holidays with her brother 
ami si-ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dermal 
Wootten.

WORCF.STF.R COVNTY
I'APF.R IS SOLI

The Lcdger-Knterprisp. newspapf 
of Pocomoke City, was sold on Jam 
ary 1, by Plank ,v Johnson to San 
tiel M. Croi , '•: t of that place, fir- 
Mr. John ton is now devoting his en 
tire time and effort • to the news and 
I'.litoi l.'il eol'.lli'.ris of The Wicomico 
Newfl.

Special Sale ! !
Fine Millinery ! !!

If you have waited until now for a bargain in a Hal| 
inery trirnminf>or a Fur neck piece, you will be well 
According to our established custom, Millinery and Ml 

[ Trimmings of one season are never carried into anothij 
we reduce; the prices to make this possible.

Marie Taylor Heckf<
Salisbur

SHOP HERE SAVE MO!

I'll

K.

,1A:;;a !:.•! 
'!;::!.i ;• |...r!.'. on : 
i ."it > oung ladies.

Miss Maddie 1). Bntlingham is vis 
iting her niolher. Mrs. L. B. Britting- 
ham of I'owellvill*.

Miss Kli/abeth Jackson is 
O^antz .school near 
where she is a Junior.

at

,i . v - in l!al' KMote
i I i ih,-r ro'-thorii pi 

time to attend '.chool.

A. M. W ill- b ft TIM 
I- .n;-:,in to at'end a sc--ion ,.f the e •• 
ecutive committee of the Continental 
Life Insurance company.

Mrs. I). Laird Todd is giving a 
bridge 1 party for Mrs. George Humph-

...with a...

January Let Go 
Reduction S;

L. DOLIJNGS
( .1(111.ll $.1.111)0.(Mill

IN V h'ST.M !•; N T ISA \ l\ I.' I»'S 
I'hjhulflphia, I'illsluir^. ( oltim.'ius, Indiannpolis.

Philadelphia, rpy 3 DorTnan on Friday afternoon at 
her home on Camden avenue. i

Ora Vincent of Washington 
the hoi

hasMiss Primrose Knnis of Pocomok 
City was the week end gueat uf Mi»s rvturno.l after

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Vincent, South Division street.

Anna Belle Tilghman.
Misg Margaret Smith will entertain 

on Thursday afternoon ut cards for 
Mrs. W. Newton Jackson.

Lee Hayman of Rockawalkin, and 
Robert Waller have left for Johns 

t Hopkins university where they are
Miss Anna Belle Tilghman has as' gtudyin(t mechanical eni?ineerin(r. 

her Kiieat Miss Edith Valentine and
John Mohn of Reading Pa. Mrfl - Clarence Roh "bel and chll '! ren

Belle and Jackson have returned to 
An illustrated lecture was given to ln(. ir nome in Philadelphia after a

pied

the nurses of the hospital at the S.Y. 
M. A. last Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Dickerson
for

visit with Mrs. Schobel's father.
James and William Humphreys left 

on Monday for Baltimore from where

ANNOUNCEMENT
The R. L. Dollinps Company takes pleas 

ure in announcing the opening of an office 
in the

SALISBURY B. & L. A. BUILDING,
Salisbury, Md.

A cordial invitation is extended to the in 
vesting public to visit this office and to be 
come acquainted with the attractive und un 
usual service rendered by the Dollings Com 
pany.

I. LINWOOD PRICE, JIL

they will iro to Tome school, Port 
Deposit, Md.

and daughter left on Thursday 
their home in West Virginia.

Ur. R. O. HigKtns left Salisbury on lfltn uarT1( . M O f Accomac. Va., who 
Sunday to spend ten days with his hn , recently undenrone an operation 
parents in Lincoln, Nebraska. j for appendicitis at the Salisbury hos- 

Low nd es of Baltimore was pital i« rapidly convalescing. j
Tne younKe r set of the town is tak- 

inR advantage of the fact that the ice 
W. E. Bloxom of Cape Charles, Va. on MiUhell's pond is airain firm and 

 I" nt the week end with Mr. and Mrs. It U   pretty ai»ht to »ee the skater* 
S. R. Bloxom of this city. I K"ding over the ice in the moonlight i

tin; weak end guest of Huirh Vander- 
at Tony Tank Manor.

CHEST 
Repn 

Wicymico, Somei

flOLLOWAY,

t     HbrceHter Counties.

Greeting 1920

Litcrtillv all the Suits, Coals, Dn 
Skirls and Furs in ihis Sweeping 
uary Clearance Event at priees \> 
sound almost like old times so low 
they been marked.

Coals as low as - $1O.{ 
Furs - - - 12. 
Suits ; - - 15. 
Skirts good quality 3J

At The

R. L. DOLLINd COMPANY,
C. Victor MathOT*mtlrt Manager,

Mm StyK
Ivlain and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.



«* -*-,.«,;

THE WKXMUUO NBW* lit*

ale of White
DRESS GOODS
In a Clearance Sale

Tin- store is engaged in the distribu 
tion of its seasons overstocks and we 
may add further, that while the mer 
chandise is of assured quality, the op
I'ortmiity t"
plart'.l nil s • 
vrrv 1:111:^11,1

prices that will he
inc's at this time is

!• arance is a l-.it of 
...I'd' at the

T.'X' yard.

Thifl annual event, used by so many people to renew their sets of white under garments, re 
placing those that are worn and adding the newest styles, is now announced as ready.

Like all other events which have become national the sales of white wear have brought into 
the market each year many lines that are frankly made to sell at lower prices — garments that 
come from many factories, some of them being passable, but a great deal being either skimped 
ns to material or having inferior trimmings or both, as well as obviously being made in an in 
ferior manner.

It is proper at this time to make that statement and to add that neither for cur JANUARY 
V.'UITF, S.M K nor for any other of our merchandise events, does this store go into the market of 
low end nierchandi.se.

\\V will 
,<n'iu;;l .

further and say that the makers, whose fine underwear comprise-* o ir stock; in 
. never make a sale to those who <>- ;.--,ite in this market as sellers.

p . -1

worth from Sr>c
g pr->o>ss 

above named

WHITE GOODS
By the yard or piece

\V<> could net hold a sale of white 
without including the makings of rich 
undergarments so we have acquired by 
special purchase some good merchan 
dise to offer during this sale.

We offer as follows:
KINO PHILLIP NAINSOOK in 12 

yard pieces at Sl.T.'i the pirre-- ..-slue 
$(i.OO.

Cl'AKANTY I.ONC, CLOTl! i<i 12 
yard pieces at $_.">() value ?:'..<>n.

These goods will be sold in piecr- only
My the yard we are offering a good

Nainsook that lias a value of ">or the
th the

By the piece of 121 yards Ss.r>ll. 
Another good Nainsook we are nlli-r- 

ing at .'!.">(•, is "t> iiu-hi'-- wide and i- \ahi- 
ed at -1.V.
ALSO MANY COOD UKMNANTS OF 

\\IIITK AT VKUY I.<W rKK'KS.

ill be found those fine stocks that have been the standard of this 
.,,.,, fjn-orably knoun wherever ; r i>-xi merchandise is sold.

and those

, n-

And
'.ear we ofVer you in sp! 'i.'iid
>• •'!.(• nv.ny savings.
'••italive li-t of the o(Terit'gs:

: 'lection—

SKIRTS ..............Sl.OO. $1.2.-|. $1.50, $2.00
(!O\VNS, daintily trimmed lace or

embroidery _-._.-...__. __.____65c to $3.00
PANTS .........___._._. _.__75c, $1.25. $1.50
COMBINATIONS ..._.____$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
CHEMISE _....._.____....__.__75c to $2.00 
QORSET COVERS _..._._..____50c, 75c, $1.00

A RARE M'ECIAL ARE SOME SILK CAMISOLES AT ______________________50c, 75c, $1.00

A SALE OF SUITS
Offering Exceptional 

Opportunities

The suit dispersals, which from the
• iewpoint of economy are the most im 
portant of the season, are now due.

The entire present stock of suits will, 
in (Tue order, leuAo us under the new
>.• hrtl'ile of-pric'.-s.

N. .

Xolhinp /u'ed Iw said further than
•'• t ; '\ <i\ tlio suits to be sold are the 
.••!•• :-'H (]ur.Iity .s'andards for which 
. r: .:vU> seel ion is so well known and 
ii .1 :.il are of recent acquisition.

"1 ho reason Tor the dispersals is the 
ji-K'eni. of January which is the stores 
rrieat clearing month.

The suits are now offered at the fol 
lowing reductions: ^ 
$75.00 suits are now priced at $57.50

$60.00 suits are 

$52.50 suits are 

$50.00 suits are 

$45.00 suits are 

$40.00 suits are

$47.50 

$11.00 

$39.00 

$34.00 

$30.00

THE FURS TOO, HAVE BEEN RE 

DUCED, AND COATS ALSO. YOU 

MAY SAVE ON A COAT OR FURS 

IF YOU BUY NOW, 25 PER CENT.

CURRENT NEWS CAUGHT ON 
THE FLY BY OUR. REPORTERS

Some Inlnv-l'm-j; lt< i m> IM-'IIPJ. Tiilkr<l About 
1>\ ( )m ( '.\[ i /<MI.-.

indorsement ii. > Democratic r.oin.'iee 
fur ('resident, according '.<> loenl 
friends <if tlic forme." scrn-tary of

'!dld \Va\e 
— — •Pool.

n SllH(l;l\ Anil M<mil.i\ ( 
'.i\ ;-. * '•!'•: '-, "' '"i <'' '

Nominee. I'liieOi lt:i!iii ! '• c •;;- I'til Shoe l'i ic
\\cll \'

I'd it i'.ir; in his favor, which will 
rei|tiire only 100 names, will be in cir 
culation snon. it is said. The primar 
ies u ill he held on April ~i.

"It must be a mistake, for I have 
heard nothinir "f it," William .JonnintM 
Hryan s:ii,l re^ardintr the statement 
from IVtroit that his Dame Would he 

The ; on'c red in the Michigan Presidential 
preference pi-imams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hryan are spending tho winter at 
their homo in Miami, I-'la.

Voar' 1 A l':in;ima Cnniil Tni
Ti 'tTic tlir«ui''i th" I'anama canal 
I.'!: 1 i v-re I'd (I.at nf .:n> prf i'nit 

'-'r. T\n tli.^i-.ir.d tlin>e huivlri'l 
id ••.•!. \- ' ipx ,,f T.IJS.iiiii) net I 
ii-- IM !.'l':"ll lo lir'il -111)'-'

Importance of„ Good health. 
O.i,,,] |,,.al'h of tlself. to !»• Mir*. 

• lot's Hot simi up the v\li"le NIMT*'! o - 
'.lerKiiiuili:>. I.ut Ii Ig a most uupor 
'lint elfi I. lit. as you will pn--< ntlj 
.i|ipr« i h'li- «lii-fi vein «il<ipt riiiiv "! 
ll\ •• _• i h i( i-i - •;! In I disiinet l>f 
I.-i iiu "1 ,Vi"ir ! i-alili. Viui will !>' 
_-,;, !.i i, .-i i,,n.-i' -.If c.'M' HI- nt. YI"
n 1 i I ; ' . 'K 1,11^,1---^ pi • ii >'• l'i *• Ml"' -

Ml..- • II .,' \ . "I '.II \V 111 I Mill II I.T

rin -'.> 'i\ ullii'l-- i.;, > mil I" I -or", 
<in :• '..•.• 11. A.' liii-ti.n I'.i I..:.', Ir 
Cn.. .1 .o .N. s.

!'• II 

\\ .11 
I,...

r,
or .1 
f..,,,. ,
situ.. 1 
onlv
th

i"., | , r
- v ,'i, ., . , ^,.., >,-, ,,-i^ ]\,, ,i,,,,, .,i lt .. , f
di-rne , ••.,,.,,| 1> r,,it.'.l Slat,'- recurred to
iimo'iv', \.. ... ,-an- v. h'< are in the city.

•' e i r ;' i e -, (if the

unted to 7,71 l.Oi'O

'•"•ii. :uea urii 1.;* 7.i |ih i ten-, carry- 
i".r In.lion tons of ,•.'.r'.',', were t \\ o per 
..•i i-ii iter 'bin in any previous 
-.. ir 1 u cembi-r liroke the monthly
rin i.l v.l,, ., L'V', -hips of '.l.'iT.OOO net 
tun-. ,:irr\HH! carv-ies of ll.'iil.OOO tons, 
trav

~ i: - • '""• •• \£/':: !r>C^,&; <

" I'" '• "i int. "i.e. I Kvery now and then, nt the Adlon lr:IVl1 ' "' l '"' ''anal. The tolls col- 
Tic c,:<.\ l,UM,i,-,s ..inets. aUvnv ' .„„! H,'|, ( ,,l hotels, where Americans 1>v " '' ! "»">''"ed ;.. ^'.M.';7:i for Oe-'"t,,vir ,l to re- ''''"' l "' r ;nilisl with I.MIIMIH- p,.,l,..tri:in »n

Vehicular traffic were almost desert - ' mark :
ed— folks preferred to remain at h.mie I "] „,,„,!, r w h:it they're dritikinc on
near tlio stoves and radiators. Hu^i 'Broadway tonight."

' l '"' ''anal. The tolls 
'"ed ;.. ^'.M.';7:i f 
- 1 ''.'' 1 "'-'. 00" f'-r the ye >r

nesa sulTere.l too us the result of the 
rold snap, hec:iu-e a i-reul part of the

KB mine In CaU-ndnrs.
Striken, scarcity of paper nnd ex-

Ilerlin did not suffer nny dearth of i cess of printing work of pressing
>e\,rar,s, thanks to the "hole in the character nro responsible for the 

household shopping was deferred un lve-,1." thrmii'h whicb liquid refresh- i scarcity of calendars this yenr. Many 
til warmer weather conditions prevail - |,,,, n i f,,und it ^ wny to the cnpitnl. In commercial houses nnd litho^rnph es- 
ed. Innticlpntion of luxury nnd turn-over | tablishmeiits have discontinued the 

Frozen water pipes were heinv ' t . lx ,. s v,l,j r h will soon be effect ive, ' distribution of calendars for the first

C.^i-1 V.--H fir P.issv.
I '-'Ve ! .,-,.• i '-.'. li.,^ re.-.l\.-(| TllllTlT 

i M..-1 .•!!-. '.. l.c "luali'v," Ihi' win-.' 
.* .f.«: M-."l fi- :.'i'-:ifi fo C'i -1! 1)1 III- 
!ii"-lli,'v^ lirax,-Iv anil quietly ll"il In II 

<M re^j .,.,•! i n _• Manner. The oil or ila\ 
i'..|i'« pet cat mis inspected of Mine 
>'"i'.Mn_ luisiletui'iiinir «nd l^oh ros.'
•o tlir rf*.-!^ in a hurry. "I'm mirr
• lie ni-T*r .Inl It. mniniuii." IIP ri 
'''lin'.I lndi-iiiiiitl.T. "Nd^'d ti»-ver 
ili uk or »ciin_ in vich a uiHiuior. She 

!• a v<(i-y manly cat."

Complaine nf i ections of tlic .Herlin had its finrvl fline; on New tinn> since their business camo into

All rcserv :ition« at V.oteN were fone A canvass ma<U through tho load- 
'd-ivs hefore and liorau«o of tho litree i'"-" I'-'tviMishmerits of tho hl(T oitloe

C.rth'i Llf« Zone*.
Plnlojl.!* I'ftte OlTliVil tin. »ntlr« 

vurfi.-e of tlii> rnrth Into life ronri 
p»ch inn* h«»tii){ much tli^ n«m» flurr 
•11.d fnuu« wlierorrr found. Th« lift 
«.n« In • n:*rn IDOIIIT depcmls upon

l.tlt-iulf and el<"T«tliiti. Thus

city nnd the plumbers reaped an un 
Usual harvest of business.

• • • 'd-iys before and because of the litree ''"-" <•-tahlishments of tho bl(T citiee >|, r CBiinillnn llf« rono. which hn» 
0 Leather Prices Drop. number of foreigners in tho city tho disclosed the fact that some of Ihotn i n-\ wturo plants i»nd •nlinnli »lml 

Although reports from leather cer, Alll °" i"" 1 l ! ri«tol hotels hml the l.it-. ^^ill rem.ily the existing .-omlitions by l«r <" "'OH- of Cnnnda. Is found In 
tr*» in the we-t in.licate n drop of '•"•'' receipts they bpd ever known.' i»suinir small cnlendiirs nnd nt a Inter 
fntn -"' to 10 per cent in tho murk the bitter :i piu was p.irnded ;i)><mt date, possibly in the romirir month of
prices of liile; -MOO manufacturer • ''"' dancine- flo,.r. tho porker beim; I'ebruary or at the hetrinninp «'f i 
ded_re,l the public will not benefit by "V»1.,.V "f i-od luck in Cermanv March The demand for tho useful) 
the decrease for probahlv another '" 'I 1 '''' " f lll(1 ineloment weather, "artefacto" Is greater than it over: 
ye»r. They said that s|,,,e< now be ""' crowds in the down town 
fatC manufactured are beiiu- made ,,f were nlino-t ns

"' -•'""••'•"
***^ McMin

.l.i
far 
liorthtTD

Piftlttt.
c'inn was in previous years. Few nro. to b* : TV- ri-!'.l."i. » c! \v«s <tU<> 

as tho-e that f'Hind on Mile in »t ore«. ami they nre -'• It «„« n --et of tin
. Others purchased at the hichcr .•""-rod f-r New Year's eve frolics renerallv ,.f the miniature type. The | I .-'.-.,, ..'-,.», -.,.,-r, ,,r..f,.rr. ,.

f -wu. hef.,re tl.e war. el derate, art i«t i,- and rolor-d Calon- ' ' v ""'" '"" '' « "r''"'' T" '•'«»..!
^hercp,, f ,ofap,e nl ,f u ,h,.,'s : p • • • dar doe, no, oxl.._tM. y^,. , ''' ̂ .^ :7.^:';^ \:^::

For nny p:\in. h«irn, tcmM or bruise.
', T*y U ju-tifie.!." un official of n Inrpe Hryan Acain'

compiinv declare.!, 'T-ut the \Vil'i:im .levnir/s Hrvnn will be rn- . _. _. . —„....... .i, , i • M i • n ' i . i / apply Pr. Thomas Eclectic Oil—th»citizen fulls to primp the do- t. r.~l in Mi, hi.MM- I're'idrntial pref. , , ., — . _..
. . , .. . . - housenolu remedy. Two ttMS 80c Aliabefore any reduction in i rcnce pr'.rnirie* a ( a candidn'.o for;' iHV ut all drug (tores.—Adrt.

I - .' « i '.•- met ib'-rc nnliiln 
••' ij\.".n loil no MKirW.^1 prtH-tnlfn 
n ,.' tint,,-.- v. n » p^-inlii.-.! to mliln 
il.e i --ea.l.Ij, o »nn'Uj Quaker*,

Tki

r
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The Index is the Heart of ihe File.

You may have the host article file inaih-; the cabinet 
\vork may IK- perfection, the finish superb, and the 
drawers may respond to the slightest touch, but if your 
letters are not properly indexed, you might as well have 
used a soap box.
Efficiency and good results depend on your selection of 
a good system of filing and finding letters—only par 
tially on the cabinet itself. Like a beautiful automo 
bile with a poor motor, a file with a poor index can not 
give good results.
The speed you get from your Filing Department deter 
mines to a large extent the speed of your whole office 
organization, and especially does it affect the efficiency 
and output of your high priced department heads.
Waiting for correspondence is worse than waiting for a 
train. You fuss and fume and soon your enthusiasm 
and concentration, which count for the most in a good 
day's work, are gone.
Phone No. 50 and ask us to explain the Ideal Index.

Si
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Our January Clearance Sales Open:
SATURDAY, JAN. lOth. Many Departments Represented.
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$57.50

$47.50 
$11.00 
$39.00 
$34.00 
$30.00

Here are Big Savings—and Little Savings on Women's wearing apparel, Furs, Remnants of Silk, Wool & Cottons, Furniture, 
Rugs, Ladies' and Misses Hosiery, Underwear and Shoes, at a savings of 20 to 25 per cent. Based on to-day's market values. Odd 
lots collected here and there out of our regulas stocks—especially for this sale—Merchandise that we own at lower prices than it would 
cost to duplicate it.________________________________________;_______________ ••'

Many items will be on sale that we have'nt room to list here
T Women and Misses Shoes At Clearance Prices.

Here is Htgh-Grade footwear, where Style, Quality, Price is com 
bined, at the biggest redaction we've had for many a day! 120 pairs of 
these shog? bought last summer, but came in too late for early Fall 
selling, and we haven't room to carry this stock of shoes over. A sav 
ing for you! due to our forehand buying. (Note the reductions below.)

WOMEN'S $8.50 Shoes in Black Kid and Tan Calf, high, low and 
Cuban heels, and gome of our best sellers.

January Sales Price $6.98.
Misses and Growing Girls $6.50 shoes in black and tans, medium and 

low heels, this sale -------—--—...—-------—---------—..-$5.00
MISSES $7.50 tan calf shoes, medium and Cuban heels, English last, 

long vamp, sales price - — ——— —————— ———— —— - —— -—$6.50
GROWING GIRLS $7.00 Shoes in black Gunmetal, medium heels, in 

our January Clearance Sales at..-.—-—--..----_----_----------$6.00
WOMEN'S $9.00 Shoes, in gray kid, long vamp, Cuban and high 

heels, January sales price————————————————————————$6.48
WOMEN'S $7.50 Shoes, in grey kid with cloth tops, long vamp, Cu 

ban heel, January clearance . — -- — ---------------- — -.-.--$5.48
WOMEN'S $12.00 Shoes (American Girl) patent kid bottoms, satin 

cloth tops, narrow last and long vamps, French heels. Sales price $9.50.
WOMEN'S $12.60 American Girl Shoe, in the new Field Mouse, the 

color that is in such demand this season by good dressers every where. 
Has narrow, long vamp, bench made, Goodyear welt, French heels, cov 
ered. Sales price ——————————- — ------ ——— - —— -----——$9.98

WOMEN'S $12.00 Black Kid Shoe, long vamp, 
narrow last, high heel, the shoe you'll'need for dress 
or street wear. January sales price.. —. — ...$9.75

WOMEN'S $12.50 American Girl Shoe, in black 
kid, long narrow vamp, Goodyear welt, with Cuban 
heel. January Clearance sales price.. ——— -$10.00

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF
BED ROOM SLIPPERS AT $1.75

fhe $11.00 American Girl Shoe, noted for its good 
wearing qualities, narrow last, long vamp, French 
heels. January clearance price.----..--.-...$8.98

MRemarkable Reductions on Women's 
Suits, Coats and Furs

As is our custom, in January we effect a clearance of all that remains of the- 
winter season's stocks, regardless of the desirability of the individual garments, 
and of the fact the longer wearing season is still ahead. Women who wait for 
this sale, will find the usual high satisfaction in their selections and in the sub 
stantial savings in dollars which this event always affords.

Coats now $25.90 to $54.90
Our Regular Coats that have been selling at from $25.00 up to $08.00. Some 

are of silver tipped Velour, Black Kersey, Sivertone, Bolivia Cloth, in the most 
desirable shades. Loose swagger backs, front belts, lined throughout Deep 
shawl collars.__________________________________________

Coats now $59.90 to $85-90
Beautiful garments from our stock that have been selling from $70.00 up to 

$100.00. Attractive models and fine fabrics, belted straight line and bloused 
models. Plain and fancy silk linings. Convertible collars. Some with fur, Rac 
coon, Nutria, Seal-dyed and Hudson Seal Collars.

Suits Now $29.90 to $85.90
Some of the suits were our specials that we sold at $32.50 and $42.50. None of them sold less tha 

this range of prices from $32.60 up to $115.00. All the new colors, all the newest styles, fashioned 
frost-glow, duvet-de-laine, pcachbloom, velour, tweeds, whip-cord, silvertones and serges, fancy 
plain silk linings, bloused and straight line, as '-ell as tailored models.

Women's Beautiful Furs in the January Sale 
at very Unusual Reductionc

Novelty Coatees, Collars, Scarfs, Muffs and sets. The savings are plainly shown on the price ticket 
in our Fur and Garment Department.

BIG SAVINGS
in Furniture and

9x 12 Rugs

$18.50 Iron Beds $15.48
$16.50 Cotton Felt Mattress

$13.9O

t!-v2&,-"«X^

'Built Like 
Skyscraper'

SHAW WALKER
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Steel 
Letter Fifes

SKYSCRAPERS in mini*, 
ture, having girderi, croa- 

pieces, till*, etc., of channel- 
tteel, interlocking ind bracing 
each other against itiain.

In addtion, it is tolkl orw- 
plece ateai—vode to by elec 
tric spot-voiding. No nuts— 
no bolts—no rind—no rod*
—no screws.

Drawers non-rebounding— 
»tsy dosed without Iuperfluot* 
mechanism. Will run nlcnt, 
smooth and speedy 100 yean 
without repair or attrition.

Hiphttl mrudt S*n Frioeuco
f «nJ S«a Diego Eipotitiotu. You

.will undcnlim) whr when you OH
•mine • Shaw-Wtiker File bnido 
jrocr old equipment You will tlw 

A andentand our (nuanlec: Moory 
kick if it ua'l the bat 61* yoa 
tret owned.

Brcwington Bros. Co.
LOOM-Leaf

And Prtattmi 
SALISBURY, MABTLAMD

Proof of Biblical 1 ruth.
IVrli:i|is MIL- M.o-l Impre-M\r P..-I <i 

rerun! cuiireriilng disease In IIIH..-III 
tlni'-s Is found In the Hihle, In tl,, 
First (took uf Samuel, where we an

lil thai the liiinl where the I'lillis 
tlnos wore"was overrun with » pl:i;;ii. 
of nits or mice an.I (lint thereupon 
tho people were smitten with Imhotilc 
plague to punish Hicin for their selz 
ure of the Ark of the Ciivennnt. Thou-
•amis of years Inter our modern 
science discovered tlmt ruts lire thu 
Chief disseminators of thill pesllluuce.
•-Mew York Herald.

Our Different Worlds. 
I once stood In n dome with different 

colored glass In end) window. Thus 
four men touching e:>eh other nitulU 
eneh •see a different scene; H red oceiin, 

green city, hlue HeldH, mid yellow 
niotintnliiH. A rare man might cllmh 
to tile top of the doinu nncl sec the 
whole circle of the landscape under 
the white light of a pure ninidsphere. 
ISut most of ns look through <me win 
dow, each upon n illfTrretil world, ench 
world colored I'V mir tnvn ludlvlitiml- 
Ity.— Unhert S. I'.nrrett.

Beet Distinguish Colon. 
Experiments hnve shown tlint hees 

dlHtliiKiilsh dllTcTcnt colorn. hut dill.'r. 
ent colors nci|ulro si^nlllcunce for 
lieea when the Insects have learnci) 
thiit certuln colors nre nssoclnted with 
certnln nutritive ndvnninKes. The 
hees are not "rellox-mnclilnes"—they 
are nnt compelled by nnj orgnnlc 
chroinotroplsiii to prefer certnln col 
ors to otliei-8. They nccumulate ex 
perience and rememhpr that certnln 
colors are iissoclutvil with certain uu- 
trltlr* bcnctltH.

To Tell Age of Pith. 
Yenr rlnijs on thf acnlet of fl^h are 

tmed In Norway and France tn deter 
mine the i»Re of aarrtlnM, whether they 
hnTc reached thrlr full growth and 
when they will spawn.

Keep Tacka In Jara. 
all xmnll glass Jars. One poo<1

U«e for tbe.m I* to keep larks. «cre 
and smnll nails In. It will save time 
when looking for a particular kind.

"Kitchen Middens." 
ltcl'on inlililrn" are creut nioundi. 

Koine imi fret loii« and L'.'jO feet wide, 
>und In Iienmark. Knclnnd, Scotland. 

l'"rnnce and In p:irts of Kurope, North 
nnd South America anil Australia. 
They lire supposed to lie the refuse 
heaps of prehistoric periods, nnd nre 
composed chiefly of oyster, periwinkle, 
cockle nnd niti««<el shells. In them 
are found Implements of wood, stoua 
hones of HtilmaU nnd clnderH.

Edinburgh Landmark Qone. 
An ItUeri'Stlnc lilt of old Edinburgh, 

dntliic hack nlioiit 1COO, tins heen 
burned. The destroyed building, which 
cotislsteil of a slrmle story nnd nttlc, 
was one of the landmnrks of the Holy- 
rood area. It-uas the old Yew Tree 
tavern, nnd stooil Inside the hounds of 
the llolvnmd s:>nr|u»r.v for delitors, 
Hltliiu which. In dnyH of yore, the fu^l 
live VMIS free fiom the attentions of hi8 
creditors.

Al
of ; 
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Utilizing Paper.
:|'.'IHU!I there Is n nrriit stiortnf* 
: • r. it IK iMiM.rly ili;it many ot 
.Me curried cc.HI-HUN |o ||n< exieiit 
•::li i| In n letter received liv II

tin- jliiv.
Sir," h run. "Please excuse Tom I 
hue. inn our g-is iiTiks, so we 
conk uii.v lirriikfnM. I'len-e 
in.in to put It right. I'. S.—I 1

lift
H

let

lf,!;c- ll:> note on to Hie plumber."

The Roman Fare.
T! 1 •• l!"t:i!in r. ili||i>r*. who hullt Bnch 

ii'iiml'-ri i;l roads nnd cnrrled u welyhl 
if priiH.r (nd Imciirsr, lived on course 
firown lirond and SfiMr wine. They were 
icmprrnle in diet and rceiilnr nnd con 
<mni In rM-rclse. The Spanish penn 
ant v<oi-l;s every <\nr and danren half 
the nl^lil. yet rat« only hlark brvnd. 
oulcn nnd water lemon.

Ancient Honduran City. 
Copnii In an ancient ruined city of 

northwestern Honduras, on the C-ipnn 
river. The remains are of unknown 
intl<iulty ami very extensive, stretch 
Ing for nhoiit two miles alon^ the 
river. The liuildiii^s lire of stone, em 
bracing a ti'in|)le over GOO feet lon«. 
with many sculptured H^urcs). The 
Copan ruins take their mime from • 
modern (own to the cost of them. 
1'hls was an Indian stronghold, and 
was tnkun after n tierce strucKle by 
the Spaniards, under Heruiiindo da 
Chnves In 1K10.

"Bo*k«r Time" le Cheerful. 
The term a "hosker time," which th» 

Australian)) use to descrlhe a cheerful 
Icnve, comes Imnie tu Its lilrthpliice. 
little altered. "Itosliy." with n slmllnr 
ilieiinliiK. »ns nil KiiKllsh colloqillullsm 
In the eighteenth century. And "hos- 
ky" IN still current slimK with us, but 
Implying too ^eiu'rons use of the wine 
cup. There lit one phrase In the hooU 
of .slant: which U decidedly plea*lnu. 
"Australian trip." It HtniidH for thni 
best of greeting*, the honest, ln-urty 
band shake.—London Chronicle.

Great Men.
Orent men linllow a whole people, 

nnd Mfl up nil IT ho live In thrlr t'AM. 
— Sydney Smith.

P»lm Sugar.
U eiirn<-t<xl from «1rt**n «•> 

rtoUc* of palius tiat grow la CejUw.

Famoue Engllnh Chimney*. 
A "milled chlmneT" dlntlnciil'hnri nn 

Ell7.nl>elhan manor hnll^^ In the 
nii'-lent toirn of !!u<-I;lnrhfim. Kncland. 
which l« to h* offered fnr sale nhort 
ly. and the aiicllnnrcra assrrt that the 
necret of thin mr><\? of ron»trucllon la 
lost, nt'd 'tiaf ih» nnly other "twIMed 
chimney." nnd that le»» prrfvct. la at 
llnlnp'on Court.

O»trich a Monogamist. 
In th<" «IM <ttt* n«trl< hr» pair In 

the *prln». One* palr«l they remain 
united "till denth d..fh th.-m part.*' 
The fvn.nl* mnkv* * *hall»w Imllow tn 
thf> rroini'l Hwoir frorn water cnara** 
for her neit. I>ur1ng the lilting p*r1o<1 
'h* mule remain* on tbe arat by nlfkt. 
the female by day.

Theie Balance Men. 
I prnfe«tn no bpeelal partiality foi 

nny critic, who, holding balance tn 
bund, welt-lit eag'Tly whutaoever of 
learning comes to his counter. I ques 
tion whether he la not tnklng leas of 
Ihe quality of the wnres, thun of 
the fashion of his scalen. never ques 
tioning their accuracy nor till OWD 
levity. Still It must he admitted that 
these tmlunce men ar« not without 
their usefulness, helng convenient for 
appraising market values.—A. llrouson 
Alcott.

BUY YOUR

Wedding 

Invitations
...ana...

Some Pltchert Do Swear. 
They learned l>y watching Cnl« 

whether hr wn.i iHng to throw a 
curse or a fnst out-."—Cleveland 1'laln 
Dealer.

Delawa** 
John Itnn 

ware a* "a 
•t low tldw
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tlon (it 
flr« u

itata.
;hed Dela- 

ur counttea 
high tide."

Fire.
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will not catch

' • Dream. I 
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supper, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Howard 
and Miss Mary Dakea of Girdletree.

T<4. D. Culver it slowly improving 
after an accident in the shipyard at 
White Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gordy recently
entertained friends at a G o'clock' pastor: New Year Communion eer- 
dinner. | vices will be held at the Presbyterian

Miss Jessie Phillips has returned, church on Sunday morning. . Prepara- 
after spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Helen Culver of Salis

mm mm OF
OTY AND VICINITY

Presbyterian church: R. A. Boyle,

ffigk School Not*,
The Soccer boys took a long ran 

on Monday to regain the wind loat 
during the holidays. In another we«k 
they expect to come pretty near win 
ning the state championship in Bal 
timore.

ipUon. $1.50 in AdVtte*
te pdi ta

l <M TOOT |M»«r wffl 
your  aWriptfem fcaa 

if 700 oealre tb« paper 
u mutt remit 
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NEWS

bury.
Mrs. Roland Twigg and children of 

Deal's Island are visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Taylor.

We are sorry to report Walter 
Phillips on the sick list

Miss Stella Wright and Charlie 
Taylor were quietly married at the 
home of the bride Wednesday of last 
week, Rev. John A. Wright officiat 
ing.

The following Christmas weddings

I took place at Hebron M. P. parson 
age during the holidays: Samuel El-

j league

wood Hastings and Miss Reva L 
Parsons; Roland J. Fenrins and Miss

Grace and Stengle M. E. churches. 
Wm. P. Taylor, pastor:—Next Sunday 
will be "Home Coming" day at Grace. 
All of the members are expected to be 
present to engage in a consecration 
service in which each member will 
vow to stand by each other and stand 
by the church this year.

Sunday school 9.45 a. m., preaching 
11 a. m., gubjecir"TKe Ideal Church."

of Baltimore has finished his 
physical examination"- of all the boys 
in the High school. He has done the 
same all over the state and much to 
our school's credit it may be said for 
him that our school is well above the 
average in good physiques. This in 
some measure accounts for our good 
athletics.

The girls of the High school are al 
lowed two afternoons a week in the 
S.Y.M.A. to play basketball and they

SHARPTOWN.
; Bttnday officers of the two Sun-

' schools were elected. The Meth-1 "V "" '^""'"' CTn'." T^T' VPTOtes^ant Sunday school elected I and M 'M Doroi^ F" Baker ' Charle9

P. Cooper superintendent, 
ert • Phillips, assistant, Roland 

•aid,, secretary, Lawrence Cooper, 
i, Walter Twiford, treasurer,
Phillips, Norman Smith and brother, Grayson McNeal in Wilming- 

. Phi lips, librarians; Miss Lou ton.
eiganist; Miss Lena Cooper, Mrs. John Tunis of Newark, N. J., 

nwndent Primary department, ilpent the week end with her sister.

Lucy M. Howard; Harry E. Bradley

|C. Taylor and Miss Stella M. Wright 
—— » » » ———— 
PITTSV1LLE. 

Miss Bertie McNeal is visiting her

celebrated at 
iR 7.30 p. m. 
.sary of Grace
last Sunday.

Class meeting 2 p. m., Epworth league! °' * •"••"• w i"«j u«o^ ku«,. «,. 
prayer meeting at~0.45 p. m. Preach-1 are makln* *ood «se of their 
ing 7.30 p. m'. The theme of the ser 
mon will be "Consecration,"

At Stengle the Sunday school will 
meet at 2 p. m. The sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper be 
3 p. m. Prayer

The eleventh ann. 
church was observed 
Rev. J. W. Hardesty, the first pastor, 
was present at the services until ev 
ening. Dr. Morris of the M. P. church 
attended the night service and deliv 
ered an address at the conclusion of 
the anniversary sermon delivered by

tunity. Mr. Todd has kindly consent 
ed to coach them.

During this week the order of the 
dny is review, review; and then a lit 
tle more review. Next week the sen 
tence is exams, exams, and then a lot 
more of exams. We students need 
your sympathy.

(lh» editor* of the Wleomlco N«w» have 
Mt a*ld« thU column for the uae of the pu- 
plli and faculty of The Wlcomleo High 
School and the Itenu published here will be 
furnished by one or more 
rreeklj.)

Lulla Wright, superintendent Mrs. T. W. Davis. 
department and Mrs. Kate Miss Grace Davis spent the holi- 
f, «nperint*ndent of the Cradle days in Philadelphia and Chester, Pa

Miss Lottie Parsons spent part of 
£iTh'a Ifethodist Episcopal Sunday last week with relatives near Salis-

Howard S. Bennett, su- bury.
ftteadent, 8. C. Ellis, assistant, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilmore Parsons, 

Itk Windsor, secretary, Floyd Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parsons and chil- 
aesistant secretary, John W. dren spent New Year's day with Mr. 

treasurer; Mrs. Edward and Mrs. Walter Parker near Salis- 
organlst, John W. Elzey, bury.
of the Missionary fund; Misses Bertha Trnitt and Frances 

superintendent Carey s'pent the week end with Mrs 
'.'th*'flrlif ary department and Mrs. I'nshar Wells.

H/Hastings, assistant Mrs. W. R. Adkins entertained the 
Onl<>n revival services which following on Monday evening, Rev. 

sl|l. November wore suspended Esscl Thomas nnd sister Miss Elizn- 
j iM holidays will be resumed beth. Miss Florence astings and Mr.

the pastor.
* * •

The Asbury Church:—Special ser 
vices for next Sunday. Preaching at 
11 a. m. by the Rev. John R. Edwards 
D.D., district superintendent of Wash 
ington, D. C. Mass meeting at 3 p 
m. to which the people of Salisbury 
are invited. Address by General Char 
Ics McSaltzman of the Aviation de 
partment of the U. S. army. Preach 
ing service at 7.30. Addresses by Dr. 
Edwards, General McSaltzmnn nnd 
Mr. H. S. Dulany of Baltimore.

ot the scholar*

Automobile,Houes 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Nex Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop PhoneSALISBURY, MD.

Fab. 6-1 yr._______

IN MEMORIAM.

Sunday next at which time a re
.win assist Jn the work. 

Host <rf the town's people who work 
. f «W»y W«pe ' "Jmc. for the holidays, but 

to their respective positions

and Mrs. S. C. Ellis who spent 
'> th* holiday? in Camden have returned

XMfi il>d Mrs. B. P. Gravenor who 
•''•peiit UH Holidays in Philadelphia 
llure returned home. 

"f' TJiui'-jfettie (jfpnolly has returned 
to' BaJtlB»orei«yresume her position 
at flecretar^n the Polytechnic instl-

E. Frank Truitt of Ocean City, Misses 
Nellie Truitt and Carrie Hudson and 
Curtis Truitt of I'ittsville.

Mrs. George Parker of Ocean City, 
spent the week end with her daughter 
Mrs. T. W. Dnvis.

Miss Lula Wells of Wilmington 
spent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Wells.

Division street Baptist church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson, pastor:—Sunday 
school at 9.45 a. m. 11 a. m., morning 
worship, topic: "Three Kings nnd n 
Man." f>.'1~> p. m., Baptist Young 
People's union. 7..'10 p. m., evening 
service, topic: "The Determined 
Christ." Good music. You are in-

DEATH CLAIMS
LOCAL WOMAN

• Mtss Almn Gravenor has returned 
;tO the Stat /Normal school. 
" -.:CJ0*dpn Ucnctt hns returned to 
j"Western M.-yland college. 
I On FVldny night Olive Branch coun- 
'. cH American Men entertained a mim- 

: ; her-Of guests from Athol and other 
"-' places. " Many addresses were made 
.'• and refreshments were served. 
\ On Saturday night Good Intent 
.lodge Odd Fellows held n public in- 
| ttallatlon and each member took a 

Mend along, wife, sweetheart or 
•.-someone else. Revs. Prcttyman and 

» tAmmi -^i^ addresses. Refresh 
ment* wer« ser>»4. The nttendance 
wa» large.

On Friday morning of fa»t week 
qvtte a number of men, women and 

, children traved the north-west wind 
.,' and Itood on the whnrvea of the Nnn- 

tteoKe" v and watched the Inrm- four- 
ihasted schooner, Anandale, f.upt. 
Mitchell, pass down the Nanticoke in 
tow for Norfolk, Va. She was the 
largest vessel ever up the river here 

Oscar Smith of tho steamer Cam- 
i bridge wts home a few days last 

i week.
Wlldy 1). Gravo/or, national treas 

urer of tlta American Men was in 
' Philadelphia,Tnst week attending a 

meeting of the national officers of the 
'-Council.
1 Winnie Bradley was home from Al- 
'tentown, Pa- last week.

Roy Writ ht spent a few days last 
;,W»ek In Philadelphia.

vited.
Hebron Baptist church, H. 

kinson, pastor: — Preaching 
thi.s Sunday afternoon at M.l!i.

In loving remembrance of our darling 
twin baby girl, Mary Iris Duffy, who 
was killed six months ago today, 
July 8th, I'Jli).

Do not forget when winter snows lie
deep, 

Above the beds where our beloved
sleep,

And we no longer wildly weep, 
But oh! do we forget.

Because when comes the Holy Christ 
mas tide,

And love and joy are scattered far 
and wide,

We check our sighs and try our tears 
to hide.

But oh! do we forget.

Do we forget? Nay, in ench heart
thjre lies 

A secret pluce where hid from mortal
eyes. 

Dwells strong and true a love that
never dies.

Nor c:\n never forget.

her loving MOTHER & DADDY.

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

I KM 
n.

HT
Vie

W. S.

I.. Par 
sen-ice -Inn. 8- pd. 
Topic:

Mrs. Agrtrs Prances Downing Ends
Months of Illness on December 17

Three Daughter* Survive.
Mrs. Agnes Frances Downing, wi 

of S. Edward Downing, died at her 
home on Wednesday, December 17, 
after an illness of several months. 
Mrs. Downing was the daughter of 
the Into Richard J. Darby and of 
f.uurn G. Darby.

Although she was afflicted by her 
illness a long time, Mrs. Downing 
bore Unit affliction only as a real 
Christian could do.

She leaves to mourn her loss, three 
daughters; Amanda, Laura nnd little 
Pauline; also three sisters, Mrs. 
Oeorgp Hitch of Salisbury, Mrs 

Charles T. llewitt and Mrs. Oswald 
Spellman, nnd one brother, Dr. W. 
A. Darby of Baltimore.

>•«
WICOMICO POST A. L.

TO MEET TOMORROW

"A Christian." Sunday school at 2.110. 
Come and worship with us. 

» • •
At Trinity Methodist church next 

Sunday the pastor. Rev. Thos. Rosser 
Reeves, will preach nl both services. 
Morning subject "The Three Spirit 
ual Train-dies in Life"; evening, "Re 
ligious Fads."

The business meeting of the .lad. - 
son Men's HiMe class was held on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. 
\V. I', llnhbs on New Yolk avenil" 
After the routine business, delightful 
nnd substantial refreshments were 
served. This class, under the teach 
ing of Mayor I. K. Jones, is going i 
and growing.

The OflVinl board of Trinity M. K. 
church will meet this Thursday even 
ing, January K, with Harry Dennis 
Walnut street at 8 o'clock.

• • •
On Sunday morning the pastor of 

Hethesdn M. I", church will preach on 
"Seeing Jesus Plainly." At night 
the second of the series of talks on the 
First Psalm will be given, the theme 
bring ''Tin- Blessed Man His Pleas 
ures." Special music at both ser 
vices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOM
IS GREATLY IMPROVED

FOR RENT—Brick house with all 
modern conveniences. Six rooms. Lo 
cated on Hill street.

L. ATWOOI) BENNETT.
Jan R-tf. Salisbury, Md.

Eye* Examined Gla»te> Furnuhed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Next Hotel Central. 

Hour* 9 to 6.3O 

NOT. 6 lyr

106 E. Church Street,

SALISBURY, MD. 
c. & r. io62

SI'

The ni'xl monthly meeting of Wi 
comieo post, >;„ (-,!, of the American 
Legion, will l>o he\,l ,,t the Armory, 
in Salisbury, tomorrow (r-'ridav) at 
7.:iO. There are M-veral important I The improvements to the basement 
matters t,. be brought before tbe', " f Trinity Methodist church are rim»- 
members of the post at this meeting, 
some of which will involve a change 

It is for this reason

SUBSCRIBE
LfL

HEBRON.
Miss Ma'-el Taylor. Mrs. H. C. 

) Humphreys and little daughter Kath- 
have returned after a week's 

with Wifi Tnylor's sister, Mrs. 
H. B.Raya "Willards. 
' Miaiea l) .e Henry, Emma Smith 
and Mr*. C>lce Huiiry recently re 
turned fro* a trip to Wilmington. 

Her. Horace Truitt arrived on J»n- 
' 8, to All this appointment the re-

of this conference year. 
M. K. Sunday school wns re- 

ted JV electing the following 
It e&pt. F. W. Howard; asst 
A. £ Heam, secretary, Harry 

1; treasurer. J. A. D. Cul- 
Willie Elliott; mlmdon- 

, Pearl Smith; president 
, T. Cttlw; librarian, Dalmas Web-

and Charles Smith spent 
with their mother, Mn.

in the by-laws. It is 
that the officers of the post are es 
pecially anxious to have as many 
members as possible present. Every 
member of the post is urged to at 
tend and to bring with him any 
friends who are eligible for member 
ship. Within a very short time a re 
port as to the membership of the post 
will have to be made to state head 
quarters, and it is do.nirod that this 
report be a good one.

MARDELA SPRINGS.
A series of evangelistic meetings 

are^being held at the Mardela Meth 
odist Protestant church by the pastor 
Rev. I. S. Owens, who is being assist 
ed by Rev. Thotnas C. Jones of New 
Church, Vn., for two weeks. People 
of all denominations are cordially in 
vited to help in this meeting.

IN MKMORIAM.

Mary Dukes of Glrdletn-e 
feW Christmas holiday* with 

 »! Mn. P. W. Howard.
rtarl Smith entertained at

In loving remembrance of rfly d«ar 
nephew.

It has been a year today since Harlon
win laid to his rr«t, 

I cannot tell how I mi** him. 
And how long the time* dne* seem. 
But when we meet in Heaven, 
It will only aeem M a dream.

AUNT LAURA.

complete making it perhaps the f\n- 
e"l and most tip t<i dale Primary de- 

artim-nt for a Sunday school in Un 
ity. The cnntnict was let to Hast- 
nirs <fc Pardons and the decorating to 

Twigg & Sheridan. New floors, new' 
tair\vnys, hot water heat have been 

added, and the patent folding round 
tables for the children. The latest 
graded literature will be used and 
well equipped teachers are in charge. 
This improvement was made neces 
sary because of the crowded condition 

f the Sunday school.
——————••-————— I

ODD FELLOWS LODGE
INSTALLS OFFICERS

...To...——The—— 
Wicomieo Countian

A Progressive Democratic Newspaper

First Issue—January 3rd. 1920

Newton lodge, No. M>. I. O. O. F., 
on Tuesday night installed the officers 
elect for (he ensuing term. The new I 
officers of the lodge are as follows: 
Harvey Campbell, noble grand, Gor- 
dy Hrittingham, vice grand, John' 
Brittingham. secretary, E. J. C. Par 
sons, financial secretary, J. Ryland 
Taylor, treasurer. W. B. Stephens,! 
chaplain. John Colbourn, warden; A. ' 
E. Jones. R.S.N.G.. S. H. Hiteh, L.S.! 
"N G . Howard Bounds. C . L. E. Pmitt, 
I.G.. C. W. Tuebner. O G.. W. W. , 
Jonr«. R SV.C... Cooper l>i«haf%o% L.' 
S V C... The.. Parker, R S.S., C. C! 
Cooper. L.S.S.. Chai. W. Bennett. 
trustee, E. W. Windsor, n-oresent*- 
tire to grand lodge, W. T. Brumbleqr, 
alUrnate. ' I

TIIK WICOMICO COUNTIAN
is owned and will be published by The Wi- 
coinico Publishing Co., Inc., of Salisbury. The 
management will devote its energies to pub 
lishing a paper which will appeal as a civic 
organ to the people of the county.

WM. M. COOPER, President 
JESSE D. PRICE, Vice-President 
HOOPER S. MILES, Secretary 
MARK COOPER, Treasurer 
CLARENCE W. MILES, Managing Editor

Tear Off This and Mail.

The Wicomieo Publishing Co., Inc.
.Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen:
Enclosed herewith find one dol- 

lar and fifty cents for which please 
mail to me "THE WICOMICO 
COUNTIAN" for one year from the 
date of it* first i»»ue—Saturday, 
January 3rd. 1920.

Name

Addrrsn

R. R. No.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
i8-et Jan.!
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ANK
SELECT A BANK

with a heart and soul, not a 
financial institution that simply 
considers its own strength.

Choose a bank that can most 
readily pay out money and 
extend help by giving honest 
advice, negotiating loans and 
taking a brotherly interest in 
your financial welfare, as this 
bank does.

1 1-W.iAO.

Ford Industries Now
Announce $8,000,000 Boons

Also Will Allow Employees To Become Profit Sharing Stockholder*
In The Ford Companies. New Policy Is Announced As

Operative Throughout This Year.

WM. P. IHCHSOH 

HT WILLIAMS

W. S. CORDT. ID. 
CutoK

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

DEPOSITARY FOR 
r S COVKKN.MKNT STATK OK MARYLAND 
\\ UOMH'O COUNTY CITY OK SAI.ISHUKY 

SAKE DEPOSIT KOXKS FOR KENT 
MEMIIKKH OK FKDERAI. RESERVE SYSTEM

n. n. mm 
i. c. FUUON

• • *

». Jl. KOLIOWAY 

Ust CtUiirt

1 /.in,:, ram

__

WE 
EXTEND TO YOU

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS
R. G. Evans & Son, Inc

SALISBURY, 
MD.

Henry Ford and his son, Edsel Ford, 
announce the distribution of a $8,000,- 
000 bonus among the 80,000 employes 
of all branches of the Ford interests 
and the inauguration of an investment 
plan whereby every worker, from the 
man who wields a broom to the chief 
executives, may participate in the pro 
fits of the business.

Bonuses, which will be paid in cnsh 
come in addition to the profit-sharing 
plan which was inaugurated several 
years ago and which will be contin 
ued. It is the intention of the Ford 
organization to make the distribution 
of these bonu.-e« an annual event if 
the earnings of the company permit.

In ca^h and in the number of men 
concernp'l, ami without counting the 
moral oftVct on industry as a whole, 
this act of economic justice surpasses 
anything in the history of labor.

The lowest nward paid cops to men 
who are receiving the minimum pay 
of Ji'i a day and who have been is the 
employ of the various companies 
three months. It amounts to $r>0. 
"Vhe highest award goes to the skilled 
workers who have been with the com 
pany five years and who are receiv 
ing 10.80 a day. The bonus received 
by the latter amounts to $270.

Fmployes who receive :\ salary will 
ilso receive bonuses. Ability and 
li-nt'th of .-"rvii-p will hp the standard 
in which the awards will bo based.

In announcing the plan which per- 
•n it •< employes to invest up to one- 
bird of llH-ir pay in the organization

nouncements is not new with the Ford 
organization. The history of the 
company for the last five years shows 
that its ideal of industrial justice has 
always been hig'.i. .In 1914 the Ford 
Motor company announced a minimum 
pay of $5 a day since which time it 
has distributed approximately 100 
million dollars in prof.ts to employes. 
Following this Mr. Ford was sued by | 
minority stockholders and compelled' 
to pay dividends instead of reinvest-1 
ing earnings and increasing wages as> 
re desired. Sometimo later, however, 
came the announcement of a $G a day 
minimum scale of pay and then the 
purchase of the hoVings of minority 
stockholders by Henry and Edsel 
Ford.

No sooner w.i» the organization in 
their complete pos.-cssion than they 
began to arrange for an additional 
istribution of profit* with their thou 

sands of workers ami the result is the 
N'ew Year announcement of an $S,- 
0(10,000 bonus and rh.< right to share 
in the prosperity of 'h? industry.

i

lol- 
:a»e
kco

and Ornamemal 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Ovfir-2 r500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

\n<] share in 
•onipany, (!•

the prosperity 
allied interests

of the 
of Hen-

rv Fan! arc carrying out the ideal of
Mr. Fnnl that labor has n right to
participation in the benefits of the
iro--!>erity which it helps to create
•i.l, in the words of Henry Ford hitn-
.•'f. "should have a shun1 ats well as

job."

\Vben the C'>mpli'te ownership 
l-'ord Motor company was acquired

TRUCKING ASSN'S ON 
CO-OPERATIVE BASIS

Middle West Cities Have Organized 
To Eliminate Cut-throat Compe 

tition Among Haulers.

At la«t to <lo away with cut-throat 
competition and to put operating costs 
on n sysematic basis of computation 
have come the truck transportation 
associations in the largest cities.

The average small truck cartage 
mnn has not always been a good busi 
ness man. Repairs, insurance, depre-, 
riation nnd operating costs have not 
always been figured out intelligently, 
ninny of the items not at all; with the 
result that many times profits on a

Henry Ford and his son last sum-, f .lirly rnn«Merab!c investment have
tin
bv
nier. step* were immediately taken ("'been almost negligible.
work out the details of the bonus nnd | ..The na V antages of such assoria-
invostment pinna announced todny. 1* lions cannot be overestimated. 1 ' <le
always has been the Ford policy to <.] ar(, s M L Pulcher, vice president
discourage big dividends to non-pro 
ducing stockholders, nnd to use pro 
fits in rewarding labor and in expand-

and general manager of the Federal 
Motor Truck company, of Detroit 

"Detroit, Chicago, Clevelam, Mich.
ing industry. This policy, OR "eni-yi aml Ncw york hnve such nssocialion . 
Ford regards it means not only good (aml pit4sbuTf, cartaK e men have just 
p-iy and a share in tho profits for t nc , organized one.

"The organization in Detroit found 
that there is business for all on a 
profitable basis through co-operntion.

workers, but the employment of moro 
and more people an the business 
grows.

Henry Ford holds, and has repeat 
edly stated it as his belief, that

NOTICE!
I desire to notify the public that Mr. Charles H. Phipps, 

a practical horeeshoer of experience, has associated himself 
with me in the Horse Shoeing and Harness business, and h« 
will be very glad to have his friends call and see him.

HARNESS.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of team harness, 
which we offer at exceptionally low prices.

Our shop is also equipped with all the latest and most 
improved machinery and tools; and we are properly equipped 
to give the public the BEST and QUICKEST service in our 
line.

CHARLES T. BRADLEY,

Jan. l-4t.

Practical Horse Shoer and Harnesg Dealer. 
E. Church Street, Near N. Y, P. A N. R. IL,

SALISBURY, MD.

man should be permitted to own stock 
in an industry unless he plnys n pro 
ductive part in the operation of that 
industry, nnd the initintinn of the in- 
•er.tment plnn is B practical applica 

tion of that belief.
Under the investment plan certi 

ficates will be issued in the names of 
employes in denominations of $100, 
(;.r)00 and $1,000. Only'persons in nc- 
tunl and active service of the organ 
ization will b« permitted to buy or 
hold certificate*.

These certifieate* will bear • guar 
anteed interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum and in addition to 
thin further payments will b» made 
semi-annttally if th» «arninr« of the 
company permit, at • ra*« fixed by 
the board ef dlre«*or«.

In (Me of death or disability eer- 
ttfte«t»» rtanataR im th« nama of an 
employ* "ay eontiau*, at the disere 
tion of Aa dire«ter«, to draw inter 
e«t and paymemta far tfca banaflt of 
hi* dtpendemte.

DepotiU towmrd th» pnfanasa of 
eertiftcatea may b« mad* within thren 
days after an employ* rewires hii pay 
from tne company; the amount de 
posited, howerer, is not to exceed on* 
third of such pay. Deposits made to 
ward the purchase of certificates will 
draw interest at the rate of three per 
cent per annum, compounded eemi- 
annually.

Certificates must be paid for out of 
bonus or pay nnd no employes will b»

are solving the return load pro-
nOi_i -blem through reciprocity and the op-

erntion of a return lond bureau; doing 
co-opcrntive buying; studying operat 
ing costs; giving free information ser 
vice; waging; -war on price cutters; 
conducting a clearing house for motor 
truck interests.

"The mutual exchange of business 
is the most important feature of their 
co-operation. A member who hn« 
more business than he ran hnndln for 
the day, sends down to (ho bureau the 
name of the person who desires ser 
vice and the capacity of the truck de- 
sirod for the service.

'The idle truck owneri for the day 
are listed. They ar* given the oppor 
tunity to take the work in the order 
in which they are listed. Thcro is no 
eharja. Thus is eliminated the idle 
hour.

"Nifht schools are also conducted 
by th* association. In these organi- 
cations there is presented the possible 
solution of ruthless competition. It 
is *onstnictive co-operation, the ex- 
perianee and knowledge of trucking 
all possess becoming th* common 
knowledge of each."

N* Great Act of Heroism Required.
If some great act of heroism was 

necessary to protect a thild from 
croup, no mother would hesitate to 
protect BM offspring, but when it is 
only ncoMMMMjl^tetp at hand a bot 
tle of AlMMMl^ Cough Remedy
and gift) ft *• i

permitted to draw money from hid 
bank account or other source to make 
payment*.

A significant statement may be. tt " 
found in one of the cloning sentences 
of the company's announcement. It 
reads: "Other plan* for enlarging the r 
Income and increasing power of the 
dollar of our employe* are under con 
sideration.''

The policy r< fleeted by tbcae an-,

a* the first indi- 
jlppeam, there are 
it Chamberlain"* 

within the reach of 
and effectual.  Ad  

l, ev, well, of feel well 
flood. Kc,-n the blood 
tact II' r>l Pa- r* Eat 

 zereiar. kve,> clean, and 
pretty cure to follow, 

e. Adrt.

TO MOST
BUSINESS MEANSWORRY-" 

WE HELP You
Every woman should have at least 

training in business that handling of a ~ 
account gives.

You don't know when you'll need it, 
how much.

We are glad to help you learn the wot 
of a bank account here; to teach you all 
need to know about it.

Ladies' accounts are invited. It is simi 
than you think.

\
STRENGTH SERVICE.

SAvutt A (JRA HA M CASH/LK. 
A.B. rVtST. tesr. CASHtfK .

Cuhe',
The Qnl

a 5
SavtrT Accoiw

You have teen both men. 

<| You meet them eoery day. Tht 

proiperout. tetf-confldcnt and

the other, broken, despondent and fxnnllcu.

<J A scrWnga account may /icnx made the
of It. the other.
«J Open YOUR tavtngt account .odrn with a Mttf

The Salisbunx Buildin^,I?an
SALISBURY, MARYI

-INCORPORATED 1859'

©ompwuf

MEAD OmCC: C3 WILUAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE »•• OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$!,

ASSETS. JULY t M .i0ie.ovER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER flc.BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Aftnt^fcx S«Uwrf , Wkovko CV ud Vioiuy

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally 
Entirely Fireproof

ROOTM S2.OO  

EDWARD DA VIS

and upwar«V
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THE TRAIL OF
TIE BOY SMUT

HI
other Ean

Jnst like in everything else, fertilizers included, 
there la always one best brand. As Daniel Webster 

: "There is always room at the top."
Another good old saying is: "The best is al- 
the cheapest" We don't know who said that, 

whoever he was, he was right.
of all things—you cannot afford to skimp 

_food, in the form of fertilizer, that you- feed 
. to your mother earth, because your food and well 

.' being depend upon the quality and abundance of th« 
•cropsthat mother earth yields for you.

So when you go to buy fertilizers, buy the top 
brand:

Thin, Second Of The News' Boy Scout
Article* Follows His Trail In The

Home, The School and Church.

Of all the ingredients that go to make a per- 
.ieetty balanced maximum producing fertilizer, fish 
if one of the most important. There is no substitute 
that can take its place. That is why our fertilizers 
fefcve come to be known as nsh fertilizers because 
they always contain that important ingredient prop 
erly balanced with other materials to make a fer 
tilizer that meets the soil requirements of this part 
«f the country.

If you want to increase your early Irish potato 
crop use Tilghman's Fish Fertilizers.

WDL 6. Tilghman Co., Salisbury, Mi

The Trail of the Scout. 
The Boy Scout movement has pass 

ed the experimental stage. There 
hiay be modifications of it In the fu 
ture looking to even greater effic 
iency, but its worth has been proven 
so effectively that none needs to 

question its being a national asset.
The scout has written his trail in 

the open places of nature. Boys have 
by means of scouting learned to know 
nature and to love it. The exercise 
of body, mind, and soul has been in 
the great out-of-doors as much as 
possible. Healthful conditions are 
thus supplied for the proposed exer 
cise in all the three fundamental 
lines.

The Trail in the Home. 
But the trail of the scout has also 

been blazed in the home. The boy 
who is taught the necessity of obed 
ience in connection with the things 
he personally wanted to do cannot 
help taking that lesson into his home 
life. He will more readily obey his 
parents thnn before.

Have you known boys that didn't 
like to "wash behind the ears?" 
There have been some of these, though 
perhaps not in your home. The boy 

j had difficulty in understanding that 
the dirt he couldn't see was over-evi 
dent to others. When that boy has 
been tnutrht cleanliness by the scout 
method you will not have to direct his 
attention to such unreached areas.

But mure important yet is the 
cleanliness of mind which the scout 
learns in his regular course. The test 
of promiscuous contact with hoys who 
know too much in the wrong way will 
not be met among his fellow scouts. 
rienn. riirht tliinkinir U constantly 
held before the scout as a standard 
to be maintiiinrd. If by chance the 
o'>pn-ite for .'i moment shows its face 
the frown of other scouts soon puts 
it to flii'ht aii'l forbids it 1* appear 
ance.

Scuts d« nut brini; th" heixN "f

ways. It U Salisbury's splendid op 
portunity to do this u w« will con 
tinue to tell yon.

(To be Continued.)

Bobby** Suggestion. 
Bob was out visiting bin ntint at : 

nke with his grandma. One evrnlt 
10 suddenly decided thnt he wind <
 o fo home to mot her. Ills Knindn
 old him there n-ere no tr»ln« nnd li
  ouldn't possibly KO thnt night. II
 iald: "Well, (trnndmn. cnn't you p'i 
me In a box nnd send me parcel post?'

FIFTY-TWO ARRESTS
IN XMAS BOOZE CASE

Close Relationship. 
One dny whrn our insurance ni»: 

came In he asked how old the d" 
vns. ond when IK- WHS told he turnei 

nround to nsh how old my little Hlst.'i 
VIIH, and before tnjr brother hml • 
•hnnce to nniwer him my slater sslil 
"The dog Is os cild us me. Me mm 
him Is twins."—Kxclinnge.

Linen From Nettle Fibre. 
A compnn.v hits been formed la Den 

mnrk for the manufacture of llnei 
from the fibre of nettled. At e reoen- 
exhibition every one wn« Btnjok h\ 
the whltenes-s nnd Biipplcnesi of tin 
tnhle cloths nnd niipkltn made of till: 
nettle fibre.

It
ifint

The Linen Sh*el. 
wns In the reign of King Jo 
linen slieetH for hed<! begun to lie 

nwetl. The sheriff of Koiiiliniii|iton. on 
his recelvlnc the honor of knighthood 
wns ordered lo deliver to tho kiiic' 4 
vnlet n eolieh. R Ind mid li |-nlr o] 
linen sheet*.

Deadly Ar 
The (droero (if 

Anitilnn desert 
eroiiH. It often H 
feet deep. s. nll 
tulles around.

CAREY ESTATE IS
VALUED AT $100,000

New England OfkUb Tmk« M Into 

Ciwtodr ud New York Polke Ar- 

re«t 32. Many Deaths Occur.

In the states of Massachusetts and 
Connecticut alone, there have been 57 
oaths caused by drinking Christmas 
>ooie,

The police in those states have ar
rested 20 men supposed to be impli
cated in the manufacture and sale of
he death dealing poison and each one
s charged with manslaughter. More

arrests are looked for dally.
An analysts of the "boore" by New 

York chemists has found it to contain 
wood alcohol, a sufficient quantity of 
glycerine to give the concoction an 
oily body and cheap dress dyes to give 
t color.

The New York police have arrester 
32 men in that city, charged with 
shipping wood alcohol into Connect! 
cut and Massachusetts, just a few 
days before Christmas.

Include* B«*l E«Ute Valued At W-
000 And Tke Balance !  Included

In Bonds And Mortot**-

The inventory of the estate of th« 
late Samuel H. Carey filed by its ap 
praisers in the Orphans' court seema 
to indicate a valuation of approxi 
mately $100,000.

The real property, Inventoried at 
$32,800 includes a half interest in the 
Main street store property occupied 
by J. E. Shockley & Co. and by the 
Peninsula hotel, and two lota in South 
Salisbury.

The balance of the estate is com 
posed of stocks and bonds many of 
local issue by Salisbury enterprises. 
There are also a number of notes and 
mortgages, and the total value of the 
estate is estimated at $100,000.

«

—You are only as efficient as your 
eyes._A. B. BOULDEN, Optometrist. 
—Advt. tf.

abi.in Sirocco. 
-Mini -1111111 of th 
« \r.-i r| ii'_-l\ trench

'^- |i,i- two hundred 
Ilie -:llld for

ln'
Ineffective Hollering. 

"TV limn ilnt lii'llcr- nlioul hi* l 
J<M' IIH p""' H> iiiiv otlii-r mini." sulil 
I'nolf K.IH-II "IIIMV L-i'iiiTiilly nln' doui' 
c>iiiini;ti usrful Murk to prove Ills ar-
L'UIIH'tl!."

I
p:irenls 
That is
Iio me. Ki 
reliability 
:i home r 
h;i ppine^s

t'l s v i;ime nnd hutnilintion. 
the trnl of the scout in the 
K'.ndni'^-, cheerfulness, nnd 

lit in ^cnutinir induce 
that 1'viiur- "inilrs of 
parents' fnees and 
wrinlcle-t frciin their

r«t* *««* Ml «« »«««!« I >4«*M»*<

.SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

, v.

' Aug. 28-1

I I

ANDERSON, Director.
U4 Main Street, Salisbury. Md. 
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tnu
rHex

tu
S'l'M.'tllS till-

brow~.
'Die Tr:i

Tl e |!oy S." .; 
I'iin to .'i-i-ur.! ' t 
ritlicr home or ~. 
t < .- i; nlemen. ..,: 
in.r i f Imth, l i (

T o relation i ' 
to the school i-j

Murh do'ri
M-ir • ''.i:n. T '

>->ys

Wedding Rings.
I . -'Vnl- i<? Jillrt 1 tfolfl

vi'i.r to «upply til 
L.I i, I, Li t>rl<e»

Keep The Egg 
Basket Full!
The feed elements that 

make whites of eggs are en 
tirely different frorrTthose that 
make yolks. When hens aren't fed both 
the white and yolk making elements, they 
can't keep the egg basket full. The usual 
method of feeding mostly grain makes yolks 
but not .enough. whites, to complete the eggs.

Missouri Experiment Station tests prove that 100 Ihs. of 
wheat, corn, oats, barley and Icaffir corn make (above bodily 
maintenance) an average of 224 yolks to 154 whites. Based 
on data from the same experiments, Purina formulas pro 
duce, (above bodily maintenance), as follows —

Yolk.
Purina Scratch Feed 247.49 
Purina. Chicken Chowder 182.05 

Combined Ration 429.54

Wk.u.
142.11
282.55
424.66

I in the Srhool.
•,; rnov-'eiiient dues not 

tli • r"^|>i ;,^.l inly i.f 
M- -'.-I for tin li..y, Init 
.,: , ,nt"" ifv •',(• trim- 

' .-' urter '.'riniit ion.
1 e srot't n,i venient 

re f the cl.j«es Cii-

evens 
humbk 

there.

who TUU his rt«tds
Content with Rustic Labor;

Earth doM to him

HER FULLEST YIELD

Hap what may to his 
Well days,  oond 

Oh, can that* b*.
A LIFE 

More Rational and PrW

SB US FOE TAMMB

8. f. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

operation and mutual helpfulness. 
One hi^h school principul h.-x des 
cribed scouting l>y snyimr: "It has 
<lone what no scheme has ever done 

' I't-fore—made the boy want 'o learn." 
| Teachers, therefore, like parents, 
| have an easier time with scout-t. There 
j is no trouble about the boy lenrriinp 
when ho "wants to." All sorts of 
methods have been tried to niake. the 
boy want to learn. The Buy Scout 
method has come out of this same hu 
man laboratory and it is an experi 
ment that has been successful. This 
is the trail ow the scout in the school.

The Trail in the Church. 
An we h«vo shown in the previous 

article, the scout movement is abso 
lutely non-sectarian both in principle 
and in practice. Hut its projrram pro 
vides recreational activities which arc 
ca-ily adapted as an adjunct to the 
u.'r'tN of the church and the Sunday 

1' -erves an important need 
.' 'he boy in contact with the 
:c ' i'. ities of hi* own church, 

.•ct the desire to ^radu- 
it in >rrowin£ boys. 
»es not specifically teach 

religion, but n does both directly and 
indirectly n.cii', ate those ideals which 
will help bo\ -, ;,, put in practice ev 
ery day the nl./mus faith which may 
be theirs.

Hy his onth ai,d his training under 
M-mit law every boy who enters the 
movement dedicates himself to ri^ht 

to the ser\ ice of God, and to 
i he brotherhoixl of man.

The Counter Attack.
VMicn « boy's mind u occupied with 

clean, uppcnliiiK activities the doors 
of it are closed t,, temptations which 
knock with de.Mr,. to enter. The har 

dest thine f.,r parents and teachers 
to combat is that insidious propaganda 
of evil which the iin,., cupied boy picks 
up They ciin recognize |t in his 
countenance, in hi-, growing reticence

yond reach, lie wi.l i,,,. ulk it out.
The Hoy S«-out nii'v. rnt-nt h<» the! 

preventive method and it haf the 
counter attack for such condition*.

No £rratrr thin£ for the Salisbury 
of tomorrow could W done than to en- 
lint all of the two hundred eligibl* 
boy* of thin city in tht Boy SceaU of 
America. It li m name they will 
proudly axume if the people of Sal- 
Ubury will provide the meant ai

\

The Be.-.t Counh Mfdicint
When a drutftfHt finds that his cus 

tomiTS all speak well of a certain 
preparation, he forms a £<n*\ <>piiiin:i 
»f it and when in need nf such a mi'ili- 
rine is almost certain to use it him 
self and in his family. This is why 
so many ilrujrni--t s use and recom 
mend Chamberlain's Coii^h Remedy. 
J. H. Jones, a well known dru^ist ,>f 
Cubrun, Ky., says, "I have used Cham 
berlain's Coujrh Kemedy in my fam 
ily for the past seven years, nnd have 
found it to bo the best coujrh medi 
cine I have ever known." —Advt. *

**

These Purina feeds not only make a practically equal 
number of whites and yolks but more of both 
ordinary feeds.
Note thai Turin* Chicken ChowJcr contain* the necrsiarv 
white-lorming element* to balance up the \nlk-makin£ 
prim ration. Thit'i why it make* hens lav JD heavily 
InitcaJ of the yolks being absorbed by the 
hen's system, Purini Chicken Chowder 
makes tie whites to cotnftlftc the ep^s 
anj ihrv jrf IjiJ. Thus »r < an jbiuluirly 
guarantee

more egg* or money back
on Purina Chicken Chowder if fed with 
Purina Scratch Feed as directed. You lake 
DO riik.

SOLD BY

The Farmers & Planters Company
THt. ONLY PURINA F£tD STORE

AL1SBURY u li-iot MARYLAND

-H-H-M- - . f

DIVIDEND NOTICE
THE R. L. POLLINGS COMPANY

Companies aa follows:
announces the dividends of its

R. L 
R. L

Quarterly, Due Jan. 1st.
Ddl lings Company of Ohio__ ____ ___-______..___.. __!•'' 't per cent
Dollings C'omp.-iny of Indiana-. _-_-_-__-____......._ __ l ;i , [»er cent

Clay Products Co., Kra'/.il, Indiana.. ----.-_--..______..___!',:, percent

Semi-Annually, Due Jan. 1st.
Anderson Fdry. & Machine Co. of Anderson, Ind.________ .___.___..3>/,'T
Insley .Manufacturing Co. of Indianapolis, Ind. __________ .._________3<%%
Rude Manufacturing Co. of Liberty, Ind. _--_________.__.__ ___ 31.",'"
Service Motor Truck Co. of Wabash, Ind. _______ ..__.__'_"' ~~~_~_:UV
Western Drop Forge Co. of Marion, Ind. --_______.__.___. ____.____:ji/"'
Hurgo Manufacturing Co. of Warsaw, Ind. _____-._______._________3i/"'
Millholland Machine Co. of Indianapolis, Ind. -------.__.!.________ 31/0'

Semi-Annually, Due Jan. 15th.
American Rronze Corporation of Benvyn, Pa.__.---_ __ _ ..31/2%
American Motor Truck Co. of Newark, Ohio.... ._.___/ '" ~
C. & K. Shoe Company of Columbus, Ohio. ....... _""'
Mykrantz Company of Columbus, Ohio__---_--_____.. '" _"__...
Matthews Engineering Co. of Sandusky, Ohio__. . .. __ '"_.. ~__ _S
McCambridge Company of Philadelphia, Pa... __~" I '__ I~__]_3l/5>'r'> 
Recording Devices Co. of Dayton. Ohio..... _ __II".!__'__. .___..3i/> rr
So. Cattle Feeding Co. of Green Cove Sp., Fla._ ..._._.__'.._.____. .3»/^'
Hurton-Townsend Company, of Zanesville, Ohio_ ... __ 3>/« f"" 
Franklin, Rrick & Tile Co. of Columbus, Ohio...-_ .._.._ 
Crane Ice Cream Co. of Phila., Pa. (three months accrued). _________ '*"»

Semi-Annually, Due Feb. 1st.
American Pretzel Company, of Philadelphia, Pa. _

Checks will be mailed.

The R. L. DOI,LINGS CO.
Easton. Maryland. (. VICTOR MATHEWS, 

Phone 406.

Jan. 8-11.

'*T'T**iTtT'**"**"**'*"****T"iiutnn

ManaR(.r

9*
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SHE MSEIVATMIS IF 
TIE MAN AftVT 1WN ^

Make 192O The Best
Let's join hands and make the year 1920 the "Bebt Yet." We c in do it. What w 

need is a fresh determination. Our past failures will serva to keep us off those rocks if 
we do not forget them- This is a growing age. Let's keep growing. What needs to be 
done this year?

Is it school houses in which to educate our children?
Is it better roads over which to transport our produce?
Is it a better home for my family? 

' Is it a better barn in which to house my crops, and warm stables to keep my team?
Let's not be so foolish as to mortgage to-morrow with to-day's duties. To-mor- 
will have no time for yesterday

How can WE help YOU?

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

aa aceoantin* of the stewardship of 
tbos* on whose shoulders they place 

of spending a half

h« FMa A Mi IHM Praperi? 
The Public's laur 

eate V«ry Generally Approved.

NEOKTIHGcom OB
Lalsees-Faire.

Latam-falrr mrans Ivttlni alone; a 
 cneral noninterference with lndl*ldo-

,,,... lit_ . «l freedom of action; the let-alone Cwnal .nterview. with many of pr1nclple of ^^ <>f ^ gOTernm,nt
e dty s buiiness men have shown | .nd political economy. The term wns 

them to be in favor of the proposed, first used In Prance to designate the 
bond issue for the construction of {principle of political economy which 
roads and for school buildings and 
school equipment.

row

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Full and Running Over \'t
Our stock room is full of Genuine Ford Parts. We have an assortment 

of parts that would enable us to build either a Ford passenger car or a 
Ford One Ton Truck from the ground up. Then too, those parts are Ford- 
made—each according to its use—so that they are exact duplicates of the 
original parts now in your car, and will jrive the same constant, hard 
wear. I

Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minute tools and machinery, 
specially designed, so that \ve can properly and promptly take care of your 
repair work—from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And the 
mechanics who will do the work for yon are men who understand the Ford 
mechanism and who know the Ford way to do the work.

We are Authori/.ed Ford Dealers; we not only pive Ford service but 
we sell Ford cars and Ford One Ton Trucks as well. So, it is easy to un 
derstand that we have more than a passing interest in your car.

Drive to our par "ye for Ford Parts, Ford Service or Ford Cars— 
dime to authorized Iv»rd headquarters and be on the safe side of depend 
able repairs.

GRAHAM GUNBY
o

Salisbury",1 • • Maryland
on (irnnine Ford Parts

Something Coining In
If you ADVERTISE in THE WICOMICO 
NEWS. It will LOOK GOOD to you. Try 
it out NOW.

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Main Street Proprcltor* Division Street

would leare Industry nnd trade abso 
lutely free from taxation and restric

Of course at the time these men 
discussed the proposed bond issue, the 
county commissioners had Riven no 
intimation of how or where they con 
template spending the money result 
ing from the sale of the bonds; but it 
was taken for jrranted that the com 
missioners, beinp sworn to serve all 
the people of the county would dis 
tribute the expenditures equitably.

There was a time when the very 
mention of n bond issue would frisrht- 
en mnny people. That day is gone.

It is n ri'coimized fact now that all 
hie business, or nt least much of it, 
is transacted w>ih borrowed money, i 
The established credit of the concerns 
is used; because credit which is nl-J 
lowed to remain idle is of no use. If 
the bond issue now proposed, and. 
SfiOo.fioo bus boon tentatively (riven | 

s it* amount, is carried, only about I 
i

tion by government eioept no far    
required by public pe«rt? ami order. 
It hat since been extended u> include 
noninterference with any guiltless ex 
ercise of the Individual will.

Find Date Valuable Food. 
Dates form the staple food of 1h« 

Arabs In a large part of Arabia and 
are served In some form nt every meal. 
Sirup nnd vinegar nre made from old 
dates, nnd by those \\lio dlsregnrd the 
teachings of the Koriin a kind of 
brandy Is distilled from them. The 
dnte pit Is ground and fed to the cows 
and sheep, so that nothing of the pre 
cious fruit mny be lost. Whole p'ts 
are \ised as heads and counters for the 
Aral) children In their gume* on tli« 
desert sand.

members lii-lnn AlfiM'lniiN :u,.| dress 
I IDR In semi Mnorl-h iinlii.rins. Oilier 
I eon n tries. In. hi'lini: (!,.• ri.,iei| Slates. 
I have ndoptei) the /oimvr •\Meni since,. 

In the ('Ml wai. MI..I ilie Italian as 
sault upon Uuiiu- In I^T'i, diov wer*?

fendliiK tin- papal snpi, mac) .

"Zouave" From Algiers. 
'7-oiinve" Is the l-'r.-m li name Inlio-n

third of the county's borrowing from that of a trilie In Algiers mid till* 
redit will be used; so that no one' kln(l °f Upht Infanlry was lirst em 

iced be itfraid that such a bond i«<ue' l lloyed In Unit nninity In is/11, the 
vill bankrupt the county. Nor need 
hey he afraid that such a bond issue 

vill increase the tax rnte materially, 
lecause it is estimated by the county 

commissioners that the interest on the 
>onds tog-ether with the sinking fund 
'or the purple of ̂ retiring: the bonds 
is they mature, will cost no more than 
he repairs to roads and school build- 
ncs now cost annually. In other 

words it is proposed to eliminate the 
need for those costly repairs by sub 
stituting new roads nnd new school 

for those which nre now a 
constant cause of expense by their 
continual need of repairs.

Unless bonds are issued and sold 
for the purpose of repairing and con 
structing roads anil for improving the 

chool huildines of the county, these 
improvements either will not be made 

t all, or their cost will hnve to be 
paid directly by the tax payers. The 
improvements nre a crying need. They 
must be made. If it will require n 
bond issue of $500,000 to mnke the 
required improvements, it can he 
readily seen that it will be necessary 
to raise a like amount by direct tnxn-

rB natural yon <Jon*t wtnt to 
*rel<M and let that old coM 

cough draft on or that new 
develop seriously. Not when 
get auch a prored nacceacfol 
as Dr. King's New Discovery. 

Cold, coach, grippe, cronp * 
resist this standard rellerer vary '> 
Its quality is as high today as R. 
ways has been and It's been gn 
steadily In popularity for more 
fifty yean. 60c. and flj» a bottto i 
all druggist* Give It a trial.

Constipated? Here's Re
Not that often harmful, always 

lent and temporary help that 
from hnnOi purRatlvps, but the 
fortuhle, gratifying, corrective reg 
tlon of stubborn bowels so pronounc 
In Dr. Kings New Life 1'llls.

Tonic In action, they promote fretl 
bile (low, stir up the lazy, thoroughly] 
but K*Mitly clonii.se tlie system of was 
matter mid fcrinenUiig foods, and git 
ynii kfcn y.r*t for hard work 
liculthful recreation. All dmggisti 
iio <xu U.

In the Days of Bfaver Hats. 
In the olili-n il'ivs In the I'nlted 

State* PI ii .n iifi.-r tlio llttviiliiUiiiuir; 
tvnr. n ynml | M-incr lint liennne B 
kind of family heirloom, nnd was 
hnnded dnvvn from fnthrr to non. For 
some MrmiKe reif-ori It wns eonslderpd 
to be rather frlvoUms mid eMraviignnt 
to he Been won ring a new lienvor hat, 
nnrt It vvns I hi- custom when n man 
lioiiKlit one to Icare It out In stormy 
wenther t>ef( >ri> wearing It, to "take 
Uie iioutii'ss o(T."

Money to Loan
{500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys,

o Apr 3-tf Salisbury. Mo. 
•••••••••••••••••••••0»«a)i I

Tlme« Have Changed. 
It Is Kiid (hut th» p..*t office In 

Philadelphia will lose $1.V"X> a dny ns 
the reMilt of K"'nK from the three-cent 
I'Hi'k to the two-cent rate fur letters.

Thnt happens to lie einctly Ihe sum 
which I'..•njiimln Franklin wan nl.le to 
turn o\.-r to (irent Itrltnln In itnminl 

st olTlcfs in HIP 
r he had put In 

four years of hard work In iTentini; a
pOHUll HVNtelll.

I
To Take Baby's Picture.

Alnmie uli.i Inis trii-.l it kn.iws It Is 
n illlll.-nil tiis!> I,, take mi lhi|..»r |il(^ 
lure (if mi iiethe clul.l. I'.y |,!:i.m(; 
llle Slllijert neiir n sunny wlmluw, lull 
not In the illrrct '-nnlli'lil. uml \\ltli n

tion, if the money is to bo raised by ; rpV ennes from the 
thnt method; nnd it will he instantly colonies In 177-1. aft 
understood that to rai^e such an 
nniount by tho taxation method will 
rrente a tax rnto which will be worse 
than unbearable. And even if the 
improvement^ are to bp made with 
money raided by a direct tax method, 
the co-st of improvements which will 
last for several irenerntion-i, will hnve 
to he paid by the tax payers of today. 
while the benefits will accrue to the 
'•hildren and irrandi-hililren of today's 
tax payers. This would be absolutely 
'inf.-iir. The burden of the cost of the 
!:i«tinir improvements should be dis 
tribute'! over n sufficient number of 
years to permit the tax payers of the 
rominjr years to pay their portion of 
the cost.

A limp; term bond issue, something 
like the one contemplated, will do this 
very thinir. If the bonds are issued to 
expire annually in small installments 
over a period of say. .'!0 year*, the boy 
of 1", vi-nr~ old today, \\ill bear his 
portion of the cost of the pre^-nt im 
provements when he reache: man's 
i--tate and becomes a tax payer. This 
is a jii',' ;u,d eipiitabb- adjn <inent of

sheet tlxi-'l at ol.e side, 
so that II rein-In--. alio\e 
head. U-IMII) n siili-. nmy li 
the elilld sits ,,n the ll
»lll lie hi^'ll enough tllH

chilli's.

li:.!i i -in.nth
III" Mll'jl-i-l'll

> olil:nne<l If 
or. tin- sin-el 
u n 11\ er two

Jade Favorite Gem In China.
IJirht (.'I'een Jade IM the fin 

of <'l.ln:i. nnd ll N dillienli t
Ktolle III Illieill f.il III i-\ ,1| in | I

try. Soniellioe-- n ri. li ' 'li •Hai

rlte pern 
eel the

,:, I I-..IIII-

Jlllle Siilllel Illi 

polinils. I'.iil 

el'- of II' l'^K"

I II I f'"l III
i'liln.11 It III

iMer 'd
! |.

li

-l..|-ei| 

H.Mlh.

I ,

I

-lioiilil meet with 
aiMT'ual of all prm're<-ive pi o- 

; ln-caii-e wliile it che-; the !m- 
vevii-nts which are neided. imme- 

.'t itelv. it pros ide-i that the entire cost 
if these improvement-" does not have 
n be met today, but that it will lie

liiiuidated and eliminated prndually
i • • , li Course In ver a lonjr period of years anil not . nisu ,. r ,,, ,1,

niise a hardship to any tax payer in nri . ,,,,. , hl , j.,,.,,, 
any one sinirle year. . „ chine-e -Mid, nt

Of course there are many things 
which enter into n bond issue like the 
one now contemplated. The money 
accruing from the Hale of the bonds 
must be so safeguarded as to Ruur- 
antee to the people of the county at 
lar^e, full value received for every
penny spent; and the elimination of

N'-w Pi;mt Fertilizer.
1 • • i •' ii' 1 i. . 11111 «i 111 n n i'

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in sums of 
$500.00 and over. Two fins 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY. MD.

.3111 Ml IIMM*•••••••(

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
108 W.l.r 3lr..t. Salbbury. MaryUati

>««if•••»•••«<•»«I»••••••

M

MoneytoLoi
On First Mortfan on Realjjtate 

or good wccntr.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

 ALOBUBT. HO.

>••»•• I >•••• lilllilt

(he

Athletics.
.(Hi'Mimi : "\Vhnt 

:n i - nf ni.'iiiUiKl '!" 
r. I'li.-il: "Tli.- IIMI 

l*. tlif Inirilli'-v ill.- (|IIM rtiT-imle, 
Mill* iiml tin- Hirer mile."

Extraordinary I
\Vln-n llttli' Junior siivv six Jet block 

hnliy kltlriix the other dn\. lie WIIM HO 
surprised lo sn> ilii'in i-xni'ily nllke, he 
snlcl. "(Hi. niiilhiT. rvme Hiid look; why

Money to Loaa
I hiivr fumli In hnnd lo luAn OB 

M-.rt>r:iKi-». both City «nd country 
Iiro|.crty.

Any nmount on ^uiflrient security.

A. M. JACKSON. AUJ, 
Illdf. A Loan Illdf.. 

Phone No. Ill Balltburr. Mi

Telephonic Perlicop*. 
"Suiiiiv r<irin l r MUl.slilt* HUlto. five 

I nxiniH. Ciin In' -ifii !)}• phone lifter 7 
i p. in. lln.v .'(I'll I.."— Vancouver (B. 
' C.) rrovir,.-,.

It's Just Like T° *et our estimate on JOB PRINTING

-FINDING MONEY We Print Anything From a 
Visiting Card to a Book

We Can Save Money For You

all possibility of the expenditures be-! each one Is a twin.' 
inff made through such methods and 
in such places and throuuh such con-j 
tractors as may meet purely with the | 
approval of the political ideas and | 
plans of the politicians. The inter 
ests of the people, and not of the poli 
ticians must be the issue—and it must I 
be an issue met fairly and squarely 
in such a manner as to (fain the ap 
proval of the tax payers.

There is no question but that those 
who will be entrusted with the spend 
ing of the money will deal justly, to 
the best of their abilities, with the 
people on whose credit the money us 
ed is borrowed; and the Man About 
Town mentions this phase of the sit 
uation only to call attention of the 
people to the fnct that they, beinfr re 
sponsible for the debt incurred by the 
bond issue, have the right to demand

•• Inn "I 
? put

l.y C'.imlnntly (•Illnic t'i i-uir 
tM'ttlim-ntrprunmin. ••<.) ll In. ur

There !• more Catarrh In thin •••!• 
lh«* (ouiitry Diuri all oitii-r illNfa 
'itKi'thcr, iiiul until tin* (ant frw ycu 
vt im •uppov«'il li- ti« Invuriitili'. K>'r 
<rrut niuny yfiirii du4'li>r» prunotini «••! it

untl
uii'l I')' riiimliintly 

\itli !<>« al
uiarrh

oiiadtuilunal dlSttABc. anil (liiT*'fur> !•• 
|iiir«N i-mifltllutlonal tn*alniinl Malt'n
-iiiiiih i'ur**. nianufariurol I'V I'' J

•I. . 'H.-» A ••».. T.ili-d >. (Mil. i. !• I hi- i'iil) 
't.iiH' H uiinniil rurf <in tn«' mitrkiM It I* 

:.ik*-n Ititrrnally. It art* illrrilly on lli** 
>l<"xt :inil Iliui-oua Biirfari1* iif thr Hv*ti-iii 
Thrv offj-r on*- hnndr*-*! ilollam f'tr n''»' 

^11"- It fniin m rur*. Srnil fur rin >il/ir« 
in*l t*.fitlriionlalB.

A.l.|r.«« K J l-lfRNRT • CO. Toledo O
H..id )•< lTu««l«ta. Tic
Tak« Uain ramlljr Mil* fur CU*UIIB*III>I>

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Enmaws and StaK^rs
Blank Book

MAKERS.
  TBaik *ud Court Work   SpMUItf 

books, P«rlodt««U «nd Ptom Bomnd 
ID Pl»(n or f»ncy Binding at low PrUM 
ttj|lro«lw promptly glrtn.

510 PennnylTan.a Arennt 
BALTIMORE. MD



H8ST ROUND
Comforting relief from pair

Sloan's the 
! World** Linbnent

ThJf famous reliever of rheumaMe
ache*, torencs*. stiffness, p.inful 
•praint,- neural;,ic pains, and most 
other external twingfi that humanity

COBN ANO POTATO
CLUB BOYS REPORT

Few Report* Piled Show Some Boys
Grew Crop* Which Netted Very

Substantial Profits.
The year's work for the boys in the 

Corn club is nearly completed as most 
of the members have made their final 
reports. A complete list can not be

at this time for all of the rec-
auffers from, enjoys it* great sale) be 
cause it practically never fails to bring 
•peedy, comforting relief. I ord books have not been turned into

Always ready for u.ie, it takes little ! _, 
to ptntlrale without nibbing and pro- I 1 ' 118 °" lc«- 
duce results. Clean, refreshing. At
an drag stores. 35c. 7Dc. $1.40.

SloaiVs
As stated before in these columns 

the W. B. Tilghman Co. offered a 
phize of $200 to be divided equally 

j I'ctween the Corn and Sweet Potato 
] clubs. The announcement of this 
i prize seemed to arouse and stimulate 
interest amonR the buys and many en- 
i,,KH. We all know that thi:s was a

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY. 31D. 
SACRED FLAG WELL GUARDED

Thonday, January

•Ufttertf «f the Prophet MahonMt
Meet Holy Thing to the Mind

of Movlwnm,

Tbe Mcred standard of the 
prophet Mahomet n envelope) in 40 
coverings of <recD taffeta and is m-
•luxcd beside* in • ewe of 

I'luih, winch (i,ntains a Koran wrii- 
n by the Khalifa Omar himself 

,uid. furthermore, the silver keys ol 
tSc Kaapa, which Suhim Selim I re 
'•i ivi-H from the sheriff of Mecca.

The standard IM 12 feet high an'.' 
(IP golden ornnm.'nt—a closed haiu".

that t-.miioiiMts it contains an- 
itlicr copy of tlio Koran, written \<\ 

tin! Khalifn Omar 111, the euccessn 
,>f Mahomet 11 i- kept tit Constau
Ilinpll 1 .

I (I tim<'t "f p< arc

.i;iii'lnr,l i- :"iai'.ie.| in lhe Hall 
In- \,,'.!.• \. -n, i : ' 
i,,. ,|,,~ i,. ;,

ITS TOO LAl*. 
Many mmpttoM dtisM
niffat Than th^ kiek«d 
deltea «• «wy thoosand of

left UMIB protected . 
Don't be foolhardy.

Some' nn ; i<> ,<!<:iisf the *
Plainest t ) MM in *M t .••ni- •£
ious is a i;r-',u .•!<•> ri;in"i: »f £
attractive i i ) M > M- ) r-- *

' yiniply playrd havoc with the 
i n.|v-. .Sjjine of the laml do- , 

i'i| ',) pd'.atoirs \vas un.ler water so
•'>' 'n t'.;il I'll 1 top- .'•!! I tulirrs r»tte.| 

.• ' trie IMIM i sn.vially. tiie la'i' pl.ri- 
X ' .i. >\:i-- h.i.lly iiurt. As a vc.-uU nf 

,- i "iM i ( ion -, \\liirh c'.uiil i.ot ho
> !•( I. •n.'ir.Y uf tl'e hoys \v.re ohlii;- 

.f. -' •',. i r il'rl :,t Ira-:, drop nut "f the 
'_'•' i ontcst.

'.• A i <i'::p!''t>- li-t nf win''.rr- v. ill ho 
?. ,!I-|H''| in thc-o columns ja-t as 
J i a.- a'.l tiio nconl tiouks arc in and
•f • winners drcidiil; hut at this ti:ne 

want to pive the results in one or 
' cases as they are mii;ht> inter- 
in »r and show what smiie of the

• • ' ,iys are doing. | 
. . | The largest yield of sweet potatoes

M

COMMUNICATION.
Editor Wicomico News: 
Dear Sir:

A* the legislature of Maryland will 
won bc(in operattont, may I tagfrert 
through your columns that we have a 
law enacted to regulate automobile 
tales and garag«s. which will require 
every automobile manufacturer be 
fore he will be allowed to sell cars in 
Maryland, to maintain at least three 
service stations in Maryland, one on 
the eastern shore, one in western end 
of the state, and one in Baltimore 
with penalties of $60 fine for each and 
every time an owner of that makej 
shall call at said service station and i 
find them without the parts and re- j 
pairs needed. |

The automobile user should have 
some consideration as well as the 
manufacturer nnd agent. If we had 
less makes of cars, less Karaites and 
better service, there would be more •>

'satisfaction in owning a car. When O If IVfORf^AN fJf"S<P*i VOll'u* 
>nc has to w;iit f..r .1 worA .nnd some- g ** I <T a V-fl\.V3.f-*I^I i.l'OtS J> W.iJl
'times weeks !o ret n lir'ki'n r-r.rt of a * J-^l i •» i»-*-» l-%il -v^t-1 ^ n -1 '. ,-j, ,v 4- " ^ .-T I j-xj-^ •

s ( ,n.l.-,.-d c.-,r in a cify the „!,.. ,.f Sal- 5 ^ iUmDing JPl i . '* C^T I I i^ -.-OO «
-. •- ., \ .:•.•, in ! '..'I.', fp-ra ,;i >' S . 2

thine* •*• •• «1>**P •> 
aac* in th« iMfinniac. and noth 
ing may pror* mart cietly In tb« 
«nd than Iti lack-
The Raymend K. Truitt 

Insurance Agency
Salisbury Bufldin*. Lxian A Bank- 

inf Aatin Bnildinf

. -. s.

: Stationery
ThlS IS a n, :'.v (\:\<- :•)(

10 our c.omple •; st'>' - k (it 
' Drags and Other Suodriei
> ind u the Sea n' IV-M Drsy.ni

i L D. Collier Drug Co,;;
121 Main St.eot

: SALISBURY, • •
1 " -u far reported, was i-l" live ei^h'.s 

•»MIMIIIIIMMIMMI1 HM> , L , . The reconi hooks s ., ow lhe '
_______ ^^______ ______ ' f.'l!i,\* ing fifnires on cost. j 

^^ Rent of land- ....... ;?.". ml |On The Job (nsl i>rManur(>

,*>

o

When you want to think haH 
and .straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haia 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world nnd let your mind wnrk 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the t

C'o^t of Fertilizer. . . . 
Civ ' (if Cultivation 
( ii ! . f II irvrstir.£ 

Total ''list - .

i ,VHEN' THE FLOWERS SLEEP

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Unirerwal Pipe.

Iri-h l'otato«'s.
Kach I iiy i- require'l t" r.n^e one

As you smoke your WcllinK [ ^h{h nf :l " :u '"' of lrlsh I 1 *' 1 " 1 '"-" 
ton there's never a buhble nor, 1-'' 0 !' "" '"'^'i"''le expense a.-.-ount and 
u ffurRle. The well catches all ' siihmit a rcc,,nl look. The I i^hest 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. • yield thus far reported uas ::j>4 
The srrroke comes up away from ; ,, u , h( ,| s from om, r ,,, h of or 
your tongue, throuch an open- , 
inK in the bit. The Well.njjton :lt tlu' rate of -''° llllsl»' ls )«T a.-r.>. 
is made of genuine French hriar I'xpenses on a selling price of $l.i"0 
seasoned by .special proooss, so p ,. r Imshel the pross receipts amount-
as to break in sweet and mellow , , ,,, „, f , ( , (lj , , (
and is guaranteed against
cracking or burning through. : " '''•"" l lor "cro - """Wing ii net
Get A Wellington. prolit per acre of .f'Jill'.li'.. The yield*
WATSON'S SMOKK HOUSK, " f ""'" U( ' r '' vt' r i' l-'""' 1 ln *'"''' " f lhe

' Md

G-—— —'' ' '-iui<^:... • 
\QUAUTY LAUNDRV

,hcr-i' conditions an-itig from 
'orin- an I wet weather and yields

ie pvactii-.-illy all over Ii'O b.-iMKet-i 
i r a re The co-t vaiied accnrdin *

the \u-M-- and the ani"iit,t nf ma- 
'.'M and fi r! i ! i/.ri' u^eil. r.t".'i!nr from 
' I oil 1,1 > in |i,-r ai ic ( In.' hoy re 
..it- t !rs u ay. 

•' • ' ,.;• i..- I 
1' . , ,,' i'i. n nf -, ,-d I'.' I

I ,,f

H«ve Their Ap^o'nt"d Pcr.od« (or 
Rtit. Much as Doet the 

H uman f ami ly.

hut it \ ;ir n-

t,:: I.' t 1 :' r I' : t,li. .i 1 1> :i peril-!-, fvir-
••' e- •'.!• nf tin l',.l|l\ lll-'.l!;<'r-

• !i > ii 1'1,'M 1 t ':•• si n .",i '.ir H laptalnl- 
1 'v of ev i ] \ '. ii,; „' in lull ure. lhe 
.: -v (ij, ii> at .-.;iiir:sc an,I rli'-i's at 
,,n.«'t, ai.'il i.s lillniL'ii liTincil 
I'ay » l'.\e" I In- ninriiiiii.' nlorv
i't'lld l!s il,.u, r » ltd tin- till ak of

.IV. 'I lie "lii.ll il'rl, ,i k" II u ,I!M'« lit

niir o'cli,,'!, IM lie limn: ill;,', lull
•'-. - ii- ,-..-. in ilie ini,!''li nf t 1 e
IV 'I'll' ,. ,li''i il'.l, 1- II! fllil I, 1 . ,,'M

•:,l v \\ ';•! :'i r. i- -| ruiij Ii: : il Thr 
ea-i 'ii '"V tli 1 - |i i ,i' i i r -' i ' I ,"ii i •:

• MI - ' ' '!• '\» • : •- .- .'M' ti, ! i ir II,, i in n 1
••- vvlii, , I ' v ii. i' ,', I t .' • i'-l

I'!..' . I- v I, . I. -,|, ..; ., .'i|,',,.,

.if CM, f. I, Hlrrrt. 

I'lnwt Mil.

C • I •

r iI^F
I HILL & JOHNSON I 

COMPANY 5
Funeral 
Directors

I Salisbury, IVukryland 
^•••••••^•••*•••••••••••• •

i Rfd Tnpe Clt.v'cl
I "Clr,-iiniliM ui imi ,.]!,, ,." i! n ,'• «•• n>

ll.ill H'.i-il li\ tin- L:'-.-ill |MI\ .•!.-! I 'Ii : • 

j I MrU'liv in Ins I,,i,IK. l.li • .• I '.u 1,1. 

| |,i rlilli-llli- offl.-, ll •'••' i; •. r.' ' !•: IM , , 1 

I n^BH. I! N ilf^' I ili'-il ll' l.'n- r' li'f i f

"imlillr i1i'|,:irt in,"iM In t!i*» nrt <,f ti 
| I'l'lvlni; how not !•> >!" \! " 'l'lii» 11:1; 
' hnl rmiii' Into |>.,|'ni:ir HT :\ •> i\ v\

,,MI, f,,r K,,\.-n,,.,..i,' :i i i i . ..• •••
tn|><*." proiTM si i n 11 l.-n j-'i I ilfiiiy
trillltUi'liMK I",I'll,' ln;»ll , ^

TLY Tier. AL.

World'1 F,r<-it Ol-.-e O,l.

HAROLD N FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
Office hour* 9a.m. to 6pm. Oth- 

i en by appointment. 123 Main it

Donl u«e harsh phy-u--. Tho rp-i 
action weakrn* tie !,»».-. \enA* to 
ehronk consti;<:'.:in. <ict Doan'i

llivi'!>. civfiim. r.oh or *.,h rlieum 
• ' - >"U rrury. Can't b«-«r the touch

>"Ur !>,>an'» (tinlmcnt
«1,U. Thry ' -orulc easily. 30c at ' tin.- for »km iti-hir.e All

.^ all ttorem.—Advt. I
II it, COo a t-ox — Advt.

- I , :. --1 :\ ,-\ M -t "n
i v'">'i ' '" a .,,-.. 11 s .,.
I-.,•!"- ,,f ,, _• rl ;,.. .,,,

N", >.!••' -tn r~ t ;,• [,t. t ,in,| n' 
'' •;•' ,ii,t - i -.in cut," i in 1 t' ii, !|, r

• H 1 f e I. 

,, - ". Lil ,,;

A CCCIUE PATILNT.

fr. -I. -rr "

I i \ I' 111!'

I" ir i _' • -ir i
•' ,:..! '.. ' ov 

• •: - i!«- i . i . i •' ..is.

A GOLF TERM

••If, •'.
pm «<• H In !'
M I l |.,"' '•»• • ' 

-.rl.t-

r face 
,. j. rti-

IT
ON 3 ULT F;)

LS"-.'\rV*i I";' 
»-.J W A W> i V -

At '.' !/ <
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Mid-Month List of

Records
Art Hickmans Dance Orchestra Came 
From San. Francisco to NewYbrkTb Mak£ 
These 8'ticlusive Columbia Dance Records

From the St. Francis Hotel, Snn'Francisco, by way 
of the New Zicfifeld Midnight Frolic and the Biltmore 
Hotel to the Columbia Recording Laboratory. That 
was the record-breaking, record-making trip this ex 
clusive Columbia organization undertook to play:

My B»by'« Armi -Fox-trot from "Follici of
191V"

On the Streeti of Cairo — O 
Peggy — Fox-trot . . 
Tell Me Why— 1 ox-rrot 
Hesitating Blun — Mcillry Fox-trot — i

"

from "Follici of ]
.... V

ne-step . . j
. 1
. /

ting Bun — ciry ox-trot — iimo. ^
c,nj "Bfilo Sliirl ICj'l ' «n«i "H'liH'ii'n Illutl" I A

i Draflin' Bluet — Mnllcy Fox-trot — j

A-2811 
85c

A- 2811

Thoto
lnl,i>diKin| "Si Ir.lull ll.JO

Patchei — Fox-trot 
Sweet and Low —Waltl

281* 
65o

A-2814

V
4

«*** N *&

x. %^:1

Here's George Meader's 
First Double TJecord

Tliis splendid tenor, the latest addition 
to Columbia's long list of exclusive artists, 
thrills you with that sonjj of love and 
longing, "I Know What It Means to Be 
Lonesome." Coupled with "I Never 
Knew," a solo sure to make you sigh for 
the caresses of your own sweetheart.

A-2826 — 85c

A Few More Mid-Month
Bye-Low—Camnbcll and Burr 
I'll Always be Waiting for You

— Charles Harmun

COLOMBIA OKAPOffOLAS 
9tm»d.,d ModMh m? k>«JO» 

^M <v (• MfOO

To»cha Seidel't Supreme Violin Solo 
"Eili.Eili." 49526-$1.50

G«l lk« N.w ColumbU
NOVELTY RECORD BOOKLET

Erary CoKimbU D**Ur bu ||

..P \1-110|-||(A-E COMPANY.N^Tork
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SHERIFF'S SALE
OP VALUABLB

.REAL ESTATE
•itoatcd in Barren Creek Election 
District of Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
fieri facias issued out of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the William B. Tilffhman 
Company, a corporation, against Will 
iam S. Mills and to me directed. I 
have levied upon, seized and taken in 
to -executiopn all the said interest, 
right and title of the said William S. 
Mills in and to all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Barren Creek Elec 
tion District of Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland on the Horntown 
Mill Race, containing 75 acres of land, 
more or less, and bein£ the land which 
was conveyed to tlie said William S. 
Mills by deed from Lucy Bacon, et

1>K UREJdNWCOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart. Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Coitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

The
Eldest Camper 

*
By CONSTANCE GRAY

(CopjrrUbt. 111*, br th» MeCIW* N<

CHOREA (St. Vitus Dance).
Since last winter our little son had 

u very had case of a nervous afflic-
al., dated September 2<Hh, !!)()«, and'tjnn. St. Vitus Dance. We took him 
recopled in Liber K. A. T. No. <\l at j „ G ,.penu ,„„,, „„,, hc t , lim in 
J'oh" No. ..I, oe.e of the Land Record <! 
of Wi,-o,i,i-.i i , .'.in'v and St.-.te ,,f,-rood con htion. 
Mani .,. !. ;i.-.' i!.or. fully .!e<crihcd in I MIIS. IIKNRY TAYI.OR. 
the :•.•'! • '•<••'(. t" ubi-h refer,'ii,•<• i- 1 l ;.i \V. Locust St., 
''.'•'•'•'•V '" "''•• ! Sali-buiy. M.I. 

Ai. I I l'ei.''y "i 1.' noli, e that on | ________
s \TU.D.n '!:!!•: r, i n D\Y o

.! \\ I \m . !".(). .'I tie h' -:r i.f
T\\ II O ( I.I it K I'. M. ill the

C lu'l llo.l-e D.i'ir.

When the news reached Camp 8«- 
gatchle that a Junior naval reserve 
station wns to lie locnt.il near by 
Muriel Brown, tlie hend camp coun 
selor, sighed nndllily and remarked to 
her coworkern: "We'll earn our keep 
this year, girls. What chance have 
snorts and crafts with a couple of hun 
dred or more uniformed youths not 
twu miles away? Every girl will have 
one eye on the Ii m l-i ball and the oth 
er wandering Inle <li • d'.m distance 
after n potential spe, K of white!"

I'.erlha. Muriel's eldest -xtcr nnd 
'he In, .!' i n: '/er of ^a .-all-hie 

| Camp l"i liiil . I'MM-i-d In h> r la-U "f 
; :,i I'.III/IIIL; - ';,i i. i i.i'iiii nre In nn A 

: . -- -; there > ill. p.-r- 
. .... i. ,i'i un" ... :n- ; n

If callers wer« allowed at th« 
eamp. Muriel told him. rerj decidedly, 
they were not. Rut when the younn 
officer prt.po.nNl that they meet on 
boulder pnlti at two the following af 
ternoon »he nerved to try.

Muriel walked rather Hlowly nnd 
thoughtfully down the path at the ap 
pointed hour. Quite ntuilimt her will, 
she liked (lie hniidsonie young ollieer. 
The flush which BO often flooded his 
tanned checks seemed to absolve lilio 
from the vanity of the merely hand 
some man.

It had been great fun to "keep him 
on a string." Then, no woman, how 
ever young, really enjoys confessing to 
more years than appear to be hers, 
tint the head rouiiHelor had de. idod. 
by the time she drew cl.sse to the plae>- 
designated for the meeting, that -he 
would do that very thing.

Aikeiis was sitting on a rock when 
Muriel came Into sight. He nro-e and 
greeted her. "Miss Itrnwn. 1 \\ • -i 
> r,.:•:: to a .!< you to meet me ! -:* 
c'r n. 1. •-: itiely. but 'In re is sen . !i, • -
I \v : III lo lell you U here Hi i.j.e . .1 a
.... rh' ar."

"'\\ h .. tie- i- in:"!'-" ' • .:," •• i id
\:

GREAT MASS OF PROOF.

Report* of $0.00* Caaes of Kidney
Trouble, gone of The* Salisbury

CUM.
Each of some 6,000 newspapers of 

the United States is publishing from 
week to week, names of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan's Kidney 
Pills for kidney backache, weak kid 
neys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass of proof in 
cludes over 50,000 recommendations. 
Salisbury is no exception. Hera, is 
one of the Salisbury cases.

A. K. Lohner, 318 Williams St, 
says: "Anyone who takes Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed will receive 
good results. I had trouble from my 
kidneys for thirty years and my work
made the trouble worse.

n my 
. If I took

cold, it affected my kidneys, causing 
my liack to become weak and lame. 
The kidney secretions would be irreg 
ular nnd painful in passage. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have always given me 
the best results when I have taken

PUBLIC SALE
Personal Property^
Having aold ray farm at Fndt 

I will offer at Public Sale on

FRIDAY, JANUARY ». 1MO. 
Beginning »t 10 o'clock A. M

The following personal 
and farm produce.

One Pair Mules, One Bay Mi_ 
Cow, Two Walking Plows, On*.__ , 
ing Plow, Three Cultivators, Two] 
Vine Turners, One Fertilizer PUtrfc. 
utor, One Lime Spreader, On a Farm
QJ« r»« l~Vw —— T\AKwl*M^___ tlF — ——————* «^1____Onewagon, One Dearborn Wagoni One 
Horse Cart, One Carriage, Two Trans 
planters, One Disc, One Acme Har 
row, One Hay Rake, One Weeder, I
Three Sets of Harness (Work), Two 
Sets Wapon Harness, One Stove, 
Eicht Hoes. Three Shovels, Six Pitch- 
forks, One Two Horse Iron Draff, On«

™.irT:> i-T-irrsx. -i.r^ . r,r. T .,~.-,, . r '""-•" Horse- Drap, One Lot of Hay, 
OVER SEVEN \EARS LATER Mr One lot of Corn, One Grindstone' 

,ohncr said: My kidneys have acted , Two Crubbim; Hoes, One Lot Tur-

: I ' 
i 1

rip , One Barrel Spray, One Hand 
Lot Cultivator Teeth,

tCom '.• . M.'.i'. • • i. Is ,i i : ;,,,- . ••!> r . --,'
tl"'l : i t' e . :•' . 
to -a'l~f\ the . f"

j \MI:S s. ( M \ i n \M,
Dec. 'J."i--lt. Late Sheriff.

STOM \( ii \M> MY: ;: i i.oriu.E 
I i OM; TIME '
i I ha I St'i;.. .e'i : i I i.. r trouble 

,^ : y i'a.lly f-T '_''> .' ar-, wi.i.-'n made 
. . ,fe mi c-rable. I ' o\ 1 re'.tmi tit with 
-j|ir. (ireenwo'l at.I :•"' in Very ^oo:l 
| ; ,m.lit i,,n and (.-a i", .', '_! , p< ur.ds. | 

It is about a year since I stopped i 
il.inir treatment and 1 !i:tve had no- In/ ah. ad \\ith M:-- II- '•!• n. nil as

I
regularly nnd my back has been strong

| nn.l f i ce from pain since I last recom-
j mr-mlrd D'Tin's Kidney PilK" Tbn-c Sin-le Tree*, fir" T.ot Sweet L 

Pri.-p HO., at all denier*. Don't Pot : \<n,.« cino ..us... One Wa-ron Pole,'!
|» ; rrp'v r>«V- for n kidney remedy—tret One I.e' E"" Cr-'t.-.-. One Lot Poultry I
1 li.an'i Ki-lnev pjl!,_th- ...mo that; .,-... One Pcnn Drill, One Canta- 

Mr. I,.,hncr had. K"«l.-r-Milhurn Co.. '..„,„. lin'! TV. o C,,rn Planters 
Mfgrs.. HufTalo. N. Y.—Adv. _______

| __ ———— ———.. _.._..._ _..._. ' s ,.. ,.,.,, ,,'..,. „.,.„.,- fnrm
r.rTi." Terms.]• r s-i,..

Grasp This
TO THE I'UHLIC:

We take this mpthoil to let it be 
known that on Jan. 1, 1'.)'20, we will 
start a first class repair shop at the 
stnnil formerly occupied by the L. W. 
VVimbruw Motor Company. Wo. are 
hiring first class mechanics and are 
determine. I to turn out first class, 
work. Service is our motto and all 
we a.sk is that you (jive us a trial.

Youcs truly, 
(iOKDY'S GARAGE,

I.uther I), (iordy
Jan. 1-^t.

Keese F. (Jordy

OUDKU MSI.

Delia A. Adkins vs. William ,1. Short, 
Alice M. Short, His Wife.

No. 'Ji'i'.iO Chancery. In the Circuit 
C'ouPt for Wicomico County, State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

• -: t.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Fto.

! lfir.|ii-» >l « .n-ci.l r<"r ft.r F.ur Cnni«c«
| li». in^rrt.on.. ,.I;m 8-lt.

w. n TII r;ijM\N. JRM
A ; Lore - I-'T-NEI L MAODOX'^
If want'i'-r f- nnfavr.ralile, sail 

ill t-'ke p: Ice following day.

leturn of the trouble since.
MRS. W. II TII.CIIMAN, 

R. F. 1). -I. Salisbury, Md.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

s.-Iani "-oiin-i lor. when. w.ib"i;t warn 
'ng. then- a].p.-are.I over a use of j n-f 1" I ry it. S" I 
L-i-oimd n scpiad of whit.-dud sailor ; -'""'I. "|n.-i i"ii.'\'-' 
hid- commanded by a y"iing '.Iheei. ' •.' '••'> •-! 
Immaculate In -n.,«y duck. H,e |.h 

Mis- Muriel

-I | I'OK S \|.E:_C,m- ,•,:),! calf. Apply '''OR SM.E:—"> New Zealand do
••• l to •"' months old for sale.

»99»999999999999999999«9

Charles F. Teubner ;
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Faraicuro Repaired, UphoUtered 
•rx) Refini*hed.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work n»rante«d ftr»t-cl>»*.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phone 787

Ordered, this o.'lnl day of December, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 
Nineteen, by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County, and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, that the sale of 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings and the distribution of the funds 
arising therefrom, made and re|x>rted 
by L. Alwood licmii'tt, Attorney, as 
set forth in the said report, be rati- 
lie.l and rnnlinned, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the 'Ji'ith day of January, 1 '.I'JO; 
provided, a copy of this order be in 
serted in some new-paper printed in 
Wicomico County, mice in each of 
three siicce -i\e weeks. before the 
•J.'.tli day of January, I'.i'JO.

The ic'iorl -'ales the amount of 
sales to be ST..,!).W>.

JOSKI'll L. UAI1.EY, .hidire. 
True copy, test.

J. (I,AY.'ON KELLY. C'.crK.

I !»*«•'•

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS,

! I SWEETPEAS AND
CHRIYSANTHEMUMS |

;; CUT EASTER LILLIES ;;
C\VI]EU^EEN HOUSES!!

SALISBURY.:MD.
K«b. tO-1 jr. Phone KOI ] J

1 \\ \NT Mil it K \\V M US AND
1HULS. 

1 will pay the highest market prices.

V/. E. BOOTH
•l&nlractcr & Builder

SALISBURY. MD.

y lencral building construction of
I chaiK'e no commission and will p.iv « ,y , . , „ .' .. ..all parcel post ami express vXf—:.,S '''* klnds' Pr° mpt attrn ""n

1 ' . . ' . '*— A _..:J ._ ii i:...i. . r - 1.1 • _ _paid to all kinds of jobbing
work. The best of referenced 
furnished.

My u.isnrtm.nt i" always honest. Re 
mittance U sent the same <lay the 
goods are received. A l the present 
time thrrt- i- :•.,..! demand for pr ;c-'
t'a.illy all ln.'l- nf fur-. Fur gar- i O9999999999999999C99999O 
nieiil< c'.ii'::..;' 111 fa lion and la.ge, -...__-. _.._.. _.. 
i|iian< it ic • ale he,!!-.- u-,,I for export. I 
Trii-lin/ th it I may be fa\.,i'',| with! 
your entire collection t!iroii".;,,iit the 
C',miM" se.i-.in. I remain -iclc a::d help- 
U's.s wi'.h an hoiie-t- livinr to make, 

W.M. T. CANNON.
309 E. Locust St., 

Nov. LM)-i:;t. pd Salisbury, Md.

We will use it 
for your job of

Aikcns Waj S.tti^g on n Fiock.

. r I h . In'l e\ en u' 1 . in e.l ,t

. IM;.|I- oil lie -I,, If '•••

h I,-' -i • Me.I "Oil TVld g I'l II-..10 le. '.

n I he ma: !,•! ' 'I h"ii. of com ->• I
i qn://ed .1 l I, lo had "111 -"lie III 1 -

I about the _ii I In Ihe plcl lire, for II
look, ,| l.n-'.'y g""d lo me I'lll he 

''<e;Mn't L' e I'l.' a lllll! who slo- \\ •' -.

Said It v ..nl,' be a Ii --t "f Hie p..w .-• s

Jan : -'_'!. p.I
S. E. DOWNING.

Hvbron. Md.
W. It. AYDELOTTE.

R. E. I). No. 3, Salishury, MdJ

Jan

of Ihe board, and 1 uas to let h m |.J, ln S-'.'t. 
l.tiou If I e\> T m.•! her. I've been h,»\- 
Ing f,>r n y, ar And now \\heii I *»• 
found you I'm ii"t e\en nllowed to 
call '"

Muriel had lisii-ned with iniv.d 
ennitioiis. "I |ia\o no faith whai"\.r 
In iiiilja boan!-. Mr. Aikeiis." -h, -a d. 
"but you max "all. You -ee. jmi I ,- 
I,ore,I under a nil-lake nnd I — \\, M I 
!nst let yon 1 am not one of the tai:.;! 
-IrN. dm ih,. h, "d couii-elor M> - - 
ter mid m> -"'If run the .-amp. \ <• 
d.'ii'l laKe g rl- .ner tMeiily inid i in 
>.-:ir« and >,•.!,•- IIH.re than that. I in
tuelil\ li\ e "

"And I'm t\>,ul>s\. \"\v . ,|. 't 
lell me I don't look II. for that's •' ,• 
cross of my lit'"-." relumed tin- , n- > i.

Miiri,-! ar..- 1 ' and moved a \ \ "I | 
mu-I ^,, I,a, I; to in\ .'barge-." I

"Itlll \v hen loa> I eallV" "|i|" l'l.'"l I ', 
sign Ki. haj'd AlU.'li-. lie Hie girl -l.il i. ! 
lip the path.

Muriel did not ;.n-uer till .-he . ai '.• 
in a liirge biiiilder. aroiihd v\ In, Ii • ,• 
nin-t p: s-

"Ask Ihe iMii.!.i I oanl." -be call, d :t

W V N T K !) - IOK «MK riir.M'—One RTey 
I. \C\Din HELP AT ONCE. Ex- m . ir ,. v,,,.^., , .,,10 ,, 0 ,inds ,V<o a bay 

pen.'nee I \\-i-h.-rs. Markers. Sorters ,,,, My „,,(,.|,, ,:•_':, r ,,.,,1( I.- Roth are 
and 1'rcs-crs. New and sanitary la( | v llr(llit, ., M ,| ^rnt :,. ,, harness, 
laundry. Best wages. |

SINSIIINE LAUNDRY,
Federalnhurg, Md.

EOH SALE: One Buffalo Robe. 
Apply to

MARY C. HASTINGS.
505 Baker street. 

pd. Salisbury. Md. , . 0 .

Jan. l-4t. pd.

II. O. HALL. 
Salisbury R. F. D. 3.

Thone 59-J.

FOR SALE:—Full dr -s -. suit, latest 
style, used twice. Ex'.r--. white vest 
and silk hat.

PHONE 702, 
Salishury, Md.

WANTED at once, nn experienced,'
ami married farmer to work fully; Ko|{ SALE:—Emht-room house,, 
equipped 80 acre farm on share crop conveniently located, heat, electrioj 
l, as j s . .lights, running water, newly paint 

UOX 0 -_- I and remodeled. For particulars
Jan 8-2t pd. Princess Anne, Md. , <ln>S!<: ,. M M M „

I c'o Wicomico News,,-;
LOST:—Small Bize, lady's pold Jan. 1-U. ixl Salisbury. Mtf 

watch, open face, initials V. E. W. 
engraved on back. Liberal reward if 
returned to

P. O. HOX M. 183. 
l Jan 8-2t. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

U to five notir« that th« rub»cribrt 
__ d from th« Orph»n«' Court of WIcoB 
——' i County. In th* S*Jtt» nf M«rrl»nd. Irttn*

rT»tlon on ih« p«n>on»i »tAt» o«

M. EDWARD DASHIEL,
LOST ON SNOW HILL ROAD— «*

Brown Seal Skin fur cap. For infor 
mation or return of cap a liberal re- .^u of wicomtco CounT T . All i«rr».,n. O.T 
ward will be ^iven. | clalmi iui«m»t ih.- H"cejj>»d «rc hrrrbj wmr _ 

/•f/> \v I-/X.I-L.- '" 'iWI'it •">"«» with vourh*™ thereof. l«c-IU 
(,r.O, >> . I OOI\I-i. ' .uth^nllrmUd. to lh« lubxrlbrr. on er Ufort 

Phone 8.1fi Salisbury, Md. (b. 
— : ""' l:in lan.'.lii, up tile path e.,. .;.- l t,. m g.o, p,j __ j o sth ,| ny n f J unc> i;)20,

| >r tht^ mn> nthrrwii* by Uw br «trlud«d
"~ " " | FOR SAI.F:—<'> Room Dwelling on nil thr h.-n.-fit of naul .-«t»U. Given under

WHAT MAKES ORANGE RUSTY, Pine street, s,, u th Salisbury, op ' ' •-•hin.l :o,,| ill thu.

$1111)0
Spidtr-Llkff Insect Cr.lwl« Over 

and Punctures Outer 
Skin.

'I lie |,,,. • -' and -'M . . • l or

site entrance to Ball Park, 
easy terms.

HERMAN W. MI'RKEl.L. 
Jan. S It. Whaley\ille. Md.

% 'jL'd day of December, 1019.
* LETITIA DASHIEL,

Execut
- J. W D*jihl»t..

'c^jl.u^ 1.1 WIIU *fl«m.loo Coiu.tr.
Dec. 'J.",-lt. 

LOST: 1 Set false teeth, 1 ea.ld ____ ______________________
tooth. Thoiirbt to have lo-t them on 
Ocean ( ity r...ad. Finder ui 1 ! i-reallv 
nl,lire o\\'ner l,\p le.-i\'iiu r same at THE 
WICOMICO NEWS Office or 'vhoninir
•TiO" telhnv of their u hereabouts. i The only bakery in Crisfleld, no OJ 
Jan. I It. p.l. '1'isition. Cinara. soda and confection^
————— .——————————— —— ———— ...rv -tore. Lunch counter, ice crenn

FOR SALE.

facto, v .,11 combined in same building 
I'OU SM.E:— Oak Wood, .stove StiVr.did bii-'ness and located in th 
,,..,),. IM,..,,., is M.I.> bii-ini ••-• -ection of the city. Splend.

Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST 
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED. 
99999999999999999999999

M. -e '.Ill'e I.

I don't a<! i iii re I'a i a I I, a u , \ ,n a 111 a n
S.I doll'l V. ' -!e \ , ,|l I Illle ICII..I.UU Up 

a rolllal.ee ol, I I ll l.'i.'i.

l It was \\hen ihe campers were onl 
In the canoes ihe m-st day ilial a bi^

I sijnnre envelope arrUed Tte-re wns 
to be u bop mi tin- fellowlng Suiuriliiy

' nigbt lit the reserve station. Every
i one at Cump SoKntchie wns Invited.
I (Ireat wan the rej-jirin); nniong the

to II nr-: > • , 
nir It i- in

l dri---. i- '
' \ , olilnet \\ ,' I

: n Mi r i.. 11 »'. ,

to lll.'i-t Hi e. i :
\.-nts tlie j lire fr'.'ll I-MI p, ,ra I I n;;.

Only Dise.ise He Could Treat 
Chnrles and Mane had r,', ei,ll\ le'd 

the tueir-le*-, nnd at nbout the ^• l -n" 
time nil elderly nrl^lihor hud died of

i o|i!i,.|".ii.i'.v for live wire. Will 'H'll ai
C. E. HOIU'KTSON. ,ci iii, ••. Kca-'ii lor scKinir, in pool 

DC.-. '_'."' 'it pd. Salisbury. Md. '" :i1 '"- 
... ...__....__ ______ II,M.LAND'S CAFE,

H:< iirn-cr AND E\(;IM:I.I. ''"• -•'"•'• ,'ri iiyid, M<L;J
Kobert C. Walker 

Sa'.i-burv I'.iii 1 'i'ii' Loan Piiii'dir.i>
P..-11 T. let.hone i'o] M otl. 11111 .D I: US' MEETINR. 

Residences and 1'i'lu-trial ItnililiiiK
De.i^ns. Water Works and Sr» - T , . _,,,,.„.,! , n ,,, - ,, u. ,,f the

am- Di no--I I'l'.nts, |.,,:,!,.,•- ,,f the l!i::!. of \\"-.\<n Haven] 
Reinforced Coni-r. t<- Con-1 ruct ion. v^,,,,. n.i\e'i. Md.. for !'.'• purpose of 

————— - ' eYr'i'i" a Board of D r '•''•< for the]
eiisuinir year, and the t I'a'i..action of 1
my other business tlial n: 'V come be-J
fore the meeting, will be lu hi at th«|

I have sold the dwelling next to my said bank, on
home .m Phillips Street to John Wnl- ITUDAY. JANl'ARY 10, 1920, 
ter Smith of Salisbury; consideration at 7:IM> o'clock p. m. 
?::,»00. ! MARK S. DOLHEY.

I have three other dwellings on the j,in j.« t _ CaHhier. 
same street which I now offer for sale _______

INFORMATION
Will be giren FREE on any subject 

pertaining to horses, their breeding, 
care and di»eaiei, to the subscribers 
of thu ptpw who will £tre;t tb*lr 
inquiries to

TW Maryland Brccdl*! BWMB 
(14 A«*ricaji Bide. Baltlsn*% Md. 

July

House V Decorative | 
P ATlN T I N G !

when (hey returned nnd henrd
the news. Immediiilely "wlnit to 

11 near" became the principal topic of 
| i cotivrnmtlon. I.jly l>art. nKainsi the

rules of tin' ramp, had brought u very
(lossy evening Roun. Every one was 

i I envious. Thill mutter, houev.-r. VOIM
gin, Ul> spllli'd b\ Muriel "Now. Klrl»."
saltl thnt dec bird \ oimu lad v. "l he cos- **,,,, ..... ,... ..,...,,, ,...-,.,,.-. , , ( . . m ..... ...,,-. ....... ....„.,.,-..
mine of ihe exi-ientf \vill he 11 «hlic j-'M,,,,!,," The ,l...i,, r I....I...I iii I..S land k'rist mill, tully equipped, k'oixl "leflmtr
sUrt. whin- middy, ulnie sho.-s an,I • . ;i , ,n, ,,,, \. ni: \,,ii e.,i|ld tin,I no pill . ' farming country, plenty of custom
Htorkln-s: then your bla.-k s ; ,i|, )r n,--,. | f|1| . .-,,,,,,,!„.•• vn Maid. "U'.-ll. y.ni

|ini'\nnnniii. The rhllilren ileenl.-il ..le- 
rainy da> 1" piny ".loetor." Mar 1 .- vv .n 
In be Hi.- •...•'.. pniU'iit nti'l I 'liarl.-^ -In 1 
ih.ct..r. '1 he .loeti.r. .l-i --^.-.1 In b - fa h- 
i-r's rl'»thi'*. nnd ea i r \ i nc a I a !';:• I n, \ .•!- 
In;* b:i/ n.-arly ti^ 1'ir^e 11*1 linn--' IT.

Dec. 2,r,-tf
U. C. PHILLIPS. NOTICE.

The annual meelinp: of the »t 
holders of the Citizens (las comp 
»ill he held at the company's offlc 

— —— \o. 'jL'«i Main street. Salisbury, M« 
. J.-.nd, at :! p. m., Tuesday, Jano 
I n. lUL'd, for the purpose of eled 
a Board of Director* for the eniUKOR

Berlin. Md. ower flour, feed Jan. 1-1

Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

I work. Will sell on easy terms on ac-
\V> lire <'..III|M-I-«. not u Mieieij oulllt 
I vlnill « . :ir tin- KIHII^."

"I'll bet thai (;o. d lookllltf otTldT 
it.kc*i \ini f..r .me "f n-" L'ii»hi>.| 'lie 
Irrepre-vil,!^ l.ily "K.-allv. M - 
MIII-II-I \..ii .',..li i I".'U ll 'l.n ..LI. r

A« It hli|.|. ••• • 'I 'I • I"' :.nlir |.r-.|.'i 
i-cjr i-ame irn.- I" , _• . I: . b. •-.'

I, t h: I, In ll.lM' llie||-|e.. '|-||I|'H i

' i!:- :'- all ill.- kind of m.-«ll.-lne I have."

District of Columbia Land.
'Ihe coM-rliliienl ..»IIH iibi.lll |i:.!f 

ih. Inlid In the |,:-'rl,l uf C.,1 ,i>i,l ,1,1, 
,1, 1,1,01)1 ,r,.."JXI U' r< •> Mil" tl of I' Is la 
l"i!-rr |>Hrk- li« H-S,.««M| \»lu^ l« %] I I..

! count of ill health.

GEORGE R. SNYDEU. 
Dec. IT.-4t pd. Berlin, Md.

i-i| 'll:il MK'IKKI Tb«' ,'i> 'Id- re«l
-liili- nri- B»»"-SS.<| ni II 1 '. !>«' C " i Al

WANT'
'--'.0 USE.

lidy want* 
• is fuml-

I,. I | ".

\Vln-ii I. forl -\\t

U*

ih«- n.i.it-.«ni«*iiTs n"- mii'li MI a I-. >I4 lin 
or tun Ililnl" Mi«- .'a i iali.- ' Ihl* 
pm|>»nr In «Mt)uiaiid lo U* 
|MO,UUO,UU(X

to New Yorkr

hat°i> the n«ef Tbg 
•rt- all on btrik*,*

Vbury, Md.

FOR SALE
Offer subject to being sold—one (I 

now six cylinder five passenger 
ekiiber Tourinc Car. seriei 191», 1 
tried out ami approved model 
IliiOO delivered here. Rejrular 
would be $1850.00.

W. E. HEARS,
Dec. 11-tf.



•-> •• *."»-,.

•"PHERE'S only one kind
ot service here, and that 

is thefsort *e'd look for if we 
••; stood in your shoes. Weserve 
as promptly as we would 
ask to |>e served. We .give 
the sort of advice we would 
value as to battery care. We 
make repairs as carefully as 
we would ask to have them 
made.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cw. Mm ut DM* St*. SALISBURY, MO. 

. Telephone 181

r-Y^

"It Has The Snap"
RED SEAL

Can be had by the case or bottle 
wherever chinks are told.

If your dealer can't supply you 
phone

G. E. ROUNDS & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Salisbury,

Maryland.

i To the Old Men'1 
| Home

"I e«H yon. Rarndoa, FBI setting
red of baring an oM nnlaanee 

. round, aa dependent m • baby, and 
nil acting Ilk* thine* bdoDcvd to

Iml Yesterday be took * half-peck 
. ( tlKMW October peachea rd Intended
a dry. to tboae dirty Bryce children 1 

Ko't there a poorbouee or an UmtltB-
IOD of Mme kind we coald get blm
ntoT Answer me. Berndon Cope-ind!" 

Young Mrv. Copeland tat on the
•orrh of tbe great old queer-winged 

K! brick country house, her nervous- 
.• energetic hands peeling peaches. A
•,iiid«Miie old man. bearing himself
•lib iin nlr of Ktutellneaa that con> 
01 ted well wiih the goUlheaded. cone 
.1:11 liiy nrross his. knees, aat on the 
'.lie In front of the house.

I'ho low-Hpokeo answer of the hu»- 
ni.il dill not reach him.
"Yes. ilie home for old men would 

c more respectable thnn the poor- 
niisi'." tin' womnn wont on, "but who
tints to |i,iy thut hundred dollars or 

11 iMiirntict' fee?"
Old Alien Clifford IKK) been brought 

i| mi ii lAiiisiaini |iliintu(lon, and. 
v lien I"' hud inarrled his young 
<lfe (mil drought him. unwillingly
•n'UiK'h <>ii ul» [iiirt. to tier home In the 
'.Ino OniKS.

Why he married Myrn Herndnn. the 
liindsome jjlrl wintering In the South. 
if never knew, unless It wus that 
vhen his heart wns bleeding over hit 
iroken engagement to Mnrle Biilquet. 
ind the rumor of her coining mar-
•\:<:-\'. h« was eafiy prey.

,\r.vM had not been unkind to him. 
<he hod not sympathized with his va- 
.-nrles, but she hud (rented them with 
.>len\nee; she hnd not troubled him In 
i!a tame for curioH mid antiques, and

B« la* Ml MM ft*
Uhariea

tuny. fluty. «r WM at nrtH**
R «M OM fluuM OMB tor etber 

Mjag tetk to •eeowpAoy tbe, aiawiy 
Mrriad MM M tkdr wgddlaaj »»r-

1. H« and Mart* BaMat bad bee» 
of tbe party browaeya* Mart*. 
wbMt crac* ted vivacity bad eoehavtr 
ed btt beart. and of wtMNO. *IM BOW.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, a> wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

8»t on ttte Stile.

GiveJYour Children A College Education
The plan provide* that (oc a fixed payment every year until 
your boy or girl ii 18 yean old, we will pay an income, be 
ginning at 18. o<

$500 a Year for 4 Year*
If you should die before the child it 18,we wiD pay an income of 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Year* 
This will auure ample fund* for the education of youi duldren 
regardle** of whether you live or die.

Aik for particular* ALBERT M. WALLS. Ge*. *f«t,
CONTINENTAL LIFE

WH. DKNMT. I

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

vhen his fortune was gone, through 
MS mistaken kindness to a friend, 
lie hnd used hern for their malnie- 
umce \\lthoul overmuch uphraldliiK.

When Myra was gone nnd her prop 
TM. eiiliilled. liud fiillen to lief 
lephew. lleindon l'o|ieliind. there was 
lotlilni! else for Alien to do tiul to 
my \v Ith llerndon.

Kur some m"iMh< he luid lieen qnltr 
':ippy. Old Juaniiii. the housekeeper 
oil cook. \Milteil MM him a^reentily and 
mill nil); llern<l"ii kept Iilin Kiipplle't 
nil Ihivaiui.s nnd a Illtle pocket inmi 

ey He still rode across the country 
. lien he liked, he collected his curios 
.vitlnuit mental apology ti> anyone.

Then llermJiin luid married Sophln 
\all. A fortnight ufter she cnine Into 
itie liouse she unceremoniously re 
moved Alien's iineieiil ciindle.sllrk. his 
(ills of stone. Ills rmiiH nnd his tdinrks' 
lei'th fnuii the parlor lo an old out- 
tinlldliiK. He almost wept when he 
found u treasured lilt of heavy crystal 
from the hot springs of Arkansas ink 
en for u prop to n chicken coop.

Then the youni; tirlde sent uwny 
hlnck Joanna and cared for the house 
and cooked the meuls herself. Alien 
no longer had hla hot water brought 
to his rtHim. his chocolate nnd his hot 
lilsculls for liri-nkfast. Sophia de 
clared HIM I coffee and toast were quite 
MinVlent for all her family, and that 
i hose who live*) with her might wall
• Hi llu'iimclvc*. an she did.

old Alien was troubled. The ladles 
of hit household had always required
-ervantn; they luid always heel) ho* 
iliahle. generous, thoughtful of lh<* 
ild. No one of them xvould have 
Ireamed of x'tidlng i relative to an 
iiKtltuitoii of charity 

A slow tear—the tear of old age hur 
crept out on Alien K rhit'k lie fel 

n Id* (MM'ket fur a tunnlUerrhlef am 
Tew nut with It • rMiiupletl newn|tu 
•,-r he hnd picked up on the rtvud that

coaW not tklak wttkoot a «nKk«utn« 
af hlapalaaa.

Taalr «aarral waa orar a rad row 
t* had fhPan Mar; tkat ab* had takeai 
front bar bait an4 lightly praatnted t* 
Iba baat man—a man nothing, whaai 
on* looked back.

Oh, to go back bom* where h« had 
known h«r—«nc« not* to Me tha old 
eypreM traaa Oadat which ha had kitt 
ed her; to gather a handful of laven 
der water-hyacinth* from the bayou, 
aa they had ao often dona together In 
the eld days—before—before they wnt 
him to the Home for Old Men I

"They've old mcn'i home* In Louisi 
ana as well aa here," Alien murmured 
an hour late? aa he bridled Major, hla 
horse. "1 ihall put by one hundred 
of tbe two hundred Felix Bommera 
will give me for Major to pay the ad 
mission fee, to—to an old men's home 
In my own state, and tomorrow I shall 
go home."

In tbe Into afternoon two days Inter 
the decorators, working In the parlors 
of tbe SL Charles hotel In preparation 
for a great receprton that was to fol 
low tbe wedding of a young English- 
uinn to a city belle, sow an old man 
M op before nn old-time mirror.

"It's tbe very same glass," the old 
gentleman murmured, tapping the face 
of the great mirror, that held nenr 
Its frame a Haw or two, where with 
the years the quicksilver bad begun to 
slip, "Ihe very same that over my 
shoulder showed me the little affair 
of tbe rose. Wicked thing, wby have 
they kept you?"

"He'd fit on Royal," observed one 
of the decorators te a companion. 
Alien heard him.

"I'm In the way here," he thought; 
"I'll go down on Royal and look at 
tho curios."

On tbe narrow old street, at tbe door 
of the largest antique shop. Alien stood 
aside to let a little white-haired lady, 
with hrown eyes that were sparkllngly 
bright, enter before him.

"I had almost forgotten the old gold 
chain I hnd Intended for one of my 
granddaughter's wedding gifts," sbe 
mild to the proprietor. "Let me see 
the chains quickly, please; I've but a 
few minutes to spare. Indeed, I ought 
to he at home now, with but three 
hours between me and losing my all 1' 

"And Celeste In going to Englam 
without you!" The antique Tlealer 
spoke with the air of on old friend.

"Yes." she faltered. "Godfrey In 
Ristfl that I go with them, but I'm too 
old to he transplanted. I must stay 
on here In my home, alone and lonely, 
until I am culled."

"It Is not n» though you were poor," 
the man consoled her.

"No." she answered ; "If I were that 
l^-ssle would provide. Rut oh. He- 
uionil. what will my fortune nnd my 
l-reiil house he to me when I have no 
one I love to keep me company?"

Alien could hear no more. Sturn- 
hllni; forward, he, laid n gentle bund 
on her shoulder. "Mnrlp—little one— 
look nt me!" he cried. "Have you 
forjfoltr-n Alien?"

"Come here, Sophy," Ilerndon Cope- 
land. Mnndlni; Iiy his mall hox, called 
to his wife a few days later. "Head 
these, will you?"

"These" were the notice of tho mar 
riage of Alien Clifford to Mrs. Marie 
I'.dlquct Jotiliert, of New Orlenn.v, nnd 
a letter.

"Mj dour nephew," ran the letter's 
old fashioned writing. "I left you to 
-o to an old inen'ti home, hut nn my 
way I found It was my Joyous priv 
ilege to go to nn old lady's Instead."

5

a package
)!t ̂ efbre tbe war.'.i'."'*''"." • *
a package

during tbe war

c a package
* NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

ior

"Ch?r0 kee Strip." 
The so-called "I'heroUee 

opened to white settli-ment In 
I.er. IN'.Kt. This entire Cherokcu'JBMth 
try VMS not quite one-<iuarter of tile 
i.Id Oklahoma territory, tielng ailbOVt. 
;i.T(Hi miles In extent. The Crejjp»<ta- 
illniis ceded part of their domain In 
Imlliin territory to the United States 
government In ISftt! for 80 cents an 
acre, nnd the Semlnoles sold their en 
tire hoidliiKs for half that price per 
acre. White men were pre-empted by 
law from settling on the Indian lands 
In that territory, and It was unoccu 
pied for a long time. In 1880 It wai 
necessary to use troops to drive white 
settlers out. who hnd stolen Into the 
errltory. On April 22, 1889, these 
anils were declared open for settle- 
nent. When these rich lands were 
ipened for settlement, 20.000 people 

waited to cross the line when the sig 
nal was given.

For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen
THE BEST ONLY SERVED THERE

Our line of High Grade Chocolate and other Fresh 
Home made Tasties is always the best.

The Highest Quality of Ice Cream, Soda and Hot 
Drinks served.

Fresh and Delicious Fruits.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
July 16-6m. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
!• AJ Tb*

Hires, ectema. itci. 
Vets you cnuy. Cant
ff yow clothing-. Doaa'a

M for akin Itching. AU « 
Mil it. We a box.—A4rt.

Me vtiMnl ht> ey«* and «dju»t«j hi* 
glaana. To bta awrvntp. tbe paper 
we* a coaiy of a euutbvrn dally, cod 
oa> tt» ew»«r waa a picture of tb* *u 

Be

Paintings Infatuate Men. 
The officials of museums and picture 

galleries can sometimes tell very In 
teresting things about their visitors. 
It has often been necessary to forhld 
men and women from entering certain 
galleries wliere they have fallen In 
love with pictures of exceptional 
beauty. Men have become so Infatuat 
ed with painted loveliness that they 
have made themselves absurdly con 
uplcuoua. The famous picture of 
"Mnna Una" turned the heads of many 
men and aome women. After "Monn 
LUa" was stolen, many letters, poem* 
and beautiful flowrr* were of ten placml 
tvrfor* the empty space sbe oar* 
adorned. Napoleon was one of "Mona 
LlvTm" m«»t ardent admirer*, and 
when h« tM-otme emperor and found the 
pl<iur« to the palarc at 
hi had It remo»<-»! In his 
•ad It bun* Ihrn- anrll hi* full, 

i it ••» taken u* tbe

W1LMINGTOWS

Exclusive News Service of the

ASSOCIATED PRESS
In The Evening Field in Delaware

A PAGE OF STATE NEWS DAILY :
With a corps of capable correspondents in 
practically every town in Delaware, Every 
Evening's Page of State News is one of its 
very beat Features.

MANY EXCLUSIVE DAILY FEATURES
Such as Haakin's Daily Letter. Walt 
Mason's Rhymes, Edgar Guest's Poems, 
The Sandman, Story for Children, Good 
Housekeeping, a Daily Comic, etc.
If not already a subscriber to Every Even- 
Ing, order the paper from your nearest 
dealer, or send your order direct.

50c a MMmth, or 96.00 a your la advaac*.
tared by dealers for 12e a w<

3«U EveryWB
Janfr4t/pd.

er« Ic a Copy.
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•Skyscraper CoaatnKtktt" te 
UM feaeoaw Woohrorth Boild- 
inf. New York; and ia the 
Shaw-Walker StMl Utter File

RGKIMG UGH RICES
I PATHWAYS

Uttto

BUILT BY ANTS UFLOEHZA

STEEL LETTER FILE

MO nuts. No rivets. No rods. 
No bolts. No screws. Welded 

by electric spot-welding into one 
solid piece, as if carved from solid 
steel.

Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 100 years without repair 
or attention.

Highest awards at San Francisco«fcd San 
Diego Expositions. E»W*aShaw-WJler

, r,r ' - '%;.*'• ,'*. 1 ' " iJOMJtoSJjti^'''

ld eqii^mc^^
ly. :jjgjflhlnderstand also our 

"money back if it isn't the best file 
you ever owned. Phone us to send you one.

Complete catalog of Wood Filet,
Steel Files, File Desks, File Safet
and Supplies for all Files, on

request-

Sold HenaboBts ONLY by

The News Publishing Co.

the women eC nfarylaadl an 1 
to hrtng living expenses down 

ease level haa reached sech hv 
'lareaUng proportlona aa to attract at 
tention throughout the Fifth Federal 
Reeerve District, where the thrift 
movement of the United States Trees* 
ery Department la now ia full awing. 
All over the elate, women'a clubs and 
societies are hard at work on their 
campaign to pat the business et 
spending end eavtng on a firm baala 
that will help bring order oat of the 
present economic chaos.

Mrs. Francis Sandereon, president 
of the etate,Federation of Women's 
Clubs, announces that sixty-three oat 
of the seventy-odd federated olnbe fta 
Maryland have already appointed 
thrift chairmen, and a special effort ia 
being made to have a 100 per cent 
record by the middle of the meath, 
with e thrift chairman ia every elnh 
in the state. . 
la Strongly Supported.

The National Federation ia stieuaty 
smpportlag the thrift program of the 
state clubs, having made thrift one 
of the three national iasaea oft whleh 
M will concentrate its efforta fa* the 
eemlng year. Miss Georgia Baeea, 
Area vteovreeldont of the federation, 
has beea appointed national thrift 
chairman, aad is asking the Mary 
land elebs to devote themselves fee 
the next twelvemonth to work on 
Amerteaatsatlea, Gommaalty Welfare 
end Thrift. 
Campaign le Underway.

To this em*, the elebe are reportmg 
that they hare designated their local 
chairmen who are organising aad ees* 
rytng oat dolnlte plans (or the win. 
tor's savings campaign. Almeet with, 
ont exception a certain nuabet el 
meetmgs. or a pert ef erery meeting, 
te set apart for a discussion of wars 
and meaae of catting dewn heneehold 
expenses. Model bedgets, e seriee el 
twenty leaflets en such topics as 
saving feel, end ways ef prolonging 
the esefelnes of clothing, .and the 
Ten l*soas In Thrift tsseed by the 
War liOen Organisation in Richmond. 
Va,. are proving most pepmlar ea s 
beats for these discussions.

All sorts of original ways of taekMas 
their knotty problem have beea de 
vised by clever cl«b women. The 
Women's Civic League et Baltimore 
with a membership of • (teen hundred, 
haa appointed a oommlttae on thrift, 
consisting ef Miss Bertha Rogge,

chairman. Mrs. Bldaey Oreenfleld and 
Mrs. Wesley Brewn. whleh has Issued 
aa lavltatlaa te Mn. Budora Ramsay 
Rlohardsoa, director of the Woman's 
Dlrlslee ef the War Leaa OrgaaU* 
MOB. to epeak before the «rl« Leagve 
Had Thrift Booth.

Ftem Centrevtlle comes the 
that the Civic Leegee
ttuHn DM)4sm •
bit ra«eelly. Sties Bee B. MlteheU
who v
porte that Uta
meet seeeeeefel, aed the Uee will
probably be adopted by ether
laetlees for ferere fetes
The
their
lete and ether Uteratnre
War Least Organlaetle* of the fifth
Federal Reserve Mstrtet see* tavern el
their reeeest. end fesmd Kee4 sesatnlne
vleltors et the eahihR were eager fee
their help fta eetrteg the M. O. el C.
problem.

Numbers ef elebe are making plena 
r the eheerranee et an nsmnel eeev 

atlon day, hi order to grre wide, 
leblletty to the thrift 
their eemmonltiee. The

ton Woenaat Chib eet Deeember II

M*ry H. James, skilraiai e< the pro-

How many of as reaHie that tfcm 
are more than one thonsand species 
of anta, and that then ia DO insert 
more tuarveloui in ita habha than 
this tame diligent little worker? 
Even the bird architect cannot equal 
it as a builder of road*, towns and 
cities. The ant's road is frequently 
merely a beaten path from which all 
obstacles have been removed, but it 
is more often a tunneled highway, 
covered with decayed leaves, and 
varying from one to three inches in 
width to a hundred or two yards in 
length, ending at the village. When 
streams of ants are seen ascending 
and descending a tree it is a sure 
sign that there is such a road at the 
base of the tree.

Ant neets naturally vary in form, 
according to species. Some are in 
the shape of complicated tunnels, 
with a system of galleries partly 
above and partly below ground, un 
der a big rock, or some other place 
of concealment from the anfs nat 
ural enemy, man. Others cut pas 
sages in wood, preferably more or 
leas decayed timber, where they 
build their houses, using small 
sticks of wood, covered with dirt 
and leaves.—Exchange.

MONTH OF BIRTH IMPORTANT
Knowttdo* Said to B« of Value Whan

Choealnfl Frlenda, or Making
BualntM Dtallng*.

That a knowledge of a person's 
month of birth will be found of 
great value and advantage in mak 
ing friends and in business dealing 
is the contention of those who have 
studied planetary influences. Ei- 
perta claim that months, like human 
beings, have their affinities. '

For instance, if you are born from 
January 20 to February 19, yon 
will be in harmony with those born 
from May 21 to June 21 or Sep 
tember 23 to October 23.

If born from February 19 to 
March 21, with those of June 21 
to July 22 and October 23 to No 
vember 22.

If March 22 to April 19 with 
those of July 22 to August 22 and 
November 22 an December 31.

It mny be tnkon as a general rule 
that you will be most in harmony 
dud sympathy with those people 
born the third or seventh month 
after yourself.

MSCAIAirlQUININ

GttuMed'
SSu&i?

WEBSTER3
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY b MX all-know 
ing teacher, a universal question 

made to mee
tiundreds of thousands of suo-
otMful man ud women tba world ant

«. & C. MOMHAM CO-
ajrmtasM, Mae>.. U. 8. A.

Dec. 18-Gt-al.

Burned Outl Bot;ihankfyl.

the beet 
We deilead

Dnn-eceered. herd

Ulse Oorm
Lee SergeeM Is hee4, elao pUne te 
observe a OooeerraMea Day some ikoe 
eooa.

That feminine mgenaltr can cnt 
ooraere. een co-ordteato groeps of pro 
gressive women werkmg toward great. 
er domestic effleleaey aad give vttal 
assistance in the thrift movement ta 
receiving new proof dally in the re 
port* that are eomteg ee* ed the 
achieTemeata of Maryland women.

AUSBURY.IOX

l The (ray 
Tee atae4 torta. 

TW atoal o* veer
krlgkt

Aa4 a warrtofa Is 
Oraaaatle. eaertflaaU. erare; 

Tha Tkteaa et a 
t rtm. eae-ttaa 

eonldat *tart to BBBll

swerd Is

Daait Yee Perfat It.
Boar in mind that Chajnberiam'a 

Tablet* not only more the bowela bat 
improve the appetite end 
the diffeatiom. They tesrtam ae

INFORMATION.

Approximately gpcaking there are 
1,000,000,000 people of the yellow 
races. This includes the whole of 
Asia and Oceania. They form two- 
thirds of the population of the 
earth. It U hardly practical to give 
tha negro population of Chicago. 
Th* Chicago News Almanac quotes 
the census of 1910 in giving it at 
44,103. This, however, is hardly 
correct, aa thsra has bran a very 
considerable shift in the negro pop 
ulation from the South to the North 
in the past four or five years. The 
Constitution requires that the presi 
dent of tht United States must be 
a natural-born citizen. The .courts 
have nevsr defined the meaning of 
imtural-born citiaen as used in the 
Constitution in this connection.

INSLEY
SALIBBUBY

BROS.
IUBTLAND

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

Mrs. Newrich—Strange that you 
find it so hard to keep your help. 
I have never any difficulty in keep 
ing mine.

Mrs. Hauton—Ah, but you have a 
great advantage over us. You nat 
urally find it easy to humor them 
by treating them as equals.—Boston 
Transcript.

TEMPORARILY.

"Haven't seen you for yeara." 
"It has been a long time." 
"How about your daughter? la 

she out of short skirts P"
'Temporarily. Just now she's 

trying one of these long hobble ef 
fects."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

REVISED 6HAIIISPKARK.

"The play's the thing I" exclaimed 
Hamlet

"Pooh! pooh I" retorted the player 
queen aa she begin to wash off her 
makeup, "what good is the play if 
UM acton decide to strike f

NO UML

•Going to New YorkF*
•Yea."
"What1. tb« naaf 

tick an all ea•• •

The Smart Shop
Is prepared to show you
an attractive fine of Xmas———————i,
Novelties t Unique Cards

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS
Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY.Agt
125 Hun St, Sdubvr, IUL 

Weekly Shipment*
Oct. ftS-Ut PlMMTML*

WHKN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

DM. M. COOPtt I ML
Fin. Wbst, Bargmrv. Plate-
Gwaa,
BsanJoran LWUMjr.

110 H. HVBKWflltEBT



Unprofitable 
Quality Was Gowf\

OMOr PUMetfUa's Large** Dealer* 
Greta* TWb Hew Creeled Kartell Awl 

Weather ftHeltliee Cawed Berfaao* Priep 
Of Cr*t« HeOr And HoDy ~ "

i for wreaths, er«|a boHy,
and other 

r just ended for Jl
i a disastrous MM fat the 

•peculator, the shipper, 
T, the commission man, ind 

r, and now that the-aeaaon 
r, and we have time to 1 look 

, we can see how it all happened, 
; why wa were all disappointed. 

/Last year holly waa very acaree, 
hoUy with berries on, 

the help to gather the hotty.was 
Important. The United States 

waa at war and needed 
able bodied man to either carry 

"fjtni, sail a ship, or do some essen- 
i.tlal work which was necessary to win 

Therefore the few men and 
omen who had tha time to gather 

[i.mnd ship holly or make wreaths, did 
and all that Could be gathered and

prices ren throughout the world;lipped void for the highest 
'ever before known.

This season everyone in the bust- 
SSS looked for high prices and thenlsslon man did not hesitate to, lcnn Red Cro»8 - 

Ise those snipping greens to con-

TEAGBEK 
END08SE PEACE PUNS

;•;*-';?'-"- .

They Approve Plane Of Junior B. 
For After-war Work. Virgfada 
Aaso. Abo Approves Prograeu

Endorsement of the peace program 
•of the Junior Red Cross was made in 
resolutions adopted by the Maryland 
State Teachers' association in session 
at-Baltimore, last week, according to 
advices received by the Department of 
Junior Membership, Potomac Divis 
ion, American Red Cross.

The resolutions read as follow*:
"Whereas the peace program for 

the Junior department of the Ameri 
can Red Cross includes the following 
purposes:

To furnish relief to suffering child-

FIRt INSURANCEDr. R. O.
DENTIS

Dr: P. BbMlt HM
DCNTIST

ooe of the best fire insurance poiicNwui 
florid by inwriog in THE UVttPOQi AM*WArtojmtek^^'imiatu

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.

thc
t?rltleB 

the Amei"

To, develop an international under-
their goods. 

The speculator who has made a bus-
jstandW and good will made neces 
sary by the new world conditions re-

of going from door to door *"™n« fr°m the *»'• , 
_.,jghont the country, also looked T* provide motives for purposeful 
for a good market and therefore did and useful school activities;

hesitate to pay good prices for To lnclude w«*18 »n<1 !*Wt» of "er
wreaths wherever he could find „'

Those who sold to
„ , Belt First: That the

?*ear were winners, and the !mly *!„! Maryland f,tate J'^™' .f"?1**!?1 
in the business j go on record ns heartily endorsing the

above outlined peace program of the 
Junior department of the American 
Red Cross and 

Resolved: Second

.Holly this year waa plentiful; ev- 
tiere yon would go, yon would see 

lly and it never wa* more beantl-Those who gathered it remem- Reived: Second^-That this asso- 
,,__1 the high prices of last year, clation respectfully calls special at 
Pherefore everybody in the country tention to lt8 member* to the .plen 

; the essential work to gather hoi- dld opportunity for service in the Jnn- 
Iy and to make wreaths. lor Red CTO"* auxiliaries and urges 

Hie holly was good and so were the the Importance of co-operating in 
Wteaths when they were made, but carrying out the Junior Red Cross 
the weather was warm and they turn- Pettce Program in Maryland." 
ed black in a week's time, and black Th« numb-r of children enrolled in 
wreaths will not sell. In Philadel- the Junlor Red CroM auxiliaries In 
phi* the receipts were 10 times heav- Maryland are 15,815 and the co-op- 
ier than ever before, every freight or eration of their educational superiors 
express tram coming into the city be- wil1 have tt decidedly stlmnlatlnjr *f- 
hig loaded with greens, and before feo* uP°n *"« ardor and enthusiasm 
there wa* a market for the goods, the of tne *><>?* ""d rf r** «' Maryland to 
market was overstocked. The week ** of assistance in time of stress and 

,-«f Dec*mber-8th was the time we all emergency.
ked for the sale of greens to com- A splendid talk was made by Dr. 

^Wence, but bad weather, toother Thomas E. Green, director of the 
rWlth such heavy receipts, caused the Speakers' bureau, National headquar- 
buyers to hold off until the following tprs - A ' R - °- ln which h « brought out 
'weak. The next week starting with the Power of the Junior Red Cross in 
December 16th, found the weather so developing the children of the United 
cold that you could not show the goods States for better citizenship. 
to advantage, nor could you find buy- The Superintendents' association of 
arc who would take the time to look Virginia endorsed the same program 
at them, as the thermometer stood Bt Richmond, Va. on Thanksgiving 
from tero to 16 above the first four day.

On Friday, December 19th a| ————••*••———— : 
snow storm covered the goods nswri I CnnriTCn 

they were piled on the sidewalks; OllLLL'unUtlVLU 
and in the streets, and interfered with 
the sale of the goods. In-the mean 
time the receipts were pillnR higher 
and higher, and the prices went lower 
and lower, and It wan only the occa- 
aional extra good crate of wreaths 

k that yon could find a buyer for. The 
result was that the last three day*' 
ROOds were practically (riven away

SOLDIER SUICIDES
Daniel Solari. Survivor Of Mnny

Bloody Battles, Drowns Self In
Waters Of Chesapeake Bay.

Suffering from shell shook which he 
Crate roce l v °d while nVhtinfr in France andWreaths sold from Ic to 7c. ........

holly (the crates alone costinc $1.25) *hlch hll(1 cnu^'l despondency, Corp.
aold from lOc to BOc and at the windu,. 1)anil<1 Sol " ri - :i2 *«>"* M - company

M, :f01 infnntrv, VOf the season, thousands upon thou- '"• •"" '"'""^y, i.. S. A., leaped from 
aands of wreaths, crate holly, yards nn u PPer <k'ok of the steamer 1'enn- 
Of laurel and Christmas trees wcro *y*™™*. of the New York. I'hiladel- 
hauled to the dumps to be burned. I' hlu nntl Norfo'k railroad Monday 

Tho man who went from door to nl ^ ht "hort 'y »"«r the steamer had 
OOr paying good money for wreaths 1<lft O1(J Polnt Comfort, and was 

flest his money. The man who ship- <lrowncJ '" the Chesapeake bay. 
' feed his holly or wreaths got little or Solarl had be« n <t<>nnne<l to the Ken- 

f- nothing for his work, and the com- oral """P* 1"1 - National Soldiers' 
mission man who handled those goods Home- at Hampton. Va., since his re- 
that were shipped lost his money by turn from F^nce. and was being tak- 
paying more exprcssa Ko, carting or; t<n to • wnitorium In Boston, Mass., 
freight charges than the goods | for treatment. Ho was in charge of 
brought; and besides he was crltl- a tHJ" 1^- He w«« »'»" accompanied by 

,> eUed by the shipper because the Good | his ""other, Mrs. Mary Solari. of Bos-
Man allowed tha holly to grow so ton. and his sister.
beautiful that it "tempted everybody! He had asked permission of the 
to gather It and thsn made the wcath- *»ard to go on the outer deck for
•T ao miserable that It could not be lfr-lh "'r. which was granted. As the
•Old to advantage. i guard was about to pot him a heavy 

It is to be regretted by one and all I colrt to Protect him from
that th» season ended so disastrous 
ly) but as this Is the season of good 
«bo«r, let's look forward to another 
year when the conditions may be Just 
the reverse and everybody make mon 
ey and be satisfied.

To the Dyapeptk.
Weald yon not like to feel that your 

etonach troablee are over, that you 
>'ean eat any kind of food that you 

Consider then the fact that 
I's Tablets have cared otb- 

•e* ye*. There are asany 
te heelth by 

eat
ef feed thet they

Rrmu»r Work. 
Sesstoaa in the public schools of the 

county wore resumed on Monday af- 
Ur the 10 days Christmas holiday. 
The attendance in earn school was 
Rood despite the frigid Umaoratore 
which waa visited

the cold, i
Solari jumped from thc railings into j 
thc bay. I

While confined at thc hospital at i 
Hampton he had made several unsuc-' 
cesiful attempts to end his life. The 1 
mother and sister, who watched the 
men grappling for his body, were al 
most prostrated with grief.

Ho i* th» son of a prominent Boston 
family.

DENTIST.
Humphreys BvOdlag, Mala *.

DlvtaiesiSta.
SpaciaLattaotioa given chfld- 

ren. All work absolutely «oar- 
antaed.
Phono 71L Lady Attendant. 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

Dr. Roy A. Buhnoaa 
DENTIST

INK 201-211 iLM. ISM

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talkteg We hm take, the

I at any and al 
to daDOMatate these ireal nwchsaes.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. Cal beams play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson,
•ollabury. Maryland

News Pi 
Pro

No one shall take 
them from me —

I love my pipe and good old Velvet—
My comforters in adversity, my wise 
counselors when problems vex.
Companions of my loneliness 
and sharers of my happy hours. 
Their friendliness has made me feel 
more kindly toward my fellow men.
They have made this old world a, 
better place to live in.

I love my pipe and good old Velvet; 
no one shall take them from me.
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The Wicomico News 
To Have New And 

Modern Business Home
News Publishing Co., In Effort To Meet Demands For Increased

Production Of Newspapers And Job Printing, Buys New
Business Home On Main Street Which It Will

; Occupy About June 1. New Press
And Machinery Too.

FAMOUS SUFFRAGE
SPEAKER COMING

KINDLING WOOD
FACTORIES CLOSE

Mrs. Harriet SUnton Blatch Will Be
Client Of Miss Irma Graham At

Suffrage Tea, On Saturday.

Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, the 
noted suffragist and writer will be the 
guest of honor at a tea given by Miss 
Irma Graham, Saturday.

Mrs. Blatch is the daughter of Eliz 
abeth Cody Stanton, at whose home 
the first Woman's Rights conference 
was held over a half century ago. She 
is a graduate of Vassar and one of the 

woman lawyers in the

WILL MORE THAN DOUBLE PRODUCTION.

Local Man
Is Cited For 

Brave Action

, Great things are in store for those people who read The Wicomico News; 
because The News Publishing company, owners and, publishers of The Wi 
comico News, have planned and already taken steps toward that point where 
The News will be made the best weekly newspaper in the state.

So rapidly has the business of The News grown within the last few 
years, that its present quarters in The News building at Main and "Division 
streets are not adequate to its purposes.  

NEED MORE ROOM. ^
To meet the demands of the pub 

lic for more newspapers and mor*> 
ijob printing, The News Publish 
ing company hus purchased the Wood 
cock & Webb building, next to the 
Western Union Telegraph office on 
Main street,nnd is about ready to mid 
to and remodel that building for its 
own occupancy and business purposes. 

At the rear of their recently pur 
chased three story brick building, The 
News Publishing company will erect 
a brick addition with n frontage on 
Camden street. This addition will 
cover the entire rear of the Woodcock 
& Wobb lot and will be about Ufi feet 
wide and 70 feet deep. This entire 
addition and the ground floor of the 
present building, which fronts on | 
Main street, will be occupied by The 
News Publishing company in its news 
paper and job printing business.

Orders li.-vc been placqd by The 
News Publishing company for-"<r!eliv- 
ery about Jr.ne 1st next, for a Cox 
Duplex newspaper printing press, 
which will print, cut. fold and count 
eight newsnupiT paiycs at one time at 
the rate of .i..".00 an hour; and for a 
new model Linotype. i>r type setting 
machine which will have equipment 
for sotting six different st\l>< of typo. 
all from the same keyboard by the 
snnie operator. In :>dditinn to tho>--o 
 machines, there have been ordered .-.ev- 
era! other pieces of~mo lorn ma<'hinvry 
ami printing equipment and the new 
additions when assembled with the 
automatic press-os. l.notvne and other 
equipment now used in The News of 
fice will make of that paper's print-

most able 
country.

Mrs. Blatch has just returned from 
her second trip abroad since the war 
began. Her first tour was made in 
order to investigate the methods of 
organizing women for war industry. 
On her return she was asked by -the

W. B. Miller. Terminates Operations
Of His Plant In Salisbury, In Vir-

ginia And North Carolina.

When the six o'clock whistles blew 
on Saturday night, there closed down 
in Salisbury and in several places in 
Virginia and North Carolina, kindling 
wood mills which had been operated 
by W. B. Miller & Co., for the last 20 
years. Mr. Miller suddenly decided 
last week after mature thought and 
consideration, to retire from the kind 
ling wood business which he operated 
for so rrfany years in connection with 
the mills of the Jackson Bros. Co., 
the Surrey Lumber company and oth 
er large planing operations in the 
south. These kindling wood mills may 
be operated again, but if so, it will be

Indications For
Y.W.C.A.InSalisbury 

Are Exceedingly Bright,
Augustus G. Toadvine la Made Chairman Of Preliminary Work

And AU Employers Pledge Their Support. City Has
1,000 Or More Working Women And School Girls

Each One Of Whom Will Join Organization.

PHILADELPHIA FIELD SECRETARY SPEAKS HERE,

under other management than that of 
Mr. Miller.

The story of the development and
progress of this kindling wood bust- 

man Power" has been n great help to neag reads ]|ke n romance and ghows
those who found it necessary to place 
many women in industry to free men

administration to publish the f nets i 
concerning women in war industry. 
Her hook "The Mobilizntion of Wo-

Thomas J. Kelly, Hero Of Chateau
Thierry Receives Honors From

Marshal Potain Of France.

Thomas J. Kelly of this city, em 
ployed at Toulson's Drug store, a 
veteran of the World war this week 
received from Marshal Petnin, com- 
mandcr-in-chief of the French armies 
of the east, a citation for bravery dur 
ing the engagement at Chateau 
Thierry. The citation reads:

"Order No. 11,927 n. With the

for war service. At the request of 
Herbert Hoover, Mrs. Blntch organ 
ized the entire country into n speak 
ers bureau itinornry, sending speak-

how a wonderful business can bo 
built up from whnt was formerly 
waste material and how such a busi 
ness can be developed into a revenue 
producer which amounted to hundreds 
of thousands of dollars a year. When I

There is every indication that Salisbury, within the near future, wflf 
have established here, a branch of the Young Woman's Christian association 

Several meetings, each one resulting with increased enthusiasm on the) 
part of the people, were held last week; and the culminating session took 
place in the rooms of the Business Men's association on Friday morning 
when Augustus G. Toadvine wa» appointed chairman of the preliminary 
work in Salisbury with power to appoint his own co-workers and to call meet* 
ings to further the plans as he desires^

MAKES SURVEY OF NEED. 
Salisbury, during the last week has 

had as its guest. Miss Winnlfred 
Meyers, a Y.W.C.A. field secretary of 
Philadelphia. Miss Meyers has mad* 
a survey of conditions in this ctty 
which shows that there are more than

Alien Negro
Gets 20 Year

Prison Term
1,^00 women nnd girls who are em-

ers everywhere in behalf of the Food j [ne"0"jj 'fi'rm of E.E. Jackson &Co.,! Samuel Dorman On Trial For Ilis|p| 0yed. nmi | n the schools, who would
began to develop the lumber interests' Life Is I-ot Off Easy Thru Attor- be benefitted through the establishingConservation campaign.

Mrs. Blatch made this last trip to . jp an(J nrouml guffolk _ Va , n 
Europe for the Y.W.C.A., in order to Uf)n wRh thejr ]arpe planinf, mi , ]s jn

Salisbury, the firm establishedinvestigate the conditions of women
and children in war devastated coun 
tries. She also went through Ger 
many. Her second book relating the 
result of this work is now being 
printed.

In England and America Mrs. 
Rlnti-h is known through her tireless 
activities ns n suffrage leader. She 
is one of the best speakers in the

approbation of the chief of the Amor- country and has devoted manv years 
ican Expeditionary forces in France, touring the Inrco cities of the country, 
the Marshal of France, commander- speaking in behalf of suffrage.

She is spending n week in Marvlnml 
sneaking in various places in the in 
terests of suffrage and will on Satur- 
dn speak here.

SMASHES AUTOMOBILE 
IN PERFERENCE TO MAN

close
relations with the Standard Oil com 
pany and began to manufacture oil 
cases in which the products of this

, immense corporation were shipped to 
various parts of the world. These oil

; cases were made from yellow pine cut 
in the forests of Virginia and Nroth 
Carolina, kiln dried on tho spot, and 
transported to Salisbury hy moans 
of barges, and upon reaching hero, it

ney C.'W. Long's Defense.

Samuel Dormnn, 17, colored, son of 
Warren Dorman of Alien, was tried 
in Medin, Pn., on Tuesday nnd Wed 
nesday of last week j>n the charge of

here of a Y.W.C.A. branch.

robbing nnd murdering William C. 
Tnylor, of Darby, Delaware Co., Pn., 
in August, 1918.

Dormnn was defended by

Miss Moyers has circulated among 
thc employees of the local stores and 
factories nnd found there a sentiment 
strongly in fnvor of the Y.W.CLA. 
project. She hns talked with many 
of the women and girls of tho leisure 
class, so called, and found that they 

' too are desirous of having a place 
.T?"' whcre 'hey mny meet their sister- 

women of the city on n common

for Wicomico county, of Salisbury. At n meeting in the auditorium of

in- chief of the French armies of the 
east, cites in the order of the division:

"Sergeant Thomas J. Kelley C.H. 
R.. <>th Regiment Marines, was scri- 
oinly wounded while taking tho tele 
phonist-; to their po^t, June 2. 191S; 
r"n!tnn< I I'M nii - < " i '>n, refused to 
have his wound dressed."

Tho citation is dated November 2 r>. 
1'MO nnd was forwarded to Mr. Kel- 
lev in the original French manus- 
rrinf, together with its English trans 
lation, through the headquarters of 
the U. S. Marine corps nt Washing 
ton.

Mr. Kelley i< justly proud <>f the 
honor conferred upon bin) bv thp

of second degree murder. Hr

.was manufactured into oil cases nnd - . _ ThP ^ ̂  iTe^eT n've'rdict'of '^ ^-M-A., on Thursday night, call- 
various other lumber products. Of *» ™n"r'* ™* , rf?™? "..I !*1 ,?! «' <" ^ P-Tose of outlining plan* 

course, there wns a grent deal of 
waste material caused hy the cutting 
and manufacture of tlm lumber into

  various products nnd for many years. 
waste

for the firninrr of a local Y.W.C.A. 
was sentence,! to n penitentiary term orkFnnization

"re congratulations.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
GRADUATE NINE

French government and his
ing plant one of the largos and'most aro rn ">'ing round him with their sin- 

modomly equipped in the state.
It is the intention of The News 

Publishing company to give tho pa 
trons of its newspaper and job print 
ing departments that kind of service 
which cannot be excelled in the big 
gest printing offices of the biggest 
cities.

The new press and the new type 
setting fnnchine will make it possi 
ble for Th" News to set news matter 
and advertisements up to within a 
few minutes of its press hour; and 
will make it possible to print n suffic 
ient number of, copies of The Wicom-

Attorney J. E. Ellogood Wrecks His
C'ar. And Ho And Companions

Aro Slightly Hurl, Monday.

Attorney James E. Kllegood of 
this city, while driving bis Buick ma

friends i'''''"'' "" l 'u'  s|11 ^ L' r°- :c ' toward Rock 
awnlkin, two miles east of Salisbury, 
on Monday afternoon found himself 
suddenly confronted uith n choice of 
running down a n 'in who was pushing 
a wheelbarrow along the road, driv-

KxerciseH Will Bo Staged At S.Y.M.

A. Building On Friday Evening,

January 23 At 8 O'clock.

Friday evening, January 12!!, at 8 
o'clock U the time and the S.Y.M.A. 
building is the place of thc serni-an-

ico News of Jt or more pages each to," 1"1 ' commencement exercises of the 
supply its prostmt circulation demands Wicomico High school, when

students will be graduated.
The graduates will be Philip M it-

tins waste material was a source of 
great annoyance :.rd ditTirul'y to th" 
.iHCKsnn firm. T'le peop'o of Salis 
bury and surrounding country enjoy 
ed th< privilege of going t» tho mill; 
on Mill street and in South Sa'.isburv 
and hauling tb"ir Kr-il'iivj wood awav 
at will, nnd even then, tho firm could 
not get rid of it, and wero forced to 
spend thousands of dollars i\ year in 
huildintr big burners to burn the re- ' 
fuse and several hundred acres of' 
land bordering along the Wicomico 
riwr on Mill street. Lake street nnd 
portions of California were filled with ! 
hundreds of thousands of loads of j 
this kindling wood where it was al-j 
lowed to rot, or where several times

of from 1'J to 20 yenrs. Dormnn was 
charged with murder in the first de 
gree.

In hi* defen-'O of Dorman. Attorney

l.onr slf 'veil his i-l : ent, -truck Tay- 
lor on the head ui'h a single tree, 
when TayliT rush' I him in his, Tay- 
lor's barn, with the apparent intent 
of assaulting Dormnn.

Dorman and his people aro well 
known in and about Alien nnd his 
case has boon watched with interest 
by the people of that section.

OPEN BRIDGES MAKE 
SCHOOLS' PUPILS LATE

ing his car over an embankment, or j n week, it wns consumed by fire at 
driving it into a telephone pole. Mr.'night, so as to relieve the situation.

of about
two hours time.

weekly in less than

Kl'ogood chose the pole, with the re 
sult that his machine was smashej. 
With him in the car were Watson Mil 
chcll whose fac>' was cut by flying 
glass nnd Wade Insloy who escaped 
with a few bruises. Mr. Kilcgood was 
bruised about the face.

Two men, one of them pushing n 
wheelbarrow, were travelling nlong 
the rond in the sani'* direction that the 

i Kllegood machine was travelling. As 
he neared tho men, Mr. Kllegood 
sounded his horn sevra' times; but

By this means, thousands of cords 
(Continued On Page Fitrht).

S. AND D. OF LIBERTY 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Education Board* Anks For Closed

BridgoN From 8.30 to 9 A. M. and
County OfTicinlN Order Hearing.

It has been found that many school 
children are caused to be tardy
riving nt the 
cause of the

enable The News office to take care ( R'gK>n . vice president, Ik-mice W 
of and complete all kinds of job print-1 secretary-treasurer, Robert Uowe,

Grace Hall, Ivn Lnrson, Mildred

_, . i u n   i . t .1 i ii . ns he approached them, the one with Tho new job printing equipment will | chull, president of the class, Howard ,

left nnd directly in the path 
approaching automobile. Unnble 
pnss the barrow without striking 't 
and the mnn pushing it, Mr. Ellegood 
turned his cnr into n telephone pole,

Will Fix Date For Idg * ! "> -« Initia 

tion In April To Take Place In 

Salisbury Armory.

On Friday, January li>, there will 
be a large gathering of all the coun-

ing nnd book printing work, no matter 
I i. whether the demand be for HO name 

curds or 100,000 booklets or catalogs
in the same manner with regard to 
speed and accuracy, as is met with in 

(Continued on Pago Seven.)

W. C. T. U. TO HAVE 
VICTORY CELEBRATION

Big Service At Presbyterian Chnrch, 
Friday, January 16, To Mark Be 

ginning Of Prohibition Era.

The W.C.T.U. will hold a special 
service of prayer and praise Friday, 
January 16th, 3 p. m. in the lecture 

m of the Presbyterian church. 
As this date marks the beginning 

of a new era for the United States, in 
that constitutional prohibition be- 

i operative, this meeting will be 
one of unusunl interest. The minis 
ters of the different churches will as 
sist in the program. Short addresses 

. will ,k| given by representative men

Bounds, Carro
Lurson, 

Leach and Irene Par-
ker. Tho valedictorian of the class is

in ar-
school" ir. Salisbury he- 
fact tha' th" bridge-) 

ncross the river at Main s'.reet, Cam- 
den avenue and South Division street 
are opened to permit boats to pnss 
iilong the Htrea.ii nt those streets. The 
Hoard of Education of Wicomico 
county hus petitioned the War de 
partment to cuuse the bridges to re 
main closed to nil river traffic every 
week day morning b-.'tvseen 8.30 and

approximately 70 wo 
men nnd cir's, from all stntionn In 
life attended; nnd the enthusiasm 
which greeted the nnnouncement that 
a local organization was plnnned for 
this city, was the be»t po sible evi 
dence of its need nnd its popularity. '

On Thursday afternoon Miss Mey 
ers addressed u big meeting of the r**/| 
representative women of thc city, each 
one of whom agreed to support the? 
cnmpnign for n locM organization and 

j to aid in every possible manner, after 
the work is once begun here.

Miss Meyers also addressed the 
High school girls, nonrly 200 in num 
ber nnd her Y.W.C.A. plans were 
again greeted with gratifying enthu 
siasm; every girl present promising- 
to become n member of thc organiza 
tion. ~.

It is estimated that about $5,OOO 
will ho require*! to Inunch the work 
here nnd to continue It for two years. ' 
This amount «ill make provision for 
a paid and trained secretary, piano 
nnd house rental, etc. At the meet 
ing with the Business Men's associa 
tion on Friday however, it was pro 
posed that n permanent quarters for 
the organization he purchased at the 
outset; nnd several buildings in Sal 
isbury were mentioned as available- 
and adapted to the purpose

Every employer of women in this 
city with whom Miss Moyers spoke 
last week, agreed with her thnt a Y.

0 o'clock a. m., so that tho children
of thelcils in Wicomico county of the Sons may arrive at the school buildings on 

to ' and Daughters of Liberty in the coun-1 time.
cil room of Betsy Roas Council No. 17,' The county comn.UMoners, through 
at which time n dnte will be set for Roads Engineer Baden, hn?. called for

W.C.A. is badly needed here nnd ex-
(fontlnuiMl On P«» Thiw).

Cnrroll Leach.
The address to the graduates will 

be given by Professor G. J. Shultz of 
the faculty of Maryland State college 
nnd the diplomns will be presented by 
County Schools Superintendent James 
M. Bennctt.

Tho complete program of exercises 
will be as follows:

Music, Orchestra; invocation, Rev. 
R. L. Shipley; President's address, 
Philip Mitchell; Valedictorian, Carroll 
Leach; music, orchestra; Address to 
graduates, Prof. G. J. Shultz; music, 
orchestra; presentation of diplomas, 
Supt. J. M. Bennett; announcements; 
benediction. Rev. T. R. Reeves.

completely wrecking the machine. The 
wheelbnrrow was sideswiped and th? 
man pushing it, was thrown down; 
but he escaped with a bruised leg.

WICOMICO POST A. L. TO
GIVE SERIES OF DANCES

of the setjr, and spVial music will be 
rendered.

AH friends of temperance are cor 
dially invited to join with the mem- 

en ef the W.C.T.U. In th« victory

ARE MARRIED HERE
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Announcement has been made this' 
week of the marriage on Thursday. 
December 25, in this eity of Miss Del- 
ma Albertine Lynch of Norfolk, Va.,

At a meeting of the executive com 
mittee of the Wicomico post, Ameri 
can Legion, it was decided to have a 
series of dances in the Armory dur 
ing the remaining part of the winter. 
The first will be held January 30. 
Good music is guaranteed and a roy 
al time is assured. The next dance 
will be given the last" Friday in Feb 
ruary and so on until late spring. Wi 
comico post has changed its regular 
meeting night from tho second Fri 
day to the second Monday in each 
month.

The Salisbury Buick Co., has just
and John Wilklns Scale of Lampasas, received a new Buick 7 passenger se-
Tex., with only the 'members of the dan, which has created quite a stir
bride's family attending. Mr. and m the city's automobile circles. It
Mrs. Seale will make their home In 
Texas.

cam be seen at the company's show 
rooms on Dock street.

a class initiation of 250 candidates at 
the Armory in April, National Secre 
tary W. V. Edkins and State Secre 
tary Arch Shadrnch of Baltimore will 
make addresses. There are 1100 
members in Wicomico county. All 
members are requested to be present. 

The following officers were elected 
in Betsy Rosa Council No. 17, Friday 
night: Councillor, Miss Lillie Dove; 
asso. councillor, Mrs. Daisy Pope; 
vice councillor, Mrs. Nettie Dlxon; 
asso. councillor, Miss Alice Johnson; 
rec. sec., L. Thos. Parker; fin. sec., 
Miss Lena Farlow; asso. sec., Mrs. 
Virgie Gordy; treas., John H. Con- 
nelly, I. S. G., Sewell Dove, O. 8. G. 
Norman Connelly, guide, Mrs. Bessie 
Fosky, trustee, John Brittingham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tilghman Jr., 
left Salisbury on Tuesday for blew 
York and Philadelphia where they 
will remain for several days before 
going tn Havana and other Cuban 
points of interest. When they return 
to Salisbury they will occupy their 
residence at the corner of Camden 

and Newton street, recently
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Newton

a public honring in the Court House 
building for 11.30 o'clock on thc morn 
ing of Friday, January 30, on this 
matter. A representative of the Uni 
ted States War department will bo 
present at this hearing.

Roads Engineer Baden requests that 
all persons interested In tho matter, 
either in favor or opposed to the clon 
ing of the bridges, from 3.30 to 9 o. 
m.. for the benefit of the school child 
ren of this city, communicate with him 
immediately so thnt their arguments 
for or against the petition may be 
sent to the War department in Wash 
ington.

IMPORTANT MEETING
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

At a meeting which will take place 
tomorrow, Friday evening, at 8 o'clock 
 harp, at Gunby^a Show rooms, cor 
ner of Division street and Camden 
street, provisions will be made for 
the selling of space at Salisbury's 
second annual Automobile show, to 
be given in the Armory, beginning 
February 17. All Interested persons 
are asked to attend or to have a rep 
resentative attend this very import 
ant

UNITED CHARITIES 
LOSES SOCIAL WORKER

Mm. Norman C. Stiles Terminates 
Her Connection With That Or 

ganization On January 1.

Because, it is said, it experienced 
difficulty in obtaining the co-opera 
tion of the courts in the handling of 
their juvenile delinquent cases, the 
United Charities of Salisbury has dis 
pensed with the services of its social 
worker, Mrs. Norman C. Stiles, lira, 
Stiles' connection with the United 
Charities was terminated on Jam 
First

The United Charities is still d 
relief work among the poor pe^ . 
the county, and the recent crV 
deluged that organisation ' 
titions for assistance.

Cases which now coir 
organization for relief/ 
ance are investigated 
garet Laws, rlaitin 
by the county's 
and Miss Cora 
school attend*'* 
whom ar«>  ** ' 
with 
sitior
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Arranges 
For Free Soif Tests

COLD WEATHER STOPS 
OYSTER BUSINESS

8««B AsU* Crawai He« Day. February 2, An Day For Taking Soil To 
Tasted, fnm The Field*. Testa Will Be Made At State Arricultural 

11 College At No Expense To Farmers.

By COUNTY AGENT G. R. COBR

Onr reader* will be interested in 
knowing that our county airricultural 
•gmt has made arrangements with 
the Soil department of the Maryland 
Experiment station whereby every 
fanner in the county may have his soil 
tested free of charge. This test wilt 
not only indicate whether or not lime 
is needed, but will also tell him the 
amount'of lime that should be used.

Prom one-half to two-thirds of the 
farm land in our county requires lime 
to produce a profitable crop. It is a 

'well known fact that the poor and un 
productive land of this section is in 
variably sour and that many of our 
food soils would be more productive

of 1920 contains much or less borax. 
Recently, also, it has been discovered 
that nitrate of soda as imported con-

ire In Hirer* Amd Sonad. An Remit
Of Last Week's Cold Sup Plays

Havoc WiUi Oynteraen.

The very recent cold weather put 
an embargo on the work of oystermen, 
which continued several days and re 
sulted in the Ions of thousands of dol 
lars to the tonRCm and dredgers.

The cold 'weather which reached as 
low as 10 above zero and maintained 
these figures for two nights, resulted( , _«, , »-">»-"^.»»^*««^*»»v7» bvvvriiiMLiiknficaul b^u

tains some borax. Experiments, car- . . .. .| in a complete tie up of water trans-
ried on by the government and state 
experiment stations, have shown that 
where the fertilizer is put in the row 
or hill the seeds are brought into vir-

portation. Reports from various 
points on the eastern "shore are to the 
effect that the rivers were clogged 
with ice from six to 12 inches thick,, • i t !» t_ AL • "it'iinciiuniniA n.' **- minestual contact with it, about two pounds , . ... .... , ' . i, I rendering oystering impossible.

per acre of anhydrous borax marks 
the safety limit. Where it is broad 
cast or thoroughly mixed with the "soil, 
10 pounds of anhyrous borax per acre 
may be regarded as within the limit 
of safety"

The secretary of agriculture, on De 
cember 6, 1919, issued a formal order 
prohibiting the sale of mixed fertilz- 
er containing borax in excess of one-

tf lime was used more liberally. The tenth per cent, unless the containers 
experience of our best farmers has are so labeled as to show the percent- 
shown that when the soil begins to age of borax present. This action 
need lime, it is a waste of time and- was designed to protect the farmer in 
fertilizers, to continue to cultivate it the use of as much us a ton of fcrtil- 
until this need has been supplied. j j ze r per acre, applied in the drill, or

With the above in mind your coun-]to give him notice that the material 
ty agent has set aside Ground Hog'contained borax. If the fertilizer con- 
day, Monday, February 2nd, as soil tains more than two pounds ofborax 
testing day and urges that on that per ton, it is thought thnt it mny be 
day every farmer in the county take'safely used, provided proper attcn- 
a sample of his soil and bring or send ! tion is given to the method of appli- 
it to his office at the Court House. He cation and the amount applied per 
wants a sample from every farmer| acre . if it contains 0.2 per cent of 
and from every farm a sample from borax, 1,000 pounds per acre may be 
every field that nas not received an used in the drill without exceeding the 
application of at least one ton of lime two pounds per acre, the indicated 

'per acre during the past two years.   limit of tolerance. If it contains 0.4 
All samples received by him during per cent, f.OO pounds in the drill would 
the week of February 2, will be tested not exceed the apparent limit of snfe- 
for lime requirements free of charge ty.
if the directions given below are fol-' If, on the other hand, the fertilizer 
lowed. is broadcast and contains 0./> per cent 
Directions For Taking Soil Samples, borax, then n ton mny he applied

With a spade or shovel dig a square |'.roadcnst without exceeding the lim 
hole to the depth of about six inches; it of 10 pounds per acre of unhydrous 
l»y a piece of clean paper in the hot- hroax, the indicated limit of safety 
torn of the hole and then have a thin for this mo.lc ..f application. If it 
slice from one side of the hole, allow- contain* 1.0 |>,T cent of bornx, then 
ing the soil to fall on the paper. Lift un application of 1.000 pounds per 
the paper and the noil slice- from the acre broadcast rnuld he made without 
hole and proceed to another place in 'exceeding the in.lic.ited limit of sufe-

Notwithstanding this, it has been 
one of the best seasons in the history 
of the industr'. Dredgers have made 
as much as $8-10 ;i week, due to the 
good prices and a plentiful supply of 
the bivalves, before the freeze set in. 
Reports from Crisfield, Cambridge, 
Oxford and other large oyster ship 
ping points are to the effect that the 
big packing houses had hundreds of 
thousands of bushels of oysters on 
hand when the freeze put a stop to 
oystering.

A gentleman from Crisfield inform 
ed a News reporter last Friday that 
14 carloads of shucked oysters were 
shipped by express from that point on 
Thursday. Prices are high in the 
northern and western markets and the 
packers are coining money.

The Hit faults

SCHOOL CHILDREN
REMEMBER SOLDIERS

The Central Primary school of Sal 
isbury has the honor of being one of 
20 schools in Maryland, whose pupils 
sent a Christmas box to the sick and 
wounded soldiers at Fort McHenry.

from your fertilizer will be greater
if you use

ROYSTER'S
TRADE HARK

«ULOIBTCR£0

Willard E. Downham of Wilming- 
ton, was the guest of Miss Mildred E. 
Parker over the Christmas holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. \Vilbert Downham of 
Wilmington were the guests of Mr.j 
and Mrs. N. J. Parker, Sunday, De 
cember 2S.

The Fertilizer That Made 
Fish Scrap Famous

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C. Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga.

Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

the same field and repent the opera 
tion.

If the field is small and fairly uni 
form, two holes will he sufficient to 
give representative samples from nt 
least four different place". The sam 
ples thus secured from different places 
in the same field should then lie mixed 
together and from iW mixture a half- 
pint of soil should he taken for the 
test. This half pint sample should be 
wrapped in paper or put in a clean 
bag and numbered or marked on the 
outside of the package.

tv for this method.

MUSKRAT PELTS BRING 
FROM jtf TO$5 EACH

Mur-h Owners And Trappers Ib-nelit
Hy Highest 1'riren K\er Offered

In History Of \\iromico.

Owners of marshes and trappers 
on the Wicomico, N'anticukc and 

The sample from each field should j Choptank rivers are reaping » rich 
be wrapped and numbered separately. harvest from the catching of musk-
then alf packed together in a box or 
package for shipment by parcel post. 
The package may be sent or taken to

rats this season. It is reported that 
some marsh owners will clean up from 
$10,000 to $lf>,000 owing to the ex-

the county agricultural agent or ititremely high prices for the pelts and 
.may be sent by mriil or parcel post the meat.
direct to the Soil department, Mary 
land Experiment station, College 
Park, Maryland.

U is. desired that all samples be 
taken on Monday, February 2, regnrd-

In former years f>() cents, T.'i cents. 
and $1 per hide was considered very 
high, but this year has surpassed all 
former records, with $:i a hide being 
offered, ami in addition ti> that Un

less of the weather. If the ground i trappers ttu- receiving 25 cents apiece 
is frozen at this time the sample may for the meat.
be taken by chopping out small pieces < u ,  prol,nhle that the price per 
of soil with an axe or a hatchet and ' bide w j|| fn st j] higher before the 
after thawing, mix as directed above. \viuu, r ^ ovfr Some of the trappers

For the convenience of our readers aro ,, 0 ttinir  _>:,
we nrc printing below n coupon which ,( u y un,( vvltu ,. v i s t mv: , 
Bhould be UKC<! in sending tlio sum- ,,-..,,, n ,. r s w ,n ,.],.    ,,   
pics. Hcforr the piickniri' is wrapped 
for shipment, fill out this slip, tear it 
off nn<l attach to your sample, keeping 
a copy for reference. This is import 
ant since the results of the test will 
be reported to you by number and it 
will bo necessary for you to know _tho 
fields corresponding to the numbers. 

Lime Requirements Tor Soil TY«ts. 
Location of tbe Fiirm ........

,,f the animals a

Unusual Value-In Tires 
for Small Cars

Size of Field ?....--.
. Field Field
No. 1 No. 2 No.

Crops on field last 4 years?.... 

When was lime last applied? 

How much lime was used?.--- 

)oes clover grow well ?.._...

sm.-ill for
tune before next sprmv. A inimher 
of trappers bave m.ir-dies in the Inw- 
er part of the county rented f<.r the 
se.-isiin ;unl ha\e the evhiMvo trap 
ping privilege.

The trappers ship many of the- hide" 
to Philadelphia, New York, mul St 
Louis markets. In addition to thoi 

[there al«n lire a number of fur deal- 
I (sis who travel over the county buy 
ing up the valuable pelts.

The muskrat meat is shipped most 
ly to Haltimoro and Philadelphia 
markets and netu trappers 'JT> cents 
apiece. The musk ruts are not found 
in the upland parts of the county and 
are only found nlont: the river in 
marshes. The homes of the musknitu 
in the marshes often attract attention. 
Contrary to the general belief, the 
muskrat is one of the cleanest animals 
known, and it is this fart that has 
caused it to become popular as an ar 
ticle of food.

JTOO

In
loan occurrwl in this, 

» from the u»e of frr- j 
•irax in their inirruli-, 

a*t any kin&f aii. of this borax' 
T Co«sid«T ViUe.1 "Americant 
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Not only is characteristic Goodyear merit 
conspicuous in Goodyear Tires for small cars 
but ordinarily the first cost is found to be 
not greater than that of other tires; often it 
is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first 
cost and very low final cost, of course, is a 
result of Goodyear experience, expertncss 
and care employed as insistently in the 
making of 30x3-,30x3V2- and 31x4'inch tires 
as it is in the construction of the famous 
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest- 
priced automobiles.
For this reason more cars using these small 
sires were factory-equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at this station.

3O i l'/<j Gcxxlvear Double-Cure 
Fabric. All- Weather Tread— _

3Ox >'A OiooJvrcr Single -Cure 
Fabric, Ami-SkU Tr,.T

«-| P* f.c 
* J. / 22

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* are thick, ttronf tube* that 
reinforce ca*inn properly. Why riik a mood casing with a 
cheap tube I Goodyear Heary Touriat Tubes coat little more 
dun tube* of ICM merit. JOxJft ste to mmtur 
proo/fcoj—————————————————————————

$392
v.
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ENGINB1 lAKN 
GIVES HMDS PUNS

bat • part of the entire scheme. And 
. here thin argument applie* with equal 
if net with more force to • county 
•ystern of road*. For, admitting that 
thU bond U*ue will not provide mon 
ey for the building of the necessary 
main roads, we should see that the 
work done is safeguarded in every

ilisi CwBsaiacioa To Determine 
Wkat Section Of Comty Has 
JVaffk Draandint: Improvement*. | way. and one important point to con-1

wider just now is the construction of 
County Road. Engineer Baden in a nui* that will tie m with the pM.8_ I

communication to Newt readers pub- ent improved sections and that will 
lished below, advocate* the appoint- also work in with sections to be im-
ment of a commission or committee to Proved with other fund" or at * Uter 

... . . .. . date and that these roads taken as a
determine which r^ads in the county | ^ ̂  cor>stitute fina, ly . ^
are to be improved *ith the money re- roads system for the entire county. I 
ceived from the proposed sale of cnn not see how any such scheme, 
bonds, the decisions of the commission which is a practicaljme, can be han- 
to be based upon nothing but the im- d| ed unless you locale definitely and 
portance of the roads in question, to before one copper has been spent in 
traffic generally. ; construction, the entire system. We

Mr. Baden thinks a plan of action chould go slow at the start and care- 
should be intelligently mapped out fu ]i y nn,l painstakingly collect the i 
for the enfire county even though the ,|,,tn and make the plans that will la- ! 
proposed $300,000 roads bond issue (,, r ,, nn |,| P us to work with speed, ef- i 
 will not provide sufficient money to 
do nil the muds work the county re 
quire-;.

TTTs letter to the public, which in 
cludes his recommendations to the 
county commissioners is as follows: 
The Kditors of the \Vieoniico New?:

Below you will pleas<> find a diirest 
of a report, together \vitli remark*, 
which H. M. Chirk :ind mvself recent 
ly submitted to the Hn-ird of CoMMfv 
Commissioners- said report havinu to 
<io with Die proposed bond issue for 
money for road purposes. 1 am re 
sponsible for the remarks us I have
not had an opportunity to consult with unmrco! but I do contend that to have 
Mr. Clark concerning same. We made tnp county roads outline.! and classi- 
four specific recommendations: the fle<) so that funds cnn properly be ap- 
first three are noted below, the fourth portioned and methods employed suit-

t'hMcncv. r"'d < '  -morny   and finally,,] 
'.( cure the desired results from the 
n-oiiey placecl in the roads.

Kvrrv cininty sl-n-.ild have it- sys 
tem properly worked ou! reirard!;' - 
of Iiow the work is handle.I; this 
makes for incvc:'-od efficiency in ev- 
'" \" particular ->s v "1 can r":idilv sec. 
Iloid buildinir ind ma'n'en'ince is a 
:..;.j. u ^- .-nid what f i   ' tu-itu'ss con 

cern would t"o ahe-i 1 and spend its 
nii'Mey ha pha-'.'ir.l! v ?

Certainly, the very (• •' of havinir 
a system worked o;it on paper is not 
saying that it will be put on the

may be had later.
1. The creation of a tempor 

ary committee to consider the 
roads of the county with the idea 
of determining and classifying 
broadly the same, together with 
tbeir relative degrees of impor 
tance in a county system. Note: 
Three general divisions are con 
templated, Classes "A," "B," and 
 C." "A": roads comparable with 
the state road sections in the 
county; "B": roads of secondary 
importance; "C": roads of minor 
character.

2. The approximate mapping 
of the system indicating the sev 
eral classes by means of some 
distinctive mark or color. Then 
the sections to bejmproved under 
the proposed bond issue should be 
determined in order that an esti 
mate of costs may be made.

3. The committee next should 
have the bill prepared for the 
legislature; here we simply called 
attention to certain important 
points in connection with bonding 
and road costruction, principally 
these:

a That there is no such thing 
as a permanent road.

t>-The life of the bond should 
be less than the probable average 
life of the construction.

c_The bonds of course should 
be issued only as the money is 
actually needed.

,l_If we do not work in con 
junction with state and federal 
road activities our overhead ex 
penses, maintenance costs, etc., 
will be increased with a corres 
ponding decrease in the total of

able to the varying conditions is the 
first real step towards permanent im 
provement of the roads in the. county 
as a whole. It can not possibly hurt 
trie road situation and there is no 
question but that it would help great-
ly.

J. T. BADEN, 
County Roads Engineer.

Indications For
Y.W.C.A. In City

(Continued From Page One).

ti

the money otherwise available 
for actual construction purposes. 

,. ]( j^ vitally important that 
road maintenance should be pro- 
vidod for when construction funds 
are found. j 

f Our - pec i 1'ic recommenda- 
i- iis t'l \\heve the money from 
bonds -In.Mid be used is n'.so | 

nde I in the n port, but "iir i 
schedule c.mttMUplaU'S a three ; 
year pioi-r-iin : al-». « bile we are | 
to r\pi i>d -".oo.ooii the law as it 
now -t ind-; will !'fo\ ide only 
about sr.H.ooo from the Slate Aid 
I-'und, <-Ji'.oiH) approximately per 

year.
While some contend that the map 

ping of a system is useless - we dis 
agree most emphatically with this 
view. The nuxlern road is costly: 
hence, we should take all precautions 
as far as we can to understand the 
situation thoroughly, place the money 
 where it will be of the most benefit to 
tho public generally, and see that 
proper methods of construction and 
maintenance are employed. With this 
idea "in mind we feel that a commis- 
aion should be appointed to determine 
the main roads of the county; these 
could then be subdivided into two 
claasea, "A" and "B." By determin 
ing definitely what are our main high 
ways, mapping these roads approxi- 

''mately (for many alignment change* 
or more or less importance will be 
necessary), and agreeing where the 

. fond money will be expended will cer- 
\ talnly be a decided help in clarifying 

the situation for all concerned, 
principal objection is. I believe, 

  $300.000 will not build the system and 
that it is therefore useless to outline 
one. The same objection might have 
be«-n applied when the state system 
was outlined but nurt-ly it must be ad 

Lmitt«d that the State Roads commis 
on acted wisely when it mapped the 
in state although the available 

could be wed in conatroctini

pressed the hope that such an organ 
ization would soon rx> established, to 
gether with a promise of aid in the 
preliminary organization work.

Of the employed women she fre 
quently asked:

"How do you spend your evenings?" 
and the almost invariable reply was: 
"We go to the movies, but we get tired 
of that. For the most part we do 
nothing, but kill time."

Kvery one of the 1,000 or more 
working women and girls and school 
girls in Salisbury has promised to 
join the proposed organization. The 
membership fee is $1 a year for girls 
over IS years and f>0 cents a year for 
irirls under 1H years.

The proposed local orenni/.ntion 
will provide a common meeting place 
for girls and women. It will provide 
them with read in IT rooms, rest room", 
dormitories, gymnasium anil lunch 
room and the whole organization 
will lie in chartre of and under the di 
rection «.f a trained and paid secre 
tary. The work will also include 
study classes in academic subjects, 
home economics, niir-irii'. etc., which 
the members may or may not elect to
tnl'

]• i« heir d "i

l.

The \,.-,
. !   .. b it

Hi.' 
i'! .!< 

• 1

t-d,ii '

ch V \VC \ 
- f,.r thi- . iM 
ne commend 
in i' - pi<'i cr 

i-: the

A m
lie ufij-isl t) roMi'hi'U' (lie county anil 
i' is Impel t'nt evevv woman and v'irl 
will become alTili'iled actively 
the organization. Member-hips 
ever will not become operative 

he Y.W.C.A. is a reality here.

with 
how- 

until
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SALISBURY SON
WEDS IOWA GIRL

No Mail or Phone Orders 
accepted on Advertised 
Articles.

Our Same Policy of 
money refunded if not 
satisfactory will apply 
during this sale.

...ANNUAL...
January Clearance Sale

$1.00 Linen Huck Towels 

Sales Price 89c.

One lot of Wool Dress Goods, 

colors Green, ('open, Blue and 

Black only. Present price $1.00 

and $1.50. Sales price 69c.

These goods were bought 2 

years ago and we have a large 

stock of these colors, therefore 

the reduction.

Joseph E. Morris. Son Of E. P. Mor 
ris, Wedn MIHH Marjorie F. 

Churchill Of Cedar Rapids.

Miss Marjorie Frances Churchill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Samuel Churchill of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, and Joseph Earl Morris, son of 
E. P. Morris of Salisbury, were mar 
ried at the Churchill home on the ev 
ening of New Year's day. by the Rev. 
A. M. Jayne, pastor of St. Paul's M. 
E. church of Cedar Rapids, in the 
presence of IjO relatives and friends. '

The bride is a graduate of Miss Or- 
ton's school in Pasadena. Cal.. and of, 
the Marlborough school in Los An 
gles. Her father is senior member 
of the Churchill Drug Co., of Cedar. 
Rapids. I

Mr. Morris, »on of E. P. Morri* of 
Salisbury- '* " graduate of the Uni-1 
vemity of Maryland and is connected , 
with the Churchill Drag Co. |

60c Huck towels, Sale price 50e

60c Nurses linen, 36 in. wide 48c

S5c Outing Flannel 

Sale price 29c.

50c White Voile, 40 in. -wide 

Sale price 45c.

50c Fancy white voiles, 40 In. 

wide. Sale price 45c.

$1.50 Muslin night gowns, 

slightly soiled. Sale price 98c.

1500 yards of lace worth ic, 8c, 

and lOc. Sale price 5c.

10r Pearl Buttons. Sale price. 

(ic card.

,-!ic I.atlirs ribbed timed vc.-t 

and pants. Sal.'S pric" li!»r.

Blankets and Comforts reduce! 

during this Sale, 10 per cent, 

off their former price.

Nainsook.
50c Nainsook, 10 yd. pieces 

Sale price per piece_____-$3.75
39c Nainsook 

Sale price per yd.   - -_-30c

IS NOW ON
To boKin TUESDAY, JANUARY ISTII, end 

ing Saturday night, January 24th. It is needless 

for us to go into detail about this sale as we have 

been holding these JANUARY CLEARANCE 

SALES ever since we have been in Salisbury. The 

majority of our patrons have been asking us if 

we are going to hold this Annual Event, and it 

does appear ridiculous, in face of the advancing 

market, to reduce staple merchandise as we do in 

these sales. Were it not that we have been put 

ting aside certain merchandise during the past 

twelve months and reserving it for this Sale we 

would be unable to offer you such values. This 

sale is, therefore, of greater importance than 

ever before. We have been in the market recent 

ly interviewing manufacturers, trying to get their 

opinion/egarding prices for Spring, and everyone 

advised us with the greatest confidence that prices 

will be higher as the season advances. We, there 

fore, advise you to fill your wants during this sale. 

Buy as much as you need but no more. We don't 

advise hoarding.

Suit C/ecrrcmce^^

Every Fall and Winter suit, coat 
and dress has been reduced 30^ 
off their former selling price. For 
example suits we sold for $85-00 
have been reduced to $59-50; 
dresses we sold for $35-00 will be 
$24.50 during this sale.

Goat C/earancG
\\V liavc un hand about  !(> coals that we have 

,-arried mer. Styles are similar to this season's 
models. They omsist of blues, blacks, browns, 
greens, plum and mixtures. If you want a coat 
to keep you warm and not looking for too much 
style here is your opportunity. We are closing 
them out during the sale for $10.00. Not one in 
the lot sold for less than $18.50 and some as much 
as $25.00.

Every Winter Hat, both trimmed and un- 
trimmeci will be sold during this Sale at Half its 
former Price.

Long Cloth.
69c Long cloth, 12 yd. pieces 

Sale price per piece.   _.$6.00

45c Long cloth, 12 yd. pieces, 

Sale price per piece--.----$4.75

39c Long cloth, 

Sale price per yd..-. _-_-

Special Purchase of Satin Hats and Fur Hats 
enables us to offer them to you at an unusual sav 
ing.

These hats will be put on Sale at $6.50. For 
mer Price $9.00 and $12.00. These are the very 
latest Btyles for Midwinter and early Spring wear.

Several thousand yards of 

remnants, including every ma 

terial we carry in our stocks to 

be closed out during this sale. 

25 per cent, 155 per cent, and 50 

per cent, off their former price.

40c Hills muslin during sale 34c 

10 yards to a customer.

45c "Lonsdale" cambric 40c. 
10 yards to a customer.

30c Bleached muslin,

good quality 24c.

32 inch 60c Ginghams 

During Sale 39c.

Calicoes, light and dark, 

Sale Price 18c.

9-4 Mohawk bleached sheeting 

worth $1.00. Clearance price 90c

10-4 Mohawk bleached sheeting

worth $1.10, now $1.00. 

Unbleached 2'/^c less the yard.

9-4 Pepperill bleached sheeting 

next qualit yto Mohawka 80c.

10-4 Pepperill bleached sheet 

ing now 90c. 

Unbleached 21 o<- less the yard.

I

42x:'.Ci Molutwk Pillow Cases,

worth <>0r now ;Y2 rjc.

4")x:u> Mohawk Pillow Cases,

worth ()'>( , sale price 57'/:C.

IIemstitche.il tie extra.

42x72 Mohawk Bolster Cases, 
Worth $1.20, Sale price $1.10. 
46x72 Mohawk Bolster Cases, 
worth $1.30. Sale price 11.20. 

Hemititched lOc more.

72x90 Mohawk sheets were 92.26 1 
Now $2.05. , i

81x90 Mohawk sheets were  * 

Now 9240.
90x90 Mohawk sheets

Now 
Hemstitched

'Located
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THERE IS NO POLITICS IN THIS.
No person with an ounce of business sense, unless he is out 

for political gain of some kind, can be opposed to the plan of The 
Wicotnico News for the appointment of a non-partisan, non-politi 
cal commission to take care of the spending of the money which 
will be in hand for roads improvement work, if the proposed bond 
issue becomes a reality.

This is not a matter of politics, as far as The News is concern 
ed. It is simply a matter of good business; something which the 
people all too frequently fail to get in the transaction of their pub-

I
non-

lie affairs.
The News advocates the appointment of a non-biased, 

political, non-partisan commission of experienced business men to 
make a survey of the actual needs of the county in the matter of 
roads construction. This commission to make a survey of the act-

had powerful political baddnc. he was tamed down in favor 
William L Norris of Baltimore, who is said to be "wet."

Three resolutions bearing on the prohibition question were 
submitted in the House by Representative Iverson of Baltimore 
City last Wednesday.

They provide that Congress be notified of the withdrawal ot 
Maryland's ratification of the "dry" amendment:—That the 
amendment be submitted to the voters of this and all the states.

Just what will happen to these resolutions, in view of the fact 
that the "wets" have a majority in the legislature, can but be con 
jectured.

NO NEED FOR FEAR. !
Word has reached this office that the taking of the 1920 Fed 

eral census is "scaring" the farmers of Wicomico county. j
It is reported that some of the farmers are afraid to give 

correct information to the census enumerators concerning the 
value of their farms. They seem to think the question is asked 
of them for the purpose of levying a new tax against their prop 
erties, and they are giving the enumerators figures of valuation 
which are far too inadequate. I

The census is not being taken with a view of levying a new 
tax. It is necessary that the government should have a record of 
the value of its agricultural lands for the purpose of making up its 
official statistics. This is the reason that the questions are asked.

No one need be afraid to answer the questions truthfully. No 
one will be damaged and the government will be benefitted by hav-

ual needs of the county; to tell the people the result of the survey 
and the most pressing needs of the county before they proceed 
with the spending of the money.

There is no politics in this, it is only good business.
No real business man or woman, who wants the county to get 

100 cents for every dollar it spends can be opposed to The News' 
commission idea; and it is gratifying to the News publishers and 
editors to note how favorably the people are thinking of The News 
commission idea as a safeguard to the people of the county-at-

ing accurate records of the value of its agricultural lands.

IN MKMOKIAM.

TELL THEM ABOUT SALISBURY.

How often has it occurred to the business men of Salisbury 
who spend big money each year in advertising their own busi 
nesses, that Salisbury as a city has commodities which also should 
be advertised, and that from such advertising of the city, they, 
the business men would also reap a benefit ?

Salisbury has any number of commodities which should be 
advertised to the people of other states. There are thousands of 
people in the United States who are dissatisfied with their home 
and business surroundings. Thousands of these have never heard 
of Salisbury; and yet it is possible that Salisbury may be just the 
place some of those people are looking for.

This city has factory sites, home sites, and mercantile sites 
which should be advertised. It has paved and guttered, sidewalk- 
ed, lighted and sewered streets which should be advertised. It 
has national and state banks and a public school system which 
should be advertised. It has churches of all denominations; it has 
a fire and police department, postal service, railway and steam 
boat service, theaters, beautifully shaded streets and a thousand 
and one things about which to talk to the people^of other places  
and nothing is being said. ~"

It is a fact that if a city is to grow and prosper its business 
must be conducted along the same lines as those used by any other 
corporation which grows and prospers. There is competition 
among cities as well as among dry goods merchants and real es 
tate dealers. Modern, successful business methods and real com 
petition demands advertising and lots of it, just as a retail or a 
wholesale business of any kind must be advertised if it is to grow. 

To advertise Salisbury in Salisbury will not answer the pur 
pose. Those people who are already living or doing business here 
know well that Salisbury is the place of places for them; but how 
about those hundreds of thousands of other people living long dis 
tances from Salisbury who might be induced to come here and 
live and transact business if their attention were called, through 
the right kind of municipal advertising, to the advantages this city 
has to offer them ?

MVINCiSTON. In lovinjr remem 
brance of my dear wife. Martha A. 
I,ivint;ston, who departed this life 
(me year a (TO today, Jan. 1'Jth, 191H.

I often sit and think of you,
When I am all alone; 

Fur memory is the only thinu,
That Krief can call its own.

Nobly at her post she stood, 
Dear wife and mother too;

Beloved by nil her friends so well. 
And kind to all she knew.

Sleep on, dear Mother, and Uk« your
rett. 

God colled you home, He thought it
best; 

H« saw your sufferings her« were
(rreat, 

And opened wide the golden pat«.

By her HUDSBAND and CHILDREN 
Jan IB-It, od.

\VANTKI): A middle ajred man, a 
ood f.-irmer, must be single, able to 

milk cows, and work on a small farm 
t Newark, Delaware. Apply to 

W. IJ. S. POWKI.L.
Maryland Hotel.

Berlin. Md.

CARD OF THANKS.
We truly wish to thank all of ou 

neighbors and friends who were s 
kind and helpful during the sicknes 
and death of Mrs. Florence M. An 
derson. We also want to thank th 
ones who wore BO Renerous in fjivin 
flowers. 
MR. and MRS C. F. CULVER. MRS.

an 15-It.

WANTED.
(!ood steady working men for work 

n brick yard at NoAhfield, N. J. 
Those who have had experience pre- 
erred. Will pay good wages and 

steady work. Boarding house on 
grounds. Weekly payments. Will be 
at James Lowe's Livery Stable on 
Dock street, Sunday morning, Janu 
ary 18th, at 8 a. m.

SOMEBS BRICK CO. 
Jan 15-lt. pd.

FOUND: On Saturday nicht last 
one Black Fur Muff. Loser by Iden 
tifying may have same. Apply to

SALISBURY BATTERY CO. 
Jan 15-lt.

ELIZA E. PARKER nnd 
AMELIA A. PARKER. 

Jan 15-lt.

MISS

IN MEMORIAM.

'TIS SAD INDEED!

An atmosphere of gloom fills the legislative halls at Annapo 
lis.

The session is underway. It has made a beginning and in so 
far as expediting routine organization business is concerned, a 
good beginning, but:

The legislators are sad. Some arc sadder than others. 
Some are sad because there is no longer available that liquid 

power which has inspired so many of the lirey orations with which 
the walls of the Senate and Mouse have rung in the good old days 
gone by; and sonic are sad, because while the remuneration of a 
legislator in this state is $f> a day, the hotels arc charging $.">.;">0 a 
day for board and lodging. 

Nor is this all.
There are son - members ot the legislature who glory in the 

absence of the liqii il inspiration stall'; there are others who are 
iu'cuslmiied to exceeding their incomes, in the matter of living.

\ct, there are some who base (.rone to Annapolis to represent 
their respective parts of the st:iti\ \\hose liii-inc--: interests at 
hoiiu'.are sud'evin}.' horribly because <>f iheir ;ili-; riive ; ;\n>l \\\ these 
that !? ">.."ill daily lixiny co>l loom-; big \\lien c»m|iared \\ith 1 he £.">

In lovini* remembrance of my dear 
Mother, Annie Jones, who dieil four 
veiirs atfo, the 17th of January, 
1916.

Death Inn riibbnl me of my nnfther. 
Of (lie one I loved so well, 
Taken from tlm world of sorrow. 
Safely home with Him to dwell.

fly lirr son ;in.l dmiL'hter in Inw, 
' MR. and MRS. ARCHIE JONES.

Gems From Popular 
Authors

(\ Humorous Lecture)

  By -

KM, I'll MADDEN 

Friday F.veninn. JANt'AKY SO. 1!I20. 

DIVISION ST. BAPTIST CIlt'RCH. 

Adult-*. ^:, Cents Children, l.'ir.

FOR HALF,.
A Roinj; business in the city. A 

real live wire investment.
Beautiful residence property on N 

Division St., 10 rooms with every 
modern convenience.

See TURKMAN MITCHELL. 
Jan 15-'2t. pd

WANTED AT ONCE A compe 
tent man to operate saw mill and bar 
rel stave factory. (Jood wages, steady 
work, and house.

<;EO. R. MAPP & co..
Jan 15?4t. Marhipnngo,

FOR SALE: 7 Room house, E 
Isabella street. Electric lights, pa 
Mn<l bath. Possession jriven at once 
Apply to

BOX "B". 
Jan l.'i-It. Co Wicomico Ne»>

FOR SALE.  One Reed Go-Car 
and one Baby Carriage, both in poo< 
condition. Apply to

MRS. I TSHt U W. MORRIS. 
Phone 13.r

Jan l.'i 'tt. |*l. Salisbury. Me

in IT 
her 
ried

J:m

N ANTED:   Infnrmation concert' 
the mother nf Delia Dcmm an

it.!. . Di-l 
Henry L.

a Dennis was mar 
Powell on Julv 1

ISAAC W. ENNIS. 
Del mar. De

th. 111. nt

Opening of Dancing 
School

th
iiturd:»v.

?.")..">() li\ inv '
1 strings, ire
(.•niiic lYim:

'list (I(U

rream 
ttu

< ti"t inrliitle rhru iny; 
smla ur ri^ar-i. Thr

of t

V'lim,
; e arc 

1

a ilay ivnuuiiTat im 
at honuv

AiiiI t hen, tht- 
collar buttons, stun 
extras whirh must 
legislators.

Truly 'tis a sail condition.
And yet, maybe it is a ^ood thinv: fur the stay-at-hornes  

those men and their wives who have no ambition to make the walls 
of the House and Senate ring with the echoes of their eloquence; 
for the fact that it costs our good legislators more to live than 
they receive for their labors (?l may induce them to enact such 
laws as will tend to decrease the living costs of those folks the 
"dear pee-pul" in whose cause they sought and won their elec 
tions, only a few weeks ago.

M. - . M:
lie' k.i !!lp .III

T.KNiinN.
,', I .. k .,! Ih,

M.I
tin

.,-!,, -1 

.1 \\.
KinHit 

, ( i :i-d
-!(.( ( - i 

,V S ' . I \ !

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

-|H'.'il'u-.i( inns for the 
a tun -tnrv brick st 

'diiu' in Sali-lmrv in i\
e n fTce 

Jan.
UP

- ..f l'v!hi:t- hall 
I-'lo.ir entrance 

f (I. M. Fisher

KIMIIII
.lan I

uuitr.uT c. \v U.KFH
\ chilccl and Knuinecr. 

Idi?. Loan hid 
Sali^hur v

  IIJ. Sali .hurv
"•It.

I.

In mi t

th.
«y and B%

LECISLATTKE IS "WET."

Two years ago the complexion of the Maryland [^tate legisla 
ture was decidedly "dry."

A canvass of the legislature now sitting in Annapolis how 
ever, reveals a reverse situation. The legislature seems to be 
£wet," by a alight margin in both of its branches.

In the House the "wets" muster .V2 adherents while the "drys" 
.rlaim only 50.

n the Senate the "wets" seem to ha\e 1"> followers and the 
Tubut 12. 

Would you Bbtyears ago the state's governor was a "dry" man. To-
of the state is an announced "wet" adherent. 

latitude of the legislature was emphasized lust week 
Consider % L. Coblenr of Frederick county, was mentioned n* a 

speaker of the House. He is a lawyer of ability and 
 ^ j|<n a county which has heretofore given heavy Re- 

^^"  Mr. Cohlenz seemed to have all the quali- 
have but he is a "dry" man, and ("ol- 
' has been chosen.
ttitude was shown. Senator Harrison 

, wanted to be president; but though he

he e\rr- ' 
flrrnoon i 
:ilI the |

riuMn-n nnd I" the nmthrrs uho are 
mtn r-tisl iin.l (i!teli<l. :is thr Mi<«es 
SniniiH'i'kanip uill i_-i\i' M demnnstra- 
tiou <\f thv\r methiKl v>f teiu'hinjr nnd 
an exlulntion nf their terpiiehnreiin 
art

They will have tun separate class 
es, one for >:ir\s fn>m -1 to 14 years 
of atre in aesthetii', fancy and folk 
dancing, physical culture and inter 
pretive work. The other for hoth hoys 
and K'H* in hall room and round dan- 

Adult-* or children ilesirinjr to learn 
to ilance or to perfect themselves in 
the latest approved hall room dances 
can arrange for private lessons by 
appointment. 
Jan l",-lt

LOST: Hla, k maff tm corner of 
Mo, k St and Fast t'amden. Finder 
will kindly return to

K. K. I'OWK.I.I. * CO.. 
Jan l.'i-'Jt. pd Salinhury. W

I OK S\LK CIIFM': "
Tow l!.,.-it: ".ii f: M.iiiiti.r n 
I.iiniher trade. Hoth in i'n 
lion.

F. A. I.ONC. 
Frankftird. Del

d

Jan I."

Furnished room, 
lights. Man pre-

FOR RENT: 
steam heat, electrn 
f erred. Address

"X". r'o Wicomico NewH. 
Jan l,r.-lt. pd.

Nock Bros.

January Clearance
Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 

of every description for

Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls 
and Children
At Big Price

Reductions
If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 

save more money.

NOCK BROS.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Mil.

Snlinhury, Md.

LOST: One pair of Hirht tortoise 
shell rimmed glasses. Finder will 
kindly return to

THE WICOMICO NEWS OFFICE
Jan l.r>-lt.

LOST: Between I>o»-k street nnd 
our home, one Hupmnhilc crank. Fin- 
iler will kindly n-turn or communi- 
ontf with

O. T. E1.7KY.
Phon* 1811-FS, 

Jan. l.r. It. ixl. SmliHbury, Md

Tomulo Si-i 
Hjlliiin>rf Tl 
• rr of in\ ov>n 
Ib. ?2 ">(> io-tj

Jan. 1.V12I.

Bright (".Iran Sim k. 
• .ITI' tin* vrrv b«-«l 

fruni tin- Ix--t
man 
..f tli,-

Stonr. an<l 
crop >anrti<-- and 

,ro|i. L., ||, Jl -l( )

H. AUSTIN, Felton. Del.

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than m from any other cause !

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 30 Year* Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hour* 3 a m. to 5 p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
grind our own Ltonso * Factory on Premise*

* I < > h I-H'4 1  H't+'f-H-H-l'-H' !  * > >-H--I-H-^H->»»-»f » »»»» »»>+»>

Notice To Poultrymen
Day old chicks for Sale. Custom Hatching, hatch 

begins February 2d, 1920.
Place Your Order EARLY.

Capacity 24,000 Phone 1827-22 ^

Jan. l-4t. pd. F. M. PARKER, '
Salisbury, Md.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salutary, Md. i
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Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Bjrrd of T«m- 
pcnneeville, Va., bare been rocsta 

iUy of Mrs. Byrd's parent* in thia
dty.

MiM Kathleen Nealy was the host 
ess at a party at her home in the Ar 
cade apartment* last Thursday even- 
to*-.

Yearly Subscription, $L50 in Advance
All aabeeripttoaa »wt to a*Jd la

* yaw 
tell you when you evhaerlpUe* baa
advance. The label e* yaw paper will
expired aad if yon aeaire UM paper 

-continued yen moat remit prompt!/ 
fer amotber year.

Adnrtfcinc R+tm fnrnfcM 
ellwtkm. Job FrinUoc of mrr 
M»tlr ««CTrt»d on UM •<>•* MMfflMbU torn*. 
Cormpondmo* BoUdtod.

Obituirr or In IlcmorUm notion COM It 
eenti per line «uh InMrtkm.

Resolution* of Respect from nrioo* Ledra 
or otheer ornnlutioni OMt 10 crate per Un* 
each Insertion.

foe Editor, rercrra the riant to nto*» pub 
lication of any advertlMmenta or communi 
cation* bearing* on the penonal character or 
political .landing of any eitixen, and alao re- 
lerve the right to annul any advertlaUig con 
tract If the apace for aame he used for .uch 
purposes. No quack advertiamenta or liquor 
advertiimenta will be accepted b* thia publi 
cation at »ny price.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 1920.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Irving Kline of Norfolk, was in 

town last week.

Miss Ix)is Hloxoni spent the week 
end in Hurlock.

Mrs. John Wales of. Norfolk, is viu- 
iting her father, S. S. Smith.

Mrs. Franklin Dick entertained »t 
bridge last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Cleveland White entertained 
at bridge last Friday afternoon.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. G. 
Bowdoin on the sick list this we«k.

Miss Emily Dashiell was a we«k end 
yisitor in Princess Anne thia w*«k.

Mrs. Levin Collier entertained two 
tables at bridge tonight, Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Jones, of Mt~ Vernon, 
is visiting her son, Plummer Jones.

James K. Lowe, Sr., starts today for 
an extended trip to southern Florida.

Miss Pauline Horsey has been the 
recent guest of friend.s in New Church 
Va.

Miss Annit K. Bowen of Berlin vis-

Miss Mildred Coving-ton of New 
Church, Va., has returned to her home 
after a visit with friends in Salis 
bury.

Miss Frances Price leaves the lat 
ter part of this week for Florida 
where the will visit friends and rela 
tives.

The Misses Pearl and Achsah Pur- 
nell of Berlin have been the guests of 
their sister Mrs. Clinton Quillen in 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Jackson, 
will leave this week for Atlantic 
City, where they will remain for 
some time.

Mrs. W. W. McCabe pave a three 
table Hridce party in honor of Mrs. 
Irvin Whaley, of Bristol, Va., Satur 
day evening.

Mrs. Harry I.. Wailes entertained 
at cards on Saturday evening in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Muncaster of 
Cumberland.

MOM Rath Cohwr has acnpUd UM 
position of assistant deputy clerk la 
UM eUrk of UM court's office. Sh* 
socrawb Miss Hilda Clnff who recent 
ly mored to Baltimore,

Mrs. Emma Russell, of Salisbury 
and Lee W. Daris of Fredericksburf. 
Va., were quietly married on Wednes 
day evening, January 7th, by the Rev. 
R. 1_ Shipley. They will 
Mape Shade, N. J.

Mis* Louise Tilghman leaves today 
for Wernersville, Pa., to attend the 
secretarial conference of the Ameri 
can Y.W.C.A. At this conference 
plans will be considered in detail for 
organizing a Y.W.C.A. in Salisbury 
district

The improvements having all been 
completed at the S.Y.M.A. the gym 
nasium classes and basketball classes 
will start again in full swing Monday 
evening. Special attention will be 
Kiven this term to the business men's 
classes.

Miss Clara Tiltrhman gave a bridge 
party at her mother's home on Cam 
den avenue last Saturday afternoon in 
honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. B. 
Tiljrhman Jr., who left the first part 
of this week for the south in company 
with her husband.

to (to dtoam on his birthday for
UM put M*«nl T 
sorpMMd the* all. 
for 17.

bat'this 
Corers wen Utd

FRUITLAND BOY WEDS 
SENATOR'S DAUGHTER

\

Mr. and Mrs. William Phipps have 
returned to their home in this city 
after n visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
West in Perry hawk in.

W. H. Miller entertained his "New 
Era Bible Class" of the Presbytreian 
church last Thursday evening at his 
home on Division street.

Everett J. Layton, cashier of the 
Bishopville bank in Worcester county, 
was a business visitor in Salisbury on 
Wednesday of last week- 

Mr, and Mrs. Preston Short left

Salisbury relatives lostited with 
week.

Mrs. A. H. Lnnsmg will return to 
St. I/ouis, Mo., on Saturday of this 
week.

Raymond Fields is quite ill at his 
home on Elizabeth street with pneu 
monia.

Mr. Fred A. drier, Jr., is attending 
the Automobile show in Philadelphia, 
this week.

Zepha Tingle of Ilelmar visited his 
brother Dr. M. Iv Tingle of this city 
last week.

Miss Marcia Disharoon spent Sun 
day with Mr. ami Mrs. Vernon Baylis 
of Silva, Va.

Miss Marguerite drier left yester 
day, Wednesday, for Wilmington and 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Taylor of I'o- 
comoke City wero visitors in Salis 
bury on Tuesday.

Misses Kathleen Xealy and Louisa 
(irahani leave today for the Philadel 
phia Auto show.

Mrs. Harry C. Tall entertained at 
hridgr on Monday evening in honor of 
Mv-s Surah Phillips.

yesterday (Wednesday) for Philadel 
phia, where they will attend tha Na 
tional Automobile show.

Mrs. Irving Whnley is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. McCabe at their home 
on Camden avenue. Mrs. Whaley is 
from Bristol, Tennessee.

Mrs. Charles F. Smith left Friday 
for Raleigh, N. C., where she will vis 
it Miss Marion Blake. Her trip is ex 
pected to last three weeks.

Raleigh Thorne of Greenbush, Va., 
has returned to his home after under 
going an operation for appendicitis 
at the hospital in this city.

Miss Anna Belle Tilghman leaves 
Sunday for Philadelphia where she 
will spend a few days, after which she 
will visit relatives in Florida.

Miss Mildred Pope and Miss I.u- 
cille Horsey of this city have been 
guests at the home of Miss Mildred 
Covington in New Church, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCabe left] 
Tuesday afternoon for Florida and 
Havana, Cuba, where they expect to 
.spend the remainder of the winter

Miss Hernice Hank of Mardela 
Springs has resumed her duties in 
Painter, Va., after spending the holi 
days in Baltimore and Washington.

Miss I.ettie Houston gave n bridge 
party at her home on Camden avenue 
on Saturday afternoon in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. McCormick of Annapolis.

Miss Naomi Ditwson entertained 
the Comrades Missionary society of

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jackson nnd 
family left Friday of last week for 
Fnyetteville, N. C., where they will 
make their future home. Their many 
friends here, although loath to see 
them go, wish them every success in 
their new home.

Mrs. Jesse D. Price entertained in 
formally last Wednesday afternoon 
between the hours of three and five 
in honor of Mrs. M. Porter of Nor 
folk, Va. Mrs. Porter who is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Claude Bailey, will 
return to Norfolk tha latter part oi 
this week.

Senator W. P. Jackson gave a large 
dinner at his home on Camden ave 
nue last Friday evening in celebrating 
his 52nd birthday. The dinner was 
served by a caterer from Philadelphia 
and the, decorations were in chargi 
of Batte, the famous Philadelphia dec 
orator. Music was furnished by ( 
four piece orchestra from the city. I 
has been the custom of Mr. Jackson

Canaeta Runell of Cheatcrtowrn 
Beeonra Bride of Jane* W. Dykes 

OB New Year's ETC.

liisi Carmeta Russell, daughter of 
Senator and Mrs. W. F. Russell of 

Chestertown and James W. Dykes of 

Chrome, N. J., formerly of Fruitland, 

were married on the evening of De 

cember 31, at the Russell home by the 

Rev. D. J. Ward of Chestertown. The 

wedding was one of the most elab 

orate which has taken place in Ches 

tertown in sometime.

Mr. Dykes, formerly of Fruitland 
is a graduate of Washington college, 
and is now superintendent of the E. 
C. Klipstine Dye Works in Chrome, 
V. J. This plant is said to be one of 
he biggest of its kind in this country. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. George P 
'handler of this city, attended her a? 

matron of honor, and K. O. Pulan> 
if Kruitland WHS one of the ushers a 
he wedding.

       m t m       

\DMIRAI, COONTZ
VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Fits Any Office
/iN orderly arranged and adequately equipped office is a Vila- 
able asset to any business. Your choice of office equipment
should be

GF Alhteel
GF Alhtccl Filing F.quipment is the utmost in rigidity, safety, 
adaptability, economy.

Letter Files, Card Indexes, Filing Systems, Safes, Desks, Tables, 
Shelving and Counter Heights. v

Call, write 4n phone for interesting facts about GF /{listed 
F.quipment.

White & Leonard
Cor. Main & St. Peters St.., SALISBURY, MD.

Admiral Robert E. Coontz of th 
U. S. Navy arrived in Salisbury 01 
Wednesday afternoon and will be th 
guest of his relatives, the Brewing 
tons, for a day or so. Admiral Coont 
is at the home of former Senato 
Brewington, on West Isabella stree 
He is the grandson of the late Robert 
E. Brewington, who for many years 
was one of the most prominent citi- 
iens of Missouri and who was born 
and spent his young manhood here. 
Admiral Coontz is now the highest 
ranking officer in the Navy, and came 
to Salisbury for the purpose of see 
ing the birthplace of his grandfather, 
which is located near what is now 
known as the "Brewington Mills," on 
the Delmar road.

HMMM

the Hctl Methodist Protestant
church, at her home last Friday

Mi-ses Minnie and \Vilsie Adkins, 
Annalielle Tili'hman, Frances Price,

Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys will en-' 1'"" 1 Allri ' K!l1 "" "'" 1|i;iVl1 "" *»'"l"y 
lei-tain .ct l.ridL-e tomorrow afternoon f " r H ""' 1 '  '" '"' l '"' u ' :l1 '"" 1 l1 "' 1 '' 
at Warwick Manor. weeks.

Did You Read This 
Government Notice?

I "Weatherstrip on your 
doors and windows helps a 
little coal go a long way!"

Mrs. I.ainl Todd gave a bridge par 
ty la-t Friday afternoon at her home
on Camdrn avenue.

I
,1. \V. T. Wrhh, who has been con 

fined to Ins home for sometime, is! 
able to be out again.

Mrw. Kdwnrd H. I.amhdcn and 
daughter of 1'ocomoke were Salisbury 
visitors on Tuesday.

Mrs. Mamie Russell entertained a 
few of her friends at dinner last Fri 
day at one o'clock.

Miss Sarah Phillips left on Wednes 
day for Birmingham, Ala., where she 
will spend the winter.

Miss Alice Humphreys has returned 
from Wilmington and is the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Humphreys.

Henry Hanna returned this week 
New York city where he attcnd- 

[ UM Automobile show.

;
Mrs. Samuel A. Graham gave a 

 ridge party at her home on Newton 
itreet yesterday, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Muncastcr 0f 
Cumberland, were the guests of Dr. 
and Mr*. Harry Wailes last week.

Sergeant Vaughn Gray of Salisbury 
has rn>en the recent guest of his sin 
ter, Mis< Lizzie Gray in Cedartown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Braun have re 
turned to their home in Exmore, Va., 
after a visit with friends in Salisbury.

Mr-, l-rael iMirham has gone to 
Philadelphia in company with Mr-. 
Newton Jack-on. From t!   n i "he 
will accompany Mrs. Jackson to r'-iy- 
etteville, N. C.

William White, Benjamin Hill, Kd- 
gar Hustings and William Lowo of 
the Wicomico Motor Caj- company at 
tended the New York Automobile' 
show last week.

Mrs. W. C. (iullette was the hostess : 
at a dinner given in honor of Mrs. M.' 
Porter of Norfolk, Va., last Wednes- 1 
day evening at her home on Northj 
Division street. I

Miss Mamie dillis Grier entertained 
the teachers and pupils of Miss Her-1 
aid's school, on this (Thursday) after 
noon, fro mM to 5.30 in honor of her 
ninth birthday.

Master Milton Corner was run over 
Saturday afternoon by a Ford truck 
on Camden avenue. The truck was 
partially wrecked but the boy was 
not even scratched.

Miss Jane F.vann, the tiny guest of 
Miss Kathleen Nealy who has been on 
a visit of over two months with Miss 
Nealy, has returned to her parents' 
home in Washington.

Miss Ruth Powell. the faculty ad 
visor of the graduating class of 18H, 
gave a theatre party at the Arcade 
last Friday evening, all members of 
the class being invited.

During the strike, while every known means was heiiiK 
used to save coal the above notice was published 
broadcast throughout the country'.

It is a fact as true today as it was last week or last 
month. And if your home, store, office building, Hat 
building, or factory is not properly equipped with weath 
erstrip you are wasting coal, throwing away your mon 

ey, and causing suffering to its occupants needlessly!

Let us equip your
Doors and Windows with

Allmetal Weatherstrip
It i- the one perfect means of .shutting out chilling drafts and 

keeping in precious heat. II will protect you from coal waste ar.d 

money los-. It \\ill carry > ou through this eriM^ without suffer 

ing or ill-health.

There's a Long, Hard 
Winter Ahead
It will be months before the coal supply is normal again. The 

country's industries will need every pound of coal poxxible to get 
"caught up" again. Neither you nor anyone else has any right to 

bum one ounce of unnecessary coal this Winter. Even if the sup 
ply were normal today you certainly cannot afford to waste your 

coal dollarH another dayl

A 1 metal Weatherstrip
on your doors and windows
helps a little coal go a long way
We are specialists in weatherstripping and can install Allntrtal 

quickly and perfectly.

Special Sale ! !
Fine Millinery ! !!

If you have waited until now for a bargain in a Hat, Mill 
inery trimming or a Fur neck piece, you will be well repaid. 
According to our established custom, Millinery and Millinery 
Trimmings of one season are never^ carried into another. So 
we reduce the prices to make this possible.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Greeting 1920
...with a...

January Let Go 
Reduction Sale

:ON:

Act Now. Call Phone 895

Hastings & Parsons,
Contractors.

Jan. 15-21.

Coats, Suits. Furs. 
Dresses, Skirts

Literullv all the Suits, Coals, Dresses, 
Skirts and Furs in this Sweeping Jan 
uary Clearance Event at prices which 
sound almost like old times so low have 
they heen marked.

Coats as low as - S1O.OO 
Furs - - - 12.98 
Suits ; - - 15.OO 
Skirts good quality 3.OO .j6

At The

Mm Style S Located

Main and Dock Strj 
SALISBURY
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THE JANUARY CLEARANCE SALES
The clearing movement that a going on throughout the store affords ample opportunity to secure many lines of varied merchandise, at prices which will probably nc, 

be again possible this year. II Already prices in the market on much of the merchandise now being offered is as high, sometimes higher, than the prices first marked ot 
our price tickets; so that as our prices are reduced on the items mentioned it is obvious that those who are purchasing from these overstocks, are benefitting in a waj 
that will go far to reduce the High cost of living.

Dress Goods Event 
That We Held

Met With Complete Success

On January 1st, we advertised a spec 

ial event in dress goods the opportun 

ity was grasped by many and the 

event was a complete success.

The success of this first event of the 

year spurs us on to do other things in 

that line, so we have gone through our 

stock again and selected several more 

pieces making in all about one thousand 

yards of good materials, that we will put 

on sale on Jan. 15th, to be disposed of 

in the same way quick.

This Lot of Materials Comprise Serges 

and Fancy Mixtures that Formerly

Sold for From 75c to $1.50 

the Yard.

THEY ARE NO WON SALE AT 

50c THE YARD.

Savings Found in the January Clearance
On Cotton Goods

A Special Sale that will Last Only 10 Days, Beginning Thurs. Jan. 15
Considering the present cotton quotations, the increased costs of production, the demand for 

merchandise it is quite an achievement to collect such varieties of cotton goods at the prices of 
fered in our JANUARY SALE.

Savings abound on every side and the scope of this important event may be seen when ve say 
that excellent varieties ;\nd representative quantities are to be had.

We Offer Special Items of
Ginghams

Ginghams that formerly «ild for "."ie for ten 
(lavs will be >o!d at l!Sc.

BATKS and TOll-KS gin/hams 'hat every 
one knows sol I for -!'( .  the yard are 

ort sale at :t Ic {he yard.

36 inch PKRCALKS that are selling at 40c. 
will be sold for ton days at

34c per yard.

A good 27 inch Gingham that sells regularly 
at 30c the yard, is on sale at

24c per yard.

Nainsooks and
Long Cloths

(loud .")dc Nainsook by the yard at

:t7' 2 c.
P,y the 121 yard piece >S..">().

!<; MU-h Nainsook that sold for 4f>c is now 

selling at 35c.

Long cloth by the piece of 12 yards,

$2.50. value $3.00. 
Sold by the piece only.

King Phillip Nainsook in pieces of 12 yds. 
$-1.75, value $6.00.

These Coat, Suit & 
Fur Dispersal Days
And Great Savings Are 

Being Made
!n the preceding days \ve have sold 

these coats and suits at prices which 
have brought .joy to the people who pur 
chased them said prices being one 
third less and somelimes more.

\Ve still have a number of good suits 
and coals on hand all late models; but 
they must go. to make room for newer 
goods due to arrive very soon.

The season's stock clearing now pro 
ceeding, is one of the rare opportunities 
for those interested, for the reductions 
bring these beautiful suits and coats to 
you at prices which you will probably 
not be able to obtain again.

Beginning Today, Jan. 15th, All Suits
are offered at Rock Bottom Cost

Sold to you at just what they

cost us in the earlier part

of the Season.
Alterations will be charged for at 

their cost

The coat dispersal, includes all the 
coats in our stock, at a reduction of 25 
per cerit off their former prices.

The furs too have been rdeuced to the 
extent of 25 per cent off their former 
prices.

o

I

Jail Houses
Five Male

Prisoners

Alleged Thieves, Wife Beaters, KorR-
er's nnd Near Murdcrerw Make

t'p (iroup Of Knforcfd GueHts.
The county jnil houses live prison 

ers each of whom is wnitin£ for the 
(jrmilin^ mills of letfal justice to de 
cide his fate.

One of these is Irn McAllister, of 
0    tniry. hi M for hi-< i\llov'itl jiurt 
i 1 tin- tlirf: 1'f an auliiniuliiU' from
the v:.

Allist. 

Clark,

. f -  ,1 :.! 
of lialtin

. I , .,  t,, 
:' .  > IM' "f 

  \\  ' 

\V imhro^ in t his

I., .u-o. lv,rl Me

and M T.-.IU

Once lixlged in a cell, he attempted ri|Dt)CWT 
to convince the authorities that he waa LUnllLll I
insane, by tearing his clothing from!
his body and rending it into small I 
pieces. At 4 o'clock on Friday after-1 
noon Dashiell was completely disrob 
ed and his clothing was unfit for fur- '• s.,)mt. 
ther service. | 

At the time, of his confinement in ' 
the cell, he had upon his person a $."> 
bill, but his lack of mental balance! 
did not prevent him from saving thisi 
from file wreck he made of his other 
personal belotitfinps.

OUR REPORTERS
miiin streets of Salisbury are no long 
er crowded with clusters of idlers on 
Sunday evenings. The News has been 
given credit for the remedying of a 
condition which prevailed here up to 

!n few weeks a^'o when The News cnll-
InU-rcstint; Items Being '1 nlked ed attention to n harmless but bad

condition.
Credit for eliminating the nuisance 

docs not belong to The News, but 
rnthcr to the Police department. The 
News simply called attention to the 
matter the police did the rest

About Hy Our 

Citizen*.

The Nation ,V?ournH.

Hlrtory the Mflon.

I Maude I'owell. greatest of all 
'i American violinists, is dead. Death 
'fame to her on Thursday in ft hotel 
! in I'niontown, I'a,, u short time be- 
1 Cure she was to play in a theater in 
l!:at I lace.

Velvet Hats that have been up to $15, we are now clos 
ing out at $fi and less a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also in 
terest you.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
Phone 670 Salisbury, Md.

':-v LTi-U thrill

I.. . !! .-urrli-il l<

.HII 1 , I' 1 ' '

of - m,il 1 t 

t,i l;;i\ .  r 

di-e Tii.'
I

h,K.M.M-V, !t \V,!,r- 
charirc-: »f pc'ly Inr 
lary rninmiltr<l in Salisbury It is 
said that \Vatrrs opnalril up, in SluT 
iff I.armore. going to hi* «tnrr i>n u 
pretendiNl errand in tbe «hi-rilT'-< ab 
sence, and stealing a suit of clothes 
valued at JM.OO.

Herbert dale, colored, nf Wind- 
Haven faces a charge of assault with 
intent to kill. It \<* said he became 
jealous because another man was at 
tentive to his sweetheart, (Iladys 
Wainwright, nnd shot her with a shot 
(fun. The girl, according to reports, 
was very seriously wounded about tho 
face and neck and was under treat 
ment for some time at th«> Peninsula 
General hospital. She is now at h«r 
hom« in White Haven and will re-

Dashiell, colored, of Salisbury 
most recent addition to the

Lucid.
I 'f!,. K..V tvnl ! !-< ri'tnri,,.,! from H 

.    !;'» \ i-lt to his aunt an.I u as tr\ iiit 
.1. v, T i|... tbe r..l.|in- I.,-.I lie liad hr.'i. 

'.-. jiini: In "It l:i>« i|ii«n at nlcbi 
   iniii. nti'l "iMti'N on I's hln<l b'»;s 

M tlic dayllme." Itoiton Transcript.

The Other W»y Round. 
Mt-rrliiKtun - "Muny n \\ Nr word l« 

r>»Ui>n In j<-M." Silnitsti) "Yes. hut 
IM-V con't i-diupnrr ultn the number 
f foolish OIH'M tlmt ure *i>oken In 
arnest."

\» arrested on Friday mom 
Armory by Policeman 

youDO\j" (% '» charged with bent- 
trouble* >V»nd with carrying

Miner's Inch.
A minor's In. b Is a unit of memnr«» 

mm! \->t wnier \isod In Irrigation. nin1 
viirli-H <-iiii«I.I.Tnt>lv in different utatev 
In ArU.iMin the nilner'N Inch Is e<]ual to 
one-fortieth "f n enblo fool (w-r »eo«>n<l

Ilixixt-r Fur President?
Herbert liiu'ViT. fund . idmmistra-

ti>r I* I'.'liu: looke.l ll|l,'ll III cel't.iilll

detitial timber. It I* believed h\ Mr.'

I ll.mxer's liMck.TS thai he would In- e^- i
| pi'i-ially strum: nniuiiir the fureiirn- 
hi'rn voti'rs ill thi-< riiuntr\', whose- 

kir.-ftilk^ .'irri'^-; tlie seas he was in. 

>! i linn ntal in feoliinf during the war.

I'ndcrwiutd Out Of Race.
I Senator I'nderwood, Democratic U. 

S. senator from Alabama will not bu 
a candidate for the presidential nom 
ination. Senator I'nderwood made 
t'l * clear in n «t-itrni'.'nt issiu1 '. from 
Washington a few days a^».

llnltimore's Krdit.
Within a few weeks city, state and 

federal polur officers in Haltimore 
have roundtsi up .'(4 "Reds" men and 
women of anarchistic temperaments, 
who, while at liberty seemed to be a 
menace to the pe.irc and safety of the 
U. S. KO

Al
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can Mt any At the time of MJ 
^ irryinir n fully '"ibsl
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XVn w «>' fn^m Po!,,- f

A Well Shod Voice
IVnrx..n » Mtf.w I,.- -"1I..I.1 on. \VM

llnm" ,-oti,insii.|« n \,,\,f In pad-nt
lenther >li.»-« r' i n t, L. ,|.,nn iln- «tnlr«
 11 pink wl'li tin«tf ll.i.tnii Trni>-

Confer.
(lovemor Ritchie and Dr. (i. W. 

Crubbe, nuperinteniient <f the Anti- 
Saloon league in Maryland were 
closely clo»et«i together in Annapo 
lis one day last week T'.e out -come 
of the conference in unknown, but it 
it Wlievtxl thnt Dr. Crnbb* can expect 
few if any concoanon* from tb<» (ii>v-

Mileage

ernor nml sta'e legislature, 
prvM-rt «e.««ion

ihe

Police l»r«rr»r Ordlt. .
It hi\« been ri-mnrke<i up<"i favor- 

ably by hundrixiii of people that the'

Make 192O The Best
Let's join hands and make the year 1920 the "Best Yet." We can do it. What we 

need is a fresh determination. Our past failures will serva to keep us off those rocks if 
we do not forget them. This is a growing age. Let's keep growing. What needs to be 
done this year?

Is it school houses in which to educate our children?
Is it better roads over which to transport our produce?
Is it a better home for my family?
Is it a better barn in which to house my crops, and warm stables to keep my team? "
Let's not be so foolish as to mortgage to-morrow with to-day's duties. To-mor 

row will have no time for yesterday • ,
How can WE help YOU?

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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See Our
Remnant

Table
January Clearance Sales in Full Swing

But this Elnds Saturday, January 17th.
Misses

Union Suits
$1.OO

 >

January Clearance

Women's Hosiery
at 19c a pair

Money saving opportunities and Values we 
cannot duplicate, Women's Cotton Hose about 
6 dozen the lot to go in this Sale at 19c the 
pair, Values 25c.

8 doz. Cotton Lisle hose at 30c a pair and 
not likely to have this quality any time soon 
at this price. Black and white only.

10 Doz. Women's Lisle hose at 35c or three 
pair tor a $1.00 in Black and White only, 
Onyx Brand, and worth 40c to 45c a pair at 
today's market prices.

10 Doz. Children's Hose 
at 25c a pair

In Black only, sizes 6M* to 9'-i. This is a 
special Brand hose and not likely we can pet 
this quality hose again to sell for le.Xs than 
40c the pair.

You Can Save Many Dollars
On Your Furs Now!

High prices have naturally made some economical women defer the buying of Furs, 
but now, garments, sets and single pieces can be purchased at materially reduced 
Clearance Sales prices which puts stylish F urs within the reach of all.

Novelty Coatees, Beautiful Scarfs, Mu ffs or Sets, and Stoles, with pockets on each 
side in Taupe Fox, Black Fox, and Brown Fox, Raccoon, Wolf, French Lynx in many 
styles and sizes (note the reductions).

Fur Prices
; 30.50 Scarfs now _'.___.______ .$22.90

31.50 Scarfs now ______________ 25.90

45.00 Stoles now ______________ .30.90

50.50 Stoles now ._.__._._.__.. 32.90 

40.50 Scarfs now _____ _______ 29.90

50.50 Scarfs now ______________ 39.90

55.00 Scarfs now _____________ 44.90

95.00 Scarfs now _____.-__--_._ 84.90

110.00 Scarfs __________________ 95.90

125.00 Scarfs __________________ 96.90

$15.00 to $18.50 Scarfs._$ 12.90 and $14.90 

Special Scarfs at $7.90.

COATS
Now $22.90 to $54 90
Our Regular Coats that have been sell 

ing at from $25.00 up to $68.00 Some are 
of silver tipped Velour, Black Kersey, Sil- 
vertone Bolivia Cloth in the most desir 
able shades, loose swagger backs, front 
belts, lined throughout. Deep Shawl Col 
lars.

January Clearance

Of $5 & $6 Nemo Corsets

Just about 30 Corsets in this lot and part 
are drop numbers and some taken from our 
stock, slightly soiled, but every one of them 
are good styles in the Nemo Standard mod 
els. Broken sizes, but you may find yours.

Muslins

FURNITURE

Clearance Prices

9x 12 RUGS
—— At——

Clearance Prices

4-4 Bleached Muslin, regular value 40c yd. 
same count as Hills this Sale._____34c yd.

30c Cotton Flannel, January Clearance 17c yd 
35c 4-4 Brown Muslin, this sale @-_-_26c yd. 
9-4 Sheetings @_._____-____-_-_ _75c a yd.
Pretty Weaves in White Waistings, 28 and

\
3f> in. wide, January Sales at 25c, 30c, 35c 
and 39c a yd.

English Finish Nainsook (10 yds. to the 
piece), @ ____--__,_-__-_-_ _---__$4. 75
Worth (>0c a yard on today's market, an 

extra fine cloth for underwear, bought about 
a year ago.
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WHEN YOU SUFFER 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tell you
that Sloan's Liniment

means relief
For .actically every man lias turd 

It wiu, has suttcred fr«m rhcMni.itic 
aches, soreness of muscles, stillness of 
joints, the results nf weather c\p >SUM.

\\onicn, too, by the hundreds of 
thousands, use it i»r relieving . <-untis, 
lame harks, neuralgia, sirk head.i> he. 
Clean, refreshing, sivothin-1 . eennomi- 
cal. quickly effective Sav "Slnan". 
Liniment" to your druuK^t. Get il 
Madav .V'c. mc . $1 4d

Sloan's

COUNTY NEWS

.
Keep U handy

SHAKITOWN,
The remains of Miss Mary Hast 

ings who died at Delmar last week 
were drought here arid interred in the 
Methodist 1'rotesUint cemetery. Kor 
many years she resided here and left 
the request to he buried here. Rev. 
K. W. Simms officiated.

Homer Snoot, an ex-base ball play 
er of national repute, and his family 
have moved here from Dorchester 
county.

Alonzo R. Connolly, for Uii years in 
the shipbuilding plant here, has pur 
chased of S. J. Cooper of Oxford, two 
shipyards, one on the north and one 
on the south of that town. He open 
ed this week for business and will 
give it his personal attention. One 
plant will be used for repairing and 
fnr the sale of paints, oils and other 

~ similar supplies and the other for
h»+MH-r++++t**.* + *+•. I-."..

SomeMing to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment ol 
attractive and up-to-date

PITTSVM.LK.

Mrs. 1'aul C,. \Vibmrow, and little 1 
daughter Klizabeth, have returned 
after spending some time with Mr. 1 
and Mrs. John Dennis, of I'arksley. i 
Va. " j

Maurice T. Truitt made a business 
trip to lialtimore last week. I

Mr. Sweeny of Hudson, Midi, ar 
rived here last week. He will spend 
the winter with his daughter ami son- 
in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Frank lirishin.

(leorge Kdward Hastings of Ocean 
City, Mil., is a visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Davit*.

A delightful surprise party was 
given Miss Agnes L. McNeal on Sat 
urday evening, January 10, in honor 
of her Kith birthday. Quite a num 
ber of young people attended. The 
following were present: Misses Lottie 
Parsons, Edna Middleton, Bessie Far- 
low, Mary Carey, Carrie Hudson, 
(.rare Campbell, Nellie Truitt, Virgie 
Campbe

br

in the r
service v

ivors. Tl

ruing. hi the
 ^ in i-h.-irge of

f<>]!o\\ ing peo

e\ eiiing 
the Kn-

tuiry were present 
and si-tt r, Mi^<

Charlie \Vilkin-, anil M 
These people delivered 
addresses and rerd.-re 
fill music.

Keoe \Vllii 
Minnie anil

:. K. I). Crier.
<onie splendid 
some hcauti-

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of
Draft and Other Sundries
 nd ii the Se« n' Bett Detignt

L, D, Collier Drug Go,
121 Main StM«t

SALISBURY,     MD

J themselves to the people.

hauling. Oxford will get an excellent 
business man and will make that town ampl
a good substantial Christian citi/.en.

and Mary BriUingham. Mrs. Southeyl
Millie Hastings and Annni

IVarl Parsons, Maggie 
Lillian Dennis, Margie 

Truitt, Maydie Dukes, Klsie Timmons, ',-.

He will move his family there later.
Mr. Connolly and his interesting fam-!^ ru ' tl>
ily will be greatly missed in the bui- Hritiingham; Reece Hratten. Frank

NANTICOKK.

Miss Doris Klliolt has returned to 
the city after spending Christinas at 
her home in Nanticoke.

Charles Kvnns has been appointed 
post master at Stump Point.

The folks of Nanticoke are finding
it a very difficult problem to travel to

land from Salisbury, owing to the bad
| condition of the roads during the
freezing weather.

Marvin K. Cox spent New Year's 
evening with Miss Marguerite Ben 
nett at her home on Deals Island.

The young people of Nanticoke and 
.Icsterville have been having a de 
lightful time on the ice during the lust 
few cold days. Tuesday evening while 
the skating was at its height, a few 
of the boys huilt a log fire and the

 f the life of Sali-hury ..ml a part of 
Sali-bury. When the people of the 
state and neighboring stales think of 
Salisbury, they think too of The Wi- 
comici) News; so closelv are the lives 
ol the city and of the newspaper and 
printing plant, interwoven.

It is because of this popularity that 
The News is growing; and the popu 
larity is caused by the fact that The 
News is an old and highly reliable 
newspaper. Its record of more than 
'10 years of life, like that of the city 
which it calls home, has been one of 
progress and growth. It ha« no riv 
als in the newspaper or printing fields 
of the Eastern Shore because it has 
[/roved for more than three succes 
sive decades that it serves trie people 
well and honestly.

The purchase of a new business 
borne, the additions to that building 
and the renovations to he made in the 
building now standing, the new ma 

chinery and equipment to be installed 
will cost Trie News Publishing com

pany many thousands of dollars; but 
it is the idea of the company that 
while its own business demands the 
increased space and working fucili- 
t.es, aside from these demands, thft 
( ity of Salisbury should have a news 
paper which truly icrresents it to tho 
outside world and to the people at 
home as a city which has g rown, is 
growing and will continue to grow and 
prosper and this >r. the kind of a pa 
per The Wioonvrn News is to be.

For many ye.ini T'H- N< ws has be.>:. 
the best and moct widely circulated 
piper on the KaVe-n Shore; but it is 
now planned by its publishers to make 
it, better and more widely circulated 
than it has ever been before.

The News Publishing company 
plans to occupy its new business quar 
ters on Main street, next door to ihtf 
Western Union Telegraph office, ns 
.  ( on as its building ( perrtions there 
nre completed and its new machinery 
and equipment is in it Tiled; which will 
be somewhere about June 1, li>20.

skaters all gathered around the fire

mess, so* rial' and" religious" circles "of Hudson, C.eorge Collins, J;''^'' 1-^^-| sang patriot songs and t.old jokes!

this town, where they have endeared mons, Cioldsboro Baker, Norman Ma 
ker, Alfred Truitt and Delaware Hrit-

At 10 o'clock refreshments were ser-

Walter C. Mann who was elected : tingham of Pittsville; Hugh Davis of | hom{, s

assistant secretary to the state sen 
ate last week left on Tuesday to as 
sume his new duties.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Otis Bennett, Mrs. Edna 
Smith of Camden are visiting rela 
tives and friends here. 

I I Cooper Gravenor of Philadelphia is 
jjthe guest of his mother, Mrs. Mamie

Claihorne, Md. Many interesting 
games were indulged in until n late 
hour when refreshments were served. 
The guests then departed wishing 
Agnes many more happy birthdays.

Misses Agnes Brittingham of Par- 
sonsburg and Miss Gertrude Laws of 
Wango spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Washington Dennis.

».•.»*••.*«-•..•«••••»***'

J
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Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FUWHTUIE MADE TO ORDEI
A

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALUMJ1T. MD.

ved, after which all returned to their

The schooner Zoru and Annie, Caji- 
tain Murphy, was carried ashore at 
Roaring Point' by the heavy ice and 
is reported to be leaking and in a 
very bad condition. The vessel has 
on a cargo of sand for Seaford, Del.

Newell Messick has returned home 
after spending a few days with his

Hugh Davis of Claiborne, is spend 
ing some time with relatives here. j few frien(, R gt rfinner

W. S. Davis is confined to his bed i<,_ at ncr home, 
with an atlack of grip.

William Smith, a graduate in the

Gravenor.
Rev. Mr. Clift of Reliance preached

in the M. P. church on Sunday night
to a large audience.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. EHig of Laurel
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John > commercinl C ' BSH of the Wicomico
II Bennett Hisrh school of 1919, has also corn- 

Miss Pauline Howard entertained P letwl tht> cour"e at Beacom Business
a party of friend, on Tuesday night. I rolle^. l«'ft for Wilmington last week 

Revival services were resumed here wnere he "»" found employment.
on Sunday night. Rev. Stmusburg Marion Timmons left Pittsville/on 

Hill will assist next week, i Monday morning for ; Wilminirton.

father at Colonial Beach.
Mrs. Walter Catlin entertained a 

,^ Jununry 
v ,ew

The Wicomico News 
To Have New Home

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
SttJUbury. Maryland

••»•*• MM MM MM+++<

(Continued From Par* One).

of Snow 
The revival
i-hurrhe*.

a union effort of both

MARDELA.

where he expect* to fin3 employment, j the printing offirf of the big cities.
Mi«* Carrie Hudyin has resumed ' The business of The New« is grow- | 

the position of fnrelady in the Wil- ing daily. Within the l»»t few year*
'lnrd« Shirt factory-. TM« factory is

of Par-
factory-.

! operate! by George Adkin* 
'I he installation of officers of the *on»bumr: .

Manicla Rebekah lodge will take pl»re Sunday win "Young Peopli-'* Day* 
on Jinuary 22. in I.O.O.F. hall. Mar ; at Grace M. P church The paUor. 
del», at 7.30 p.m. All member* ar» j Rev. George J. Hooker, preached an

I urjred to be present at thti intereitinir sermon to the ynang p*o-

i' ban \>rrr\ found impo*«ible to meet 
 K< lU-mnndu nf ill it« ruitomern and 
t" prf'lwrly r«|i«rfl th' bu«ine«» in It" 
present (|U«rter« and with it« prvnent 
machinery and equipment.

The Wicomico New* office » one of j J 
Salubory'i IntitutioM. It U a part)

I buy, sell or rent town o* 
country property.

W. W. McO
114 MAIP

no
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HlfltCH DOINGS OF 
CHY AND VICINITY

Pastors and rectors of chur 
ches in and about Salisbury are 
invited to send their church no 
tices and news to The Wicomico 
News, to be published free of 
charge in this column. It is 
also requested that this matter 
be mailed or sent each week, so 
as to reach THE NEWS office 
not later than Monday, at noon.

Rev. Mr. Reeves, will preach. Th* 
Wednesday evening Prayer meetings 
are attracting large crowds, there be 
ing about 100 present last Wednes 
day. The pastor is giving special 
talks on the Acts of The Apostles. A 
feature of the morning service at 
Trinity last Sunday morning was a 
duet by Mrs. Claude Bailey and Miss 
Ruth Price.

    »
Rev. Wilbur M. Smith, of Ocean 

City will preach at the Presbyterian 
church, Sunday morning on "What 
is a Chhristian?"

BANKS ELECT THEIR 
DIRECTORS THIS WEEK

Show Unprecedented Busi 
ness Daring Year Just Closed. 

Few Changes in Boards.
Tuesday was Directors' day with 

the banking institutions of Salisbury

BBSPTTAL BEAK
MOTON FilDAY

Fred P. AdkiB*. ElectMl Mesiber Of
Board Of Directors To Succeed

Saouel H. Carey. Deceased.

The annual meeting of the directors 
of the Peninsula General hospital took 
place on Friday. The usual reports 
of the president, secretary, treasurer 
and superintendent were submitted 
and approved.

During the year death has removed 
two members of the hospital's facnl 
ty—Samuel H. Carey, a director and 
Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, a member of 
the Local Medical staff.

Fred P. Adkins, on Friday was 
elected a member of the Board of

The shutting down of the bundling 
busin«*s in this city will throw out of

with UM laU Wm. H. Jackson and to-1
gvther they worked out a plan by
which the refuse material could be ....used to advantage. Special machine, e»P|°y»»>t quite .Urg. number o,
were constructed and ao arranged *""«L wh° hmv',^en the chjef oper-

• ators for Mr. Miller since he 
that the end* of the refuse cut from luhed ^ new kind,lnR wood
the large boards could be run on an here about! 
endless chain to these machines, which ^nton wyi 
sawed and cut the various sixes, all 
to practically one length; and by

G. Victor Taylor, who has been 
spending the holidays, with his moth
er, Mrs. P.

"

H. Doody, returned last 
his studies at the

Wis.

Directors to succeed Samuel H. Car 
ey and the place vacated by the death 
of Dr. Brotemarkle was not filled.

The following directors were elect 
ed to serve for 1920: W. B. Miller,

Gr»ce and Stengle M. E. churches. ' and Wicomico count for on that d * IM. V. Brewington. Wm. E Sheppard.
'Wm. P. Taylor. pastor-Graco rejolc-| wai! held the 8tock holder9 . P. Jackaon, Fred P. Adkms,

«d at the large attendance In the meeting8 for the e]wtion of directoni 'Dr. O. W Todd, Calvm B. Taylor, 
Horn. Coming exercises last Sunday. |of tne varioU9 banks . Earlier in the Judge Robert F. Duer of . Pnncess 
Next Sunday services as follows: week( one or two of th banks , h ; Anne, and W. S ordy Jr 
Sunday school 9.45 a. m.; at 11 a. m. ' out,yinK gection8 nftd their • The officer, of the hospital are: W.
preaching on the subject of the "Man gtockholders' meetings, but 
at the Beautiful Gate," 2 p. m. class C08ea these meetings 
meeting. Epworth League prayer' Tuesday.
meeting 6.46 p. m. led by Miss Vel- j , , ., ._ ... ' , . * .. . I In each case the finnnc a ma Smith, Preaching and evangelist
services 7.30 p. m.

Rev. W. P. Taylor and family were ghowed an 
guests for supper last Saturday night business. 
of Hr. »nd Mrs. John L. Baker, 313

in most 
p]acc on .

f' J"ck80n ' fpre§ld« t;n 2-n 
inirton, secretary; W. B. Miller,
urcr.

h ,«  8ubmlUed

The following is the Board of Lady 
, Managers elected: Mrs. W. M. Coop- 

stockholders er> Mrs s R nouglass, Miss Emma
were heartily approved, nnd each one powen, Miss Kntherine Todd, Mrs. K. 

unprecedented Stanley Toadvin, Mrs. Wm. H. Jack-

..... _.  -.. . ,.-.... _ _._, __ Bon - M'ss Alice Humphreys, Mrs. S. 
Baker street "The Sunday school at 1 After the choo»'nK of the directors, 1 A. raham, Miss Irma Graham, Miss 
Stengle (Riverside) 2 p. m.; preach- 8e offlc la'» had organization meet- Lctitia Houston, Mrs. W. P. Jackson,

ings. The elections of directors i<nd Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. Graham Gun- 
officers in each of the several banks, hy, Mrs. L. F. Williams, Miss Laura

ing 9 p. m.; prayer meeting 7.30 p.m.

Division Street Baptist church, H.
resulted ns follows: Brenizer, Miss Mnria Ellegood.

Mr*. 
Mrs

stone, Mrs. Dr. Rrnyshaw, Mrs. Frr\nk 
Howanl. Mrs S. P. P-ir-ons, Miss 
Mo'lic Pnrkcr. Mr<=. T. W II. While. 

I.. T C»..ncr. Mrs. W. F. Oarbv.

and to welcome the new ones Those 
who worship with us from time to 
time nro also cordially invited.

Next yeir we hope for still better 
things than wr have experienced this 
yc.ir. Pl-ms have been formulated for 
n forward movement ami will be car 
ried out.

Mr<. .1. F
Miss Alice

pard. Mrs. W. W. Davis, 
Jester. Mr 1;. Fannie Cillis, 
I'..Milt. Mi-* Cirri" Turner. Miss May 

II IV Mes-ick.
Mi-

II:. •"'•ll 1 '. M'

Salisbury National Bank William 1 Ix*al Medical Staff: Or. J. Mc-
Lloyd Parkinson, pastor: Next Sun- P. Jackson, W. B. Miller, S. Y.. G roily, Fadden Dick, Dr. Harry C. Tull, Dr. 
day marks the beginning of the sec- Jay Williams, M. V. Browington, M. (+ w - Todd, Dr. D. R. Potter. Dr. A. 
ond year of the pastorate of Mr. Par-' A. Humphreys, Wm. B. Tilghman, R .Run-is, Dr. Harry Wailcs, Dr. S. N. 
kin son. An appropriate anniversary Jr., p. H. Doixly, and Dr. J. McF. 'Pilchard, Dr. C. R. Truitt, Dr. Jos. H. 
sermon will be preached at the morn- Dick. Officers Wm. P. Jackson, pres- Carpenter, Mis- Helen V. Wise, R. N., 
Ing service at 11 o'clock. Every mem- ident; Jay Williams, vice-president; Superintendent. 
ber is urged to be present. Sunday Wm. S. ('.only, Jr., cashier; Arthur County Auxiliary board: Mrs. A 
school at 9.45; B.Y.P.U. at fi.45 p. m. II. Holluway. asst. cashier; E. C. Ful S. Vennhlcs. Mr<=. A. I. Jones, Mrs. 
Evening service at 7.30. Next Mon- ton, asst cashier. K V. White. Mrs ,Ianv-s W. Living- 
day at 8 p. m. we will hold a "Get Farmers & Merchants Hank M. V 
Acquainted Social." This is in con- Rrewington. Joseph L. Railey, James 
nection with the. anniversary of the, p Kllcgo.,,1. l>. J. Kltiott. U. I). Crier, 
present pastorate. All who have been j w Gunby, Dean W. Perdu.-. T. I. 
received into our membership during R un rk, im.l I K. Williams, officer's 
the past year are special guests of ,_ r Williams, president; H. D. Crier. 
the evening. All those who were for- v i,. 0 .p n,,j,| ( . n , . Samuel A. Graham'. 
mer members are urged to be present ,. :ls |,,,. r

IVopli-M National Hank  Van.lalia
Perry. Charles K. Dishan>on. .1. --si- D ! "    " J " ~  

'Price. Wtn. M. C,,,i|ier, t'riuh W. Die- HOSPITAL TO 1IAVK
kiTMin, Wm. F. Alien. George Waller
Philli|is. Fdwa-d D. Mitchell. Fred P.
Adkins, C'lintn i l>. Krause, Robert F.
Waller. I . Alv ...i,| Rernetl. David .1. 

: Ward, I. L. Rrnjamin. John W. Down-
inir. Officers Y IVrry. president;

Next Sunday, January IHth will be C ]; llisliaro.ui, vice presislent; Ji-sse 
"Law and Onler" Sunday by special |i. price, vice president; Isaac L. 
request of Commissioner Roper and Price, cashier, M C. Butcher, as.t. 
the pastor of Hethesda Methoilist Pro- cashier.
tostant church will speak on the duly 1 Saving* Rank of Nanticoke  Wil 
of the church in the present state of ];..,,  p .lucks,m. \v n Miller. S 
the temperance reform. At night the W. Dolbey. S. F. Gonly. Jay Wil 
series of expository talks on the First limns, \\'. S Conly. Jr.. II .las. Mes- 
Psalm will be continued. The theme si,.^ ].- n Culver, W 
will he, "The Happy Man  His 
Thoughts."

means of other endless chains, the ma 
terial was transferred to a factory 
which had to be constructed near the 
big plant in South Salisbury, carried 
in by elevators, and finally deposited 
into bundling machines operated by 
women and the -finest kind of kiln 
dried kindling wood was obtained from 
this operation.

After conceiving this idea, and 
working out the details, Mr. Miller 
abandoned the use of cord wood and 
turned his whole attention to the use 
of this former refuse material for his 
kindling wood business; and car-loads 
of these bundles were shipped every 
week from this city, the wood being 
naturally light and having gone thru 
the process of kfTn-drying, needing no 
artificial coating to make it of the 
most inflammable character and the 
use of this bundle wood soon took the 
place of the old cord wood formerly 
bundled and sold by the Miller firm.

It would be hard to estimate the 
millions of bundles of this wood 
which Mr. Miller has handled in his 
various mills since the refuse mater 
ial was rescu\d and turned into profit 
able business. At one time, the firm 
operated six or eight of these mills 
located in Salisbury, around Norfolk, 
in Drendon, N. C., and other points in 
the south. The story of the- develop 
ment of this wonderful business if it 
could be fully told, would make a 
story of reclamation of waste in the 
milling business of the country which 
would he most interesting.

The removal of the big Jackson 
lumber mills from this city to Fay- 
etteville is the cause of the determin 
ation of Mr. Miller to abandon the

1 years ago, but these op- 
find steady em 

ployment in the shirt factories and 
other manufacturing establishments

are
glad to have the opportunity of em 
ploying more help. It is said the 
Jackson Bros. Co. may decide to oper 
ate the handling wood business at 
their plant in Fayetteville on their 
own account and that the other large 
lumber concerns with which Mr. Mil 
ler has been connected, may decide to 
continue the business, also on their 
own accounts.

WANTED:— Everbearing 
berry Plants. Chesapeake, 
Nick Omar, etc., Lucretia and 
tin Dewberry plnats. If your 
are true to name let me know "what
you have.

Jan 15-4t.

MARION S. PRYOR, 
Phone 1837-F5, 

Salisbury. Md.

LOST:—Probably in one of the Sal 
isbury stores, a barrel shaped beaver 
muff, lined with brown satin. Reward 
if returned to '

MRS. E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
204 Newton street.

Jan 15-lt. pd. Salisbury, Md.

Automobile,Houes 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Nex Job.

WALTER NELSON
Res. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 6-1 yr.

kindling wood business at the various I 
points where he is now operating. Sal 
isbury is in reality, the largest of his 

operations, and when he derided that [ 
he \votild not follow the Jackson firm 
to Fayetteville by removing bis mill 
from this place to the new field of rip-

Mrs. M. K. Godfrey. Mrs. J. C. Shep- ,   ration, he decided that he had reach
ed the point of life where he would 
simply abandon the whole proposition. 
It is understood the business will be 
continue*! in Philadelphia hut that no 
rv.on- hur.d'inf business will be opcr- 
:ited by Mr. Miller arid his associates 
in the

Eyet Examined Glauci Furoithed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

Nrit Hotel C.nlr.l 

Hourt 9 to 5.30 

No». 6 lyr

106 E. Church Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

C. A F 1062

I-'HF.K l> \V MISI'FNS ARY

| A t .1 meet I M L' <if the > i i -v 

Peninsula General ho~pit 

day. it w as .l.vid. .1 !.. opei 

prnsury at the hospital f. 

each day. The doctors 

have agreed t.i >\-\ lie th' 

twcen them so that there 

doc

! a < 1: i 

r (i'ii 

of fie 

1 t i rue 

will b.

h>-ur

in attendance every day dur 

ing 1'ic hour in which the .li-neMs.irv 

will be open, and thi^ will gi\o the 

poor people of this community an op 

H. Jester, W. portui\ity to have their medical wants

H. Willing, I. C. Jones, II. S. Turner, attended to every day at the hospital 
Officers Jay Williams, president; H. The directors decided to reconstruct 
Jiuiies Mcssick. vice-president; W. one end of the laundry building for 

The Asbury church, Joseph T. S- Gonly, 2nd vice president; Wilbur this purpose and to equip it wit 1 - 
Herson. I).I)., minister:   Dr. Herson F. Turner, cashier; S. R. Zimnu-r- proper facilities for givitvr prompt 
will preach at both services on next man. asst. cashier. attention to all nee.lv case which ap 
Sunday. Morning subject: "A Sig- Karmem Rank of Mardeln Springs p 0ft l for help nt the ho^it-il It i- 

"A Very Im- Robert G. Robert-ion. John P. hoped that the people o<" Sali-hury 
Wright. .lame's K. Racon. James T. will appreciate the etT.-r'- of the 
Waller. George P. Waller. Benjamin bo-ml in this direction. :u'.' iliat thcv

'19

nal Honor." Fvenunr 
portant Question."

Asbury M. K. church: 
meetinir held at Mr. Py 
reys was well a! IIMI. led l:i-t Friday 
evening by the church folks and \\a-< 
very profitable to all present Tin- 
next home meeting will be held next 
Friday evening at the home of Jay 
Williams on William street at 7 .M

The h. 
.MI Humph- F. Fnglish. Isaac S. Rennett. Thomas w (||  ,: ser\ ir

F Ta\lor. Samuel J Phillips. John F. n t their disposal free of char-e. an !
Hatlon. .lo-eph A. I.owe. Officers - which should be of great aid to ;

John P. l,irge number of people.K ( i KoherNon. president ;
Wru-hl. vice president; W. H. Robert-

The llnnk of Fruitland   W
and will mean a great deal to all who Moore. Guy K I oni:,
can attend.

Last Sunday was n hiir day for the

Kindling Wood
Factories'Close

A. F Hen mm in
W. Menck. Thos. White. Jr. \V
Fooks. N W. Carey. Dr. W. O

Asbury church folks as they had with Daisy. Ralph O Dulnny. George F.
them at the morning and evening ser- Price. C. F. Dykes. P. .1 Hohhs. .lohn (Continued From Page One). 
vices and at a special afternoon ser- H. Carry. J C. Palmer. Jr Officers 
vice, Dr. John R. Kdwards, Area Di- , W. S. Moore, president; Guy K. Long.! of kindling \\oml were wasted every 
rector of Activities in the campaign vice-president; Reatryce R. Rounds, i year until its disposal had gotten to 
for A Million Souls for Christ, and cashier. ! be a matter of great expense to the
General Charles McK. Saltzman, an | The Hcbron Savings Bank James 
officer of the War department and a A. Waller. Ceo. C. Hounds, M. N'. 
very loyal and energetic Methodist, Nelson, G. W. Holliday. W H. Phil- 
both of whom came from Washington. ( lips, Wm. (lilliss, A. W. Sisk, U n. 
and H. S. DuUnr, an active layman i Wei\therly, W. Frank Howard. Offi 
of one of the big Methodist churches errs Jamrs A. Waller, president;

Jackson vrm. For a great many 
years, Salisbury had been one of the 
points of operation of a firm com 
posed of the father of W. I). Miller, 
and other gentlemen, as a place where 
kindling wood was manufactured and

tn Baltimore. Ench hail a vital and . Oeo. C. Hounds, vice-president; A i prepared for !>nle in the larger cities. 
timely message The Evening meet- I.. Mills, cashier; H. H I-angrall. asst. I At that time, cord wood was used for

was largely attended and its touch cashier. this purpose and every year, many
Of th* old time revival meeting met' The Trucker* & Saving* Rank—' thousand* of cords of pine wood were 
with quick response and there was N. J. Wimbrow. R. S Wimbrow, Wm.' bought and m»nufactured at a mill
one conversion. G. Denni». Coo. W. Truitt. J M. IVn- j located ni-jir where the gas works now

•7

.*-' R

troobla«

The laymen of Anbury church sro ni», I. W. Perdu.-. Wallace H White, j stand. This wood «•».. not artificially 
actively Into the work as- J. W. Porker. G W Purki-r. J. R. <lrie«l and had to be cut and «tack«sl 

them by F. E. Twilley. who Fr.-.-nv. W S D.ivi«. F R Fnnin. O for semi-time brfore heing cut into 
md fet harge "f arranging »pr»kcr* to J RriUtngham. M A D.ivi« Offi sirall »pluit« and t!im»d on trc end« 

^Js^'-nt and take part in all churrh rcr* - N. J Wmbrowr. prr.idrr.t: J »o n« to m«k«- it n good, inflammable 
m^ in the intorr«t of hrinirinfr W Parker. v\.-e prpdident; F 

•->«! to the foot of the crt»»* Kiniv \ict- prr«idir'; M V D 
•**, i v «ee the way to ^-«-e cnnhirr J \ I^sv* »««t cn^x-i 

happlnen* Thi-v arv At t>-c Rank of Fniit!sr>.1 N 
netting with «a<vrii« Cnn\. Pr W O Da'.rv. Ri'i*i 

•* -»f Fruit land. »hrr,- l>'i'nnv «n.' Cr.-ri-r V P--.-,- ' 
added an director* 

| At the Peor'" NaM.-n.t! ba-k I 
.ton P Kr»u«e. RoSert F Wa'ter.

' ,»ld at vid J Ward. I L Benjamin and John Miller ronc»r«-««J the Uea that a!! thi« 
Dvsrtilnr were added to the di waste roald be turned hi to a matter

*ot profit; and h* took th* qoertVon np
^ ^ " '"

a number of

producer The large ci!ie« had ! < be 
mpl'ird «rh some kin«( of Kiniiling 
«iw< f,-r n'artira fires in the h--rne« 
of -Ke p.vr eierv momrg ar.d the 
M:".-r fr*n e'txbli'Ve-t a \orv l.irge 
hj«-"i-«« in P'-'livlrlp*-!*. \r\ ?h-« !me

About the time the refu«' kin-^l'if 
had bec^-re »ucV a matter rf exr»n«e 
ai>1 trfaVe to t^f Jark»or frrr. W R

...To...

Wicomico Countian
A Progressive Democratic Newspaper

First Issue—January 3rd, 1920

TIIK WICOMICO COUNTIAN
is owned and will be published by The Wi 
comico Publishing Co., Inc., of Salisbury. The 
management will devote its energies to pub 
lishing a paper which will appeal as a civic 
organ to the people of the county.

WM. M. COOPER, President 

JESSE D. PRICE, Vice-President 

HOOPER S. MILES. Secretary 

MARK COOPER, Treasurer 

CLARENCE \V. MILES. Managing Editor

Tear Off This and Mail.

The Wicomico Publishing Co., Inc.
Sali:.bury, Maryland.

Gentlemen :
Enclosed herewith find one dol 

lar and fifty cents for which please 
mail to iiir "THE WICOMICO 
COUNTIAM" for one year from the 
date of it. firct i»»uc—Saturday 
January 3rd. W20.

Name

Addrm*

K R N,,
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to Success

at last lies clear and firm for you. 
It is a road you can travel without 
fear or.embarassment to glorious 
success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.

This bank is a public benefactor 
and you may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge 
of your financial affairs.
©uw.Ajr^

D.

o

WM r. IAMJON
PniMiit

« * *

IIT WILUAMS 
Vict PrisUiil

W. $ COIDT. IR. 
OtMu

,T> .Will

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FOR
I' S C.OVF.KNMKNT STATE OK MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OK SAI.ISIHIKY

HAKE DKPOSIT BOXES FOR RF.NT 
MEMIIKK8 OK FKIIKRAI. KK8K.RVK SYSTKM

N. H. 18AM
• « *

(. C. FULTON
• • •

A. I. HOUOWIT
• • *

Ust Cidiirt

if"iir it»i' .Tiuiiuflin

VEEDOL
Choose the Lubricant That 

Resists Heat
For Sale By

Salisbury Auto Tire Repair Co.
I). W. Pcr.iue Auto Co.
Lowe's (iar.im-
Main Street (iai'a^e
Sharptown Garage, Sharptown, M<1.

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
GjJALn

Distributors

SALISBURY, MP.

O
I7RUIT and Ornamental 

Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA N D

Editorial Comments II 
of Live Local Subjects

TO CLOSE THE RIVER BRIDGES?

The clo'ing of Salisbury's three bridges across the Wicomico river to 
all river traffic on week day mornings between 8.30 and 9 o'clock, so that 
children on their way to school may not be delayed in their quest of public 
school education is a matter which should receive the attention of every par- 
ent'Of every school child who has to cross one of these bridges on his or her 
way to school.

Many a cold morning this winter little children, and bigger ones too, have 
been forced to stand and shiver while some slowly plodding boat makes its 
way through the city's river draw bridges. Many a school child, inclined to 
be a slacker in his school work, has used the time worn excuse of open draw 
bridge when reprimanded for being tardy at school. It is not fair to the 
children to force them to face the cruel winds and storms of winter while a 
draw bridge is being opened and closed; and it is not fair to a child to fur- 
ish him with an excuse for being late in arriving at his school building.

There will doubtless be some opposition to the proposed half hour 
morning closing of the bridges, and for this reason every parent of every 
schol child who crosses one of the bridges on the way to school, should attend 
the hearing called on the petition for the morning closing, to be held in the 
Court House building on the morning of January 150, nt 11.150 a. m.

COMING: A REVOLUTION.

We have hennl a lot of talk about a revolution in this country in the past 
few months. One is coming just as surely as the sun rises, and it will involve 
practically every farmer in America. The father of this revolution is Dr. 
deorge N. Iloffer'of the 1'unluo, Indiana, Experiment station. His work in 
(lie past few years has shown that entirely new methods of seed-corn selec 
tion must be adopted, writes Benjamin Wallace Douglnss, in the January 2-1th 
issue of The Country Gentleman. Corn selected only from the type or show- 
ear standpoint may be totally unlit fur seed. In testing seed to determine 
whether or not it will grow, we must carry the work much further and elim 
inate not only the dead but the diseased seed.

Doctor Iloffer has found not one but several distinct organisms that art 
responsible for tremendous damage to the corn crop. One largo seed-corn 
grower believes that these diseases reduce the yield-on an average of 20 per 
cent, a year. Some of them are carried over from one year to the next in 
the seed. The infection may be sufficient to prevent germination. ' 
often it attacks the young plant after it begins to grow. For this reason thi
 rdinary (Termination tests'do not eliminate the diseased ears. Doctor Hoffe 

illustrated this by cutting in two a number of irrains that had sprouted 
Some, apparently healthy, showed a marked discoloration, indicating tha 
they were infected from the start. Such grains if planted would fail in vary 
ing decrees.

Secondary infection, attacking the roots of growing plants, is a harde 
problem to handle. The disease-producing fungus is present, of course, in 
the soil, or there could be no such infection. The>e funguses, however, an
 nit present in all soils, so the .selection of disease-free seed is particularly dc 
: irahle.

ZL

THK Al TOV.OUI1.K SHOW.

I'repara'ions for the second anr i.il automnl'ilp show to be Indil her   in 

 be Armory and the Shoreman gara:'e. 1 he week of Kebnriry 17 are swing 
':•;' rapiilly along.

Kvei \ body mnnected with th' 1 preparation- for the Hf-iir i. earnestly at 
v. "i'k ami the -how promises to be a bright succe-s.

The Sa'i-hury Fire department will hi' tile chi f beneficiary of Ihr ef 
l'"it. and for this reason, if for no oilier, Sa!i hurv's people should get be 
hind the autonicilule show propi<-it ion and boo-t it to the limit.

'I'be \\ic'»mico News stands ready at all times tn help hoost ;m\tlrng 
that promises good for Salisbury ami f'>r thi* reason it will do all in it- 
power to in.ike the proposed automobile show a big success.

HINDKKDS \<;RF.I:.
It is gratifying to note how numerous are the fair-minded, square deal 

ing, thought thinking people who agree with The Wicomico News that a 
bond issue is needed to provide the county with badly needed roads and 
school improvements.

And it is equally gratifying to learn how many are the people who be 
lieve tln> money from the sale of the bonds should be spent by persons quali 
fied to spend it, because of their knowledge of handling big sums of money 
judiciously, and because of their knowledge of the county's real roads and 
schools needs.

The News has been highly complimented on its fair, square and honest 
attitude in this matter   and there are hundreds of people who will oppose 
and kill the proposed bonding measitre unless they are assured that the 
money is to be spent by a non-partisan, non-political body of men who will 
spend the money wisely, and to the best advantage of a majority of the peo 
ple of the county.

NOTICE!
I desire to notify th« public that Mr. Charles H. Phipps. 

a practical horseshoer of experience, has associated himself 
with me in the Hone Shoeing and Harness business, and he 
will be very glad to have his friends call and see him.

HARNESS.
We also have a large stock of all kinds of team harness, 

which we offer at exceptionally low prices.
Our shop is also equipped with all the latest and most 

improved machinery and tools; and we are properly equipped 
to give the public the BEST and QUICKEST service in our 
line.

CHARLES T. BRADLEY.

Jan. Ml

Practical Hone Shocr sad HATMM Dealer. 
E. Owes Street, Ntsr N. Y. P. A N. R. R,

SALISBURY. MD.

AN ATTKMIT TO HARMOMXK?

A l.'iO page booklet entitled "The Irish Republic- Why?" published b> 
The Friends of Irish Freedom with headquarters at 'JHO liroadway, New 
York, has been received at the office of The News.

The text of the booklet haA not yet been perused but its covers are etrik 
inn to say the least.

The color of these is bright yellow, and the printing thereon is done in 
emerald creep. It is possible that The Friends of Irish Freedom in New 
York are seeking to harmonize the elements represented by the yellow an 
the green, in the ould country.

WE NEED HIM HERE.

In his December report, George C. Smith, director of Baltimore. 1 !! In 
dustrial Bureau says, it will be necessary during 1920, to build 10,000 dwell 
ings in that city for the accommodation of people already there and to tak 
care of the city's growth daring: the year.

Wouldn't it be a (food thing if Salisbury had some foresighted man lik 
Mr. Smith to recommend the erection of 100 homes here, during the year?

LETS HAVE IT QUICKLY.

An attempt was made last week by public spirited women of this plac 
to introduce ideas which would create sentiment for and lead to plans fo 
the organization of a Salisbury branch Y.W.C.A.

This Is a work which should be undertaken and completed as quickly a 
possible. .Salisbury's' women and girls have no plares of recreation whic 
are a credit to the city or a real benefit to its working girls and women, i 
Y.W.C.A. in Salisbury will do for the city's' women and girl* what the S.Y 
M.A. is doing for iU boys and men.

Let'* have it u quickly a* possible.

Ne Great Art of Heroisai R**«lr*4. tl« of Chamberlain's Courh Rented 
•» •* •«•" « *If Mm« rr«t t*t of heroism w. 

n«e«M«7 to protect a child from cation of croup appMn, then arc 
crovp, no mother would heiitaU to ' many who nerleet it. Chamberlain" 
protect her offsprln*. bat when it U Coujrh Remedy i» within the reach of 
only numary to keep at hand a bet- , all aad to prompt aad effectual — Ad

iL MONEY* THE
FIRST ESSENTIAL

IN ALL

BUSINESS
Money hoarded is idle and useless
Money deposited in the Bank becomes the 

basis for Credits of several times its own 
amount.

These credits help the Government to carry 
on Reconstruction Plans, the Farmer to grow 
Food, the Manufacturer and Merchant to car 
ry on Essential business.

Besides being always ready to your call, 
your funds are safer and patriotically employ 
ed if deposited with us.

STRENGTH SERVICE. SECURITY

Y/C£-P#£S.

SALISBURY. MD.

Dther.
'NTlicGnly

j.l'.erence.

Account
Voo half iren bulk men.

/' / ' fj You meet them toe'y Jay. Tht ont
projfteroui, sclf-conflJent at'J 

iht -jthcr, broken, JtiponJent end pfnni/fu. 

fl A javin^'j account may hif»e made the onr- ~Ar ft
of it !.- U//HI. i
<J Oprn }'OUR. tavlngt account .<x/ag tftth a >

The Salisbury Building tan 
'> ^BankinjAssociation."<

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•INCORPORATED 1859'

O'mnjmmj
of AmrrirH.

HEAD OFFICE: O2 WILUAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOWMADO RENTS AUTOMf'BILB

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGb

CAPITAL .... .$!,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY ,.,. , 0 ,a. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER &|BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Ajeoutfar SJUbvj. Wiawko Co. Md Vanity

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan C«ntr*lly Located 
Entirely Fireproof

•••»• S2.OO • 
KDWARD DAVB
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Hie of money that you salt *way in
the bank depends upon joor crop yield per

Tbe order of the day is not scattered efforts, 
bat c<iK'fiilJ*tfd efforts. In other words, inten 
sive farming. Make two blades grow where one 
£rew before.

Development Of 15 Acre
Trad Would Benefit City

Salisbury HAM ( ryinx NrH Of Dwrlllnic SltCM And Dwellings, Hut 
Trart Of 2.r>0 BuiUinx I>oU And 10 Side walked And 

Graded StrectM Remain* Idle.

bane been one of the greatest factors in increasing 
the bank ftccoonts of fanners in this part of the 
country.

For thirty-two years Tflghman's Fish Ferti- 
fizers hare been the standard plant food in this 
territory. The founders of the company were 
practical and successful farmers, and the formulae 
of our brands have been worked out on the basis 
of experience, not theory. Use Tiighman's and 
increase your early Irish potato crop.

WHL B. rdghman Co., Sat jury, Hi

When a city th« "ire of 
M nnable. ai Salisbury ii, to hoo*e ill 
the people who would lire here if - 
there were place, in which to hoax 
them, it wem* a pity that any larre 
tract cf land which u of eaay aeeesj 
tc the eecter of the city and capable 
of ter-r de-re'oped rbouid not be de-, 
•rric-ped for the benefit of the city as

Yet. wr-hir a ten tcinat*s walk of 
the center erf Salisbury >* a tract of 
about 15 acre .' laad. jast wroth of 
tb* city and w-. • •> block of Camden 
avenue, which if _ . tit m 2r<0 build- 
inr iota eaci with t SO foot front, 10 
j—»6«! and tide-walked «r*et» each. 
So feet wide aioar wtich 53 shade 
tr*e» hav* beer, set crrt and on which 
rir<e fvj^ hou*** are already bnih 
and occupied. Water aad ee-wer co*i- 

ir>e<rt>aTi« tre of eary acres? and the 
tT'p»-ar« 10 be already n<j weF 

on tr/d dere'-cT>e»i that the- ex-

n;"Dey wouid niaie :t sraOtt>le for

It-act of

at >

U.S. 
VAST SUMS ON ROADS

9*33,MO,000 To Go Into toad* Thl*
Year AJ Compared With $12i.-

OM.OOO Darinf 1*19.
ProbfcL',/ the announcement that 

the proposed expenditure* in the Uni- 
\*A States for tb* next year for hard- 
rorfaced bijrhwajri will be 633,000.000 1 
as compared with the $120,000000 ex 
penditure* of the elo«mjr year for the 
came purpose, ehouM mean more. u. 
tie fannen of thi« coortry than near 
ly any other daaa.

It i* a lijcBJficant fact that neariy 
60 per cent, of the motor tracks of 
tr< United States work in the coun 
try, thoryrh a larye percer.tajr* of

T'o-air."- fcioat 2C1 per cert, "f them ere 
krtnij y -••BT^-J by f»rTr,«-'i. w v.--h rcp- 
Ttvst* K'.W«(i n-.cr* t^at ar*1 used by 
ary tit'ier clan* of proiar'S-rg. the man- 

wao rout next m line in

Keep The Eff 
Basket FuD!
The feed >lementT tKat 

'make white* of eggs are en 
tirely different from those thai 
make yolks. When' hem aren't fed both 
the white and yolk nuking elements, they 
can't keep the egg basket fall. The usual 
method of feeding mocdy grain makes yolks 
.but not.enough.whites.to complete the eggs.

Mi»ouri Erperimeat Station ten prove t*tat 100 ft*, of 
Krbeat, corn, oau, barley and kafir com make (above bo43y 
(Daimeiunce) an aTcraee of 224 yolk* to 1S4 wiurej. Bated 
on data from the tame exyerimtim, Punna formula* pro-, 
duce, (above bodily inaiateaaacc). as ioikm —

Porina Scratch Feed 
Farina r^*i''lrM' Chowder 

RatMi

247.49 
1S2.0S 
429 S4

Thete Punna fenii DOC onrf nuke a pracoaDr 
number of whnei mi yo'Ai bos mor* c{ botii 

(ceds.
ct*.tj rbt

to
i:T n ^r- 

I r.f. f
brt'i I'^rn. Purma Ojcl 
rr^^ti l v f xt'r'ri to comfltte tnr 
f.d !.•-••> ue ii*J. TVji »r cor xiic

142.11 
282^5 
424.66

a*

.'.* bciHrr.r '. 
»ar'v rirt 

thrw or 
rjtf ^-*»r a

•A frrrr.'.e
w-i".; brtr.f 'no—.e to the residents of 
*h* rari. ro:r.!Bnr.jti»-«."" declare-* M. 

. L Pulche?. vice i^re'jdert and i-»n- 
r.eec ' en_' !r.ar.a7»-r of the FHeral M'.t/ir 

| Trark rorr.^ary. *"tr.e trfTnerdou' »^
ar :t r>nr rtand«. it :« '"artipr that w:!; accrue v< t'-'rr, :-ru 

-. >•! riets the city abtrs*. IS"0 a year the larre appropriation for new road- 
ir. tax*-?: and rt if en:tr.ated tr^t •£ ta* nert year.
;••«-: or>* of ;ts rtree*j. Mary'.ar.i are- . "Tnirty per cert of the people f •• 
ro» wr.rf" i> 'He key v: the whole i w'-,o» V.< per cert 'if the trj>-k« -' 
•r»r*.. »*"^ '.'j'Tied VT •.'** rr.y thronrr. > thif cour.tr>' wrk w•'.'. f-r'ji —'.y r< 
:•: ?T :' • 'T»-«'. the

more e«g» or money back
f,n P-jnr.i iowsJtr d fed

h f tf d ftt

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FE£D STORE

SALISBURY ii-ia-iot MARYLAND

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

to earnest tiucr.rs courses 
of study based upon the be si mod 
em and educational pnnciples in

Piano — Pipe Organ — Voice

Anj. 24-1 jr.

WILLIAM ANDER5ON. Director.
I 14 Maai Street. Saiaburv. Md '•

-»-•-- • - • L- '. ' ' •' ' ' ••• i
:•,' r~ »" "• ;•'; -'a' ••• >>• 
!\ :-.-r«-a••«-•. V.i '»-.*•*>'-•

SOME SOLDIERS'
PECULUR mm

The Man
who TOb hi* 

Cantwt with Rootle Labor;
Earth doM to him 

•Bt ri'LLKST YIELD 
Rap what mar to hi*

W«U
Oh. CM th«r« Iw. 

A UTB

Nam«-- O? <..ir^ Of Th- Mf-n It 

n> 1 nique.
•, "t". t ' . l 1 ' TT 7'. i* Wf T'jif &

r- ' 7 >
v .av,

a«

US rOB FABaU

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

•, W .r F. -. • j'r». -. -j- v.^» f r • 'r,f -".arry :'• ir -r\ »<u.d U
•. -.—a v ' • - »• -j-o t- i (,:• .-.».-: i.r Fur'r. a cr-r.T.i*H'.". trar. :f

	• j-- *ur-.d« w?rf *Tper>d«-i by our

a: P.--;»~:-. .... ,... u . , y -. A.^..,.,., p... »v t..-.j,,

' W \k" »' It • t *~ • • * L ^• ••».svr L. . a^i| VOT3 !* Jr*Tf* *. '. * ?"'•* *r;^ , TT. T*OTTJIT1*

the-h .u*e. Herrvic. > :>; Ha-.;«.-'-r>e •.'--.rif wh)rh w-.i: ir."3e"K-< t w «- aver-
rt \v.-n. <•'". P.sy ftrre-.. <>>ids- m?(, taxpayer ir. ro:;rjr for a >»•*** i«-

v Ala.: r!rm«e Mj>. ^t.1 R.-cer. ,.Jr un:i] v, e knows where and in what
Hr -•« ;,—. N. i ; Plea»e prcp<->r'.)>">r-.n th:« "r.orey :« to he *«por.t.

v 1-. Jnck'-r.. \:» ; Cre^n Ha* The people ca-r t Se'.iove that our
•k*-.. R H. N 1. Frark'in. Ca.; r-u-.:y cffi(-.a:*i wr,u l.i Bdv^va-.e a bon.1

Lloyd Ororr^ Parhament. W<*t ;«,., .„ „,», mor(>y wllhout some
Rra-r«. M:.-h ; r.rve-! Berry Bu!.h. ,.^, », t(1 w>-.cn> they wo-j!,l upend it.
P'j'Jcr. A'.» ; r^rief O~io-. R. F. P. To t«v that two-fif:h» of it will W
Va.-V. I.'..^, : I'rec-ou. Fu-ere T,rant. .^r.. nr ^v,,^, j,^ ,S, rfmniTlll ,. r

»-..i- .wr. (,n : F:-? i.rrnan. Ron u^- .).,> roa,i« ... » 0 ,, penera'. beciiu>r
M'V. S I' ; Kn-e Office CrHve*. S^aw. „ ^,-vfv. rra.-ticVv no irformat- -n
M -• \V..4h [>,v C u.(«. S»;a lr..-»rca. •,, •»,, p-..*.,.. , f i

K — -• V •- ' I'-.--r P.," P> L-. P. ,',f a , v ^^ ,,..,, ';.,«'.''. ,j r . i« '^

sv ''- •° : »- 1 •"*••'. '•>•• »•• "-.^ITi/- ''/P. r 1 -'--^V'-v
H r.e 1. V..V VW:-, „ -.., s p . Wfv ^ ̂  w ^ .. ., ^ ^I*"" :\:"' l> ^T"." KvV 'H Vj •""•' >h' "°"v T^- W!TI - »<• "•'
pe-» Pu .^-k ^4t " '•*'* ' >»lti. n. .„ (^ , f<!r ., r ..vs€ ,., ,^ w *,,thrr th«-

', " ' L '"*• T'-r.rv W r\f*r'-'.M v y a S^ard or t>v
r.»rre« Hi* fire r"en name* i!»»r» ,,UT f ,,m mi««»o»i<r»
ar» copied e*r+i titee the name u re- Yoo-» -ru'v

for the record, of the bore.a ' BEN-j A JOHNSON

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery.

Good prices for the farmers' crops en 
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity.

But the success of agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—the modern 
be-asts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets.

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities.

puhli'Jit'J hi ihi
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The Day
of the Farmer

When three hundred hard-handed, sun- 
browned men from thirty-two states assem 
bled recently to map out *» program for the 
get-together of American larmers, they de 
clared solemnly—though in more elegant lan 
guage—that the farmer shall no longerbe the 

national goal! The organisation cf the American 
Farm Bureau l^eclerntion means that the c!:iy of the
farmer is at hi :\:\,

5*
the copy 

everywhere

hull 
s arc 
K.kc

No more will tin1 
the goat of the goirj,'' '.'•'. 
of t lie i^norpi^us. I.-ui'.u. 
getting toj/jther today to 
tht-ir ri'^lUful plar^ ;-s f'-e 
tion's i)/rf^esf /ji-'i/'iesv 
This bank si-eks a'ways to :i'.!- 
vance the interest- if the fa-.m- 
ers hereabouts. \v ^ are anxioir.: 
to see you prosper, eager to help 
you by every means in our 
power. And because we believe

tl'at the farmers \vho rcgul-irly 
read THE COUNTRY GLNTLK- 
M.\M are the most prosperous 
farmers, we urge our friends to 
subscribe for this groat National 
Farm Weekly. Authorize us to 
charge your account only $1.00, 
and \vc will have your name 
entered at once for a year — 
52 big weekly issues. Keep in 
touch with the nation's 
farmers!

The Farmers' & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY L.E. WILLIAMS PHONE 

65

I I Gentlemen:
'U Brrausc yovi know me, enter my C^Ti 

.:'.. L-- '.lie cost, $1.00, to me.
for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and ) Ct .

(2) Here's my dollar. I want THE COUNTRY GENTI.F-M AS. Srndittome. 

(My Name) _ _._..__._.____.__- _. 

(My AddreM) . . . ._ _ __^ ____ ___ _ _. _ _ 

(City)___ __ _. _________________ . _______ _ '(State) _ ._ _

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen years, a mrps of tin :. 

constantly perfecting tin' .steel tliat tf'ie- 
anil tho Kord One Ton Truck. Kat h .-• 
learn tin.' type of steel best, jilted for il. 
\\ car are made of lianl. Hint-like inct-al ; 
or resilience are made of softer, springy

lhir^'i>ls ha\e lieen studying and 
inio every part oi the Kurd car

•paratf part has lieen studied to 
TurN reci'ivino; constant surface-

parts stihjected to j.r ivat vibration
steel. Kvery part is made accord

ing to its use — that is, every (lenuinc Kord part is.
Hut there are also counterfeit "Ford" parts. These imitations are 

made by concerns in no way connected uith the Ford Motor Company and 
retailed as side-lines by mail-order houses, down-town stores, and many 
garages. The unsuspecting customer accepts them because they are call 
ed "Kord" parts. To make sure of getting tin.- genuine Ford-made parts, 
buy them only from Authorized Kord Dealers. Likewise bring or take 
your Kord car to our garage for repairs, replacements, and general "tun 
ing up."

We are Authorized P'ord Dealers. We can supply you with all Ford 
parts for either passenger car ortruck. And our shop is equipped to 
give real Kord service in all repair work.

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury, • • Maryland

on Genuine Ford Parts

ii!•ri

County Agent Discusses 
Suggested Demonstration 

Farm For This County
Says The Plan Presents Many Gaod Features And Thinks It Might 

Help Farmers By Teaching Then The Benefit* Of Keep 
ing Cost Accounts. Would Be Wflling To Undertake 

Work If Given An Advisory Board Composed 
Of Farmers.

WRITES LETTER TO THE NEWS.

•MY ME TIMmm MY toui]

NOTHUra but _____ ,__„ 
and unfailing effectlwoMr cu 

. ^ arons, mefe mtkmSTvSS 
— — MT* rail* from Mvbbora old

County Agent Cobb in discussing' 
The News' county demonstration farm 
suggestion, says he would be willing 
to direct and supervise the working
• if such a farm if he were given the 
full co-operation of an advisory bonnl 
composed of farmers fnmiliar with
••rowing, harvesting nnd marketing 
conditions peculiar to this section.

Mr. Cobb's letter to The News in 
wl'ich he discusses the County I^e:n-
•instrution f.\rm iden, follows: 
Kditor of NVirom'u'O News:

Your article on a County Pemon- 
stration farm l-a« received my very 
careful attention and thouirlit. l! 
have not answered your request for! 
my opinion on the subject before this | 
,-is I wanted to give it some study.

As I understand the proposition it is 
merely in the formative period at 
present with no definite details so 
that I am unable to give my opinion 
except in a general way.

The matter of a Demonstration 
farm has been talked of and practic 
ed in other sections of this nnd other 
countries with varying degrees of 
success. Some of OUT railroads have 
adopted this plan and we already have 
one such farm in our own state.

Theoretically, the idea is a good 
one as it should provide visible in 
struction to the farmers of the coun 
ty and what is, perhaps the most im 
portant part, accurate cost accounts 
could probably be kept which is some 
thing we all ought to know. As you 
have suggested it would provide a 
place and means for the carrying out 
of the most modern and approved 
methods of farming in a way that the
ublic could see and understand.

As I have mentioned, some of these 
lemonstration farina have not been 
a success and for that reason the Uni 
ted States Department of Agricul 
ture has adopted the plan of trying 
to get each farmer to demonstrate 
certain things on his farm. This does 
not signify, of course, that their plan 
is the only ideal one but is simply of 
fered here to show how they feel on 
the subject.

EIGHT ENUMERATORS _ 
TAKE CENSUS HERE

Twenty-three Persons Arc Now At
Work On Federal Census For

1920 In Wicomico County.
In the takinp of the 1920 federal 

census, a work which was started on 
Friday of last week, Salisbury has 
cieht enumerators.

They are Mrs. Nettie Coulbourn, 
Charles J. Truitt, William M. Hunt, 
Joseph T. Ulman, Thurmnn Mitcbell, 
Cat hoi H. Cooper, Thomas H. White 
Jr., and Charles H. Cord Iry.

In Mardeln no enumerator hail been 
appointed on Monday. Enumerators 
in other parts of Wicoi-iico cour.ty are 
as follows:

Wilmer H. Pollitt, Oiiantico; V.'m. 
Burni'-e Hurton.. Tyaskin; Alfred T. 
Truitt, Pitt-svilio; Cuy W. Ward. Del- 
mar, l>el ; U's'er S. IlnstiniTa, Par-'

nrhur^; Wi'.lard P. Hearn, Salis 
bury; A. Percy White, Powellville; 
Ralph O. Itulaney. Fniitland; Carl L. 
Bussells, Fniitland; Blanche E. Rob 
inson, Sharptown; Edw. U. Oliphant, 
Dolmar, Del.; J. B. Johnson, Bivalve; 
John Thomas Jones, Willards; J. Car- 
roll Adkins, Hebron.

Under the immediate direction of 
Francis G. Wrijrhtson, supervisor of 
the First census district of Maryland, 
census enumerators will call at every 
dwelling house In this community to 
obtain the Information necessary to 
fill out the questions contained on the 
printed census schedules.

Questions covering the following 
points will b« asked of every person 
in the United SUtes:

Sex; color or race; affe at last 
birthday; whether single, married, 
widowed or divorced; birthplace of 
person enumerated and birthplaces of 
father and mother, (riving names of 
both country and province if foreign 
bom; occupation, specifying trade or 
profession, also industry in which em-

«Qood for th«wbol«. family. A bottle In 
th« medldii* cabinet mean* a sbort 
lived cold or cough. OOc. and SL20t 
AH dmnuta Glre It a trial

Regular Bowels !• Health
Bowels thnt movo Hpasmodlcally— 

fre«? one (lay and stubhorn the next— 
sliould be hcuUtifuHy regulntud by Dr, 
Klnc's New Llfo Pills. In this wa* 
you keep the Impurities of waste mat 
:er fnnn clrculatlnu throiiKh the By* 
teui by dciinsluK tlm bowels thorough 
ly nnU promoting tho proper flow ol 
bile.

Mild, coiiifort.itilr-, ynt nlwnys Fella 
Me, l>r. KiiiK'x N-w Ufo 1'ills worS 
with pri'c.Mi.iii uli.'imit tho coasttpatlot 
results of \uilfin iiin-gutivea. 25C. at 
usual a I all

MoneytoLoan'
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on not« with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 3-tf Salisbury. Md.

There JR one part of the cnntemplnt- ployed; whether attending school; 
I'd plan that I nm not nhlo to pive nny whether able to rend; whether nhle to 
infinite opinion on nnd thnt ii the fi-i write; whether able to speak Kn«lish;

whether home is owned or rented, nnd 
' if "wne<l whether home i« free of en- 
cumberance or is mortpatred. 

; Persons of foreign birth will 
a>4;e<| questions concerning these 
difional points:

Yt>;"" °f immigration to the Unit

i:incinl returns. If the farm ffhould
•ost iflO.OOO it would have to make 
$lif)0 clear in addition to paying ex- 
pcnseH and allowing the farmer who 
works U-e farm, a little something for 
his lahor and supervision. As you 
know this is one of the important 
parts of the plan for if the farm is 
no' '.elf supporting it will lose much 
"f its effectiveness. Whether a farm

f thin nature, cnn nnd will produce 
'his revenue is a question Urn' some

T our fan--'"-- \vill have 1o an-wer as 
I do not feel qualified to do ••<>.

If this Demonstration favr.i is to lie
M;.ervi:-'> d by tl'.e roiiM'v a"i'it. hv

.• •ire'-ent one at li>a-t, I 'l.fM'.'d
. ant an advisory board to a--is[ in
•'••• work. Men who Irive li 1 . e-l '•••••

•d farmed here most of thiir li r ,
•A.'!! a- |i"i:\;' cif our y "in--' r in' 1 "..

' p.i-v <-..n !i' " '-. ', i 'e , •• I ':•'( I -.'l.i'll !

had Mi" a i-tam-e of 
in the counl y. An ad 
d ! I.e s,.l,.,-t...| or an. 
Hnarl "f (''iiiiini '--ion 
iiher manner, to a^sUt

It98 Just Like To get our estimate on JOB PRINTING

FINDING MONEY
We Print Anything From a 

Card to a Book
We Can Save Money For You

fa'in n- Yv; I 
>'l the fanii'T- 
i.,,rv I... r-! ,•. 

ii.in'ed I'" th'' 
•rs or in some 
n tliH work.

Please do not think that I am 
ifraid of the work, it miirht involve, 
)ut I realize my limitations an well as 
he importance of the proposition and 

want and would need the advice and 
assistance of our farmers if we want 
( o make it a success.

Very truly yours, 
O. R. COBn, County Apent.

I
States; whether naturnlizcsl, and if so 
the year of naturalirntion; mother 
tonirue or native lani.:uatfe.

f'vnsns enumerators nlso will rail at 
every farm in this community to nh 
tiiin the informnlion m-c" --.ary to (ill 
out the riuestinns contained on t'ie «•'• 
i iculture schedule.

Kach farmer will !>•• ail nl inn •ti"iH 
ci'ni'ernin^ the iiceru^ 1 : tid y:i'u<^ »r 
! i' '.tnr.; x^'hetl'cr he ( "/ri , rents or 
ii-irtly o'.'.n- nnd p ii!!v rents the laud 
'e f'Tins; the viil'ie of the liuildin<:«. 
•i a ' :• ery and !• 'event-- I'l-lonrintl 
' ' hi- f.irm; the "viantilv of all crops 
>"i-ed o'l I'i-i far-n duiiii!' ti 1 " year 
I' 1 !! 1 ; and many other <piewti«ir.s \v!iieh

On first mortjage in sum* of 
$509.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
20«-7 BnlUinf & Loan Bldf,

SALISBURY, MD. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-VT-LAW 
101 W.l.r 3tr..t, Salkborr.

>» ' ••*-* < ••

Money to Loan
On Pint Mortpaffe on RealJLsUU 

or good icccritv.
L. ATWOOD BEHNETT,

»*UBBU*T. Mu 
^k II-1 |t

»»•»*<« M*»•••»»•* tI»>»••

ll po-tsihle farm oprral ions

ARE MARRIED AT 
THK M. I* PARSONAGE

Mi*H Mae Richardson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. GeorRe T. Richardson, 
who Kks been teaching at Brown's 
school, in Atkinson's district, Worces 
ter county, for sometime, was married 
to Merrill Toadvine. lion of Theodore 
Tondvin«, near Salisbury, on Tuesday 
nitfht of loat week. The ceremony wa 
performed at the Methodist I'roUst- 
:>nt i>nr'on»ee in Salisbury. A.fter 
the cerc-mony a reception WBJI given 
at the home of the (rroom'i parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toadrlne left on Wed 
nesday for a wedding trip to New 
York. Philadelphia, Atlantic City and 
Washington.

Recruiting Station News
The local Army recruit in>r slat ion 

hnx ju t receive-l instructimn from 
\Va.sl-in;'ton to enlist for the folloxv- 
inp; divisions nnd camps, men to lie 
sent direct: Kirnl division, Camp Tay- 
tnr, Ky.; Second division. Camp Tra- 
vis, Texas; Third division, Camp 
Pike, Ark.; Fourth division. Camp 
Oodife, Iowa; Fifth division, Camp 
Gordon, Gn.; Sixth division, Cnmp 
Grant, 111.; Seventh division, Camp 
Funhton, Kas.

Sertft Jas. H. Jones has returned 
from a week's leave in New York city 
nnd Corporal Jenne J. Ramsey from 
his Christmas leave in Baltimore.

The following men enlisted during 
the last week for service in Panama: 
William Knox and Thomas Howard of 
Norfolk, Va., both former soldiers.

i Money to Loan |
II hnvr (nil. I. In h.,i,<l to 

M.irttruUL-M. both Oty anil 
pr,.|.crly.

Any nmoiint
A. M. JACKSON. AH».. 

Hide. A U>an llld«.. 
Phon* No. Ill B.ILiliunr. Ud.

oo 
ntrr J

«ulTklrnt *«curity.

For croup or *ore throat, xue Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two lizes, SOe 
and SOc. At all Arag stores.—Advt.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engraws and Stationers
Blank BooU

To the Dyspeptic.
Would you not like to feel that your 

•tomach troubles are over, thnt you 
ran eat any kind of food that you 
.-rave? Consider then the fart that 
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth 
ers—why not you. There are many 
who have been restored to health by 
taking- these tablets and can now eat 
any kind of fc-xl that they 
Advt *

MAKERS
>od Conn Work t 

book*. P«rtodU>»li and Ptpcit 
In PUlo or Ptacr Blndlot «t lo» 
tittmatn pn»

S10
BALTIMORE. MD

«.« *
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'Hornless Carriage" 
Once Feared, Is Now The 

buKspensible Automobile
•»

ftjr-ftro Years Ago It Was A Mystery To Be Feared. Today 
It Bold* A Pbu» Of Rotor h The Drrdop.m«mt Which 

Has Been Wrought In Thta 20th Century.

THE SALISBURY AUTO SHOW.

By One Who Remember*.
Only a few years ago when they. 

were known as "horseless carriages," 
automobiles were things of mystery— 
mystery to be feared..

They tore through our streets when 
they were in good running order at 
anywhere from eight to 15 miles an 
hour, amid nerve wrecking clatter of 
noise, unearthly odors, clouds of 
smoke—passing crowds of almost 
terror stricken children and adults, 
putting horses and mules through 
plate glass windows, and the fear of 
God in all oar hearts.

If one of those horseless carriages 
approached, we had no idea what it 
might do or might not do to us, and 

i i j - If we wanted to cross a street, we 
' J were sure before we made the ven 

ture that we would" of necessity have 
to be quick or dead.

That was in the old days—days 
when the owner of an automobile 
stood out among his fellows a marked 
man, or a man of mark, or an easy 
mark. •

Today, and it seems but yesterday 
that the passing of a car through 
Main street was an event of moment, 
conditions are greatly changed.

The man today who doesn't own a 
machine of some kind is one of a rap 
idly diminishing sad minority.

Little boys and girls on the street 
are able to glance at a passing car 
and tell you whether it is a Ford, a 
Paige, an Overland, a Buick or 
Saxon—and if it is neither of these 
they will tell you for a certainty what 

. it is.
The terror which but yesterday 

gripped our hearts when one of the 
"horseless carriages" approached, i; 
no longer. We and our children are 
no more in fear of the automobile to 
day than we are afraid of the horse- 
drawn vehicle.

We see hundreds of them every 
day, we know them—we take them 

.. ff for grantPol. They are a part of our 
everyday life.

We see them daily, used for pleas 
ure and business purposes. We see 
that they have taken, to n very large 
extent, the place of the horse both in 
the social whirl and in the everyday 
routine of business. We know them 
to be an indispensable part of our 
20th century life.

Women drive them, and children 
drive them.

We know them to he harmless. 
In the old days the machine mov- 

injr at L'.r> miles an hour was speeding. 
Today the state laws permit car's to 
tr.'i-el at a .'i.ri mile nn hour pare; nnd 
speed up to f>0 miles can he developed 
by any of the popular makes of mn-

FARM RENTERS SHOULD 
' BE FARM OWNERS

•>

State Should Enact Laws Calculated
To Guarantee Fair Treatment To

Owners And Renters Of Today.
By H. J. TATTERSON.

tmrm population and 
more prwtaethr* ta*d.

As a rale rented farm* deterioraU. 
Good farming should constantly in 
crease the averaire productive capac 
ity of the land and the good farmer 
should leave a farnf~m better condi 
tion than he received it no matter 
whether his tenure be for one year or 
for 60 years. The systems or terms 
upon which, farms are rented in 
Maryland are the same, in many in 
stances, as were followed a decade 
ago. It is doubtful if the systems 
followed have always considered the 
best interests of all concerned and j 
they especially have not safe-guarded 
the rights of future generations. 
Farm practice has changed much in

this kind of a law prare of benefit in
omotinf acricnltnre?
Secretary of Agriculture Houston in 

his annual report for 1919 states in 
retard to tenancy that serious thought 
must be (riven to the, problem of lim 
iting absentee ownership of land and 
that short period tenancy with lack 
of interest in farm improvements and 
the failure to give proper compensa 
tion for unexhausted fertility are 
evils of the present system which 
need consideration.

DISTRICT NURSE HAS
A BUSY DECEMBER

Miss Margaret Lawn, County's Rex
Cross Nurse Treats Many Cases.

Speaks To School Children.

In some parts of the United States 
there is a rapid increase in the num 
ber of rented farms. Some sections 
report that Amjericnn-born farmers 
nre giving way to foreign-born ren 
ters. In some parts of Maryland n ' nllim' for livestock products 
large percentage of the farms are "easing faster than production, 
rented. The price of farm land coup-

recent years and will- probably change
more in the next few years. Terms The following report for the
for renting should keep pace with the of December was submitted to th
chantte in farm conditions. They, Wicomico chapter, American Re<
should be such as to induce the best ] ^• ross '">' Miss Margaret Laws, th
farm practice. i district nurse.

There is a direct relation between 
livestock in the system of farm man- 
vemcnt and the productive capacity 
of tlie farm. In many sectnTiuT, 1he 
rental term-< discourage rather than 
encourage th' 1 keeping of livestock. Is 
tliis in the liest interest of all concern 
ed, or should it he changed? The de 
mand for livestock products is in-

Pop-
is increasing faster than the 

f live stock in the world.

HjKT^taTfcV Maiq latav

The RayimodK.Tra.tt 
Insurance Agency

Saliabmr, BdUbMt. 
t*s AM*.

SI 
I

"'"lion
led with lahor conditions will proh- 'U'nntity 
ably cause on increase in the number I Would not the good of this and future 
of farms for rent. " generations he served by having a 

In a recent address Governor Low- . system of farm rentals which would 
den of Illinois state, "The present way require both landlord and tenant to 
of leasing land is making the soil and I K lve more attention to not only main- 
farm poorer each year. If we are| tam'n K but increasing the productive

Total cases treated, .'!2, 22 of whic 
were new cases and of whom two re- 
(•"•. ered. four were irreatly improved, 
while three died. Also four of thi • 
number v ••/(• deemed suffirien'ly ill 
'.o he -cr; to the h..-pital and t'.vo WIT 
sent home to their f.imilie-'.

There were 1") nursing visits made; 
11 tuberculosis, six infant wnif.ir". 
and about 'JO others. Sever il were al 
so treated for pneumonia, cnn^ii' <li-- 
eases, obstetrical and prenn'-il c ises

?.'.

wise we shall change the laws of land 
lord and tenant We shall not be 
content unless we so manage it that 
the farm laborer who Is capable, may 
reasonably hope to become tenant, 
then owner of a farm. We somehow 
will have failed if these fair lands of 
ours in a hundred years are not oc
cupied largely 
those who are

by their owners, or 
In the process of be

coming owners." This statement rep-

capacity of the land. Should not the 
system be such that the tenant may 
feel that he has an interest in the in 
creased fertility he gives to the fields 
he tills and in the improvements he 
shall make? Could not most of the 
systems followed be revised to the 
advantage of both landlord and ten 
ants? In some states laws have been 
proposed for special taxes on large 
estates and absentee owners. Would

Thirty-two were given treat — "r.t free 
while 32 were paying patients.

The District Nurse also cave tnlks 
in four rooms of the Hebron school 
and hail a conference with the faculty 
of the Sharptown school.

This report shows a marked in 
crease in the number of cases treated, 
and merely indicates the wide scope 
of the work being done in Wicomico 
county by the Red Cross through its 
district narse.

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al 
most drives you mad. For quick re 
lief, Doan's Ointment is well recom 
mended. 60c at all stores.—Advt

NOTICE,
A New Garage

\Ve have opened up • Garoge in the. building formerly occupied 
1>) D M. Moore, and known as ihe Salisbury Oarage.

Work Guaranteed
Gasoline, Oils and Accetsories.

llmok you (or your Iradr.

CHURCH STREET GARAGE
A. Outlen Raymond Guthrie

\\'<

Wm.
n. 8-41.

***>»»»**»»»»*******>*» ***«»»• •**•

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Progressive Salisbury business firm wishes to sell about 

$25,000 of 7% preferred stock to be used for building ex 
pansion in profitable corporation.

If interested call or write to "The Wicomico News" for 
details. Jan 8-4t.
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THE SNAP

In-

—the snappy, appetizing 
Cereal Beverage that

goes G-R-E-A-T
with Oysters,

Fish, Clams and
A ll Sea Food

C\i

'rue

f 1 i\
i

e family of 
and imlus-

\tlenre. ! he-i- | t < • 
ury und ipdii- 1 i'\ >\ il 
gTiind a - -ernlily uf I'M 
motor driven pleasur 
trial trucks.

\nr uill the hundreds of .show visi 
tors need to be courageous to go there 
and see these children of science; as 
they would have had to be courageous 
a score of years 11^0, for the people 
have learned that the automobile is 
the friend of progress nnd expansion.

Salisbury's show will be held next 
month and all the members of all the 
noble families of automobiles will be 
there to receive the homage of the ad 
miring throngs.

The Best Couxh Medicine.
When a druggist finds that his cus 

tomcrs all spenk well of a certain 
preparation, he forms a good opinion 
of it and when in need of such a medi 
cine i> almost certain to u»e it him 
self and in his family. This is why 
so many druggist* uoe nnd recom 
mend Chambrrlain's Couch Remedy 
J. B. Jonm, • well known druggist of 
Cabrun, Ky.. says, "I have u»«d Cham 
berlain's Court) Remedy in my fam 
ily for the pact seven years, and have 
fond it to be the bwt couffh medi- 

I hav* «r«r known." —Ad\t. •

Buy It By The Bottle Or

G E. ROUNDS CO.,
Cnse, Wherever Soft Drinks Are Sold.

Salisbury,
Salisbury.

RED SE.lt. i!
G-B-S Brewing Co.,

and Bottled Exclusively by the.
313-315 Hanover St., Baltimore

fr/mrn. ^M*M*ILi*W t.i|.ff;J»:i;,V i J

Nutritious-

BEVERAGE
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SHERIFFS SALE
Or YALUABU

REAL ESTATE
•itoated In Barren Creek Election 
D*Krfct of Wicomico County and StaU 
odbaryland. ______

Vnder and by virtue of a writ of 
fieri facias issued out of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland, at the instance and for 
the use of the William B. Tilghman 
Company, a corporation, against Will 
iam S. Mills and to me directed. I 
have levied upon, seized and taken in 
to executioon all the said interest, 
right and title of the said William S*. 
Mills in and to all that lot or parcel 
of land situated in Barren Creek Elec 
tion District of Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland on the Horntown 
Mill Race, containing 75 acres of land, 
more or less, and being the land which 
was conveyed to the said William S. 
Mills by deed from Lucy Bacon, et 
al., dated September 2fith, 1908, and 
recorded in Liber E. A. T. No. 61 at 
Folio No. :(1, one of the Land Records 
of Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland, and more fully described in 
the said deed to which reference is 
hereby made.

And 1 hereby give notice that on 
SATfRDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

JANUARY, 19L>0. at the hour of
TWO O'CLOCK I'. M. at the

Court House Door,
in the City of Salisbury, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, I shall offer th 
said property for sale at public auc 
tion to the highest bidder for cash 
to satisfy the aforesaid writ and 
costs.

JAMES S. CHATHAM. 
Dec. 2f>-4t. Late Sheriff.

NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS.

O In the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland.

In the Matter of Kenneth J. Pollitt, 
Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
twenty-fifth day of November, 1919 
Kenneth J. Pollitt, of Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, was duly 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the law office of Woodcock & Webb, 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on Thursday 
January 22nd, 1920, at three-o'clock 
p. m., at which time all creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their 
claims duly proved with the Referee 

F. W. C. WEBB, Referee,
Salisbury, Maryland

ORDER NISI.

Delia A. Adkins vs. William J. Short, 
Alice M. Short, Ilis Wife.

No. 'JIV.iO Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

Ordered, this 2.1rd day of December 
in the year Nineteen Hundred am 
Nineteen, by the Circuit Court foi 
Wicomico County, and State o 
Maryland, in Equity, that the sale o; 
property mentioned in these proceed 
irifrs and the distribution of the fund? 
arising therefrom, made and reportei 
by L. At wood Bennett, Attorney, as 
set forth in the said report, be rati 
tied ami confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or be 
fore the liiith day of January, 1U20 
provided, a copy of this order be in 
serted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each <> 
three successive weeks, before th 
2f)th day of January, l<»20.

The report states the amount o 
sales to be $r..r)0.()0.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. Judge. 
True copy, test.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk.

OR GRL£MWCOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TH!

TREATMENT OF 
Liver. 8tomacht Lanca, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dia- 

of Men. Women and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oAUSBURY. MD. 
NEXT MBIT:

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

COMMUNICATION
Editor of the Wieomieo News, 
Gentlemen:

I noticed an article in your paper a 
few days a*o in retard to the con 
solidation of country school*. In many 
localities consolidation may be just 
the way oat of manjL difficulties and 
in other localitiesMt may be one of 
the greatest wrongs that can be press 
ed on a suffering community. Wit 
ness the Clara School over which 
there has been such dissatisfaction 
where consolidation was effected in 
spite of more than two-thirds' of its 
patrons and pupils. It seems to me 
that the parents of these children, who 
protested so vigorously against con 
solidation, had very little weight with 
the School Board. I suppose it was 
because the parents of these pupils 
were poor with large families and with 
little political influence. Sure there 
was power behind the movement 
somewhere that could and would ac 
complish such an unpopular and un 
just thine to the patrons of CTara

COMMUNICATION
Wicomico News:— 

The school problem of Wicomico
county seems to be the leading prob 
lem at the present time and unless we 
heed the warning, results may be any 
thing but desirable. Of course it is 
a recognized fact that Wicomico 
county is entitled to schools and 
school facilities equal to those of 
other counties of the state and re 
ports come from a number of coun 
ties where the same conditions exist 
as they do in our county where pres 
ent schools are inadequate to meet 
the demand of our children and where 
bonding issues will be placed before 
the people for the purpose of meet 
ing this demand. The over-crowded 
condition in many sections of our 
county is deplorable, classes having 
in many cases, an enrollment from 
30 to 45 students; buildings and dif 
ferent rooms, of buildings are over 
crowded beyond the capacity mid 
while it is possible to have .'15 or 40 
students in a class, common-sense

GKBAT MASS OF PROOF.

lUfMcto ef M.M9 Caaea ef 
TroaAle. 8«sae W TWsi BsHatjsaj

MO RAILWAY TOM «C1LT AT
WHITE HATOT. 

BLACKSMITH AND

tu E^h,°l. •Om* 6>000 ••''•Wa™ of 
the United States is publishing from 
week to week, names of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who have 
used and recommended Doan's Kidney 
Pills for kidney backache, weak kid 
neys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass of proof in 
cludes over 60,000 recommendations. 
Salisbury is no exception. Here' is 
one of the Salisbury cases.

A. K. Lohner, MS Wiltiama Bt, 
says: "Anyone who takes Doan's 
Kidney Pills as directed will rwwfo 
good results. I had trouble from my 
kidneys for thirty yean and my work

RANTED)—Hare good shop 
teat to railway and c 

work

made the trouble worse.
my 

If I took
cold, it affected my kidneys, causing 
my back to become weak and lame. 
The kidney secretions would be irreg 
ular and painful in passage. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have always given me 
the beat results when I have taken 
them."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr. 
Lohner said: "My kidneys have acted 
regularly and my back has been strong

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

QUALITY LAUNDRY

AMONG the many sense-sign! 
along the highway of comforLabU 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment. We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation ii 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundry
41* Ckmrek Itrwt.

School. The public now knows that warns us, "Results cannot be produc-
nny movement led by a few nemo- :
crats in nny district in the county .... . .... ...„...„.. ...... - ....... ..._.
may be especially if a few wealthy whon " certain father upon being in- »„ ljOn " p '_ hnd - Fostcr-Milburn Co.,

AM cash. Com* aai 
*•» for yourself and you will ba eoeV 
rinced. Apply to:

Jan 8-St.
W. A. ANDERBON,

White Haves). Mi.

I have sold the dwelling; next to my 
home on Phillips Street to John Wal 
ter Smith of Salisbury; consideration 
13,000.

I have three other dwellings on the 
same street which I now offer for sale

Dec. 25-tf
U. C PHILLIPS.

FOR SALE:—Trappe Mill near 
Berlin, Md. Water power flour, feed 
nnd grist mill, fully equipped, good•d." There was a time when educa- j simnlv ssk for n kidnev remedy-get I ?" ?mt ,' ,y e(l m PPed. good 

inn for the child was neglected and ^ Kldne, PiUs-the samS tEat ^'wWon'^l.rS

citizcns arc in the movement. i terviewed said, "My boy need not go 
The writer had an idea that public to school, because when I was a boy 

| country schools up to the seventh I went to school until I passed the 
i gradt'^wero established that the poor second grade and then stopped school, 
people might have the advantage of: You see I am the best man in this 
at least n rural education for their , community. I\can swing more votes 
children. The parents of some of the way I want than any other man,

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS.

SWEETPEAS AND
CHRIYSANTHEMUMS

CUT EASTER LJLLJES

G^EENHOUSES i
SALISBURY.IMD.

Fab. ID-1 7T. " Pkona 80S

**•••••**«• I itIMi MMM

Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

these children feel themselves un 
able to dress their children in such a 
manner as to prevent them from en 
during the hurtful remarks of other

so if my boy is as good a man as his 
father I will be satisfied," but such 
conditions as these, are not true to 
day. The country is calling for train-

dT<rtu«m*Bt> binrtrd mwu>., 
Ifieatioau at a Mxxial r»l. fo 
tlr. (aiartlona.

thr tbor. CU.« 
Four C

FOR SALE:—A high grade Kim- 
bnll Piano, in good condition. Also'

and towns. It often happens that a ; to the fact that education of the child 
poor boy or girl has very sensitive I has been neglected in many commun-

r Ti "" C°le " "ot

feelings as well as others in 
circumstances.

I call to mind just here an orphan 
boy, a friend of mine, who was badly 
beaten by a much larger boy and of 
course his blood was at a very high 
pitch and he goes homes and gets a 
gun and severely wounds this big bul» 
'y for which crime he suffered out a 
prison term In Cambridge Jail. The 
boy's friends tried to have him par 
doned but the powers that be said he 
was nothing but a poor boy and would 
never amount to anything. I feel 
quite sure that this boy never finished 
the seventh grade and yet that boy 
today is a 33d degree Mason and cap 
tain of an ocean liner. I can mention 
another boy whose family were per 
haps even worse off, but space forbids 
to give particulars, suffice to say 
that hi1 is also captain of an ocean li 
ner sailing out of Philadelphia.

I sure am an undying friend of ru-

better ities of our country in the past, and 
gives statistics supporting the claim
of illiteracy and warns the country in 
general, the necessity of improving 
educational conditions and facilities in 
the respective states. We have the 
right. to expecj of our country and 
our state, facilities where our boys 
and girls may be trained for their fu 
ture vocation, and it is our duty to see 
that this is done.

Furthermore it has been found al 
most impossible to retain competent 
teachers in the schools, owing to the 
low salary scale. During the late war 
many teachers left the schools to take

Heater.
"W.G.B.". c'o Wicnmico News.

on easy terms on ac 
count of ill health.

GEORGE R. SNYDER, 
Dec. 2.-.-41. pd. Berlin, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—One grey 
mare, weighs 1,200 pounds, also a bay 
pony weighs (i2.r> pounds Both are 
lady broke and gentle iji harness.

If. O. HALL, 
Salisbury R. F. D. S. 

Jan. l-4t. pd. 'Phone 59-J.

Jan 8-4t Salisbury, Md.l FOR SALE:—Eight-room house, 
conveniently located, heat, electric 

„,.»,„.,„ _ . . . lights, running water, newly painted 
WANTED:—To lease from about H nd remodeled. For particulars ad-

June 1, centrally located house of 7 dress 1 
rooms, with bath, electric lights and 
gas; with furnace heat; by family of 
four adults. Address with rentals 
and full particulars. Jan.

Jan 8-tf.
E. T. J, 

The Wicomko News.

FOR SALE:—Acorn Range, used 
less than three months. For terms,

CALL 683,
Jan. 8-2t. pd, Salisbury. Md.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to
buy $1,700.00 touring car cheap. Can

up other work for which the salaries ' l)e spen nt WILLIAMS GARAGE. 
were higher. Although the demand AJ /" ^LIDE." Or will exchange
for workers in government offices, 
shipyards, etc., has decreased greatly, 
school superintendents still have the 
greatest difficulty in employing com 
petent persons, which proves that 
teachers are not returning to their

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor &, Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The best of references 
furnished.

o --
1 WAN! YOl'R KA\\ 1 IKS AND

*

I uill pay the highest market prices 
I charge .no commission und will pay 
all parcel post and express charges. 
My assortment is always honest. Re 
mittance is sent the name day the 
goods are received. At the present 
time there is good demand for prac 
tically all Kinds of furs. Fur gar 
ments continue in fashion and large 
quantities are being used for ejcport. 
Trusting that I may be favored with 
your entire collection throughout the 
coming season. I remain sick and help 

V less with an honest living to make, 
WM. F. CANNON.

309 E. Locust St.. 
Nov. 20-13t. pd Salisbury, Md.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and hate 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble no 
a gurgle. The well catches al 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellintrto- 
it made of genuine French bria 
seasoned by special process, • 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agains 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'8 SMOKE HOUSE. 

gaUabary* M4.

1.6. TOM 4 SOU
Main Street, 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

ral schools where conditions do not: former positions, as anticipated; but 
justify consolidation, and I think that'on the contrary, they are still leaving 
in any locality where a rural school (the profession. Moreover, fewer nnd 
ii established, that the patrons should; fewer students are attending normal 
have the sole ri^ht to judge in the schools and colleges, with the view of 
matter of consolidation, but in the becoming teachers. Jill of these facts 
Clara school trouble three districts only go to show that something must 
ombined, Clara, White Haven, and.be done, and done at once, to make

Jan 8-2t

FOR SALE:— One Paige Sedan au 
tomobile, late model; almost new. 
Good reason for selling. Apply to 

MRS. GEORGE QUILLIN.
116 W. Loruftt Htreet.

Jan. 8-3t. Salisbury. Md.

WANTED: — A young mnn to solic 
it and write advertisements and to 
take orders for job printing. An 
swer by letter only, stating qualifica 
tions.

THE WICOMKO NEWS.
Jim. H-tf. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:—Cow and calf. Apply

S. E. DOWNING,
llebron. Md

C.reenhill, or parts of them, led by, this line of work more attractive, in 
Democrat bosses of Clara succeeded order that our schools may be sup- 
in wrecking one of the oldest schools plied with teachers capable of in- 
in the county. I structing those who are to be the fu- to

Some of the citizens of Clara have ture leaders of their respective corn- 
left there, others are preparing to get munitiee. • Jan X-2t. 
awny as soon as matters can be ar- j Especially in our own state these ——————————————— 
ranged, for they say they will not condition.' prevail. At the beginning W ANTE I). 
stay in a neighborhood where there "f the present school year superin- LAUNDRY HELP AT ONCE. Ex- 
is no public school. Some say they, tendents found that not only were [ perienced Washers, Markers, Sorters 
would rather be without the church, j teachers not returning to their old po- i ""'' Pressers. New and sanitary 
Indeed, it looks to the writer that the'/(lions and leaving the business world lnun<lrv - Host wages. 
one time most popular church on the but many of the most able ones were 
peninsula is destined to become n'seeking more lucrative positions as 
wreck with its companion, Clara teachers in neighboring states in order 
srbool, its warmest friend in the long, '•> cope with the increa.-e in living ex 

penses.
As a re ul' of this situation, a lari'e 

pr-rert.-'i'e of inefficient teacher* 

'.vere nf necessity emnloved in mini 
erolis enllntie- «f the Mate. (':m one 

pi.--.ibly i'\pe.-t, Writ trainrd .md r 111
in the fiit'in 1 undrr

Dd.

M. M. M. , 
c|o Wicomico News, 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.—Brick house with all 
modern conveniences. Six rooms. Lo 
cated on Hill street.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Jan 8-tf. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thta to to cti* ~rUc» that tha robaortbar haa 
>MatiM4 from UM Orphana' Court of WleoaBtaa 
County. In th. Stata of Maryland. l«tt»l ft 
uimlntetntiaa on tha panonai aifata of

M. EDWARD DASHIEL,
lata of Wleomlco Cxmntr. AH paraona haTtaa 
tlalna aa-alut UM duraanil an h«rab7 wmraH 
to exhibit aam« with Touebarm thereof, 
aotbratteatad. to UM lubaeribar, oo or

28th day of June, 1920,
•c tb«7 may otberwt** br law IM axetodad fro*
all thr brncfit nf aaid aatate. Given undar my 
hand intl UFA! thia

22d day of December, 1919. 
LETITIA DASHIEL,

Executrix 
rart-J. W Daahlafc.

fe«tatar at WlDa ftftoDBjao Gout*.
Dec. 25-4t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY, 
Jan 8-2t. Federalgburg.

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Hank of White Haven, 
White Haven, Md., for the purpose of 
electing a Hoard of Directors for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of 
any other business that may -come be 
fore the meeting, will be held at the 
said bank, on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1920. 
at 7:00 o'clock p. m.

MARK 8. DOLBEY. 
Jim. l-3t. Cashier.

-One Huffalc Robe.

i House i» Decorative ] j
IPAINTING

Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

; THEODORE W. DAY IS
i SALISBURY. MARYLAND

1'intr years i.f the historic past.
Well, so far as the writer is con 

cerned, the prime movers in all this 
school trouble are more than welcome 
'•I all the 1'Ii'ry that can come to them 
f .r (lie part they played. That the 
Sc-'ionl Hoard was led (c. err in their ca' 
iuit'inent is pulling it weak. A mei,i- I'M

I .T of the School Hoard wrote t.> Mr. " \
II W. Itoherts.-n. pre-id.-n' ..f the 
Shipbuilding company lit White Hav 
en, ju-t before till' elect inn that tin- 
matter of Cliira School would not be 
taken up until after the election as My 
politics seemed to tie playing a part

FOR SALE:
Apply to

MARY C. II \STINC.S.
Ml.". Hiker street. 

Ja-i S ".t pd. Salisbury. Md.

\ CITI/F.N.

WANTED :it once, an experienced. 
and marri"d farmer to work fully 
• •nnpped HO acre farm on shari
li.isis.

HOX 'I 
Jan H '2t pd. Princess Anne.

crop

Mil.

Guernsey 
Heifers

COMMUNICATION.

lear Editor:
The government has issued its third

in the trouble. Well, that event has! edition of a book entitled. "Preven- 
passed into history nnd no mention of tion of Disease and Care of the Sick," 
Clara School has come to the writer's a number of which I have for distri-

I.OST:—Small si/.e, lady's* gold 
watch, open face, initials V. E. W. 
cnirravcd on back. Liberal reward if 
returned to

P. O. HOX M. 183, 
Jan 8 2t. Salisbury, Md.

knowledge and I suppose the count 
ing of the polls gave satisfaction for 
the present at least. However, the

bution, but only want to send them 
to those who will be interested, which 
I will be glad to do, upon request for

writer thinks the handwriting on the .same, directed to me at Washington.
wall is still visible.

I big your pardon for so much space, 
I remain,

Yours very truly, 
CAPT. J. W. T. ROBERTSON.

ICE IN RIVER
DELAYS STEAMSHIP

»•*•<
TH<E

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

SdblMiry, 
»••••••••••

M*rytsuid

The steamer Virginia was prevented 
from leaving her moorings in the Wi 
comico river at thin city on Monday 
according to schedule on account of 
ice which covered the surface of the 
•tream.

I have read the book and think it 
should be in every home. If by refer 
ence to it you are able to prevent or 
cure one little ache or pain, you are 
more than repaid for the trouble of 
asking.

Trusting your readers will be suf 
ficiently interested to direct me a re 
quest for this book, I am,

Respectfully yours, 
WM. N ANDREWS,

Congressman.

ONLEY BANK HAS

LOST ON SNOW HILL ROAD—
•own Seal Skin fur cap. For infor 

mation or return of cap a liberal re 
ward will be given.

GEO, W. FOOKS,
Phone 836 Salisbury, Md. 
Jan. 8-2t. pd.

FOR SALE: — f> Room Dwelling on 
Pine Street, South Salisbury, oppo 
site entrance to Ball Park. $1000 
easy terms.

HERMAN W. MURRELL.
Jan. 8-4t. Whsleyvllle. Md.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR Jan. 1 4t. pd.

LOST: — 1 Set false teeth, 1 gold 
tooth. Thought to have lost them on 
Ocean City road. Finder will greatly 
oblige owner by leaving same at THE 
WICOMICO NEWS Ofrke or 'phoning 
"SO" telling of their whereabouts.

Woman love* a clear, rosy complex-, The Farmers and Merchants Na-
' ion. Burdock Blood Bitters is splen- ti<m«,l bank of Onley, Va., sent out on
'did for purifying the blood, clearing December 31. 1919, check» for iU
the skin, reitoring sound diffestion. < ncmi-annual dividend at the rate of
AH drugfrUU cell it. Price. $1.25. — eight per cent. ThU bank made 45
Advt. per cent during 1919.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Rafcrrt C. Walker 

Salisbury Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone 601

R*nU«*m asrf Iaas»trial BalMlag
Dwig**, Water Warts aad Bew-

ag« Dispassl Plaata, 
R«iaf«rw4 CaswrH* CasMtrartlssi

•Bred and open Guernsey 
hollers lor sale at all times. 
Every animal is sold with a 
tuberculosis t<:st and guaran 
tee to be healthy. Prices 
within reason. Write me tor 
offerings or better still call 
and see me.

Philip K. Abry,
Moreland Farm, Easton, Md. 

Jan. 8, 6J.

FOR SALE
Offer subject to being sold—one (1) 

new six cylinder five passenger Stod- 
ekaber Touring Car, series 1919, a 
tried out and approved model for 
$1000 delivered here. Regular pric* 
would be $1850.00.

W. E. MEAR8. 
Dec. 11-tf. Te»p«ra»e«Till«v Vfc

HAROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
Offlcalwa* tftja. to
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Will Not be One Day *<.thout

PE-RUrA
rl+r

rm, Xarr Frk-Jie, i-.T .-.rama.1 t; . BeUewl.

Ike omacry wfco, *"«r aa acowy of 
yaan. fca** at taat '-anti h»-vlui. »^r»a«ia ac<t

Her own wonta tell of IMT »aSertnj an4 
Letter Uiaa we raa do tt ~l •n.Temd with B7 

had awfal croupe aad aeattarhefl en I 
cnaM aoc lay oa a pillow. Saw your book. 

tried PE-Rl'-XA an«t (ot food re*wka from th« 
flzM kottl*. To be «rn of a car* I took twehr<> 
bottles, t have nwoarnntn-i-*! FE-RC-NA to r.7 
frlea4a aad all ire well pl~n.-»«l witli r*ralti. i 
wIQ sot be o«« day wtthont FE-Rr-j;.V. Ili'e - ' 
had a ao<vnr »ln'-o I «-irt«-l wirii PE-RL'-NA. w'.;.. .1 
w*s about tft.t'-n -•.-< j-v t im uo-a jn-y-fJir»«s 
jears oW. hilc. •-. - •;>• i- . *. .. fan do 14 c^. h

sn-t »":*^ 3--i.- -.- '.T '• •: -••>»:-•'..< i^if.-••> r
people -jr» •. ; •£.- ..
ri-.ar of jf-- .•'.-.

.L*. :r • 
" 'a a. t .tr. 
k. *a n>''i! a '

•"pHREADED Rubber Irwula- 
1 tion permits the Bone Dry

shipment and storage of batteries,«
so that no matter how long the 
dealer keeps them in stock they are 
i "and new when they go out of 
:he door on his custor. srs' cars. 
Ask us about it.

Salisbury Battery Co.
5A1CIUIT MD.

*C< "

I N S U R A N C E

WM. S GOROY, JR. ••"'"' '•""•"

mTinnv
nUMMDTTm

or c
T. Tary.

There nenn to have Oeen a amafl 
mflux ef <«rar into the Saliabory 
narketa within the laet two 
bat it • Bat tfce aire

cartoned ta enj^yin^. The tttrff we 
are betec^ (upfiiieif with today is a 
•ort •£ B wa/up» vticky ctMKpocnd ol a 

crxy eo tor—ami vt is eafled

B.C.LTUE
B TO OBOLE STATE

War LMMI •rB,«ne«le« *f f nx few- 

«MM t* Dwvela* Thrift

•BilnaBoe tm •>•

fe«. throe** •acBBratlM aaa« •>«• 
la«. will h« BtrwB hy tae War

crlct ta tMO, accordlag M aa 
from

Thi« substitute for the (rood old 
rparitlin? white trranolated togar 

to be *el!infr for from 20 to 22

ttotrfet. wUek

Ik*

8UU c<

with a tall toowU4*a o< IB* tfw- 
•leflta whlefc taerttafclr M>

low whan the prtaelplae tt thrift are
T«nta a poond—or foor ti-ne^ the nor-1 
mal price of granulated snirar in the I

old daT»-
ri^rrw the n.lvon 1; r". f o thii «*c-l 

"V'.- o* -Ho --'jri'-r «i3?ar -m jr-t.itly'

tii« Cmita4 State* Tiaaiiry
Department will ccnttaae to poaa tbes '

Tie War Loaa Organisation of thla 
d!atr!et haa enjoy"* C2ie eo-operattoa 
of miay aM« cltlxeni.* tie iiatrtct

5c a packili
before the war

5c a packaste
during the war m

•-.- . '-'f -vi-i ! -.!'•' T -o = •;--ar .f
-.•'«.• i l •;•»'- •>. :
P i - v 1.1 •<-->-.! r^ V Y » • <• » - : - V : •

... ,- r - ,. - --.. '>a',-r-< T.•-. J M "'"i".

T'-.o : >•>•!

of

5c a package
. NOW

w.l! "•• tJ»» poi'.cy of tie 
O-r-.- ijaff-)-. -( the f.fta F«<1-' - - - i - ' " »• i' " - "j

,„ .,._.._....-*,.- .... . -, - . r -- i- ' . _ - ,-'I . \. .. ' j. '..I ... ...^ - 4* p«^| ^44,«;-T » f"i f —
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- -M •-.;!•-.>••<. Thi« T.an i.iul he: ln»*itora ih^ t-tncti-r-aea* cf Liberty 

^•oiir».i •'"» '-i-y an.l ro-intry roor..l I Boalj and Victory Nocea. partlcularir 
iho'it ar'fl a'. ^2 5 ". he appr-ia<'h^<l one; 
T»r>-ha.".'. '.r. a m.inr.er 4cim>r;hin^ '.Jiel

T -^,^i J^ "i-.T7'?« o* risrar T~.z*it • 
i-»i7." !••• «.Uti "..i " u!^ TR*r"-.ar.". " :a.i - A j,;-_at ta •>• 
y-T let 3ie haT« :t*" a>i locker o»*t» t.i to 

'. ~pi'.*: "T w*h I. tkat ^tr"ft *5e» ooc aia 
* 7» --^ vi^-4- bit I { tt staaaa faeZM? rxr meaer'i

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

market frieea. AJao

War
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For Your Lunches
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al>o a full line of Ciirar? and Cigarette
v- CT

and Delicious Faiits

S.\LISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
July* 16-6tn. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

d I-

3 ESOLLTIOSB.

,..-'. - • • - • * - >«:- - i •• -•• - -v i j" ; . '. .-.-'j/;.;.1;;"-' 1-
•••• ; ' • ' "_/_' D •-•• • i . --,- • .-. T, r .

•-••• •. ' !•>-•• •* • '. i" i r hr:uii Tar?t :o brlaf content,
• . •' -• • . *". r^~f^*t- [ iiTe*t our m^>ntT -w^iely.

I . '•-•..- '."v \V-- • --(..-••.- Man." ^ n SiT-.nf—aJI ^ beat.
•i irrv* s "* •* 1-'1 ^ '.:m« to ttart If oar

.v..._ Ar>, B acc*i« would crown Intent.

•*• ElKRY El'EM^G
A-//./ i/;/./. M-:I

LITTLI JACK MORNIR.

Give,Your Children A College Education
The pUn provides that lor a fued pjvTDenl every year uotJ 
yourlboy or ipri a ' 8 yeaii old. we will p*y an iKomr. be 
ginning at I 8 o>

$5OO a Year for 4 Yean
U you iKould dw before the child a! 8.»e wifl p»y »n iKome d 

$250 a Year until age 18, then $500 a Year for 4 Yean 
Dta will aMtire ampie funds for the educaboo ol youi Jn 
reganflea* ol v»Kethcr you \nt or die ^

A»k lor parbcuUri ALBERT M. WALLS. G*«.
CONTINENTAi- LJFE

irr-i- A'.''.- a'f ••»'•'" .-' 
-1-1 by# ki««<" «r..l har.<1

v« »-..». LI'tU J»ck Homtr 
in ITS the Ba* ta a cora«r

h'.i Thrift Stamp*v.ii-or »r..l h»r >- «r,«< ^»rt<H4. • "««atlnf h'.j Thrift Stamp
Bit T*-" Mi". ASnt Town wi« im- H » *»T « » broa< frtn 

r -»«.M with •><? i.^a that ».Vi< pr."-y Ai h* P*iiai^th*3i tn, 
!iv.> !».5y w-a'.i return to her h^T.e Aa<1 ** ;i - "Tv^* t * »'**t to

K\clu>ive Nc\vs Si-nice of the

In The Evening Field in Delaware

4-
V

t

be aean.- i

QIT AHIAD.
j- ! •*". her frie*.l» of the 

' >i-^'i .•Jsrw'Tnjr. «'n(rir.ir. fl:r!a!ioui It jot want to get ahead—(•
. . . - . .- . , r , .. . . ..^,h laaJ 1 Tie p«r.^n who li MTtz^f aad
it m*an« a. 1.! V. -he jwr^shty of ^"ilin* hU aarlxa U»la day md

_ ..... ._-.. .w« .-^^-,, „„«!« ^f '•'.»• la War Saviui Btampa »cif
rtr.ft fliaapt u idling tri»t he ^u 

iV • b«»4 aad KOOWI how to u*« It.

i. BOw*. Ptv. WM. DCs XT. •«. u4 Tn*

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER DELAWARE.

»• ftmtmt •••>intl> .» •> MB. th....id. .HA ...» l.iM«.«e«

L. ATWOOD BBNNKTT. Ar«at, SatUbary. Md. 
IB All TW

ti • w.-.:»r hat :!my w r 
ur ^nk ace <unt !'«:t«r ««

PAGE OF STATE XEWS DAILY ':
With a corps of capable correspondents in 
practically every town in Delaware. Every 
Evening's I'li^e of State News is one of its 
very best Features.

.W (.M E\CU'WE DAILY ff.MT
Such as Haskin's Daily Letter. Walt 
Mason's Rhymes, Edgar I'.uest's Toeius. 
The Sandman. Story for Children, T.ood 
Housekeeping, a Daily Comic, etc.
If not already a subscriber to Every Even 
ing, order the paper from your "nearest 
dealer, or send your order direct.

T' .- .!„•.- • v,-.:-. , - . . • rf ......

1 •»• • •:. .-.>-. v •-. .i-!.-- : •--;
• .r«i« "<V »• al. ir./ •• r- • \ i •

•*•' ' ".tt c i- •• Ar« T 3 ». i
•••' ••!:-•«-- • - « ,,
• ' ' -•• » r » ^f f. .» , _.»

£ ">0c a month, or $6.0d a >ear in advance.
Served by dralers for 12c a week

7 r 
Soid Evenrwher^ 2c a Copy. J

I; Jan S-4t. pd. \ *
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"Built Like a Skyscraper"

"Skyscraper Construction" in 
the faroou* Woolworth Build 
ing, New York, and in the 
Shaw-Walker Steel Letter File

STEEL LETTER FILE

nuts. No rivets. No rods.
No bolts. No screws. Welded 

by electric spot - welding into one 
solid piece, as if carved from solid 
steel.
j

*•

Drawers will run silent, smooth and 
speedy for 1 00 years without repair 
or attention.

Highest awards at San Francisco and San 
Diego Expositions. Examine a Shaw-Walker 
File, up against your old equipment, and you'll 
understand why. You'll understand also our 
guarantee of money back if it isn't the best file 
you ever owned. Phone us to send you one.

Complete catalog of Wood Files,
Steel Files, File Desks, File Sajes
and Supplies for all Files, on

request-

^ Sold Hcreaboou ONLY by

The News Publishing Co.
Successors to Brewington Bros. Co.

MaunStroet SALISBURY, MD,

LAND ADDED TO 
NATIONALFOBESTS
Recent Purchases Approved by 

Federal Commission.

TO PROTECT WATERSHEDS
Over M,381 Acre* Acquired In White 

Mountains, th« Southern Appalach. 
lans and Tennessee Bring Total 
Acquired or Being Acquired Under 
Act of March 1, 1911. to 1,835,306 
Acres — Increases Ue«fulneM of Re 
serve*.

(Prepared by the United Btates Departr
ment of Agriculture.) 

Purchases totaling 00,381 acre* In

Aft! B

Yankee Soldiers and Sailors Join
Thrnnqs in Luxembourg

Museum.
American soldiers and Bailors *n< 

workers for the Yonng Men's Chris 
tlsn awortatlon and Red Cross rain 
gle with the crowds attending the ex 
hlhltlon of American paintings In thi 
Luxembourg museum, the first of Iti 
kind to be held at Paris. While nn 
stinted praise |R being plren to th< 
ninny beautiful paintings, Rome hu 
morous comment* are to be overhear) 
anent a few which appear strange ti 
the novice In art.

"Wouldn't I like some pumpkin pie,' 
said one of the boyr tfille admiring 
Victor Biggins' rtrlkl. , picture. Tin 
Pumpkin Girt."

the ^n=a'Lr^ ™*e£ ._<^^^«™ ̂ ^*
Appalachians and Arkansas at an av 
erage price of $,'i.l)l per acre have Just 
been approved by the national forest

Is "The Womnn In Yellow" by Wllllan 
MacGregor Poxton, and much ndmlrn 
tlon Is accorded to John Christen Jo

reservation commission, a body created bnnscn'8 "1>ortrolt of °" ™ J^-' 
i hy congress to purchase land on the ' ™* ftrtlfit wn8 rfwntly ln Frnn<"

headwaters of mivlgable streams foi 
the protection of their watersheds. The 

• action of the commission means that 
usefulness of the new national forestf 
In the Knst, the Inception of which 
dates from tho beginning «f purchase 
work In 1011, wlll'be greatly Increased 

The commission also decided to re 
quest, for tho fiscal year beginning 

an appropriation of $10,OOO.OOC 
In live annunl Installments of $2,000,- 
000 for extending purchases. The pro- 
gram contemplated la contingent on 
the assurance of definite sums being 
available for making purchase*- 
throuKh n period of years. Wlthonl 
such assurance the policy will be tr 
restrict purchases to tracts contigu 
ous to lands ulrefldy approved foi 
purchase. This policy Is dictated ID 
part by considerations relating to the 
administration of the lands and fire- 
protection measures. The lands Jusl 
approved for purchase bring the totn 
area acquired or being acquired undei 
the act of March 1, 1011, to 1,835,30* 
acres.

In the White Mountains. 
Of the above total. 362,288 acres an 

In the White mountains, constituting 
about one-half of the mountain landi 
which It Is desirable to acquire In th* 
White mountains of New HampshJn 
and adjoining portions of Maine foi 
the protection of the headwaters c: 
Important streams. The purchase 
which has hern authorized In tlit 
White mountains consists of l.GTrf 
acres of timbered land In Oxford coun 
ty. Maine, at mi iiveriice. price of $0 an 
acre.

In tho Mononcnhi'la area. Tucket 
county, West Virginia, ^UKK) acres ol 
cut-«ver land wen; approved for pur 
chase nt an avenire price of $2.3-1 ai 
acre; also the purchase of 4hl) acres 
In Uardy county. West Virginia, on tin

112 Millions^
used last year 
to KILL COLDS^

HILL'S

CASCACAQUINIHI

flandmrd cold nmtdy for 29 
—4a ttbltt tui m M|». itirt. no 

oputf*— br««ki up • cold In 14 
. boon — r»ll»r«« rtip in J dan. 

Mon«r hack II it f.ilt Th. 
nulnt box h«i • Red 

with Mr. Hitf. 
pletor*.

At All Drmi St

making n study of Oenernl .Toffre foi 
the National academy. Douglas VolV 
ban an sttrnrtlT» portrait picture 
"Mnrton of Hewn Onks," and has beer 
engaged on a painting of King Alber 
of Belgium, which Is Intended for th 
National Academy of Arts.

Returning soldiers were attract* 
by a canvas of Glfford Beal. "Th 
Hour of Peace," depleting decoration 
at Thirty-fourth street and Fifth ave 
nue. New York. Red Cross worken 
admired Gardner Symons' palntlne 
"In the Shadow of the Bridge," an ex 
elusive study of winter sunlight on n 
old wooden shack and anow-coverei 
ground, with the stone work under tin 
bridge casting wonderful shadows 01 
the water.

Walter MacEwen has a benntlfn 
canvflf» entitled "Sunday In Holland.' 
picturing two Dutch girts ready fo- 
church, bidding good-by to old Grnn 
ny In her chair, and t. contrast to thli 
gentle scene Is the late Robert Mac 
Cameron's grim and realistic plcturf 
"Tho Slum of London," depleting i 
row of men and women of the "un j ^j.-..£ 
derworld" drowning on a bench a I 
nlcht. *

A treat to tho eye Is ABtt»n Knlght'i 
"Under the Mill," study In sunllgh 
and shadow, and "Les Plvolnea1 
(peonies), by Eruert T. Rosen.

^WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi 
ness men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler 
gymen, by «ucces*/uf m*n and 
women tn« world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques 
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad- 
vancement why not make dally 
use of this vast fund of Inform 
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Term.. J700 Paga*. 
MOO Illtutratlona. Colored PUiM. 
30,000 (.roflmnhlcal Subject*. U.OOO 
Bloflraphlcul tntrlca.

IndU-P«p«r E«fitJ«m.
Writ»(or§p«o-
inn-n pngt*. 
i 11 u fltrntinDa. 
etc. Free, « 
ix-t ol Pocket 
Map* if you 
n a m o t D i •

G.AC.
MERR1AM

CO,
Sfirligfltld, Hut.

Dec. 18-fit-al.

Out! But Thankful*
. LAST BULLET FOR HIMSELF
Injured Woodsman Ended Llfo Aftei 

Distress Signal Had Failed.
The frozen body of James Francisco 

sixty years old, was found In a cabii 
on the. shore of Wabcna lake, nea 
(irnml Kapldx, Mlnn., where the nc1 ' 1 
cuictaker had made a desperate effor 
to Miinmon help to his Hide.

One of the man's legs was bndh 
burned nnd Infected. The man hac

I'otoinac area, nt an average price ol i s ),ot himself to escape being frozei
nn acr

In Virginia n total of 14 tracts, com 
prising lo.tk'Mi ncres. were approved foi 
purchuse, the a \enixe price being $^.87 
an acre. Of this Innd, 8,705 ucreH an 
In Itockhrldge county, 1,100 txreH Ir i found 
Amherst county, 214 acres In UlKhlnnii | shells. 
county and .r>-l acres In Augusta coun 
ty.

In North Carolina, 4,410 acres In It 
tracts wore approved for purchase 
These aro In Buncombe, Burke, Macon 
McDowell and Culdwell counties, ai 
the overage price of $8.78 per acre 
The largeHt tract, that In Burke coun 
ty, coniprlses l.KoO acres.

In Georgia, r>2,S28 acres were np 
proved fur purchase at an uvenig*

to death. There, WOH nn abundance o 
wood and coal In the cabin, but up 
parvntly ho bad been unable to react 
the stove to build a firt>.

In the room when- tho body wa> 
there werw numerous emptj 
showing that Francisco hiu 

tired frequently to attract attention 
The last shell he hod reserved for him 
self.

A note on the floor told of his suffer 
Ing and of the fact that he took hit 
own life only after ho was unable long 
er to cnduro his suffering.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MABTLAND

GIRLS TO REFORM DRESS
price of «0.60 an acre. This land lies li 1 C™"d< *••'"•* *hor* »klrU- , HI "»
llahcrslmm. Fnnnln. Union and UiilniL 
counties, tho largest tract being 4,83.' 
acn-H In Union county. All of the au 
thorlr.ed purchases are so situated ai 
to tit In with other tracts already ac 
quired or being acquired, tho purp"s< 
being to make the publicly owned arcn; 
continuous tracts with us few private 
ly owned Intervening tracts as pus

Plan Solidification.
In Tennessee, in the Cberokee area 

2,l.r>0 acres were approved for pur 
cba.se In Monroe county, at a price ol 
f.'t an acre.

In the Alabama area there were ap 
proved for purchase In Lawrence ami 
Wlnston counties 5,SI!>0 acres, tho av 
enige price an acre being $5.04.

The approvals for purchase of land 
In Arkansas wen? made with a view 
to further "solidification" In tin

Heels, Lip Sticks and Cosmetics. 
Ttio 'baby vamp1 has no place li 

i the ranks of the girl scouts," said Him
Marion Bishop, local director of tin
!t..r,00 girl scouts In tho city «f Nev 

j York. "\Ve have no written regain
tlon governing the, matter of dress 01 

j the excessive, use of powder or cos
rnei !<••<. lint by what might bo called i 

| 'gentlemen's agreement' we pledge otn 
I clrls to refrain from wearing shor 
I skirls, high heels and faco powder 01

rouge."
Kuril girl scout In the city Is to b< 

, given the task of converting at least 
j three other girls of tho city from tin

evils of modern dress.

• I

i The Smart Shop ji •—————— j
I Is prepared to show you j
i an attractive line of Xmas i

Novelties & Unique Cards i

Pirate Ship Breaking Up. 
The wavos arc rapidly breaking; up 

tho hull of tho old Imrkentlne Fiv- 
tnnnt, which IH aground on Neupnrl

Arkansas and O/.urk forests—that IH. beach near Los Angeles. The Fretnonl
was launched In 1850. At one tlnjo n 
wiis1 seized by the government fci

the acquiring of scattered alienates)
lands In the midst of tracts prevlotml.v
acquired. The total amounts to 0.32.'i piracy. For several years It engag*)
acres at an average price of $3.08 an In tho slave trade. Its lost role wa*
acre. The tracts are located In Stone ; as a prop In filming: "Treasure Island "
Newton, Pope, Montgomery, Scott
Yell, Perry, 1'olk and Logan counties, 
the largest tnwts consisting of 02C

Farmer Qot $1.927 for Produce. 
A WBROII load of alfalfa seed which

Footer's
America's Greatest

Cleaning & Dyeing 
WORKS

Universal Service

GEO.B.GRAY,Agt
125 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 

Weekly Shipment*
Oct. 23-lSt PDOM 766.

acres In Perry county and 800 acres IL w. F. Stend hauled to Emporia. Kap..
Blue* county of cut-over land. IH believed to be the most valuablf

———————————— load of farm products ever marketed
Irishman Fooled British Officers. 

An Irish moonshiner, recently ar- 
rcRted, wan too clever for English re»- 
Miue officers until betrayed by one of i 
bis aaiioclates. So many Illicit stills ; 
wrrn discovered by winoke arising from 
tho ftrcR Hint Oils man connected bin 
flue with the chimney at the Hoys) 
Irish coiiHtHbulnry.

In Karituix. Htmd received $1,927.28 
for (he 102 bushels of seed la the 
wuguu.

Mirror B«n Angers Washington Clerks
lti-i-iiti«.' the il'rvi l«r of the bureau 

">! «v»r risk lnmii-iiu<-e. st \Vanlilinrt"". 
IIIIH null MM) tin- r. u.oviil of nil nilr- 
n>rs In tluit di -piirtiiiriit. tlie :'.'*> glrlM 
mil woiufii *>iui-i»)f<l lu tlx- hureuu 
ire tlin-iii'iilng ililu-r to quit work or 
Join nn I. \V. W organ ballon,

Farm Hands May Demand 97 • Day. 
In western Ohio attempts are beloi 

made to organize unions of farm 
hinds. The demands ar« for $7 • day 
with eight hours' work. Tho movlns 
xplrltH lu the work are soclnlUts. 
Their proKreim tliu* far bus bevu iduw

Lincoln's Driver Dead.
Thomas S. Ary died nt Cunnl. ML, 

need elxlily-thrc.- <-rars. He drove Ahru- 
lu in Lincoln from here lu Hhnwtw 1*- 
lou n when I.liKc.ln HUM making U>« 

lul race.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. Bwflary. PlaU 
Glass, Boiler, Health. Accident. 
Employers Liability. Autmo- 
MU Liability, Pmblfc Liability. 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDUBS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

BALUBUBT. MD.

^>f rji
* - ¥•• |
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Another Wiconuco Boy
Achieves Business Success

i\

Af« IB
With Cash Capital Of 15* A Few 

Aad Has Dereteped Big
Amd More Thaa A Co«forUb4e Fortune.

than 20 years ago Ernest ^• 1 f|||l|jp* tf fttF 
then a younc man of 25 • UUINUtJ K I lut 

with lea* than 50 dollars capital 
from Nanticoke point to Sal-! 

', behif attracted by an adver- 
of T. H. Mitchell. of Salis- i

WICONICO HIOH SCHOOL
He at once soo?ht out Mr. Mit- ; Fredues' Ent;IWi Club Haa IU laitial 

and bargained to boy a home on 
the installment plan. Borrowing the 
money from the Salisbury Building A 
Loan association, Mr. Mitchell baek-

Meetinf With W. R Miller As IU 
Principal Speaker Thursday.

Thursday afternoon after schoolfag the payments, Mr. Townsend «... . ,
limited c^ not being sufficient to get i l,he Freshman Engh.h club had if
• UUifcVU CJaAIJ JJUV *^«UK 01*1.1 IV*^i*l. W ft^-" I £ . 1 . . .

the fun loan. Mr. Townsend found | first lar*e meetln «f Wlth K™1 «uc -
cess crowning its initial appearance.
Albert Ward, its president, made a 
few remarks and then introduced W. 
B. Miller as the speaker of the meet- 
Ing. Mr. Miller in a few words im 
pressed upon those present the value

employment at the Jackson Brothers' 
mill for the first three years, receiv 
ing 10 and 11 cents per hour, paying 
$2.10 per week on his home, and 
states that he never missed a pay 
ment.During the three years with the, of ftudying English as the premier 
Jackson Brothers company. Mr. Town- •ubJect of " tudies »"d
send and Col. M. A. Humphreys be
came close friends. Col. Humphreys

make as much use of the scholastic 
advantages a* possible during the

•^•ItSV; V |VB^ • s iciiuo. *..<-»*». •*»•> • )*.•• -w^~ - . . ,

being appointed postmaater about »tmit«d period that they have. Anne 
that time, had Mr. Townsend appoint-: Mess.ck rec.ted, and Thelma ------
ed rural letter carrier from the Sal-: P>»y«l ° P'ano * ol °- Such was the 
1 bury office beginning of what we all hope will IK?

While at this time the position of; 8 Permanent addition to the school's 
rural letter carrier was any thing but extra rla" activities and all of the 
a money job, Mr. Townsend here,""1 ' 1 for tm » enterprise should be 
made hi, st*rt. Using all hi. spare f'vpn M,ss Katherine Ounby. th 
hours in growing strawberries and ^eshman English teacher, for organ 
truck crops on a piece of rented land. lzi "« tnls club -

Mr. Townsend being raised on a Two new «ak book ca«e« and al-no. 
farm was familiar with the work and a *™4™* n(>w ""-ks of every d«-*cri;, 
soon began to realize considerable tlon c °.nst ' t " te ,the four dn >'. ° 1 ',1 lil 
profits from these crops and especial- rar>' whlch ha(1 
ly the strawberries which he 
growing both for market and plants.

At the end of five years Mr. Town- 
send's business had grown so large 
that he was compelled to resign his 
position as rural carrier and devote 
his whole time to hi* nursery busi 
ness. Up to this time he had done but

started in the in
was terest of the pupils who have no rcf 

erence library of their own as i 
source erf good reading and informa 
tion. 

Th
of tli 
in t!v

iMIMMMM

Dr. R. O. Hjggai*
DENTIST^

. Smith

of th.

rri'1-ypar (graduation 
rlnM of HM'J's 'will take plac 
S V.M.A. on r'riif'iy evening at 
'dork, January 21. Dr. Srh'j't?. 
Maryland Statt- collt-np will )><•

little advertising, selling most of bU
, u i i « i ii.. 'hi- speaker or the evening and Super- 

plants to the wholesale trade. His . ,,..,„ ,, , 
_ . . - !.•:„. intondcn' "f School" Hennett. will de first appropriation for advertising
was for the year 1909 when he spent 
$1000. This brought him considerable 
business, ami from that time until 
now has been a consistent advertiser 
of his products an'l has spent more 
than JiVl.OnO in farm press advertK- 
ing which has built him a trade of 
more than 12.000 customers in the 
United .''tat< < ar.,1 several foreign 
countries. Mr. Townsend states that 
his miles for l!'I!l were more thnn 
f.'iO.OfM), and that he expects to double 
t h «t amount in 1'JUO. having n stock 
rf ph'rt* on hand now of more thnn 
60,000.000, that the first right order* 
received this season amounted to 
more thnn $10.000.

In lOJ'.t Mr. Townsend took his eld 
est son, F.. \V. Townsend, Jr. u as a 
pnrtner in the bu.sine.su. ('hanging 
the style of the firm to F. W. Town- 
send 4 Son.

Ernest Jr., has Ix-rn his father's 
right hand man since he was 1.1 years 
of age. And now hits full charge of 
the packing and shipping department 
and besides acts as secretary-treasur 
er of the company.

Mr. Townsend has one other son, 
Master Sherman who is now 12 years, 
who, ui ;\ few years he expects to take 
in as the third partner, which will i '"'tninment is f»<t approach,ng. The

liver tin- iliplomnR. Dr. North of the 
State H'i.U'1 of MiirHii-.n will nl«i 
make form remark".

Trip menilx-rs of the class nrr: 
Phillip Mitc*:,-ll. ,,resi,|i-rl; Ciirr,,!; 
Leach, \ici- rri">i'lent; Her-nre \Vriirht. 
M-crc-tury an.I tn-muri-r; Irene I'nrk- 
r-r, MiMre-l iloiir.i|<. Iva Larsnn, (Irnce

I'.'i. Mi«« Hernii e Wrii'ht n valeili.- 
t'-rinn of the dais.

The- u»e of the moving picture m:i 
thine As a fin tor in the ti-aclimtr "f 
the pupil* i< Ix-coinru' greater every 

• lay. I-jiM Kriilny a two fc-el «-hi'-a- 
t:nr', 1 (i'm on Alii«k:in t'l-herie'; w:i~ 
^hf)\rn the NVrth Anieri''an hi^tor>' 

i Ktudrnt" ntiil next year it is Viopcil to 
.have lil'n* on i-vcry stu<ly-on thi- cur 
riculum.

I The Choral club, a t.iche in the
i nchool life which bus been irreatly

mis*«-<l sinco it wnn ilroppril temponir
, i!y lact fall !iecaii«e of the lack of
time, will be ri-onranizc'l next week
uryler the directorship of Mins Kil-

I Hum. A definite periixl has been ^ef
| aside for it and it is expected that the
i club will siiur ai'Hin :it the annual com-
i monccmpnt in June.
' The date for the next Lyceum on

a (fa in change the natin- of the firm. j 
Mr T'.wi.M-rid -ta'.e, that he \* 

mifhty i-la-l t-. Ke ab'n- to »iave s-.n-> 
that he can place n p;irt of the re. 
BponMhilitv 'iiion. That he ha* work 
ed very hard m building up tin* very 

busim-KH ami that he fi-»-ls by 
a portion of the recponxihilitii'4

number in n lecture on a current day 
subject by f>r. William Hadrr of ''hi- 
eat'o. He is one of t lie most famous 
I'hautaU'iua speakers of to.lay and is 
recii^ni/.fd as an authority on all of 
the present day subjects especially on 
Americanism which i» expected to be 
}>l " Mll 'J'' rt whl>n m' "PI"'"" '" Salis- 
lmr>' " n •' i""'» r>' '-'"- l'-»- n

n. Wlc-omlro 
i f"r th<- uji 

T>i» Wir.,m

mnr« ot th«

from his shoulders will prove a (jroat
benefit to him. ' «.,'^"'th'u'^'iLmJ

In npeakini; of the (freat amount of r-H» •"<! f»«-uh» of
.... . f^-hool anil th* tt*m

work that he has done Mr Townsend , furnWhrd bj on« or
staten that for the firnt 10 years of hi.si w««kl»->
nursery bu»inesn, he had supvrintt-nd- ' —————•• » ^———— 
ed the frrowinK of his Htock, looked ; „.,. i^i/^uc rCMCl 1C 
after his contract (frowem, lookwl af- KLLiVjlUUD CtlNOUO 
ter the digging of the plants, packed 
most of the plants himnelf, billed them 
out, and did all his office work, 
which consisted of writing a cata 
log, mailing out from 5,000 to lf>,- 
000 catalogs, booking the orders and 
Writing all the letters: and .besides 
this Mr. Townsend has always been 
a direct advertiser, preferring to han-

.t Ihr |.ii. 
iro Ilitih

will >„

COMMITTEE TO MEET

Plans For Rig Task Will Be Made At 
Bethesda M. P. Church On Sun 

day At 3 P. M.

The Ministerial association has ar
die and write his own advertisements ranged for a rcnirious census to be 
himself. taken of this city, including its su 

Mr. Townsend now owns nearly 200'hurbs, Sunday afternoon, January' 'i't 
meres of fln* farm Ittnil near S«li»bury ( This census will include all inhabi 
and has one of the most up to-d»to tanls, txith white and colored 
homea in this community, with all thei The committee appointed mclmlini?, 
city conveniences. Resides his valu-• Senator I. At wood Hennett, W. Mi 
able real estate and his Inrpe plant ;<'"opfr, r rv<i IV Adkins and I>eon»rd 
business which is vuluwl at JlOO.fKK) Wailes has arranif-l with th«- several, 
Mr. Townsend is a stock holdrr in the mmiiiters of the city l<> obtain the. 
Salisbury National bank. »nd the re<iui»ite numlx-r (.f canvasser* n« 

' Farmers and Merchants bank. e»sar>' l " conduct this nurvi-y. Tho»«- 
Besides hU big nursery and f«rm Bj'txjinlr«i will me*-; on Sunday after 

business Mr. Townsend Is one of the | noon «t thr<-r o'rl.«k in th« BethexU 
lantest buyers of fruit and produce in M P. chuirh to r«-rlv» th* different 
UM county. Has a reputation as a dmtricu m which they will work
•qvare man, and enjoys the confidence
•s* th« whole community. Mr. Town

•ttribaitM his Boecess to 
«ti • »q«ar« <ts«a motto.

hi.

SALISBURY. MAKTLANfc 

GM administerad. X-Raya. 
Teeth ftraichtcMd. Tsia. 744.

OR. CHARLES F. SMTH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building, Main A 
Division 8U.

Special attention given child 
ren. Ail wcit. absolutely gnar- 
ante«d.
I bone 711. 
Mar. 13-1 yr.

Thin centua no doubt is a bif.tuk 
bat will rnr»n mtrh wheq »crompr%h- 1 
•d both to the various church and to 
th* city ita*if. I

L. '7 Attendant.

Dr. F. QJirt
DENTIST

Alpha A|
SALISBURY. MD.

Orw Whit* and Leonard's 
Droc Stor*.

Sept.

Dr. Roy A. Bohnnan 
DENTIST

SAUSIIIT, Ml.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance puiioeb in 

ng in THE UVCVOOL 
AstJIANCE

the world by insuring in THE AND

INSURANCE CO.

P^S^SHOCJKLE fAjOf

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated 

Machine* * Victrolas and will b« pleased at any and afl times 
lo demonstrate these great machines.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaB, hear as play one for y« tree.

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury. Maryland

KANE DECLARES 
HE IS POWERLESS

Handicapped by Cooke's R«-
fusal to Reorganize Wartime
Fair-Price Board, He Saya

ATTORNEY'S DUTY TO STOP 
PROFITEERING, SAYS HEINZ

Prosecutor Has Mo^Tim*- to*
Answer Questions Concern* 
ing Action in Other Cities

Great Quantities of Food Seized 
by Federal Agents in Big Cities

n, Aug. 14.
i to reduce 

many

Wli)» AttorneT
committee that he intended t* f 
bifbtr pricea than those Iist«el*hy4 

• word came from Chicago* Bt, 
quactitiei oi foodstuff* by fede 
proceed i:oder tae food control i

ID Cbicaco 1282 tuba of b| 
284.IbO touodi of coffe*. whi 
and in Birminiham 100 barre/

—HOWARD HEINZ

:air-F<H>d-Pric« Boards Will
e H. C. L. Problem, 

kys Administrator

JG TO AID PALMER

PROF] ,Cooke Reiterates Refusal 
to Return for Pood 

Fight

With tie hous.'-irlTes of this 
Clamoring for d.rcct, Tijorous fc< 
Sfilont the food (oujera, whom irj 
hold responsible for 'tlic undernouj 
intnt of their children, Francis 'I 
Kane, United States district attd 
declared yeiterday bs was power) 
deck profiteering-.

Mr. Kane coir plained 
bly bandicaped by the i 
Cooke. formerly food a j 
Philadelphia, to* 
Li!r-price board. Tbatj 
of publicity, o ;bt tOj 
profiteer*, he cold.

Dot Howard Hefnz 
tor TTT rennaJlTanla,^ 
Mr. Kan« on tbtt polnt^ 
View with Ine PCBLIC '• 
bur|b tast iligbt Mr.'Helni'^ 
Sltboufh h« was maklni cvtry'cfl 
have fair-price boards re-established^ 
that would cot relieve the. federal 
tborllies from their dutj to s;
profiteering ' ' y t • i

The diitrict attorn"/ UI3, 
that tbc Ixver food-control 'afAVt-Nx <M 
prore to b« effective m caseir ofTnk%-V\^.\H 
Ing as distinct from profiteerinVj " 
rellerated that It wnulj b« ext? 
Difficult to proro -violations. •

Mr. Ktne ocknx>\vVUjes that pr 
ar« Inordinately TJit'tl. Iitiiorlnj 
price o( meaU,. retarding which H 
W.- Slmmert. ajent of the State Fo_,. 
• nd Dairy Department aud covernmentl _ 
food,aod dror inapector, has given him > h )| 
a mm of evidence, be said, that "the rea~.», 
prlce* of »retn^ve>etables are Jerrfble. 1 ' sroid* t

I «tr««t, 
a fOT- 

atil"
rl/^B

Howard Hflni, food administrator 
' In an interview with 

;LEIX)in«OTer ' the \ouf 
DP. last niglit, said be ij 

his power to inihico 
,|«r«tors to reorganize 

boards." as requested 
les artornty jencral. 
,v »s his opinion, that 

; Jxiardf will be se<S 
upon the bijb cost 

Xth'at it rests with tbc 
n to araame regulatory 

entire, ajiteox of food

fie refusal of Jay CooVc, 
Jministrator for PMIa- 
jrn to this city from 
id reorfsnite th« (air 

here. Mr. llcinz cxproscd 
'. '{list Mr. Cookt may >tt be 

Co o>5uoie that burden. 
!r. Cdoke, In a talk over (he

5-djIJfanre ivlro Ubt night paid he 
•Jnh.in LIs determination act to 

' ^ ' s t' ul ' c* ns 'OO|1 adtninij-

War ta Over, Says Cook*
war is over," said Mr. Cooke. 
Jou't BCC why I should vomo 

job of food administrator. 
?i,erfil for that office during the 

• present situation may be an 
of llip'war, but t can't we 
jlJ get mixed up in it. 11 
r would return and «nk me 

(ho work that would bo t 
.jiVittcr."

CURRENCY
t]

money. 
the war' 
roc* t»nol

rw r<( J|lncr»aj|

>ir fn •...« mu .^M QL • .. • k <m ^tttn th ••"
good inan«»er. I know what tgjirbr k»d I enoath to bnwhen anf ' ————— ——'———— ——
won't
(•ail at
nlmoit aj
U w
Hood Un>4
upend ac
hhows, t«
hart pleq
ecause • 

(hi and 
B«t for 
CD* m«4
•ooufb 
iamlfy. 
W cU
•ow? T|

——————_^__ - (!!!!!!),

_of_Cpld. Yate Professor Sayi

oplals* 
»«w. / 
>«oa't 1 
to* that] 
J'atud 
pl« «at 
Ibis* j 
•ay a**j 
cents a 
Uali 
f tali

Bom teal] 
«k* alt

T .AST season's suit still holds together and we can half-" 
sole our shoes. And you can still buy a big generous 

tin of the jolliest old pipe tobacco that ever came down the 
pike, without mortgaging the old homestead. Hooray I

Good old Kentucky is still growing Velvet's honest fra 
grant leaf. We're still ageing Velvet in the wood Velvet's 
just as smooth and mellow and mild as it ever was. The 

' quality's there and the quantity's there just the same.

Take the "cost" out of the "high cost of living" and what 
do you get? Why, "high living" of course. Well, sir, that's 
what Velvet does.

It's like Velvet Joe says

"Anybody can tell you how much Velvet costs. But only 
yo' old pipe can tell you how much Velvet is worth."

UoiTer- 
k-o tbtory 

pnnr 
llutioo (or
lal Elec- 

toda.r,
trouble 

I only war 
a« to ID'-
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astump. 

, tb« 
b« tasta 
ceommo- 

• bat th* 
thbut at- 
t« deUUs 
eo it was

TT»«W« foodneM know* how 
many pipe lotvda in ervry tin 
of Velvet. Or if you want the 
mfldMt cigarette ever—there'* 
45 big ones in every tin.

a of foU
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SPEND BQND MONEY
Tbey Forfeit Their Right To Decide On Place And Natare Of Improve 

ments And The Spending Of The Money, In Order That The Best 
Interests Of The People May Be Served. They Consult With 

Representative Taxpayers And Agree On Method Of 
Creating Non-Political Schools And Roads Com 

mission To Make Necessary Improvements.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE TO BE NAMED.
At theil- meeting on Tuesday afternoon the members of the 

Board of County Commissioners of Wicomico county showed an 
anxiety to serve the best interests of the people, almost if not quite 
unparalleled in the. history of any similar board in the entire state.

The commissioners with a prospect of $500,000 of public 
funds at their disposal, having vested within themselves every 
legal right to expend that money, voluntarily abdicated in favor of 
a non-political, non-partisan commission, such as The Wicomico 
News has advocated since the proposed bonding of the county was 
originally mentioned.

Two weeks ago the Commissioners! 
met and discussed the proposed bond 
ing of the county for $500,000 for the 
improving of the schools and roads. 
At that time they also discussed the 
possibility of naming a commission to 
handle the expending of the money. 
As a result, they sent invitations to a 
number of the business men and 
prominent citizens of the county to 
meet with them and discuss the prop 
osition on Tuesday morning.

The invitations resulted in the at 
tendance on Tuesday of W. P. Ward, 
E. Dale Adkins, J. T. Baden, Irving

FAMOUS LECTURER
HERE ON TUESDAY

Jones, Pratt Phillips, E. D. Mitchell, 
H. M. Clarice, Oscar Morris, W, -D. 
Gravenor, ,Hany Jonee, J.

H. Dnlany and-
__a^ir ' ' "~ . oiier. '  T-«""'W* . , . .-V ""

There was a general diseussjen. In 
which every man , present ejrjJrt&sed 
his opinion regarding the n.ead.0^ 
bond issue ,the advisability of nsrmbiir 
a commission to have control tof the 
spending of the money should be 
be issued, and the proposal that the 
same commission should tnnke n stir 
vey of the schools afidrteds needs of 
the county and afterward decide which 
of these -needs had best he met with 
the money derived from the sale of 
the bonds.

It was finally moved by Harry 
Jones of Quantico district that a com 
mission be formed consisting of four 
men, two from the Democratic and 
two from the Republican parties to be 
appointed by the respective Stnte Cen 
tral committees; these four men to 
select a fifth to serve with them. This 
commission to be known as the 
Schools nnd Ronds commission nnd to 
have complete charge nnd control of 
the expenditures of the amount of 
money to be derived from n bond is 
sue for schools nnd roads purposes, 
snid commission to he nnmed in the 
hill to be presented for ratification by 
the legislature in 1920 nnd snid com 
mission to serve without pay.

The motion was seconded by Prntt 
Phillips of Quantico district nnd was 
carried without n dissenting vote.

It was also moved by E. Dale Ail- 
kins that n supplementary advisory

Dr. William Rader Internationally
Known As Author, Speaker And

Lecturer Will Speak Here.

Dr. William Rader will speak at the 
Armory in this city on Tuesday night 
of next week, In the second number of 
the High School Lyceum course.

Dr. Rider's topic will be "The Bat 
tle of Life." He is a lyceum speaker 
of international renown. He has lec 
tured from Alaska to London and 
from the Bay of Fundy to the Mexi- 

bofder. Dr. jlader la an Ameri- 
who *nows'"&Werican l<f«sl* 'a 

American problems. He talks in a 
straight-frtun-the-shoulder style, pre 
senting argnmelifa-«o truly logical 
and so practical that he educates and 
entertains his every audience.

The lecture program on Tuesday 
night will be augmented and support 
ed by a number of musical features 
nnd a truly enjoyable evening is pro 
mised.

INDUSTRIAL GIRLS 
ARE NOT APPRECIATED

Three Local 
Boys Enlist

in U. S. Navy
They Are A. Morris Kelly, William

H. Walsh, Frank Lewis. Three
Others Enlist For Service.

Three Salisbury boys have enlisted 
through the local recruiting station 
for service in the U. S. Navy. They 
are A. Morris Kelly and William H. 
Walsh who have entered the service 
as electricians in the radio division, 
and Frank Lewis who enlisted as a 
fireman, third class.

Other recent Navy enlistments 
from this vicinity are Preston Little- 
ton of Pittsville, as an apprentice sea 
man; Harry Jones of Delmar, fireman 
second class; and William R. Picken 
of Pocomoke, general electrician.

Each of the above enlistments 
for a period of two yean.

18

OYSTEtt SPELL ROAD

UNITED CHARITIES
ANNUAL MEETING

The County Commissioners on 
Tuesday ajrreed to furnish sufficient 
oyster shells to build one and one- 
half miles of shell road in Trnppe dis 
trict, beginning nt Thomas Smith's 
corner on the stone road from Alien to 

alisbury, running through Walnut 
'rces to Siloam nnd to Upper Kerry, 
'he property owners nlonR this road 
(Treed to bear all the expense of 

(Trading and spreading the shells on 
he road. Work will begin on the 
ibove road as soon as weather will 
icrmit.

Miss Louise Tilghman Attending Y.
W.C.A. Conference Telia What

Other Communities Offer.

Miss Louise Tilghman of this city 
has been attending the Industrial Sec 
retaries' conference, Y.W.C.A., in 
Wernersville, Pa., In an effort to as 
certain whether or not the Y.W.C.A. 
is the organization which will All the 
needs of Salisbury's women.

Miss Tilghman writes that she has 
listened to discussions of "The Indus 
trial Girl," and "The Younger or 
School Girl," and has come to the 
conclusion that the people of Salis 
bury '"do not appreciate our indus 
trial and business girls."

"Most every town of 1,000 inhabi 
tants has at least, an industrial girls 
club, where they may talk over their 
problems, how they can become more 
efficient in their work, and still have 
"nore time for recreation with Chris 
'.ian influence," wUos Miss Tilgh- 
.nnn.

It has been suggested that since 
the Y.W.C.A., is essentially a Chris 
tian organization, that the Minister 
ial Association of Salisbury get be 
hind the movement which promises to 
result in establishing a branch of the 
organization in this city. The fact 
that the Y.W.C.A. is a means of 
bringing the girl to the church is be 
lieved to be an argument, sufficient 
to gain for the local movement, the 
support of the local ministers.

Miss Winnifred Meycrs, field secre 
tary of Philadelphia, who spent a 
week here recently, found Salisbury 
unique in that its girls asked for the 
organization, and the business men 
stand ready to give their support, un 
solicited.

Miss Meyers can come to Salisbury 
during the first waek in February to 
assist in a financial campaign; and it 
is hoped that it may be possible to 
start work, so that Miss Meyers' as 
sistance can be had. 
, SaJUbury.!.s_m*ny..hundreds of work 
ing dnd business girls and women are 
asking for n Y.W.C.A. in this city  
surely the people of Salisbury will not 
entirely ignore their pleadings!

Salisbury's Business Men 
Aroused Over Threatened• • •''.•, ' j -

Increased 'Phone Rates
Baltimore's Subscribers Urge Segregation Of City From State fa

Matter Of Rates, Which Means Material Increase Fqr
Salisbury. Business Men's Association To Send •. •

Delegation To Protest Before Public Service
Commission. Other Plans Of Protest.

ATTORNEY A. W. W. WOODCOCK RETAINED.

To do all in its power to prevent an increase in telephone rental rater fa, 
this city and county is the intention of thn Salisbury Business Men's ejaa»V 
elation. .'  " 

. This was decided at a meeting on Thursday night, when Augustus Toad-' > 
vine presided, and when he was authorized to appoint a committee of five to , 
appear before the Public Service Commission, and vigorously protest against f' 
a scheme which seems to threaten increased telephone rates for all sections) 
of the state outside of Baltimore city.

' SvoULD SEGREGATE BALTIMORE

Elect Officers For Year And Receive

Report of Treasurer Which Shows

Cash Balance Of $2.042.44.

At the annual public meeting of the 
United Charities, which took place on 
Tuesday evening, January 13, the fol 
lowing Executive board was elected to 
serve for this year:

G. William Phillips, J. Cleveland 
White, W. B. Tilghman Jr., J. D. Wil 
liams, William M. Cooper, James E. 
Elleftood. W. B. Miller, W. P. Jack 
son, L. W. Gunby. S. M. Quillen, Or. 
C. H. Todd, Mrs. A. D. Toadvine, Miss 
Louise Tilghman, Miss Elizabeth Col 
Her, and Hiss Minnie Adkins.

The report of the treasurer which 
was accepted and made a part of the

Auto Show Plans Are 
Rapidly Rounding Into Shape

Week Of February 17 Will Be A History Maker For This City.

All Popular Makes Of Cars In All Their Several Models

Will Be Shown At The Armory and Perdue Garage.

K 111 8 llln I* « "" |7|Jiciiivii * «« j **« ••••-•• ^ » . % -A-   ./I
committee consisting of two men from fe««is °< tl" organ.zat.on. » as fol-

each of the county's election districts, 
one Republican nnd one Democrat, be 
nnmed by the County Commissioners 
to advise with the commission of five 
as to the location and extent of the 
proposed improvements in roads and 
schools.

This motion was seconded by J. 
William Freeny, and was also unani 
mously carried.

Thus by consulting with a delega 
tion of the county's representative 
citizens and business men in a matter 
of very great importance to the whole 
people of the county, have the County 
Commissioners shown their willing 
ness to work for the best Interests of 
the people, regardless of political 
creeds and affiliations.

And In permitting the wills of the 
people as expressed by those repre 
sentative citizens and business men, 
to prevail In a matter which removes 
from their control county matters sel 
dom equalled in importance, have the 
County Commissioners shown them 
selves to be men of broad gauge  
men bigger than politics.

The Salisbury Bridge club meets 
at Miss Elisabeth Collier's this after 
noon for the first time. Its 
<  to have a aariaa of bridge 
during

lows:
Receipts: Balance, Feb. 1, 1919 

$1,693.72; received on account of sub 
scriptions 1919, $85(5.47; total $2,550. 
19.

Disbursements: Salary of secre 
tary five months, $50; Mrs. Arm 
strong, salary and expenses $80.45; 
Mrs. Stiles, one month, $83.33; H. 
Watson. Children's Aid society $46.- 
15; telephone, $31.73; groceries, $34.- 
93; shoes, $9.60; drugs, $10.90; hard 
ware, $3.40; wood, $7.75; clothing 
$63.73; printing, $17.00; stenograph 
ers and rent, $70.00; directory and 
records for office, $8.88. Total ex 
penditures, $607.76. Balance in bank 
$2,042.44.

Mrs. Norman C. Stiles, social sec 
retary, resigned to take effect De 
cember 6.

VALUABLE PROPI 
HAS CI HANDS

The W. B. Tilghman company has 
purchased of W. B. Tilghman Jr., al 
of that business property now occu 
pied as an office by the Tilghraan 
company and by Turner Brothers a* 
a wholesale grocery. Th* consider* 
tion Is aaid to bar* been $40,000. 
Tb*r* will be no chaac** of th* prop 
erty'* occopaata.

Machine Turns 
Turtle On Stone 

Road Saturday
Local Driver Turns Car Into Field To

Avoid Hitting Railroad Train And
His Machine la Wrecked.

Paul Phillips and his companions, 
passengers In a Dodge touring car had 
narrow escapes from serious injury 
and perhaps death near Princess 
Anne on Saturday morning.

According to reports of the accident 
which totally wrecked the machine, 
Phillips was driving at a rapid pace 
in a southerly direction along the 
stone road. As the machine neared 

| the crossing just north of Princess 
Anne, a railroad train also approach 
ed the crossing.

Mr. Phillips, who it is said 
driving the automobile, saw that al 
the pace he, waa, driving his machine

The Telephone Subscribers' Protee-*$ 
five association of Baltimore, is urg- 
T\K the Public Service Commission \0 

segregate Baltimore city from otlwv 
parts of the state, in the matter of 
telephone rental rates, giving to tola- . /; .~ 
phone subscribers in that city a T*-'~\.-M 
duced rental rate, schedule. "This as- ' 
sociation has shown that during th* ' 
last year, 74 per cent of the tola- 
phone company's earnings came from 
Baltimore where the 'phone company 
has but 64 per cent, of Its entire 
Maryland investment.

The Public Service Commission has 
already ruled that the telephone com 
pany is entitled to eight per cent net 
earnings on its investment; and re 
ports show that during the last ya**' 
only four and a fraction per cent ' 
earned.

With materially reduced rate* 
Baltimore, the earnings of the 
pany would be decreased unless the-,
rates in the other parts of the state, 
are increased.     -     ,,.-., 
  Buainaw man in other counU**-)

NEWSPAPER MEN

TO MEET JANUARY .11

The annual meeting of the Del-Miir- 
Va Press association, will be held on 
Saturday, January 31 at the Hotel 
DuPont in Wilmington beginning at 
10.,'tO a. m. Luncheon will be served 
at 1 o'clock at the conclusion of the 
morning session.

mast run Into the railroad trsin, ami
the distance between his cor and the filed protests as have also many other "'.* 
train was too short for him to mater- city, town and county officials. 
ially slacken his speed. In Salisbury, the Mayor and   City 

With wonderful presence of mind, I Council have nnmed the mayor and; 
he turned the car out of the road into'city solicitor to appear before th* 
a field, the ground of which was rough ! Commission and protest for the city.'j,^ 
and hard frozen. The machine imme-'The Business Men's association OB ";  

and its occu-. Thursday voted to send a committee 
if five, which will employ legal ad- 

and also appear in protest be-y

diately turned turtle and its occu 
pants were pinned beneath it. For 
tunately none of them were hurt. The 
machine, however, which until Satur-
<lny afternoon lay in the field but a

OPENING NIGHT A BIG OCCASION.

This city's automobile dealers and the members of its Fire department 
last year succeeded in giving to the city one of the greatest events in its his 
tory The Salisbury Automobile show; and they are co-operating again this 
year with the view of making the second annual automobile show a much big 
ger event than wiis the successful outcome of their efforts a year ago.

MORE THAN 20 MAKES OF MACHINES SHOWN.

vice,
fore the Public Service commission.

A resolution adopted by the Rotar 
very short distance from the railroad | club of Salisbury, read by M. .C.J 
tracks, was a total wreck; and people Evans, offered the assistance of that ,; 
who saw he accident, say that the car, I organization in this as in all matter* 
after it turned over, literally shivered | pertaining to the business and civte: '  
itself to pieces. | good of thfs city.

      - -       j It was shown too, that the Mer-
'chants and Manufacturers association 
of Baltimore has 30 or more member* 
among Salisbury's business men; and 
it was voted that each of these should 
file his protest against the threaten 
ed increase in telephone rates, thru 
that organization. A. M. Walls and' 
W. F. Alien were named a committee, 
to draft a letter of protest to be sent 
to the M. and M. association by the-. 
Salisbury Business Men's association. 

W. T. Dashlell, I. L. Benjamin and" 
S. F. Quillin Jr., were appointed » 
committee to visit all business men in 
Salisbury who buy in Baltimore, and1 
urge them to write those Baltimore 
houses with which they transact busi 
ness and urge upon them the necessity' 
of protesting against an increased

LOCAL BUILDERS
INCORPORATE FIRM

HaRtinRH And Parson* Take Promin 

ent Richmond Architect Into Their 

Firm, HaHtiitgH & I'arxon* Co.
4T

The building and contructinp busi 
ness conducted in this city by Harry 
S. Hastings and James H. Parsons ban 
grown to such large proportions, that 
these gentlemen with William H. 
Gaskell, a prominent architect of 
Richmond, Va., have taken the legal 
steps necessary to incorporate their 
firm, which is now known as the Hast-

The Automobile show this year will 
jegin on February 17 and end on Feb 
ruary 21. It will be held in the Ar 
mory and in the Perdue garage, 
on Camden street. Each of the 
several models of each of the popular 
makes of can will be shown, and all 
of the exhibit spaces have already 
been contracted for by the Salisbury 
automobile and accessory dealer*.

In addition to the exhibit of busi 
ness and pleasure cars in the Armory 
there will be a big showing of motor 
driven truck in the Perdue gar 
age; and the housing of the truck ex 

it in this steam heated garage will 
an improvement over last year's 

^how, when the trucks were shown 
oat-of-doors.

At least a score of different makes 
of pleasure item will be shown and 
Just how many models of each of 
these will be exhibited Is not yet 
known. There will be at least a 
dozen exhibit* of accessories and in 
addition to all of the**, the track ex- 
hlbtta.

Tbr cars t* be shown will range in 
prfee firm 9600 to 98400 and many

models will be displayed for the first 
time at the Salisbury show. Among 
the machines exhibited will be the 
Fords, Nash, Dodge, Hudson, Essex, 
Chevrolet, Mitchell, Paige, Overland, 
Oakland, Willys-Knight, Cadillac, 
Buick, Auburn, Maxwell, Haloes, 
Moon, Packard and others.

Among the exhibitors of cars will 
be L. W. Gunby Co., Graham Gunby, 
Shoreman Garage, Wicomico Motor 
Co., D. W. Perdue Automobile Co., 
Salisbury-Buick Co., Lowe's Garage, 
Peninsula Motor Co., E. A. Brody, 
Packard Motor Car Co., and others.

The opening of the show on the 
night of February 17 will be an aus 
picious occasion. The Armory will 
be tastefully and attractively decor 
ated for the occasion and a musical 
program of elaborate proportions is 
being arranged for. Throughout the 
exhibit there will be drawings for 
prices, offered without coat to the pa 
trons of the show, and those too will 
doubtless prove real attractions.

It la estimated that the Armory
provide* for 1,600

(Ceatfcraed OB Page Eight).

Ings & Parsons Co., with a capital of 
$26,000, to do n general contracting 
and building business.

These young men deserve the com 
mendation of the business community 
of Salisbury in which they have prov 
ed that thrift and industry always 
win.

The legal business connected with 
the incorporating of their firm was 
handled by Attorney A. M. Jackson 
of this city.

telephone rate for Salisbury and Wir 
comico county.

Charles E. Harper while in Balti-' 
more last week endeavored to have 
the Public Service commission set a 
time ut which it would henr the Salis 
bury delegation, but up to last Thurs- 
dny night no such definite time had, 
been named.

       *»~-      I

TO CONFER HERE
FRIDAY, JANUARY &

LOCAL ATTORNEY

WINS FAMOUS CASE

In a decision handed down on Wed 
nesday last, the Court of Appeals of 
Maryland reversed the decision of the 
Somerset Circuit court in the cele 
brated CrisfteW election case, and de 
rided the case in favor of Mayor 
Charles F. Richardson and the present 
city officials of Crisfteld. The Court 
of Appeals disposed of the case def 
initely in its decision on Wednesday 
by ruling against Messrs. Blackstone 
and Salts, and placing th* costs of the 
ease on them. Th* Criafield officers 

represented in th* case by Gen
eral Straw and Hooper & Mile*, of 
Saltobnry.

The representative* of the inter- 
church world movement will hold an 
Important conference with the pastors, 
and leader* of the churches of Wi 
comico county on Friday, Jsssuary 28. 
Two sessions of the conference, 10.89 
a, m. and 2.30 p. m. will be held in the- 
Sallsbury Y. M. A. building with 
luncheon at 1.30 at the Central hotaL 
The purpose of this meeting will b* 
to plan a religious and social samp, 
for Wicomico county in conformity 
with the nation-wide rellfffeas surrey* 
now being mad* under th* leadership 
of th* Interehorch world noeejmnt

Miss Mabelle Tomltauoa wffl enter 
tain informally Saturday aftajwoon 
at her bom* on Isabella (treat, een- 
aUaMQtary to Mr*. Bobart Oriar, J*v

•. «• JM* 1
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News Of How The
•d $200,000 School 

Bond Issue Will Be Spent
• - •• '• '•

BMW* Maefe RecomefMUUnM To Covnty 
kkh Itxiwn Have N«vtr Beat Tuid Uatfl To^y By 

A»y N«wqpp«r. Cooaty's Most Prcorinc 
N<Mdi Only Wffl Be Tmken Care Of 

? With This Money.

SALISBURY SHOULD HAVE NEW HIGH SCHOOL.

When the members of the county's school board appeared before the 
_ ComfeUsionen several weeks ago and recommended a $200,000 bond

'i for o*e fa poblk education work in Wicomico county, they Indicated the 
manner la which they expected the money to be spent, according to County 
Sehopla Superintendent Bennett, but for some reason or other the reeommen- 

,dationa «f tb« Khool board in thia respect have not been made public

Her* arc the recommendationa of 
the School board to the County Com- 
missionars for the spending of the 
proposed fJOO,000:

For a new wing at the Wlcomico 
£iffh Khool, 70,000; for a six room ad 
dition to the Salisbury grade school, 
123,000; for Sharptown High school, 
$61,000; for a new wing at the Pow- 
ellsvllle school, $2,400; for a new ad 
dition at Willards, $2,000; for Oak 
land $8,800; for Leonard!, $8,800; 
 ad $86,000 for a third year colored
High Mhool building 
Total ftOO.000.

to Salisbury.

The Education board, it U said, now 
feels that it made a mistake in aak- 
ing for a $70,000 addition to the Wl- 
eomlco High school building and Su 
perintendent Bennett U also of this 
opinion. It U the opinion of Mr. Ben 
nett, and it U said to be the opinion 
«jf the members of the achool board, 
that a new High achool building, to 
cost about $250,000 should have been 
asked for.

The prevent High school building

lalf of the present achool year. In 
spite of the fact that these schools are 
crowded to capacity, there were 60 or 
more new pupils enrolled on Monday 
morning. Mr. Bennett says that the 
need, either of a six room addition to 
a present building or the erection o 
a new alx room grade school building 
Is indeed imperative.

At Sharptown the School boan 
contemplates the erection of a new 
High school building, the preeen
achool structure to 
elementary grades.

be used for the 
At the presen

  v ;^j-,;v;
«tit»n» «m «r|ni

with pvrmxttlf of hydrogen K 
>mp It on tliv main with a ni«llrintf J 
rortW «r If It 1a a Inrfi* apot. potit 
t on xlowjjr -from a upoon. Aa this
 rppnrntUm has a bleerhlnx efT«>ct. 
rvtit mr* maul he exercised If apeO

 n colurvd matcriale.

Kv

Fear hi the Child. 
Is a w«rlrt of rrnth In Prn* 

Momo's etuphntlr declnratlno 
ry iiKlr tlilntt '"Id to the child, rr 
nho^lt. evi>ry frljrhj |flv«>n him. will 

i nn I ii Ill-e mlnntv upllntera In tht- 
to lortnr* him all hi* life long"* 

"I'ajrrholozy and Parenthood," by B 
.vd«llngton Hruce.

Evlt Always to Be Fought. 
Thptv can h* no compromise wt^

 »'l. tt ncvtr l« rlcht to llrcrme wronv
 lintover golrtfn n-turns If may offpi
•r hxwi'vpr (liilnilt It may be to •*»' 
1d of It. In our onrlsl life and In tint
 <-r>win«l life, wherever pvll show* It.- 
mnd there must be hnttle. not coin 
>i online. Exctinnee.

For Dull Mirror*. 
If mirror* he very dull and 

rtii> following mrthnd Is excellent   
Tnke n mnnH portion of whiting and 
odd dufflclent cold ten to make a paste: 
ruli the glaiw with warm tea. dry with 
a soft cloth; rub a little of the paste 
well on the mirror and polish dry with 
tissue on per.

•mnr haa approximately 460 pupils and 
17 teacher*, with every available inch 
of ipaoe occupied. The proposed 
wing, according to Superintendent 
Bennett will provide nine more class 
rooms and an assembly room which j 
win also be utiliied for study pur 
poses. Mr. Bennett is of the opinion 
that the High school needs of Saljs- 
bnry, with the addition of the pro 
posed $70,000 wing, will be met only 
for the next three or four years, at 
which time it will doubtless be neces 
sary to erect an entirely new High 
 chool building.

Mr. Bennett believes that a new 
Hlffh school building should be erect 
ed now, and that the present High 
school building should be used for jun 
ior High school purposes that is for 
academic and vocational work among 
children of the seventh grammar and 
the first year High school (Trades.

The city now has five grade schools 
which employ a total of 27 teachers 
and some of these are attempting to 
teach and discipline 60 and 56 child 
ren. The need of six additional rooms 
in which to house the children of the 

"grades was demonstrated on Monday, 
Which was the beginning of the new

time the board is using rooms in the 
Sharptown election house and a room 
over a grocery store which it rents 
for public achool purposes.

At Powellsville it is planned to erec 
a building to be used as a third yea 
High school. The children in tha 
place have no High achool nearer than 
Salisbury, 16 mites away, and man; 
of them are doing first and secern 
year High school work in the presen 
school building; while many wh 
would avail themselves of High school 
education are being deprived such an 
advantage because there is no High 
school in their community.

At Willardu where it is planned to 
spend $2,000 to relieve school conges 
tion, there are 60 pupils in one room, [ e)«e)e)M 
40 in another and 37 in still another, 
with a population rapidly Increasing.

The buildings at Oakland and Leon 
ards, old and inadequate, are a dis 
grace to the intelligence of the coun 
ty. The School board plans to re 
place these with buildings to cost 
about $3,300 each.

The proposed spending of $35,000 
for a new third year colored High 
school building in Salisbury, is in 
tended to relieve a congestion which

Meacure of Greatness. 
Orpnt men. great events, great 

'pochs. It hn» been said, grow as we 
i«rp(1e from them: ami the rate at 
tvhlrh th»y grow In the on'lmatlon of 
nen Is In some sort s measure of their 
trentnesa. Principal Shalro.

I —————»».—————

Charles F. Teobner 
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.

FUUOTURE HADE TOORDE1
A wrnfc mvmatMd flrst-cktsa.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FERTILIZER

We have the Mi
) FARMERS who know the value of fish and want ft in 

_. their Fertilizer, we announce that we have laid in an 
ample supply of fish scrap to meet aU demands. If you 

want the genuine, original Fish Scrap Fertilizer, insist on

ROYSTERS
FERTILIZER

TRAM mum

MBOMTCRKO

The Fertilizer That Made
Fish Scrap Famous 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, & C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, GA. Montgomery, Ala.

Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio.

I

is rapidly becoming acute. At the 
present time 20 pupils of this school 
are attending nessions in a sheet iron 
structure which the Board rents for 
the purpose at a cost of $600 n year.

Wicomieo county is using 88 build 
ing* for public school work. It owns 
79 of these structures and rents nine. 
The county has 177 teachers and 
6,486 children, an average of 37 child 
ren per teacher; and in some cases a 
single teacher has as many as 60 pu 
pils.

COMMUNICATION
Editor Wicomico News:

Now that Mr. Ritchic is Governor 
Ritchie and has made his inaugural 
declarations, may I auk how thosi' 
Democrats many of them members 
of churches who indorsed him, feel 
about It find what they will do. Will 
they make him live up to the rating 
and reputation they gave him? Ac 
cording to the newspaper reports the 
ex-saloon keepers of Baltimore had 
the highest revelry at Annapolis they 
l\f"« had for a generation.

It Is furthermore said that Gover 
nor Ritchie denies that he opposed 
Mr. Coblenz as speaker of the House 
because he was a member of church, 
but Governor Ritchie cannot deny that 
he opposed every Methodist who was 
suggested for speaker of the House 
or president of the Senate. Does the 
Democrat party stand for this? Does 
it want this for ita record? Shall a 

b« persecuted because he pre 
fers the church to the saloon ?

Mr. Ritchie may claim that he got 
the smallest majority ever Riven a 
governor of Maryland from the saloon I 
keepers and ex-saloon keepers of Bal- 
timore if he wants such honor as the 
amallest majority our saloon keeper* 
can give him, but he must also re 
member that if there had been no 
Methodlrt rotes in the counties for 
him or even if every Methodist in 
Wicomico county voted against him  
his defeat would have been greater 
than hie victory now is. Let the 
Msthodiat voter* remember this in 
jraare to come. Mr. Rlu-hie may ask 
their vote* again for a U. S. senator-

TO TAKE RELIGIOUS 
CENSUS ON SUNDAY

Goodyear Leadershi 
and Tires for Small Gait

Cnnvassers Will Meet At St. Peter's 
P. E. Church At 2 <Vcloek JTo Be 
AHHinncd Territories ri>r ;Work.
The religious census arranged for 

by the Ministerial association of Sal 
isbury will take plnce on Sunday af 
ternoon. The executive committee 
together with the canvassers met last 
Sunday afternoon at the Bctheada M. 
P. church where the plans for this 
canvass were fully discussed.

The census will be taken this Sun 
day between 2.30 and 5 p. m. All 
canvassers are asked to report 
promptly at the Episcopal church not 
later than 2 o'clock to receive ap 
pointments to the various districts.

The colored churches of the city 
met on Thursday evening in the White 
Chapel M. E. church. Representa 
tives from the Ministerial association 
attended the meeting. Canvassers 
have been appointed by them and will 
begin their canvass from the White 
Chapel church on Sunday at 2.30.

The salooa is a dying skunk and 
r/«he tsHtkJSB who tries to revive it 

 ipeet to cany Ita odor with 
i far a loaf, loaf time aa some aow 

 a testify. Mr. Bltaato to  

Enormous resources and scrupulous care 
have produced in Goodyear Tires for small 
cars a high relative value not exceeded even 
in the famous Goodyear Cords on the 
world's highest-priced automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear manu 
factures an average of 20,000 small car tires 
a day in the world's largest tire factory 
devoted solely to the 30x3-, 30x31/£-, and 
31x4-inch sizes.

Last year more small cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires 
than with any other kind*

Their extreme worth is available for your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
small car, at the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station. Go there for these tires and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

vedy doubtful asset to the Democratic 
party as his small majority shows, be 
ing the smallest ever given a gover 
nor of Maryland. Does the Demo 
cratic party stand for his opposition 
to the church voters? Does It want 
to make a congressional fight in the 
First district this fall on its record 
for RiUhie? Does it stand for race 
track (rambler** Does it stand for 
selling our sabbath out to the godless 
and lawless sabbath profiteers? Is 
it not high time for the Democratic 
party to deAnt ita attitude toward 
decency and progress and the church 
of all denominations if it wants the 
votes from this class T

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

30x3Vi Goodvc«r Double-Cure 
.lUM-ic. All-Weather Trc_J... . ._.

1/^ CSixxIvir S«ni£'c-Curr <s -| "  
c, Anu-dkui Irvud ... _ . *" A /  

C.iuxlyear Heavy 1 ouruqTube* arc built ID protect ' ~*ngt. 
Why endanger » good cuing with a cheap tube! Goodyear 
IK-uvv Tourist fTubo co«t little more chan tube* of 
!« «.« merit. 30 * »Vi  **  in wafwproo/ frag__ $390



ACADEMY .: 
HAVE BRANCHES

New Arrivals in Frocks
Establish the Spring Models

We have on display new Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery. We will be 
pleased to show them to you. . •

NOTES FtON TIE 
StfflE COLLEGE JOUI

In aipte of Advancing Prices, we are offering Hosiery an d Underwear, Reduced. We are doing this for two reasons. 
First—to clear our stocks for the new season and get rid of all odd stock. Second—to give our customers the benefit of 
special purchases made by us at advantageous prices.

We suggest that you buy all you need now. Among the moat notable lots in the Sale are:

_ Ladies 65c Lisle Hose, black 
and white only. 
Special ___ _____ 48e

One lot of 25c Children's 
socks. 
gpecial ________. 19c

Ladies and Misses black 
Hose _-_._________ 15c

If bought on today's mar 
ket they would be at least 25c 
Sale Price ________15c

89c Ladies Vests and Pants. 
Special ————_———— 65c

Pink, Blue and Tan Ladies 
Silk Hose. If they were in 
Black they would sell for 
$3.50 and $4.00. 
Sale Price „__„___._.$1.25 

They dye nicely.

The same quality will be 
50c next Spring.

$1.50 Misses Union Suits. 
Special _________ $1.00

$1.76 Ladies Winter Union
Suits.
Special _________ $1.15

One lot Ladies Summer 
.Vesta. Values up to 85c. 
Sale Price __——————__19c

Black and White Half Silk 
Hose. 86c quality. 
Now ___——.__—___- 59c.

One Lot of Children's Socks 
carried over from last sum 
mer. White and white with 
colored tops.
Special _________ 29c

State Academy In Baltimore To Make
Efort Te Spread Ite Activities

To AH Parts Of Maryland.

It is a Tensrable bedy, owning the 
Governor Swann mansion in Balti 
more. Since 1797 the most disting 
uished names of Maryland have been 
on its membership rolls, and the hon 
ored among colonial families wen its 
organizers.

Here is an institution capable of 
good service. It is a state institu 
tion, and Maryland is in its name. 
Notable work has been done at the 
academy, and of past services much 
could be written, but the principal in 
terest considers what is being done 
today.

Recently a new curator and director 
of activities was elected, Dr. Fran 
cis C. Nicholas, who has brought the 
membership up to nearly 500, and is 
daily increasing useful activities, and 
the number of people interested.

Among recent activities a petrol 
eum section has been organized un 
der the direction, of Dr. Arthur B 
•Bibbins, late of the Maryland am 
United States Geological surveys 
There are indications of oil in Mary 
land, and these are to be mapped am 
studied by competent chemists anc 
geologists. People who have seen 
suggestions of oil, seepages of oily 
matter in the ground, oil floating on 
water persistently or oil in water 
from wells are requested to send the 
information, and if possible a sample 
of the material.

Other resources of the state are 
be surveyed, clays, ores, minerals 
medicinal springs, forests, quarries,

•'• !> ___

J. F. Davis, of Dorchester 
meted as Master in confentof 
Sixth degree upon a luge nombtrj 
candidates. B* handled the 
ike a veteran.

G. R. Cobb of Wfcomieo reports 1
s is formulating plans for 

ng community and other 
ions of the county into an effe 

working county organisation.
Some of the animal reports 

ed by the county'agents art 
y attractive and complete, 

graphs abound, while discussions 
the several phases of demonstration 
work are concise yet illuminating.

A number of Community Short 
courses and demonstrations have been 
held. -UsuaDy these are held after 
;he Christmas holidays. They have, 
however, been well attended and full 
of interest.

A number of agents report int 
interest on the part of farmers in 
results of the tests of dairy herds to 
determine the presence of toberctt-Ji 
losis. In some instances 85 per cent. I 
re-act while in other cases herds are  ' 
found to be entirely free from the 
disease. The value of the testing 
campaign is gradually being realised. 

J. L. Fidler reports the organisa 
tion of the Howard County Farmers'

30 % Discount Sale on Suits and Coats Month

New Spring Voiles and Organdies Have
Made their appearance h:*e; and they are beautiful . "A.." 
Giria — you can plan thftc Voile or Organdy Dress now, that you have to make over at school.

Samples Cheerfully Given. * -

Big Auction Sale
To Be Held On

Saturday, Jan. 24th
At the FARMERS SUPPLY Building on

West Church Street Starting at two
O'clock P. M.

DOINGS AT THE 
WIGOMIGO HIGH SCHOOL

(l~h» Milton of th« Wlcomleo N.w. bar* 
»«t uld* thU column for th. iu« of the pu- 
PlU «nd f.cultr of Th* Wlcomleo HUh 
School and the Item. publUhed h«m will b« 
rurnUhed by one or roor* ol th« KhoUra

Several Little Dutch Riding Plows

2 Horse Case Walking Plows

Walking Cultivators

Mower Repairs

Plow Repairs $
Ohio Riding Cultivators

A Lot of Paint
A Great many other articles too numerous to mention.

This Sale will finish the remaining stock of goods formerly 

owned by the FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY which we took 

over a short while ago.
This building must be vacated not later than January 26th.

This is a fine opportunity for bargains In this line of goods.

Mitchell & Goslee Hdw. Co.

A communication received Friday 
from the Public Athletic league of 
Baltimore requests the soccer team 
to piny Chesapeake City at an early 
date to clear up the Eastern Shore 
soccer season. This letter complete 
ly nonplus.sc->! the boys who had con 
fidently expected to make the trip to 
Baltimore in a few days and they arc 
completely oat of practice. 

I Although there were quite n few 
| failures in the two lower classes, the 

i Seniors and Juniors came through 
I the mid-year examination with flying 
colors; jjenerally. And with th<> new 
term which started Monday all are 
IryitiK hard to achieve tlnit most diffi 
cult object in school life, a di- 
>]oma.

About 7.r)'sent over from the grnm- 
mar school have been added to the 
freshman class. The school wan al 
ready congested and these new an-i 
vals make the school look like a Soc-

nmtursl resources, sll the products of 
the state, that their worth msy be 
made known, snd the benefits of pro- 
gressive development attained.

The exhibits st the museum of the 
academy attract many people, and it 
is a worthy act for residents of the 
state to take a pride that the places 
where they live are well represented 
in the collections, that people may 
see, and know, when they visit the 
city, thinking of opportunities to lo 
cate on farms, or to establish indus 
tries.

In order to place the work on an 
efficient basis it is desired to locate 
chapters of the academy in all the 
cities, and at the centres of agricul 
tural activity. It is urged by distin 
guished men, interested in this move 
ment, that people throughout the 
state should become members of the 
academy, and participate in its ad 
vantages. Full corporate joint-owner 
membership with a place in all its ac 
tivities costs $3.00 per annum. As 
sociate non-voting membership, $1.60 
per year, gives the owner all the 
rights in correspondence, with the 
privilege of using the academy as a 
headquarters when in Baltimore. Cor 
responding membership, $1.00 per 
year, entitles the holder to all the 
privileges in correspondence, and the 
ritfht to send to the academy for in 
formation as often as may be desired 
It is hoped that many people will take 
one or another of the forms of mem 
bership, and whenever a group ol 
members are within reach of each 
other form a chapter of the academy, 
and aid in making known all the ad 
vantages, and resources, about their 
homes.

Communications may he addressed 
to Dr. Francis G. Nicholas, the Mary 
land Academy of Sciences, 105 W. 
Franklin street, Baltimore.

association, which is a federation of' 
the local farmers' organisations of , 
the county. Provision is made for to- 
dividual memberships in communities' |j 
where no local organisation exists. 
The governing body of the association 
is the Farm council.

The agents from the five southern. 
Maryland counties report that the 
ganisation of the Tobacco Grown** 
association is now an assured success.'' 
From 65 to (JB per cent of the grow 
ers of the several counties have Join 
ed the organisation.

E. I. Oswald of Worcester county 
attended the National Conference of ' 
County Agents in Chicago, December 
lit to 4th, and also the International 
Live Stock show held during the same 
week.

G. W. Norris, Anne Arundel county, 
has been appointed scout master for 
Annapolis and has organized two bas 
ket ball teams among the boys of that 
city.- Several community organisa 
tions have been formed in the county 
recently.

Plans are being discussed for or 
ganizing a joint Farm Loan associa 
tion for Garrett and Allegany coun 
ties. Garrett already has an associa 
tion, but Allegany has none.

Dorchester county has broken into 
the Dairy County list, with a milk re 
ceiving station at Hurlock. Milk is 
sent by truck every morning to Pres 
ton.

NANTICOKE BANK'S
NEW DIRECTORATE

The lint of officers and directors 
elected at the stockholders meeting of 
the Bank of Nanticoke, which was 
held on Wednesday, January 7, is K* 
follows:

Director!!:—William P. Jackson, W. 
R. Miller, S. E. Gordy, Jay Williams, 
W. S. Gordy, Jr., George B. Hitch, H. 
James Messick, F. B. Culver, W. R.. 
Jester, W. H. Willing, I. C. Jones, 
H. S. Turner, S. W. Dolbey, Wade H. 
Bednworth. Officers:—Jay Williams, 
president; II. James Messick, vice- 
resident; W. S. Oordy. Jr., vice- 
president; Wilbur F. Turner, cashier; 
S. T. Lnrmore, nsst. cashier.

J»». tt-lL

alist hall just after a 
ended.

meeting has

CITIZENS' GAS CO.
HAS ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Citizens Gas company 
held at its offices, the following di 
rectors were elected:

W. P. Jackson, D. J. Whealton, C 
R. Disharoon, W. B. Miller, M. A 
Humphreys, Dr. J. McP. Dick, W. F. 
Alien and Lewis Morgan. The fol 
lowing officers were then elected: 
W. P. Jackson, president; D. J. Wheal 
ton, Tic* president; C. R. Disharoon, 
secretary; Lewis Morgan, treasurer.

IS FINED $M AND COSTS
FOR TOTING A GUN

John Dashiel, colored, arrested by 
Policeman Williams about a week ago 
after making an unsuccessful break 
for liberty was found guilty by Mag 
istrate Tamer, of carrying concealed 

of besting Us wife, and 
uned «60 and eoate. The An* and 

  Id by hie father.

S.B. HA. RESOLUTIONS 
ADOPTEO JAN. 15

leetinR Of Salisbury HtiHincNH Men's
Association ArtH On Threatened

Increase Of Telephone Hates,

Whereas, we understand that the 
Protective Telephone association of 
Baltimore has applied to the Public 
service commission of Maryland, ask 
ing that the Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone company be required to 
segregate Its receipts between Balti 
more City and the various counties in 
the state;

And Whereas, we believe that the 
Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 
company ii a state-wide institution 
and feel that it would be difficult to 
properly segregate the receipts, be 
cause of the inter-relationship of the 
service between the city and the coun 
ties;

And Whereas, if the request of the 
said Protective Telephone association 
is granted, the same request might 
logically be made by every county or 
community in the state of Maryland 
to have its particular telephone earn 
ings and costs considered separately 
before the Commission, thus involving 
an endless controversy;

And Whereas, we believe that the 
telephone system in this state should 
be 'operated aa a unit for the service 
of ttw peeple aa a whole, which is the 
real function of   pobltc eerviee cor 
poration, and not for the benefit of 
My particular

ASIH'HY CHTRCH WOMEN
TO MEKT TIU'RSDAV

There will be a joint meeting of the 
members of the Women's Home Mis 
sionary .society, Young Women's cir 
cle and Queen Esthers of Asbury M. 
E. church in the social room of the 
church on Thursday evening, January 
22, at 7.30 o'clock when Miss Schwartz 
will be the speaker. All members are 
urged to attend.

And Whereas, we believe that the 
proposed segregation would place up 
on the counties an additional burden 
and thus reduce the volume of county 
telephone service;

And Whereas, we feel that such 
action on the part of Baltimore City 
would antagonUe the pcopl* in the 
Eastern Shore to the point of divert 
ing considers >U business now enjoyed 
by the business concerns of BaHfasOt* 
from the Eastern Shore to PnlUiaV 
phia and other points outside of th* 
state of Maryland;

Now, Be It Resolved that the Sal 
isbury Business Men's associated. 
incorporated, of Salisbury, 
petition the Fublle Service, 
 ion of Maryland that they 
consideration these facts an4 
er this complaint, and (rant a 
ing to a detention of 
Salisbury, who have 
at this meeting of the flalishwry ',

Man's
held oa Jaaaary If. 1 

E.RIALLWHrn.1 
FLOYD W. WOODCOCK,
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THEY HAVE DONE WELL.
'The members of Wicomico's Board of County Commissioners 
to by congratulated upon their demonstrated ability to rise 

^ above pontics and its demands arid to serve the people of the coun- 
iy in a manner which is businesslike and non-partisan.

When the Commissioners on Tuesday went into a conference 
with leading citizens from all parts of the county, men of all polit 
ical faiths, they demonstrated their willingness to deal fairly with 
the people of all sections of the county, without regard to politics 
or personal friendships.

When, as a result of the conference they decided that a non- 
political commission shall handle the money which will result from 
the sale of the bonds, and to permit that commission to determine 
-the nature, extent and location of the roads and schools improve 
ments to be made ,they again showed a measure of "public spirit 
not often met with in similar county or state boards.

The County Commissioners have acted wisely and well in 
these matters, and it is to be hoped that the two State Central 
committees which will name four of the five Schools and Roads 
commissioners will do their parts as loyally, by naming the best 
possible men as the guardians of the people's interests.

If the County Commissioners continue to handle public affairs 
as they have so far handled the bonding proposition, there need be 
no fear but that the board's administration will well and efficient 
ly serve the people of the county.

realize that this will be true. , "»•«-*-- 4
But great as are an of these advantages to be gained from this 

imposed legislation, a yet greater one is that to be found in bring- 
ng the boys of all classes together upon terms oi absolute equal 
ity. We can picture to ourselves the wonderful effe«t «n the, na 
tion of the rich man's boy and the poor man's boy sleeping >n -ot»
ride by side, eating at the same tablevsljaring the luune duties tod 
.the same pleasures, exchanging viewpoints, arid through t! ese 
things forming life-long friendships. It means the breaking down 
of. class distinctions that are forming and are endangering"the 
•ofthe republic. It .means the absolute democratising of our 
zenship. • '• . ,. ... ...,..+

The boys will be taught in a practical way the advantages of 
citizenship and the 'duties of- citizenship'; they will be taught obed 
ience to law and constituted authority; they will be taught he

lock Bros.

value of personal merit and initiative as the true basis of pern ,aT 
success. In other words it will make upstanding American men 
of our boya regardless of family connections or the accident of 
birth.

In camp the boys will be subject to military discipline, and 
while the purpose is to make citizens for peace times the military 
training they would receive would enable them to defend their 
country should its defense ever again be necessary.

ra|£'A AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

A FREE BOOK WORTH HAVING.
Through the Public Health Service the United States treas 

ury department has published a book entitled, "Prevention of Dis 
ease and Care of the Sick."

The volume has 318 pages each six by nine inches, printed on 
good book paper, and treats briefly and intelligently of every pos 
sible physical ill from abrasions to yellow fever.

The work was compiled by Dr. W. G. Stimson, assistant sur 
geon general of the U. S. Public Health service, and by Dr. M. H. 
Foster, also a surgeon in the Public Health service.

This book should have a place in every home, store, office and 
factory in the country.

Copies of the work can be had free of charge--simply write 
to Congressman William N. Andrews, at Washington and he will 
see that all applications for books from his Congressional district 
of this state are filled.

Probably the most important question the people of Wicomico 
county have to decide is whether they ought to have a bond issue 
for roads and schools. There are slightly over two months left of 
•the session of the Legislature. If we are to have an issue of bonds 
the bill must be decided upon and passed within that time or we 
must wait two years longer.

', It is admitted generally that good roads add surely to the 
.wealth and happiness of the people, that you can't have good 
.schools without adequate school houses, and that we need more

DEATH CLAIMS AN
OLD SHARPTOWN RESIDENT

Mrs. Jane Knowles, mother of Hon. 
William H. Knowles of Sharptown 
died early Tuesday morning of gener 
al debility at the age of 89 years. 
Her remains were interred Thursday 
afternoon in the Taylor cemetery.

roads and more school houses now. 
problem is how to get them.

Admitting these premises the IN MEMORIAM.

He

Jan

I

One way is undoubtedly to build so much each year from the 
: annual taxes. There is a limit, however, to the amount that can
•be raised by taxation. It is generally agreed that the present rate 
is as high as it ought to be. The people are generally convinced 
also that the amount of annual road and school house building has 
not been adequate to the public needs. Shall we go along in the 
aame way or shall we try another plan 1

A person with a fixed income who wishes to build a factory 
may build one room for instance this year, a second room next 
year and so on until he has his factory complete. Or if he has 
good credit, he may build his factory complete in one year and put eral." 
It into operation. He can then pay for it in annual installments 
from his fixed income. And during those years he has the profits 
that come from the operation of his factory. The factory doesn't 
cost him any more by building it from borrowed money except for 
the interest charges. These are more than offset by the earnings 
from the factory.

So the county, corresponding to the person with the fixed in 
come, may well afford to borrow the money to build its roads and 
schools, arranging to pay it back within the life of these improve 
ments. In the meantime the people have the use of the roads and 
the children the advantage of adequate school houses. You may 
measure in dollars and cents how much wealth will be added to 
the county by 20 years use of a system of good roads. You can't 
measure that way the happiness and enjoyment of the people or 
the benefit to the future generations by giving the children better 
facilities for education.

The weight of the argument is very decidedly in favor of 
borrowing the money to build the roads and schools we now 

rather than to build them by the slower process, from the 
annual taxes. The only logical objection to the plan is whether 
the county can spend the money efficiently. __ 

We believe it can. To believe otherwise is to be a pessimist. 
We do think, however, that the bill should leave nothing unpro 
vided that will tend to insure that this money be spent without 
waste and in the way best for the people. The money is a trust 
fund for the people. The best possible way ought to be provided to 
spend it efficiently.

We have previously surested a commission. That sugges 
tion cannot bo regarded as the slightest reflection upon the Board 
of County Commissioners. They are an administrative body al 
ready over worked and poorly compensated. The county's ordin 
ary affairs demand their attention. We believe that body will wel 
come the commission idea thus allowing them to put tln-ir time 
upon their usual and accustomed duties. The (leneral Assembly 
V)f Maryland, or the governor would not have attempted the con 
struction of the great road system. Their time was already ap 
portioned. They formed a commission to relieve thorn <.f the di 
rect responsibility. The analogy to the county is complete.

That commission ought to be composed of the best men in the
• county for the particular purpose for which they are appointed. 

Let us forget all about political consideration and select these men 
solely with the idea of fitness for the duty they are to perform. I 

Such a commission will give the citizens confidence and cour 
age to support this idea of borrowing money for our immediate 
needs. It is the idea also of progress, for which this newspaper 
•will always stand.

God called him Home, He thought it
best, . 
saw your sufferings here 
(Treat, 

And opened wide the golden gate.

were

CARD OF THANKS.

We truly wish to thank all who fur 
nished automobiles and also thank 
the ones so generous in giving flow 
ers of Mr. Marcellus W. Bailey's fun

By WIFE 
22-lt pd.

AND CHILDREN.

WANTED
Brokerage house wants reliabl 

man to act as correspondent. Exclu 
sive territory jfiven. Wonderful op 
portunity for right party.

References required. 
Write:
STANDARD INVESTMENT CO. 

414 E. Lexington Street,
BALTIMORE, MD

Jan 22-lt

IN MEMORIAM.

n sad but loving remembrance of our 
dear Mother, Rosa B. Booth, who 
died, two years ago, January 24, 
1918.

Death has robbed us of our muther, 
3f the one we love so well, 
But we know you're waiting for u>, 
Where We'll never §ay farewell.

We miss her, oh! we miss her. 
Her •miles and loving care; 
But wait a little longer mother, 
And we will meet you there.

Sleep on dear mother and take your
rest, 

God called you home he thought it
best; 

He saw your sufferings here were
great, 

And opened wide the golden gat«.
Gone but not forgotten by her chil 

dren KATHERINE and FRANKLIN 
BOOTH. 
Jan 22-lt.

WANTED at once, 600 bushels of 
buckwheat.
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 
Jan. 22-2t Salisbury, Md.

IF "• _j_!; •'• *.-.'•.—--

January Clearance
' .' ': t •
•••••*. . f

Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 
of every description for

Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls 
and Children
At Big Price

Reductions
O

If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 
save more money.

FOR SALE:—Singer Sewing Ma 
chine. A bargain to a quick purchas 
er. Can be seen over Wilkins & Co. 
store. Address:

P. O. BOX 177, 
Jan 22-2t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

NOCK BROS.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

AMERICANIZE ALL THE BOYS.
Congress is considering the question of Universal National 

training for every boy between 18 and 19 years of age. It is hoped 
that legislation will be enacted that will result in establishing 
camps throughout the United States, to which each year the boys
*S they reach the age of 18, will be sent for a period of six months.

These camps will be great training schools for American citi-
ZQns where the boys from every section, of evtry class, boys from
th« small cities and towns and the farms wi'l be brought into con-
•iact with the boys from the cities; where the boys of rich parental 
will meet and associate with the boys of poor parents; where the 
American born boy will be brought into close contact with the for- 

i born boy.
In fact, thifl proposed and desired legislation is but one great 1 
in a program of Americanization that will build up a proper 
standing of and regard for American ii^tituaions and gov-j

eminent. I Eminent jurists from practically even- state have assured 
k those working for this legislation that it enactment would reduce 

" crime to fully 60 per cent I Practical business men say it will increase the average earn- 
> capacity Of the boys by fully 25 per cent. , Health officials say it will add materially to the physical de- 

it of the race, and we only have to look at the results on 
who want into the training camps for the great war to

II HI ••»••••«••••••!••••

SPECIAL
January Clearance

Some of our Christmas stock was delayed 
shipment and in order to clear our shelves to make 
room for Spring stock we are offering it at greatly 
reduced prices. Now is your opportunity to se 
cure exceptionally good values in portable and 
floor lamps of all descriptions, casseroles, smoking 
stands, and various electrical appliances.

Treat yourself to the Christmas present that 
some one forgot to give you. There is only a lim 
ited supply so it will be to your advantage to make 
your selection at once.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
Company

Always at your service

| HEADACHES
; U, Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than • from any other cause '

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

3O ' Exp»rl»no«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offic* HOUFB 9 ». m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
» grind our own L»n»»« Factory on Pr»mi«»i 

1 1 1 I *t I 1 1 I I I I t t I *"+ 1 1 1 " ' t tt A t ItH'TT'"

and Ornamenial 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

FOR SALE.—30 Choice Kentucky 
mules, just arrived at

LOWfTS STABLES,
Jan 22 H. &aU*btur. MA.

FOR SALE:  Oak wood, stove 
lenffth*. Phone 1821-12.

C E. ROBERT8ON. 
Jmn 22-8U pd. telbbwy, MA.

WANTED at once, 500 buih«U of 
buckwheat.
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY
Jan. 2-2-21. Sattobvy. Md.

MUSK RATS boufht and sold. 
SALISBURY CASH GROCERY. 

Jut t2-4t IM E. IMMU St.
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WlCOMlCpWWS

'NEWS do;

f.l SUBSCRIPTION PUCKS:

Copiea.. ..Ic.
•TMrty Subscription, $1.50 in Advance
- 'All aabsalntfaAa BWfrt b* paid In 

. advance. The label am raw pcpw win 
Mil yon when ye«srabacilpti«* naa 
expired and If yosf aenfre, jtne paper 
^•ntlnned yen ntntt renUt prevptly 
fer another year.

Mrs.

Jffl
•Is of
»ANT
. Md.

fonkh*tltins' H— ————— _--- 
Job PriBtfav of «twy

OMtnary «r !»-,-_„ «ank per 11m aaeh lawtioe.
Iteolotioo* of Baapaat from wim I lit* 

or otlMcr orcanbaUooa ecat 10 Mate pv an>
. Tk* Editor* nMrn UM rMrfct to nfoa* pwb- 
featioD of any adnrtiMnMnta or eommnnl-
•ttoa* baarlna on tb. pwwnMl character or 
political (Undine of any cttiMn. and aba ra- 
Mf-n tb. right to annul any advcrtialns eon- 
tract If tb. tpae* for aanw b. aa*d for KMh 
pnrpoMa. No quack advcrUaawita or liquor
•dT«rtlanwnta will b. aeMDted br tbia publi. 
oaUon at any price.

ICn. Fredffidt L. Sn4U> tateftajn 
ed «t four tables of cards, Satvrday
evening last, *t her home* en 
atreet and Poplar Hill avenue.

•Mrs. Kelt. I*. Hopkta* «ri 
on Friday complimentary to 
Georfce Dorman'of Chicago anl 
Marion Johnson, Brooklyn. •

The Women's Auxiliary of Trinity 
M. E. church, south, will hold a bake 
at Heckroth's store, Main street* on 
Saturday, January 24th.

The Horn Ice Cream company ex 
pects to begin operations at its plant 
on Fitzwater street very' soon. Archie 
Richardson is the manager.

The young people of Tyaskin, will 
give an ice cream social at the Me 
chanic's ball on Saturday evening, 
January 24. Proceeds for benefit of 
M. E. church.

Miss Louise Tilghman returned on 
Tuesday from Wernersville, Pa., 
where she has attended a Young Wo 
men's Christian association, indus 
trial conference.

MaiteUns W. Bailey Wonld Have
i Been *7 In Marth. H* L«evea 

Widow And 14 Children.
MarceHus W. Bailey of Quanttco 

died Tuesday, January 20, after n I
illMM doe to infirmities <tf »$«.• if'

MIJCB OPPOSmON 
, TO STREET CIBSINO

ievenl Firms Operating on Coat-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1920.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Miss Mary Lankford spent the week 

with friends in Wilmington.

Dr. E. Riall White was on the sick 
list during a part of last week.

• W. T. Scott of Box Iron, spent Sun 
day with his brother, J. J. Scott

.» Miss Venie White is spending her 
vacation with friends in Wilmington.

Charles Pickling attended the Auto 
mobile show in Philadelphia last week.

Mr. Rivers of New York was a bus 
iness visitor in Salisbury this Week.

Mrs. A. L. Watson of Berlin Is 
pstient at the Peninsula General hos 
pital.

W. A. Hurley of New Church, Va., 
was a business visitor in this city last 
week.

E. T. Hope of this city visited

Misses Madge Mason and Rev.i 
Puulson and H. E. Kelley and John 
Covington of New Church, Va., were
among the shoppers 
stores lost week.

in Salisbury's

A very pleasant surprise party was 
given last Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Henrietta Hammond in cele 
bration of her 63rd birthday. Mrs. 
Hammond received many nice and use 
ful presents.

Revival services will begin at Eden 
M. E. church. South, next Sunday ev 
ening, January 25th, and continue 
each night during the week. Rev. Mr. 
Holland of Alien, will have charge of 
the meetings.

Miss Emma Lohner has returned

had lived until March 24 he would 
have been 87 yean old. Ht 
wife and 14 children, 44 grand child 
ren and 20 great-grandchildren to 
mourn his lost^ There ware seven 
children by his first wife, who was 
Mias Mary Frances Bradley, John T., 
Ernest L., of Hebron; Samuel M. and 
George F. Bailey of Quantico, Mrs. 
Mary E. Twilley of Mardela, Mrs. 
Alice V. Brittingham of Whitesville, 
and Mrs. Letitia Whayland of Salis 
bury; and seven by his last wife who 
was Miss Annie Elizabeth Jones 
Carl M. Bailey of Quantico; Levin 
Lay, Herman and Dowe W. Bailey of 
Caroline county, Mrs. Blanche E 
Mills of Quantico, Mrs. Avon L 
Bounds, Mrs. Bernice Taylor of Sal 
isbury. The funeral was conducte< 
by Rev. Blunt. Interment was in the 
Episcopal cemetery.

among old friends in Pocomoke last 
week.

John H. Truitt of Snow Hill was a 
business visitor in Salisbury on Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. Samuel Marshall has been vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. Corbett in Mt. 
Vernon.

Miss Bessie Fisher of Pocomoke 
City visited among Salisbury friends 
this week.

T. F, Long of this city was the 
guest recently of R. I. Mason in Mod 
est Town, Va.

Miss Julia Gray of Ocean City, is 
spending the week end with Mrs. 
George Murphy.

Elsworth Drydcn of Westover, is 
spending the week with his sister, 
Mrs. William Green.

Jesse Figgs, of Chincoteague, has 
been spending some time with his 
Brother, J. W. Figgs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Clarke are re 
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a little daughter.

T. L. Northam of Modest Town, 
Va., is undergoing treatment at the 
Peninsula General hospital.

Mr. Byrd of Poe & Davis, stock 
brokers, of Baltimore, was in town 
the earlier part of this week.

William Welch has returned to 
Wilminjrton after spending a few days 
with his parents in Salisbury.

Mrs. Lida Pollinrd and son Merhl 
of Onancock, Va., has been recent 
guests of relatives in Salisbury.

Georce F. White of Philadelphia 
rprnt the weok end in this city, vis- 

his friend Miss Velmn Smith.

GOVERNOR PLANS TO
FIGHT DRY LAWS

to Annapolis, after spending the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Lohner. She has a very desir 
able position as Senator C. R. Dlsh- 
aroon's stenographer during the Leg 
islature's session.

The Young People's Bridge club met Jan. 22-21. 
for the first time at Miss Nellie Ri 
der's last Friday evening and again 
met at Miss Louisa Graham's last 
Tuesday evening. This club is com 
posed of several young ladies who 
have arranged a series of bridge par 
ties.

An old time concert in costume will 
be given in the lecture room of the 
PresbyteVian church this Thursday 
evening, January 22, at 8 o'clock. 
Don't miss this opportunity to hear 
the popular songs of long ago sung 
by Mrs. F«ldman and other prominent 
artistes.

John McAllister, of Snow Hill, and 
Miss Nellie Foxwell, of this city, were 
married Saturday evening, January 
10, in Snow Hill, at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage by Rev. L. E. 
Poole. They will reside near Snow 
Hill, where Mr. McAllister is a suc 
cessful farmer.

Maryland seems destined to join 
with New York, New Jersey am 
Rhode Island in a fight on the "dry 
amendment act which became opera 
live a week ago.

Governor Ritchie is now studying 
the situation with a view of havini 
the state legislature take some step 
legally, to satisfy the anti-dry senti 
ment which is strong throughou 
Maryland.

WANTED at once, BOO bushels o 
buckwheat
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 

Salisbury, Md

Strait Protest Against
Closing That Thoroughfare.

Th« City Council on- Monday night,
failed to ,act fon the proposed closing
of ffimmcrce. street,-because of the
opposition to the project which de-

of representatives of 
manufacturing concerns appeared in 
opposition to the plan. Among these 
were T.' H. Tilghman & Sons, Hooker, 
Scott A Moore and The Citizens Gas 
company. Each of these concerns 
operates a manufacturing plant near 
the point at which it was proposed by 
the Mayor and City Council to class 
Commerce street.

As a result of the opposition to the 
closing of the street at the railroad 
crossing as proposed, the project was 
not acted upon by the city officials; 
and while no official information can 
be had on the subject, It seems .to be 
generally understood that the plan to 
close the street has been abandoned.

EDUCATION BOARD'S
BOOKS ARE AUDITED

Elmer L. Hatter, certified public 
accountant, has completed the audit of 
the books and accounts of the Board 
of Education of Wicomico county for 
the fiscal year ended July 31, 1919 
A report of this audit may be seen in 
the office of the Board of Education.

IMPORTANT MEETING
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be an important meet 
ing of Salisbury's representative peo 
ple in the rooms of the Salisbury 
Business Men's association on Friday 
night to discuss plans looking towarc 
the location in this city of a branch 
of the Young Women's Christian as 
sociation, which has' been asked for 
by several hundreds of the city's 
young women. The discussions will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

W*

Fits Any Office
/VN orderly arranged and adequately equipped office is a
able asset to any business. Your choice of office equipment >|
should be

GF Alhteel ,
GF Alhtccl Filing Equipment is the utmost in rigidity, safety, '%| 
adaptability, economy. '•'*'''•

Letter Files, Card Indexes, Filing Systems, Safes, Desks, Tables, ^-J 
Shelving and Counter Heights.

Call, write or phone for interesting facts about GF Alktttl 
Kquipment.

White & Leonard
Cor. Main & St. Peter* Sts,, SALISBURY, MD.

3HBU
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Mrs. Laura Wimbrow of Whaley-

ville has been the truest of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Thomas Mitchell in this city

Miss Mildred Covington of New 
Church, Va., is now numbered among 
the students at the Salisbury Busi 
ness college.

Miss Marthd Leonard of Salisbury 
attended the funeral of her niece, El 
len Leonard Bell in Kellar, Va., last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Downing en 
tertained at dinner on Thursday even- 
Ing in honor of Miss Johnson, of New 
York.

The management of the Liberty 
theater has passed from the hands of 
Adkins and Baker to Fred Marvil of 
Laurel. Since Adkins and Baker re 
opened the Liberty theater the pic 
tures shown there have been first class 
and it is hoped that Mr. Marvil will 
maintain the same standard.

The Past Master's association, Wi 
comico lodge, A. F. and A. M., gave a 
banquet last Tuesday evening at 
which new officers were installed. The 
retiring officers were: Arthur Ken 
nedy, president, and J. S. T. Wilcox, 
secretary. R. D. Grier was the chair 
man during the installation of offi-

The Southern Convocation of the 
Diocese of Easton began a two-day 
session Wednesday morning at Chri.-ft 
Protestant Episcopal church, Cam- 
bridge, with a sermon by the Rev. 
Glnrancnn, of Snow Hill. Among 
those who spoke were the Rev. II. I). 
Cone, of Salisbury, and the Rev. Hr. 
Burke, of Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelly spent sev 
eral days in Baltimore and Annapolis 
last week, during the inauguration 
ceremonies, and while there, visited 
Mrs. Kelly's brother John M. Whay- 
land of Westwood avenue, and return 
ed by way of Wilraington and ulso vis 
ited her sister Mrs. Harry F. Calla- 
way at Penns Grove, N. J.

The Suffrage tea given by Miss Ir- 
ma Graham last Saturday afternoon 
was a decidedly pleasant affair. Mrs. 
Blatch, the speaker, gave a clear and 
lucid account of the alms of the suf-

High School Lyceum
Course Lecture 

TUESDAY, 27,8 p.m. sharp

Salisbury Armory

"The Battle of 
Life"

! A

r*-*~

Musical Program,
A Lecturer, Journalist, Author and Traveller, who is 100 per cent. 

American and knows the American people nnd their problems. His 
lectures help the individual and the community. He talks plain every 
day American common sense.

Hear Him at The Armory 
on Tuesday night

Single Admission, Adults 50c. Children 35c.

SHOP HERE

Jan. 22-11.

Mrs. John P. Chatham and daugh 
ter, Virginia were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Ford of Po- 
comoke.
'Miss Bernice Banks who has been 
visiting with her parents in this city 
has returned to her clerical duties in 
Painter, Va.

A party was given at the home of 
J. W. Welch on Monday evening in 
honor of his son, William, who is now 
in Wilmington.

Mid-year entrance to the public 
schools is more than usually heavy 
this year, practically every grade be 
ing wuuowdod.
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NOTICE

fragists and after her talk any ques 
tions on this great movement were 
answered by her. Tea and sandwich 
es were served by the Misses Nellie 
Rider, Louisa Graham, Kathleen Nea- 
ly and Annabelle Tilghman.

HALL—CARROW.

Announcement is made of the mar 
riage of Mrs. H. H. Carrow, of Prin 
cess Anne, Md., to J. D. Hall, of Sa 
vannah, Ga., which took place Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, Rev. 
Booker officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will be nt home 
after January 11 at 232 Locille eve- 
no*, Norfolk.

To The Factory Help of Salisbury and Vicinity.

We take occasion at this time to deny any rumors circulated to the 
effect that we intend within a short time to discontinue the operation 
of the factory formerly conducted by the Callaway Shirt Company, us 
liny such reports or rumors are without foundation.

We have taken over this factory to operate it permanently, in 
stalling at great expense considerable new equipment and machinery 
for the purpose of improving working conditions in this plant.

In further contradiction of such rumors we offer to all factory op 
erators of Salisbury and vicinity, suitable and pleasant employment at 
good wages. New help and Learners are in a position to become fully 
acquainted with the requirements of any work, so as to become profic 
ient in a period of less than four weeks.

S. LIEBOVITE & SONS, Inc.
; Jan. 22 2t

'**•••*«4 • I M»*if*+itt >«•••••*«*
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A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The heallnc fumes from burn- 
in* jMitM rdlevee the choking: sensation by 
elenrinc the air passage* nnd soothing the brC 
tetod membranes. In use for more ton 40 

m Two riies »5e nnd $1.00.

Special Sale ! !
Fine Millinery ! !!

If you have wailed until now for a bargain in a Hat, Mill 
inery rnhiming or a Fur neck piece, you will be well repaid. ' 
According to our established custom, Millinery and Millinery 
Trimmings of one season are never carried into another. So 
we reduce the prices to make this possible. ,

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Main St., Salisbury,

SAVE MONEY

Greeting 1920
...with a...

January Let Go 
Reduction Sale

Coats, Suits. Furs, 
Dresses, Skirts

Literallv all, the Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirts and Furs in this Sweeping Jan 
uary Clearance Event at prices which 
sound almost b'ke old times so low have 
they been marked.

Coats as low as - $1O.OO 
Furs - • - 12.98 
Suits ; - - 15.OO 
Skirts good quality 3.OO

At The

Jan 22-lSt. •*.*.

Aoicrin StyK
Main and Dock Streets 

| SALISBURY, MD.
GLfcs= =
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SALES
The clearing movement that is going on throughout the store affords ample opportunity to securt nitty lines of varied merchandin, at prices which will probably not be again possible this year. H Already prices in the market on much, of the merchandite now being offered is at high, sometime* higher, than the prices first marked on our price tickets; so that as our prices are reduced on the items mentioned it is obvious that those who are purchasing from these overstocks, are benefitting in a way that will go far to reduce the High cost of living. .

Goods Event
•sv..* =. '&•

I-SI
%?.

Met With Complete Success

On January 1st, we advertised a spec 
ial event in dreas goods—the opportun 
ity was grasped by many and the 
event was a complete success.
v>- ' *

The success of this first event of the 
year spurs us on to do other things in 
that line, so we have gone through our 
stock again and selected several more 
pieces making in all about one thousand 
yards of good materials, that we will put 
on sale on Jan. 15th, to be disposed of 
ia the same way—quick.

This Lot of Materials Comprise Serges 

sod Fancy Mixtures that Formerly

Sold for From 75c to $1.50 

the Yard.

THEY ARE NO WON SALE AT 

50c THE YARD.

Savings Found in the January Clearance 
3 _ ;/ On Cotton Goods

A Special Sale that will Last Only 10 Day.). Beginning Thus. Jan. 15
Considering the present cotton quotations, the increased costs of production, the demand for 

merchandise—it is quite an achievement to collect such varieties of cotton goods at the prices of 
fered In our JANUARY SALE.

Savings abound on every side and the scope of this important event may be seen when we say 
that excellent varieties and representative quantities are to be had.

We Offer Special Items of
Ginghams

Ginghams that formerly sold for 35c for ten 
days will be sold at 28c.

BATfiS and TOILES ginghams *hat every 
one knows sold for 40c the yard are 

on sale at 34c the yard.

36 inch PERCALES that are selling at 40c 
will be sold for ten days at

34c per yard.

A good 27 inch Gingham that sells regularly
at 30c the yard, is on sale at• j

24c per yard.

Nainsooks and 
Long Cloths

Good 50c Nainsook by the yard at

By the 24 yard piece $8.50.

36 inch Nainsook that sold for 45c is now 
selling at 35c. •

Long cloth by the piece of 12 yards,
$2.50. value $3.00. 

Sold by the piece only.

King Phillip Nainsook in pieces of 12 yds. 
$4.75, value $6.00.

Wwxll

These Coat* Suit & 
Fur Dispersal Days
And Great Savings Ar4 

Being Made
In the preceding days we have sold 

these coats and suits at prices which 
have brought joy to the people who pur 
chased them—said prices being one 
third less and sometimes more.

We still have a number of good suits 
• and coats on hand—all late models; but 

they must go, to make room for newer 
goods due to arrive very soon.

The season's stock clearing now pro 
ceeding, is one of the rare opportunities 
for those interested, for the reductions 
bring these beautiful suits and coats to 
you at prices which you will probably 
not be able to obtain again.

Beginning Today, Jan. 15th, All Suits
are offered at Rock Bottom Cost

Sold to you at just what they
cost as In the earlier part

of the Season.
Alterations will be charged for at 

their cost
The coat dispersal, includes all the 

coats in our stock, at a reduction of 25 
per cent off their former prices.

The furs too have been rdeuced to the 
extent of 25 per cent off their former 
prices. ^ ^

Senators From Wicomico 
and Worcester Counties 

Draw Good Committees
-^Senator Harrison IB Made Chairman Of Roads And Highways, Revaluations 

And Assessments And Library Committees And Senator Dixharoon 
Heads The Committee On Education. Their Other 

Appointments Are Important

President Nun is nf tin 
State senate, in nainiinr

Maryland 
his senate 
remembered

The appointment of Senator Mcln- 
toah of Baltimore county as chairman

committees last wee 
the state's three 1 
COUntk'R, Worcester, 
Wicomico, very favorably.

Senator Hurrison of Worcester 
drew membership on I'-1 committees, 
Senutor Kohins of Somerset, ei^hl, 
and Senator Disharoon of Wic.imico, 
11.

The Worcester county senator drew 1 
down throe chairmanships two of j 
which are of real importance. These 
are the Committee on Roads and 
Highways and the Committee on Re 
valuation nnd Assessments. Mr. Har- 

' rUon is also the chairman of the Li 
brary committee.

Senator Disharoon of Wicomico 
county drew down the chairmanship 
of the Committee on Education, and 
Senator Robins of Somerset seems to 
have drawn ho chairmanship.

Senator Harrison's committee ap 
pointment* other than those commit 
tee* of which he i* the chairman are 
as follows:—Agriculture and Labor, 
CJivil Service and Election Reforms, 
Contingent Expenses of. State, Edu 
cation, Clectkms, Finance, Printing 

t/Batrenchment of Expenses of State 
•;O«v«inment, Sanitary Condition of
State.

Senator Dlaharoon'a committee 
TO«ntb«nhipa are:—Contingent Ex 

of State. Chesapeake Bay 
, Library, Militia, Public 
in Annapolii, Retrcnchmen 

of State Government, Re 
Assessments. Road 

Highways, Sanitary Condition o
—*>
; laiitnr Robins' committees are:— 

to Constitution, Chesa 
Bay, Library, Sanitary Condl 

i of State, Revaluation and Assess 
Militia and Pension*.

of the Finance committee, constitutes
peninsula him the Democratic Floor leader. Sen- 
r i I and ator l-'nrk was made chairman of the 

Judicial l'i iirredinirs committee and 
Senator Mitdiell of Charles county 
\\a-< made head of the Constitutional 
Amendments and the Civil Service and 
Klection Reforms committees, both of 
which it is expected, will figure very 
prominently in the activities of the 
present session of the senate.

MAY QUARANTINE 
PEOPLE OF DELAWARE

mere l« mor» Catarrh in tl... «'•< ' 
lie country than nil I.II..M il.*<-u»- 

.o*"-ther, nnd untl! tin- l.i.*i !*•** 
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nnd liy oinmunlly falllnr
ivllli lueill tr

CHICAGO HAS
FLU EPIDEMIC

Sew York And Philadelphia HSTC A
Few Cases. Baltimore Seems To

Be Free From The Disease.
Flu is raging in Chicago.
Twelve Hundred new cases of the

isease were reported to the Health
lepartment of that city on Sunday,
and the services of 3000 public health
nurses have been engaged.

Fifty-two deaths occurred from 
Flu in Chicago on Sunday, and new 
cases of the disease were being re 
ported every hour.

New York is said to have a few Flu 
cases, but no deaths have been re 
ported. Philadelphia is also said to 
have a few cases, but no deaths.

So far as Is known Baltimore has 
no Flue cases.

Many Salisbury people are suffer 
ing with severe colds but no cases of 
Flue have been reported here.

If Smallpox Epidemic About George 
town Continues. Measure* to Pro 

tect Maryland Will lie Taken.
The citizens of the eastern shore of 

Maryland have no doubt been rending 
with interest nnd perhaps anxiety the 
newspaper reports of the smallpox 
epidemic in Georgetown, Del., and of 
the efforts of the state officials to 
control nnd stnmp out the disease by 
general vaccination.

While the disease in question is, so 
far, of a mild type causing little in 
convenience or sickness to the patient 
yet that it is true smallpox, has been 
confirmed by many experts.

There has now been reported in ami 
around C,oon:ctown more than tiSO 
cases of mild smallpox. It does not 
fcHlow, however, that the disease will 

(continue in a mild non-fatal form. A 
: most malignant and tiuickly fatal case 
1 may any day be contracted from one 
i nf these mild cases. 
j When the Delaware officials order- 
I ed general and compulsory vaccina 
tion in the affected sections, it was 
for the protection not only of citi 
zens of that state but also of Mary 
land nnd other places. The people of 
this vicinity are especially interested 
in the matter since Georgetown is on 
,he railroad and but a few miles 
north.

The people of Georgetown have 
done all in their power to prevent the
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Velvet Hats that have been up to $15, we are now clos 
ing out at $6—and less—a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also in 
terest you.

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
Phone 670 Salisbury, Md.
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To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en 
joy life, as* Burdock Blood Bitten.
th« family system tonic. 
—Advt

Price, 91.25.

health officers from curtailing the 
spread of the disease. State officials 
have been ordered to get out of the 
town and petty politics have been 
called on to prevent the State Boan 
of Health from doing its duty in vac 
cinating and quarantining the peo 
ple of that section.

If the towns in Delaware are tc 
perslut in the coarse taken, then it' 
may be necessary for Maryland and 
other state* to place an absolute quar 
antine against people entering the 
state from that part of Delaware. 
That this is possible, and can be done, 
should be kept In mind. The people 
of Maryland certainly deserve and 
mast be protected against disease 
spread through the wilfullness of 
their neighbors.

Physician* and householders should 
be on the watch for suspicious cases 
that may be smallpox. All such should 
be reported to the proper authorities 
at one*.

Make 192O The Best
Let's join hands and make the year 1920 the "Best Yet" We can do it. What we 

need is a fresh determination. Our past failures will serve to keep us off those rocks if 
we do not forget them. This is a growing age. Let's keep growing. What needs to be
done this year?

Is it school houses in which to educate our children?
Is it better roads over which to transport our produce?
Is it a better home for my family?
Is it a better barn in which to house my crops, and warm stables to keep my team?
Let's not be so foolish as to mortgage to-morrow with to-day's duties. To-mori 

row will have no time for yesterday •
How can WE help YOU?

E. S. Adkins & Co.
* Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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You will not find the right 
corset by casual shopping

The right corset" of today mean* correct 
body proportions and an uncontcioui grace 
thjt gives no impression of corsetry in the 
finished silhouette.

You need the advice of corset experts to 
attain this coveted effect.

Our highly specialized corset service will 
meet your most exacting needs and is em 
phasized by a complete stock of the world 
famed

GOSSARD 
CORSETS

We recommend and guarantee these original 
front-lacing corsets as the complete cxprea. 
sion of modern conctry.

You Can Save Many Dollars
On Your Furs Now!

You ean foy a GosiatJ 
for as littlt at f2.75 up to 
osy prut you wisk to pay

High prices have naturally made some economical women defer the buying of Furs, 
but now, garments, sets and single pieces can be purchased at materially reduced' 
Clearance Sales prices which puts stylish F urs within the reach of all

Novelty Coatees, Beautiful Scarfs, Mu ffs or Sets, and Stoles, with pockets on each 
side in Taupe Fox, Black Fox, and Browii F ox, Raccoon, Wolf, French Lynx in many 
styles and sizes (note the reductions).

Misses Corsets in Flesh and White____________________$3.00

Women's Corsets in Pink and White,____________$3.50 up to $10.00 
Brassieres___________65c up to $3.50

Materials: Moslin, Mesh and Satin, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed.

Fur Prices
$ 30.50 Sc-rfs now _________$22:99 

31.50 Scarfs now ___________ 25.90
45.00 Stoles now _________ 30.90 
50.50 Stoles now _________ 32.90 
40.50 Scarfs now _________ 29.90
50.50 Scarfs now __________ 39.90
55.00 Scarfs now _________ 44.90
95.00 Scarfs now _________ 84.90

110.00 Scarfs ___________ 95.90 
125.00 Scarfs ___________ 96.90

$15.00 to $18.50 Scarfs__$12.90 and $14.90 
Special Scarfs at $7.90.

$25.00 to $68.00

Now $22.90 to $54.90
Our Regular Coats that have been sell 

ing at from $25.00 up to $68.00—Some are 
of silver tipped Velour, Black Kersey, Sil- 
vertone Bolivia Cloth in the most desir 
able shades, loose swagger backs, front 
belts, lined throughout. Deep Shawl Col 
lars.

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 
TRY FOR PRIZES

WICOMICO POST A. L 
INCREASES ITS RATES

Three Prizes Will Be Awarded May 
5, By Secretary Baker In Wash 

ington. Schools To Get Cups. 
An essay contest is to be staged 

among the school children of the coun 
try and the school children of Wicom- 
ico county are invited to become com 
petitors for the prizes which will be 
awarded.

The subject of the essay is to be 
"What are the benefits of an Enlist 
ment in the United States Army?" 

The rules of the contest are:— 
Essays to be written in class rooms 

^, on Friday, January 30. No essay to 
be more than 400 words long. Pen or 
pencil may be used. Write on one 
side of the paper only. The essays 
will be judged strictly on a basis of 
originality, expression and sincerity.

A board of three teachers will pass 
^n the essays written in their school 
and not later than February 27, will 
submit to the nearest U. S. Army re 
cruiting officer the best essay Of their 
school. The recruiting officers will 
then appiont board's of judges in each 
recruiting district to select the best 
essay from all the schools of each dis 
trict. Each of those essays deemed 
by these judges to be the best will 
then be sent to Washington to be 
passed on by Secretary Baker, Gen 
era] Pershing, and General March. 
They will select the three best essays 
and declare them the national . win 
ners, on April 19.

On May 6, the three winners with 
their parents or guardians will travel 
to Washington at the expense of the 

* government, and there receive from 
the hand of Secretary Baker, the 
prices.

The first prise will be a gold medal 
for the winner and an 18-inch loving 
cap for the school he represent*. The 
second prize will be a silver medal 
and a 14 inch cup for his school. The 
third prize will be a bronze medal and 
a 12 inch silver loving cap for his 
school.

Each Wicomko school child, partic 
ularly those in the High school grades, 
should enter this contest and strive te 
win one of the individual ntMt and 
a cap for his or her

Action IN Necessitated By An In 
crease In Membership Daes

Charged By National Body.
At the last meeting of Wicomico 

post, American Legion, the annual 
membership dues were raised from 
f2.00 to $3.00. This action was nec 
essitated by an increase in the na 
tional dues which at the former local 
rate of $2.00 would have left Wicom 
ico post practically nothing for oper 
ating expenses.

The extra $1.00 should not be all 
charged to the H.C.L. however as 
each member of the post will get the 
"American Legion," a paper issued 
weekly by national headquarters, and 
also the American Legion button; sil 
ver ones for those who were wounded 
and bronze for the others.

Financial returns must be made to 
the state headquarters by January 
31. All local officers and the finance 
officers in particular will be busy un 
til that time. It is requested that ev 
ery member render all the assistance 
possible.

All who have not paid $3.00 should 
see the finance officer or send remit- 
tance direct to J. L. Morris, the finance 
officer.

A big attendance is expected at the 
February meeting of the post as the 
buttons will be on hand for distribu 
tion, and some very interesting mat 
ters will come up for discussion.

Medicine From Horn*. 
In Chlnn n lore? trade exists In deer, 

reindeer and wild sheep horns for 
«»e In nitMllrlnen, and Flonjfkong, as 
the rhlef center of trnrte In Chinese 
medicine* In south China, Imports a 
considerable quantity of such goods 
annually.

ftea'i Depth Told by Bomb. 
For mennnrlnK sea depths a Mnsaa- 

rtinsetts doctor has Invented n dyna- 
•nlt« bomb which explodes on striking 
the bottom, the dlstnnce helng e«tl- 
iiateri by mcflourlns the time It take* 
the "Hound to reach the surface of the 
water.

CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mecick 
celebrated the 50th anniversary oi 
their marriage on January 13th. They 
were very generously remembered by 
their many relatives and friends, all 
extending to them congratulations on 
their happy past and wishing them 
many pleasant years to come.

Few May See Her Fao*. 
The Mnhnmmedan woman mny 

her fnce only to men whom she 
mny not mnrry. Tills mound thnt a 
mnn mny see the face of his mother, 
wife, sinters, dnufthters. mints, nnd 
none other of the women of his claM.

New Way of Tinting. 
Olnss mny he tinted permanently by 

immersion In the medicinal water of 
Bflth. England, and this recent dls- 
co'ery Is to be mode use of In the 
^ituhllsliment of a stained glum In 
dustry.

History R-n-xtd Ittelf. 
MrlciTH and Fmvler wen' tnfldnj: of 

'he frroat wars • fought In the days 
ivhen the world wns considerably 
yonnjrer, "Ton know." snld firings "It 
.ilways seems to me thtit those old 
warriors 'wore very much Ilkf our 
modern financiers." "What (ft you 
mennT" asked Fowler. "Well they 
•vere always Investing Borne one else's 
rapltal, weren't they?"

FAMOUS PREACHER
AT ASBURY CHURCH

Bishop William F. McDowell, D.D., 
LL.D., of Washington, D.C., one of 
America's greatest preachers will 
preach at the Asbory church next 
Sunday evening at 7JW. Dr. Hersoa 
will preach at th* morning 
Sobjeet, "The One Tale»t Man."

PoMlbl* Origin of "Loafer." 
An old Dutchman In New York hurt 

the misfortune to have a shift!*** 
»nnn« American fall In love with his 
laughter. He disapproved of this and 
q*Nl to say to her. "Her* romea that 
Infer* of your*, the Idl* good for noth 
Inf." How the "a" irnt Into the word 
la not known, but an Idle man hanging 
•round came to be railed a "loafer."

Me«her Kills telf and Thro* 
1/ter evttug the throats of her three 

baMea. Mrs. N. r. Soderberg of hfadJ- 
son. Mlnn, ended her life In the same 
manner. The children were ad" under 
five years of age.

Kill**'
Declaring that her fatbrr-tn-taw trM 

to separate, her from her hMba*d, Mrs. 
Maggie OaroXMhlre shot sad killed 
relative at Chattanooga. Tana.

BUSINESSJLLEGE NOTES
Capt. M. H. Landing, graduate of 

he local college and a former mem- 
>er of the faculty of the Beacom col- 
ege at Wilmington, who returned 
rom active service a few months ago 

IBS entered upon his new duties as 
special representative for Wilming- 
on of the Continental Life Insurance 

company. Mr. Landing is well pre 
pared for his new fleld and his many 
riends wish him every success in his 

new undertaking.
William A. Smith of Pittsville, 

graduate of the B. B. C. of this city 
as well as of the Wicomico High 
school has accepted a position with 
the Equitable Guarantee & Trust Co., 
of Wilmington.

Jennings B. Harrlngton of Mt. Ver 
non, Somerset county, a graduate of 
the local college recently secured 
position through the efforts of the 
employment department of the college 
with the Mitchcll, Dickerson Co., oi 
Newark, N. J.

Miss Mary Dukes of Parksley, Va 
has accepted a position with the N 
Y., P. & N. R. R. at Cape Charles, Va. 

Miss Thelma Parker, graduate o 
the Stenographic department of the 
local college has accepted a position 
with the Dolllngs company, invest 
ment brokers, of this city.

The following students have re 
cently entered the college to pursu- 
various studies in the different de 
partmeriU: Misses Elma Tiley, Fed 
eralsburg; Mildred Covington, New 
Church, Va.; Lloyd Brown, Eden 
Boyd W. Goalee, Fruitland; Henry 
West, Mason, Va.; Raymond Dennis 
Salisbury.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
GO ON HALF TIME

About 20* Get Only Half Days 
Schooling BecaoM Of Crowded 
CoadlUon la ElcaieaUry School*.
When the local schools began th 

last half of the present school yea 
on Monday morning, 1.126 children 
assembled in the various elementary 
schools of Salisbury.

This great influx of pupils into the 
schools has necessitated five of the 
tea, hers going on what is called half

ime—that is to say, these teachers 
nstruct one group of children in the 
lorning and another group in the af 

ternoon; so that if each of these 
.eachers has 40 pupils, by the half

time system which of necessity has 
been employed, there are at least 200 
school children in the city who are- 
attending school only in the morning 
or in the afternoon.

We don't merely sell you 
roofing, take your money 
and .leave you to wonder
how much roofing service you are going to re 
ceive. The roofing we sell you must make good.

Johns-Manville 
Regal Roofing

This popular "rubber type" roofing is backed up by 
Johns-Manville Responsibility. You may register it with 
Johns - Manville by means of a special registration 
blank furnished with each roll of roofing — and Johns- 
Manville will see that it gives exactly the service 
Johns-Manville promises. Let us quote you price*.

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
SALISBURY, MD.

GIRLS WANTED
Between the ages Blitora sad Thirty.

18.00 per week to start aad Tern Cewts per kaadred extra OB 
all cigars smad« while Icareiag. Steady Work Year Round.

Hoars 7:30 to 5:30—Saturdays clone Nooa.
Apply to:

SEIDENBERG * COMPANY. BRANCH.
AMJEBICAN CIGAR COMPANY. 

209 Lake Stow*, SALISBURY. MIX 1m tt-tt.
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SHARPTOWN.
hem* of Mr. mad Mrs. Thomas 

UM scene of a Tery 
on Saturday last at 

rJKKm when their daughter, Miss 
frf' Ann became UM brid« of TO1- 

3. Sanerhoff of Wilmington. Th» 
hy was performed by Rev. 

i W. Prettyman in the south par- 
Vhkh was decorated with evet- 

and potted plant*, /H» bride 
•Was attended by her cousin Miss 
Mary 'E- Robinson aa maid of honor 
and Misses Alice Conley and CTara 
Lowe as bridesmaids. Emerson Sau- 
arhoff, brother of the groom was best 

and James 
Little Vir-

Donald Bennett 
Conley acted as nshers.
ffinia Phillips, cousin of the bride was 
flow«T £irl. The wedding march was 
very beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
Edwin K. Mclntosh, sister of the bride. 
Immediately after the ceremony
•wedding breakfast was served, after 
which the happy couple left in an au 
tomobile for a trip north. There were 
About one hundred guests present and 
those from out of town were Misses 
Lula Wilkinson, Adallne Rounds and 
Wiftiam White of Salisbury; Miss El- 
U Wrlght of Bethel, Miss Maryon 
Parrer of Mansfield, Pa., Mrs. M. H 
Benaett of Camden, N. J. and Mrs 
Charles Smith of Harriman, N. J.

Oft Saturday night the Knights of 
Pythias gave a reception to its mem 
bers and a numbe* 6f invited guests 
numbering in allaboot 100. Addres- 
aes were made by*to."W. Owens, Jred. 
Bennett, the newly elected chancellor 
commander, Revs. I. 8. Owens, E. W. 
Bimms, John W. Prettyman, Hrs. B. 
H. Fbllllps and L. T. Cooper. Mrs.

• C. R.;Fletcher and Charles Windsor

to thatbrw U4fw of 
this community, OW fallows. Bad 
Men and Knights of Pythias.

The Naatieoke river at this alaoe to 
now from from bank to bank affocd- 

UM yoong people excellent skat- 
tag. Some of the oystarmen were oat 
Monday cutting boles in the ice and

Auto Show Phut 
An Now in Shape

CBDICH 001NCS OF 
CITY AND VICHMTY

Pastors and rectors of chur 
ches in and about Salisbury are 
invited to send their church 'no- . 
tkes and iunr» to The Wicomko 
News, to b* published free of 
charge in t)iis column. It Js 
also requested'that this matter 
he mailed or sent each 'week, so 
as to reach THE NEWS office 
not later than Monday, 'at noon.

•how visitor* at one time; aad It to ba.
leved that the place will be lUled ta

capacity throughout the exhibit.
Nona of the machines exhibited will

B offered for sale, but orders wfll be
aken for immediate and for future 

deliveries. Demonstrations of any of
he cars exhibited can be had by mak-
ng application at the booth at which 

UM car desired for the demonstration
i exhibited.
Two committees of hustling busi

ness men are at work in a joint effort
to make the show a success. The au-
omobile and accessory dealers have 

one committee and the Salisbury Fire, 
men have the other. The firemen will 
be the recipients of all the admission 
fees taken at the show and of all the 
financial results from advertising
propaganda now beginning to be put

On Sunday, January 25th, Rev. 
Richard L. Shipley, pastor of Bethes- 
da M. P. church will preach in the 
morning on "The Making of the Per 
fect Maft." At night the fourth 
the series of sermons on the First 
Psalm will be given-ithe subject will 
be 'The Happy Man—His Position. 1

Grace and Stengle M. E. churches 
Wm. P. Taylor, pastor:—Next Sunday 
at Grace, Miss Schwartz, one of the 
field secretaries of the. Woman's Home 
Missionary society of the Methodist 
Episcopal church will speak at 11 a 
m. The Sunday school will meet at 
9.45 a. m. Class meeting '2 p. m. Ep 
worth League prayer meeting 6.45 p 
m. led by Miss Velma Smith. At 7.30 
p. m., preaching by the pastor and re 
vival meeting. At Stengle (River 
side) Sunday school 2 p. m. Preach 
ing 3 p. m. Prayer meeting 7.30 p 
m. Rev. W. P. Taylor and family 
Alonxa Carter and family, and Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Howle were guests a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Heat}

From Pa«* Oja>.

i circulation. 
Salisbury is the only city on the

>ad and Jovb.it rememfcvui* '•! •? 
dear Mother. Emily C. BwM, who"—"-»

_ teV yaw dear Mother. 
M* net with aa oatward show. 
POT tha heart that mourns sincerely. 
Masons silently and low.
Dear is the grave n which yon are

laid. 
Sweet the memory that shall never

fade.
Heart of my life is buried deep. 
Under the sod where dear Mother

sleep*.
Unknown and forsaken.
By some yon may be.
But the grave that contains yon,
Is sacred to me.
Often from my heart comes the bit-

tisr cry.
Why, Oh! Why, did dear Mother die. 
Then comes the answer, solemn and

deep: 
Your loving Mother' Is only asleep.
Davs, of sadness still come over me, 
Hidden teArs so. of ten flow, 
Memory neps dear Mother near me, 
Althoajgfcvshe died over 10 years ago.
She JsAgone bat not forgottcp.

By Mer own lovin* daughter, 
* ETHEBL BUDD.

806 Elizabeth street.
Jan 22-lt. Salisbury. Md.

WANTED at once, 500 bushels of 
buckwheat.
THE BERLIN MILLING TJOMPANY 
Jan. 22-2t Salisbury, Md.

ouse

Let Me Figure On Your Nex Job. 

WALTER NELSON
Ret. Phone 281 SALISBURY, MD. Shop Phone 374

Feb.

FOR RENT: — Nicely furnished 
front room. Downtown, suitable for 
two gentlemen. Call or write.

100 CHURCH STREET. 
Jan 22- 9t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

Eastern Shore which offers an annua 
Automobile show. Men hi all lines 
of business in the city assert that the 
show last year was a great advantage 
to the city both as an advertisement 
of the city and in the way of bring 
ing business here from other places; 
They assert too, that every residenl 
and every business man owes it 
himself and to the Salisbury ftremei 
to get behind the Automobile show 
effort and to boost the affair at their 
every opportunity.

The Salisbury show is an educa 
tional affair. Almost every man to 
day owns some kind of an automobile 
At this exhibit will be shown and 
demonstrated everything used in o 
about a car; and those attending will 
be given an excellent opportunity to 
learn the workings of the several 
parts of a machine and the use of the 
many hundreds of automobile acces 
sories now on the market.

The Salisbury show within a few WANTED . ._ Salesm8n to travp, 
days will be (riven wide publicity in Ta,bot County on implement* anH 
all parts of this state, in Delaware, in form machinery. Give reference and

FOR SALE:—30 acre Farm, oppo 
site the Homestead Dairy Farm. 

IRA F. WILLING.
8-9 Masonic Bldff., 

Jan 22-4t pd. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE:—Home grown English
Clover seed.

- W. T.

Jan 22-4t pd.

HUMPHREYS.
Rout* 1, 

Qnantico, Md.

GUNS, RIFLES 
SHELLS

Ammunition of All Kinds

LANKFORD'S Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

for supper last Thursday night. The • Pennsylvania and throughout the Vir- experience. 
Grace church bell was rung last Fri-' K inia peninsula, with the result, it is
day, 16th Inst., in honor of the 18th

sang k duet Several patriotic songs amendment to the constitution.
wars 'Jtmg. Ice cream and cake were
aarralT-

On ([Friday night the senior class of 
the Sharptown High school gave in
honor. Of Miss Maryon Farrer, domes 
tic science teacher, a supper to the 
high school faculty, members of the 
Board of Education and county super 
intendent. Cover? were laid for 18. 
Several toasts were given and respon 
ses made.

Rev. J. R. Strausberg of Snow Hill

Division Street Baptist church, H. 
Lloyd Parklnson, pastor: —Sunday 
school this Sunday morning at 9.45. 
The contest between the young Indies' 
class and the young men's class is 
growing in interest. Morning wor-

expected, that thousands of people 
will come to Salisbury from other 
places during Automobile Show week.

DEATH SUMMONS
LONG SUFFERER

Jan 22-lt.
BOX G.
Easton, Md.

LOST:—A Fur lined (rlove on WH- 
nesdaV nicbt between 2°^ Isabella 
street and Mnin street. Return to 

CAPT. SIDNEY CALLOWAY, 
Jan 22-lt. pd. 223 Inabella street.

in union revival services with us.is assisting 
here.

W. H. Godwin of New Church, Va.,
is the guest of Rev. E. W. Simms. He WB s a busy week nt Asbury 
is a soloist and is aiding in the reviv 
al work.

Mrs. Anna Gordon Dougherty, -69, 
Died At Her Home On High I
Street F,arly Sunday Morning. ' 

Mrs. Anna Gordon Dougherty, f>9, 
wife of Mr. S. C. Dougherty, died nt 
her residence, 110 High street, Sun- 

I day, January 18, nt 3..'tO a. m., after 
week nn illness covering several years. She 

church was buried from St. Peter's church 
and the signs point to a great nwnk-! Tuesday morning nt 11 o'clock, the

ship at 11 a. m.. topic: "Authority In 
Religion." Baptist Younjr People's 
union at 6.4fi p. m. Evening service 
7.30,-topic: "The Gods we Serve." 

All are cordially invited to worship

WANTED at once, 500 bushels of 
huckwheat.
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 
J>m. 22-21. Salisbury, Md.

Eye* Examined GUue* Furnithed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.it Hotel C.nlr.l. 

Hoan B to B.JO 

NOT. 6-ljrr

106 E. Church Street,

SALISBURY, MD. 
C. A T. 1062

Asbury M. E. church:

E. A. Brody, of the Shnrptown ga 
rage attended the automobile show In 

•New York last week.
The Sharptown bank has elected the 

following directors for the ensuing 
year: S. J. Cooper, B. P. Grnvenor, P. 
T. White, 0. N. Bennett, J. W. Cov- 

Jngton, J. S. Cooper, W. W. Grave- 
nor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brody enter 
tained on Saturday night in honor of 
Miss Maryon Fnrrer of Mansfield, 
Pa. Covers were laid for 30. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. Herman Rumsey after spend 
ing several weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Kennerley, 
left this week for New York, where 
she will he the guest of her brother, 
Charles Kennerley.

Miss Mary Robinson of Wilming-

R FV - Herbert Cone officiating. 
the campajgn that the Methodist Surviving her nrc her husband S.

C. DoughtTt.y, two daughters, Miss 
for Mildred Dougherty and Mrs. H. J. 
the Veasey and one son, W. S.

ening among the laymen for boosting

churches throughout the country are
waging 
Christ.

to win a million souls 
All services throughout

week were well attended and unusual a" °' Salisbury. Also three brothers, 
interest is being shown and taken in Horace, Robert and Rev. William F. 
the work of the church. There were Vcnables nnd one sister, Miss Ellen 
several to join the church as a result E. Vennbles, all of Baltimore, 
of the personal work that the mem-1 Mrs. Dougherty was the daughter 
hers are doing. of the late Richard and Elizabeth 

Despite the inclement weather on Gordon Venables of near Mardela 
Friday night, there was a goodly at- Springs. She nnd Mr. Dougherty 
indance at the home prayer meet- were married, October 28, 1875. 

ing held at the home of Jay Williams ———————————————————-—— - 
on William street. Friday evening, L. ATWOOD BENNETT. SOLICITOR 
the 23rd, there will be n home pray 
er meeting at the home of Greenlenf 
J. Henrn, 15IB Park street, and nil who 
can be present should do so.

There wns no street meeting last

SUBSCRIBE EBB

Sunday on account being too cold,
ton is the guest of he.r parents, Mr. , llut th°V wi!l ll<> held men Sunday 
and Mrs. W. H. Robinson. j night on Division street near the 

Miss Vivian Whentley of Kldormlo ; r "urt House between 7 urxl 7.TO *hnrp

Mortgagee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE
epent the week end with ber cousin, 
Miss MaRRie Wheiitloy.

Miss Irene Grnvenor entertained on 
Thursday evening complimentary to 
Miss Maryon Fnrrer, of Mansfield, 
Penn.

Capt and Mrs. Harvey Twilley 
have returned from an extended visit

whenever the wpjither permits.

Rev. Thomns Rosser Reeves,

By virtue of a power of sale con 
tained in a certain mortgage made by 
.lames H. Dodson and Belle Dodson, 
bis wife, to secure the payment of a 
mortgage with interest thereon, etc., 

wno at the times and in the manner speci-
was called to Norfolk Saturday by the 
death of a close personal friend, has 
returned and will occupy his pulpit at 
both services Sunday. Morning sub-

lied in said mortgage, to John E. Mor 
ris, and dated the '.Mrd day of Feb 
ruary, V.U.S, nnd recorded among the 
Ijind Records of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in I.ilier K. A. T., No. {»ifi.

Kenneth |Ject: "The True Conception of Life's Folio S4 - < lpfnu ' t hnvin K l«-«-n made in
to their daughter, Mrs.
MooVe of Norfolk, Va. Worth." In the evening, inasmuch as

Miss Mary Bailey spent several the birthday of Robert E. Lee occurs
days last week as the guest of Miss''this week, Mr. Reeves will preach on:
Helen Phillips near Laurel, Del.

lr
i
5

BIVALVE.
George W. F. Insley attended a 

meeting of the county commissioners 
in Salisbury on Tuesday.

Tha shell road from here to Nan-

the covenants contained in said mort 
gage, the undersigned will offer nt 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
on 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14th. 1920

At 2 O'Clock P. M.. 
nt the front door of the Court House, 
in Salisbury, Wicomico County, and 
State of Maryland, all that lot of land

<:„ th ic\, i n • ,» • .u lf>cnted in Trnppe Election District, 
South (Shad Point), since the Wicomico County, and State of Mary- 

Virginia Annual conference in No-'land, and on the West side of and 
vember, constitute a circuit with Rev.

...To...——The——
Wicomico Countian

A Progressive Democratic Newspaper

First Issue—January 3rd, 1920

*1ho Character of Robert E. Lee."

St. Andrew's M. E. church, South, 
(S. Salisbury) and Washington M. E.

binding upon Oak Street, and having
ticoke is being improved by a new O. L. Gilliam. pastor. » f™ntage thereon of 60 feet, in the 

.14V n. n C.,T „-..«„ town of Fruitland; nnd bounded on costing of shslls. Program. Sunday. January 25. 1920. th<> North hy the ',„,,, of Henry s .
Jamas Willing. Mlllard Dunn and Washington church 9.<5 n. m.. Sun-1 Dulany: nnd on the North-West by 

George Jarrett left her* about two'day school. Rev. A. I~ Brewington.' the lands of William S. Moore; and 
weeks ago for Wtlmington, to obtain, superintendent; 11 a. m . preaching hy "" the South b>' the 1 »n<'8 of. Andrew 
positions, bat James Willing is the pastor. subject: "The Forsaken 
Only one who is there now, the other church." 7 p. m . F.pworth league, 

becoming homesick. j St. Andrew's: i> •»!"> n . m., Sunday 
Mrs. Harrtngton of Nantlcoke Is whool. Mr. G. if. Krrncy, nuperintcn- dated the 1' 

her daughter. Mrs. W. J. Will- dent 11 a. m.. Class meeting. Mr. "" ^"^
I Sherman Waller, lender. " p. m.. song l.iWr E. A. T

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt Warrick, of wrrice nnd preaching by the pastor. 
N. T., are visiting their subject: "A Prayer for

«•«.. convey*! to Belle Dodson by 
Henry S. DuUny nnd wife hy deed 

»V "( February. 1815.

THE WICOMICO COUNTIAN
is owned and will be published by The Wi- 
Cpmico Publishing Co., Inc., of Salisbury. The 
management will devote its energies to pub 
lishing a paper which will appeal as a civic 
organ to the people of the county.

WM. M. COOPER, President 
JESSE D. PRICE, Vice-President 
HOOPER S. MILES, Secretary 
MARK COOPER, Treasurer 
CLARENCE W. MILES, Managing Editor

Mrs. Rasaan LangralL 
B*r. Hanria, pastor of Bhrato M. 
i «fcs*ch daltorcd a seraon oa ftsa-

M id week pmyer lenrice Thundcy, 
Jaaoary 29, 7.30 p. m, conducted by 

George Wehb.

No dr.. Folio 214.
This property Is improved by dwell- 

ire 
Term* of S»le:—CASH.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attanwy aaai<4 la

Jan 2J-4t

Tear Off Thia and Mail.

The Wicomico Publiihing Co., he.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen : ; 
••^ Enclosed herewith find one dol- : 
lar and fifty cents for which please 
mail to me "THE WICOMICO 
COUNTIAN" for one year from the 
date of its firnt issue—Saturday, 
January 3rd; 1920.

Name

Addrew

R. R. No.

d

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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15 THIS YOU?
The reason ninety per cent, of 

the people in business fail, is be 
cause they start before they have, 
established a credit with a good 
bank. ... .

Start an account with this de 
pendable bank and thus build up 
your credit, then you will be
able to embrace your opportu 
nities as they appear.

© Lm

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

WM P. UMJM 
Pnsttit

• • •

UY WILIIAM:
fltt-PnsUut

• • •

• i MIDI, IL

mommmmn

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

——-————= DEPOSITARY FOR =
U. S. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

L L IUH
T'

E. e. rntM
• • •

L I. lUltlAT

You^do not have to use New 
York Stable Manure on CAN 
TALOUPES and WATER 
MELONS

Sheep Manure
used in connection with

Will grow a bumper crop of 
FINE MELONS and do it at 
less cost.

Ask the farmers, who have used it.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CHRISTMAS IN AMERICA.

For the first time America was under a nation-wide dry law Christmas 
week, 1919.

The usual distressing number of murders, serious accidents and horrible 
crinwa i» strangely missing. The bread lines in the cities were shorter than 
ever before/ The free dinners and free beds of mission* went begging.

The one blot upon the remarkable week of joy and pleasure was the death 
toll inflicted upon the nation by heartless liquor dealers who surreptitiously 
poisoned with wood alcohol any man they could flnd contemptible enough to 
drink bootleg whiakey.

The retult ha* been what might be expected. Every man now knows 
that when he purchases and drinks liquor he is running a grave risk of death. 
Nothing else could have so effectively stricken the foul and illegal liquor 
business a death blow. Hereafter bootleggers will be able to sell only to fools 
or bums BO far gone that death is a merciful providence to them.

National Life Insurance Day
January 19, 1920

A splendid opportunity to take advantage of our new life contract 
—a policy by the terms of which you are given 50 per cent extra in 
demnity In the event of death from any cause, at no additional coit. 
Fifteen hundred dollars of good life insurance at the price for which 
yon utually pay for one thousand—See

ALBERT M. WALLS, Gsm.

TRAVEL FAR FOR BOOZE.

News to the effect that numberless bottle* and jugs of whiskey were to 
be given away in Baltimore last Wednesday by clubs in that city, because 
those organizations could no longer legally store the stuff, reached here on 
Tuesday and a number of Salisbury'* "wets" went to the big city on Monday 
night to get their share of the hand-out. Those whose quest was successful 
kept mum on the subject, and it is difficult to even guess just how much of 
Baltimore's bad medicine reached here.

Opportunity calls at times unexpected and 
her demand* sometimes are hard to meet.

Have you . ready mooey? Haw* you an 
established credit that Will enable you-to meet 
her call?

Even if you are unprepared we might help 
you. At best you •will be welcome if you •will 
call.

SERVICE. SECURITY

WHY NOT HAVE A PUBLIC PARK?

L £ WILLIAMS, PKES 
R D. Gxtta . Yi-;£. P A B >V£5r,

SALISBURY
last it itrange that Salisbury with all ite modern facilities has never 

made provision for a public parkT
The city 1* growing rapidly and some day in th« near future if it con- 

tlnuM it* pre*ent pace, all the land now availabl efor park purposes will be 
taken up and tned a* dwelling, factory or mercantile sites. At that time a 
public park will be more of a real necessity than it is today and there will be 
no tuitable aiU available.

Why not decide on a place for * park, acquire the land, and begin a grad 
ual development, ao that by the time a park is a necessity to Salisbury, it will 
be well on the road to completion T

Our city officials and enterprising business men should not be content 
alone to take care of the city's needs of today—a tomorrow is coming, and | 
the city tnuit be ready to meet it.

I

SALISBURY NEEDS A LIBRARY.

Another of Salisbury's needs for the present as well as for the future, 
Is a public library, housed in a library building tfiat will reflect credit upon 
the city.

Every city should have its library with reading rooms, reference room* 
and good books for free distribution among its people.

Such a proposition is not costly when aided by the Cnrneffio Library 
fund, and such aid can be had upon liberal and very rensonnble terms.

Why not look into the matter with the view of giving Salisbury a credit 
able library and library building?

THE FREE DISPENSARY.

The opening of the free day dispensary at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital in this city for the traetment of people too poor to pay for medical aid, 
is a wonderfully wide step in the right direction, and should shhow to the 
people-at-large, that the Salisbury hospital as an institution, is ready to do 
its part of the city's charity work.

There i* no doubt but that the dispensary will be well patronized by per 
sons of the poorer claasea and it i» hoped these will not hesitate to accept the 
opportunity which it now freely offered them to gain medcial advice and 
medical treatment

Salisbury ie truly becoming a real city.

MAYBE THERE'S A REASON.

r? Be 
Either.
The Only 
Ditterence; 
a Small

ladk

I

Account,
<| Voo Aaoa Men fco(/i men.
<J Vou met/ /Aem eoery Jay. The am 

' ''' ' protperout, telj-confident and 
the other, broken, detpondent and pemileu, 
(J A taming3 account may have made At 
of it. (he other. 
fl Open YOUR unmgt account Mdau tetth o <

The 5alisJbunx Buildi. v, ̂  t 
( - ^Bankin^Association ^

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The annual report of Warden William E. Lankford of the Maryland 
House of Correction shows that the daily cost o ffood per capita for prison 
ers is 20% cents. It also shows that 39 prisoners escaped from the "Cut" 
during the year. Maybe they couldn't stand the fare that a daily 20% cents 
per capita would provide in these days of H. C. L.

IT PAYS

What are we? Are we physical or are we spiritual? Many times 
we have hesitated upon the brink of an act which our whole being cried 
out for, and have been dragged backward with a violence more than 
physical. What was it? We simply could not act in the way we had 
wanted to. Something—something eojnmanding and not to be denied, 
held us as in a vice, compelling u* to pans*, to think.

Ah, that thinking—how cruel la the white light of one's intellect 
turned upon some pet scheme with a propensity toward dishonesty, or 
la tha ea*« of a woman, a though I to commit eome act containing the 
muffled accents of emopromlee.

The question that trouble* u* about this fact is—does it pay to lis 
ten to this inner voice?

"Yes," cry the earnest ones and "No," cry the triflcrs. Let us see:
We believe, do we not? in the Universal Mind, and in the Ultimate 

Good. We believe that the former 1* that instinct (which we all pos 
sess in greater or leu degree) which implants in us as animals, the 
faculty for self-preservation, preservation of the species, etc. Very 
well. As we have become educated through centuries of experience, so 
ha* thi* initinct become educated and though no less apparent, no less 
elemental than in the tigreas protecting her litter of young, it ia used 
by our more highly developed spiritual organism on a higher plane of 
cause and effect.

Now if we believe that all U for the beat, and that Godo will pre 
vail; *o we miut believe that The Universal Mind—the Mind and Will 
of God—is in harmony with thi* other belief of our* of the Ultimate 
Good and it naturally follow*, a* the day follow* the night, that tbU in 
itinct, which i* the Universal Mind or God, within u*, i* leading us to 
ward the Ultimate Good. Then who can aay and **y with conviction:

"It doe* not pay to li*tcn to that voice of warning?"
8TUAJW LAIDLAW.

INCORPORATED 1859

HEAD OFFICE: 62 WIUJAM STREET, NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAOB EXPLOSION 

USB AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGi

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY I.T. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER «4BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Aftai^fer Sehbwy. WMW* C*. *»d

HOTEL RENNERT I
BALTIMORE

European Plan Cantrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

EDWARD DAVB
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THE WICOMICO NKWH. SALISBURY. MO.

BUY YOUR

Wedding

Invitations
...ana...

Announcements
AT THIS OFFICE

where you are assured the 
most efficient service

The News Publishing Co.
Successors to 

BREWINGTON BROS. CO.

SALISBURY
SCHOOL OF MUSJC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano ~--PipeJ3rgan^Voice_

Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
I I 4 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

-M- •»«»•***»»****** ,»»«**»*»•»»< ;.-»«*««««*«*««

TIE SELUNGOF PIINCE
A Pretty UUl* Storiette Written B> 

Muter E. Fraacfa R»ark Of TMa
City—A CM* Stary. TM. 

The old man was not whistling mer 
rily aa he unharnessed old Katie to 
night, as wa» hi* custom, and Aunt 
Hannah, a* ihe watched him from the 
window, wondered why.

She bustled around to put the sup 
per on the table, and stirred up the 
Are. "Like as not some of them real 
estate men have been a going on to 
him to sell the old south meadow, and 
he gave in and now's sorry for it," 
she soliloquized, as she put the last 
dibh upon the table.

Uncle Jeb and Aunt Hannah, as
all then neighbors called them, were
of that hospitable, open-hearted class
of New England farmers whom we
>ften read of. Uncle Jeb's footsteps

sounded loudly on the frozen grave'
hat led up to the old back stoop, so

Aunt Hannah hastened to draw up
his chair to the old, cheerful, open
fireplace, and went to meet him at the
loor.

"Why, Job, what is the matter, that 
you look so grave, and not even whist- 

c?" she queried anxiously. 
"Oh, I just heard as how old man 

Sllis'es cow got out, and ate up half ol 
Bill Merrit's parsnips, that he ha< 
eft in the ground," replied the ol< 
mnn, attempting to laugh it off.

Jebidiah Miller, I'm ashamed o 
you! Here we've been husband an< 
wife for going on 50 years and you 
fib to me like that! Now tell me, am 
tell me true, what is the matter?"

'Well, Hannah, if you must know 
it's like this: Young Ora Billing 
came up to me today and offered m 
n hundred and fifty dollars for tha 
young horse of mine, and I, needing 
the money, took up with his offer." 

"Oh, Jeb!" 
"Well, Hannnh," the old mnn sau: 

looking very uncomfortable, "Yo 
know 1 didn't wnnt to do it, any mor 
than you wanted me to, but I sort o 
felt forced to."

"Well, 1 guess it's all right," sai 
\iint Hannah bravely, "But I don 

mind telling you, Jebidiah Miller, tha 
I think you ought to have told me 
about it before you did it. But come 
on and cnt your supper before it gets 
cold." ]4T, 

Afto- l!-'-y had eaten supper—and 
.in uncomfortable meal it was—Un- 
clr Jph settled down before the fire 
with his pipe, and Aunt Hannah sat 
on the opposite side of the hearth 
with IHT knitting. They ho<l been 
*it'inir like this for nn hour, and Un- 
c'e .Irli hail fallen into a doze, when 
Aunt Hannah heard someone rail 
Inuilly from tlir other side of the small 
yard tl'at separated the house from 
the yard.

"Go on oyt. .leb. nnd see what's 
wanted." said Aunt Hannah, thinking 
to wake him up. x

"F.h.-eh, what's that!" exclaimed 
the old man, only half awake, and 
thinking that his dream of robbers 
and highwaymen had come true

"I say," repeated Aunt Hannah, in 
n louder tone, "That someone is call- 
inp, nnd for you to K" out and see 
what's wanted."

A few minutes Inter Uncle .let) re 
turned to the house, his face wreathed 
in smiles and his kindly gray eyes

UW1UTUKEI

Government Urges That Care Bt 
Taken to See Meat It Prop- ' 

erty Cooked.
(PNparad by tk« Unlud

•Mat of AartealtuM.) 
At this season then la 

ger of ntntaa toUowing the eating «f' 
pork that la raw or only partial/, 
cooked. Of course, moat American* 
do not knowingly cooanme uncooked 
pork, although It la eaten not Infre 
quently either aa raw ham or In saus 
ages that have been Insufficiently cook 
ed. At hoc-killing time particularly 
there are many home-made meat prod 
ucts prepared on the farm, and con 
sequently special care should be taken 
to make sure .that pork, before It If 
eaten, Is sufficiently cooked.

The disease known as trichinosis, 
which may result from eating raw 01 
Imperfectly cooked pork, la caused by 
microscopic worms known aa trichinae. 
These parasites In year* past have 
been found to be present in one out oi 
71 hogs, and If the presence of dead 
trichinae and trtchlnallke bodies la in 
cluded In the count, an average of one 
out of every 89 hogs has been found 
affected. Unlike many other Infec 
tious diseases, the severity of the at 
tack of trichinosis depends upon the 
number of parasites swallowed. Large 
quantities of slightly Infected pork 
must be eaten In order to produce bad 
effects; but, on the other hand, severe 
Illness may be caused by eating small 
amounts of pork that Is heavily In 
fected.

TO JOIN HUSBAND IN
EMBASSY AT ROME

After spending the Hummer at H«' 
Springs, Vn., Mrs. IVter Augustus Jny 
w|fp of the United States charge d'l'f 
fnlros In Italy, sailed with her twi 
children for Homo where she will mee 
IHT husband. This photo, taken 01 
the deck of the Oulsseppl Verdi jusi 
before sailing, shows Mrs. Jay will 
her children, Emily, the younger, am 
Susan M.

ever 
bumblt . 

therx

''Happy The Man
who TUto hto Field*

Content with Rtttfe Labor;
Earth do«a to him

HKK FULLEST YIELD
Hap what may to Ma

Well day*, aoand nighta 
Oh, can than h*.

A LIFE 
MOT* Rational and FrW

StoddaH
8KB US FOB FABM8

twinkling cherrily.
"Hnnnah, my dear," he said, "What 

do you think the man wanted?'"
"I don't know," replied Aunt Man 

mih, standing with her hands on her 
hips, in an attitude of expectancy.

'-Why, 'twas Ora Hillings' hire< 
man come to si\y thnt Oriv'd uhout de 
rided nut to buy any more teams, if 
didn't especially wnnt to sell Prince 
hut wns Kointr to buy one of then 
traction engines. He said that aft» 
Or:i left me today he went to see 
he cmild huy n nice team or two < 
horses «r mules, hut couldn't find anj 
he liked, so decided not to huy Prince, 
if I don't want to sell pretty had. Sol 
Hannah, perk up nnd act mure cheer-
ful."

Aunt Hannah, who had heen listen 
inir to this in a sort of dazed bewil 
derment, now broke in with a, "Why. 
Jeb, I never saw the like. Just as 1 
vas Retting reconciled to the idea of 
parting with Prince, and was deciding 
what for you to do with the money, 
why here conies the news that I won't 
have to part with him at all!"

Uncle Jeb burst into a loud guf 
faw of laughter. When If had sub- 
• id.vl, he said, "Well. Hannah. I'll per 
suade Orn to buy Prince yet. if you 
nay BO."

"Oh, (to 'long with you, Jeb," saW 
Aunt Hannah, pickinir up the lamp, 
nnd smilinR broadly. "Y«>u know 1 
triad Or« didn't buy Prince. Come 
alonfr tn hed " And I'ncle Jeb went 
with a smile of deep satisfaction that 
the home deal had turned out M> well

WORK FOR IDLE GERMANS
Eight Years Will Be Required to Re 

•tore Ruined French Mlnea.
Work for the next eight years foi 

all the unemployed In Germany wll 
be provided In restoring the rulm-i 
mines In northern France, accord 
ItiK to a rvport from Berlin, which l» 
Imsed on tho t\n<Ur>K» of tho Qenuai 
mining commission which was Hen 
to France recently to ascertain the ei 
tent of the damage.

"This timk," Kayn the report, "Is s( 
great that It Is xunVlont to funiisl 
work for every Idle inim In Kim>p< 
and for everyone else euguRvM In «u 
perfluous labor."

Did You Read This 
Government Notice?

I on your"Weatherstrip ... ^.... 
doors and windows helps a 
little coal go a long way! 19

During the strike, while every known means was being 
used—to save coal—the above notice was published 
broadcast throughout the country.

It is a fact—as true today as it was last week or last 
month. And if your home, store, office building, flat 
building, or factory is not properly equipped with weath- 
erstrip^-you are wasting coal, throwing away your mon 
ey, and causing suffering to its occupants—needlessly!

Let us equip your 
Doors and Windows with

Allmetal Weatherstrip
•It is the one perfect means of shutting out chilling drafts and 
keeping in precious heat. It will protect you from coal waste and" 
money loss. It will carry you through this crisis without suffer 
ing or ill-health.

There's a Long, Hard 
Winter Ahead
It will be months before the coal supply is normal again. The 
country's industries will need every pound of coal possible to get 
"caught up" again. Neither you nor anyone else has any right to 
bum one ounce of unnecessary coal this Winter. Even if the sup 
ply were normal today—you certainly cannot afford to waste your 
coal dollars another dayl

Almetal Weatherstrip 
on your doors and windows 
helps a little coal go a long way
We arc specialists in wcntherstripping and can install Allmetal 
quickly and perfectly.

O

o

Act Now. Call Phone 895

Hastings & Parsons,
Contractors.

Jan. 15-2t.

up as if re 
goes

ONE DAY'S CATCH YIELDS $68
Trapper Got Two Foxes at $25 «acr

and Three Mink at $6 Each. 
E. M. Wiillnce, a trapper of Kane 

I'a., received $08 for one day's catcl 
In his trap*. He landed two I'ennnyl 
vnnla nil foxes, one of them nieas- 
log four feet five Inches from nose t< 
tip of tall. These were worth $'2f> each 
besides the bounty paid by the state 
IIlH catch also Included thre»> dark 
brown mink, whose furs are value< 
at $0 each.

Rented Apartment to a Menagerie. 
Families living In a flat building m 

Oraml Fork*. N. D., wondered wha 
broke loose there one night. The nex 
day the landlord discovered a new tea 
ant had ten dogs, a calf, several cat) 
and on owl In the apartment.

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
lUalBflkatoDMtan MARYLAND

A lazy liver lead* to chronic dyv 
p«'p*ia nrxl rontMipation. -weakens 
thr whole system. Poan's Rftrulets 
(TOc per box act mildly on th* liver 
and boweli. At all drug stem.— 
Ad»t-

B»by of Family, 80, VIcMIng Slitor, 101 
J«lm AlvcH, HO yearn old, the bah) 

of a family of five children, all IIvloic 
whose ace« average BO year*. IB visit 
\nf his eldest slater. 108 yearn old. m 
SiTlnctleld. 111., for the IVnt tliue li 
00 years.

Hens that pay are hens that lay winter and sum 
mer. Poultry raiscrs estimate that an cujj in 
xvint-r is worth double its value in the sprinp. 
You can get maximum winter results from your 
liens by feeding

Purina Chicken Chowder 
with Purina Scratch Feed

the perfect l).il.uvc f 
alone tn;ikc cxce.-» 
the unl.iid yolks 
v±lf , U.ulcy , vvhc 
fecib, and ihoiil 
dicnts to |>r<idu 
Chick; n ("hiirt-i T 
such »' :.tr-d

l.ivin,; hens. Il<-ii» fiM t;r..i'.i 
ynlks, which (Miiiini lie l.iul. Notice 
[i the ne\* fit hen you dress. C<-rn, 
t, etc., uu* ynlK forming ami (.iltetunj; 

l>c Uil.im cil with hi^li prntcin inj;rc- 
ai nuiiy >vh tei ai y >U *. 1'irriia

I ZESO

aa granulated I eat, linsciil 
meal, alfalfa flu r, etc., thai 
balance the (;r.i u in Purina 
Scratch KceJ. When Purina 
Chicken Chowder is fed as 
directed witli Purina Scratih 
Feed, we guarantee

More Eggs or 
Money Back.

f**d» an told tj

, PURINA NUPURiNAl 
SCRATCHKgCHICKEN] 

FEED KflCHOWDER

The Farmers & Planters Company
THE ONLY PURINA FEED STORE

SALISBURY n-18-iot MARYLAND

MlH Booth Get* U. 8. War Medal.
The rmt.-d State* dlMliictil«tie< 

wrvlc* mediil for en e|ill..iml merltorl 
ou« and dl'tlnirul-heil service. has |XH>L 
ronfemM mi roiiimaiidrr 
Bootti of Ihe SalriUoo Army.

Tomato Seed Bright Clean Slock. New Ston*, and Greater 
Baltimore. Tbrm- arr the very best main crop varieties and 
are of my own saving from the best of the crop. V£ Ib. $1.50 
Ib. 12.30 pontage paid.

H. AUSTIN, Felton, Del
Jan. 1S-12I.

]
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[NO! The Banker 
Wouldn't Quit!

When the sawmills moved out of a certain Northern 
woods town it looked like the finish of business there 
for everyone — farmers, merchants, banker. But the 
banker refused to quit. "If I can make dairying and 
poultry-keeping profitable my bank will make money," 
said he. The story of his efforts and the money-making 
prosperity that has come to his community is told in 
the current issue of

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

the copy 
everywhere

This bank aims to extend t'.ie 
same sort of service t t'.iis 
community. We should like to 
know every farmer hereabouts 
—to help every farmer make 
money. Come to us with your 
problems and let us see if to 
gether we cannot boost your 
bank account. As a step 
towards that prosperity, we 
urge you to read each week THE 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. What

ever li-ie of iV.r.ivng you are 
following— uvcoioc,:. dairying, 
poultry, grain, fuut.tnji k, corn, 
bees—there is soiv-et-iii!^ Ibr yo^i 
each week in 'the many pag^s 
of the Great National Farm 
Weekly. If you authorise us, 
we shall be glad to charge your 
account $1.00 for a year's sub 
scription. Or, better still, come 
in; let's talk it over personally 
and get acquainted.

The Farmer's & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY l_ E. WILLIAMS PHONE

Gentlemen:
(1) Because you know me, enter my name for THK COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and \ ^

charge the cost, $1.00, to me. Ior f out
(2) He. e'§ my dollar. I want THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Send it to me.

(My Name)

(My Addrct»)_ 

(City)______

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

One Hundred Per Cent "Pep"
Whfii your Ford car or your Ford truck doesn't display its usual quan 

tity or quality of "pop" and dash, it's time to have a repairman who un 
derstands the Ford mechanism give it the "once over"—then make the 
necessary adjustments or repairs. And return it to you full of its old time 
power, "pep." energy, pull, and service. You'll notice the difference.

\Ve employ only skilled Ford mechanics—men who know how Ford cars 
are made, and how they should be kept, in order to pive the most efficient 
and economical service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many 
specially designed Ford tools and time-savin}? devices and machinery. In 
our stockroom is a complete assortment of repair parts—genuine Ford 
parts—that are exactly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the 
Ford car.

For prompt repair work or adjustments, phone or drive to our garage. 
Don't risk chances, play fair with yo ir Ford car. Keep it in the hands of 
its friends, the authorized Ford dealers.

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury, - - Maryland

on Genuine Ford Parta

^

Salisbury Has 100
Boys Who Are Living 

According To Scoot Law
The Scout's Oath Aaa Law Bad Hi. Te Methede Of Cleaa Aad Upright

Living And Teach Him Trae Ideals Of A Big
WVUAnMTk.al.ai.

ScouU Take ThU Oath, Learn TWa 
Law, And Keep It

The gist of all we have been saying 
in these articles and all we will say 
in succeeding ones is contained in 
what a Boy Scout does. All that the 
scout does hinges back into this oath 
that he takes and the law he pledges 
to obey.
One Hundred Boys in Salisbury Are 

Scoots.
Every one of these boys has taken 

the scout oath and is living under the 
scout law. When you have read it you 
will be in a position to judge what 
the moral effect in this city is of such 
.1 group of boys in such a movement 
Here it is.

The Scout Oath And Law.
As a scout the boy willingly adopts 

as real and vital the universally ac 
cepted principles of life set forth in 
the scout oath and law. •

The Scout Oath. 
On my honor I will do my best—
1. To do my duty to God and my 

country, and to obey the scout law;
2. To help other people at al 

times;
8. To keep myself physically 

strong, mentally awake and morally 
straight.

THE SCOUT LAW.
1. A Scout la Trustworthy.—A 

scout's honor is to be trusted. If he 
were to violate his honor by telling 
lie, or by cheating, or by not doinf 
exactly a given task, when trusted on 
his honor, he may be directed to ham 
over his scout badge.

2. A Scout is Loyal.—He is loya 
to all to whom loyalty is due; hi 
BQout leader, his home, and parent 
and country.

3. A Scout is Helpful.—He mus 
be prepared at any time to save life 
help injured persons, and share th

ome duties. Re must do at least one 
ood turn to somebody evary day.

4. A Scout is Friendly.—He is a 
friend to all and a brother to every 
ther scout.

5. A Scout is Courteous.—He is
[>olite to all, especially to women, 
hildren, old people, and the weak and 
lelpless. He must not take pay for 
t)eing helpful or courteous.

6. A Scout is Kind—He is a friend 
o animals. He will not kill nor hurt 

any living creature needlessly, but 
will strive to gave and protect afl 
mrmless life. '

7. A Scout la Obedient—He obeys 
his parents, scoutmaster, patrol lead 
er, and all other duly constituted au- 
horities.

8. A Scout is Cheerful.—He smiles 
whenever he can. His obedience to 
orders is prompt and cherry. He 
never shrirks nor grumbles at hard- 
hips.

9. A Scout is Thrifty.—He does 
not wantonly destroy property. He 
works faithfully, wastes nothing, and 
makes the best use of his opportuni- 
,les. He saves his money so that he 
may pay his own way, be generous to 
;hose in need, and helpful to worthy 
objects. He may work for pay, but 
must not receive tips for courtesies 
or good turns.

10. A Scout Is Brave.—He has the 
courage to face danger in spite of fear 
and has to stand up for the right 
against the coaxings of friends or the 
jeers or threats of enemies, and de 
feat does not down him.

11. A Scout Is Clean.—He keeps 
clean in body and thought, stands for 
clean speech, clean sport, clean hab 
its, and travels wfth a clean crowd.

12. A Scout is Reverent—He Is 
reverent toward God. He is faithful 
in his reliigous duties and respects 
the convictions of others in matters 
of custom and religion.

(To be continued).

TTi mtonl yo« float wnt t» M 
I cmretaev and let that old eoM etf 

coach drat am or that new attacft 
develop •erlowrty. Mot when 70* cu 
(eft loch a proved Mcceavfttl 
a> Dr. Ktaff*! Mew Plaeovery.

Ootd, coach, frlppa* amp *.__ _. 
MBlrt thle standard reUever very loam 
Ita quality la aa hlfh today aa Ua> 
way* baa been—and Ifa been irowtai 
ateadUy la popularity tor more thaa 
fifty yeara, We. and |L» a bottl* 
at all drafglata. Give It a trial.

Tardy Bowel*, Inert Lives
Tbey Jnat won't let you put "pep* 

Into your work or play. Sick heed- 
ache comes front retaining waste mat 
ter and Impurities In the body.

Fed right for anything—make th« 
liver lively, the bowels function regu 
larly, with Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Smoothly yet positively they produce 
remits that cleanse the system and 
make the liver and bowels respond to 
the demands of a strong, healthy body. 
Still 25c,—at all druggists. Try them 
tonight

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit

WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS
Attorney a. 

Apr. S-tf. Sslleaary. Ma.

STUFFED DUMMY 
CREATES SENSATION

Some PraeticaF Joker Plays Trick
Which Starts Reports Of Ghastly

Murder Wednesday Night.
Some one, no one knows who, play 

ed a trick, or attempted to, on Sheriff 
l.armore last Wednesday night.

States Attorney Long was in Pcnn- 
.ylvania trying a murder case, but 
his absence from the city did not pre 
vent him from sharing in the joys 
which the jokers anticipated.

The report came to Salisbury on 
Wednesday night that the body of a 
dead man lay in the road to Ocean 
City, two miles from Salisbury. The 
reports said the ninn had met with 
fnul play.

MAY CLOSE STREET 
AT R. R. TRACKS

Money to Loan
OB frat ••rtffag* IB •uama «f 
|M«.M and «r«r. Tw* to* 
Uwn propertied f«* «•!•.

WOODCOCK A WKBB,
2M-7 BoiUiBf A LM* BUf,

8ALI8BUKT, MD.

Council Considers Crossing At Com 
merce Street, A Danger Spot. Is 

sue Two Building Permits.
The mayor and council are mw 

thinking of closing Commerce street 
at the N. Y. P. & N. railroad tracks, 
since they consider the railroad rr Ms- 
ing at that point a danger spj'., vid 
if they decide to take this ncti >n w.ih 
regard to the closing of that part tf 
Commerce street, they will doubtl-ss 
••pen a new street on the east sid•• of 
the railroad tracks, from East Churcn 
street to Commerce street and elim- 
t-ate the Commerce street crossing. 

Councilmen Parker and Messick were
Although he w.-i, miles away from, Ilppoint0( | „ committee to investigate 

Salisbury States Attorney Long was ^w m; ,Uer. 
notified of the find, by telephone. He .|. ))( , rnun(.j| 
ordered an investigation.

In the meanwhile the report of the

lIMiiHMMMiMMIIMMf

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORMEYS^TAAW 
10B W«|M StoMt. S«U»WT. M*ryU»l

11 I'MMMMH *< •«-

••••••••MM I
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•d killitu: was pretty thoroughly 
il about the center of the city and 
,vd of over-curious but very zeal- 
ourig men motored to the scene

• murder - and sure enough there 
(lie evidence of n ghastly crime, 

ser examination however revcal- 
hoax—some good natured prac 

tical joker had constructed a dummy 
man and laid it in the road. Wheth 
er the joker, or some one he fooled 
spread the murder alarm will prob 
ably never be known—but a report 
of true conditions was hurried back 
to Salisbury and the murder rumor 
was killed as rapidly as it had prev 
iously developed.

granted a permit to 
Willis ('. Ciirey for the erection of » 
ducllinir on lla/.el avenue, and also a 
permit to Charles H. Tingle for thj 
erection of a storage building on West 
Isabella street.

Charles M. Mitchell was granted a 
permit to operate ;> pool room on Dock 
street.

The committee appointed recently 
to investigate the need of a light on 
Commerce street, reported unfavor 
ably.

MoneytoLoan
OB Pint Mortran 01 ReaUUtate 

or food McvjntY.
L. ATWOOD BENNEn,

• ALJUUBT. BID.
«k lt-1 n

TIGERS AND LIONS 
TO PLAY TOGETHER

It98 Just Like To get our estimate on JOB PRINTING

FINDING MONEY

The contest between the Tigers and 
Lions of the Young Men's Bible class 
of Bethesda M. P. church closed the 
last Sunday in December. The los 
ing team, the Tigers, will entertain 
the winning team, the Lions, Friday 
evening, January 16, at 8 o'clock, at 
the Red Men's hall, corner of Main 
and Dock streets. Great interest was 
manifested in thin contest and it is 
hoped every member and visitor pres 
ent during the contest will attend Pri- 

I day evening.

We Print Anything From a 
VUitin* Card to a Book

We Can Save Money For You

I trh! Itch! Itch!— Scratch! Scratch! 
Scratch! The more you scratch, Uw 
worac the itch. Try Doan's Ointment. 
For ecsetna. any akin itching <0c a 
box.— Adrt.

COUNTIES WANT A
COMPULSORY LAW

Money toLoanj
I huv.. fund* In bund to loon OB 

MurtKnii.*. l»>th Cllr and Counti?

Any amount on •ufTid«nt iccuritr.
A. M. JACKSON, Atlr. 

Did*. * Loan Hldf.. 
Phon. No. Ill BalialmrT. at*.

n Men And Farmers Think It 
Would Simplify The Farm Labor 

Scarcity Problem This Year.
In some of the counties on the eas 

tern shore business men, and espec 
ially farmers, are urging the adoption 
of the compulsory work law for the 
counties.

In these busy times it is said that 
help is very hard to get, and a large 
number of men are loafing, refusing to 
work at any price. Many laborers 
promise to work, but when the time 
arrives they are absent. They are 
not at all backward in telling the bus 
iness men that the compulsory work 
law is not in force and they don't have 
to wort. High wages paid them fhese 
days is the cause of loafing, as a few 
days' work a week furnishes enough 
to keep them all the week.

No agitation for such a law baa | 
been heard In Wlcomico coonty, bat' 
other counties are strongly for It I

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS., 

lad Statioiars
Blank Book

aVBaakaMOwsrlWwk

Sit Pcauytyaau* AVWM 
BALTOfORB,
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applied «**••* nMing. wffl 
"•tcJjr, and, cot
_ ./•' venr e#«cth* hr 

1 pam«, (pain* bnaica. 
, tore mu»cle». Iujpb«.

V/bat period <to /ou think

W. i«a In The Lud Of Oi«rry Blameou WoaU Patterm Their W««rUf Ap 

parel After Style Of Their America* Slaters, And Thna Throw Off 

The IVrannjr Of Draw, But They Ke«d De*lrn«n And Modiste*.

Japan needs costume detfigtttfn. 
The present mode of dress for women 
is about to be dispensed with in the 
interests of efficiency and to relieve 
women from "the fyranny of dres»," 
according to Dispatches received by 
the National Young Women's Chris 
tian association.

Miss Michi Kawai, general secre 
tary for the Japanese National Y.W.

one* a year, cleaned, and put togeth 
er again. They are made of light, de 
licate fabrics, and are so tight around 
the bottom that the women* cannot 
walk comftrrtibTy, and hence must 
ride. As -Japanese women do not 
take kindly to tho street cars, largely 

I for the reason that their delicate ki- 
monnn are liable to be Roiled, they 
ride in jinrikisbas, which IK an added

!• my <1rvaio«T NM the pleaavrw •( 
m* jrouth ; ibry «r» u* rarv. too meh 
inlDCled with hltt«r«*M and now fa* 
illKt»nt. I re-all tb* pvUid of mi •»• 
clumloo. of my •olliary Vafca. of Ik* 
rte-Tlog huf dvllclviM 4af« flMt I ««w» 
panavd Milln-ly by mya«lf, with ay 
b<>lvv«<j ii«ig. IQ|. old cat. with UM 
blrcla of rh* Kd. tbe Wnda of t*a 
form, wild all oatvre and be* locoay 

Aurhur. — Bouaacao.

C. A., has sent an urgent appeal to c <"XP«nse to the cost of making, re 
the secretarial department of thej makin «- " |H taking care of thuir ki- 
American Y.W.C.A., asking that an • nionns.
expert designer nnd drafter of put- 1 The movement for tin- adoption of
terns for women's clothing be sent to a simplified style of dre?s and Amer-
.lapan. can machine-made clothes which can

, Mi«s Knwui states that society is '"' laundered intact, began in the
making new demands on women in l.'ovcnimcnt and private schools for
Japan these'day*, and that they must >r ' rlB where n uniform, cut on lines
be fre-> to respond. They have pony ^milar to druses worn by school-
into industry in sueh large numbers I'irN in the United States, has been'
during the last five years that the ma- "> :l ' 1(1 compulsory. These uniforms
jorlty of Industrial workers are now vary somewhat in cut, but are ull pat-',

.women—SnO.nOO. They have gone in- terned after the western style of

.to clerical and stenographic work and dress, for exnmnle. the uniform in
'into all the professions and trades, 1 ""*' school is a dress which hangs j
twith the result that women can no' straight from the shoulders and is.

longer spend the endless hours clean- j belted in loosely at the waist, and has,
a Buster Rrow'n collar with which a 
Windsor tie is worn. The absence of 
the kimona sleeve is the most dlstinc-

Life Not Merely Lap** «f Year*.
Tbe mere mpse of y««r» te not life. 

To eat and drink and deep; to b« ex 
posed to the (larknvm and the light: 
to pawn nuind la the mill of habit: 
and turn the whi-^l of weiilth ; to tnnke 
reason our bookkeeper and rurn 
thought Into an Implement of trade— 
thl* Is not life. In all this, hut a poor 
fraction of tbe consciousness of hu 
manity Is awBkened : ond the snnetltles 
"till Mliiinlu-r which make II most worth 
wbllv to bo.—Jnini < Miirtlnmu.

In»urmnce Agency 
felbtary fefUhf. UM * Bufc.

••

H.ivf Wrong Idea.
, !..

lit

out 
original.

lira- n f:ivnrali|p Impression 
:i'n"il t!ii- kind "f pr-rson they
I,, I,.. e,.,i,..|,.,-e.t. It |* like dP-

HIIL- n l».-iiirfnl photograph wlth- 
n-u'iird to tho features of the

i

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Progressive Salisbury business firm wishes to sell abou!; 

•>25,000 of 7'% preferred stock to be used for building ex 
pansion in profitable corporation.

If interested call or write to "The Wicomico News" for 
details. Jan 8-4t.

i)

ing and remaking the respective ward 
robes of members of the family ns is 
necessary with the present mode of 
dress. The wave of industrialism \ live feature about this dress. A plain 
has proved the value of time, former- soft-brimmed felt hat
ly held as of no money value, and 
caused a depreciation of the value of 
fabrics, which are now made by ma 
chine.

The woman of ordinary circum 
stances in Japan, such as school 
teachers and th« wives.of small mer 
chant R, must have 60 or so dresses 
made of linen, cotton, silk or mixed 
materials, varying with the use which 
is. to be made of them. She must 

• have drosses for spring, summer, fall, 
; late autumn and winter, these latter 

having a heavy cotton wadding lin 
ing. She mu»t have dresses in these 
varying weights for the home, the 
bath, the street, for ordinary social 
occasions, for dress-up wear, and a 
dress for grand occasions. In addi 
tion she must have at least two kinds 
of coats, one cut with a square neck 
and one with tho ordinary kirnorm 
neck.

Tho^e drosses arc mnde by hand. 
and must be ripped apart at least

with ribbon 
streamers is worn with this costume.

Japanese girls attending ccllpjre in 
this country are being urged to take 
their Amerv.-.n clothes home with 
them, and to w *r t v --in in older to 
sanction the one-piece dn-ns. un I the 
waphftble blouse P.id tail >red -u t if 
: v e western. r: rl of thp worl 1 ns tbe 
most economical sort of dress.

MIBB Kawai predicts that European, 
or American clothes, will be adopted 
for street wear shortly, but that Jap 
anese clothes will be retained for 
home wear. She also says that most 
school-girls are wearing
shops and stockings now.

American 
Adoptioi

of European dress will, in her esti 
mation, do much to encourage Japan 
ese women in using such public and 
modern utilities as the street-car

Tho Japanese Y.W.C.A. is also 
searching for a woman who can train 
Japanese modisteB in the art of de 
-igning, drafting, cutting and making 
'hoe new garments.

BUSINESS MEN'S SALISBURIAN WEDS
CLASSES AT S. Y M. A. VIRGINIA GIRL

On Sale wherever Soft Drinks are sold

G. E. Rounds Co.
Distributors.

I

T»o Classc* A Diiy On Three Days A |>,.(,, r ^ 
Week Will lie Patronized Hy .10 

Or More Men.
Something like :!0 of Salisbury's 

business men are to become pupils of 
I'lusieal Director Todd of the S.Y.M., 
A. anil receive lessons three times 
weekly.

One class will be in session from 
II a. in. to 1'J noon and the other from 
!"..:;<) to <;.:il) p. in., on Mondays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays.

(i. K. Mefluirk. speaking of Mr 
Todd, offered the laltcr's services and '*mv ; 
the u<e of the SYM A. Iniildinir for 
I In- Il'isim'-s .Men'- .-l.-i^-e-. Mr. M,- 
(luirk said:

\\imbrow Makes Sallie Ann's 

Nottingham Of Old Dominion, 
Ills Bride In I'ort-rnoiilli.

A quiet but beautiful marriage took 
place at -I:!!!) p. 111.. Wednesday, J.,n. 

1 I !!h ;it the borne of Mr. and Mr;. J. 
W. I'usey. '-'10 Mt. Vernon avenue', I 
Portsmouth, Ya.. when their niece. I 
Mi-s Sallie Allies Nottingham, daugh- .' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nutting-, 
bam, of Northampton county. Ya. ! 
became the bride of I'eter S. \\'ini- 

f Mr. nnd Mrs. Sampson] 
f Sali-d.ury. Uev. W. I.. I 

Muii .by. p.i-tor of llroad -tree! M. K 
i h'livh, performed the ceremony in 
(he presetii-e of relatives and a few

lfeTh

When a d 
toiners all s 
jireparat i. in,

->t Couch .Mfdicint
uvi'i-t liii.U that bis cus- 
[H'nk well of ,i certain 
lie f'.rms a ;">o,| opinion

of it ami when in need of Mieb a medi 
cine is almost certain to use it him 
self and in his family. This is why 
so many driivrvrists use and recom 
mend Chamberlain's ('oujjh Remedy. 
J. H. Jones, a well known drugiriiit of 
Cubrun, Ky., snyn, "1 have used Cham 
berlain's CouK'h Remedy in my fam 
ily for the past seven years, and have 
found it to be the beat cough medi 
cine I have ever known." — Adrt

Wanted
Shirt Contractors
who can make 150 
to 200 doz. shirts a 
week. Highest 
prices paid for first 
class work.

M. Kohn & Sons
809 Arch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Jan 22-lt

\thletics and physical training are ' 
lb':i::-. ;i!ni.' t iinKnoun ajri()i)l- the '"'"ds- 
M-,,inr men ,,f S.-ili-burv. • fhi-lr three ''''"' l' :lr1 '"- WlT " »" iM.'t.v.-ly d-.-r- 
.,.,1 or.lv ,!,.,,,..„„,- : ,,-e l-,dies. nmvie, :1< '"' fl " - ""' -•••••'-'""- w ' ;l ' I' Ml11 - : "" 1 

,, i , \ i •, ' lei us. Trailing i\ V -'i'id yellow shad-
'' "If'',',," ,.Vs'.,a b,,-.,,,,^ „..,.,, ui!l "' '"-'''^ M ' v '' r '••"•' |l • |l ' ra u"'' lllinv ' 
av.ul \o,,,-.el\,s of this npp,,rt..,ni-v '•-''»'"•' '••'Tidier ii,.,de an attractue | 
o!Te,-ed bv Mr T-dd %,•,. v. -.11 InM '" ' kl ' P ! ""' f " r thl> 'nM"'"M-ed altar' 
vour-elve- n-eatlv bench, • e.l. and ' - r "r.' « hi, h t he cere,,,..,.y took pbre. : 

you will be setting a good example '" l ' r " 1 '' tt " n ' :1 '"•''""""u- spring, 
for the vounr men of the .town." M "' " f 1 ' U "' -'l^t'""'. «"!> «'--irly 

Mr. To,ld's offer was acreptM and ->"'"u' ll:lt :in>l "'•'•«""""-ies to imrnion- 
two classes for each one of three dnvs '•"' : "" 1 '• llr '''''' 1 »" » n" bouquet of 
n week wen- tentatively organized. lin ' l( ' s rn>" liml fl>rns ' Theru wert' no 
They will begin thair sessions imme- » t " 1 '"l»nt.'i . Immwlintely after the 
diately cerrmony Mr. ami Mrs. Wimbrow left 

^ %-> _ by the N. Y., V. & N. Railroad for

Root of Gen«roilty.
Hr win, »;l\os \\hnt be would tt 

ronillljr tl>r,,\% MVMI\ give? «l,bout K«MH 
ero^lty ; f»r ttie esNenee of yenertiairj 
I" !• self sucrlttee. — tli'iiry Tuylor. \

.

Two Fatalltle*. 
Ttie frel^hi iriiln eiuised (be PTplet 

•ilon t<\ liluln^ n truck londeil wltM 
nc»tyl<'iie tniiks Ttie trucK nnd drtt» 

i rr WIIH killed. — Kuflulo New*.

Four Into On«.
>• "A nion'lily boll, lay. cliinml nil dgj| 

•very \\ t'dTievilay IH nl<%4i to t>e ot<Hi»f^b 
• »»1 from \prll to S«-lUcinl>er." — (<!•* 

grow Kven!n« Time*.

New Mettr Records (teem.
A rveoi'in,^ uiiicr (INN t'eeu Unentc^

1 to n, ,:.-.'. ,),, n'l'.OUIll "f i4teMlll I1M4

In in 'M.I «<>•,, i> phmt Kiel eli.-. k w««^^

OntimlBttr ThAtinht

Salisbury, where the groom i« a pros 
perous farmer.

Lavender Smoker*. 
t'OnK brforu tobacco wai known «r 

•moked meet lavfiirter w«» I r«Torlt« 
nmnkliiK inlTMre. IMpea hare be^n
rt'ic up :n H,, man nettlementn. B(lornf<l 
>» Ith I'ase reliffn p! ci ii ring th« ItvMider 
'•'"' t Krimi which It In mrnitMHl 
doit ffu> It'iiniiiix nmnkeit Invrndrr, 
»> lili li. n'-c-iir.liiir to « rltern of th» tlm«, 
1* milil tn pri"lni <• R fpfllUK "nctlve, «j>. 
dent, iiu.l \ l^.ir.iun."

A 1"'. f"' ! ;i .' ,. -win firoffi^r «nd 

• 'Mi r V v »!..,,« M-...I tn ihr rut

Ulti-ii r . ..', (.. .. (,„,, v., ,h,n 

<"-r f .'I . t ' . .i, t ,• il... •« .• » -l,i*n to

' ' • - -. . • • , •> .•„ ..••! 
1 •..'•• 1 • k >. . • . . . k,M .|, ,|,,,

•• 1' .' »• •' i tb •>!,'.. t, tO

599 14 in. t.c. News 1-20

New February Numbers of

Columbia
Hackett and Barrientos in 

Exquisite Rigoletto Love Duet
These exclusive Columbia artists 

make a marvclous vocal combination 
in "E II Sol dcirAnima," the match 
less duet of the Duke and Cilda from 
Verdi's Rigolftto. His seductive 
pleading and her response make this 
the supreme love aria of one of the 
greatest of all operas.

49616—$2.00

Grainger Sparkles 
in "Polish Dance"

That enticing melodious mixture of 
blithe-ness and pathos, Scharwenka's 
"Polish D.mce in K Flat Minor." 
ripples forth alluringly under Percy 
Gr.linker's lightsome touch. On the 
rcvi'iM.- this f.\rlushf Columbia artist 
rcndi'ts that poj)tdar favorite by 
Grir^, " I'o the Springtime," and his 
own sailor's chantey, "One More Day, 
My John."

A-6128—$1.50

Wrint ii j'.jt ....- . i.Miiit,- \>n« h» 
• rst d!-..u, r«l 1. ' ai-co.— I i,l.hiig.

c!

V Seidel's Violin 
«^ Sobs "Eili, Eili"

A marvelous feat of musicianship 
this txclusin- Columbia artist's 

rendering of "Eili, Eili," that ape-old apo- 
nized cry to heaven. Actually human cries 
of despair, the wailing and sobs of multi 
tudes, are in the tones of Toscha Seidel's
violin. 49526—11.50

And 46 Other Great Selections
r T!i*rkli "** Co* u"lt"» «rf*"i«i« for Frbm.rt indmlc 2 
Urind_0pr,, „,„. J NrJpoJ 1Iin b,]] jd ,,,n([ hv . £rl|(- Oprfl

v>r ilar t..n| h,i», >. nfihf, ttj »rlf,tioiu. 4 band pif««, 
"<••. i *icorjn>n t<Ji». ^ h \tnni, I Mc,b n tolo anj 10 
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Orach la Philadelphia.
Bt Rev. Nathaniel S. Thomas, mis 

sionary bishop of Wyoming waa on- 
avinonsly elected Bishop qf, ibe Pre- 
Uatant Episcopal tfUoM*' 'of Deta- 
iriare, at the special convention held 
fat Dover on Monday. Re was chosen 
«* the fourth ballot.

Holy communion was first celebra 
ted, ReV. $i Y. ,l\hoBtpskiri, '.president 
of the Standing committee, being the 
celebrant, assisted by Rev. R. W. 
Trapnell of Wilmrngton and Rev. 
Thomas G. Hill of Smyrna. The bus 
iness meeting followed.

Bishop Thomas, who was one of the 
best known and loved of Philadelphia's 
clergy, was elected to the bishopric 
of the missionary districts of Wyom 
ing and western Colorado in February, 
1909, and the same month he resigned 
from the Apostles' church.

He is the son of the late Bishop 
Elisha Smith Thomas, of Kansas. He 
was bom in Faribnult, Minn., in 1807, 
was graduated from the University of 
Minnesota nnd became professor of 
English literature in St. John's Mili 
tary Academy, Salina, Kan. Ho re 
signed there to continue his studies in 
Cambridge, England. After a year 
and a half's study there he entered 
the Theological school of the Diocese 
of Kansas.

'He was ordained deacon by his fa 
ther in 1R91 and by him advanced to 
the priesthood in 1893. Soon after 
ward he accepted the chaplaincy of 
Bethany cgllege, Kansas, and, was 
chosen professor of the New Testa 
ment exeire«is in the Kansas Theolog 
ical school. Hei became rector of ('St, 
Paul's, L^eyennwrth, Kan., in 1$94. 
In 18JK7. ne vtht .to St. Matthew's 
church; WTieoTlnfr. rind" In 1900 «?CCpt- 
ed a call to the Church of the Holy 
Apostles, in Philadelphia.'

To the Dyspeptic,
"Would you not like to feel that your 

atocnach troubles are over, that you 
ean eat. any kind of food that you 
crave 7 Consider then the fact that 
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth 
er*—why not you. There are many 
who have bean restored to health by 
taking these tablet! and can now eat 
any kind of food that they crave.—

AT

Be BeUerea Pees* Stead* Hare A*

DR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THB

TRCATMWTOP
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throaty 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Pilea, Blood and Nervous Dis. 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

D& GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT* VISIT:

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a, m. to 7 p. m.

ORDER NISI.

Delia A. Adkins vs. William J. Short, 
Alice M. Short, His Wife.

No. 'Jii'.io Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, SlaUj 
of Maryland. In Ecpjity.

Ordered, this L''lrd day of December, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and 
Nineteen, hy the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Ciiunty, and State of 
Maryland, in Equity, that the sale of 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings and the d»triliution of the funds 
arising therefrom, made and reported 
by L. Atwood llennctt, Attorney, as 
set forth in the suid report, be rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thrreof be slmwn on or be 
fore the -'1'ith day of January. 19'JO; 
provided, ii copy of this order he in 
serted in some newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each of 
three siicce-sive weeks, 
2">th day of .January, IH'

The report states th 
sales to he $r>.rilU)0.

JOSKI'H L. I1AILEY, Judge. 
True copy, test.

J. CLAYTOX KKI.I.Y. Clerk.

before

amount

the

, 
order,Amf Border.

July >U Y«ar— $72 of These
Outbreaks Are Ascribed to th» A» 
tlv't*: of "V«rk>ui FacUops In Reb»L 
lion AgaHnet the Carranza ttovent 
ment -

States Attorney Curtia W. Leo* fa 
vors a bond issue for the eoastreetkm 
and improvement of reeds in tha can 
ty, provided there la ffhren a raffkieat 
guarantee that every dollar apent will 
bring a hundred eenta worth of value, 

Th**siand provided a non-political commis 
sion is named to make a survey of the 
needs for roads, baaed on traffic con 
ditions, and provided this commission 
makes known to the public where it 
proposed to spend the money.

Mr. Long said:—"I am not opposed
One hundred and twelve days In ! to the County C°mml»8i°ne™ *P««1- 

Merlco—from April 10 to July 81 of i {ng thls mon«y on anV «f°unds except
the present year—MW 817 major out 
breaks of disorder reported In news 
papers published under the dose 
scrutiny of tho Mexican authorities.

that of the public good. The mere 
fact that these gentlemen were elect 
ed as County Commissioners, does 
not to my mind mean that they are

according to a map Indexing condl- the best men to make a survey of the 
tlons in Mexico Just submitted to the nee( , 9 of the county in Ule mntur of 
United Srntes foreign relations rob-

eludes over 60,000 recommendations. 
Salisbury is no exception. Here is 
one of the Salisbury cases.

A. K Lohner, 818 William St. 
says: "Anyone who takes Doaa'a 
Kidney Pills a« directed will racetfe 
good results. I nad trouble from lay 
kidneys for thirty years and my work 
made the troaMe worse. If I took 
cold, it affected my kidneys, cauataf 
my hack to beooaie Weak anil'lame. 
The kidney secretion*, would be Irreg 
ular and painful in patiaagtt Doairt 
Kidney Pills have always given me 
the best result* .when I have taken 
them."

OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr. 
Lohner said: "My kidneys have acted 
regularly and my back has been strong 
and free from pnin since I last recom 
mended Poan's Kidney Pills."

Price OOc, at all dealers. Don't

'QUALITY L AON DRV

AMONG the many sense-signi 
onjT the highway' of comfovtabk 

hvine is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishtnttt. We have prov 
en oar right ty solicit your woik. 
ff• wjl win yiftur commendation ti 
you ajlew 08 14 do yout-v»»r|t.

Eastern Shore Laundry
' 4\» Rwt ChWU

ro-ul<- and fiirHiormi.rp r rln nnt h.. ; sim p'.v nsl< f°r « kidney remedy—get
committee investigating the Mexican ' ',» t [ r • Doan ' 3 KiHnp >' Pi«»-tha *«me that 
situation, eays- the New York Times. • lleve lhat thc County C Omml9slonc« Mr. i.ohner had. Koster-Milhurn Co., 
Rebel factions and bandits, the mill- iire fufflclciltl >' wc " I'ai(i ^ warrant, Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv. 
lory and police orgnnlnatlons, and po- ' them in tnki »K the time and the trou j _„____,__J_____ 
lltlcal partisans were responsible for o!o tllat wi " 1)u necessary in thei 
all of these outbreaks, which did not making of the right kind of a survey. 
Include the ordinary police crimes and "If I were a County Commissioner
misdemeanors.

Of tho thirty states and territories 
In Mexico all but lower California, 
which Is under the practically Inde 
pendent control of Governor Oantn, 
and Qulntana Roo, Isolated on the 
peninsula of Yucatan, furnished tLeir 
qnotn of violence and bloodshed.

Of the 817 outbreaks of violence re 
ported, the Mexican newspapers

I would he glad to be relieved of the 
criticism which will accrue to who 
ever has the spending the money, as a 

itask.
' "I believe that it will be possible to
I find six men, three Republicans nnd
| three Democrats in this county who
are sufficiently interested in tho good
of the community to act on the com-

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

ascrlbed 272 to the activity of vmrloo* j mission proposed, and to give tho 
factions In rebellion against the Oar- ;work the necessary time, without re- 
raiwa government, IB to the Iflpreoa.- j muj)eration. There are many wealthy 
?°D," * ° D̂^^_** * * *e :™>". of both political parties, in thelawlessness of police and military offl 
clals, and three to clashee between 
political partisans. Two newspapers. 
Brr<>l«lor nnd Bl Universal, pablianed 

• In Meile* City, the seat of the Oarran-

founty who, I believe are well quali 
fied to handle this matter in such a 
manner aa to life the entire proposi 
tion above the least suspicion of poli-

MMMtMIIIMMMMM*

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

8WEBTPEAS

Phona 80

CAMDEN GREENHOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

P»6. tt»-l jfT. Phoo. SOS 
«•*«*«•*•«****»••••««««

za iriwrnment. reported 813 of these ; tica and to the general satisfaction 
outbreaks. Pour were reported by | and advantage of the taxpayers. 
Correo del Norto, published at Oil- I "It is my opinion that Wicomico'a
hnahna 'City, and one was reported by '
El Heraldo of Ohlhnahna City.

Editor* Are Deported.
It Is significant that the outbreaks 

were reported In Mexican newspaper*, 
for during Jnne the Oarranza authori 
ties arrested and deported to the dis 
turbed district of Chihuahua a gronp 
of newspaper editor* whose publica 
tions bad displeased the government 
by printing accounts of various dlf»- 
turban cea.

Mexico's transportation system, the
maintenance of which Is vlrnl to gov 
ernmental control and to the subsist 
ence of the people. «ni (he particular 
prey of the rebel bands. During the i * rc

state senator and representatives at 
Annapolis should be authorized in the 
bill which must be passed before the 
bonda can be issued,,to namo three 
Republicans and three Democrats to 
act on this commission; and I think 
that the names of the six commission 
ers should be mentioned in the bill 
authorizing the issue of the bonds.

"I thoroughly believe that if we 
leave the naming of the commission 
to our legislators, we can depend up
on them to name the best available 

I men as representatives of the two 
parties, because they

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of i 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of jobbing 
work. The best of references 
furnished.

\\.\M \0\tt K\\V I IKS 
HIDKS.

AND

I will p. iv thi 1 hu'lo'-i market prices. I 
I charge m> COMIIIII^MOH and will pay I 
all parcel post and express charges, 
My as-'>rt m< nt i- al«.iy-s honest. Re 
mittance i< sent the .same day the 
fToods are receive. 1. At the present 
time there i-t >;OIM| deniaiul fi>r ])rac- 
tically all kinds of furs. Fur gar 
ments continue in fashion and large 
quantities are being used for export. 
Trusting that 1 may be. favored with 
your entire collection throughout the 
coming season. I remain sick and help 
less with an honest living to make, 

WM. K. CANNON,
309 E. LouiBt St. 

Nov. 20-131. pd Salisbury, Md.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, .the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it aaoakL The pipe 
that never interrupt*, nor takes 
your mind off your work la the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Ualreraal Pipe.

As you smoke your Wallln( 
ton there's never a babble nor 
a gurgle. Th» wall catches all 
moisture and tobacco enmba. 
The smoke comes up away freta 
your toncoa, through aa open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
Is made of genuine French briar 
•eaioned by special proeos, ae 
as to break in sweet and mellow j 
and is guaranteed against ' 
crack ing or burning through, i 
Get A Wellington. |
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE.; 

Hallaawy* M4.

A
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

112 days indeied on the. mnp present-| wil1 rcalize that shoul<l thev namc 
• •d to tho committee, there were re- I men o{ c'tricr political faith, who are 
poned In Ifi states 72 Instance* of ! in any way not qualified to represent 
trains dynamited, looted, and burned, (the people and their party adequately 
railroad stations attacked, and rail-i and honestly, the people of their own 
mad track demolished by rebellious i party would go to the polls on the 
marauders operating against tho Car- |,, ny ()f lhe spo,.i (l i c l ec tion for the ref
ntnrn (.'overnmcnr. In addition to i 
these- direct attacks on rnllroadB. the ' erendum on the bond issue, nnd kill 

the entire proposition.
"I have thought over this matter ofvarious rebel forces during tho same 

period rulded or occupied 31 of the
more populous towns on the various i appointing the commission in such a

andrnllrond lines, looting, burning, 
kllllnp. In the states of Veni Cniz 
nnd I'ni-liln tho reports showed 30 ()l- 
ri>ct attack 1* on tho Important railroad 
lines which connect th<> Mexlciin cii|>-

manner as to make it a non-political 
and non-partisan commission, and I 
lielieve that it is most safe to name it 
in the way I have here suggested. 

"I heartily endorse the bonding

Adv«rtii*m«nt« inicrt*<! 
Iflc.tloni at « ip.ri.l ,, 
• ir« insertion*.

il>o»r Chut 
ir Coa«4

I have sold the dwelling next to my ' 
home on Phillips Street to John Wel 
ter BmrUi ef SalJiJmry) consideration 
$3,000.

I have three other dwellings on the ' 
same street which 1 now offer for sale

Dec. 25-tf
P. C PHILLIPS.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—One grey 
mare, weighs 1,200 pounds, also a bay 
pony weighs fi2f> pound; lioth are 
lady broke and gentlu 1/1 harness. 

II. O. HALL, 
Salisbury R. F. D. 3. 

Jan. 1-lt. pd. 'Phone 59-J.

FOR SALK:—Eight-room house, 
conveniently located, heat, electric 
lights, running water, newly painted 
and remodeled. For particulars ad 
dress:

"M. M. M.", 
c'o Wicomico News, 

Jan. l-4t. r>d Salisbury, Md.

Kim-FOR SALK:—A high grade 
ball Tiano, in good condition. Also 
one Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heater.

"W.C.n.'.', c'o Wicomico News. 
Jnn 8 : 4t Salisbury, M«.

FOR RENT— Mrick house with all 
•nodern conveniences. Six »»ipms, Lo- 

on Hill street. ^

lease from aboot 
June 1, centrally Jocated house of 7 
rooms, •wtth- bat,h, electric HghTb and 
gas; with funiaco heat; by family of
four .
and fan partienUn.

with rentals

Jan 8-tf.
B. T. J..

The Wicomlco News.

FOR SALE:—One Paige Sedan au 
tomobile, late model; almost n«vr.
Go<xi reason for gelling. Apply to

MRS. GEORGE QUILUN,
116 W. Leftist afreet. 

Jan. 8-31. SalisBury, Md.

WANTED;—A you»g man to solic 
it and write advertisements and to 
take orders for-'job printing. An 
swer by letter only, stating qualifica 
tions.

THE WICOMICO NEWS. 
Jan. 8-tf. . Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:—One Buffalo Robe. 
Apply to

MARY C. HASTINGS,
505 Baker street.

Jan 8-lit pd. Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE.
A jri'ini; business in the city. A 

real live wire investment.
Beautiful residence property on NT. 

Division St., 10 rooms with every 
modern convenience.

See TIIt'RMAN MITCHKLL. 
Jan l.VJt. pd

Ital with the const, all of which caused j phin |in( , , he comm i ssi( , n i( i cil , , )rovid- 
more or less extended Interruptions of : , h , k . wh() t|](, ( . ommis . 
trnfnc.

The stato of 1'tielda durlni; the pt 
rl(xl covered hy the map was the seen 
of 84 nullireakn of violence. (If thcs 
more thnn half oconrred In the Immf
dlate vicinity of I'neMn City, one of, ———— -•••— - — 
tho larger oltl«« of Mexlc... fine of gANK CASHIER IN

WANTED AT ONCK— A compe 
tent man to operate saw mill and bar 
rel stave factory. (iOod wages, steady 
work, an<J house.

GEO. R. MAPI' & CO..

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Jan 8-tf. " Salisbury, Md.

IXIST:—Black muff on corn»JrN of
>ocV Si aa*) Kast Camdea. finder

will kindly return to
R. E. 

Jan 1H-21. pd.
* * CO, 

Satteawyr Hd.

Gems From Po 
Authors

(A Uvmoroua Lectare) • .,o

11ALPH MADDEN t i 
Friday Evening. JANUARY 8v, 1»20 |
DIVISION ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.-* 
AdulU, 25 Cents Children, 15cJ 
Jan 15-2t.

NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland.

In the Matter of Kenneth J. Pollitt, 
Bankrupt.

sioners are to lie, and that they know | 
where the money is to be spent he- 
fore they are asked to vote on the 
liomlirur question."

Jan l.r>?1t. Mnrhlpongo, Va.

: House • Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
tad workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
9ALISBURY. - MARYLAND

•••••••••••••••••I

HILL t JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

thi> nttnclts, reported In Excelsior, 
.Inne 1.1. was directed n^alnst the hncl- 
i-niln of William .leiikltiH, American 
••onsulnr agent at I'uolila, wlm In Oc- 
toher was ruptured und held for r:m-

ui tiy the reliels. In the Juno attack
" hacienda uas looted nnd tin 1 man-
-cr kllleil.

Girrlson Revolts.
F.iceMnr reported on Juno 12 thnt 

the* entire Carranza garrison nt Sun

NOW A BENEDICT

FOR SALE:—7 Room house, K. 
Isabella street. Electric lights, gaa 

'and hath. Po-^-ession given .'it once.
1 Apply to
i
.l;..n 1 'lt.

w>\ "ir.
C'o \Vicomico News.

I OK
veri'lt M. L;i>ti>n Of l(isliop\ ille am
Miss Lena M. Itnwen Of Iterlin

Are Wed in Quaker City.

Kverett M. I.avlon of Bishopville •'"" I:" :lt -

One Keed Go-Ciirt 
irn:ijre, both in good

S M.K
M- ll.ih.v
ion Apply to
MRS. ri'Slll'R \V. MORRIS,

Phone 13"> 
Salisbury. Md

Notice is hereby given that on the 
twenty-fifth day of November, 1919, ' 
Kenneth J. Pollitt, of Salisbury, WU 
eomicp County, Maryland, was duly " 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and the first 
meeting o,f his creditors will be held 
at the law olTice of Woodcock & Webb, 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on Thursday, 
January 2'2nd, 1920, nt three o'clock 
p. m., at which time all creditors may . 
attend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and - 
transact such other business as may ; 
properly come before the meeting.

Creditors should nt once file their 
claims duly proved with the Referee. 

F. W. C. WEBB, Referee,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Guernsey 
Heifers

and Mi * Lena May liuwen of Herliri 
were married on Wednesday of last;

MnrcoH. Puehln, had revolted, while w ,, 0 k in Philadelphia.
retiels were lootlntr towns, kldmiplnc 
women nnd men. nnd dynamiting rail 
road trains throughout the, state.

Mfty-ono Important outbreaks of 
disorder were reported In the state of 
Vcra Crur during the p«rtod covered 
by the map, and everyone of these 
outbreaks was ascribed to the activity 
of rebel forces.

Tnroufhout the period covered by 
the map the reports Indicated nnlnter- 
jTiptod activity by Panebo Villa and 
his forces In the state* of Chihuahua 
and Durango. On April 20 Universal 
reported an Indefinite suspension of 
railroad traffic across southern Chi 
huahua because of Villa's activities, 
and on May 20 Excelsior reported the 
VHUstas concentrated at Parral. with 
Villa himself bound north to turn Into 
cash itOQO.OOO pesos of vtolen aflrer 
bullion.

Several battles between Villa's fol- 
lowera and Carranca troepa, numerous 
Villa attacks on railroad trains and 
strategic railroad points and numerous 
raids by Villa forces were reported. 
For ten darn. Unlvemsl reported on 
June 4, the Villa force* hoM the Im 
portant town of parrml nnd on Jane 

wild thnt Vttln find rap- 
San Andn-^ and Inninfi-rrvd bin

Mr. Lay ton is tho cashier of the 
Hishopville bank, a member of the 
Republican State Central committee 
for Worcester county and a former 
member of the House of Delegates 
from that county. He is well known 
in Salisbury.

KOR SALE CHEAP: :!.1 ft. gav 
Tow Moat; f>0 ft. Monitor used in the 
Lumber trade. Both in good condi 
tion.

K. A. LONG. 
Jan l.r.nt. Frankford, Del.

POCOMOKE GIRL WEDS
WILMINCTON MAN

The marriage has been announced 
of Miss Emily Schoolfield of Poco- 
moVe City, to Robert Lane of Wil- 
mington, at 8.30 o'clock Monday even- 
Ing, in the Methodist Episcopal church 
of Pocomoke by the pastor, Rev1 . V. 
E. Hills. After the ceremony, a re 
ception wat> held at the home of the 
bride'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 

| J. Schoolfield, after which the couple 
took the night train for New York 
where their honeymoon will be spent. 
They will return to Wilmlngton, 
where Mr. Lane has a r**;x>nsible po- 
fition with the du Pont Powder Co.

0

of Vlllm

OeO«*riil

t-i of»«titl.ll«hin<>iit
nt Jliii!n»-2 l» 

- <°Hrrniir.n com-

For baby's croup, WUIie's dally cuts 
and bruises, mother's sore throat, 
grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectk Oil—the household remedy. 
30e and 60c.—Advt.

WANTED:— Everbearing Straw 
berry Plants. Chesapeake, Burbank, 
Nick Omar, etc., Lucretia and Aus 
tin Dewberry plnats. If your plants 
are true to name let ma know what 
yon have.

MARION 8. PRYOR. 
Phone 1837-F5, 

Jan I5-4t. _______Salisbury. Ma*.

FOR SALE:—0 Room Dwelling on 
Pine Street, South Salisbury, oppo 
site entrance to Ball Park. $1000 
easy terms.

HERMAN W. MURRELL.
Jan. 8-4t Wh»lryv|lle. Md.

LOST:—1 Ret false teeth. 1 gold 
tooth. Thought to have lost them on 
Ocean City road. Kinder will greatly 
oblige owner by leaving same at THE 
WICOMICO NEWS Ofiee or 'phontof 
"5«" tolling of their whereabouts. 
Jan. l-4t, pd.

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Robert C Walker 

Salisbury Building Loan Building
Bell Telephone 601 

esUesM** and ladeatrUI BalMlag 
Dealfn*. Water Works aad Sew 

age Diapaaa! Ptaeta, 
Reinforced Co*cr«U Ceswtntrtie*.

Bred mid open Guernsey 
lieilers lor sale at all times, 
livery animal is sole] with a 
tuberculosis tost mid guaran 
tee to he healthy. Prices 
within reason. Write me for 
offerings or better still call 
and see me.

•Philip K. Abry,
Moreland Farm, Easton, Md.|;

Jan. 8, 6t.

FOR SALE
Offer subject to being sold—one (1) 1 

new tix cylinder five paaaraear 8t*d-i 
akaber Toortn* Car, serial IW9,- 
tried out and approved model I 
$1600 delivered here. Regular 
would be 11860.00.

W. B. MBAB8. --• 
Dec. 11-tf. Te«peraa«eTflla, T*.

*'

HAROLD N. FITCH

ETE SPECIALIST
Office aours ta.ea. to IfJB. 
era bf appetataMat. Ill •*•••••
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1 I 'Jtus thought uppermost in our 
JL minds is to impress on every 

car owner that our application of 
the Willard Service and Adjust 
ment Policies leaves out no point 
necessary to complete battery satis 
faction, whether it is to be found in 
any printed statement or not.

Salisbury Battery Co.
C«. HUB IM D*cfc Sit. SALISBURY, MD. 

T.Urpfco*. 151

Utty Ha* Nrthtac O 
Km 1» UN Matter Of GMmg A4- 

T»

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM at 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S GORDY, JR. G"«"' l-™«
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Notice To Poultrymen
Day old chicks for Sale. Custom Hatching, hatch 

begins February 2d, 1920
Place Your Order EARLY.
Capacity 24,000 Phone 1827-22

Jan. Mr. pd. F. M. PARKER,
Salisbury, Md]

*•**<•»*« *»****< »»«*+*<•>•***

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,

Thto la leap year!
Betac ft benedict. The Man About 

Town had forgotten it until on* eraa-
•j>f last week a pretty llttlt lady said 

Ufa:
"This U laap ycarl" 
And the Man About Town played

*afe. Hit reply WM:
Tre be«n married for more than 

16 yean!"
Now it isn't fair for a tweet young 

thing to mention leap year to a man 
with 16 yean of married experience; 
there are too man 7 inexperienced free 
lances running about town.

It U one of those fellows that this 
little lady should pick on.

If there is a girl in Salisbury who 
doesn't believe there are any number 
of free and unattended members o 
the stern sex for her to goo-goo eye 
this year, just let her walk down town 
any old evening and see the numbers 
of young fellows standing about an 
moving idly about the streets.

Then if she listens to their conver 
sntions she will hear them say the 
are tired of the movies, that they ari 
dead broke and can't bowl or pla 
pool—in fact there is nothing fo 
them to do.

If she watches them closely sh 
will notice that they look covetous! 
at the lucky fellow who swings 
jauntily along the street with a lad 
clinging to his arm—for such a fello 
is indeed a lucky dog.

It's a fact girls, this is leap yea 
and Salisbury has a lot of fellows 
just waiting to be leaped at—but jus1 
a word of advice—look well before 
you leap! And don't get the marry 
ing bug too early in life. Really a 
girl shouldn't marry until the is 
crowding 30 and her spouse should be 
at least two years her senior. The 
girl who marries at 17, 18, or 20 years 
immediately upon the day of her wed 
ding ceases to be a girl. She has 
gone to school from her seventh to 
her 17th birthday, and if she marries 
at 20 she has had just three yean In 
which to really enjoy her girlhood. 
She marries a fellow of about her own 
years before he has had time to find 
his place in life. His earnings are 
frequently not sufficient to maintain 
himself—and certainly not adequate 
to the support of a wife. He can't af 
ford to look about him with the view 
of bettering himself, because he can't 
afford to take a chance—he has a wife 
to support!

He is handicapped from the very 
start by the jrirl who sacrificed year 
of girlUh fun and pleasure just to 
marry him.

Nearly ','0 per cent, of the cases in 
the divorce courts today are those of 
men and women who married too ear 
ly in life.

Some day the law makers of the 
country will realize thii and enact 
such laws as will prohibit children 
from marrying; nnd Maryland today 
needs the enforcement of such a law 
and needs it badly.

So even if this is leap year, an< 
even though there nro loN of unat 
t ached young'men just waiting to hi 
leaped at. The Man About Town 
warns the tfirls to look nnd consider 
well before they lenp into a marriage 
contract, tins year or any other year 

THK MAN AliOl'T TOWN
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EVERY EVENING
WILMINGTOWS RELIABLE NEWSPAPER

Exclusive NewB Service of the
ASSOCIATED PRESS
In The Evening Field in Delaware

Jan. 8-l-yr.
114 MAIN STREET.
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CENSUS OF 1920
WORK PROCEEDING

The flnt eomprehenslT* report on 
the "direct and Indirect corts of the! 
war" baa Just been made by the Car-1 
negle Endowment for International j 
Peace. | 

After taking each of the countries 
separately, those on both sides, and 
then summarising the total direct and 
the total Indirect costs, the report 
gives the direct cost as $186,000,000,000, 
and states that the Indirect costs "have 
amounted to almost as much more."

The capitalized value of soldier hu 
man life, which Is given among the 
"indirect" costs, is placed at $33,651,- 
276^80.

Property Losesa.
Tbe property losses are divided as 

follow*: On land, $29,860,000,000; to 
shipping and cargo, $6300,000,000. 
Losa ef production Is an Indirect cost 
of the war which has meant to the na 
tions $40400,000,000. War relief added 
$XOOftOOO,000.

Ta*> IOM to neutrals through the in 
direct «est to them la placed at $1.750.- 
000.000. The total Indirect coats to all 
nattaw, those engaged In the war and 
the nevtrals, la $101.612^4X060.

The report which was gathered from 
hundred* of reliable sources by Broest 
L. Bofart professor of economic* m j 
the University of Hlinola, in earl mating ' 
the "capitalized value of human Ufe," 
flies the worth of th« Individual at 
flgorw ranging from $2,020 In Bul 
garia, Turkey. Greece, Japan, Boo- 
mania. Serbia, and several other coon- 
tries, up to $4.720 for the United State*, 
where the economic worth of the In 
dividual to the nation Is placed at the 
highest.

In addition to the $33.CoXOOO,OOC 
given aa the economic worth of tbow 
who lost their lives or were injured to 
actual warfare, an equal amount b 
aHowed for civilian losses. Although 
many of the latter were of children 
and old persons, Instead of men In tht 
prime of life, the estimate given foi 
the civilian loss U believed to be con 
servative.

Capitalizing Human Ufa. 
"GrantlnR the propriety of pladng P 

capital value on human life," Bays the 
report, "the total amount of lessen, 
both civil and military, on the basis of 
M. Barrlol's compntfttlon, which In 
cludes women nnd children na well as 
men. may then be set down as $67,000,- 
000,000."

The number of known dead Is placed 
nt O.IiOS.771, nnd tho presumed dead 
nt 2.W1.ROO. To the losses from dentl 
nnd wounds thero nre added "those re 
Milting fnini dlsense, pestilence, prlva 
tlon. hardship, physical exhaustion 
nnd similar causes."

A PAGE OFSTATE NEWS DAILY
With a corps of capable correspondents in 
practically every town in Delaware, Every 
Evening's Page of State News is one of its 
very best Features.

MANY EXCLUSIVE DAILY FEATURES
Such as Haskin's Daily Letter, Walt 
Mason's Rhymes, Edgar Guest's Poems, 
The Sandman, Story for Children, Good 
Housekeeping, a Daily Comic, etc.
If not already a subscriber to Every Even 
ing, order the paper from your nearest 
dealer, or send your order direct.

50c a j.-onth, or $6.00 a year in advance.
Served by dealers for 12c a week.

Sold Everywhere 2c a Copy.
Jan 8-4t. pd.
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For Your Lunches I
, CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also a full line of Cigars and Cigarettes 
and Delicious Fruits

& a

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
July 16-6m. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET

•1:
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FRANCE REPAIRING ROADS

Great Progres* Made In Rebuilding
20,000 Mllet of Track. 

Rapid progress has boon mndo In tho 
reconstruction of tho more than 110.000 
miles of nillronds torn up In northern 
Fninco during tlio war. Tho work so 
far mtnpleted Include* tho rehulldliiK 
»f l.lSii lirldcos and ttio reconstruction 
In «li"le or In pun of more tlwn :\.r>0

NOTICE,
A New Garage

\Vr havr ojwnrd up • Garage in tbr building formerly occupied 
by I) M. Moore, and Inown aa (he Salitbury Gatage.

Work Guaranteed
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

\\'e will thank you lor your (radr.

CHURCH STREET GARAGE

The ( old Weather Of l.a-t Week Kails 
i To Hall The Kfforts Of County's I 
! ( ensus (-'numerators.

t \vn>v;ri-sH tins also boon mrtde 
orlni: tlu> pntille highways, :IO,(HX) 
of \\hlrli. with numerous road 

lirldjes, were fm:i:d In an inuis;il)lc 
I'linditlon. The work KIIVO emploviiieiit 
to over .'!i>.(KH) men.

<lr 
In rr 
mill'

Wm. A. Outlen
J.n. 8 41

Raymond Guthrie

LONDON CATS HAVE "FLU"'

t.; j j — . 

f ,!>>••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

it:

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BE FORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

Tr.r uork ..f ,-h
la! ion of \Vii-nmico went steadily, 
ahead \a-t week in spite of the cold 
w cathrr.

A number of enumerators sent in 
as to what to do with regard

up the popu- A New Disease Is Causing the Death
of Many Hundred Animals. 

Tln> outbreak of n disease which Ir.is 
many symptoms common to Influenza 
Is causing the death of cnta by the hun 
dred In London.

t« some residents they found difficulty: Tll<> I |HI ;",W '" ,nOt Ol°"K,ht tO Kbf 
in locating, and were told to Ko back «""""""'•«''" "> "Ulnan "*""!"• bul 

to thi-ir homes nnd locate th«m as soon
as possible. On the whole, however, | with amazing rapidity and tho symp- 
the enumerators, men and women,; toms nre Bald to resemble clo«ely that 
who are making the count for the | of polHonlng. except that death usually

Burgeons are unable to 
confirm the exact nature. It spreads

had littleKovernment in Wicomico 
difficulty.

A considerable portion of residents 
have adopted the scheme of writing

P 1 *™ within two days.

First Tims In Years. 
Zachnrlah Coffin Is at Greenfleld,

. ., . i Ind., from Shawnee, Okla.. and th« out their answers to the quest.on. , other dBy gt a d,nner ln th, g ^ B,
ahead of time. The.* answers are , he home of bli brotneri Edward Oof

fln. the brothers and two sisters. Mr» 
France* Llnehach, of Carthage, ant 
Mrs. Susan Luce, of McCordsvllla, met 
for the flrst time In forty-nil years.

NOTICE!

k'urn the enumerators, thereby sav 
ing much time b<jth for residents and

1. BOM. fn*. WM. DKNNT. BM. uJ

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

ntmimt to Ml pritar-WU.n ta

L. ATWOOD BENNKTT, Agmt, Satbbnry, Md. 
A««ito !• AU TIM PI«SM|I«| IWw.

Karh cnumeraUir in provide*! with 
J crwlcntinln *h<iwinir his authority and 

i! of much iwrviro to h* asked
.'i-i- !•• t 1 "'j* blank f'irm«.

to notify the public that Mr. Charles H. Phippa, 
a practical horseshoer of experience, has associated himself 
with me in the Horse Shoeing and Harness business, and he 
will be very glad to have his friends call and see him.

HARNESS.
We also have a large stock of all kinds of team harness, 

which we offer at exceptionally low prices.
Our shop is also equipped with all the latest and mos^t 

improved machinery and tools; and we are properly equipped 
to grive the public the BEST and QUICKEST service in our 
line.

CHARLES T. BRADLEY,

Jan. l-4t.

Practical Horse Shoer and Harnem Dealer, 
E. Church Street, Near N. Y., P. & N. R. fL,

SALISBURY, MD.

IT'to II * 
thrr. ' \ 
und th»r 
In the ri ld

Will Put All Losf«r» to Work In
Loafer* In Lawrence. Ran., will h« I 

put. to work In the coal mines, accord 
Int to an announcement of the mayor 
<irtl«i-» have IMM-O l«K>»><1 to the poltct 
to arreMt every Ht'l«^l»><!ie'l man ID 
that rtty who has not n «t--«dy )<iji.

To fee! «tr»nf. h»\r irnol appetite 
tv1 *1iiT**t*"ri. »Wep »our>«|ly an«l en- 
.'V lifr u-o Punl.i-k lt|.rf*l Bitters. 
h«- fumily «\«t»m tonic Price. $1.J.">

4««42 F««t Bring* J450.000
Stru-iii !••-•• •>*••• 11,- \ 

of Und III N.- > > • » . f - n. ':il 
irtrt u .i- . ".•• ' • •.•••• i • f a ; 
40 l-y IJ f • ' •' • '

PONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

Utter HMM!*. Bill H^d.. Typ^writiaff 
•JM! iwtiilWa. C«rt>o« SkMta. Offici.1 k 

C«itU, FaiboMiiJ SutioMry, Eac 
rifkt •» UM with em dw* |M4* •«

TM cs*
Csl

The News Publishing Co
THE QUALITY PRINTERS

o'
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Bank Statements
" METMBCTS LAUNCH 

CAMPAIGN FOR SOULS

DSsrOBlT OaT TM OOatDlTtOII OV 
R TaMsTltraanameiHeraitMtallMk,
aVftmltetmrr, •• *»>• •«**••' Jf<TCai'-t 
s>t ta» «is>M e>r snulsMM DM. at, !•«••

_ .„.—. . _„, Flit. 
Other Real Estata Owned.............

i and Judgments of Record. IO.MO.OO
iTrom National, Btmta and Private 
Banks aad Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reaerve..........

Chaeka and other cash Items...........
Exehangas for Clearing House.........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents... 41,107.17
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes.......................W.4WOO
Gold Coin.................. 4T60
Minor Coin................ I.MS.Z8
Nlekles and Cents......... 11.418.71

Mlseel'sneous Assets..................______
Total..................*07,9U.80

Capital Stock paidta...............
Bnrplna Pand...........................
Undivided Profits, less expenses. In 

terest and taaes paid.... ......... 6.74a.«
DM to Nat'1. But* and Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies
other than reaerve. 

Dividends unpaid......
Deposits (demand):

Subject TO Cheek...
Certified Cheeks..

HzM*

Cashier Cheeks outstanding
, •IM.71704

0.00 IM.7K.04

S..M.4SU4

•otsbsm saa4ar Iteaaa d. aaova. 
(seetMsaHe.) ............ ......

OVWBiTiutaia VQsMCVPGQ ............... X,tWT JB
U.S.Booda deposit** tose-

•**• airculalCoinar valw)«60.6«».M 
Pledged as eoUaleral for Bute 

or other depoalu or bills
payable..................... 06,608.00

Owned and Unpledged .... J6.J10.00
Total U. S. Government securities IM.ttO 00 

Liberty Loan Bonds. IS* 4«andt!4*
unpledged............................

Bonds other than U. 8. bonds
pledged to secure postal

Depoalu (time):
Savings and Special............... 70.144.ZS
Notes and Bills rediaconnted..... - — -

Bills Payable. Including Certificates 
of Deposit for money borrowed...

savings deposits............ 1,000.06
Securities other than U. S. 

bonds (not Including 
stocks) owned unpledged.. 47.060.00 

Collateral Trust an% other
u mum notea of corporations Issued 
I4.ooo.oo ; ,or no( lel§ thw> , year nor

more than 1 years'time.... 16,00000 
. other

Reent Meetiag Of Astsary CtsaUdi 
MesBbera Nines OfflclsU Of Con-

gregstlosi'i Part Of Work. 
A good many members of Asbory 

church gathered recently in the So 
cial hall of that church and made 
Anal plans for launching their cam 
paign to win for Christ their quota

OIL WILDCAniHe 
ASAJJEAUT

How the Swindler Plays the 
Game in Texas.

48.000
Fir* million people^ 
•nit to KILL

I

Capital Stock paid In...... ............I 06.000.00
Surplus Fund.......................... B.000.00
Undivided ProHts. leas Expenses. In

terest and Taxes paid.............. S»Si
Due to National. Stale and private

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com
panies, other than reserve........ . 1.6W.43

Dividends unpaid ...................... 1.9W.OO
Deposits: demand

Subject to Check........ »4S4.7»7M
Certified Cheeks.... ...... «l.6fl 46&.4I0.7>
Cashier's Cheeks oatstandlna. . 

Savings and Special .................. 1IM06.91
Trust Depoi Its ................

Notes and Bills redlscMnted . . ......
Bills payable. Including CerUfteatea of

Deposit for money Inn-rowed. . . . . . ______
Total ................... .»»07.»18.80

State of Maryland. County of Wlcomleo. ss.
I. Samuel A. Graham. Cashier of thc above- 

named Instltntlon. do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my know 
ledge and belief. SAM'L A. GRAHAM. CaiMf. 

Sabaeribed and sworn to before me tbls 10th 
day of Jan.. !•».ARTHUR B. WEST. Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest:

TRAVERSL. RUARK. 
JAS E EL1.EQOOD. 
DEAN W. PERDUE,

Directors

of the million souls that the Metho 
dist churches in this country have set 
out to do by June 1 next. 

E. D. Mitchell is chairman and Her-
iTHenWvV.'Ruarkr^nrtaryofineabbve-nam- gtoekS KedUe«i RMerve Bink 80-88fc*, bert Riffe is his assistant; Virgil ed Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 8tocko1 » eo*™' Reserve Bank 

statement I: 
and belief.

HENRY W. RUARK. Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th 

day of Jan. IKO.
SARAH U WAILES, Notary Public.

ed Institution, do solemnly swear tnatlne above ^ ̂ r -Vnt of SnbicriDiioni 7100.00 ,T u i. • u- n. ~~ 
*t»teme»Us true to the best of my knowled* Valu^of banking holfse.^ ........'... iooo.OO Hearn has charge of getting the peo

ple out to the meetings; Harry Hay-

Correct—Attest:
W. a TILOHMAN. JR., 
F. LEONARD WAILES. 
A. D. TOADVTN,

Directors.

Furniture and Futures................ 6.000.00
Lawfnl reserve with Federal Reserve 

Bank.................................
Items wttb Federal Reserve Bank In 

i proceas of collection (not available 
I as reserve)...........................
Cash In vault and net amounts due

74.574.tt man nag of the street meet-
i ings; J. E. Ellegood has charge of the

aso in vault ana nei amounts aue ' _ u-_j. p r< TV~;II,,., _._..,»*•fromnsiionsi banks................. 4i.tn.zi prayer band; E. E. Twilley arranges
banke're.'and trust coraoanUss'oth'er for the minute men to make short

RKPORT OK TUB CONDITION Of , 
The Hcbross •svrls^s BaBk at I 

Ha»r*s>, In thc Slate of Maryland, at til* '

401.17

Dec. 31st, 1919.olom ft Bual
Reaoi

Loans and Discounts..................1171,167.04
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 78 04
Stock B«nds. Securities, etc.—
U. S Ooverment War Loan Bonds.... I6.SM.OO
Furniture snd Fixtures................ 60000
Mortgages and Judgments of Record.. 11,886.00 
Due from National. State and Private 

Ranks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve.........

Checks and other cash items...........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents.. 11,033.68

city or town as reporting bank 
(other than Hem 16).................

Total of Items IS. 14. 
16. 10. and 17 ..... I 78.SM.6*

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash items .................... 1.226.70

Redemption fund with IT . S. Treasurer 
and due from U.S. Treasurer.......

Interval earned but not collected (ap 
proximate) on Notea and Bills Re 
ceivable not past due ...............

Other assets. If any.................

ings and Miss Maria Ellegood and 
Miss Edna Wilkins are to arrange for 
the music at the meetings. There 
were excellent speeches made by Sen 
ator L. A. Bennett, Herbert Riffe, 

i.500.00 George chandler and Dr. J. E. Her- 
! son. The real Christian spirit pre-

UW CANNOT REACH THEM V*sf
"Blue Sky" Legislation Falls t* Pro. 

vide Way of Bringing Offenders to 
Justice—With an Initial Capital off 
SS.OOO Many Easily Make Profit of 
|1(X%000 to $200,000 Within • Few 
Months.

Notwithstanding the accmnulatinf 
tvldence that systematic oil well •win- 
lies are being perpetrated on an ex 
tensive scale In Texas, no way has H 
ret been discovered for bringing offend- 
ara within the reaches of the law. 
(t baa been found that the so-called 
"blue-sky" law of Texas Is practically 
worthless, so far as preventing the 
irganleatlon of Irresponsible oil com 
panies and the sale of stock which has

'.'.'.'.'.'.'..____ • vailed throughout the meeting. 
Total .... .........ti.Tti. 127.64 freshm*nts were served.

Re-

.. 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli.

Treasurer Certificate .............
U. S. Currency and National Rank
Note*.....................
Gold Certificates .....
Gold Coin ....... .......
Silver Coin...............
Nickels and Cents......

Miscellaneous Assets...................

REPORT OF TIIK CONDITION OF 
Th« Partners Hank of Mardela at 

Mardvla Hprlnsjs, In Ihe Mtale of Mary, 
land at the close of business Dee. 31>t. 
191U. ————

He»oarc«a
Loans snd Discounts .................6 83.446 81
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured .. 2»l 81 
Slocks, Bonds. 8-curties, etc. ...... 4.W2.6*
1). S. Government War Loan Bonds . 8,»5.00 
Banking house, furniture and future* 80000 
Other Real Estate Owned ...... 2OO.OO
Mortgages and Judgments of Records 7.105.00 
Due from Nations). State and I'rtv te 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve .....

Checks and other cash items . 
Due from approved Reserve Agents . 23.W6.14 
Lawful Money Reserve in Rank, viz: 

V. S Currency and National Han 
Notes .... .6 2.4«l 00
Cold Coin ......... . 10760
Silver Coin ft 0 «!> 
Nicklesand Cents 260 Wl 347031 

Miscellaneous Assets ....__4.174 M
Total.... ... ..... ..6ll6.HU2.Oi
Liabilities

Capilal Stock paid in ............ 6 10.000 00
Furplua Kund ...... ..... 0.000.00
t ndmded Profits, less expenses. In-

terr-,1 and Taxes paid 
Due to Nxtlonal Slate and 1'nv.ile 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com- 
panic*, other than reserve 

Dividends unpaid 
Dcixjsits : demand

Subject to chock . .
I'ertlfied Ch'-eks
1'ai.liicr's Checks outM..ndiiiu'

S.ivmiM and SIHTUI) 
Liahililif•* olhir 111.in lln>*i- iibuv- 

Mali-rt Ml). l.lWity Lo in

Tdlal
Slali- of Maryland, Count)

1. K li Knb,-rlion. Pi i
nam* .1 Institution flu >olr
shove staii-nu-nt is IriK-
knouli ilk-i- and b«-ln-f

R. <i KOHKKTSON. President 
Suh«i-ri vM-d and sworn In before me this 14(h 

day ol Jan. llrju
W. 11. HmiKHTS IN. Notary Public 

Correct-Attest :
OEO P WALLER. 
H. F KNIil.lSII, 
JAMES E. BACON,

Directors.

2.031 K

'J.IMU qf

Total............. ......62SS.247.a6
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In...................1 10.000.00
Surplus Fund.......................... 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less expense, in 

terest and taxes paid .. S.S69 &5 
Due to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve ....... 3.423 84

Due to apprnrrd Keserve Alien Is.....
Dividends Unpaid ............... ..... 600.00
Deposits (demand)...... .......... . .
Subject to Chrck .................. 93.131 M
Deposits (time): Savings and special
Ssvmtf and Special .... . ... 1I1.&33.40
Bills Payable, including Certificates of 

Deposit for money borrowed.......
Liabilities other than those above 

stated ... . .......................

Capital stock paid in ..... ............6100.000.00
Surplus fund.... ............ ....... 100.000.00

I Undivided profits............ Ito.oun.OO
1 Interest and discount ollected but
' not eaincd (approximate!........... 8.76603

9.621.80 Amount reserved for interest accrued. 4,HO.00 
Circulating notes outstanding ...... 4U.247.60
Net amounts due to National hanks 7.063.70 . 
Net amounts due lo banks, hankers, | 

and trust companies (other than In 
cluded in Items 2* or 30) ... ........

Certified checks outstanding ......
Cashier's checks on own bank out 

standing .......................... 668.16
Tolal of items 30,31.32. and 33.. 

.... ........... ........ 1I6.7S7.M
Individual deposits subject to 

check . ............................ 843I9S.I1

PRETTY WEDDING
SATURDAY MORNING

«.TO.«7 Miss Ethel Frances Melson Become* 
1.201.77 Qf g Filmore Evans At

The Home of Her Parents. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

It Is In the wildcat well-drilling 
game that the biggest swindle* are 
palled off. It has been proved time 
after time that It Is possible for a man 
Dr set of men with an Initial capital ol 
129,000 to easily mnke a profit of 
1100,000 to $200.000 within a period of 
i few months at the game of drilling 
wells In wildcat territory. The money 
In most Instances comes from the peo 
ple of the community In which the fake 
well Is drilled. There Is hardly a coun 
ty In Texas that has not been the 
•cene of one or more well-drilling oper 
ations of this kind. Of course, there 
are a great many legitimate companies | 
that are drilling or have drilled wild 
cat wells, and In mnny Instances these j 
holes have had to be abandoned, for! || 
one reason or another, before they jDividends unpaid.::•.::.::•.•"•.•.::.::•.. 10.000:00 Melson was the scene of a quiet but were completed. It Is the professional!

Total demand deposit, (otherthan pnjtty weddin(? on Saturday morning gwindler of whom the land owner, and
when their only daughter Ethel Fran- people generally are beginning to com-

6,15 "m uj

nnly ?»WT.ir thai Ihf 
lo the IK'S! of m>

R KI'OItT OK TIIK < OMMXIO^ OF 
The Hank of Km II l.ixl, al Krnll- 

lattfl. In tlir Hfate of Maryland, al close 
of hilalitraa Urr. 3l«t, 1UIU.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts ...... ..... ..6116,027 B3
Overdrafts, unsecured ................ IKl.iO
Slocks. Honds. Securities, etc .......
U. S. Government War Loan Bonds 4.000.00 
tl 8 Certificate of Indebtness ......
Banking house.Furniture and Klilures 4.MO DO 
Mortgages and Judgments of record.. 13.296.00 
Due from National. State and Private 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than leserve.........

Checks and other Cash Items ... 45 M 
Due from Approved Reserve Atfents .. 6.727.14 
Lawful Money Hi-serve in Hank, vir: 

U S. Currency and National Hank 
Notea .................. | 6.4300
(iold Coin ....... ....... 10 DO
Silver Coin .... . 230 J5
Nickels and Cents . . 343.77 8.007 32

Total .... .......:. 6150,708 IW
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid in ................ I 12.000 00
Surplus Kund...... ....... . 3.2&O.OU
Undivided Profita. less expense. Inter 

est and taxes paid ... . . . 1.872 00
Due lo National. Slate and Private 

Hank and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve. ........

Due lo approved Reserve Agents 6.017.03
Dividends unpaid .....................
Deposits Idemandi:

Subject lo Check... ... tf6,6».7l
Certificates of Deposit.. 
Certified Checks..........
Csshler's Checks oul- 
tanding ..................

Deposits (lime):
Savings and Special... M.660 IB

Certificates of Deposit 4.4S8.IO 43,136*6 
Slate Deposits ... .. 
Nolea and Bllla redlacounted......

Bills payable Including certificates of
deposit for money borrowed....... 11.000.00

Total.................... «03.247 96
Stale of Maryland. Coimly ol Wlconnco. ss.

1. A. L. Mills. Cashier of the atmve-iiamed In 
stitution, do solemnly swear that the alxive state 
ment is^sme lo the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

A. L. MILLS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me tills 12th 

day of Jan IKO
IIOWA1U) U. LANORALL. Notary Public. 

Con-eel-Allesl:
JAMES A WAl.l.EU. 
M N. NELSON, 
UEO. C. HOUNDS.

Dlreclors.

R KI'OHT OK TIIK I'O* IJITIO* OK 
Thr Hank at \Vllltr llnven.nl M li 11 e 

II H vrt*. Itt t lir -I M| r .if M r%r> lallil, at (lie 
i l,»r of hii.liirx Ore. .ll«t, IU1U.

Heaonrrrs.
l.mns mil |)<s<-nunts ........... . . . .1 IO.KM.4A
ll-inkintf lltnue. Knrnilure A- Kixlures I.OUflKl 
Due Irom Nalhin il. State and Private 

Hanks and Hankers und rrust Com 
panies other than reserve ..... 4.817.HI

Cheeks and oilier Cash \\i--\\\ 3UO.OO 
Due friim approved Reserve Atfent.H B.mfl 74 
Lawful Money Reserve in Hank, vt/: 

l r . S, Currency *nd National Hank 
Notes ... ............ I MOtK)
Minor Coin .. 197.93 
Nickels and Cents ... I.IK.9J 

Mlsri-ll.ini'nus Assets .... ............
Drcaili'allon Expenses ......... ..... R20.A4

Tolal ............ ,.| 74.1WI.73
Liabilities.

Capital Slnrk paid In ............ ...... B.lOO.tX)
Surplus Kund . ... ........... 1.17UUO
Undivided Profits, less Expenses In 

terest and Taxes Paul ........... . .95
Deposits idemand)

Subject to check . . I 13.S30.94
Certified Checks 

Deposits (time)
Savinus and Special .... ......... 4.79B.&4

bank deposits) subject to Reserve, 
Items 34. 35. M. 37. 38, and s». 
...... ........ I 863. I*S.13

Postal Savings Deposits...............
I Other lime deposits.................. 460.01.46

Total of time deposits subject to 
Reserve. Items 40.41. 
42. snd 43 .............. *46e).«I2.tl

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve 
Bank ................................. 80,000.00

Total of U. S. depislts no/ subject 
to Reserve..............6

Bills payable, olb-r than with Fed 
eral Reserve Bank, including all 
obligations representing money 
borrowed, other than rediscounts . 6 

Liabilities for rediscounts. Including 
those with Federal Reserve Hank

i.i» ces, became the bride of S. Filmore plain loudly. Enormous blocks ol
Evans. I Blocks of these swindling companies 

The ceremony was performed by nave t><«n sold to people ontajtta Ol
VnnBlunk in the' Texas.

presence of B few friends and rela-1 How It la Worked. 
lives. Miss Pauline Nelson, n cousin J. O. Bnrkett of Taylor county d» 
of the bride rendered Lohengrin's scribes how thc wildcat oil weQ men 
bridnl mnrch. The bride was attired operate:

a traveling suit of dnrk blue tri-! "AH at once there will appear npon

trhkfa nsultaln powtr and

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an all-know* 
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, mado to meet your 
needs. It ia in daily uso by 
hundreds of thousands of suc 
cessful men anil womrn tho world over. 
4M.OOO Words. 3700 Pages. 6000 II- 
luatrutlona. 12.000 Bloftr.iphlc-. I En- 
trie*. 30,000 C.-oCrophlcal Subjects. 

SXU(0 FUZE. (HUa.r.i Award)

kEGCUK mt ETOli-PtTLK Editions. 
WRITR for Eprdmen

^« U you nacio thl> pup. r
O. » C. MBRRIAM CO.,

. U. a A.

Burned Qutl But Thankful.
State ...

Total...
> land. County of .

-—7— 'cotine with hat ami cloves to mntch,! the streeta of the town two or three .
Ii.77i.i2. M C i * ' strangers, nnd In n few days they will !"^ve>n.n,ed and W °r,C n CO"a/C bouque of sweet , pt u ont |n gomfl wfly thftt they m . 

the above stale- peas nnd rosebuds. Immediately n,r-, itniklnK Invcstlcntluns to know If thert' '
, let It out In

bank. doMiieniniy swi-ar that the above stale- peas nnd rosebuds. Immediately Hi- , milking Investigations to know If thert
men! is Irue to the beM of my knowledge and , _ *u rt _„„„,„,..,,, n ti, n/u; n r* VtrnnV ' . .t .' ^ ... .belief. , tor thc ceremony, n wedrtinjr nreaic- j ;ire n)en in the section who will least

„ . . . w s WRDY. JR.. Cashier I f,is t wn s served nfter which th<- hap-: their land for oil purposes. They wulkSubscrihed and sworn to before me this liih. ' . .... .day of JJN . in*) , nv couple left on thr nortli bound ahout nnionp tl»» fnnnerfl and ranch-
M M\V ROBBUTS. Notary Public. !.!_:_ ,_„_._.!.__ „:.:.... IC.rre.-At.e. train for northern <-i,i,s.

W II MIl.I.r.H. 
P. 11. DOODV. 
J. McK DICK.

Hire -lors. '

KI'OU I OK T 
Tlir l>r<i|ilr»

lahiir> . I 
rlo.r ..f l

(l»l>irit»M OK;
.\Klloilalllaua.afMal. 1 

MlHlf .if n,r) Inml.al Illf , 
. .11.1. IUIU.

DELMAR.

The demobi'iziition of 
lai' at the

Itr
Lt.ans and !>i\roun!» tiii-lud- 

ini: rrdlM-nuilU 'I'XLTpt 
those shown III b ami i- KM.JITKT

Tol.il liians ...... . . ...
DcdlKM :

Notrs anil hills rrdKrountrd 
[other than l>snk jcrri>l- 
anci*s so d> (sec lli'in 57. i

Overdrafts, s-'t'ured nom\ unsi^urt'd..
Pledged to si-curr V. S dt- 

pnsils l|>ar valui'i ... 6V). 000 00
Pledged as rollali'ral for 

State or other deposits or 
bllN payable »7.nnu on

j rhurch drew a lnrj;o 
Sunday cvoninir: the

551.41? S7

Mien nntl sunn si-cure Ifi.OOO or 20,(XX j 
_ i acres for a dollnr un acre or less. J 

! "ThiMi they scixl for nn 'expert' geol- 
j oglHt to KO OVIT thc hind and locate i ' 
I (ilnco to put In u well. He moki-i , 

the Service nn examination nnd Rives a fovorabli • 
report. In n nhort time a man Is em | 
ployi-d to put ilnwn n well, and In i , 
few wei'ks tho ilerrlok Is put up, um 

bore 281 (ne ownpr!l of In(. | onses beRln to mnki';

Protestant' 
on I

Owned and unpli-dtfcd 23.9UO.00
173.700 00

Total ...... 6 25,901.73
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomleo. ss.

I, Mark S. Uolbcy. C.ishi»i r ol tru- anove-namrd 
Inslilutlon. do solemnly swear thai Ihe above 
stateinrnt is Irue lo the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

MARK S. DOI.BEY. Cashier.
Subscribed intl sworn to before me IhlvSrd 

day of Jan . l'J-'»
I'AI'l. D. MKZICK. Notary Public. 

Correcl-Altest:
\V. I.. HOI.I.inAY, 
W. II. DOLHKV, 
J. W. WINCJATK.

Directors.

Total .................. .1160,706.48
Stale of Maryland. County of Wlcomleo. as. 
I. Healryce Bounds, Cashier ol the above-named 
Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge 
and belief.

BEATRVCE BOt'NDS. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1Mb 

day of Jan. IKO.
CLEV1K HEARN HAYMAN, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
W. 8. MOORE. 
A r. BENJAMIN. 
J. C. PALMER.

Directors.

RKI'OItT OK TIIK rO*l>ITIO.N OK 
Tlir MavlnBa Hank of Nanllrokr a« 

Nnullrokr, In llir Ntalr of Marrlanil, al 
tbe close of business lire. 31st, 191V.

Heaoisrcca.
Loans and Discounts. ..... . ..6I86.7M.M
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.... 271.7H
Slocks, llonds. Securities, etc. ........ 4.900.00
U S. Oovt. War Loan Honda .......... 10.760.00
Furniture and Fixtures. ............... 100.00
Mortgages and Judgments of Record . . 16,617.48 
Due from National, State and Private 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve.........

Checks and other cash Items ........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents... lfl.OM.29 
Lawful Money Reserve In Hank, viz: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes ................ | 8.860.00
Gold Coin ............... 76.00
Gold Certificates ..
Silver Coin ............... 1.600.00
Nickels and Cents ...... 667.16 IZ.WZ. 16

Total .tBO.S».M

0
I.

EfttPOHT 0V TH6C COHDIT1OH or 
Tase •alUk.vry BsslMlssai. l^eMssi ••* 

aailssii Aaaa«|.u«. al BtZlUkairy. tm 
th. •(.<. mt MaryUasat .4 4Jse «!•«• mt
mm»im*mm> Dmc, 11, !•!•.

Loans and Discounts . . . . 
Ovrrdrafla. secured and unsecured 
Stocks. Bonds. Securities, etc 
I* S. (iovennenl War Loan Bonds 
Banking House. Furnifr and Plstares 
Our from National. Slate and Private

Banks and Bankers and Trust Co s
other than reserve 

Checks and other cash Iteau 
Esebangms.for Clearing HOUM 
Pue frosn Aporovad Rravrve Agents 
Lawfal Mssiey Raaterve in tsank. vit

IV B. Cmrremcy sad Na-
Uo«al Baa* Ne««a «||.M|00
Gold Casa

titu.mt.rn
SMM

44.740U

•.MtM

Capital Stock paid ID................... I 74.00000
Surplus Fund. . ......................... 11.000.00
Undivided Profits, leaa MPCIIM. Inter

est and taxes paid ................. a. 100. 00
Due to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies. other than reserve ....... 71.04

Due to approved Reserve Acenta 
DepoaiU: (demand)
Subject to Cheek. 
Certified Checks..

6II2.M7.W

71.n nim
•UOlel

Cashier's Chaeka ontstandlog
Depoalta: Ulaae)
8a vln«s and Special. .........
Trust Deposits ...... ... .....
Nolea and BiUs radlseouted 
Bills Payable Including certlfteatas of 

deposits for aaooey borrowad.....
Total _ 

State of Maryland County of Wkeoaaieo. SSL
I. Wllbur r Turner. Cashier of the above asas 

ad lamlltylton do solemnly s wear that Ihe above 
autesiwnt U true to the beat of say kMtwMc* 
Bad belief

WILBUR r TURNHI CaahWr 
Bobaeribad aad sworn «• baton SM this inh 

stay of Jaa Ua*
CAMIIII ZtHMBmAM. Mtstary ruaisa. 

Oea-recl AttasM:

».ooo.oo I heard the tribute paid them by tho 
»ooooo'speakers. One remarkable fact rc- 

I (janllnp; the "hoys" who went from 
6.660.00 Delmar nnd vicinity is that out of 
'•*' °* | about 100 all returned but one, Glen 

i5.mw.25 Rayne, who died at Camp Mcade. 
M.818.44 Lewis A. Reddish died at his home 
78.6K6.M near Delmar on Friday, January 9th. 

| Funeral services were held at thc
ril1 !!" "!f,l,udilh!.l.lli. l.li>m.' Vi' lillnA.l3. S1- 8I5 - 4J home on Sunday afternoon, conducted

I by the Rev. W. O. Cooper, pastor of 
ii.ixw.44 thc M iss j onary Baptist church of Del- 

I mar of which the deceased hu<l been 
'a member for .'!(> years. His widow 

409117 • survives him with several grown sons 
2,500.00 Iind daughters.

Total IV S (iov
Securities other than t'. S. bonds 'not 

including stocks 1 owned unpledg 
ed .......... .............. .......
Total bonds, securities, etc.. other 

than U. S............ ........ ..
Slock of Federal Rc»orvt- 

Hank <&0 per cent of suo- 
scrlption .. ..................
urnlture and fixtures ................

teal estate ownt d other than banking
house.............. ... . .....

.awful reserve with Federal Reserve 
bank. .......... ...... ..... .....

•sh in vauM and net amounta due 
from national banks .... .....
el amounts due from banks and 
bankers, and trust companies other 
thsn Included In Items 1'J. 13 a 

Checks on other banks in the same 
city or town as reporting bank (other 
than Hem im....... ..............

Tolal of Items 13, II,
15. in and 17 .6 12:1.370 45 

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or (own of reporting bank and 
oilier rash items .... ... . . .......

Redemption fund with (I. S. Treasurer 
and due from U. S. Treasurer....

Interest earned but not collected 'ap 
proximate) on Notes and Hills Recei 
vable not past due ..................

Total ............
Liabilities. 

Capital slock paid In ...........
Surplus fund ............ ............
Undivided profits I 6.34608 

Less current expenses. 
Interest and taxes paid 

Interest and discount col'ected or 
credited.In advance of maturity 
and not earned 'approximate).....

Amount reaerved for taxes accrued... 
Circulating notea outstanding..........
Net amounts due lo National banks... 
Net smounts due lo bsnks, bankers 

and trust companies (other than In 
cluded In 2S or M).................. I,OB3 81

Certified checks outstanding............. 106.60
Cashier's checks ss MS Mat outstanding 1.782.81

Total of Items Mil. XX n. .I22.140.M 
Individual deposits subject 
to check .............................. 418.664JJ
Stale, county, or other municipal de 

posits secured by pledge of assets 
•f this bank ...........'.. . ....

Dividends unpaid ..... .............. 600600
Deposits subject lo 10 or more days' 

notice ................. ..............
Total of demand deposits 

lother thsn bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve. Items 
M. 16. M. J7. 16. and M l414.6OO.22 

Other time deposits .... .... ... 1st.466 66
Total of time dep Mlta.subjeet 

to Reserve. Items 40.41. 42. 
and 41 ... tlM.46a.66 

Bills payable with Federal Reserve

stars in honor of that number of the | ,, rrnnKeinent8 to sell leases at hlgl 
yuunc men of the convocation whoj prices. After the well IH down 800 ol 
served in the World war. Special nnd I 400 feet, the owners of the leases mnki 
patriotic music was rendered by the! It known thnt the 'Ion' of the well li 

28705'choir and addresses made by S. Ker "rut cln«»—Ju«t like the wells ai 
Siemens, cashier of the First National 
hank nnd Prof. A. G. Tnppert of the 
Delmnr High school, and the pnstor, 
Rev. E. H. Jones. Quite a number of 
tho ex-soldiers were present nnd

INSLEY BROS.
%\LISBL'»Y HABYIAND

Hanger, Ciiddo, or Homo other oil field 
ThU oreiitPH n llttlo more eicltement 
and some of the leases that cost 6( 
cents or a dollnr now uell for $5 or $H 
per acre. But the greatest eicltempn 
has not come yet. Walt until they ge

.WQ.63S.Z9 

.6lOO.OOD.00 '

FEEL LIKE GIVING UPT

85.000.00 Many Salisbury People On The Verge 
i Of Collapse.

A bad back makes you miserable
tne t' me — 

Lame every morning; sore all day.
It hurts to stoop — it hurts to

882S&8
i'M«l»4

48,000.00I9.I7..80
What with headache, dizzy apelle, 

urinary weakness,
No wonder people are discouraged,
Who do not know thc kidneys may 

be the cause of it all.
Give the weakened kidneys needful

help.
Use a tested and 

remedy.
proven kidney

ills pay 
Bank ..

Total-T

None endorsed like Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

Auk your neighbors!
Mrs. N. L. Hearn, 405 Martin St, 

says: "About a year ago I waa troub 
led with a general run down condition 
of my kidney*. My back ached 10 1 

t7.no oo thought it would break and when 1 
•looped, it seemed a* though 1 
couldn't straighten agarn. I ' 
troubled by headaches and diwy apells 
and black specks appeared before my 
eye*. My kidneya acted imfrularly.

.moi.it
Foreign Bills of Esrbangr or Drafts

sold wnh indorsement of this bank.
not shown under Itrss a. above (s*a
llesn If .. ... . . „State of Maryland Countr of wtromtco ss: too and annoyed me. One day 1
I Isaac 1. l-rire. (ashler o« ihe above-named i,-,._j .1^.., r\_._>. irjj_.. Dill. ...4

bank do ssrrar thai ihr above stale
U-..-J _K_.,» rv-._>_ ir:j__.. Dill. hei.n,. about Doan s Kidney Pills

avrol is true lo Ihe bnl of m» knowledge and after using three boiet), ft
from White A Leonard'! Drar Store.

•II dealer* Don't
limply ask for a kidney remedy—Mt 
DOSJJ/S Ksdnery Pill»—the MOM (Jut

ISAAC L PRICK Cashier 
Ssjbarrtbed and awora lo befare ate that Mb 

day of Jaa . I*M
J AHBfRY HOLLOWAY r*s«ary Psiblsc.

I was cured." 
Price «0e. at

Cerraet—Atuet.
R. DISH A MOON. 
r. AU.EX. 

. F AOKTM&
Mra. H

aMTal*, N. T.
F«t4OT-Miw*jn Co,

down about 1,000 feet and then HIM 
what will take place.

"All at once the report goes out Ilki 
wildfire over the town and tbe conn 
try where the well IB located that thej 
have struck a 'showing of gen,' ant 
tho excitement runs n little hlghei 
and lenses go up agnln.

"If you are not careful a bit wl! 
get hung ahout this time, but It ma) 
tic n little Inter on.

Then Comes the Cleanup. •,
"When they get down about 100 feel i 

farther, then tbe thing comes off Jus 
right; they strike n showing, of oil 
Ily this (line thc oil dealers are wilt 
with excitement und tbe lease- go u, 
again.

"Now they get ready and put a gunrt 
about the well and allow no one ex 
cept some oil 'expert' to go about 
It. Soon afterward n hit gets hnag 01 
a ctiHlng IH pulled npnrt. iinil there It 
a six-weeks' delay, und during this de 
lay the owners get busy and sell al 
several thousand dollars per acre neai 
the well.

"Just ns soon as the excitement bo 
gins to die down they send ont a re 
port that the bit Is hang and It Is Im 
possible to pull It, and they take down 
the derrick and leave the country with 
a One bag of money and tbe comma-' 
nlty In wonder as to why they did not 
get more than a 'showing' of OIL" i

The fakers got Just what they went 
after—the people's money, and when

The Smart Shop j
Is prepared to show you 
an attractive fee of Xmas 
Novelties & Unique Cards

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health. Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
HON. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

. . , i
they gt>t that they pulled up and left • 1OU» »• • flre«t asaortrnent of 
Once In a hundred times It may b« ', \ attractive and up-to-date 
that such men really find oil and thc ' 
neighbors make money, bnt In mosl 
runes the well Is a fake and poor men 
•ad women are stripped of ttieii i 
money.

Dying Act Cavca Paaatnflart; 
A dyln* tuotortnan'a last act was to < ! (O OUT Complete Mock of 

apply thr hrmaen to his car to prevent 
It from going ovw the pr*rlpltoup (-• 
cllne on the Hudson pallsadm „. 

N. J. Thrown from UicU
•wilt a by the suit«i«o •tupping uf tits
car. (lie 80 found tin- mo- • i
lunnaii. Alt-juiuder HaMi. dead tn».-' \ 
bfdrt dlsjcaar. Th* car t»fi atO(sp?J 
Ik* 90s* of UM precipice.

Spmernino to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid-

: Correspondence 
i Stationery
> This u a new line added

, sad is tbe Sea •'

L 0. Colllir Otif Ci.
Ul

MMMMMIMMMMMMM
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VI-

with the Mcial gatherings 
which I atwst attend tax toy salary far 

OR heavily thaa his i* taxed.* 
Another point to be considered by 

the taxpayer is the importance of the 
ols wheo the^ are covfid* 

end ia the Hgfat as Waiting; up to oar

if t) 
••this

T* the canal reader of the reeort 
of the Bamrd ef Efeeatiaa of Wi 
le» ceeaty for the fiscal year

1919. the eotrrictko ob- 
we are spending a large

ia the coodort of oar 
little Mare than 

$1CU»M for th* teal ramr—bat if the 
icport m read with care, and the read 

wits the gioat !&• 
aboct by this 

'. the thooght of extrBva-
•ad wast* wi3 be quickly di*
••ri the school of- -iab win bs 

gjrea credit f w exereisiac eeoromy I-
of the and the

of a fmn dollar's worth for

10 or 17 years the 
the

of BM** of the 
aatsankary one-room, boarded

and whitewashed school 
and the erectioa of budding*

erected along sanitary lines which are
•seasjng to look upon. Thers are ba 
few of the old-time ba&disgs remain 
tag. aad these wiH give way to mod 
era baildings as sooe aa the money 
oaa hs gotten for the improve

Pew counties in this state bav 
outstripped Wieomico in lorprove- 
atects to school pr unities during tb< 
past decade: but there is still mac 
that Deeds doing if we are to main 
tain oar leading position along tbi 
tine.
•apply the necessary funds, either by 
a bond issue or by direct taxation. 
The bond issue is. to my mind, the 
only sensible and business-like meth 
od of providing the necessary funds, 
as it will enable th* County Commis 
sioners to cancel the debt in eotnpa 
ratively small annual installments 
and without resorting to s large di 
rect tax rate for several years to

»•••••••••••*•••••••••••,

Dr. R. 0.1
DCNTIS

Dr. IL W. Smith ;

fU.. .1

IB this pro- 
Liiailii aye the number of yoong 

•iaui who leare oar 
pabfie Mhooi* to e*ter the Uffhtr in 
•txtatioes is- increasing yearly. The 

are ambitions to soeceed in 
whaterer aroeatioo they choose, aad 
they know that the better they are

So it fa «p to the taxpayer, to f5hool»- Thi> I 1 .. . . ... , nte school gradu

prepared ia the public schools thei 
they will complete their coarse 

a> the tocher msutanocs of i«amag. : 
this point. I was impress- I 

ed with a recent editorial published' 
ID "The Vew Tort Independent," on- 1 
der the beaJfeg. "Checking Up Onj 
Oar Public Schools." The startling 
facts presented were as follows:
If statistics may be depended ap* 

ecu — and that they are raoet more re 
liable than either partarolar mstances 
or odrridual opinions and judgice&ts 
is aJways the view of the scientist,— 
and if Barrard KctTerfity may be ta 
ken as aa institouoc that is typical 
of the colleges and unirersities of the 
coaatry. then it would seem that the 
graduates of public schools make a 
better scholastic aad disciplinary rec 
ord m our universities '**«" do those 
boys who receive their training in pri 
vate schools. This conclusion is | 
reached as a result cf statistical sta- , 
dies made on more thin four thousand ' 
stodenu wbo entered Harrsrd ur.i- ' 
rersity as freshmen from 1902 to 1912 ' 
inclusive. Tbe figures compiled by j 
three statisticians wbo hav« been , 
studyicg the probiem. aad wbos« r«- j 
salts are summarized is a current is- ' 
sue of the Harvard Graduates' maga- 1 
cine, show that of these f oar thoo- j 
saod men 17. T per cent of the public 
school graduates recfiv««i their dtgrr* i 
cum laode as opposed to !0 2 per. 
cent of the graduates of private i

Not only are *arger and more, mod 
era school buildings needed to boose 
the thousands of children which are 
flowing into the schools yearly, hut 
the questiom of better-equipped and 
better-paid teachers is a matter of 
serious concern to the school authori 
ties of this county; it is a problem 
which wiV. hsve to be solved very 
speedily if we are to keep up with the 
march of progress being made in 
other progressive counties.

As to the compensation of teachers.

cent of '
graduates won magna cum • 

Isode as against only 4J3 per cent of 
the men from private schools. Also.' 
and perhaps as a correlative of thu ' 
better school record, graduates of pub- ' 
lie schools had s much lower ptrcen- ' 
tage of disciplinary punishment, pro-! 
bations and admonitions. \ 

The figures compiled by the Har-; 
vard statisticians show, as far as 
they go, that the public school, as an 
institution that is more in harmony 
with the democratic character of this 
country, starts a boy quite as well on 
bis journey through life ss does the 
mor* exclusive private school. As 
Mr. F. V. Gordon of tbe Harvsrd Di 
vision of Education says st the end 
of his report:

"If yon simply want your boy to 
get into college, the private school 
•fers yoa aa entrance record of 88 

per cent, success agsjnst 73 per cent. 
for the public school. But the mer« 
fact of high percentage of successful j 
candidates in entrance examinations I 
U not in itself a safe en tenon of the j 
thoroughness of the training for a 
college education. To be sure the pri-

of
? in health, manners, and religion 

' too great value to be 
Sat riven a boy cf fair

the avenge taxpayer :i t tV.ly 
quainted with tbe sTr.a.'l «aLar.es pavd, which are 
those wbo are training our ehCdrcn ^' vr 
in the public schools. To aroos* tfc«'',
indifferent and uninformed tax-payer r.eoi -.av* -o fear t".it he w-.!' «uffer' 

to the smallness of salaries pax! to j in his college reccrri e:th«r tr. «chol-'
'-•^hin or dep'^rVrfr.t. ;r. co*r».*competent tesehers, I quote a few

facts which will no doubt prove In 
teresting:

IB • small school in the. 
college graduate taught for 
year.

An Iowa farmer pays a man

arsr.ip 
with clissmste i

S100
a month to train his horses and a 
woman $30 a month to train the 
aehool children of the district.

Teachers m Tennessee got $30 a 
month wbee convict labor WBS retting 
t4«.

That* are pUoty of place* whers 
tb« school janitor g«ta mor« than th* 
teacher.

A nan who has been t«%cb!ag 44 
srna more mocey selling straw- 
raised between tim*s on bis 

farm than be does from t*achir,g
An.almost illiterate Italian US>rrr 

earned $2.12* in a year; a teacher of

who wms carefully tatcr»«i at *
aehool."

oath sj With such importact f«ru prrsea- 1 
$390 a | ted by leading educators as to uSe

value of our public schools, tho tax-!
payer who stops to carefully
er this weighty qaestx*: of pobljc ed-, 
ucation. must conclude that there 
must be no retrogression bat an ad- j 
»aae» along all line* which will help 
oar public schools.

H. U BBEWINGTOX. !

DEATH CLAIMS , 
AN OLD RESIDENT
c R«r»a. A Soterrr Far 

T*"** ri**» ***< I- 
D*"tfc °" Jaaaary IS.

Mrs S*rsi -i at
25 years' aoccessfal experience earr.- —« box* 
ed $t,*00-

We have limilar corvJiv; "< ra ti.»,t* 
county and the wwider is that rocr.- " 
petent teacher* w.ll c >r.t:r.ae to w«rk fr.'S ;-*ra->»j 
at sock small saiane* wh«n they car. years i*f .r« 
earn a great deal mort by eatertr^, o'clock lait Tiir 
busing-is life. I Tb« o«v«aa«r: .ea-.e* t- s.^rr. i«r 

Not on'y does the p>*J teactver loss, ttx faijjwir.g tr>;&«r» ^--- »..- 
asakt less as a teacher than V.e -right t«n —Mito* W u.;pr^f.. £i?*e« V 

at other work, but the rtvpiire- CNipaact. Mrs E -ia E. Pane? Mn 
of ato lift as a teacher an Hester A Gor<iy Mn Haj^:c P

thea they wooJd bs tf be dkl Gor«y aad C^r-^c. G 
-•••Mr work. In erter to h*U k:§ ' Funera: semces vem 

M a teachsr he most bv» at th* Bev W. C. P»x« aad 
aaa Ik* atteer. ear-: was mad* m t£* fam-ly 
a. A teadMr wTtt-|gr*oad m Ps

Dr. F. EkMrfl Hatt
DENTIST

SAU8BUBT, MIX
Over Wkte aad 

Stora.

Sept. 1SJ jr.

FIRL INSURANCE
Get oat of the best fire ioraranoc 
tbe worid by iacttriae ia 1BC UY 
tONKMAJDQ 
OBOtAUtZ CO., •ntAKECpl

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO
«AU*aur».aja>

iomsT
2ti-2in.Lfti.bs.-

TOULSON*S Drug Store
! Victor Talkiag Wek.wiab.tV

Pra. S 1 5.00 to $400.00. Cal.hoar.spiaye.efarr.-tree.

John M. Toulson.

Old Friends areTrue Friends
The man, who loves a dog and 

a pipe, has two staunch friends 
that never fail him in good luck or 
in bad They give all and ask 
nothing in return. Day by day 
they become nearer and dearer to 
him. The man who has not a dog 
and a pipe has missed two of the 
greatest things this good old world 
can give.

Every man who loves his pipe should 
know Velvet, the one tobacco that brings 
out all of a pipe's best and sweetest qualities. 
Your pipe takes on an added friendliness from 
Velvet's choice Kentucky leaf aged in the wood 
to a mellowness that's rich and smooth as 
cream.

Your pipe takes on a mild sweetness that 
is Velvet's natural tobacco sweetness. And 
around you hovers the real tobacco fra 

grance that all good pipe smokers 
love.

Never did Velvet Joe say a 
wiser, truer thing than this:

"Folks soy you can't buy friend' 
ship. You can buy a dog and a 
pipe and good old Velvet—and I 
reckon no man ever had three bet 
ter friends."

{p^Lajt'£t+*££yA*^,'<

lot of pip»4oMb n 
bij f eneroos tin ol

Vefret, **d every ptpe4o«uJ 
at its
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Will Enforce
%

Parked Auto 
Law

Long Sounds Warn 
County's Motorists 

£aocld Heed.

WRITES LETTER AND
STATES HIS POSITION

State Law Makes No Distinction Be 
tween Well And Poorly ' Lighted, a. ness 
Thoroughfares. The Law Will itf 
Enforced.

In an open letter to the motorists of 
Wicomico county, States' Attorney 
Curtis W. Long today gives notice 
that paragraph 3 of section 148 of the 
motor laws of this state, which pro 
vide for the lighting of parked cars, is 
to be enforced in this city.

Some time ago when a policeman 
ft»m the Commissioner of Motor Ve 
hicles' department came to Salisbury 
and aused the appearance in court of 
and caused the appearance in court ol 
machines standing on Main street at 
night without lights, States Attorney 
Long declined to prosecute certain o1 
those arrested, taking the ground that 
there had previously been an under 
standing between the state police, the 
Salisbury police and the motorists of 
this section, that persons leaving their 
caft at rest at night on the brightly 
lighted parts $>f Main street, need not 
leave l»ht*"\ni$therr machines.

The Niws published a statement 
made by Mr. Long at that time which 
made> his position in. the matter clear 
and well "justified.

The open letter written by Mr. Long 
in The News to the motorists of. the 
county today, again makes Jbfo" posi-

Eat plenty Wt -tot over 
eat -  

Keep twtj. particularly the 
hands, clean. *

Take plenty «f oat-door ex 
creta.

Avoid catcMnc coU.
Admit outdoor air to sleep 

ing apartment Jrat don't sleep in 
a draught

Don't mingle with crowds of 
people ln> poorly ventilated 
rooms.   ' , f .

Keep recaJEsr hours and get
ts of atop.
At flit Ant indications of 111- 

in the house and 
a doctor."

>r. Will! 
Defch

Wl ON TUESDAY
LAYS BARE THE FACTS 

IN TELEPHONE MATTER

tion clear, and shows that''iuile'i he.
fails to see the justice or the Id 
making a man leave lights on 
chine wfifcn it is parked, on the^ _ 
ly lighted sections ofiMajn street 
will th the "future be cqmpeUed to en 
force tjte stajtc Jaw to th&'beat of hia 
ability;, *'

^t{.. Long's letter may be taken .by
' tnotorists as a warning to^ comply1

with the provisions of the law in the
-future in order to «ave themselves
'pOftsiblaJMoblo and expense. ""

The jitter written by States Attor 
ney Ixmg which -is self explanatory
follOWS! .».* ; '" *

To the Motorist^ #f Wicomico County,
 AlaEylonoV" 

' Gentlemen:
There Boeihs to be, a great deal of 

confusion as to whether or not auto 
mobiles parked on the wuli^fllinnin- 
oted streets of the .City °t'^ 
are required to be pupperly -J\\ 
This confusion is due to^hc 
for several months past, 'fc»uiyvii<-- 
officers sent to this town have Inform 
ed the public that motor cars parked 
on Main and Division streets, were 
not required to be lighted, as the 
streets were well illuminated. The 
same information has been given by 
our town policemen. As a. result -ol 
these statements, the public in gen 
cral, has gotten the impression tha' 
automobiles, so parked, are not re 
quired to be lighted, which is crron 
eous.

Paragraph 3, of Section 148, of thi 
Motor Vehicle Laws of the State o 
Maryland, is as follows:

"All motor vehicles on the pub 
lic highways of the State of Mary 
land, when at rest Khali display 
at least one light showing white 
to the front and red to the rear, 
carried to the left of the motor 
vehicle, visible frojn both front 
and rear for a distance of not less 
than two hundred feet* 
This law, us you will see, makes n> 

exceptions of well illuminated streets 
and as the Automobile Commissione 
of Maryland insists upon the enforce 
ment of this provision, I hereby tak< 
this opportunity to notify all motor 
ists that all motor vehicles must com 
ply with this law, and that the law 
wilfbe vigorously enforced.

No doubt, many motorists will thin] 
that it is unnecessary to leave a ca 
lighted when parked on a street s< 
illuminated that the driver couli 
thread a needle or read a newspape 
while sitting in the car. It also ap 
pears to me that it is absolutely use 
less to leave a car lighted under sue! 
circumstances, but I had nothing 
whatever, to do with the making o1 
this law, and if it causes unnecessary 
trouble and exhausts the storage bat 
teriei of the cars, the motorists have 
a remedy, which is to have the law re 
pealed, which I think should be don 
in case of well illuminated streets am 
thoroughfares.

Respectfully submitted, 
CURTIS W. LONG.

State's Attorney

Thieves Make 
Successful Break 

At Drug Store
They Jimmy Front Door Of White &

Leonards's Depot Store. Make
Away With $200 of Goods.

Burglars broke into White and 
Leonard's drug store near the rail 
road depot on Saturday night and 
made away with about $200 worth of 
merchandise.from the store and post 
age stamps front the* sub-postoffice 

onnected with the store. 
The thieves gained entrance to the 

lace through the use of a jimmy on 
he front door which was locked, with 

Yale lock. They ransacked the 
)lace and left it by way of the back 
oor.
The property stolen includes several

lottles of perfumery, $40 worth of
locket knives, $40 worth of cameras

and other miscelaneous merchandise
>esides postage stamps and posta!
ards from the sub-post office station

and $00 in money.
 The theft was discovered on Sunday 

norning and immediately reported 
he police.

Dr. WUUam Kader Of San Tranctaco 
hts Big Audience .With Ad- 

of Exception^ JleriU

Dr. William Rader. wViter,'lectur 
er, artist and traveller, of San Fran-, 
cisco came to Salisbury and lectured 
in the Armory on Tuesday night on 
"The Making of a Man." His lecture 
which was the second number in the 
series of five High school lyceum at 
tractions, was attended by about 350 
people.

Dr. Rader spoke truths and facts 
as cold and as hard as steel; but he in 
terspersed these so artistically with 
bits of quaint humor that -he kept his 
audience in a high state of-expectancy 
throughout his talk. His address was 
filled with apt and appropriate illus 
trations; and his reference , to the
leath of his son, erne of America's 11

aces, November 9, 1918, two days be-

K. of P. To Initiate.

To-night (Thursday) at the Pyth 
ian Castle hall in the Fisher building 
on Main street, the Knights of Pyth 
las will confer the first rank on
number of candidates, 
tall* «rged that ell

It is eepee- 
belnat-

ri)sr TO
V- \GIVRDANCEJAN. 30

^'-^^.. .. '
Vrmory Will Be Scene Of Serieii O

Monthly 'Sociat Affair*" During
Kemabuier Of The- Winter.

The first of the .series of dances tc 
>e "given. this winter by Wicomicr 
lost, American legion, will take pluei

' the Armory on Friday, January !{() 
will be furnished by a Salis 

bury orchestra apff the dnncc program

Cot Woodcock, Counsel To Salisbury
Business Men's Association Ex-

' plains Telephone Situation.

Fbr the benefit of those people who 
do not fully understand the reasons 
why -Salisbury and Wicomico county 
arc-threatened with increased tele 
phone rates, Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, 
counsel- to the Salisbury Business 
Men's association in tlteir contemplat 
ed opposition to the threatened in 
crease in rates,, this week sets forth 
the details of the matter in the fol 
lowing communication:  
To the Editor of the News:

The case now pending before the 
Public Service Commission regarding 
telephone rate0v . has an interest for 
every one who taea a telephone. It, 

' desirable to make

Ml The fines Mend

fore the signing"** the armistice, ga,veJ the people ipay understand the situa-
a fleeting gli 
rial American

 the pride* o 
feels <aWs 

who give»"his life in his nattoiva^J
cause.
one
bury,

TlieJecture was wi 
ever bee.'

'Music by
s, both.lx>for«*aTv

lecture, waa>' thoroughly.

fiffchs For

Architect 
Cost Of 

Story

this preliminary statement so that

tfcn and'ti« issues. It is a case upon 
,[hiclv, the* full force of enlightened 
public opinion should be turned.

December 1, 1913,,. the Public 
rvice Commission upon the petition 
the Protective Telephone" associa- 

,on of Baltimore 'City, and of others, 
an investigation of the pro- 

On Page Eight).

Keep out of Sussex county. 
Delaware!

This is the order of Mary 
land's State Health Officer, 
John S. Fulton.

This order, is made .because of 
smallpox calea in that Dela 
ware county.

Visits from persons living in 
Sussek county to places in 
Maryland must be discouraged,- 
says the State Health Officer. 

Warnings agatnsj intercourse 
, with people from sonUJern D*l- L 
aware .are being postfei in CT- 

itt&rland post office,

Berry Crate 
Shortage Is

Crooks Rob Big 
Hardware Store 

• On Main Street

Factories Cut Down Output And QtV- 
ry Acreage Is Greatly *. .' 

, Increased. ... *,' '•• '•
» ,.

MADE THIS

Exeefbe $osy pf 
Labor And gaortage Of 
Manufacturers T»> Cat 
dBction.

.Ffcre* 
Ppo-

Tne».berry growers and skippers of 
this and neighboring counties who de 
pend upon thft crate manufacturers 
of this vicinity to supply them with 

Gain Entrance Through Back Window t carriers,, are facing a shortage in

ng, Received

70 O

At $195,000 In Addition To
Site. Plans Show Five 

ftaildjKg With 104 Sleeping Rooms 
(W,hich^\Vill Have Private Baths.

DIRECTORS TO MEET TONIGHT.

At a meeting of the directors nml 
promoters of the Shoreman Hotel 
corporation in the offices of W'llliam 
M. Cooper tonight, plnns (coking to 
the sale of $150.000 of'stock in'the
concern 

The

will be discussed. 

ilans for the proposed

will oorysist numbers. Dancing
il^ begin Vromptly at 8.:!0 o'clcx^k.
OrtB/wf these social dances will be 

givehvpach month during the remaind 
er of the winter and each one will 
present now and interesting features. 
The admission charged for each dance 
will be sufficient only to defray the 
expanse of the dances which arc to 
be given principally for social 
poses.

pur-

hotel builUinK. prepared by Kdward 
H. Gliddcn, architect of Baltimore, 
have been received and the archi 
tect's estimate of the cost of the 
building proposed is $195,000. U is 
said that the company contemplates 
the selling of 5150,000 Common stock 
and mortKa 
an additional $100,000:

'oonis will be s'i a/ranged that a bath 
can be used by thehT occupants. There 
will be three suites of two rooms and 
hath. each. There will be a private 
rjining room, sample rooms, grill room 
in which there will be a so»la foun* 
tain, barber shop, .ihoe sb'ne parlor, 
etc.

Thojobby provided for in the plans 
Is a sp«(iitfif.affair. It will include

And Steal Razors, Revolvers And j 
A Small Amount Of Money.

L. W. Gunby's hardware store on 
Main street was broken into about 
ten «ays ago. Several revolvers and 
razors wire missing, the cash drawer 
^as torn up and the dial broken off 
the safe door is the sum total of one 
night's work of the thieves which 
seem to have awakened again in Wi 
comico county, another large robbery 
following closely on its heels.

The thief or thieves gained entrance 
to the store by means of the back 
window of the store and after a fruit 
less attempt to force open the voulbi 
tried the cash register which also 
failed to open. In the process of op 
ening the cash drawer the door was 
entirely demolished but as it con 
tained only $1.85 the worker wns 
hardly repaid for his efforts.

The other evidences of his visit 
were the disappearance of four auto 
matic revolvers, and several razors.

Whether there was any further loss 
could not be determined.

-.OK'n'B and 
Ing rooms.
 jtores, c«nfly '

the proposition for

FIREMEN TO GET 
LONG SERVICE MEDALS

Three Members Of Salisbury Depart 
ment Have Seen A Score Of Years 

In Service As Fire Fighters.

Three of Salisbury's firemen have 
seen 20 years of service in the depart 
ment and because of this, they will re 
ceive service medals from the Mayor 
and City Council. At the Council 
meeting on Monday night City Clerk 
White was authorized to order the 
medals.

The firemen to whom they will be 
awarded are: Severn Dawson, C. C. 
Sirmun and John C. Lank.

The Council also decided to locate a 
watering fountain on Main street be 
low Dock street and the clerk was au- 
thprized to place an order for the 
founUin, with the L. W. Gunby com 
pany.

Councilman Messick war appointed 
n committee to look 'nto drainage con 
ditions at the Indirection of Baker 
street and East Railroad avenue.

Former CongressmanMeSse IV Price 
is the president of the company and 
the directors and promoters are E. 
Dale Adkins, D. J. Ward, J.-Q. fcivers, 
Mark Cooper, Governor Albert^ Kit- 
chic, Joshua W. Miles. E. D Ml<tkolr 
and S. M. Mil]*'urne.    ,   . V1

The meeting tonight will doubtless 
decide in favor of continuing the con 
tract made with Mark Cooper and 
C. W. Miles as promoters in charge 
of the sale of stock.

The site practically decided upon 
for the proposed new hotel building 
is that of the present home of form- 
er-CongreHsman JCSUP D. Price at Di 
vision' and Church Streets.

The plans as prepared by Mr. Olid 
den provide for a five story brick,

writing nnd read- 
standH. tobacco

etc.
red are patterned 

club on Fifth 
of which Mr. C.lid-

WHISKY AVAILABLE
FOR FLU PATIENTS

ft the cost of erect 
ing there will be the 
d an'which it will be 

estimated in oddl- 
,_ . se coa^s, that the expense 
fnishing ^tne hotel will run into

aboul $3Q,QOO.
Kdwartt H. Glldden, the architect 

who has prepared the plans for1 the 
proposed new hotel for this city 
planned the recent addition to the 
Hotel McAlpin in New York and is 
the archiect and owner of the Home- 
wooVl and Marlboro apartment houses 
in Haltimore. He also designed a 
number of the government buildings 
in AVashington.

The directors of the Shoreman .Ho 
tel corporation plan to proceed with

/ire proof structure, containing 104 ,j the, work of erecting Salisbury's new

POPULAR LECTURER
HERE TOMORROW

"Gems from Popular Authors" will 
_be the subject of a humorous lecture 
to be given this Friday evening in the 
Division Street Baptist church, by 
Ralph Madden who is not entirely un 
known to this community having lec 
tured last spring to a large audience. 
For some time Mr. Madden lectured 
for the Chautauqoa. The entire pro 
ceeds of this lecture which U beta* 
girm nnder the auspice* of the Town* 
Hea'i club, will U devoted to the 
carpet hmd of the charca.

rooms, 70 of which will be with baths 
and the remainder of each of the

hotel building its soon as all of the 
stock is subscribed.

r

The Secret Battle.
Starting with next week The Wicomico News Will be-
the publishing of a story of tha late war called, "THE 

SECRET BATTLE."
This story is not to be confused with the usual cheap 

newspaper story. It is a narrative which tells the truth 
about how two officers of the United States Army in France, 
leacned the secret plans of the German leaders when every 
thing seemed to indicate that the Huns woula succeed in in 
vading Paris.

These two officers of the United States army volunteer 
ed for the dangerous task of learning the Germans' plans af 
ter the best secret service men of each of the other Allied 
countries, had tried and failed.

The story is not fiction. It is fact. It is written by 
Major C. E. Russell, provost marshal 2d United States Army. 
A. E. F.. and its exclusive release in Salisbury has been pur 
chased by The News Publishing company for the benefit of 
Wicomico News readers.

The first installment of the 18,000 word narrative will 
appear in The News next week. Read it and remember that 
what you are reading is the true story of the experience of 
two brave American soldiers.

The News intends from time, to time to give ita readers 
special fattcrcMinf and educational features. The Secret 
Battle," is the ftrat of a kwc aeriea of article*, an equally ia- 

which wiU be prwsjsted duria« the year.

Federa)   Prohibition, ("ommutnioner
Releases Regulations For Relief

Of Epidemic Conditions.

A news bulletin from Washington 
states that Federal Prohibition Com 
missioner Krumer has relaxed regula 
tiotis regarding the sale of whisky and 
brandy for medicinal purposes in or-

crates and baskets which maybe dif 
ficult for them to overcome unless 
thcy take immediate action.

A survey of the crate and basket 
factories made within the last ten 
days reveals the fact that because of 
the high cost of the materials used 
in the making of crates and the dif 
ficulty in obtaining tnosc materials, 
the output of the factories will be 60 
per cent less this year than a year ago 
and that the crates will cost the farm 
er from 66 to 60 cents each, at the 
least

The acreage in this vicinity devoted 
to the growing of strawberries thl»* 
year is about 40 per cent greater 
than that of a year ago,, and unless 
those berry growers who will use 
crates place their orders with tho 
factories at once thcy will doubtless 
find no crates available.

It is estimated that two years ago1 
the output of the local factories was 
about 700.000 crates. I-ast year be 
cause of prevailing high costs of 
labor, lumber and hardware* the pro 
duction was greatly decreased; but 
the season just approaching will find 
the smallest output of crates in this 
section, ever known. It is said on the 
best authority that the factories will 
not produce more than 200,000 crates 
this year.

The manufacturers suy that with 
I the prevailing high costs of labor and 
materials,, they arc unable to make 
crates and sell them at the prices, 
the formers are willing to pay, with 
out losing money.

Five years ago crates were sold

ler to facilitate relief work in cities 
where Flu cases are numerous.

Physicians in those places are au 
thorized to prescribe whisky for Flu
patients, on 
blanks until 
Blanks can be prepared.

their own prescription 
the official duplicate

MARDELA GIRL IS 
PRETTILY MARRIED

MIHH Helen Willey Became Mm. Wil 
liam F. Bradley On Wednetiday 

Of Last Week.

and delivered to the purchaser at 25 
cents each and the manufacturers 
mode money. At that time labor 
could be had at from 90 cents to $1.10 
a day; labor 
$2.25 u day.

costs from $1.60 
The hardware used o»

a crate costs three cents more and 
the tacks and nails used now cost 
double the costs of five years ago. 
Lumber used in the crates has also 
advanced greatly, so that the cost' 
of making the crates is now much 
more than double the old 26 cent 
selling price.

Of the 200,000 crates which will be 
manufactured by the factories in this 
vicinity this year,, it is estimated that

A quiet but pretty wedding was j nearly 100,000 hove already been sold. 
solemnized on Wednesday of lust week Several of the mills have ceased Ufc

manufacture berry crates and basket* 
becauue of tho CJCCOHHI'VC costs, and 
others have cut d«wn their produc- 

minimum, and arc 
over to the making 

which they

at 7.30 o'clock p. m., when Miss Helen
Willey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Willey of Mardela became the
bride of William I. Brudloy of Vienna. t jon" tQ ft
The ceremony was performed at the *!, :_
M. E. parsonage by the Rev. Thomas j.,
Purdee of Vienna. ' ,, . . . .._,,... . ... .. .able to net greater margins of profit.The bride wore a travelling suit of . " * , , ., . -.11.. ii Heretofore tho berry growers have brown silvcrtone with hat and gloves ' B
of a corresponding color, and her 
flowers were a shower bouquet of cur- 
na lions nnd ferns.

The bride and groom were attended

been able to go to the mills and get 
their supply of crates and baskets, 
very- liite in the season just a fe\r 
days before time for shipments of

by Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Bacon <*'• b<>rrio«. "1 f«M*. 
Mnnlela. Mrs. llacon is a sister of the I caH(< tni »

This will not be the

bridegroom. Because of the reduced number of
After the ceremony the bridal par- \ crates manufactured, the sales al 

ly motored to the home of the groom's) ready made, and the increased acre- 
parents where they were greeted by
a number of friends who 
hearty congratulations.

extended

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley are now en
joying a honeymoon spent 
northern points of interest.

among

BISHOP MCDOWELL
VISITS SALISBURY

Bishop W. F. 
bishop of the

McDowell, resident 
Methodist church,

preached, last Sunday night at Aibury 
church, one of the greatest sermons 
that has been heard in Salisbury for a 
long time and the church was filled to 
receive him. That he U one of the 
greatest preachers in this country, If 
not denied by thoe* that heard him 
and aaw the stalwart, wholehearted 
Christian that he U. The Mahop to 
always   welcome visitor i» Salbbwy.

age given over to strawberries, it 
be necessary for the growers to place- 
their orders immediately if they are/ 
to be supplied; and it is suggested! j 
that each grower obtain all the crafeM 
he can, even if he has to hold aonw'j 
of them over until next year; be-'; 
cause as thing* qre going, crates 
become scarcer and scarcer as thft' 
years pass by.

The strawberry crop each 
means a great many thousands of dol 
lars to the farmers of WicomJco eoun-J 
ty, Somerset county and of the lotnrl 
sections of Delaware; and It wouU 
be a tremendous loss both to tKe to-' 
dividual berry gmweis and to tte, 
communities in which they live if they ;

to And naMe to pre«.
ewe crates fer the ililjisiMst of their 1

2&
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Mr. CM* Shows Row Proper Feedta* Is To Hlfh Pro-
dvetton, AIM! Tdfe What To F««L He Urge* Pamen To

Place Order* For Lbn«. Early. To Insure Spring
Detiverifl* 'And TeUs About Govern

ment'8 Experiments With Sweet
Potatoes.

FEEDING
All animals need protein, carbohy 

drates and fats as well as water, air, 
mineral matter, exercise, etc. Feeds 
should conain a certain amount of 
these nutrlens and to get the best 
results they moat be fed in the pro 
per ratio.

Protoin aids in building up the 
muscles, tissues, hair and skin while 
carbohydrates, composed largely of 
starches and sugars, supply heat and 
energy to the animals as well as some 
fat. Fats are very similar to car 
bohydrates and supply heat .and fat 
but the heat and energy value of the 
fata is about 2)4 imes that of the 
carbohydraes.

An animal that is working or pro 
ducing something, such as milk or 
eggs, must be supplied with enough 
food to produce these articles as well 
« to maintain life. A maintenance 
ration may be described as a ration 
that contains sufficient nutrients to 
support life when the animal is do- 
Ing no work and producing nothing. 
The dairy cow mas be fed enough nu 
trlents to support her plus enough 
feed to produce a flow of milk.

Feeds may be divided I DO (1) heavy 
(2) light (3) concentrates (4) bulky 
(ft) dry roaghage and (6) succulent 
foods. A heavy feed is one contain' 
Ing a relatively large amount of pro 
teln such as cotonaeed meal (37 per 
cent) or linseed mesJ (31.7 per cent] 
while a light feed contains smaller 
amounts of protein such as corn 
(6.9. per cent) and oats (9/4 per 
cent).

Concentrates Include all of th 
grains, practically, either as whole 
grain or when ground Into mea 
while dry roughages consist of th 
different hays, iraws, itover and fod 
der. Succulen feeds contain a re 
latively large amount of water such 
as beets, rape and silage.

To feed economically, every farm 
er should know ho amount of nutr 
ients in the different feeds. The 
cost is probably the main factor in 
feeding and should bo figured close 
ly on the nurient basis by dividing 
the1 pounds of nutrients in one ton 
of the feed by the prico. per 
Home grown feeds should be used 
as far as possigle providing certain 
factor* are favorable but if, home 

grown feed* can be sold at a higher I 
price than the same feed* can be 
bought than it may bo economy to 
sell the home grown feeds and buy 
from ouside.

County Agent Tells
Importance Of Properly 

Balance Livestock Feeds

* rf£"

Aaosj*

inn BABLY
O* •» AM*

1% Boot Itolr 
If Tfcey Wait 

It Until Hkty Are

Ite amount of feed to be given a 
ow depends largely on the individ- 
al animal, for a heavy producer 
bonld be fed 'different amounts than

poor producer. The general rule 
s to feed about two pounds of dry 
oughage, or 1 pourid of dry rough- 

afe and 8 pounds silage daily for ev- 
ry 100 pound* of live weight. Rough 

age and silage do not make an ideal 
atlon so some concentrates are add 

ed. These concentrates are usually fed 
n amount of 1 pound for every 3 to
pounds of milk producd by the cow, 

depending somwhat on the richness 
of the milk ss a high -test milk will 
need a larger proportion of concen- 
rates.

There are almost as many different 
methods of feeding as there are 
armers, bu the main principles of 
'ceding should b known and follow 
ed although th kinds of feeds used 
may and will differ in different sec 
tions a* well as with different farm 
ers. As stated above each farmer 
should know the amount of protein 
or nutrients in the different feeds 
and then buy on the basis of cost, 
other things being equal. Divide 
the pounds of nutrients in tons of

t% Apply It.
CooipaBlos oapplyJnc acrienltural 

lime rocognliod aprios; aaU late sum 
mer so the two periods of demand, 

t* hare ordinarily ordered 
their lime at the ime they wtsbeXl 
to apply It, in order to save time 
and work kby Including hauling from 
the railroad station and •PPlyi"* to 
tea land 'in one operation. Under 
present conditions, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
lime manufacturers are no longer 
able o adjust their business to this 
practice. Owing to shortage of la 
bor In their own plants and trans 
portation •difficnlies, last-minute d«~ 
liveries can no longer be made with 
certainty.

For these reasons the Department 
of Agriculture urges that spring 
needs be anticipated artd that orders 
for lime b placed st once. Dealers 
and manufacturers should have ad 
vance information as to the farmers' 
needs, so that orders can be com 
bined and car space used to the best 
advantage. Delay in ordering may 
rsult in failure to obtain the Lime 
until too late. It. is, however, the 
desire of the railroad administration 
that the season for delivery of lime, 
which has heretofore, been from 
March o May, be extended to In 
dude the period from January to 
May, in ordr to relieve, as far as 
possible, the existing car shortage.

the feed by the price per ton to get 
the proper value of the feed under 
consideration.

A KBT TO 8WEBT POTATO VARIE 
TIES.

The United States Department of 
Agplcnlure is working oat a key by 
means of which varietis of sweet po 
tstoes can be Idenlfled- There has 
always been a great deal of confus

Ion to positively identify all true va 
rieties It to baaed on the color, 
also sad ahape of the stems anti 

and in the color, siae and 
quality of the potatoes themselves. 
That the key works is attested by 

i fact hat by its use varieties de- 
ribod at the time Columbus dis 

covered America have been identi 
fied. The dveiopment of varieties of 
swet potatoes for stock feed, sirup, 
starch and near making is under 
way. and the preliminary remits se 
cured indicate that he possibilities of 
he sweet potato have hardly been 
touched upon. It la yet too soon to 
say just what may be expected from 
this work, but the results thus far 
obained are verty promising. This 

work <:• being done at Arlington Farm, 
Vsi, and »t the Pee Dee Experi 
ment Station, Florence, S. C.

In vestigational work kin curing 
sweet potatoes has also brought out 
important results. It was shown 
that wih proper handling In storage 
conUilom with not more than 
per cent loss from decay.

one

TWO MEN ENLIST
FOR ARMY SERVICE

One la Resident Of Delmar, Thi
Other Of Salisbury. Both Will

.tee Service In Panama.
Private 1st class James L. Hal 

who has been on temporary duty as 
chauffeur at the local recruiting sta 
tion has been relieved and retusnec 
to Baltimore for duty.

The following men were accepten 
during the week for the Medical de 
partment in Panama. Karl J. Stahr o: 
Delmar and Elwood Gullett of Sails 
bury.  

A Karley'-Davidson motorcycle ant 
side car has been assigned to the lo 
cal recruiting party to be used in 
canvassing surrounding towns.

FISHERMEN
GET YOUR

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods Home
SsUlobury, MauryUnd

Seines. Gill Nets, Rope, 
Twine, Floats, ELtc.

—————;——— AT

GIRLS WANTED
Between the ages Sixteen aad Thirty.

$8.00 per week to start and Ton Cento per hundred extra en 
all dgara made while learning. Steady Work Year Round.

Hoars 7:30 to 5:30—Saturdays close Noon.
Apply to:

SEIDENBERG A COMPANY, BRANCH,
AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY, 

209 Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD. '^an 22-it.

Velvet Hats that have been up to $16, we are now clos 
ing out at $6 and less a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also in 
terest you.

LEEDS 8t TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS 

102 Main Street. Pfcesvs S70 Salisbury, Ml

SUGGESTIONS FOB HOO FEEDING

FEEDING THE DAIRT COW
Feeds for the dairy cow should 

have a certain amount of bulk, be 
palatable, varied im ( \ laxative as wall 
as containing the proper amounts of 
nutrients and succulence. A good 
pasture is nearly a balance food nnd 
will reduce the amount of labor nec 
essary to hnridlo a certain number of 
COWS. Soiling crops, when pastures 
fail, arc more economical in most 
cases than feeding grain and in this 
way 8 large amouh of succulent feed 
can b grown on a relatively small 
area while often more than one crop 
can be grown on the same land the 
same season, legume* such as alfal 
fa, clover, soybeans and cowpeoa con 
tain large amounts of protein while 
corn fodder, wheat straw, etc. con 
tain,- small amounts.

Scientific men have carefully fig 
ured out the exact amounts of each 
nutrien required by the animal body 
and there are fixed standards for 
each kind of animal and for each 

, purpose of feeding. A cow weighing 
1000 pounds for example, giving 22 
pound* of milk daily should be giv 
en feed o equal 29 pounds of dry 
matter, 2.6 pounds of protein and 14.1
pounds of fats and carbohydrate* 
combined.

When the nutrients are in the pro 
per amount* to meet the require 
ments of the feeding standard the, 
ration Is said to be balanced and the 
amount of protein in any feed com 
pared with the other nutrients I* 
known as he nutritive ratio. A gen- 
oral ration for dariy cows is 1 to 6.6 
or as It ls usually written 1;I4.

To find the nutritive ratio of any

When pigs are three to four week* 
old give them all the milk they will 
drink or n fairly thick slop made of 
two parts corn meal, seven parts 
wheat midd'lngs, one part tankage 
and thirty parts skim milk or water. 
After weaning, put pigs on pasture, 
supplement pasture with fend made 
up of (1) corn meal, ground oats, 
wheat middlings, oil meal nnd salt 
or (2) corn meal middlings and oil 
meal or (3) shorts, corn nnd tank 
age. First week after weaning they 
migh be fed about four nnd half 
pounds of n grain mixture composed 
of six parts shorts, three parts corn 
and seven parts tankage. The amount 
of grain should be increased slight 
ly each week between six and seven 
months, the grain ration should eq 
ual four and haJf pounds of the 
weight of the pig. These rations 
are only suggestive but we should use 
care In feeding to provide the neces 
sary nutrient* In the propr propor 
tion at the sum time using the most 
economical feeVis. Corn is an im 
portant fe«d but an an exclusive dirt 
the results arc not satisfactory as it 
Is not a balanced feed. Tests at l.'t 
different experiment stations show 
that It required 680 pounds of corn 
to produce 100 pounds of gain but 
a ration of on part corn and 22 
parts skim milk cott 4.02 per pound 
of gain. Another teat where the ra 
tion was one port corn and four parts 
skim milk 100 pounds of gain cost 
$4.56 at the time the.se tests were 
niiulo corn was worth onJy 70 cents 
per bushel, so tluit the use of milk 
in the ration reduced the cost a'x>ut 

, $U.OO fur KM) pounds of gain. 
I At thB Indiana station corn menl 
and linseed meal, fed at rnto of (>.[> 
parts of corn meal nnd one part lin- 
seexl menl produced 100 pounds of 
gain at coat of $4.% when corn was 
70 cents per busheJ nnd linseed meal 
$30 per ton. Other tests showed 100 
pounds gain cost $4.76 when equal 
parts of corn and middlings were fed 
and when nine parts of corn and one 
part digestive tankage was fed the 
cost per 100 pounds gain was $4.27. 
Linseed meal when used with corn at 
rate of five parts corn to one part lin 
seed meal gave good results.

Cottonseed meal with corn has pro 
duced economical results. When fed 
In a d ry lot It Is common practice 
to g<lve the pigs all the feed they
will clean up In a reasonably short 
time. To illustrate, when pigs weigh 
from 16 to 60 pourids, a full days ra 
tion would be six pounds for every 
100 pound* live weight but when 
they get up to 300 pounds   full 
days ration would be 2.4 per 100 
pounds live weight. "Self-feeders" 
are being useVi more and more and 
results from test* of over 600 pigi 

I show more rapid gains with self- 
feeders 268 pigs when hand fed »v

fe«d add the fats and carbohydrate* . erased 123 pounds daily gain and 
tegs*her and dlvMo by the protein | they ate 6.47 pound* dmily or 446 
t« before oddlnc toe fats and car-j pounds of feed for very 100 pounds 

together multiply the (sto—S32 pigs when fed with "•elf 
of (at by 2)4 because fats feeder" gained 1.92 pounds dally, ate

S 1-4 thaos th* value of car 
lo ho production of heat

olffct POM* daily and only ate 417 
of fcoi for ovary 100

THE
TELEPHONE SITUATION 

IN MARYLAND
WE ARE SUBMITTING to the Public Service Commission a peti 

tion for increased rates throughout Maryland. These rates, if 
authorized, will yi»ld only a fair return on our investment.

LIKE ALL OTHER INDUSTRIES, we have been seriously affected 
by increased costs. At the present time our earnings are not 
sufficient to pay operating expenses and interest charges.

WE DO NOT ASK for an excessive return. We recognize our obli 
gation, as a public utility, to give the public good service at 
reasonable charges. '

WE ARE STRIVING to give good service, but to do so we must have
a reasonable return on our investment. Without it we cannot
 provide the property and working force that make good service;
nor can we secure the new capital necessary to keep pace with
the growth of your community.

WE ARE SUBMITTING to the Public Service Commission all the 
facts and figures pertaining to our operations in Maryland in 
order that it may make a thorough investigation.

WE ARE ANXIOUS that our patrons and the public generally should 
know the situation confronting us, because we believe that 
with a knowledge of these facts you will endorse our efforts to 
earn a fair return. In this way only can we fulfill completely 
our obligations to those we serve.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE 
COMPANY OF BALTIMORE CITY

> r, 
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FAKMBS SHOULD 
HELPOMCEBUS

by AgriouRiml Depart 
ment to Gh» Ft* Information,

TO net m
to Acquaint Ttom 

With the Requirement* an 
of ttM CMMIM QuMtlon*- 

Only th* Uninformed F_friner Wi 
From th« CWIMM Enum«r«tor—In 
formation UMd to Better Aflrloultur. 
at Condition*.

T_* •tetUftto tor the crap aad •*•• 
•lock raporta at* ««lt» alaillar to time 

prafhma yean, 
BMdlOcattoaa kav*

(Prepared by the United BUtaa Depart, 
ment of Agriculture.)

In an advisory capacity, the United 
States department of agriculture Vs as 
sisting tbe bureau of the census in 
preparations for taking the 1920 cen 
sus. Because the fiirmer usually Is 
busy In the early spring and also be 
cause the farm herds and flocks are 
not as replete at this period as at 
some other season, the date of the 
census has been changed to January 
1, 1020, Instead of April 1. Hence, on 
January 1 In all sections of tbe coun 
try enumerators will begin the wojk 
of visiting the 7,000,000 farms peopled 
by 85,000,000 rural citizens, who com 
prise practically one-third of the total 
population of the United States.

Farmers over the country are urged 
by the federal department of agricul 
ture to acquaint themselves as thor 
oughly aa possible with the require 
ments and make-up of the ceoana ques 
tions. Considerable figuring and ac 
counting must b« done by the farmer— 
although the computations ar« In ao 
rcapect as complicated as thoae 
tlal In figuring his income-tax ratvn— 
to answer accurately and tolly the 
qnntlons which will be pat to hha by 
tbe enumerator. Many of th«M qaee- 
tioos cover subject matter heretofore 
net Included. Aa the stadsUca obtain 
ed from the agricultural cenao* wll 
largely determine tbe future land poll 
cr of the federal government. It 1 
every fanner's duty to make Indlvld 
ual answers aa accurately aa poaaRde 
Such Information Involve* seme little 
study on his part previous to the ap 
pearance of the enumerator.

It Is only the uninformed farm 
who shift) from the census enumerator 
aa though he were an objectlonabl 
book agent. Others' are glad to a 
this work of assembling specific facts 
and figures about all the farming opor 
atlons and farms of this country, since 
they are aware that this Information 
la used directly for the promotion an 
development of better agricultural con 
dltlons throughout the country.

New Questions In Summary. 
The agricultural census statistics 

are divided Into facts covering farm 
tenure; farm acreage; farm encum 
brances; farm values; farm expenaes; 
Uses of the land In 1910; drainage 
crops produced In 1010; live stock 
maintained, (Deluding an enumeration 
of the vurlous numbers of each class 
and grade on every farm; farm fa 
cilities, such QH tractors, automobiles, 
trucks, and other farm conveniences; 
co-openitlvc marketing; pure-bred ani 
mals maintained; fruits; nuts; and 
forest products.

Information will be secured which 
will enable the United States depart 
ment of agriculture to figure up the 
length of the "agricultural ladder"  
bow long it takes the young farmer to 
(earn the rudiments of his trade, BO 
\bat he Is able to graduate from the 
position of hired man to that of cash 
or share tenant, and later on to change 
from tenant Into owner. Furthermore, 
the nnmo and address of the owner of 
each piece of land In the United States 
will be obtained. This Information will 
be secured by new questions, such as: 
Uow many years, If any, did yon work 
ou a farm for want's? How mnny 
years have you been, or were you, n 
trriunt? How nmny years have you 
fanned as an owner? How long have 
you operated this farm? If you rent 
all of this form what do you pay as 
rent7 If you rent any furm land from 
others or manage any farm laud for 
others, give name and address of own 
er of land.

Other new questions In the coming 
census Invelve the amount of land 
from which no crop was harvested this 
gwr because of crop failure; crop land 
lying Idle or fallow In 1010; pasture 
land In each farm. The fanner la also 
requested to give the total value of his 
form January 1, 1020, as well as the 
value of all buildings on the, farm 
and tbe value of Implements and ma 
chinery belonging to the farm. If any 
encumbrances exist against the proper 
ty, be la asked to specify the tetal 
amount of debt on the land on the day 
tbe census la taken, and tbe rate of 
Interest be pays on this debt

Under tbe head of term expenses 
each tenner la aaked to state tbe 
amount expended In 1018 for bay, 

mill feed, and other products 
not raised on tbe farm which be oaed 
aa feed (or demestlc animals and pool 
try; tb* amounts of cash expended for 
manure and fertilizer and for term la 
tar, exdnatve of housework. Be also 
la to jlre tbe estimated value of tbe 
"ooae rant and board furnished term 
laborers In 1919 In addition to tbe 
rash wajm.

Information on Unimproved Land. 
Special attention in iil»o given to the 

matter of drainage, particularly with 
regard to tbe area of the farm which 
liu* Ix-cn Improve*! dy drainage mo«' 

a ilrnliu'g. r.r l««»i>e district or 
form »f

There at* other MW ttnaa llata* 
ha caption af term tedUtlaa 

which taetada pardcalara retarding 
tbe nunbar of tractors on tbe term, tbe 
number of automobiles, motor trucks, 
whether tbe term baa a telephone, wa 
ter system, and gas or electric light*. 
Information la also requested aa to 
whether there la a local co-operative 
marketing club, and farmers are ask 
ed to give tbe value of all farm prod 
ucts sold through or to such organiza 
tions In 1919, and also tbe coat of sup 
plies purchased through tbe assistance 
of such an association.

Complete Information la also aaked 
regarding tbe orchard frulta, sub 
tropical fruits, nuts, small fruits, fruit 
products, grapes or grape products, 
and greenhouse and hothouse areas 
mid equipments which ore produced or 
which are used on each farm.

In order to ascertain the timber and 
lumber resources of each form, three 
forestry questions are asked: The 
number of acres of merchantable tim 
ber, consisting principally of trees of 
saw-log size; the \ alue of all forest 
products of the f.inn aj the date speci 
fied which have been sold or are for 
sale, and the value of all homegrown 
forest products which have- been or 
will be used on the farm.

Advance Spring Models Interpret the 
Newest Modes at Modest Prices

_______FRESH, ATTRACTIVE, NEW_______
Garments interpreting the newest modes of the quality which discriminating women seek are being received daily 

from the foremost makers. Whether it is a dress suit or coat you will find us prepared with models perfectly suited to im 
mediate wear.

Prices are 65c

HUGE CHICKEN SNAKE
Swallowed a Copperhead That Carried 

Many Little One*.
A sore enough snake story comet 

from Buckusburg. Galloway county. 
Kentucky, and Is reported by P. H. 
Outer and aoo Dennis, whose record 
for troth and Teradty cannot b« qne» 
tlsoed.

While tbe.two meo were sochertng 
tobacco oo* day their attention was afr 
tracted by the faulty dog baiting sod 
n"M"g a peculiar alarm. Thay went 
to the dog and saw th« animal grab 
a big soaks and begin shaking It

In doing so young snakes tbs sin 
and length of a lead pencil b«gan to 
scatter about him. The men examined 
the young reptiles and found them to 
be copperheads, but the snabe which 
the dog attacked was a big chicken 
•nnke four feet Isog.

They were not satisfied wttb thlf 
wt range condition and on farther e» 
emlnatlon they found that the chicken 
snake had swallowed a sopperbead 
snnke two and a half feet long, which 
contained the little snakes.

Seven cf the youngsters were found, 
but there might have been more In the 
lot that were scattered aboot when 
the dog begun to shake the big «n«.

Our Spring line of Fancy Voiles are now on display, and they are the prettiest ever shown in Salisbury. 
to $1.65 the yard, 40 in. wide.

Prepare For Your Spring Sewing
We have our Spring line of Organdy, Batiste, Flaxon, Checked Dimity, Persian Lawn, Linen Lawn, Japanese Nainsook, 

Long Cloth. Voiles and French Ginghams. While the above goods have just come in they were purchased last August and 
September at prices that are 5 per cent to 20 per cent lower t han the present day prices.

/ JANUARY THE MONTH OF SALES
Our 30 per cent Discount Sale on all Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses will continue throughout the month.

A Few Specials are Quoted Below that are 
well worth your consideration.

$12.00 All wool Coat sweat 
ers, imitation hand-knit. Col 
ors Copen, Rose, Olive, Pur 
ple, and White. 
Special ______._-_.$9.95

Ladies 
Hose _-.

and Misses black 
_ 15c

If bought on today's mar 
ket they would be at least 25c 
Sale Price __.._-      15c

89c Ladies Fleeced Vests 
and Pants. 
Special _ _____ 65c

39c Long Cloth, 12 yds. to 
piece. 
Special ____________ $3.95

One lot of 26c Children's 
flocks. 
Special __________ 19c

BORN IN AUTO
A Twin Soon Followed It and Tim 

Added to Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ratbtnm of 

Grover, Pa., started the other day with 
a neighbor on an automobile ride. 
When they returned home twlna bad 
been added to the family.

The party had gone only a few miles 
from home when the driver, who had 
paid no attention to his friends In the 
rear of tbe car, was asked to stop 
Turning his head he was startled to 
find Itathbun holding a new born 
baby wrapped In one of the automo 
bile robes. He drove to a farm house, 
into which the mother and child were 
carried.

Before on ambulance conld bo called 
to take the woman home she gave 
birth to a second child. The flnrt twin 
was .a boy and the second a girl.

$1.50 Misses Union Suits. 
Special _________ $1.00

$5.50 and $6.50 Ladies 
Sweaters, 75 per cent. wool. 
Colors, Copen, Rose, White, 
Greea and Red. 
Sale Price _______$3.95

$1.75 Ladies Winter. Union 
Suits. 
Special --_-_.-----_-.-|1.15

One lot Ladies Summer 
Vests. Values up to 36c. 
Sale Price __.__-____19c

Black and White Half Silk 

Hose. 85c quality.
Now Sfe.

One Lot of Children's Socks 
carried over from last sum 
mer. White and white with 
colored tops. 
Special __.________ We

The same quality will be 
50c next Spring.

MOTOR TRUCK TAKES 
PLACE OF LOCOMOTIVE

PAYS FOR COOKIES
Conscience Stricken Person Sends $1 

After Many Years.
About 24 years ago Louis Michaels 

drove a wagon fur a candy company I 
in Milwaukee. Amoni? the wares he ' 
mild \vere cookies. One day a boy stole |

handful of cookies from the wagon, 
but Michaels thought no more of the 
prank until he received a letter In 
closing $1.

That the man had apparently be 
come conscience stricken as a result 
of religious studies Is indicated by the 
Inclosure of pamphlets on theology and 
a copy of his letter:

"Inclosed you will find a dollar bill 
In payment of theft committed 24 years 
ago for a handful of cookies. 
Jeans says no thief, liar, deadbeat or 
murderer of a person can get Into the 
kingdom of heaven unless he repenta 
for bis sins."

SECRET JOBS PAY WELL

German Officers Getting Rich Driving 
Garbage Wagona.

Rather than enter a store or office 
where they would receive only 400 
marks a month, two German officers 
have become garbage wagon drivers In 
Vienna, Counting tbe tips they receive 
from householders they get more than 
1,000 marks a month.

Tbe nature of their work la kept a 
secret from their old associates, while 
tbe high price enables them to mingle 
more or leaa la aristocratic circles.

It Takes Care Of Short Hauls At
Lower Cost, And Releases Loco-

motives For Long Runs.
As a real adjunct to the railroad, 

not only in inter-city haulage but 
actually to handle materials of the 
railroads for short hauls has come 
the motor truck, according to M. L. 
Pulcher, vice president of the Feder 
al Motor Truck company.

Mr. Pulcher who has had many 
years experience in the traffic de 
partment of one of the lending rail 
roads of the country, believes that 
the motor truck used as an adjunct 
in the terminal switching service of 
railroads will help offset the inade 
quate terminal switching facilities 
throughout the country.

"It is the present practice of the 
railroads to handle company material 
and stores at division points in 

(switching service," he declared. 
"Where trucks have hcen employed 
by the railroads n great operating 
service has been accomplished and 
this has also released their own mot- 
tive power, tracks and equipment for 
the handling of carload traff'ic which 
must of course bo handled by the 
present methods.

'Trucks could also be very pro 
perly used where tram car sehvice is 
;iven. There is a very large amount 
f less than carload merchandise 

switched between sub-stations and 
.ransfer housea which could be han 
dled to much better advantage by 
trucks.

"The present operating cost of a 
locomotive In switching service is 
probably In tbe neighborhood of from 
|7K to 9100 a day. Tbe dally oper 
ating cost of a track a day Including 
maintenance anH all other items an 
terlng into operating costs.'

Lover* Blew Themaslvaa ta Atoms.
Thirty fUe |K>unds of melanltr. set 

off by a detonator, was tbe means « 
ployi-d by Adrlen Ttiumrrel and his 
flano-e 10 end their lives at Chateau 
Tblerry. Frnnr*. Thumer.1 wan charged 
with the theft of »i>tn<» hams from 
ntutx itentlned for war prlnoners. Tbe 
<»ipl<>«l<>n war beard for mlUra.

Auction Sale
AT

Farmers Supply Bldg.
SATURDAY,

0 January 31 st, 192O
Starting at 12.30 P. M.

Owing to the bad weather of last Saturday, not one-half 
of this stock of goods was sold. The Remaining part 
consists of

A WONDER.

"He k< < [*. huniM-lf well posted 
"That so?"
"Yen, he CUT) undcmUndi 

about llic legal telephuua r»U».'

SUPERABUNDANT TOPIC*.

"Are y/ni   *< < mli»t f" 
"No ui* of Ix-mr   Mtaalut  <* . 

Plenty of oth-r tlunp t* kMp tb*

Little Dutch Hiding Plows

Two Horse Walking Plows

Cultivators

One Mower
One Corn Harvester
Case Plow Repairs
Moline Plow Repairs
Blue Bird Plow Repairs
Mowing Machine repairs of all kinds

Two Gasoline Engines
Other articles too numerous to mention.

remaining part of this stock of 
anuary 31st, 1902, regardless of

s must 
weather.

GosleeMitchell
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When a boy leaves public school behind and enters upon a col 
lege or a business career, he begins to show what kind of a char 
acter he h*a built up in his grammar and his high school years; 
and if he falls down in the task of showing to the world that he 
is a man, he must of necessity cast a reflection upon the fair rec 
ords of that school from which he was formerly graduated.

There need be no fear that any of Friday's Wicomico High 
school graduates will so falter. They are true Salisburians—true 
Americans—true men and women; and because of all of these, The 
News offers its congratulations and its best of good wishes.
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BOND ISSUE IS POPULAR.
. , towards

»«m by this plan can our immediate needs be supplied. Then the coat

THE COUNTY SHOULD ACT
Now that the cases of the colored men who shot up a gypsy

camp in Somerset county have been disposed of and the men sen 
ten(£d to , t^ inythe penitentia£t wouldn -t it ^ wise for
the Sonwrset county officials to rule against the establishing of 
^^^ camn* in that conntv*

«• IK MEMORIAM.
in tad bat loving remembrance of 

our dear Wife and Mother, Fannie 
Kelly, who departed this life Jan 
uary 28, 1919.

One year ago yon left as,
How often we miss yoar dear face; 

But you left us to remember.
None on earth can take your place.

A happy home we once enjoyed, 
How sweet the memory still.

But death has left lonesomeness. 
The world can never fill.

Home is sad, O God how dreary. 
Lonesome, lonesome every spot,

Listening for the voice of Mother, 
Silent, for we hear her not.

By her HUSBAND and CHILDREN. 
MRS. FRED A DISHAROON.

Philadelphia Avenue. 
Jan 29-lt pd.

in wealth and happiness to the people from good roads and ade-,
quate school houses are so well known that the county should not \-i
hesitate to obtain these improvements for the people. A sound '., °tret w
business man would not hesitate to borrow, to start an enterprise ,,, ,"
aa certain to bring returns as good roads. So this county will not * IKX' t0(| l"' ll «'"*. ar
stand still but will unhesitatingly make the venture, will Uike the hc } . ', r Nimors
progressive position that means so much to its present and future. Ullll ' n hl>r conlinos -

We note with satisfaction that the trend of opinion, official >""'erset county is tort

exit.
scorns to be one of very few counties on the Eastern 

offers itself as a haven to these roving bands and now 
that trouble between colored men*who heretofore have been re- 

cttizens, and those alien wanderers has rostilted, it would 
set county too. to bar the jrypsies from locating

opinion otticial  --  -..-.<. ,.-,.... ... .... lunate that the shouting affray di
unofficial, is also in favor of a commission to handle this largo mcn7.°, ltsolf int '.) m " rp srri "us trouble.

sum of money. It is no small task to spend half a million dollars .,,, lh '* <""-r '-"V'* sentences f.. r assault an

intelligently and efficiently. The task is much more difficult when ' hcv hati n " n '-r|lt l " takc

not

trou Ilk-it is public money that is being handled. The tax payers have u 
right to demand that the very best business and executive ability f rom 
in the county be called to this work.   

The commission idea seems very properly to have the appro 
val of the new Board of County Commissioners. They are a part 
ly executive, partly legislative body, already over-burdened with 
their usual and customary duties. They see in the commission 
idea no invasion of their prerogative but the most efficient way 
for them to produce results for the people. Would the congress of

If int
doubtless well merited. 

the law into their own hands; but the 
I not have arisen had the gypsies been prevented 
their ramp in Somerset county.

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL ' 
GRADUATES NINE

OLD SHARPTOWN
RESIDENT IS DEAD

the United States attempt to supervise the Railroads directly? 
Would the General Assembly of Maryland attempt to build di 
rectly, a system of roads for the state? No. In each case a com 
mission of men peculiarly fitted for the particular worK is formed.

The selection of the members of this commission ought to be 
made as we haVe said before, with the sole consideration of fitness 
for the duties before them. The method of selection is not so im 
portant as the result. The need is for a commission of men who 
will inspire the tax payers with confidence so that they will un 
hesitatingly give their approval to the bond issue. If, as has been 
suggested, the commission is named by the State Central commit 
tee of the two parties, we cannot conceive of either committee 
naming any but the best men in their knowledge. The responsi 
bility is direct. The people know what they want. Neither party 
would dare try to fool them.

Preliminary reports indicate that the state administration 
favors the policy of the state's matching the appropriation" made 
by the Federal government for post roads, and it in turn appro 
priating money conditioned upon the county's raising a like sum. 
The complete details as not yet known. With the general plan 
we are in sympathy since it tends to apportion the cost of road 
b.uilding among those who benefit by it. A good road in Wicomico 
county benefits the entire state. Good roads in Maryland benefit

Commencement Exercises On Friday
Night In S.Y.M.A. Building, En

joyed By Many People.
When a group of young people com 

plete their public school life, the 
graduation exercises which mark the 
conclusion of those happy school days 
are always events which make a last 
ing impression on the minds of those 
who receive their diplomas as well 
as those who witness the ceremonies 
surrounding the presentations of those 
priceless documents; and the gradua 
tion exercises of the class of 1919- Vi 
of the Wicomico High school in the 
S. Y. M. A. building on Friday night 
wore no exception to the rule.

The graduates, nine in number 
were: Phillip Mitchell, the president 
of the class, Haward Riggin,, vice 
president,, liomice Wright secretary-
treasurer, Carroll Leach,

UCIITECT Ul

ROBERT C. WALKER
' lOF WASHINGTON. D. C I

Local Office For Eastein Shire
SALISBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Cfficr Hour. 9 A M. lo 1 P. M. Phonr 601 
Conference! at other hour* by Appointment

HIE PIOOF RESIDENCE 
Mini Socialist Ectitaic Ciistnctm.

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

the entire United States. We hope, therefore, that the bill author-1J''"""'V,'iiHr«
,. » m i i • •»» i i i i • 1 A. __ 1 L i Al w I , *M 1 llirtrtl
izing the bond issue will be drawn so as to bring about complete 
co-operation between the county, state and national government.

Robert 
Larson.

IF A.FLI' EPIDKMIC SIKH U) COMK.
With the Flu ravrinvr in Chicago. I'ittshur^, and in many of the 

_far western cities and towns, with similar epidemics threatened in 
'^lew York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, too preat care cannot be 
taken by the health otTicials of Salisbury and' other places on the 
Eastern Shore, that the epidemics which raited in this section a 
year ano are not repeated.

In Kansas City, last year, there were many thousands of Flu 
cases but a comparatively small number of deaths; and the health 
authorities there claim the death rate was kept down because the 
city's Flu causes were treated as all cases of contaiteons diseases 
should be treated by isolation.

The quarantine measures enforced were just as rijtid as in 
cases of smallpox. Physicians were compelled to report each case 
of Flu to the city's health authorities; who, after making certain 
that the case wns Flu, immediately took the patient to an isolated 
hospital where he or she was treated.

The house in which the ease was discovered was quarantined 
for a tine and al'terwards thoroughly fumigated by the health of 
ficials.

Phy.-icians too. played a prominent part in keeping down the

Irene Parker,, and Grace Hall. 
The class colors, purple and 

and the class (lowers, red roses, play 
ed a promine'nt part in the decoration 
of the staire on which the commence

Mrs. Jane Knowles, 79, Buried From
M. E. C hurch In Taylor CemcUry

On Thursday.
The remains of Mrs. Jane Knowles 

were interred in the Taylor cemetery 
on Thursday afternoon after funeral 
sen-ices in the Methodist Episcopal 
church by Rev. John W. Prettymon 
assisted by Revs. E. W. Simms, J. R, 
Strawburg, W. O. Bennett and L. T. 
Cooper.

The deceased was 79 years old and 
leaves to mourn her loss one son, 
William H. Knowles. She was uni 
versally popular and had a kind sym 
pathetic word for all. She was mar 
ried about the age of 15 to Capt, 
George Knowles of Sharptown. Af 
ter a few years of happy married life 
he was drowned from the ill-fated 
Schooner "Northern" in March 18<V> 
in a terrific gale that swept both 
ocean and bay. From the best evid 
ence available the schooner was 
wrecked near Hog Island. 

  She was a devoted member of the 
M. K. chii^ch and lived a very consist- 
ant.. Christian life and every one's 
troubles seemed near her own heart.

f t!u pSeriousn
they came in I'ont.v, i t» 
shod. ha\ ins: plentv of 
niv;l\t. taking pl'-nl\ ,.f 

\\'bi-thev or not th

i.-IT. by warning the people with \\luuii 
re for their own health bv keepino dry 
-h air in their sleeping apartments at
v M<' il < \rirl--r, et i". 
e;iMlt'i  - t :ik the

i»h
spreading of
I lie MIlMne-s

ment exercises were enacted, and the 
class motto, "Ajrere est Nosoorv" was 
proudly displayed.

rhillip Mitohel], the president of 
I the das*, acquitted himself nobly in 
an oration of merit and Carroll Ixvirh 
as valedictorian, did equally as well. 
The- Address to the graduates was de 
livered by Professor 0. S. Shultz of 
the Maryland State college faculty 
and the presentation of diplomas was 
made by ("ounty Superintendent of 
Schools ,1. M. Hennett. The invoca 
tion was by the Uev. R. I.. Shipley 
and the benediction by the Rev. T. R. 
Reeves, and orchestral music of unu 
sual merit was fully enjoyed by a 
very large audience.

Hecause of the fact that this Hiu'h 
  cluiol class was graduated In the mid 
dle of the school and college year, 
it i- |>ii<bable that a majority of the 
giadual'^ \v :11 continue a> students 

ii 1 " - Mii/h srhool., sprriuli/- 
'it.iiii subjects for the re-

FORMER RESIDENT
BURIED SATURDAY

:it \\
mi:

William H. Rider. Hrother-in-Law Of
Former Governor Jackson Died

In Philadelphia.
William 11. Hul<-r. Jr., sun of the 

lute Dr. Win 11. Ruler of Salisbury. 
died of pneumonia Wednesday in 
I'hiladclphia. Mr. Hider, although 
recently retiroll from active bu.si 
ness, was <k rector of the Jackson 
Lumber i ompany of Lockport, Ala., 
and for many years was vice-presi 
dent of the K. K. Jackson Lumber 
company of Kulertillo. Ala., and Hal- 
timore. Mr. Rider was associated 
from the lu'Kiniiini; of his business 
i-.treer, with tins firm. His brother- 
in-law, the lale (loxernor Jackson, 
f'.rmcd the company. Mr. Jnrk.-M.n i-i 

..I l>> hi- m,,I her, Mr-. M.nrar- 
Kii! r: Iv - -i t.-r. Mr-;. K. K

ouHi it i^ .1 
i-f tin in will 
of li-an:i".ir 
nr\t colli u*i'

i \ i rv i iL'ht to be 
i-r:i'l'i:ited from its 

1'r day nicbt as well 
school system which 
>-irh graduates and

-,.  brother. J,,!in 1>. Ui
. f 11,.- ! :. r.. Ja.-ks.,,,
,iu at K i.li'i w.."d. Ala 

- uere hf',-1 S i;urd iv 
in 11>- h,,me "f Mr-. K

• O.,; -. in this ,-it\.

\l) \MS JR..

srcCKF.DS A. STAKR

COMiUUTI.VTIONS
To those nine younn people who were graduated from Wicom 

ico Hi^h school on Friday niitht. The News extends its congratu 
lations and its best wishes for their at'ter-puhlic-school-days suc 
cess.

Those younjt folks have just closed one of the happiest chap 
ters of their lives; and having closed it. are about to step forth 
into a new and unexplored world of experience.

Those who will later enter college to still further advance and 
perfect their educations, will be called upon to leave their homes 
and to mink'lf with strangers, in places strange and new to them. 
They will find themselves surrounded by new environment amid 
which much will be expected of them and none of the allowances 
made for their shortcomings which has made their hime life happy 
and smooth. They will be placed upon their own responsibility

Those who will enter the field of business, likewise, will find 
themst'lves face to face with a world securely Uuiiul in the meshes 
of competition .1 competition which makes little or no allowances 
for faults and fa:lures and ^i\es credit onl\ for t'-"'d re<ulr- 
WTOUKht. They too. will be placed ev.tirel> upon their I>\\M re 
 ourcos.

But whether they ch'*>se to fk'ht the halttle of life in colleg 
er in business, those tvne l«>vs a'ld c'rls who were cr'iduiteil'frum 
Wicojnico Mit:h school on Frid.t> i-.iirht will nctiuit then <<-K ,-< 
nobly. They will make mistakes, that i* to Iv etptvteil. b it the\ 
Will be honest in their denlinrs with thrin<eKe< an.! wh t> .«-   
With whom they come in contact, and in this thev *:11 n-fl«><-' 
credit npon their homes and upon the school 11 whu-h they eve ' 
their earlier training.

ail-iation-i.

1ORMKU HF.S1DF.NT

F. (i, Adams, Jr,, successor to A. 
ull Starr, arrived in Salisbury lost

week and assumed the duties of dis-
O1F.S IN OHIO trict superintendent of plant of the 
  i Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

Mrs. Harry Hughes, daughter of company, KaMcrn Shore district, Mr. 
Mr un.i Mrs. Henry Parker of this Adams has had 17 years experience 
city, .lied at her home in Ohio at mid [in telephone work. ITe served one 

on Tuesday after a brief ill- 1 year overseas having enlisted May 1, 
n«-s«. \Vonl of her death roache«i Sal I 1917 in the Signal Corps and was 
ishury early <>n W<sjn*s.)ny morning, promoted to master signal electrician. 
Mr« Hugh.-* i« the mother of two Afterwards he was transferred to an 
children. City Councilman I.. Thoman otnc,. r- 8 training camp and received 
P.-irker of thi. city i» her brother. , ho rank o[ lst ijcutonant He was
She t- 

year*
as r.-...UI m Ohio for about two di8charfro<1 from thc BWvtcw in May 

Arrangement. wen- berne, m9 ,>rior to hu, enl igtTnent ho waa 
,.n We,!n,.,.!ay to orin«r her body, p)ant wjn> chjp, at Cumber]an<i am,

since his return he has been doing 
*pocial work for the. telephone com 
pany, reporting to the diviaion plant 
superintendent, in naltimore.

To thi« city for burial in Parsons cem 

etery

CIUMVKY KIRK f \1.U<5
01 T FIRK I»EP \RTMK\T

W \NTKI> TO RKVT  Three f,ir- 
-hei< r,-'-' ^ for light hi>u*oki>rpir.g

.an- w l v v rn-f a crnrT- 
T V, ton fen-mi cecti.m 
T-i fin-mrr T«-,--r,.ti  ! to 
: he h."i-r ..f J»m>« r.>r- 

( \-un h »trr*:. Tru-y 
c^:mrry fire which w»»

B4)\ 72.
Md.

Kl»R SVI K — \

RKV W.

'J:m •:.' H.

K.-Ttl ,-.ir. I'M 4 n -... 
Ti-rnn rrm»nn»bl<-.

P TVVI.OR. 
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WANTED
Poultry-* Eggs

We are paying 
To-day 

For Eggs

For Chickens

F.Thos. Chatham 
Produce Co.

223 Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

Jan. 29-lt. pd.
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Nock Bros.

January Clearance
Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 

of every description for

Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls 
and Children
At Big Price ,

Reductions
If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 

save more money.
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Salisbury, Md.
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HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J. from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ar« the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY ,

Over 3O Years' E*p«rUnc«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offio* Hour* B • m. to 9 p. m.
129 Main 8tr««t Salisbury, Md.

Factory on Preml •••ear o«n L*n*«
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NEWS PUBLISHING CO.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:

Stagfe Copies...———————fc. 
Yearly Saheeriptloa. $U« in Advance 

All subecriptiea* mmt to paid Im 
advance. The label en row paper will 
teU yon whem yew NibaertptioB baa 
expired and If yon desire the paper 
continued yon most renUt promptly 
for another year. ________

AMrtUln* B*t« forntaM promptly «. ap 
plication. Job Printing of mrj dcMrtptfcni 
DMtljr aKutcd on th* fn< nuoaabl* tana*. 
CorniDondcnc* SoUdtoi.

Obituary or In Memorial notion toft It 
mnti per line each Insertion.

Resolution* of Raipcct from Tartan L*dni 
or otheer organisation* oo»t 10 orata per flu* 
each insertion.

Th« Editors raMm th. right to nfuM pub- 
tteation of any advertisements or commnni- 
aatlons bearing on the personal character or 
political standing of any citizen, and alao r*- 
Mrv. the riftht to annul any advertising con. 
tract If the ipace (or ume be uied for >uch 
purposes. No quack sdvertiaments or liquor 
advertlsmenU will bv accepted by this publl- 
eation nt anr prlc«.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Odis Hastings of Pittsville spent 

the week end in Salisbury.

Edward Ballard of this city Is vis 
iting relatives in Chnmp.

Miss Elsie Price of Mount Vernon 
is the guest of her sister in this city.

Miss Liln Wilkinson of Hebron is 
spending the week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wright of Newark, Delaware, 
is the guest of Miss Margaret Smith.

Marion Jones of Stockton is a pat 
ient at the Peninsula General hospital.

Mrs. Alien Beauchamp spent the 
week end with her parents in Cria- 
field.

Lloyd Ennis of this city was a 
guest recently of Oliver Lewis in Leo 
Mont, Va.

Dr. J. B. Copping of Millsboro, Del. 
was a week end visitor in Salisbury 
last week.

Miss Adeline Rounds is spending 
the week end in Wilmington and Phil 
adelphia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fletcher of Bloxom, 
Va., is a patient at the Peninsula Gen 
eral hospital.

Mrs. Thomas N. Potts entertained 
several friends at dinner last Thurs 
day evening.

Miss Mary Lcward visited last week 
with Mrs. A. C. Matthews in Temper- 
anceville, Va. I J

Mrs. John S. Taylor of Oak Hall, 
Va., was the guest last week of rela 
tives in Salisbury.

Mr. in.il Mrs. <.. .'. Holloway ar.d 
children of Snow Hill were Salisbury 
visitors last week.

Fred and Willis Perry of Coul- 
bourn were visitors among Salisbury 
friends last week.

Miss Lillian Hurley of Quantico 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Lake Hurley of Tyaskin.

Rev. Wilbur Smith of Ocean City 
and the Rev. R. A. lioyle of this city 
recently exchanged pulpits.

Mrs. Henry Jones and daughter Ed- 
nn and Agnes have been visiting with 
Mrs. Katie White of this city.

Miss Bessie Elliott is spending her

Mrs. Loo C.
Ethel, ipont last wonk with Mrs. Pa- 

paronU. Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
Hoarn of Porterille, DeL

Mrs. Randolph Walaon and aon 
Botta Walaon «r* visiting for several 
woeka with Mrs. Walson's sister. Mrs. 
Guy Uoiloway of Philadelphia.

The member* and friends of Pow- 
ellvillo M. E. church are planning for 
a supper and bazaar to be held Feb 
ruary 13 and 14 at Bailey's hall.

Dr. Gilliam, a dentist of several 
years practice in Richmond, Va. haa 
opened a dental parlor in the Adver- 
ffter building on East Main street.

Claude Dorman and Walter Tilgh- 
man have rented the second floor of 
the Shoreman Garage and conduct a 
dancing class there, every Monday ev 
ening.

John Gannon of Salisbury, wlio en 
listed at the U. S. Navy recruiting 
station, in Baltimore as an apprentice 
teaman has Heen promoted to fireman,
third flnss.

Julia a .a Ann' Reams rtobert « n 
  if !'i>c«n,o!ic wh , *crc recently p 
ointed in for adenoids at the Pen 
insula I'encral ho- ;>itul, have rcturr 
c'.l c tlic'ir honie.t.

Miss Mary Kljzahcth Parks ".of 
Fruitland and Paul 11. Brittingham of 
\Vestover were married in Kruitland 
on Saturday, January 114. They will 
reside in Westover.

Hugh Vanderbogart was in town 
three days of last week to be present 
at the funeral of his great uncle, Wil 
liam Rider. He returned to Gilman 
Country school last Sunday.

Ernest Laws who has been employ 
ed by the Baltimore News Publishhing 
company for the last few months has 
completed his work in Baltimore and 
has returned to Salisbury.

E»erett Jackson Jr. of St. James 
school in western Maryland was in 
Salisbury for the funeral of his great 
uncle, William Rider. He accompan 
ied Hugh Vanderbogart back to Bal 
timore, Sunday.

Miss Lucy Hitch who had the mis 
fortune to fall on the icy road and 
break her hip last week is somewhat 
improved although it is not expected 
that she will'walk again for some 
time.

E. T. Johnston, managing editor of 
The Wicomico News will attend a 
meeting of the Del-Mar-Via Press as 
sociation in Wilmington on Saturday, 
and speak on "The Newspapers of the 
Eastern Shore."

Former Senator

Asa.
LATEST

Writ*** We** By A Mesaber Of
That OrtMltsfiSsi TMsdOaf Om 
Each Phase of Chmrcl.es' Ufe.

A eeluaa Im The Wiooamleo 
News is to be deroted each week 
to ssatter famished by a daly 
authorised reprsssaUUve of The 
Salisbury Ministerial association. 
The eoaspoaiUon printed each 
week will be famished bv the lo 
cal pastors through their repre 
sentative, and published in The 
News in the interests of the chur 
ches of Salisbury and vicinity.

Interchurch World Movement Confer 
ence Prevented By The Elements.

and Mrs. M. V.

An important conference of the 
ministers of Wicomico county was 
called for Friday, January 23, but be 
cause of the sleet, the rural preachers 
were unuble to reach the city. The 
visiting representatives of the Inter- 
ehureh World Movement,who came to 
address the meeting, were compelled 
to return to Baltimore without hav 
ing had an opportunity of conferring 
with the clcry. As this conference 
was to have been along the line of 
other conferences held in different 
sections of the state a report from 
these meetings will be 'of interest to 
those who could not attend the session 
called for Salisbury.

The Interchurch World 
Movement.

The series of county ministers' con 
ferences which have been held during 
this week and the week preceding, by 
the Interchurch World Movement, one 
of which was to have been held 
Salisbury, have worked wonders in the 
crystallization of sentiment and the 
allaying of doubts regarding the In 
terchurch Movement a« a whole, and 
in all its smaller ramifications.

That the Interchurch World Move 
ment is to be the salvation of the 
Christian church is generally admitt 
ed and understood by the leaders of 
the church throughout the country, 
but they have seen the proposition 
from its entirety and for so long a 
time, that their point of view is per 
haps blunted as to the way that the 
average country minister may under 
stand it.

This fact was realized by Dr. Char 
les F. Scotield, rural survey supervis 
or, and Dr. Robert J. Eliott, Field De 
partment secretary of the movement, 
for the state of Maryland, and they 
discussed for a long time some way of 
obviating the difficulty and placing

it Thie to troe hxevery st»U} 
la the Union as well M In Maryland.' 
The pre-organisation work has been 

well, and in order to have the fi 
nal onranisation work done well, ev 
erybody will have to do the work as 
signed to him or her, in this moat 
democratic arrangement of councils 
and delegates, to the height of his 
ability and as his consciences com 
mand him.

In his speech at these conferences. 
Dr. Elliott said: •

"Of what avail is machinery unless 
it has a soul behind it, JVe can build 
machinery and organization forever, 
but unless it has a soul there is no 
use for it. Look at that great mili 
tary machine, the German army. It 
was admittedly the most powerful 
machine in the world, but it lacked a 
soul and now where is it? Unless the 
great organization of the Interchurch 
World Movement is shot through with 
the love of Christ, tha sacrifice of 
Christ, and the humanity of Christ, it 
will be of no use, and we might 
well stop work tomorrow unless we 
an count on that. With His help we 
an bring the Kingdom of Heaven ti 
and, but without that help we are 

lowerless." 
That message has gone out either 

y letter or word of mouth to every 
hurch in Maryland, and in the whole 
Jriited States, and everywhere it is 
Hooting with a ready response. The 
enominations arc helping hand and 
mil. and if the individual churches 

Lake part in the same way, the Move 
ment must be n success, and the coun- 
ry be brought nearer to Christ.

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL

vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Klliott in Wilmington.

Mrs. W. J. I'owell is visiting for 
Id days with lu-r brother W. K. Kvans 
at 1 is Lome in Washington, U. C.

Mi-s M.ittic
has recently undergone an operation 
at tin 1 Peninsula (leiieral hospital.

lia.Yinond tiulhrie of Sali-bury vis 
ited Ins mother, Mrs. James Ciuthrie 
la.-t week at her home in Newark.

Browington left on Sunday for Balti 
more, where Senator Brewington 
who has been in poor health for some 
time, has placed himself under the 
care of a specialist at the Church
Home and Infirmary.-^
. On Saturday afternoon, January lil, 
Mrs. E. E. Jackson will entertain the 
officers, teachers, and the entire stu 
dent body of the Sunday schools of 
Trinity and St. Andrews churches in 
the Sunday school room of Trinity 
church. A good time is anticipated 
by all who attend.

Sewell K. Dennis of Pittsville and 
Mrs. Sarah L. Perdue of Hebron were 
married Wednesday, January 'Jl, at 
the bride's home near Hebron by the 
Rev (ieorge S. Alien of Powellville 
Only immediate friends were present 
They left after the sen-ing of refresh 
ments for their future home near 
1'ittsville.

The members of the Young Mens 
Service class of Asbury Methodist
Kpiscopal Sunday school presented u 
beautiful leather suit case at the close 
of the lesson last Sunday to Dr. Her 
son, as a little token of their love fo 
and appreciation of him. The presen

'tati'Mi was aceompanied by a gracefu 
f Ktocktonj,., .,.,.), ,, y _,.,  . s KUSS,.!!.'

before the ministershe proposition 
>f the county.

To do this it was necessary to have 
>oth a representative of the Survey 
department present and one of the 
Field department, the one to explain 
the survey, and to arrange for the 
choosing of members of the county 
council, with regard to the five spec 
al Interchurch departments, spiritua 
resources, stewardship, missionary 
education, life work and minute men 
It was also necessary to bring out th 
facts about the State Pastors' confer 
once in March at Baltimore, at which 
the Movement is most anxious tha 
every minister in the state will be pro 
sent.

The best plan seemed for both Dr 
Scofield and Dr. Elliott to go to th 
conferences, and this plan, adhered t< 
right through the series, has had 
marked success in removing apath 
and prejudice, by proving that the In 
terchurch World Movement is willin 
to answer any question on any sub 
ject having tcr do with the movement 
and its relation to the country church.

(I'M adltora of ttw WleomUo Nrw» hara 
act aalda thla column for th« UM of tha pu- 
>lla and faculty of Th* Wicomico High 
School and tha lUma publlabcd bar* will W 
rurnlahad b7 ana or mora ot UM acholara 
araatfe.)

The Freshmen are at last showing 
some sign of intelligence and only get 
ost in the halls about an average of 

three times per day. However we re 
alize that being a Fresman cornea only 
once in a life-time and that they are 
making the best of their time.

Despite the snow, ice, hail, rain and 
all the other contrary elements the 
soccer boys plodded out to Gordy park 
day by day to prepare Tor both the 
;ame with Chesapeake City which 

will be played at Demon on Friday of 
this week and for the finishing game 
with the western shore champs at 
Baltimore. All the boys seem imbued 
with a spirit of victory and their op 
ponents at Baltimore will surely have 
to play a mighty hard game to down 
them.

Miss Dorothy Mitchell, the head of 
the Art department in the school 
gave an illustrated lecture last Thurs 
day in the school assembly on the Art 
of ancient Egypt and Greece. The 
pictures, which wero shown on the 
school steroopticon machine, were ob- 
tairml from the Art institute of New 
York and were very interesting, giv 
ing n clear idea of the inner life o1 
those whom art students call thi 
wonders of ancient times. Miss Mit 
chell expects to give other lecture: 
along this line during the winter also 
accompanied with slides. This is onl 
another instance in which the addition 
of a moving picture machine is help 
ing the school and Its purchase i; 
greatly appreciated by all the stud 
onts. It is al.so an example, of thi 
growth nf the Art department sino 
Mitchell assumed charge, the cours 
having grown from one very medi 
ocre, to one of the best of any lligl

BIG ESSAY CONTEST
AROUSES INTEREST

Mrs. Charles F. Smith has return-! 
1,1 after an extended visit with her'' ltanktl And Lod « e8 In AH 1>art>1 Of 

friend, Miss Baker of Raleigh, N. C. . Country Offer Cash Prizes To

Mrs. Isaac Taylor and daughter, 
Miss GJodys of (juantico spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Winter Gra 
ham.

Rev. J. T. Herson, pastor of Asbury 
M. E. church has been confined to his 
home by illness during a part of this 
week.

Vr. W. M S trgis has returned to 
her home in Snow Hill after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Austin Moore of 
this city.

James P. Blane, assistant cashier 
of the Citizens National bank of Po- 
comoke City was a Salisbury visitor 
on Thursday.

Stanley Guy of Hack's Neck, Vs., 
is convalescing at the Peninsula Gen 
eral hospital after an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mi»*p« Katherine and Louise Phil 
lipi of Sharptown were weekend 
guests of Miss Berenice Wright of 
Winodee farm.

Murray Timmons of Stockton is

Winners Of Kxsay Contest.
Great interest is being taken thru- 

out the entire country in the Nation 
al essay contest on "What are the 
Benefits of an Enlistment in the U. 
S. Army," to be competed for by all 
schools. Besides the prizes offered 
by the War department, prominent 
business firms, banks, lodges, etc., are 
offering cash and other prizes. In 
the El Paso, Texas, district, 18 banks 
have offered cash prizes of from $5 to 
{50 to each school child having an ac 
count, also Baltimore, and other towns 
in Maryland.

Rules governing the contest have 
been furnished the Salisbury schools 
and eight of the larger surrounding 
towns.

DEATH OF FORMER
SF.NATOR IS REPORTED

able 
should be

Fits Any Office
orderly arranged and adequately equipped office is a valu 

asset to any business. Your choice of office equipment

GF Alhteel
CF Athtffl Filing Equipment is the utmost in rigidity, safety, 
.ul.iptability, economy.

Letter Files, Card Indexes, Filing Systems, Safes, Desks, Tables, 
Shelving and Counter Heights.

Call, write or phone for interesting facts about GF dllstttl 
Kqutpment.

White & Leonard
Cor. Main & St. Peters Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

3M E U

Special Sale ! !
Fine Millinery ! !!

If you have waited until now for a bargain in a Hat, Mill 
inery trimming or a Fur neck piece, you wUl be well repaid. 
According to our established custom. Millinery and Millinery 
Trimmings of one season are never carried into another. So 
we reduce the prices to make this possible.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

il SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Greeting 1920

The first conference was held at
Frederick on January 111, the second
in llagerstown on the following day.
Another was held in Kaston on Jan-
jary -_. and the final two in ('umber-
in-l an<l Oakland came dating thi>

,veek. Although inclement weatln r
-lirlitlv hampered plans in soul" 1
daces, the attendance was even liet-i
er than might have been expected'.'

What then, did these conferences 

show?
It showed that affiliation with the 

Interchurch World Movement of any 
lenomination can do no harm to the 
lenomination as a whole, or to the 
individual church. It showed that the 
Movement in offering, to put it in 
common parlance, to go through the 
Union, ascertain the reasons for the 
lack of function in so many places by 
the local church, and having pointed 
out the disease, to show the way to 
cure it. Having done that, it is up to 
the local church to decide whether it 
wants to be cured or not, or whether 
it is satisfied that it is going along in 
its own course safe and sound, and 
needs no cure.

The survey is well under way, and 
going on to a swift conclusion. It 
will show many facts that will not be 
pleasant to many of us. Harford 
county's survey map uncovered cer 
tain features of the county's church 
life which were not realized in th 
church, and which would probably not 
have b**n discovered without such a

school in the east. j 
On l-'ebriiary '^0 the Senior class I 

\\ill have charge "f the As-einl>ly ami; 
the .hn.i'ir el.i- . mi tun wi'i-ks fnll'>\v-j 
intf. With the presenting of the Sen 
ior entertainment another series nf 
|>rm:i inns will lie irutiited wlurh u ill 
Iciuli'. Ic--, |im\e a- cnjiis aMr a.^ liiu-,- 

liii-h e:i(<'i laiii«-<! lii-' .M-l<""l ihniiitf 
i- la-t i-cmesti-l 1 .
The HiK'li SrlnMil l-'iviicli club which 

was recently organized by Miss Da- 
shiell, the bead of thlie 1' rench <le- 
larttnent in the school, had its fourth 
met'tinj^lartt Tuesday and proved to 
>o very pleasant. Several French 
games were introduced and it is prov 
ing a great help in tt.e process of 
learning to speak French. A French 
newspaper has been subscribed to 
(Le Courrier dea Etats-Unis) and it 
surely seems as if thia new addition 
to the life of the school were here to 
stay.

At the Sophomore class meeting 
Monday afternoon Miss Aline Mit 
chell was elected president, Miss Cor- 
neliu Wuiles, vice-president, and Miss

...with a...

January Let Go 
Reduction Sale

=ON:

A« The News was going to press,' survey, 
word was received of the death tn 
Florida of former Senator L. E. P.

Catherine Harman, secretary and 
treasurer. Miss Wilson remains the 
Faculty advisor of the class. The 
new election was necessitated by the 
departure of William Phoebus for a 
preparatory school in New York

It is probable that Harford

At a sUff meeting of the "Tatler," 
the school annual, William Morgan, 
Kditor-in-chief, was instructed to 
clo*e a contract with the Times Pub-

did not like to know the truth, but' linhing Co., of Westminster, Md., for 
won't it be Rood for her in the long, the printing of the book and s§ soon

Dennis of Cri§field. Particulars con-' run T
convalescing at the Peninsula General ceming his illness could not b« ob-1 All over Maryland srtivity Is now
hospital, where he ha* recently under-j tained 
gone an operation. [week

possible. Work in the various de 
partments was also started, and the

in time for publication this'taking place, in the choosing of the At daU for the material UTgo to pms
I r*pr*»entativ*i for the work of the^ was set for April 10.

Coats, Suits. Furs. 
Dresses, Skirts

Literal K all the Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Skirls and Furs in this Sweeping Jan 
uary Clearance Event at prices which 
sound almost like old times so low have 
they heen marked.

Coats as low as - $1O.OO 
Furs - - - 12.98 
Suits ; - - 15.OO 
Skirts good quality 3.OO

At The

Ami Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.
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What You Get in a Hoosier at No Extra Cost
Uncluttered Work Space A feature why the vast majority of women prefer this cabinet to others.
Larger Table Space These extra size table tops are furnished in either snow white- Hooaier Porceliron or pure aluminum.
Over Size Drawers The two top drawers are extra size. They contain about HO per cent, more space than ordinary drawers. The lower 

drawer made of heavy triple plated metal, slides out on a support which keeps it from sailing even though it is loaded heavily.
Extra Capacity Sugar Bin The Hoosier sugar bin is the only bin from which it is equally convenient to scoop sugar from the top or draw 

it from the spool at the bottom.
Removable Roll DOOM, or Swinging Doors The hinge door models have some advantages which are not found on the roll door models. Both 

are" as convenient as is possible to make them. '
Celebrated Hoosier Flour Bin Beyond the question it Is the easiest bin to fill and keep clean. The entire top comes off for filling. The glass 

front comes out for cleaning, and when in place it shows the amount of flour on hand.
Ingenious Spice Castor A TYPICAL convenience of Hoosier Beau ties is the smooth running, revolving castor which contains epic* jars of 

crystal glass with aluminum tops.
Patented Shaker Floor Sifter You should see this sifter to appreciate its convenience. Be sur* that you get this sifter on your cabinet  

jt is found only on the Hoosier cabinet, because it too, Is controlled exc lusively by Hoosier patents.
Paneled End Construction Not merely nailed together, but in eve ry sense a cabinet and finished at) a cabinet and not as a onpboard.
Many other exclusive features are to be found on the Hoosier but come in and let us show you the Hoosler no trouble for as to demon 

strate and after you once see the advantages of the Booster over other Cabinets YOU WILL HAVE NO OTHER BUT THE HOOSIER.
HOOSIERS ARE PRICED AS LOW AS $42.50 to $83.00 in both al uminum tops and white porctllron.

Hoosiers with aluminum tops at $42.50, Porceliron Tops $47.50. 
Hoosiers with aluminum tops at $52.50, Porceliron Tops $57.00.

Hoosiers with aluminum tops at $47.50, Porceliron Tops, $52.50. 
Hoosier all white cabinet aluminum top, $60.00, Porceliron top $63.00

EXCLUSIVE
HOOSIER

AGENTS •THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Come in and let 
Demonstrate

The Hoosier

Now is the Time
FOR YOU TO START

Saving Steps
A HOOSIER Kitchen Cabinet «j|U almost doable your leisure 

time and remove much of the fatigue that follows working hours. It 
will turn an otherwise cheerless room into . attractive home spot. 
For in Hoosier kitchens, utensils and supplies are centralized and in 
order. And when mealtime comes, you sit restfally at your work 
with every needed thing close at hand.

The Hoosier is the roomiest cabinet made. Hence it saves the 
greatest amount of work. Its scientific arrangement is a vital factor 
that greatly increases the saving. And its forty exclusive conven 
iences and labor saving inventions add a completeness that has won 
the place of preferment for the Hoosier in a million and a half homes.

HOOSIER
The Scientific Time & Labor Saver

Government authorities have said: "Whatever lessens woman's 
work benefits the race." They have emphasized the need for house 
hold efficiency by adding: "The kitchen cabinet is just aa important 
to the woman as the bench to the workman or the laboratory desk to 
th« chemist." ,

Hinged Door
HoottfT Wonder," Advertised 

in

®>

CURRENT NEWS
BY OUR REPORTERS

Flu Cases In Chicago Reach Alarm 
ing Number. Youngstown, Ohio 

IB Also Attacked By Plague.

li.VIt ITIIOLDS SOCIALISTS
The New York State Bar associa 

tion last week went on record by 
negative action us opposing the act 
ion of the state assembly in sus 
pending five Socialist members pend 
ing a hearing of thoir caso.

A resolution saying any expression 
of opinion or cilicism of the assem 
bly »t the present time is deemed 
"inappropriate" and 'improper" was

immorality at the Portsmouth prison 
is still going on. it was announced. 
Mr. Roosevelt stated, however, that 
in regard to charges that moral de- 
gnerotes were being sent bock to 
duty in wholesale numbers, he had 
found that there had been but four 
such cases in two years. In these 
cases two of the men were sent back 
to 'duty upon recommendations of 
their commanding officers, and two 
because of insufficient evidence.

FA-KAISER IS HAPPY
The former Kaiser is confident he 

will l)i> able to stuy in Holland in 
definituly, according to advices reach- 
Ing hero. Reports from Paris that 
the supreme council has prepared a 
note to the Dutch government de 
manding the former kaiser's extra-

tho right to vote and was an invasion 
of State's rights.

     

DKI.AU'AKK TOWN HAS UK A I, 
POSTMISTRESS

Dover, Delaware, boasts of having 
the only postmistress in the UniUsi 
States intrusted with a first class 
postoffice. Mrs. Charlotte M. Kurd. 
now acting postmistress, has been 
nominated for that opsition and her 
appointment is said to bo assured. 
She led all applicants under civil 
service examination, and received 
temporary appointment, although sev 
eral Dover politicians sought the of 
fice.

voted down, IK! to luo. dition apparently have worried him
The stand of the Stiilo liar ns^ocia- I |j(ti,. jt is siiid. j 

lion in voting down tins resolution' \Vilhehn visits daily his nr-w home 
is considered u virual endorsement !  , ]),,,, rn . according to these advices, 
of the resolution passed by the New ' , n ,,, t.i ting the work of remodeling 
York Jlur Association. > -omlcmijing , ),  house .which prohaWy will not be

An

FORD HELPS WORKERS 
CUT LIVING COSTS

quite a few bought whole pigs at n 
saving of about IB per cent of the 
market price. Special sales of beef, 
chickens, bacon, hum, apples arid oth 
er commodities are handled in like 

manner. Knch Thursday during the 
past ten weeks, carloads of fresh 
ocean l'ish have been received from 
at ten rents a pound. From 40 to 80 
thousand pounds are disposed of nt 
each sale.

The Ford stores are yet in an ox- 
peri mental stage and to just what 
point they will progress is not known

at this time. However, Ford offic 
ials say that they were established 
to reduce the cost of necessiics to 
Ford workmen and that it is intend 
ed o do as much as possible to ac 
complish that purpose.

INFORMATION
Will be riven FREE on any subject 

pertaining; to hones, their breeding, 
care and disease*, to UM subscribers 
of this paper who will direst th«lr 
inquiries to

The Mar/land Breeding Bore**) 
514 American Bldf, Baltimore, Md, 

July 3-13t eow

There If more Catarrh in this ser'lon nl 
'he country than all othfr dlxeancn jur 
;i>Kothor. and until thu last few yarn 
TVHH BUpponed to b* Inrurabltv For a
 treat many yean doctors pronoum IM! It n 
lt>r«l disease and pronrrlbvd locnl rrnn- 
illi-n. and by constantly falllnK to euro 
Aflih loral treatmontryronounrcd It Incur 
iMtv Science has proven Catarrh to h«- a
 onnlltutlona) dlseaac, and therefoiv i.

  ivilrrs cnnntltutlonal treatment. Hull'* 
I'Mtrrh Cure, manufactured by K. .1 
' hrney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Id the only 
^institutional cure on the market. It H 
ii<l«*n Internally. It act« directly on (In- 
flood and mucous mrfacef of the nyxii-ni 
T!iey offer one hundred dollar* for nny 
' ;iso It falls to cure. Send for rii-rulnm 
iitnl l.-Mlnionlals.

Aililrnw: K J CHENEY 4 CO. Tnlri!.. <>
H..l« by 1>ruir«l«ts. 16c
Take Hall   Family I'llli for cunillnntlon

the lutioii i,f tin- -.tut
Charli-s K. Hughes, uho led tli 

position in tin- debate mi the ri 
tion, attacked tin- ;i^M-ml>ly ur 

never frground that it h;i> 
specific charges of personal 
 quency.

"No charges have l.cen shown that 
these men have ever .said or done

ready In-fore July or August. 
"P imposing tnaihlc entrance is now bo 
'!"- ing built. 
t' 11-' i The former k.-ii-erm also pays fro

queiit visits to the Doom house.

niirMio w\us ON FI,v
John Dill Kobertson, health com- (

ENtablish Company Ston-H And Sell 

Food Stuffs At Actual Cost. Pur- I 

chaser* Save 8 to '20 Percent. I

In oiiler thiil the men and women 
working in its plants may l>e aided 
in reducing the present cost of liv 
ing, the l-'ord Motor company has es 
tablished throe stores from which 
groceries and other necessities art- 
sold at cost. Ono store is located at

imissionor. has prepared for war on *"« Ford blast furnace where 15,000
treasonable or contrary to UIQ now ,       epidemic in Chi »re '-mployed, one at the Kordson 

our institutions, Hughes declared. ! _   traction plant where approximately

6,000 work and one at the parent

IT WOULD BKNKFIT SOLDIKHS
1,260 cases were reported on Sat- 

urday, bringing the total to nearly P'lnt in which 6G.OOO are now engag

6,000. Many persons have died from 
Payment to soldiers and sailors of tno disease in the last week.

differences between their civilian In 
come at the time of enter.ng the ser-

Heports from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station saiU 116 new

vic« arid their military pay during CMe8 werc admitted to the hospital
tb* wmr has been proposed in • 
introdued by Representative McGlen- 
non. N«w Jersey, in Congress. The 
1)111 further provides for a commis- 

i of three cabinet officers and the

week, making a total of 512.
• • • 

OHIO TOWN FUillTS EPIDEMIC
With a total of 14 case* of influen-

ed.
In the main store in the Fork] fac 

tory, the stock consists of a line of
 taple groceries, medical supplies, 
workmen's clothing, and meats. The
 tor*a are organized along the cash- 
and-carry plan and the customers 
bring their baskets to save the ex- 
pennr of wrapping the articles. Ex 
pense is helj to a minimum Cus

director of the war risk insurance 
bureau to Hi the rate of pay.

     

WOULD CHANGE PBIhON CO.V 
TBOU

Aarstant Secretary of the Navy

«a reported In the last 10 d»y« health | lomen| enter ()nc df>or paag a
 

tine on all "flu" pntlent* to prevent ' 
spread of the  ii----- I

official. In Younpitown. Ohio.      the counter, choose their articles, pay 
preparing to place a strict quaran- for lhem Md Uve throURh another

while the Mvln(r vapf<| u
easily from eight to 20 per 

cent. The stores were created r»- .,.HITFBAflE BEATEN
will make recoromenda- The Federal Woman Suffrage con•' ncesnitirs to Ford employe* but n- 

LU»at the naval prlaona at Port*- (tltutlonal amendment was rejected 'cuntomer* who »re not Ford workers 
" ^K. H, and Port Royal. 8. C, on Wednexday by tho lower house of have >rt bwn turned away. 

ttt |>l«C*d under direct supervision of the Mia*i«*ip|>i Ix-gi.laturr after 10 j far!oa,{ Maantilie* of f^HUtufft are 
tl*B Jw%« advocat* general, he an minute* of debate Cheers and laugh ofton obtained nt great Having*, and 

WMk. This recommettda- ,t*r marked the announcement of the 'then special sale* are held. The first
!• tb* naalt of a recent inve*- vot*. sale ever held In the Ford fac-

bjr Aaaictant Secretary , The vote was If* to 2fc. Tho«e op t,.ry resulted in a sa'e of more than 
••HMMNMh .PO*tiV ratification argued that the] 35.000 pound* of pork in one day. 
•f •*taB«J chariwef JMBMdMat «o«M five necro women Many worker* bought halve*

Make 192O The Best
^ Let's join hands and make the year 1920 the "Best Yet" We can do it What we 

neecTis a fresh determination. Our past failures will serve to keep us off those rocks if 
we do not forget them. This is a growing age. Let's keep growing. What needs to be 
done this year?

Is it school houses in which to educate our children?
Is it better roads over which to transport our produce?
Is it a better home for my family?

Is it a better barn in which to house my crops, and warm stables to keep my team?
Let's not be so foolish as to mortgage to-morrow with to-day's duties. To-mor- 

row will have no time for yesterday
How can WE help YOU?

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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SS.OO and S6.OO 
NEMO CORSETS 

$3.39

9H.OO Wool
BED BLANKETS

99.50
Wool PlsLMasuid Strtpee

You will not find the right 
corset by casual shopping
"The right corset" of today means correct 
body proportion* aad an unconscious grace 
that gives no impression of corsetry ia th« 
finished silhouette.

Yon oaed the ad rice of corset experts to 
attain tim co-etad •fact.

Our highly specialised corset service will 
meet your most exacting need* and i»«em- 
phasized by a contplctc stock of tka world 
famed

GOSSARD 
CORSETS

We recommeQd and guarantee these original 
front-lacing corsets as the complete e»pita» 
•ion of modern cowctty.

You can buy a Gossan/ 
for as little as ?2.75 up to 
*»y prut you wish to p*y

Corsets in Flesh and Whit*_«_+r.—+—__,_______J8.0G

Women's Corsets in Pink and White,____________$3.50 up to $10.00 
Brassieres.__________We op to $8.50

Materials: Muslin, Mesh and Satia, Embroidery and Lace Trimmed.

rnJ

....ftK... ... f

You Can Save Many Dollars
Oft Your Furs Now!

High prices have naturally made some economical women defer the buying of Furs, 
but now, garments, sets and single pieces can be purchased at materially reduced 
Clearance Sales prices which puta stylish F urs within the reach of all.

Novelty Coatees, Beautiful Scarfs, Muffs or Sets, and Stoles, with pockets on each 
aide in Taupe Fox, Black Fox, and Brown F ox, Raccoon, Wolf, French Lynx in many 
styles and sires (note the reductions).

Fur Prices
$ 30.50 &..rfs"now ___-__-___---_$22.90 

31.50 Scarfs now _____.___ 25.90 

46.00 Stoles now _________ 30.90

50.50 Stoles now _______.. 32.90 

40.50 Scarfs now _..________ 29.90

50.60 Scarfs now  ___    39.90 

56.00 Scarfs now __________ 44.90

95.00 Scarfs now ______.___ 84.90

110.00 Scarfs _____________ 95.90

125.00 Scarfs ______________ 96.90

$15.00 to $18.50 Scarfs__$12.90 and $14.90 

Special Scarfs at $7.90.

$25.00 to $68.00

Now $22.90 to $54.90
Our Regular Coats that have been sell 

ing at from $25.00 up to $68.00 Some are 

of silver tipped Velour, Black Kersey, Sil- 

vertone Bolivia Cloth in the most desir 

able shades, loose swagger backs, front 

belts, lined throughout Deep Shawl Col 

lars.

1 Ofi'»'
•iir* 
r a 
tt a 

ni> -
•ui v

'Built Lika 
Skyscraper*

SHAW-WALKER

re 
if 
>e

Steel 
Letter Files

OKYSCRAPERS in mmia- 
Oruie, having finkn, cross- 
pieces, sills, etc, of cfcssasl
•ted, intedockiac aW bracing 
each other against (train.

In adds**, it is told sn* 
pfecertssl . •aJ.sobydec- 
bie spst-w_li_g. No nub— 
no bolls—ao mst*—no rods
—notcrenB.

Drawer* noB-teooawnng— 
stay dosed witkeut soperlaoas 
murnsnism. Wffl ran siwt, 
amooth and speedy 100 
without repair or

&. F
__ _r _____
udcnunxl vtn wUa ra a- 
- . S_,w-Wj_« FiU U«U

FOW old fqnipaml. Yoa wiO alto 
* aaAmmJ our (ornate.: UOT-

Mck ti A ua'i tU Urt iU JM

Brewi,»tloi Bros. Co.

•Aumnrr. MAKILAJTO I

SOME OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

DiHCUtutea Salisbury's Need Of An
Adequate Free Public) Library,

Claims It Would Help City.
How many people are there In Sal 

isbury who have realized how badly 
the city needs an adequate free pub 
lic library with reading rooms and 
the other accommodations which us 
ually go with such Institutions?

The ne«<l of a .library was shown 
plainly on the rainy, sleety nights of 
laat week The hotels were filled with 
traveling men who after eating their
 uppers arid attending to their cor 
respondence, looked about them for 
9>me attractive way in which to spend 
the remainder of the evening. Many 
men and women living in furnished 
rooms or in boarding houses also 
looked about them for some warm, 
cozy place in which to amuse them 
selves.

Aailio from the theatres, the city 
offered no havens and there were 
many, not being "movie fans" who 
did not cotton to the ijoa of the kind 
of entertainment the theatres offer 
ed. There were of course, the pool 
rooms and a few drifted into those 
places; but pool is an art which it 
takes a long time and much money to 
successfully acquire and to the un 
initiated it presented no charms— 
but verybody reads; everybody loves 
a good book or a good short story 
and for these things, strangers in a 
city naturally look to the public li 
brary.

Time, especially in the evenings, 
hangs heavy on the hands of the fur 
nished room and boarding boose 
dweller; and Salisbury has hundreds 
of these. For them, after they have 
patronised the motion theatres twice 
each week, there are four evening* 
left for which they have no slated 
amusements.

Salisbury Is unique among cities of 
Its six* and progressive spirit. In 
that It offers no free public library 
accommodations — accommodations 
which arc available at all boars of 
each week day and aach week night
•p to 9 or »JO o'clock.

It is strano too, that with all UM 
luprovenMata which have haan mad* 
la this city dorta* the last faw yaars

ward satahltsfcls* a r*al library bar*. 
TV» MatBAltah tbte la not an expene-

ivc task, since it is possible to obtain 
from the Carnegie Free Library fund, 
money sufficient to erect a building 
and a supply of books, upon a guar 
antee that the city or its people 
will provide the site for the build 
ing and a sum sufficient to main 
tain the building and the library ser 
vice, annuaJly, for a certain period 
of years.

Not alone would a frcc public li 
brary be an acquisition to the city, 
not alone would it be a benefit to 
thoae who have no ways of spend 
ing enjoyable or pronable evenings, 
in the city, but it woald be of in- 
eetimable benefit to the school chil 
dren of the city who would use its 
books for reference matters.

Isn't there some one in Salisbury 
who will start the ball rolling with 
the view of establishing here a pub 
lic library which will be a benefit 
to the city?

Salisbury has a library now, some 
people will say, and that is true as 
far as It goes; but look at it and con 
sider. Salisbury is a city of 10,000 
or 12,000 people, and ever growing. 
Its library ia a little one story frame 
structure which, while it and its 
noble supporters are making a val 
iant effort to supply the library 
noods of the city is foiling far shor.t 
of its target. This is through no 
fault of the people who are loyally 
supporting it. but because, it ap 
pears, of a lock of interest and co 
operation of the majorty of the peo 
ple of the city, who do not seem to 
realie the real value of a _ real II 
brary to a city and a city's people, 
both residents and transients.

A little interest on the part of 
those who ar« able to help; and a 
little co-operation from each man 
and woman who ia interested in Sal 
isbury would soon give to this city 
a free public library which would be 
a benefit to the people of the city and 
a credit to Salisbury as a montcip 
ality.

Lets have it. quickly.
MAN ABOUT TOWN

LEAVES BANK TO WORK
FOR ADKIN8 COMPANY

Robert K. Ayr**, who ha* been 
bookkeeper In the Chester-town Bank 
of Maryland for the last four years, 
has resigned to accept a position 
wfb tbe Adkins Lumber Co, a new 

recently started In Chsater- 
wn*d by Ue E. 8. Adklas 

Co. *f BaUsawy. The chance will 
take effect Pebraary 1.

DOINGS OF THE
PEOPLE OF SOMERSET

Crialield Now Has A Chamber Of
Commerce. County May Isnue

Bonds For New Schools.

A. Uenson Wyatt, who has been ill 
at the General and Marine hospital 
for some weeks is very much improv 
ed and able to be out again. Mr. 
Wyatt was thrown from a wagon, on 
Thanksgiving day, and has been under 
the care of a physician ever uince and 
for some time it was thought *h«t he 
was suffering1 from blood poison.

Following the example set by other 
counties on the Eastern Shore, the 
School Board of Somerset county has 
announced it will hold a special meet 
ing to consider the propriety of ask 
ing the legislature for a bond i.vsuo 
for public school purposes. The 
Board of County Commissioner and 
a number of responsible men from 
different parts of the county have been 
invited to meet th« Board of Educa 
tion.

On Tuesday evening, Chesapeake 
Lodge, No. 147, A.F. & A. M. of Crin- 
field, installed the following officers 
to serve for the ensuing year: W. 
Frank Daugherty, W. M.; Wade H. 
Ford, S. W.; Frank P. Landon, J. W.; 
Wm. E. Daugherty, oecretary; War 
ren F. Sterling, treasurer; M. Brevort 
Thawley, S. D.; Nelson Coulbourne, 
J. D., and J. D. Stubbins, tyler. Af 
ter the installation, refreshments, con 
sisting of fried oysters, Maryland bis 
cuits, pickles and coffee, were served. 
There was a large attendance of the 
members and a very pleasant evening 
was spent.

At a meeting on Monday evening in 
the Gibson building of members of 
the newly established Chamber of 
Commerce in Crisfleld, a permanent 
organization was effected, by the nom 
ination of 30 members, from which 
12 were chosen to serve as directors 
of the body for one year. Those elect 
ed as directors were as follows: H. 
L. Loreman, C. A. Loockerman, John 
T. Handy, W. E. Dauffharty. A. W. 
Tawes, James H. Steriinc, C. J. Slnn, 
E. L. Qoinn, E. B«nson Dennis. War 
ren F. Steriinc, E. P. Wyatt and 
Clarence P. Lakford. A committee 
on By-laws, composed of C. P. Laak- 
ford, chairman, A. W. Tawes. and E. 
L. QrtB. WM aypssatad by the chair- 
•an. to draw up UM

We Recommetul for Investment

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE & 
ANNAPOLIS ELECTRIC RAIL 

ROAD COMPANY
6% Preferred Stock

/'nr Value $50. I'ricc to yield over 8%
November, 1919. net earning! equal to over 5*4 timei Preferred 

Dividend Requirement*.
Eleven monlhi lo November 30, 1919, net earnings equaled near 

ly four timei Preferred Dividend Requirement!.

Send for detcriptive circular

POE & DA VIES
Equitable Bldg. Baltimore, Md.

Telephone* St. Paul 6197, 6198, 6199, 9366 and 9367.
MEMBERS

New York and fUltimor* Stock Exchange*
Chicaf o Board of Trad* 

Jan. 29-It. American B«nlc-r. Aaaociation

>*»»***.•»**»*. Mt»4

NOTICE
! ; To The Factory Help of Salisbury and Vicinity.

* We take occasion at this time to deny any rumors circulated to the \ 
effect that we intend within a short time to discontinue the operation 
of the factory formerly conducted by the Callaway Shirt Company, as ] 
any such reports or rumors are without foundation.

We have taken over this factory to operate it permanently, in 
stalling at great expense considerable new equipment and machinery 
for the purpose of improving working conditions in this plant.

In further contradiction of such rumors we offer to all factory op 
erators of Salisbury and vicinity, suitable and pleasant employment at . 
good wages. New help and Learners are hi a position to become fully \ 
acquainted with the requirements of any work, so as to become prone- ' 
lent in a period of less than four weeks.

S. UEBOVITE & SONS, Inc.
Jan. 22 2t

Tomato Seed Bright Clean Stock. New Stone, and Greater 
Baltimore. These are the very best main crop varieties an 
are of my own saving from the best of tbe crop, fy ||>. $1J>0 
Ib. 12.50 postage paid.

H. AUSTIN, Felton, Del
Jan. 15-1*.
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COUNTY NEWS
SHAKPTOWN.

' Alma Gordy, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cooper died on 
Wednesday from ptomaine poison, 
supposed to have come from condensed 
milk, at the age of five months. Fun 
eral services were conducted at fh« 
home on Friday afternoon by Rev. E 
W. Simms, assisted by Rev. John W. 
Prettyman, after which interment 
was made in the Red Men cemetery 
Great eympathy has gone out for the 
bereaved parents. The child was of 
unusual beauty and very attractive

Mrs. Samuel Covington who has
been spending several days with Mr
and Mrs. Wm. H. Knowles returned

. home, Camden, N. J. on Monday.
Misses Pearl and Mary Bailey en 

tertained a number of guests at I 
contest party on Thursday night. Va 
rious contests and games were en 
joyed, after which refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Outton o 
Delmar are visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John H. Caulk.

Mrs. Florence Covington entertain 
ed on Tuesday night in honor of he 
guest Miss Zena Ardis of Greenback 
ville, Va.

Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper returned tt 
her home in Gamden, N. J. afte 
spending several weeks with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bennett.

Misses Kathrine and Louise Phil 
lips spent the week end with Mis 
Bemice Wright, Salisbury.

Miss Pearl Bailey is spending th 
week in Baltimore.

have mof^lo their farm at 
Forest Grove eonMr.

The farmers are getting ready for 
the trucking s^aso* and are distrib- 

ting New York manure on their 
lands. '•;

B. S. Hall, formefly of Willards, 
las moved to the Dr. Truitt farm.

Fred Truitt of Newark, N. J., has 
Men visiting with E> R. Enato and 
other relatives for some time.

Subscribe to The Wicomico News, 
1.60 a year.

CHURCH DOINGS OF 
CITY AND VICINITY

\>

TUB WICOMICO HEW* SALISBURY;

T ' •} --~U

'^iC

RELIGIOUS CENSUS 
TAKEN ON SUNDAY

Tfcvnfey, Jaaouy 29, 1920.

One Kindred And Fifteen Eanatera-
torm Repreaeattof All Churches
Visit 1.700 Families In 3 Hours.

One of the most inspiring spec 
tacles that the people of this city ev 
er saw, occurred last Sunday when the

__ _

Pastors and rectors of chur 
ches in and about Salisbury are 
invited to ten I their church no 
tices and newt to The Wlcomico 
News, to tx published free of 
charge in t)iia column. It is 
also requested that this matter 
be mailed or sent each week, so 
as to reach THE NEWS office 
not later than Monday, at noon.

Trinity M. E. church: There will 
>e regular services at Trinity church 
Sunday morning and evening. The 
pastor will preach at th« morning 
service on "The Lord's Supper" and 
Holy Communion will be observed: 
The subject for the evening will be 
"The Wisdom of Soul Winning."

On Tuesday evening, * Rev. T. R. 
Reeves, I. L. Price, Harry Dennis, W 
F. Messick, G. Wm. Phillips, C. D. 
Krause left for Onlcy, Va., to attend 
an all day service incident to the corn-

church survey was taken of Salis 
bury.

One hundred and fifteen ladies and 
gentlemen, representing all the chur 
ches of Salisbury, gathered at the St. 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal church. 
A previous meeting for instruction 
had been held in the Bethesda Meth 
odist Protestant church. Blanks had 
been carefully prepared with spaces 
for the information that would be 
most useful for the religious work 
ers. The city and suburbs had been 
divided In 44 sections giving each sec 
tion as nearly equal number of fami 
lies as possible.

After this careful preparation, the 
group of men and women to do this 
work were divided into committees of 
from two to four, and armed with the 
blanks they went to every home in 
Salisbury asking about the church re 
lationship of eve^y person, and get 
ting a record of the salient facts of 
their religious life. The large num 
ber of workers participating in this 
effort enabled the whole task to be 
finished in from two to three hours, 
and before night the reports were all 
in. The census takers reported that

erially raised.
The company'has now filed a peti 

tion with the Public' Service Com 
mission setting forth the increased 
costs of material and labor and ask 
ing permission (1) to establish a new 
schedule of rates in Maryland, and 
(2) in the mean tfcne to continue the 
rates established by the government. 

The Protective Telephone associa 
tion of Baltimore intervenes and asks 
that the Commission determine in the 
first place the legal question whether 
telephone rates for Baltimore City 
should be based upon telephone pro 
perty and income in Baltimore City. 
And to show that this plan would 
result in lower rates to Baltimore 
City, the association charges that 74 
per cent of the company's net revenu 
es is derived from Baltimore City with 
only 63 per cent of its property lo 
cated there; that even these figures 
are not fair because the city gets 
credit for only 13 per cent ?f the toll 
revenues, whereas, they charge, the 
majority of the revenue conies from 
calls originating br terminating in 
Baltimore and that the depreciation 
is unjustly apportioned between the 
city and the rest of the state. Their 
proposal is,, then,, lower rates for 
Baltimore and higher rates for the

ings in the first 4.478 per 
percentage of loss in the second. 
From that it is easy to say off hBJ|d 
that the rates in the sate are too low; 
those in the city relatively too high. 

The answer is easy. The values 
are practically all for physical por- 
perties. The same fiigures would be 
used in Baltimore City if the wires 
to the rest of the state were cat at 
the city limits. Anybody knows how 
ever, that the value of the Baltimore 
plant is at least doubled by reason of 
its connections elsewhere.. As to the 
revenue if these connections were sev 
ered toll servicewould be entirely lost 
There is no way of estimating how 
many people would discontinue the 
exchange service if they knew it had 
no potential toll service. So the phy 
sical values in Baltimore City ought 
to be increased when considered a 
part of the state system and the re 
venues would certainly be very mater 
ially decreased if you were to sever 
the connections with the rest of the 
state. Each means the same,—tHat 
the per cent return is not out of pro 
portion. The whole argument of the 
Telephone association is founded on

the fallacy of valaiag separately the 
physical plaaU of a system and then 
assuming that the revenues are entire- 
y due to the point where they are 

collected.
I am not attempting to say that 

Baltimore city telephone rates are not 
too high. They may be. But the 
Telephone association overlook* the 
very essential point that, entfN(|f a- 
part from, any ability to connect with 
the rest of the state Baltimore's local» 
rates ought to be higher than -Balia* 
jury's. A telephone subscriber in 
Baltimore has the right to talk with 
anyone of 76,366 other stations. A 
subscriber in Salisbury with say 8000. 
The first is a more valuable service. 
It costs more to give it.

Here is then a very hurried review 
of some phases of the case. If this 
letter stimulates discussion or causes 
our people to bring to the attention 
of their friends in Baltimore the 
mutual dependence of city and state 
it is worth while.

Very respectfully,
A. W. W. WOODCOCK,

Counsel for Business Men's Associa 
tion.

in practically every case they had 
been cordially and courteously re 
ceived and the information was cheer 
fully given. A hasty count of the

ing Evangelistic campaign which is blanks show that more than seventen
to be put on throughout the 
of Methodism. 

Owing to the absence of Mr. Reeves

breadth hundred families had been visited 
among the white residents.

The colored churches had also or-
there will bo no Wednesday evening ganized for this work and put through
Prayer service. a census among 

which no report 
given.

their families of 
has so far been

The blanks containing this informa 
tion are the property of the Minis 
terial Union of Salisbury and the or 
iginals will be kept in an intact col 
lection for reference. A stenogra*

St. Francis do Sales Catholic
church, Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor: 
Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 a.
m., week days: at 8.00 a. m. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ellis of Laurel j Evening service: at 7.:iO p. m. 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and      
Mrs John S Smith Salisbury. L Revival services will begin at Wil- ... . 
^William T. EllioU. mate on thesis next Sunday evening, and con-  >>'" has been employed to make con, 

Steamer Avalon, is spending a few.t 
weeks here with bis son and daughter, pastor.
Miss Ethel and Master William. * * *

Asbury M. L. church: Rev. Dr. J
T. Hi-rson, pastor, will preach at both 
the morning and evening services.

Rev. J. R. Strassburg of Snow Hill 
assisted here last week in the union 
revival service. Ho was given n hand 
some purse when he left.

Rev. William O. Bennett of herlin 
was a visitor hero last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stevuns of Balti 
more arc the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac S. Bennett.

John W. Klzey ban been elected a 
lay delegate to represent Shnrplowni 
M. E. church at the Spring conference 
which will 
in March.

          mm » »

nexi aunuay evening, mm tun-   - -
for 10 days. Rev. ti. F. Alien, l>lcte c"l"c* for l'ach of tnt' Imst " rs

of the participating cnurches. There
[ has been no opportunity to study the 
I results of this census. It is expeot- 
cd that very interesting figures about 
religious conditions will soon be giv 
en. Whatever may b<- revealed by 

(irace and Stengle M. E. churches, this survey, whether startling or re 
assuring, one thing has already been 
shown, and that is, the

rest of the state.
The case" of the Protective Tele 

phone association thus divides itself 
(1) into the correctness of the prin 
ciple involved and the (2) weight that 
should be given Its figures.

Whether uie Telephone company 
should be required to segregate Balti 
more City from the rest of the state, 
that is to say, compute the fair value 
of .the property there and the net in 
come -there and then fix a rate so 
that the' company would not earn 
more than 8 per cent, there, allowing 
the rest of the state to take care of I 
itself,, is a question of public policy 
quite as much as of law. We believe 
the more far sighted people of th( 
city do not favor this proposal. They 
realize very correctly that the state 
can do without the city much more 
easily than the city without the state, 
that tho ties that bind the state t*> 
the city are more political than econo 
mic; that it is to the advantage of the

Wm. 1'. Taylor, pastor  The siu-ni- 
menl of the Ix>rd's Supjkrr will be encouraging
celebrated next Sunday morning at fact that all the rrlurch of Salisbury 
(Iracc, 11 o'clock. Preaching and re- were willing to work in co-operation 
vival service 7..'i() p. m. Tho Sunday and working together could accom 
school will meet 'J.-l.r> a. m. The Kp- plish a notable task. 
worth league prayer meeting (). !'> p.

. m. led by Miss Konie Heath. Next' good faith in each 
meet in Wilmtnjrton. Del. | We<|m . S(i ;iy nj(rhl    Kpworth league', look at the problem,

social will be held in the social room survuy unafraid. In this work the 
of the church. Everybody invited. I church enlisted the leading citizens of 
Ice cream, cake and fancy articles for! tho city, who went out cheerfully in 

Lester Timmons spent part of last sale. At Stengle's (Riverside) Sun-,1111

PITTSVILLE.

Strung in the sense of harmony and 
other, they will 
presented by tlii.-

week with his father and mother in 1 day school 2 p. m. followed by a gen- form 
Claiborne. | eral class meeting. Prayer meeting

J. Edward Evans made a flying trip 7.30 p. m. 
to Berlin last Friday.

Curtis H. Truitt spent Sunday with ^.^ strwjt UapU3t ^^  _

mo«t unpleasant weather, to per 
a task for the. common good.

his mother, Mrrf. Mary E. Truitt.
Olive Donaway of St. Martins, 

spent part of last week with his broth 
er, Calvin Donoway.

Miss Bertie McNeal spent Saturday 
night with Miss Carrie Hudson.

Mrs. Sallie M. Brittingham has re 
turned home after spending some 
time with her son Thomas Drifting-1 
ham of Whitesville who has recently; 
lost his wife. I 

The members of tho M. E. church 1 
will hold a box social in Mechanic's 
hall on Saturday evening. All »re 
cordially invited.

The Junior Order of Mechanics 
seems to be increasing rapidly as 
there were nine new members at the 
last meeting. They were as follows:

Lloyd Parkinson, pastor: This Sun 
day morning the pastor begins a ser 
ies of sermons on Bible Characters. 
The first of these will be "Joseph the 
Forgiving Brother." During the 
month of February at the evening ser 
vices a series of Parables of our I/ord 
will bo preached. The first will be 
"The Sower." You are invited to com« 
atid bring a friend with you.

LAYS BARE THE FACTS 
IN TELEPHONE HATTER
(Continued From Page One).

prrty and affairs of the Chesapeake 
& Potomac Telephone company of 
Hultimore City to determine whether 
tho rates then in force were just und 
reasonable.

* * * I The investigation seems to have 
Rev. Richard 1,. Shipley, pastor of been thorough. At least it consumed 

Bethesda Mothodist Protestant church a great deal of time for the opinion 
will preach Sunday morning on "The was not tiled until March 8th., 1010. 
Hnptism of Jesus." At night lie will Tho Commission decided that the fair 
give tin- lifth of the series of talks on value of the property on June 30th,
the l-'irst Psnlm. "The 
His Production." The

Ralph Woollen,' 8 , irvico of the Young Peoples society

Happy Man   1'JM, for rate making purposes was
Consecration J] |,r,5 l,7.r)8.(M); tha* the company

should not be allowed to earn moreLoster Timmons,
Stansburg Cordy Edward Truitt.' of Christian Kndeavor will be held at lhan   r fent th(, lhnt Us m>l 
Harry Wootten, (lay Dennis, r ratios r,..|r> p m Tho lt.lul ,, r w m l)o Miss 
Baker, Frank Parsons and Charlie Minnie Wimbrow and the subject:

 "What does our Pledge. Require?"Smith.
Little Evelyn Collins of Salisbury 

spent last week with her grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Truitt are, 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a little daughter.

. PARSONSBURG.
Frances Willard council No. 21, S. 

and D. of L., of Parsonsburg will 
celebrate St. Valentine's day, on Sat 
urday, February 14 in Jr. O. U. A. M.

income was $076,2-10.00 or 5.82 per 
cent; that consequently the earnings 
were not excessive or tho schedule of

St. Andrew's and WashingtoirMmr-' ruto* to° "'*" 
dies, Rev. O. L. (Jilliam, pastor; St. I Evidently the result of such an in- 
Andrew's: Preaching at 7.:10 p. m. by j vestigution will depend on the value 
tho pastor. Subject: "Paul's Sum-' K'ven the property and what is al- 
mary of his Life." Special fealure, I l»wed to be called rut income. Actu- 
singing by the Junior choir. I "Hy the Commission valued the physi- 

Washington: Revival services in : cul property item by item at its re- 
progress evenings at 7.MO, preaching production cost and then deducted 2(1 
by the pastor. Sunday morning ser- por cent for depreciation, to which it 
vice at 11 o'clock. I added small allowance for "construe- 

Next Sunday will be observed as tion over heads," for intangibles and

city to have efficient telephone ser 
vice with the rest of the state even 
if they have to bear a disproportion 
ate part of the cost. It Is not good 
policy, when you are seeking to build 
up and develop, to make every unit 
bear its pro rata share of the cost, 
the typical example of course being 
the PostotTice department, which 
somehow insists on selling a postage 
stamp at the same price in Balti 
more as in New York. We imagine 
it costs the government considerably 
more to *ell that .stamp In Baltimore 
than in Ney York. Then the people 
ask if segregation is given to Balti 
more why not to Salisbury and to 
Cumberland and finally where will 
the practice stop? The argument 
from the stand point of good, big 
minded policy is all against the pro 
posal of the Protective Telephone a.-- 
sociat ion.

As to the law, I believe there is no 
lecided case directly in point. Coun 
sel for the association, 1 understand 
rely chiefly on cases like Pennsyl 
vania Railroad company is Philadel 
phia county, which hold that a Rail 
road company is entitled to make a 
fair profit on its pa-ssenger business 
irrespective of its freight business. 
But the cases are not parallel.

(lenerally speaking, rates must not 
discriminate between patrons or local 
ities that is not unreasonably, they 
must be reasonable in amount which 
means that they may be large enough 
to yield the utility a fair return on 
its capital. Note that it is always 
the utility as a whole that Is consider 
ed. The C. & P. Telephone company 
of Baltimore City is a corporation 
that operates in Maryland a complete 
service. The very nature of the bus 
iness gives value to the property in 
our section largely as that section is 
connected to other sections. It isn't 
reasonable to separate it. Its entire 
property in the state is taken as the 
unit because that is the property this 
corporation is offering to serve the 
public with, and by the public we 
mean the State of Maryland.

If you allow the segregation for 
rates in respect to Baltimore City, 
where yould you stop? Salisbury 
would be equally entitled. Then

Automobile,House 
and Sign

PAINTING
Let Me Figure On Your Nex Job.

WALTER NELSON
Rei. Phone 281 SALISBURY. MD. Shop Phone 374SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 6-1 yr.

COAL
The coal situation is now 
greatly relieved and we 
are in a position to fill prac 
tically any requirement. 

May we serve you?

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD

' vl^ ^^^^^

p

Missionary day in St. Andrew's Sun-
hall. The committee tn charge of tho dry school. Mrs. Harold 
entertainment program has planned class has arranged a beautiful 
an unusually good time for all who, Kram f,, r the occasion.

Hawkiiis' 
pro

Supper will be. nerved at 4 

member of , Frances Willard

attend, 
o'clock. 

Each
council S. & D. of L., is urged to at 
tend a meeting of the council on 
Tuesday "night. Business of unusual manifesto!.

The dirlii Missionary' society of St.

for working capital.
In that investigation the Telephone 

Protective association of Baltimore 
insisted that "telephone rates in Bal 
timore City should be based upon tele-

Andrvw's church, met at the homo of ,,horie prop<. rt y in Baltimore City. 1
Mrs. Harold Hawkins Tuesday even- ^ Cornmiiwion (1 id not pass upon
ing. The meeting was well attended that nM]upi, t ,, lr(,rtlv   rrs,ne<i thp
and a marked degree of interest was ri(rM .. {o a(ljust M Burh difforpllcoil

Refreshments were ser
importance will be transacted. ] vwj. This noo.-ty ha* been recently 

Walter White of Sparrows Point orguni/.ed. but it is gaining rapidly in 
ppent a few days with his wife and membership ami interest. 
friends in this place.

without further formal proceedings."
On July 22. 1918. the President of

the 1'niUxl States took possession of
the company's property ami operated

Fruitland from Salisbury and so you 
come to the point that the connections 
between the towns must be carried 
by the people living in the county. 
The process leads nowherf. It isn't 
reasonable and that as a matter of 
fact is the test of all schemes of rate 
making.

The company ha* filed very com 
plete' exhibits in the form of report* 
of assets, liabilities, earnings and ex-

Miss Annie Layfield hn been In Mr. I.ouin W. Mnrri» Jr.. formerly il from tnal dat «' untl1 J ul V 31. 1910
Salisbury under treatment 
Dick.

by Dr. of Salinbury. who has been connected I'ndor that plan all the rrrrnuro »«•- 
with the H. K. Mulfonl Co. of Phlla- came th* government'*., it in turn

E. R. Ennls and Otis Meastek hare 
from Ocean City. They re-

aeeesi at dock shooting. 
D. P. Bath Ud family of Ptttaborg.

delphia, h»» been mad* manafrer of to pay a fixed compensation
their branch otfco at Atlanta, Ga. He to the company for the uw of the •>-§- 
and Mrs. Morris will leave for Atlanta tern. The schedule of rates during 
the first of February. j that period of control was very mat-

|wnses. At the first Runre these
figure* wem to afford some support 
to the plea of the Bull I more a**ocia- 
tion. On June .10th. 1919, the com 
pany estimated, by the Commission'* 
formulae, it* property in Baltimore 
City at 19.017.425.00 in Maryland el»e- 
whrre at S7..639.930. lU net rrcript* 
In the flrrt 1402.800 in the second a 
loss of $76,900; the prrcmt of earn-

and Ornamenial 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres -in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARY LA N D

EJTM Eutmtned CUiMit FurnUtied

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.M H.4.1 C
10« E. Ckvca.

SALISBURY, MO. 
c. * r. loet
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Character by Ambition

n. r ucusoii
PnsUiil

• * •

HI »IUI*KS 
VIctFrtiMiit

• • •

W J (OUT, II 
Cutiir

is the greatest asset one car 
have.

In extending necessary help 
to those who carry checking 
accounts in this bank we al 
ways give first consideration 
to those possessing character.

W« take pleasure in assist 
ing our commercial clients.

© L'31.«.<*.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FOR SE^^H "~
S r.OVEKNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND1 1

WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY
8APP. DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE 8TBTEM

i. R. urn
T*

I C. FUTON
• • •

i 1. ROUailT
• • •

Hut tutors

You do not have to use New 
York Stable Manure on CAN 
TALOUPES and WATER 
MELONS

Sheep Manure
used in connection with

i.

10.

Will grow a bumper crop of 
FINE MELONS and do it at 
less cost.

Ask the farmers, who have used it.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ALUR

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects
THERE WEBE ONLY A FEW OF THEM

Slippery sidewalks and sl(pp«ry streets were the order of the day, 
about the city, on several occasions last week. Rain in the day-time fol 
lowed by freezing temperatures at night made a combination which it was 
hard for the early morning pedestrian to combat, and great was the fall 
of many.

A few forethoughted folks sprinkled ashes, sawdust or sand on their 
sidewalks at night thus making the walking much less dangerous the fol 
lowing morning. These thoughtful folks seem however to be sadly in the 
minority.

EASTERN SHORE LEADS NEW YORK

According to som« of the New York papers, muskrats were given their 
Initial appearance on the menu card of the restaurants of that city city this 
winter. Those New Yorkers always were a few generations behind the peo 
ple of the good old Eastern Shore.

.SETTING A HAD EXAMPLE?

The fact that Governor Ritchie and the legislature of this state nine 
lining up for a battle against the Volstead "dry" enforcement act seems 
to be meeting with the disapproval of many people. While there i»re 
ninny who may disapprove of the "dry" amendment to the constitution, 
there arc many good people even among the "wet" contingent who believe 
that n law is n law and that when the great powers of a state load in an 
attack urxm n law, they arc getting n bud example such iis the so-called 
"Reds" might be glad to follow. To enforce a bad law rigidly is the best 
way to get rid of that law. When the chief lawmakers of a comrrlunity' 
sot about to find a way to evade or violate one law, they are establishing 
a bad and n dangerous precedent, which may lead some folks to the 
evasion and violation of other laws.

A SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

Now that the sugar shortage which has inconvenienced so many peo 
ple for a long time seems to have been vanished, there has appoanvl a 
sugar substitute, which according to eminent chemists and physicians is 
500 times sweeter than sugar and quite as harmless. The substitute is 
called Saccharin. It is said to lie the sweet*.ng used in the making of med 
icines given to persons sudering with diabetes, gout, obesity and other 
kindred ailments and is frequently used by doctors for sweetening the 
modified milk used in infant feuding.

Samples of saccharin sent to Tho News office office for trial wore 
used with very satisfying results. The samples were made up as small 
pellets, one of which was enovigh to sweeten a cup of coffee or ten and 
ono of these little pellets is said to be equal in sweeting power, to two 
teaspoonfuls of ordinary sugar.

Tin: men COST OF FISH
To tin- delight of the housewife, fr'^h ti>h of various KinHs ha\o ap 

peared in |)n' )<M-;I| niarkfl.- within tin- l;i>t wivk '»." I" her horror, they 
have been selling for 'Jo cents and '-' "> cents ,-i p.,ui>il us( the s.imr kind" 
.she used to buy for In cents She pa\s the pr re heraijsr even at :i qunr 
ter R pound she finds t'ysli cheaper than many other footlstufTs: and *»hr 
tries to reason that maybe it costs more to feed and catch fish ri >w than 
it did before the war.

ST.! VALENTINE'S DAY.

S. Valentine's day, the 14th of next month should hp some occasion 
this year leap year. N'o doubt the poor dear old saint will he held 
rcsponsjhlo for many n lonp year affair given in his name and honor 
by the young women of the city and surrounding country.

LOOKING FORWARD TO AN KMU.Y SI'RING

Hoc an so of the recent batch of real winter weather, the f aimers of 
the Kastcrn Shore are looking forward to an early spring. Thi-y argue 
that v* th the bad weather all bunched up and sent in one parcel, its *it 
were, there will be nothing left for distribution much later than the 
irst of March. However it might bo well to wait until February 'M, and 

soo what Mr. Ground Hog has to Fay about it.

sseejeeejew*eeee«sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssesssss<
National Life Insurance Day

January 19, 1920
A splendid opportunity to take advantage of our new life contract | 

—a policy by the terms of which you are given 50 per cent extra in 
demnity in the event of death from any cause, at no additional cost. 
Fifteen hundred dollars of {rood life insurance at the price for which 
you usually pay for on* thousand—See

T M. WALLS, Gem. Afsst,
CONTINENTAL UPK

GENEROSITY.
Our idea.s, as to just what is meant by this word, must, of course, 

differ, ;ut do our ideas upon other subjects, hut broadly speaking, what 
degree of giving is embraced by this term?

Is a man entitled to it because he gives his aged mother a com 
fortable home? No, but if his mother makes his life unhappy, if she 
scolds or nags, if she keeps his home, in an uproar by a senilely peevish 
vgo, he is generous if he can hold in hisheartthe thought that, after nil, 
she is his mother.

"(iive and it shall be given unto you" those hallowed words, did 
not mean, give a crust to the beggar at your door while your table in 
side, is laden down with all the delicacies of the season. What, then, 
do they mean? This, to my mind:

"Give, until it hurts," to use a well known slogan. Give, give, give. 
Not only your "goods," but yourself. In the case of tno beggar at your 
door go out to him, look him over, kindly, ask him what he can do, 
where he lives and, as man to man, how he came to his present condi 
tion and then, if you win his confidence, help him for all you are worth 
  mentally, morally and actually. You will gain your reward, in kind, 
sooner than you expect. Try it. (iive yourself.

STUART LAIDI.AW.

JORDAN COMPANY
A HUSKY INFANT

1U Production Four-Fold 
During The Year 1919. Ha* Staff 

Of Eiperta An I'rodurerH.
A striking comment upon the value 

of a young and live organization in 
meeting the problems which confront 
the automobile industry in the way 
of production may be made upon the 
Jordan Motor Car company, which 
during the past year, increased iu

production four-fold in the four quar 
ten of the year of 1919.

At the beginning of the year, the 
Jordan company, just recovering from 
the effects of the war restrictions, hac 
a comparatively limited production.

In the last quarter, this company 
w an building four times as many can 
as in the firit quarter.

During that time, the Jordan com 
pany increased its floor space three- 

i fold, and added to its organization 
| some of the ablest experts in the In 
jdustry.

If you have even a single dollar that is not 
employed for some good purpose it is a Slack 
er Dollar today.

Money is the basis for credit. Credits are 
necessary in the establishment and mainten 
ance of prosperity.

By depositing your money in a good bank 
you are helping out on credits, your money is 
readily available, «afe, and your dollar is a 
Patriotic Dollar. 
There is no excuse for a Slacker Dollar today.

SAlufL /J GKAHA* C*S»/£.K. 
A B WIST. AtST C*SH1LR

SALISBURY.

ICH?
(gr?Be 

Cither.
The.Gnly 
Dijjufcrr," 
u bin oil 
Saviu^. 
Account

fj You bant if en hoth men.

You meet them ei>c'y day. Tht ant 
projperou*. te{f-confiJc.nt anJ butt!~~ 

lf>e other, Lro^en, JejponJcnl end fxnnileM. 
(] A javiVi^.1 account may nave made the on*—(ftp 'act 
of it. i!ie u(/itr.

KOLVi iaving3 account .odau with a <

TheSalisbunx Buildin^fon 
  ^BankinjAssociahon" <

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

INCORPORATED 1859

0f Amrrira.
HEAD OFFICE: GZ WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOROIADO RENTS AUTOMf >BIUt 

8PRJNKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION

USE AND OCCUPANCV TOURIST

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY l.r. 1818. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER MBRCX SALISBURY. MD.
Sole A|«nl<lof SaUxay. WM*ie« C*. ud Vkinny

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Csntraily Locatsd 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO • d»f and upwards

EDWARD DA VIS : :
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Announcements
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where you are assured the 

most efficient service

The News Publishing Co.
Successors to

BREWINGTON BROS. CO.
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SALISBURY 

SCHOOL^OFJVIUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

i Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDER5ON. Director.
I 14 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 
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Happy The Man
who Tills his

Content with Rustle Labor; 
Earth doe* to him

HER FULLEST YIELD
Bap what naay to Ms nsighbot

Well days, smmd nighta
Oh, can thare b*.

A LITO 
More Rational and Pre*"

BtoddaH
8KB US FOB FAKMB

HUNGER KNOWS 
NO ARMISTICE 

IN CAUCASUS
Colonel Kartell Reports to Near

East Relief on Desperate
Needs of Helpless.

"Peace may come elsewhere In the 
world, bat banger know* no armistice 
IB the Near But," says Colonel Wil 
liam N. Haskell, Allied high commls-
 Ion In the Trans-Caucasus, In an ap 
peal to Near East Relief, 1 Madison 
arenae. New Tork dty, for food and
 applies for the relief of the starring 
millions.

Colonel Basket] Is In charge of all 
operations and disbursements of Near 
Bast Belief In tlio Caucasus.

"There Is no fuel or shelter for the 
greater part of tbeui daring the torrt-

SAVED FROM HAREM THOUSANDS PROCLAIM 
' THE MEilTS OF .PE-RU-NA

Armenian Qlrla Rescued from Turks Being Taken t* Near tact Relief Home.

The three pretty Armenian girls fa the anto are taking a real "Joy ride," 
Joyful having another meaning from that generally associated with anto 
riding here. They have been rescmed from the harem of a Turk after foor 
years of shameful servitude and are being taken to one of the Near Bast 
Relief rescue homes. No wonder they are smiling for the first time since 
their captivity. The Near East Relief Is caring for naay thousands of these 
girls until they can find their relatives. Also It to working to save 250,000 
orphans and ever a million adults from starvation thto winter. That Is why 
tt Is making a natteo wide appeal for tunas to carry on Ha s*Me work.

"Before and After" in the Near East

Mrs. Martha C. Dale. R. F. D. 1, 
Cannon, DeL, writes: "I am en 
tirely cored of chronic catarrh of 
the stomach and bowels by PE- 
RU-NA." %

Mr. J. Bayer, Glendale, OreWn: 
"There la no medicine like PE^UJ- 
NA for caUrrhal deafness."

Mrs. Kate Marqnis, Middleburtr, 
Ohio: "PE-RU-NA cured me oi 
catarrh of the head and throat."

Mr. J. H. Collina. Wesson, Mis 
sissippi: "PE-RU-NA makes me 
feel -vigorous and able to work 
without that tired, weak feeling I 
usually have otherwise.1'

Mrs. P. Ludvigsen, Austin, Min 
nesota: "I got rid or my liver 
trouble and can eat anything since 
taking PE-RU-NA."

Mrs. L. Hearing, 283 East 169th 
St., New York City: "For catarrh 
of the head and stomach, I have 
found PE-RU-NA better than any 
other medicine."

Mr. W. H. Edgar, 49 Cooper Str 
Atlanta, Georgia: "PE-RU-NA 
cured me after I had suffered 
fifteen years with rheumatism."

Mrs. Leona Dodd, R. No. 8, 
Medon, Tennessee: "PE-RU-NA 
is a grand medicine for coughs and 
colds."

So many diseases are due to ca 
tarrh and catarrhal condition i, 
makes PE-RU-NA the best modi- 
cine in the world to have on hand 
for emergencies and general health 
protection. Thousands of families 
are never without a bottle of PE- 
RU-NA or a box of PE-RU-NA 
Tablets in the medicine cabinet. 
Tint Is the safe way. <

You can buy PE-RU-NA any 
where in tablet or liquid form.

„. ——-r-^,\i 
a rioriacch -• tjh

COLONEL HA8KELU

ble winter In Iho mountains," he saym, 
"and the existing food supply is entire 
ly Inadequate for the great number of 
refugees without resources of any 
kind.

"By a recent agreement between the 
premiers of fhe republics of Armenia, 
Aierbnldjan sod Georgia to cease hos 
tilities and settle all differences by 
arbitration one obstacle to relief work 
In the Caucasus has been removed and 
makes accessible a great number of 
destitute people who otherwise would 
perish this winter.

Two hundred thousand destitute 
Armenians and Tartars can now be 
reached In tho districts of Karahngh, 
Bhusha and Nakhichevan. In the south 
east section of the Trans-Caucasus, and 
we are planning to extend our work 
there. The economic situation Is so 
desperate and food supplies so scanty 
that the Georgians have ordered 100,- 
000 persons, mainly Russian refugees 
without employment, to leave the city 
of Tlflls. About 40,000 workers In the 
oil fields of Bafcei bars been ordered by 
the Azerbaldjahssw to leave the city 
because there Is no work for them and ' 
food Is scarce. j

Around every station along the rail- { 
way are gathered group* of hundreds 
of homeless p*opl« lying huddled to 
gether oo the ground, the majority of 
them too weak rven to try to help 
themselves. From time to time the 
stronger ones climb on freight cars and 
more elsewhere, always seeking better 
conditions, which do not exist. Two 
hundred and sixty-three thousand 
"homeless refugees from Turkish Arme 
nia thus are constuntly milling about 
throughout Uussinn Armenia, mak 
ing tlio relief work conducted by the 
Amorlru 13 a problem requiring Infinite 
patience mid organizing ability.

"ThlH IH especially true In view of 
the existence of '^48,000 destitute In- 
Iiabltnnt.s of RuRulan Armenia who pos- 
sotis homes, but no food, as well as 
180,000 r.reekH. Russians, Persians, 
(Syrians and Yeildla who have been
 driven out of parts of Transcaucasia.

"One hundred and forty thousand , 
Moslems, whose vlllngrR were destroy- .
 d In the course of live years of con- |
 tant warfare, ars helplessly en earn pod 
In the op*n sround Tillages of their 
former oneinlo*. brfgtog Infinitesimal 
quantities of flour, which they mix with 
dirt to give ths Illusion of nourlsh- 
meot

"Theso hundreds of thousands of suf 
fering udults, mostly homeless and 
lacking every necessity ef Ufa, having 
nothing more to lo««, are concentrated 
In a country as yet Insdequately po 
liced or governed. Th«y constitute a 
fertile field for the Reeds of Bolshe 
vism or any form of anarchy, the 
apr*ad of which ones loosed would b« 
ImposslMo to predict

"It In K«nerally admitted In the Cau 
casus ttinl (h* Americans of the Near 
Bast Relief alr»n<1y have ssv»>d the 
lives of at li-tit »i.oio hahlM snd chil 
dren and of ."xiO.UHl ndult rrtufmt nnd 
dcslltutf This work «t111 Is rotillnu 
Ing "

In nn ••(Tort tn pr.«cur« funds to mr 
rv "i\ ttip «nrk nnd tntp t|-.« HT.-H ,if 
thi-nr hnn<1n>iN of tti»i«niid« win, oth 
• rvtlii^ «M| i|l» nf ••Nr«n' .11 nj,1 r\ 
p<>«nr>*

From misery to comfort and self-respect In Bve days' time, simply through 
the magic of an American ten dollar bill. Is a transformation that Is being 
wrought dally In Western Asia by th» Near East R«llef of 1 Madison Avenue. 
New York City. The group of five Armenian children shown In two pictures 
here have reason to bless the American donor of that ten dollar bill. With 
this money, the expert workers of Near East Relief In Armenia were able to 
rid the poor children of their lontheeomo rags and to clothe them with new 
garments of alaja cloth, woven In a Near Bast Relief Industrial plant and 
sewed Into garments by the mother oj the children. The mother was also 
paid a small fee for her services In making the garments.

This was a lucky family. There are thousands of others not so lucky 
1n th« Near East, simply because of R lack of other ten dollar bills. 
Near Ens wRellef Is asking the American people to contribute funds 
to save the starving IBJ the IMblo lands. It Is estimated that over 1,250,000 
adults are In desperate need, and 250.000 children are orphans and must be 
cared for. For the sum of $18O a year Near East Relief can not only feed 
and cloth* and shelter an orphan child, but can also nlvp n course In educa 
tion towiinls ultimate self support and Independence. Mm    of these orphans 
are being "adopted 4 hy Amerlenns. who are providing funds for tlio support 
of one or more over a (riven Dertod,

-^
.QUALITY LAUNDRY |

AMONG the many sense-sign! 
along the highway of comfortabU 
living is the sign post of quality 
laundry. It directs you towards 
this establishment We have prov 
en our right to solicit your work. 
We will win your commendation il 
you allow us to do your work.

Eastern Shore Laundiy
41* Kut Chare* BtnM.

WANTED at once, DOO bushels of 
buckwheat.
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 

'.Ian. 22-Ut. Salisbury. Md.

The Fish 
into the bag
NOT INTO THE NAME, IN

, «|•vl

FERTILIZER
TRADE MARK

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

NOYSTEB"

RiCISTtRTO

Farmers who want fish in their fertilizer can be sure of 
getting it by insisting on Royster's, the original Fish Fer 
tilizer. We have been successful in securing ample sup 
plies of fish and will be able to fully meet the demands of 
the trade for this popular ammoniate. Ask for Roytter't

The Fertilizer that Made 
Fish Scrap Famous
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.

Norfolk. Va, Richmond,Va. Lynchburg.Va. Tarberro.N.C,
Charlotte, N. C Washington, N. C Columbia, S. C.

Spartanburg, S. C Atlanta, Oa. Macon,Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomen'. Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio

i««'«l u> tl.f
I'U
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The Banker 
Wouldn't Quit!

When the sawmills moved out of a certain Northern 
woods town it looked like the finish of business there 
for everyone—farmers, merchants, banker. But the 
banker refused to quit. "If I can make dairying and 
poultry-keeping profitable my bank will make money," 
said he. The story of his efforts and the money-making 
prosperity that has come to his community is told in 
the current issue of

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

the copy 
everywhere

This bank aims to extend the 
same sort cf service t' this 
community. \Vc r.hould Ki:e to 
know every u.rnier hereabouts 
— to help every farmer mr.ke 
money. Com: 1 to us with your 
YK-ohbms r.nd let us see if to 
gether we cannot boost your 
bank account. As n step 
towards that prosperity, we 
urge you to rtad each week THE 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. What

ever line of farming you are 
following--livestock, dairying, 
poultry, grain, fruit,truck, corn, 
bees—there is something for you 
each week in the many pages 
cf the Great National Farm 
Weekly. If you auth'brize us, 
\ve shall be glad to charge your 
account $1.00 for a year's sub- 
scriotion. Or, better still, come 
in; let's talk it over personally 
and get acquainted.

The Farmer's & Merchants«Bank
SALISBURY L. E. WILLIAMS PHONE

65

Gentlemen:
(1) BecauK you know me, enter my name for THR COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and 

charge the cost, $1.00, to me.

(2) Here's my dollar. I want THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Sendittome.

(My Name) _ __^ _____________ 

(My Addrets) ._____ __ __ _.____..___._._________ 

(City)____________ .__.. _ _______ __(Stole) .. ____________

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

One Hundred Per Cent "Pep"
When your Ford car or your I-'ord truck doesn't display its usual quan 

tity or quality of "pep" and dash, it's time to have a repairman who un 
derstands the Ford mechanism give it the "once over"—then make Un 
necessary adjustments or repairs. And return it to you full of it.-i old time 
power, "pep." energy, pull, and service. You'll notice the difference.

We employ only skilled I-'onl mechanics—men who know how Ford cars 
are made, and how they should he kept, in order to give the most efficient 
and economical service. And our shop equipment boasts a great many 
specially designed Ford tools and time-saving devices and machinery. In 
our stockroom is a complete assortment of repair parts—genuine Ford 
parts—that are exactly the same as their tough, sinewy originals in the 
Ford car.

For prompt repair work or adjust n'-nts, phone or drive to our garage. 
Don't risk chances, play fair with yo ir Ford car. Keep it in the hands of 
its friends, the authorized Ford deal TS.

GRAHAM GUNBY
Salisbury, • • Maryland

In.si.st on Genuine Ford Parts

WHEN BILLV
ITCHED

*
By WILL T. AMBS

tC*»rr1«lu. it 11. kr (b* M«Clw« tttmt

"SuinlvrHoii miy* If you'll draw a dia 
gram of i hat Htory ou your desk he'll 
Imve thv ueu high in'hool cub rewrite 
it. You if cure goiug strong vrlUi ll>e 
olj man. Hi liy."

•MU. you BO clinte yournelf '." Billy 
iluibury wasn't very much 8troni;er on 
ri')i!irtce than lie wns In the i-oiidtruo- 
tlon of hln lulmriiinnly written newH 
stories. Hut there wus conHlderal>le 
u'>'liii>; In the glaiire that he beul on 
ihf j,i inning JuarH, the city hull mini 
l IUTO \vus no need of Jones piling It 
UK Hilly was sensitive enough about 

Ins fulling, mid llii- blue-penciled lilt's 
MIL'" srrawli-d arrows the whole (Irsl 
|'.i--e of the "copy" oil Ills desk — "K< 
«i lie '."- -rrquiri'il no Interpretation 1)J 

l.-rs.
M'Uiy's nieki.'.iinv alone wtiuld 
MT\cd t" spull a worse temper 

. .in h..-. "Itchy." Somehow suj; r̂es- 
:M- .,1 milifi. i-i nee to the cle'iiiillness 
. .,; In i.-.niliness. nf suine kind of per-
-..;i..1. !•'.•> --.i-il n. Int. of a slum origin. 
n \MI- :i iieiire of n name. Hilly often 
iliniiu'ii. l" liasi 1 \M.-lied onto n froli 
!:i'ti|. 'iniiiiiciilale, dally bathed boy 
> h. li.nl In en lirm_Ut up In u good 
li.'iiji- mill iiexer fin-gotten the d«y> 
'her, ,.f !

l'.i:t one clny In the first weeks of his 
••'.iliil'Hii I'.illy hnd diiK up a peach of a 
Morj iiio.in Uit> d»cku alioMt n nchooiiev 
Mien in purl uhlch turned out to have 
hiul u most aniii7.nig but authentic his 
ii.ry of hlockinle running, gun smug 
Sling and the like.

Hilly wrote the story, and therein he 
referri d to the schiMiner, Interelinilk'e 
iilily us "it" iiml "shu." Just us (lie 
words happened to coma off his type-

"You are Beatrice Orion."

writer. Tim copy desk on tin 1 Herald 
<'«s ii Ml of n Joke, mid Snriderson. tlir 
rliv editor, wns In tin- midst ft n (IrM 
• •<IHImi rush, KO the story pit by »" 
\\ rltten

U u:is nn ii«fiil mesH nf pronouns, 
with Hi eorllletlrii: repetitions »f "11" 
»iid "she." 1 Uv slnlT needed Inn nl»Mil 
flirty •n-ioiid- tn cMilvv "It sin-" Int" 
"III In" iiml I'.llly llnrluiry »:>s 
ilulili.-il.

lint If l'.i ; \'» nleknmne refleeted pan 
expression, the rr|ni

• brra. thtaktac aha
•ut ah* talks amlgfct

UT* M UM tfvrtl. tbo*«fc. CklH tar-
•rtf Rwmitt. Oowa aba's (at a food 
education. I didn't gat ftnjthlnf owt
•f ber."

Billy kn«w tba Umtanant wrtl 
lough to b«~««ra tbat ba wm« kaap- 

luf oothlnjc «p hi* alaava. It waa prob 
ably merely a caaa of a waU-broocbt- 
up but Incapabla girl Callao on 111 
lime*, who bad loat bar acrra bat a*t 
bar prlda. Young aa ba waa tba boy 
bad run acroaa mora (baa ana avch 
caa« In bla pollea station axpcrtaoca.

But as b« boppad a car for tba 
fourth prvclnct Billy waa lUll tblnklnc 
about lhat girl and tb« haunting ra- 
M'lnhlance. Taa seconds after ibat be 
hod hoppvd off tho car ujjaln lu tba 
middle of lh« block and waa on bta 
way to Grove street on a run. Billy 
had reraeinb«r«d something—a nawe- 
paper photograph of many weeka ag*. 

Mru. Sbunahtiu'H was aaay to flod. 
nnd the persuasive Hilly luduoed that 
reluctant lady to tiiko him up to her 
lodger's room and Introduce him to her 
In his correct charnctvr us n represent 
ative of tho Heruld. The lodger, whom 
they found Bitting ut the window of 

| her stuffy room, hmln't a chntice to 
I escape the Interview. Hilly opened up 

iho lustunt Mrtf. Shiinnhnu wa.s guue.
"You are Beatrice Ortou." It wua a 

statement, not a question.
The girl looked ut Hilly stonily. 
"For throe months the police of the 

c-'Hintry hnve been hunting for you. nnd 
vmir stiff nocke<l futher has Klvi-n you 
up us dead. Meiintline you hnve heen 
hldliiK under n dU>;iilse tJiut not one 
woniuii In ton thiviiHHUil of yimr class 
-onId Ruccossfully nM.sutne—thnt of on 
ordinary working plrl. You emild. he 
cuuse you worked In the scltli-inellts 
nnd know them."

Still there win no reply. The ({Irl 
looked out of thi' window.

"I know whnl none of the rest of 
them know- thnt you didn't even see 
Ut to let your fnlher knou Hint your 
dlsrppeiiniiii-e Is due (o re\uNlon over 
vvhut ymi thought ynu hnd found out 
nlioul Chester Ailing."

The glil rose from her chulr. "I 
shull iisU you to lenvtf—" she tiegnn.

"1'renently." lutrroipted Billy. "Hut 
Ch«t Ailing happens to have been my 
IK^SI friend on earth, and I hnve a duty 
to p«rf«rnj toward him."

"A« a oawipap«r reporter?" There 
was Icy aarcaam In the Rlrl's tone.

"Newgpapera b« blowed. As a man 
nnd as a friend. Listen Alllag'fl fu 
i her. is you know, waa a legal adviser 
of tho American peace conferee*. HP 
hnd possession of rertnlo knowledge 
on the treaty, documentary stuff; It 
would hare b««n of untold value to n 
political cllqaa In Washington. It wns 
known that the one person who conld 
ft fnl th«t Information waa Cheater. 
They knew he WM b«yond approach.

So they plotted to compromise him 
with that BaronmH Colgney, with three 
or four of her clique of crooked advrn 
tvir«r« an wltneiinefv Then th<>y ft^\- 
dltd tha D«WS to you. through two 
Ininrts, iweretly. Also they let Chester 
know thst If h« would gel th« docu 
ments for them they would swear thnt 
the whole buslne«t* wns a rotten lie— 
us It was. Of courso Chester refuHed— 
n nil th»n you bent It without Riving 
him n chnnce to talk."

The (flrl hnd gone white. "Hut why 
didn't sonieliody- how do I know yon 
urn not the liar? You nre a ne.wsjm- 
per runn, nrn you not? Why didn't you 
print tills story--why didn't nuybody?" 

"K«ouu»o H couldn't he proved— 
legally. They could outswpur Alllni; 
llvo or «lx to ane. And hesldes the 
new^pHpvrii don't know It. Haven't 
voii nny fnlth nt uIlT !><> you know 
thnt Chester Ailing has done absolute 
ly nothing for three months hut hunt 
fur ymi whll* ymi hnve l>ecn entlmr 
vmir henrt out and niliilnK your health 
In thin mad escnplide of the sulks7" 

"\\ lint -whnt rbnll I do?" 
"Slay heru for one dny nnd let me 

wire to Chet. Will you do tluil?"

HOW TO GET « ' 
OF YOUR COU)

b to m*

DOJTT pot off tmtfl 
/on can do to*u ___, 
jrojr dranM'ajud tony a L__ . 

of Dr. Klnf-«N«w Dtoeorwr. Start 
Uklnc It ill one*. By th» am* yov 
reach horn* you'll be on UM wmjr to 
recovery.

This •tandard family friend hubwa 
brmklof colds, concha, grippe attack* 
and croup tor more than fifty yaara 
It a used wherever sura-fire relief to 
appreciated. Children and crownopi 
alike can ose It—there la no dlaagra* 
able after-effect. Tour drngglat baa It 
eOc. ond $1.20 bottlea.

BoweU Begging for Help
Torpid llvor pleading for assistance 4 

How careless to neglect these thing* 
when Dr. King's New Life Pllla ao 
promptly, mildly, yet effectively com* 
to Uielr relief I

Ix-avlnc the system nnclenned, clog- 
«cd bowels unmoved, results In bealtn 
di'Htructlve iiftor-cffects. Let atlmu- 
Intliis, tonlo-ln-nctlon Dr. King's New 
Life Pills brlnx you the happiness o< 
n-iailnr, nonnnl bowels anil liver func 
tioning. Keep feeling tit, doing th« 
uork of a iiinn or wonmn who flodl 
relish In IL All drutnttsts—25c.

••••••••••••••••••••••M

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 8-ttf. Sallabory. Md.
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

liilloii he hud pnlnod In his 
\.-:ir^ mi ihi- H'TnM WHS fur from lie 
Int one fo' --tiiplillix. lie wns the pn 
HIT'S' \i-r\ III-M n:iiunil slriiih. M Imni 
'i /k-'i-r nftiT e\n^i\i- fni'ts. nil i njiin-'i 
.••lii-d \nih ri".niir'-'> l'iilni-»- In fullovv
•Ii_- the III. Ii •«•! e,.',.r of i-\. 'lu-ixe l\"^^
i. .-I, in Hi. in'.'hT l.ide of L'lofli'ii-1 i Che-ii-r Alllnu \\:i- Ills In-xt friend
••-., ..,,)!•; " 'I '.,.• |...\ - ill ilie i.lVn-,. mil' d ! - ———

Money to Loan
On first mortgafe in aunt* of 
$600.00 and over. Two flna 
town propertiea for aale.

WOODCOCK A WEBB, 
206-7 Building ft Loaa Bldf,

8AUSBUBT, MD.
^•••••••••••••••••••w<

"Yes; oh, oh, yes I It has been aw 
ful ' Awful !"

Hilly sent the wire nnd then he wen 1 
liio U to the office and Justified tils nick 
name. Mo Hrhed Itched nil over to 
M rile the bent Nconp that ever came 

the Herald oltlce. Hut lie didn't

Money to Loan
On First Mortgage 

on Real Estate
MILES & MILES

ATTORNEYS-ATAAW 
IDS Water StrMt. i.lhbary. MUT>UM|

• • IIMMIHMt MM III!

I. :,_• ii-i- of II,,. |,r,.~i,l.-nl^ 
\lei-rn . N '-ir l h. > Iiml, . ,'1' l In i r li:i f • i 
l.l lilni u I,.-n II i :r ie In "15. I'lllL' III" ' "I

Rivers Deeper Than Ocean.
il<i|;|s|.. lime dUi-oMTed n iiinnlier 
ili oi-eiimi- r.niMins. or drow ned

| rllel--.. nlolu the east roust of thi'
Hi • •-tor\ nnd ] I nited Mules. Itoih the Iliid-nn and

•-oil. M ho /ruiiii <l lielnwnre rUers nre in <\\\^ rhi"---, n-
1-1 '•' Mi" rewrlie ! wi-ll n- l'hi->.|ipe:iki. hay. The St. l,nw

MoneytoLoan
On Pint Mortpm OB ReaQEitate 

or good MCtntr.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

i U-l T*

!iln^' ip.l i|in'- -.• h.irnl'li-, I'.illy hut
1 !• d a vv :i v lo lit- \» 'I lee "lii-nt "

Hes|i|,.v heniliill.-n-l.Ts he hild toCOVI

iliree prei UN-IS, nnd It wns half pn 1-
tlllle Uhell lie dropped "IT Mil Mlist Sill

i-nr In fruni ,,f il,,- "11111-11 hulled" sh 
lion luuiM' Meillr\. the Mi-illi niiiil In l 
'l.ur^'e. \\as i|iie<iloiilng a ^Irl as Ih 
reporter entered iln> sinllnn.

ylrl wns not unusual type, the I'nlted StateH has sunk a good
Thin, cheaply dressed, of no piirllculitr <Ienl In ihe coxjrtw of age*, owlnx to
omplexion, the only noticeable thin;:" 

• bout b«-r were her uncommonly fin
< nnd her elenn. neatly rnred for poslti d nut In tlie ocenn off nhore

It's Just Like
FINDING MONEY

To get our estimate on JOB PRINTING
We Print Anything From a 

VMting Card to • Book
We Can Save Money For You

h»lr uhl'h wns iilmost black. 
looked chronically worried ami bar
BBM-rl.

Hilly h»(t a vnenr ImpreBsion that 
he hnd "een her before-- but that Ken- 
»rnlly l,ienh« tl. ,t you bnve Just hap 
jM-ned to ii'.tl'e ilie person In H »tn-«'t 
< ur.

l're-elill\ Hie II. Ill, '1111111 dl-.lllls.Med

the j;irl v hi i|.-parii-i| Hilly Umked 
ini)uini,. '> »l 'In I"",, .-mini

••\., .i,,r\ tier, . ii ,|i i,,ti.'d Millie) 
N.. , l..t_. ;if , l<*< her no| e\e|i ii 

vii-p". ' MI- >: ,i,;,h;ili nioiili'l tin 
.-.ir',,r ..n i,t..\i -anif in hen- nnd 
:,«l.i-d •"• '.. ti,\«. ii ll,|l will -IK k'lrl
.be I" ' • - •' r. -i-..d ih. i-irl lt.»i 
lier )..i. ". ..i" -.f "i •-• N.-rili . n I f:,r
Illl-t'l -h •!•» '"" '.••••*-• llg.. II |l| llll»ll'

|,j.[,r\ I....,, ,..|i ..f |,.. r r,-.in -In., 
'I h.- ••:•! Indy '' •. » -I (in »n 'i h"d
".v'llli^ *i <••'' ' r • ri, k.r- nnd milk

river. In 4 'iiiuiilii, mill llie 
In Afvl'-n, nri> nisi) ilri'per. near UiHr 
iiimi'li". iliiiii (lie (M'cun. The Ilii'timi 
rl\iT. uuni liy Ihc flowing Hlrciuu, Is 
'•on^i'h'i'ii III y (U'cjirr thnn thr ofTHhori- 
; ;irl of tln> Allnnlli'. Ii IH flonilril by 
In' liimi'llhg orciin. The tiny unil IOWIT 
l\rr rompon' wlmt would he c'hllcd In 

Nursi'liintl • flonl The whole roimt of

i lie fiiorniouii weight of mnterlnl 
brought down by the rlveni and rte-

Hut nny that the melting of 
IIIIH lur^-cly to do with (lie
Illlll.

A In Good.
"Tliat writer hits liecnuie Ijnmensely 

pn|iular."
"I HiippoM' he ireis many re<pi 

write for vnrloux inngBlllleii''"
"So mnny thnt he hm to use n print 

i*rl nlip of refuHHl, the kind he Kayx 
he KOI «o many of during hi* early 
Hlriii:i!l»'»."- l^>«l»vHle <'ourler Jour

No Different.
"I'- rfr~-t uprmir nt the Hut, (am 

n ii;!' l I In nf "tuned the r»» mid I 
>:iii-«i» lie K"t more tlmn he hiiricnli

"I'm not •urpriawl at that. A macti 
li«iiM>. like any oih»r. co«l* m«rr than 
be »rrhlt«x-t'« Mtlmatr. TOO kuuw."— 

CvaaOM TraaarrtpC

MoneytoLoan
1 I hav« fund* In band to loan oa 

Miirtuiiuo. l^'tli Oily «nd COUDU7
. 

Aay amount on nuiTlcl«iit Meuntr.
A. M. JACKSON. AtLf.. 

Bid*. * Lou tlld*.. 
Phon« No. Ill

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Enpws and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKBRt.

BltPt
BALTIMOR1, MD.
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tat relief jro« acrer
coald prca'ace. 

Ike ikin. leaves aa saass, 
___ ia applying. sar« t* 
rettks. A large fcotlta 

Tow awa ar say 
has it Get it today.

Sloaris
I\t>rp it ha n fly

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Main Street,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

Gas administered. X-Rays, 
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

mats
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Tkejr Wdl

Y.».tllflfJilIU 
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Great Onraaiiatioa. Oa*aa Scrrfe*
Ccatcr la Sssyraa For Haaarcds

Wfco»* Ures Are Hasted.

to haw a for *»ry mM ca 
bat «ack WM fcilat ricUly
** "** B0

of Fta.

So far a* U
of Floe in Salisbury.

an no

OMIMIMI

The trial of the cases of the neg 
roe« accused of shooting up the gypsy 
camp near Pocomoke City was con 
cluded on Wednesday. Six of the 
prisoners. Including Zebedee Long-, 
whoso trial was finished Wednesday 
were found guilty. The others are 
Edward Cottman, Horace Cottman. 
Gardner Kirkwood. Edward Martin 
and Francis Kersey. All were sen 
tenced to the penitentiary for 10 
years except Kersey, who was given 
six years.

The other three men who were 
tried—William Long, Clarence Long 
and Orrie Bevans were acqu tt«d 
Ai.other negro, named Tony Dashiell. 
living in the same vicinity, was m- ; 
, i .i .-.I b, the rrand jury, but in 

t': e ( - 'ii nt \ an .1 
••• '•• -xed.

ei -.^.ige,| in t he tn.i'. . f -i\ • f 
h" n.i n w'.o were indicted • •.:.;.> 
he e.ideiuo proviiire<l by th' 1 >t.tl. 

. us ii'-i.-h the same a* was !/\e" 
'".'.M.'i-y in t';e case a^-nin^t [.'^L' 
'he testimony '-f I.'-ng. \\h.> -t.it".I 
e had S'-0!i K-lwar.l Cottman. II.-r- 

ice Cottman. Kd« aril Martin and 
'ran. is Kersey, all carrying guns.

Miss Nancy E. MacFariaad of New 
York, and Miss Jean M. Christie, of 
Springfield, Mass., two Y.W.C.A. sec 
retaries in the far East, have opened

I MEETING IX BALTIMORE
! TO DISCUSS HOG CHOLERA

I A mass meeting will be held at Odd 
' Fellows' hall. Cathedral and Sara- 
i toga streets. Baltimore, on Tuesday, 

a aarvice center in Smyrna, according Febnlmry 3nlt 1920, mt 10 a. m. to dis-
to a cable just received at the Nation 
al Y.W.C.A. headquarters. This cen-

cuss the Maryland plan for the con 
trol of hog cholera and the advisabil-

ter will offer classes, clubs, recreation , jty of extendinK it to eradication 
facilities and all the other adrant- work This gubject is one of the nt- 
ERes of a t>-pical Y.W.C.A. service '• most importance to all concerned. A 
center, and will have as an additional free and open discussion of this plan 
feature, a training course for social js earnestly desired in order to bring 
jervice. i about perfect co-operation and ob- 

The need for social service workers tain the support of those interested
( in the Near East is immense. Thou- in swine raising in the state.
'sam)= of Armenian jrirln are beinp re- ————— m * a» ————— 
turne<l by pnvernment onler from the 
T'.irki-h harem* where they have been

iriinfire.) for three year*. Many have 
i- ar.l r.o f.in-.ilu1 " to return to.

The Raymond ICTruitt 
ItMuimace Agency

•alBsbarr BalMac. Laaa A

1
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DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Huparcys Bofldiag. Mala A 
DiTlsloa Sta,

Special attention giren cMld- 
roa. All work absolutely goar- 
antMd.
Pboa* 711. Lady AtteadaaL 
Mar. 13-1 yr.

Dr. Roy A. Butuman 
DENTIST

INK 201-211)1. L11. tot

WJJSIURY, MO.

t999999999999

Dr. F. EUswortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartmentii. Main street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Druff Stere.

Phone 420. 
Stpt. 19-1 yr. 

I99999999999991999999999

. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY. Ml).

(irni-ral building construction nf 
all kind*. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of jobbing 
work. The h«'8t of reference* 
furniHhed.

99*999999999999999»9999»

fir 
m-

•i.

their r.';iti\i"i p.-ri he.l in the 
nii'-.iTi"1 whi-n they them- 

tcre .-arrie-l . tT by the Turk*. 
.'l ^'\V.('.\. ..•r"-»-iri.'< :ire 
ivrj with the American So- 
'r Rc'ief in rhe Nenr F.a't ar^l 
rkirir with t'"e = e irir'- \r. or-

landing near the irypsy ramp at tlie 
ime of the ehootintr a,nd that one of 
he jrj-psies, John Harrison. were the 

features of the trial.
In defense. Horace Cottmnn. who 

was shot (Jurinjf he affray, said he 
was walking past the camp toward 
Pocomoke when he was shot. He said 
he was alone and he saw no other 
shoo tins;.

All the prisoners were placed on 
the witness stand and attempted to 
account for themselves on the nip;ht 
of the shooting- A number of their 
relatives and friends testified in 
their behalf. Much of this evidence, 
however, was contradictory.

Chief Jud^e Patterson delivered 
th" venlict of the court and pro- 
n.nir.ced sentence. He stated that it 
wit. n.'t clear that the ilral between 
the nypsy and the nepr.i o\er the 
horse had ben tinnJIy closed; that 
perhaps G'ttman had p.'t the worst 
of the bargain and felt apRrievevl. 
The judge referred to Cottman's tes 
tirnony to the effect that n Mr. 
Townsend in I'.n omoke had nd\\sed 
Cotman to return the gypsy's horse 
and then go to Princess Anne artkl 
take legal action to regain bis own 
animal and sai,| that, in*tea<l "f f.>l 
lo\vinp this itflvii'e. C.'ttman. uith hi> 
frienil-. ^eemeil to ba\e ih.'-en t 
ak ( . the law int.< his t .wn hands".

i - r \\
i-'-Lir-iL-i 1 * n! Vi l ti-nipi.riiry h.inu-s. Hut 
•-.•r. i- rri.l f..r many n-."re w.irkir-*: 

tr-iim-l U'.ir.or who r;in 'oa.-b tho«" 
L-irls to carp fnr ;Hemselvi-s and their 
babies nn.l '.« parr, f.'r b<i;h.

Th" Y.W.C.A. training school aimi

To the Dyspeptic.
Would you not like to feel that your 

atomach troubles nre over, that you
-.m eat any kind of food that you
--.•we* Consider then the fact that 

' 'nr.m'Mrriain's Tablets have cured oth- 
er- —why not V"U. There are many 
who have been restored to health by 
: ikii.g these tablet.) and can no\» eat
-\ny kind of food that they crave.—
rVlvt. '

I; FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AI-. a full l.nr ..f C.I<;\1<- .in.) CHiAKr.rrr.- .m.l IVIin..u» r IU ITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
; Ju 22-1 jr. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET 

99999999999999999999999999S9999999999999999999999999

to provide n course of trnininjr which 
«hall prepare educated your.fr women 
j{ Smyrna to become teachers and 
lenders among these unfortunate jrirlr 
The training school has been located ' 
at Smyrna because the students and , 
graduates of the Collegiate school 
for girls in that city will be well fitted 
to take up the courses offered. The 
students will be prepared to teach ele 
mentary hygiene, child care, home 
making ami industrial work, as well 
as the important work of recreation 
al leaders. These little girls were tak- j 
en into the harems when they were 
scarcely more than children. Many 
lived through horrible experiences 
during the massacres, ami in most 
cases, they have known only poverty 
and wretchedness. They are unde 
veloped in body and mind, and they do 
not know what it means to be happy. 

The Y.W.C.A. secretaries who are, 
working in the orphanages are intro- j 
during all sorts of (tames, (gymnastics ] 
ami fun. The training school will i 
prepare its students to direct such ac 
tivities as weM a* to teach the practi- 
,-nl subjects in its curriculum.

MANY MOTOR TRUCKS 
IN I AMI OF UKELEIE

Hawaiian-. Mu.sl Is,- Modern Meth-
<M|S Or Lo-e Out In The keen

Competition Of Commerce.
To most people, the ilrean-.y clim 

at>- . f II..w.in i- associated \\ith the 
uel'.l ^xie.'t ivll-lc <-f the euklelt 1 
a'l.l t'ie pr I-^N .lre-.> tl.vn* 1:1^: cf the 
laiikUiil tropics

^ et in t hi* in •,!''' '"••'•d h.-wer of 
I den the ir. -t'T tru. k !.,i~ i-...t only 
!• .i.le it> ai'1'e..r .11 e but h.i- p.nr.ed

I !'••''•• d 1 I .it : I.. 1 * -Hid 1: Ik: lit keep

p . e \» .' h t h>- . t i..-i l'-i-\ ii,.irt> ..f

n a f.i\ 
•...if- I: I-
: • .- I- '• : -

PAST MASTERS
BANQUET ROYALLY

Salisbury I.adir* 1'repare And Sfr»o
Menu \\hirh N I)<-i<T\»-dly Ap-
pre<-iatrd At Masonic Ti-mple.

On Tint-day nigbt "f l;u-t wcok 
th, 1 l':i>t MiL-tiTs 1 A^,,. latu.n. Sali>- 
Iniry I^'.l^.- A K a">l A M banuuct 
i-.l m MaM.iu.- Trm(il<v

Thi- ini-nii -.TN,-.! by Mrs Artbur 
Kcnnt-rly. Mrs (',«•<.r^-i- KcnncrU . Mrs. 
W. S. I>..ugln-m .in.i Mrs. William 
Day wa.< tbo i 1» Cf fruturi1 nf tl:i- 
i-vrning a-il t tn 1 l.uln 1 -.' i-tr..rts \v«-r«- 
fully appriviatt-i). '

1'h. 1 ini'iiii W.L- .IN f.i l..u- O\-trrs 
mi h ilf >b'-ll li"r-«T.i <l.~h. s.-iltirn-s.
rlf\. l-'ix-'.l j.'. k..' 1-. t'.ikr.l b.llll.

, r.i! b.-rr\ .,-••>. :<• i-l I •• t.i'.-.'-. I-.. I
r.' '- ..!•.•! b .:•>••. -• •• . .1 I. -i-ir. L'r.-.'n
p. .i-. . ' i K' • - . 1.1. M ii > • ..:> l ! 1 '^
i-iiit-. i'i u r-. .1 t: .;• i 1 w r.! Kt.-:-. h

p ilr-'-.1. nj. h.i- 'r.i . ir. i. .• . : .-.r:-.. I. •:• .•
' m.1.11 1 I-.IKV-. il.'in l :i--.-. . :..:-. . I,--.--.•

r
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; House V Decorative j

Work done in * thorough 
and workmanlike manner '

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAY IS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

NURSES FOR FLU
1 !.< > ' .i\ e f u:' d r ! • i -.ir i\ er. 

tvu.-k- -|'.-e>!>. ,(. pel..:..':!.• and I'.tte.i 
To ]>.••( 'fm e\er\ -.,i>k «'f haulii^re 

1 lio \Ve'l» Kiirg" \pn-v- >• i: p.inj «'. ' 
HiU' a!-' l.a\e tr.iik-. at w»rk. bo- 
shies Alien \- R..bri.«. :;. I:u'.. in the 
lumber trade.

The t)pes . f work per farmer! by 
the hundreds of trucks m operation 
are a* numerous .is the tasks of the 
Island Kxprrjis i ompunies. Ilour 
mil s p neiippie growers, lumber con 
ferns, ^e-.er.i! «'xpr<-sa companies-- 
use ni. tor tru-k> f.T their \nned 
t a.~ k s

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

•••••MM

DEATHS.
K.';.''.: —in I*itt>\-.'.le. Suruh M 

Kih.i 1 :. "- \<-.-ir.-< .•;.! >>n Jaruarj .'1 
Hunal in Hrbrvn.

>:<.'.<• S.iraV \ni t1 . 7'.' \rari o'..i 
.T. .l.ir .;iir\ Jl, a', f-i-r hi'rr.f .'!'. Si itn 
s 1, r.«''. S.il.«'jrv >/ i-nra'.y- 1 *. Itu-i^i 
j.i .ir \ '. >•!•. •-. Th-.ir—lay

\. ir* .-'.I , -i .I:i!..i.ir> .'<. ,\'. K:« h :• f 
. !. I' • ' ir II. '. a\r! .!»• IlJrn-l . -. 
J .- .ia-\ J'. :-. I'ur- •".« >-.•:!•.-'..TV

OFFERED $6 A DAY
New ^ ork Tako Steps To Keep Kpi-

demir In Check. Baltimore Has
No Kear Of Kpidemic There.

Nurses are offend iii a viay, by the 
Health (. i>mnus.«ion*r cf New York, 
to nurse r'lu putienU; and the ser 
vices of thousands of trained nurses 
are now neeileJ in that city.

The health authorities of New York 
have ohang»-d the opening and clos 
ing huurs of the stores and of the 
theaters in an effort to eliminate over- 
cr..»ding of the subway aixl fievrn'-wd 
:r.n:-.«. 'HV.IUSO ih< y b*hrve s-Jch ov- 
IT-\ n.wdir'.g ;< a jjre way to spread

New Y rk row has 7. "HI cases of 
r'!j «::h rjr. !r.>:< ..f r.t-w c»«e> N-ir.g 
r, ;» r'.ed .'.ally.

!>,! K
v >\ ni.it \ w ." ' *.iy f.ht\ v^j't-rali 1 va<;ly. 
with.'.if k.'r;jvn»r and w::h ".it bad af 
ter effects. viv nt a'! >!ruk" «t"rrs.— 
Advt.

a!' j: _."•'..' ,.i»e«; >ai *.t!T.fr.t.'. (a.. 
• i- 1.' -'•' .-.•-. «; '.v.n •.. Mi. .-. KA« 
~'-' >-.!-. -. »'•'. IV-. ..:•" ;• a haj «t-vrr- 
a. t .!'•'. r tsi V j ;..,- .,-r ••

\\r.'. l'..i'.:;- r.- • .i.« .1 'un-.V-er !-f 
Ki'.i ..!«<•«. ','•<• !:>•»'.'!• <f[. lain »*y 
tH«'n :iro no '.-•'. >-n: n« fa wuie- 
>;'n':i ! i :--.!eTA- 

I I\Kor!-...ne C;:> .n Simi-iy was

Complete February List of

Columbia
Records

Song Hits
l Care Her TKat
Don't Take Adrantmf e of My Good Nature,
Prohibition BU*e» ......
Taxation BJuci ......
Bleu My Swanee RiTer Home . . 
1 Lott My H«-art in Dixieland
1 Know What It Meani to Be Lonetom* H 
\ NcYer Km w . . . . l
Uncle Joih and the Fire Department
The Couruhip of Uacie Joth and Aunt Nancy

Al )c.t»on 1 A-2835 
ire, Frt.l \Vhitfhome I 85c

N,,ri H>vci I A-2823 
Nora Bjyej / 85c

HirrY For \ A -2*28 
Harry V«i J 8Sc 

r^-r MrlJrr 1 A- 2626 
IK<- Mrnlrr ( 85c
,i Mrwan)

ac

Bre-Low . . . 
I'll Al-.vi n- Waiting for You
Ju*t for Me iind Mary . 
Among the \Vhi»permg Pine»
R.ngi . . . 1 < wis Ij 
Lei the R.it of the World Co By
Still Undecided \ . •- .1 \sh.r j 
When I Look in tin Face .

\iu.nu \»li. :
Sen.!.-. Devir . . . . . 
Nut in A Tr.uutand Years
Cant.. Pe 1 Me . .

I. al str» art and A Ja Joo*« ,
CjmrN-11 ami Hurr I A-2827

iirni.'n | 85« 
-i H ,:: i A-283O

ll.i-. 
,•, .11 ! i K.,.;. ^ I

Hurt | 85c 
;', r \ A-2829

I 'am;.;- '.'. jii.l iK.ir l' 85c 
mtr -\ K- »!. fu a vt T | i

• n I A-283I 
( tu-..^ 1 1 .t ns..r. | 8Sc

R ic, ir.!.. S: r .i,-ri an- 7F101-$1.00

Gems from Opera
F il Sol dell'Anima. !' •

i ',.;.- M,

V..:i,>-. Trll Overture. P\rt 1 
V, ill.Am Tell Overture, Part 2

Will.Am Trll Overture, P'ft 3 
Will.am Tell Overture. I'/irl 1

;,-:• :,- ^ J2.00 

. - j- -K., -7S356— $1.00

• , ' • -• . ' A-6129 
• . . • .- i . $1.25

••• , ' •• • -•• i • A 6m
•..•- • . $1 25

Dance Music
ri.,: , •. . f 
tlu^c - , .
M y B« k Y ' • A r-n » - »- •' • 
On the btrrrlt ot Cairo '
Pe,gy I ,-•• •
Tell Me Why r t--: •
The Ue.,t»I r-g Blue. M'

r ,.Tho»e Dr^f-in' Blue. M-:.r^
Inti'^: ..vinfc ">t rrar.ii

P«lch«.— F, t-tr .r ...
Swee« and Low— Walti . .
Pretty Uttln Rainbow— Mr !l-v Waltz 
Dreamy A Ubajna — Mrjlrs Vi^'i .

arwl " I uli

1 A-2811 
i > 5c
l A-2812 
i 85c

A-2813
' 85<

i A-2814 
,' 85c

I'nncr'» (Vrrvntra \ A-6I32 
i'nnve'i CVthettra J |1>2S

Instrumental Music
War Dance 'Ch«y*nn« Irvdiaoi i I\MomSu <\.r-i<Ta ' 
DMT Due* • R»«u« Rinr IwWaa'

I. o*umbij I IT i ^c >• - j
Hay Harr*«t . . R u«tnn It ill! j k i < IT. h'«i-i i E.-444O 
Al a Ruaaiaa \mm . R^Miin Hi.^i.kj I >n K<-«u> ,' SSc 
Eili. Eib-Violin Solo . . T ^-hj .Vulrl—«9&2fi—$IJO
PolUh Dane* !• E FU« kK»or—Pun" SM .

Prrr\ i',-j,n<<T A-6128
To tke SpnnstiBt*—Pun.' S'l 1 |V-i ^ 'tr^.n^-r $1.SO 
On. Mor. Da7. My John—I'.i/io .V.; I'rr. i i ',: j.n^, • 
Temperamental Ra«— \cco- IKKI S^i . ',<> '> [\t- i A 2ftJ4 
Lola-' •n.-»tri>—^.-HK.!I.« NH . . . m .!.i IV.:. ,' Sic 
La««u> Tmcnbo** ... .1,* j R ln ' > 
M.»» TrxxKbon* i »• j HjrK; * - 2*2S

In 1 - - « r.K 1 •. rv.Ss«» Sp«- v .il-y t» }, . :m< n-.^n I ^^ 
A^rmbU Matxk . . .- • t > >- '• A «|27 
Fira Drill Gallop . . .-,- in .. U 25

>•> l. i .TiS-* IV,:.. w " t.i", : ,, lr , i -i.m'-.i Kro«J

KM

M 5.4, ,*. 10,1,

COLVMB1\ CR \PHOPMi »M- CO.. New York



a. iwt. TU WICOMICO NEW* SALBBUHT, mx

ITS

IEET

11

12

13

14

32

No»».....
OoMColo 
Minor Coin.......
NkkcUiad OnU

.M7.47Total. . .............
UabllltlM.

Capita) Stock paid In.. ............ ....I
Surplui Fund. . ........................ I1WO.OO
Undivided Proflli. !«• czp*nie>, l»-

tere»t and tain paid. ............. C.tM.M
Due to National. Stair and Prlvat*

Banka and Bankcn and Truit Co'i
other than reserve .................

Due to approved Reserve Affents ......
Dlvldendi unpaid ...................
Deposit! : (demand) ..............

Sublect to Check ........
Certified Checks .........
Cashier's Check Outstanding ....

Deposits: (time 1
Savings «nd Special ................
Notes and BtlU redi- cu.inlcd. ....

Total ....... ..... KSS.587.47
State of Maryland. Ciiunly of Wlcomico. ss.

I. Minos A. Davis. Cashier of the above 
namc<i Institution. tl>> soU-nitily iwcar that tiu- 
above xt-ili'int-iit IH true to tin- heM vf my know 
leditc anil bi-lu-f.

MINOS A DAVIS. Cashier
SuMrrlbvMi :unl xworn lo tn-fori- me thin 'JO 

day uf .lan lll'.'n
I'M. I. AS II IIKAItN. Notary I'uhlir. 

Correct Allot:
I \\IFS \V I' \UkKK. 

K s. WIMKKn'.V 
(i \V I'AKKI k.

I.«1.74 

1.7IS.M

W.444.50 
36.00

B5.WM.87

OR GRtJiNWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THJC

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
ioitre, Pile*, Blood and Nervoru Dl*- 
•ases of Men. Women and Children.

AFTER EFFECTS OF INFLUENZA
I had the Influenza over a year ago 

and it got me in bad shape. Through 
treatment with Or. Greenwood I 
have got buck in very (tocvl condition.

JOHN R. CANNON, 
R. F. I). Dover Road, Easton. Md. 

CHOREA (St. Vitus Dance).

raiium
NEWS BilEFU TOLB

Death OalsH Four Well Know* Cit-
ISCM. Social. Church and School

New* Of The Last Week.

Public Sale

Sincr 1 .<! wint 
a very I''I'I c.-i-e 
ti- :\. :-:. Vitus 1 
!•' Dr. (ireenurr- 

•d condition.
MRS. HKXKV TAYI.OR. 

i:!-l W. Ixicust St., 
Salisbury,

i g

r our little son had 
f a ncrvdii- atr'ic-

i •(•. \Ve took him 
and le got liini in

M

i
—OF—

FARM
Stock & Tools
Friday, Feb. 6, 1920

At

FARM OF (!. M. PECK JR., on road 
between Salisbury and Quantico, be 
ginning at 10 A. M.

1 Mule, 12 years old, 1200 Ibs.; 1 
Mare, !» years ol<l, 1000 Ibs.; 1 Hrood 
Sow, 1 Horse, f> years old, <K)0 Ibs.; 
1 Wagon, 1 Dearborn Wagon, 1 horse 
cart, 1 Huggy, 1 Corn 1'lanter. 1 Rid- 
in jr Cultivator, '2 Cultivators, 1 Spike 
Tooth Harrow, 1 Oliver Plow No. 13, 
1 Oliver twin handle Plow, Lot of 
Harness, 1 .'!() ft. Extension Ladder; 1 
Wheelbarrow.

TERMS OF SALE:— Up to 110.00 
Cash. Over $10 bankable note with 
approved security. No goods taken 
from premises until terms of sale are 
complied with.

G. M. Peck, Jr.
Jan 211-21. pd.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD.
NEXT VISIT:

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. SOLICITOR

Harry Long, son of the late Jamet 
W. Long and Mrs. Mary Long, died 
at his home near Rehoboth on Satur 
day January 17th, aged 39 yean. In 
terment was made Sunday afternoon 
in the Rehoboth Presbyterian ceme-

three children. He also leaves to 
mourn his loss, his mother, Mrs. Mary 
C. Long, two brothers and four sis 
ters.

School No. 1, District No. 1, situ 
ated about live miles from Pocomoke 
City nnd known as Wilton school, 
was closed Irs! week by order of the 
County Uo.ird of Education 'on ac 
count of lack iif attendance. Only 
four pu) ils had been in attendance 

'eiTi.iMiig of the year, which 
uv t ,e average required by 
.,:• I'l.c of I he Wll-oll school 
• ili .1 t in- wi't K .n the Pii- 

. n.il lu'ing ; ransp'ir'.ed lo 
. ,• .-chool bus. Mi -s Mary 
the teacher at WiKon, was 

rarsfi-rred to the llinlletree school.

Mrs. Everett D. Truitt was hostess 
it a delightful affair at her home in 
snow Hill last Saturday evening in 
honor of Mr. Truitt's birthday. Var 
ious games were indulged in ami mu 
sic added much to the pleasure of the 
occasion. Delicious refreshments were 
served. Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. L. E. Poole, Rev. and Mrs. C. H. 
Williams, Prof. Melvyn Ijiwton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. T. Hearne, Mrs. Win. 
T. Huffy. Mrs. Elliott Marshall. Mrs. 
(Jeorge Vincent, Miss Sallie Sterling,

TUNING anuiEN
IF GREAT IMPOITANCE

Character's FondatioB SUmea At* 
Laid In Early Childhood And Par- 

reftte Cannot Be Too Careful 
(By Fannie Ferae Andrews) 

Nothing aeeui! to be of more im 
portance to-day than the teaching 
of citizenships This should begin in 
the home as soon as the child is olU 
enough to make an intelligent re 
sponse. While we must always keep 
in mind the two factors involved in 
the teaching of 'citizenship to the 
child, morals and patriotism, we 
must appeal to his earliest instincts 
for the purpose of forming hob-ta 
which in the future will be the ex 
pression of goorj citizenship. An ear- 
lly start willprevent correction which 
is usually a difficult problem.

To teach a child to be kind to all 
«hu come within the circle of his 
little World; liis brothers and sisters. 
the aged and infirm, hi.s playmates 
and animals, is laying the foundation 
"f g""d ci'ixen-hi|>. Kimlness is the 
opposite of selfishness. The appeal to 
kindness can I'e^t !><• made through 
the cliiUls n'l:itt'>n to animals. K\«'ry 
ilnlil ^hould have a pet an,) kindness 
shouM he cnft>n I'd, if necessary. 
Many animtls. ^specially dogs, are 
very tit'iisitue and using them for

.
A bad back makn yon 

all the Urn* —

FEKL LIKB GIVING OPT

Many Stlisfery PM»|« Om TW V« 
Of

miserable
Lame every morning; tore all day.
It hurts to stoop — it hnrta to 

straighten.
What with headache, diny spells, 

urinary weakness,
No wonder people are discouraged,
Who do not know the kidney* may 

be the cause of it all.
Give the weakened kidneys needful 

help.
Use a tested and proven kidney 

remedy.
None endorsed like Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
Ask your neighbors!
Mrs. N. L. Hearn, 406 Martin 9t, 

says: "About a year ago I was troub 
led with a general run down condition 
of my kidneys. My back ached so I 
thought it would break and when I 
stooped, it seemed as though I 
couldn't straighten again. I was 
troubled by headaches and dizzy spells 
and black specks appeared before my 
eyes. My kidneys acted irregularly, 
too and annoyed me. One day I 
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills nnd 
after using three boxes, procured 
from White & Leonard's Drug Store, 
I was cured."

Price r>0c. at nil dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — get 
Doan's Kidney Pills- -the same that 
Mr-. H,.:irn had. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Mfgrs.. Hutfalo, X. Y.

Thu

NOri(H lu CRKDITOBB.

» to f,*t nolle* tbat the iut»crlWr hM 
obULlnrd from the Orphan*' Court of Wlc««ii- 
cu Coun:/. in t&« Slat* of liar/land, letter* 
of •dii>tni»trmlion OQ th« l>«r»oa*l vt*t« of

LOUIS A. REDDISH,
lat« of Wtcomloo County. All p«r»onA turina 
clklnu ftKAinat thr deetnJwl are hereby waro«4 
to «hlbit ura« with vouchrra thereof, lec&ll; 
muthvnticated. to u>e •ui»crtber. on or tafvr* 
th.

28th day of July, 1920,
or they m»y otherwUe by b»w be excluded fr*ia 
all the brneAt uf nald atale- Ulven uod*r my 
hand ant) teal thli

22d day of January, 1920. 
MARY H. REDDISH,

Executrix.
Cot — J. W Duhteti.

uvtiUr „! Will. WUooJeo Coarty.
Jan 2',i--lt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Mortgagee's Sale
—OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a power of sale con 

tained in a certain mortgage made by 
James H. Dodson and Belle Dodson, 
his wife, to secure the payment of a 
mortgage with interest thereon, etc., 
at the times and in the manner speci 
fied in said mortgage, to John E. Mor 
ris, and dated the 2.'ird day of Feb 
ruary, 191f>, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Liber E. A. T., No. 96, 
Folio 84, default having been made in 
the covenants contained in said mort 
gage, the undersigned will offer al 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
on 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14th. 1920

At 2 O'clock P. M.,
at the front door of the Court House, 
in Salisbury, Wicomico County, and 
State of Maryland, all that lot of land 
located in Trappe Election District, 
Wicomico County, and State of Mary 
land, and on the West side of nnd 
binding upon Oak Street, and having 
a frontag? thereon of f>0 feet, in the 
town of Fruitland; and hounded on 
the North by the lands of Henry S. 
Dulany; and on the North-West by 
the lands of William S. Moore; nnd 
on the South by the lands of Andrew 
('•ale; and on the East by Oak street; 
and being the same property which 
was conveyed to Belle Dodson by 
Henry S. Dulany nnd wife by dee<l 
dated the 2:trd day of February. 191!">, 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicomico County, Maryland in 
Liber E. A. T., No. !lfi, Folio 214.

This property is improved by dwell 
ing.

Terms of Sale:—CASH.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 

Attorney named in mortgage. 
Jan 22-lt.

Mr. Eben 
Heanie.

Hearne and Elizabeth

George W. Porter, 8IJ years, died at 
his home in Girdletree last Friday, of 
the infirmities of old age. His re 
mains were taken to Snow Hill last 
Sunday and interred in the M. E. cem 
etery. Mr. Porter lived at Klej 
Grange for many yenrs. He moved 
to Girdlctree several years ago. He 
was well known throughout the coun 
ty as a man of sterling qualities. He 
leaves three sons and three daugh 
ters: Samuel, of New York; Walter, 
Richmond, Va.; Harry, Baltimore; 
Mrs. Scott Ritchie, Mrs. Howard Tny 
lor, and Miss Rose Porter, of Girdle- 
tree.

Miss Mollie Ross, of Doylestown 
Pa., who has charge of the Y. W. C. A 
work on the Eastern Shore held a 
meeting in the Red Cross room in 
Snow Hill last Wednesday and ap 
pointed n committee representing the 
different churches and organizations 
in town to bring the interests of the 
Young Woman's Christian associa 
tion before the public. The commit 
tee is: Mrs. William C. Powell, chair- 

Miss 
Mrs.

C'harles Parsons, Miss Emily Dryden, 
Miss Mollie Colhouni, Mrs. A. E. len 
ders, Mrs. William /,. Purnell, Miss 
Frances Purnell, Mrs. John W. Sta- 
ton, publicity chairman; E. I. Oswald, 
farmers' club; <). M. Purnell, speaker's 
chairman.

Mrs. Ellen Townsend died at the 
home of her son-in-law, Mr. Edward

amusement. such 
their tails, is 1

man, Mrs. Charles Macgregor, 
Julia liratten, Miss Nellie Payne

as tying tin cnns 
th cruel and hiini- 

ating. Te-acli the child that an nn- 
inial will prove to be his best an-d 
most faithful friend if treated kind 
ly and lovingly. A child should be 
taught to feed his pet regularly and 
to see that he hns a warm, comfort 
able bed at night. If the pet is a 
wild animal, the little master should 
he told what the animal's native in 
stincts and habits of life are, and 
its surroumlings should be made ILS 
nearly like its native home as pos 
sible.

This kindness to animnls will also 
inspire love and appreciation of 
plant life. In order to value plants 
nn ( | vegetation of all kinds, a child 
should be taught that their growth 
depends upon our regular and pro 
per care of them.

Helpfulness, especially to older peo 
pie; consideration, generosity and 
courtesy should all be directly taught 
to the child by courteous self-con 
trolled parents. Then he will natur 
ally be polite to them ant.1 treat 
them with respect. He should always 
remember to say "please," "thank 
you", and "excuse me", to them as 
well as to others, and should obey 
without arguing. Love and apprec- 
ation of parents and elders can best 
>e shown by helpfulness, considera 
ion, and courtesy, in such ways as 
>|>ening the dixir for them, offering 
to carry their bundles, and running 
errands without grumbling.

If a child is considerate and cour 
teous in his home, he will be con- 

ler.ile and courteous in public, lie 
will not rush for the best seat in a 
ar or other public places. He will 

-peak cheerfully to his acquaintances 
when he meets them on the street, 
and he will say "Good morning" to 
his teacher, and help her by being 
courteous and doing as she wishes 
without protest. If a child is kind, 
he 1 will not stare at foreigners and 
whisper about them just because they

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

Ification* at • »| 
tfr« io»«rtioii«.

cial rat* for
Ih* ab 

Four

\N ANTED: — Information concern 
ing the mother of Delia Dennis and 
her people. Delia Dennis was mar 
ried to Henry L. I'owell on July P.I

Jan 2!Mt.
ISAAC

pd.
W. ENMS, 

Delmar, Del

Jan tX-4t pd.

WANTED at once, 500 
buckwheat
THE BERLIN MILLING COMPJ
Jan. 22-Jt Saiiabuy.

I hare sold the dwelling naxt to _ 
home on Phillip* Street to John Wa 
ter Smith of Salisbury; coniid*ratk» 
13,000. ..

I hare three other dwelling* on th» 
same street which I now offer for

Dec. 25-tf
U. C. PHILLIPS.

FOR RENT.—Brick house with all 
modern conveniences. Six rooms. Lo 
cated on Hill street.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
Jan_8-tf.________ Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE.—.10 Choice Kentucky 
miles, just arrived at

LOWE'S STABLES,
Jan 2'J-H. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:— Oak wood, stove 
lengths. Phone 1821-12.

C. E. ROBERTSON. 
Jan 'JJ :it. IH!. Salisbury, Md.

MTSK RATS bought and sold. 
SAL1SIU RY CASH GROCERY, 

Jnn 2-2-41. 220 E. Isabella St

FOR RENT:—Office Room in the 
heart of the business section. Apply

WICOMICO NEWS,
Jan 29-21. Salinbury. Md.

FOR SALE:—Singer Sewing Ma 
chine. A bargain to a quick purchas 
er. Can be Been over Wilkins & Co. 
store. Address:

P. O. BOX 177, 
Jan 22-2t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

I HAVE THREE Dwellings on Phil 
lips and Broad streets which 1 now 
offer for sale.
Jan 2'J-tf. U. C. PHILLIPS.

WILL SOME ONE Please tell me 
the whereabouts of Helen Moore, her 
husband or mother, and oblige

MRS. A. DAVIS. 
General Delivery,

Thin u U> itiv* notice that the rubacribcr ha* 
obtaim-U (rum the Or.ihana' Court of W .comic* 
County. In the State uf Maryland, letter* ad 
aaminUr'.raUuu ot th« p*r%ona\i •atau of

AUiKKT KL'SSKU, HUANDLV,
Ate uf Wlcomico County. All n«r»otw having 
Clalma atcai.ul the *t<-c«-aJ-.ed are hereby wart>«-4 
to exhibit fiume wttn wue her* thereof, legall] 
authenticated, to the iiuhacfiber, un or tMtfor* 
UTM

'JKih day of July, I'.rjo,
vr they may ntherwlae by law b* excluded fr-on 
• II the bent-fit of naid cmtnte. (liven under *mf 
hand and •ml th»

2-lth iluy of January', 1'XIO. 
E. J. BKANDLY,

Executor. 
7«t;-J W. Da*liUlL Rcviitv of WUi*.
jan liy-U.

ORDER NISI.

Lillie M. Baker, et al. vs. Horaca A. 
Baker, et. al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, In Equity, No. 2084 

Chancery.

Ordered that the sale of property 
mentioned in these proceedings for 
the sale of the real estate of Joseph 
A- Baker, de<eased, made and report 
ed by Samuel R. Douglass, Trustee, to 
sell said real estate of said deceased, 
for partition, among those entitled to 
an interest therein, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be fhown on or before 
the l'.n.h day of February next, pro 
vided a copy of this order be inserted 
in some weekly newspaper printed in 
Wicomico County, once in each ol 
three successive weeks before the 14th 
dav of February next.

The report *tat<-* the amount of 
sales to be $3495.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk 
True copy, tent

J CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk. 
Jan 2»-3t

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar fe«l 
of your favorite pipe and h»»e 
of jjooil tobacco smoke neem to 

i cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Ai you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble n»i 
a arurgle. Th« well catches ali 
moisture and tobacco crumbs 
The imoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in th« bit Th« Wellington 
is mad* of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special prooess, so 
as to break in sweet and mcHov 
•nd IB guaranteed agains 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

•MMIIMMMIMMHtH

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWiEKTPEAS

CAMOENPh6REEBNHOllSES i
SALISBURY. MO. 

Ft*, w-i r*- Phw

It. Denston, in Atkinson's district, on 
I outlay night, at 10 o'clock. She was 
bout HO years old, nnd been in fail- 
Tg health for some tune, death being 
ue to the infirmities of'age. She n 
lized that the end was near and was 
irepared to die, her last words being 
I'm going home." Mrs. Townsem!
*as a good ( hri^tian woman, and hcl< 
n high reganl by all who knew her.

•she was the wife of the late Willi-mi 
ownscnd. llrr mahlen name u.< 
Iis.s Ulleii I'usey, and slir was the 
ast surviving member of a large fa in 
ly. She is survived by five children, 

one son, and four daughters, who are 
he following: Mr. Harvey \V. Town- 

send, Mrs. Virginia Pusey, Mrs. Mary 
)en.ston, Mrs. Martha Ciirey and 
Mrs. Annie Kiggin. Funeral services 
were held at Olivet Haptist church 
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock, 
nfter which interment was made in 
the adjoining churchyard.

Ocean City sustained a great loss in 
the death on January 1G, of Mrs. Sa 
rah J. Purnell, a lifc-lonjf resident, 
after a long and painful illness. Mrs 
Purnell was one of the oldest and most 
active members of St. Paul's-by-the- 
Sea; and there and in the community 
at large exercised an influence that 
will never be lost. She was a woman 
of wonderful activity, and it is to her 
efforts in a large measure the success 
of St Paul's is due. Of a quiet and 
unassuming nature, she did her work 
in church and home in such a way that 
all liked to work with her, and though 
she made no pit-tension about her 
work, there is no part of the life of 
Ocean City in which her loving per 
sonality and unselfish M-rvice will not 
be mimed. She 
grandchildren and
rvn. Captain William 1. PumeJI. of 

'the L'. S. Coast Guard, Robert Pur- 
nell, Mr*. Samuel Ma«»ry and Mrv 

1 , Charle* Parker ax* her 
children.

are dressed differently or not so we 
as himself. lie will remember that

Jnn 29-It. Baltimore, Md.

WANTED at once, 
buckwheat.

500 bushels of

THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 
Jan. 22-2t, Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT: — Nicely furnished 
front room. Downtown, suitable for 
two gentlemen. Call or write,

100 CHURCH STREET. 
Jan 22- .It. pd- Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE:—.10 acre Farm, oppo 
site the Homestead Dairy Farm. 

IRA F. WILLING,
8-9 Mnsonic Bldg.. 

Jan 22--H. pd Salisbury. Md.

Kim- 
Al.so

FOR SALE:—A high grndo 
ball Pinno, in good condition, 
one Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heater.

"W.G.B.", c'o Wicomiro News. 
Jan 8-4t Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
Offer subject to being sold—one (1) 

new six cylinder five passenger Stud- 
ekaber Touring Car, series 1919, a 
tried out and approved model fo» 
$1600 delivered here. Reifular prlc« 
would be $1860.00.

Dec. 11-tf.
W. K. MBARS, 

TemperanceTille, Va,

Buy A 
Guernsey

Feed her one pound of 
grain for every three pounds 
of milk, she will show you a 
big profit for nine months 
straight.

Did you ever see a real 
herd of beautiful Guernseys? 
Come over and see me— 
females for sale at all times.

Philip K. Abry,

his neighbors ha\e a light ti 
sideration.

Habits formed from tin- develop 
ment of these ethical in-tincts lead 
to cinirai'e sin h as that displayed by 
many who were drowned mi the 'I i 
tunic. The bravi'st were tli..-e who. 
through the kindness of their heart",
allowed lit her Ir.e , to lie s; U ell I'll st .

A iiari'iit in i> b' 1 ceitiuii that if be 
e:n lies his t hi!<i kinilne^s and con

• ideration toward every living thing, 
le is sinuilt ane"Us|y appealing t<> the 
nst inct "f just id 1 , which later on will
•xpres-i itself in ttie demand for fair 
ness in games and contests, a respect 
for just rules and the arbitration of 
disputes, a demand for equality of 
nght.i, and the consequent resent- 
munt against tyranny of the older 
over the younger, the strong over 
the weak, of the majority over the 
minority. In appealing to these 
early instincts of the child, the par 
ent is laying the foundation for goo*d 
citizenship.

WANTED:—A young mnn to solic 
it and write advertisements and to Morelafld Farm, EaSfOn, Md. 
take orders for job printing. An 
swer by letter only, stating qualifica 
tion!.

TIIK WICOMICO NKWS. 
Jan. 8-tf. Salisbury, Md.

WANTED AT ONCE—A compe 
tent man to operate saw mill and bar 
rel stave fac.tory. (loud wanes, steady 
work, and house.

<;EO. it. MAIT & co.,
Jan ITi'Ml. Machipongo. Vn.

FOR SALE:—7 R,,,,ni house, 
Isabella street. Electric lights, 
and bath. Possession given nt once. 
Apply to

HOX "11.". 
Jan lfi-4t. Co Wicomico NewH.

KOK SALK.—One Heed Co-Cart 
and one liaby Carriage, both in good 

million. Apply to
MRS. UPSHUR W. MORRIS,

Phone 135,
Jan Ifi-.'it. pd. Saliwbury. Md.

DRLMMONDTOWN PASTOR
TO RESIGN MARCH

Dr. A. B. Dunaway 
Sunday, January IHth,

resigned on 
as pastor of

leave* children. 
(Treat-grandchild-

Drummondtown Baptist church, his 
resignation to take place the last 
Sunday in March. Dr. Dunaway haa 
been pastor of this church for nine 
yearn and has done remarkable work 
During his pastorate a modern rhuirh 
building bin lii-en erected and pan 
for and collections to denominationn 
purposes have greatly increased. His 
resignation wus accepted with much 
n-gret by the member*.

BOND
We will use it 

for your job of

FOR SALE CHEAP:—35 ft. gas. 
Tow Boat; 00 ft. Monitor used in the 

trade. Both In good condl-Lumber 
tton.

Jan 15-.-U.
F. A. LONG. 
Frank ford. Del.

I WANT YOUR RAW FURS 
HIDES.

AND

I will pay the highest market prlctt. 
I charge no commission and wfll p«y

WANTED:— Everbearing Straw 
berry Plants. Chesapeake, Bubach, 
Nick Ohmer, etc., Lucretia and Aua- 
tin Dewberry plants. If your plants
are true to name let me know 
you have

what

Jan 15-41.

MARION ft. PRYOR. 
Phone 1837-F5. 

Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE:—<i Room Dwelling on 
Pine Street, South Salisbury, oppo 
site entrance to Kail Park. 11000 
easy t*rm».

HERMAN W. Ml RRELL. 
Jan. FMt. Whalrriille. Md.

all parcel post and express charMA. 'J 
My assortment is always honeat. Re 
mittance IB sent the earn* day tb» 
goods ftre received. At the prtMBfe 
time then is good demand for yn*»<: 
tically all kinds of fan. Far gmf 
naents continue in fashion and IUM 
quantities are being used for exporb 
Trusting that I may b« favored wMl 
your entire collection throughout ta»J 
coming season. I remain sick and hfllp*
less with an honest living to

WM. F. CANNON. 
SO* E. Locvt 81,

Nov. 20-13t Dd. Sabrfwry.

UAROLD N. FITCH

WANTED at once. &00 bushels ofFor any pain, bum, scald or bruine. 
apply Dr. Thomas* Eclectic Oil—the buckwheat

surviving houM-hold remedy. Two sixes 30c and THE BERLIN MILLING (XMtPANY 
«t all drug stores.—Advt. ' Jan. 22-2L Baliakwr. Md.

H
ETE SPECIALIST

Oftofcom t*xa«. to 1*1
•n fcy
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Too Monty Drivers Make
Too Free Use Of Brakes

The Man Who Drive* With His Brakes IB Not A Good Driver; But
The Man Who Has His Machine Always Under Control

And l» Watchful Of Traffic About Him, Is
Safe—Mr. Strong Says.

1 4 *HJi thought uppermost in our 
1- minds is to impress on every 

car owner that our application of 
the Wfflard Service and Adjust 
ment Policies leaves out no point 
necessary to complete battery satis 
faction, whether it is to be found in 

' printed statement or not.

Salisbury Battery Co.

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM.

By E. T. STRONG, 
In The Bulek Bulletin.

He will drive easier and skid

Suppose you are waiting on a 
down-town corner in any large city 
for a chance to cross the street. Mo 
tor cars are rushinjr by in an un-
broken stream. Suddenly the traffic! K ° in * down a Krade - mere] y t«ke y°«r 
officer blows his whistle. What doj foot off the accelerator, and " 
you hear? The lasts of the whistle i tor set nt a safe s P eed wl "

tirely. 
less.

The correct way to use the motor 
as a brake is first to place the motor 
throttle in a position so that the mo 
tor turns over slowly. Then use the 
accelerator for driving. If you are

the mo- 
hold the

Cir M.a ..G Dock Sit. SALISBURY. MD.

Telephone 151

are drowned in the •,_.earning of 
brakes and the »<•• ping of tires on 
the dry paver ,-nt. There is nothing 
unusual i'. t nnt, you say.

Ur'. -Innately, there isn't, because 
nt least 90 per cent, of our six mil 
lion and more automobile drivers han 
dle their cars that way. They drive 
with their brakes. They let the saf"- 
ty of their curs rest entirely on the 
serviceability of their brakes. They 
do not believe there is any need of 
preparing to stop before conditions ac 
tually require the slamming on of 
brakes.

tor set at
car back. If you see that the grade 
is likely to be very steep, shift to 
second or first speed as the grade may 
require before starting down.

Never throw the cluth out when 
actually driving down hill. To do so 
may mean absolute loss of control.

Neither is it advisable to shut off 
the spark completely, as it is better 
to have the engine running so as to 
have power available in case of emer 
gency.

In city driving, take thir.ts easy. 
Do not drive fast between blocks and 
jam the brakei on hard at the cor-

GAS
AND ELECTRIC CO.A '

7°/o Cumulative Preferred Stock

The Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co., 
furnishes electric service to thirty-two cities 
and towns on the Eastern Shore. It oper 
ates in prosperojs and growing territory and 
the demand for electric service shows a 
rapid increase. '

Kilowatt hour output 1916—
1917— 
1018 —
1919—
1920—(Est)

2,006,00
2,613,000
4,322,000
5,522,000
7,000,000

LWillSTORAGE- 
BATTERY

TMAOC MAfeM MtOliTCatO

RANGE
^he^Bnd that gives ample protection, as \vi'l a> 

because our companies a r e safe and re- 
p Lot us give you rate on fire risks.

. S GORDY, JR. '•»"""

Not so many years ago public opin-ners. You g.iin very little time. Let 
ion declared a man a good drivcer the motor siow the car down gradual- 
when he could speed up to a point, )y and smootnl;' beffre applying the 
jam on the brakes and bring the car (brakes and, then, Ho rut put more 
to a stop in a very short distance. In pressure on the brakes thiin is neces- 
fact, this sort of "braking power" was sary to stop at the proper point. 
supposed to be a test as to the worth There is positively no sense, exceot in 
of an automobile. ; rare cases, in locking the brakes' so

This idea of good driving still pre- tightly as t > slidft the rear tires on 
vails to some extent. dry pavement.

In the words of people whose judg- ( - ona .;,;., r . fo , i nit.nce , f c engineer 
ments are generally accepted as true rn nny of our fn ., t pasllcngcr trains. 
by those we call sensible, a good | 1)oes hc „,„„ hifl train a | ;nost to , he 
driver is one who has his car under ; stntirn (toor idcf(l , ., shutting off steam 
control at all times. He is cautious I an(, then s i amllU ,.,,: n tne brakes'? The 
in whatever he does that he may notj p , ( , per cnr(¥ ot- ]ir( , rerty ni( | t h e corn- 
endanger the safety of pedestrians, : fort of p,ls ,oru-. rs prohibit such prac- 

tlier motorists, or his own car. I tice.

This Stock represents a conservative 
investment paying a good rate of return. 
Send for illustrated booklet and details of 
offering.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric 
Company

•++*+»***»*+4*»+*««*t*<l

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

Jan. 8-1-yr. 

•«O*K »+*++»•

As hp pnters tht, ynrj Umit ,,It naturally arises, then, that a
man who drives with his brakes is begins to close the throttle and when 
not a good driver. This may seemj he is still somc (ij stanc i, f rom th e sta- 

a strong statement, but an anal- 1 tion hc ap p lie3 the brakes easily and
smoothly. The train pulls in and

he it
M

train 
comes to an easy stop.

ysis will clear up any doubts in this 
regard.

Kvery automobile manufacturer re-; Thp snmo prBCtice „„„„,,, be sdopt . 
•nli7.es that it is just as important to^, hy motori3t3 Truc COTT, fort nrul 
stop a car a.s it is to start it.. With , eronomy sm)uld dernand it . W hen 
the average driver, brakes . receive] you kn()w lh ^ you wU , be requjr(1(i t(, 
more wear than any other part of the I , ( , SS( , n your spop<lj make prcpanUio]1!1 
car. And for this reason, engineers!,, s .lfc ( | istnn ,. c nwny , et , h(1 mot , 

a great deal of attention to the ,,„ ,,„, work , )f stoppil , K as W( , M ., s

•+«**<•*» »+***+++**+»++**

EVERY EVENING
tflLMlNGTON'S RELIABLE NEWSPAPER

***•»

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

FT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

pay
design and material in brakes. '

Most cars are equipped with two 
sets of brakes which operate on drums ! 
bolted to the rear whevl.s. Successful 
cur manufacturers have worked out 
the proper friction area and the cor- 
r«vt lining material to injure positive 
action.

Because they arc efficient, however, 
the average driver gets into the hab 
it of bringing his cur to .lead stop 
s«.ith them nine times out of ten. Hc- 
causo they are convenient, he subjects 
his service brakes to unnecessary 
wear and abuse. If the friction sur 
faces were twice the approved size. 
Jo 1 would want to stop in half the or 
• Imary distance.

And because his brakes are usual 
ly drpei-.dable. he triuK them to an- 
vwer hi- call in rounding corners, 
crossing -i reels, passing other cars or 
iiM'i'i :n hini' railroad rrosMin's He 

the car with his

He

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in

- the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY &CO
KMM4M-4WS.. ». AL*MBU«. SALISBURY. HD

JAMB J. BOM. Pi» WM. DEN NT. S**. uM

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

.11 lit/ acalaM Fin *•* Ltatt 
|M tmtmtm** •• 

(iaMM.M

L. ATWOOD BKNNKTT. Airait. Salisbury. Md. 
A«wto U All T!M Pitedp*) TOTMM.

•s not have his car under 
ontf"! at all times. He imperils pe- 
le<!rians. lie tries In liol.l his car 
>M In'!- wholly with his brakes. He 
nil's his tires mid often causes dam- 
i--.'- tn many of the' working parts of 
u- cur. Notice the lung --kid marks 
>n the |>r.i\ enit-iil -. the e:trs in M-rvice 
•Nation-; waiting for brake linini's and 
ears a'oiu' the curb with broken 
wheel-.

Our constructive criticism is this:' 
secure all the assistance possible 
from your motor as a brake in bring 
ing the cur to n stop or in guing down 
hill. To the common-sense driver 
there is nothing startling in this ad 
vice. He has discovered for himself 
that it is the safe and satisfactory 
way to control a motor cur. He has 
found that it makes driving a real 
pleasure.

It \f just a* logical for the motor 
to stop a motor car ns to propel it. 
one case, with the throttle open, the i 
explosive power within the cylinders \ 
is used to drive the rear wheels; in 
the other case, with the throttle clos- 
i-.l. the compression offer* a resistance 
ai'ain>t the piston* which carried 
through the transmission rf.-iHs tbe 
tv."\ i-nu'tit of the wheels. 

• Virtuallv every nn>t«n«t under 
i«t:i! N I 1 '." |<rim-ip'e The 1 point is. 
hoWexrr. hc fit i In to apply i! in hi«
d-iMMg

T v e dn\er who u*c» hi* m»>tor in 
thi« manner will cull on hi« hrnkf" 
li-«s than on» quarter »« often nil tbe 
driver who oVpvru!« on hi* brakes en-

stirrting.
If you hav > -\er toured i \cr 

tain ro.i'ls you will unl* uland 
it real'.v nu-ix^i to driv- wiU '.he mo 
tnr ns a bruke There is t! nt snti.i 
faction in knowing that '1 a moicr 
v .11 hoi I vii' fir when i.'oirg dow i 

. in- ;• a.li'- that y u l.«vc control . f 
your car. There is no worry about 
brake linini's burning out.

If driving with the motor for power 
and brakes should do nothing more 
than make motoring a greater pleas 
ure for you it surely is worth while.

Hut incidental to the increased 
comfort, you will find that your tires' J 
wear longer. And you will find that 
less attention is needed in keeping the 
brakes in order for emergency use.

The constant setting of brakes will 
in time ruin 'the most scientific and 
well-manufactured brake linings. Kv 
en metal would wear away under the 
pressure sonic drivers force their 
brakes to -land And. in addition, the 
frequent jamming on of brakes places 
an unusual strain on the entire brake

Exclusive News Service of the

ASSOCIATED PRESS
In The Evening Field in Delaware

In i

met

llesides the added pleasure and the 
saving in tires and repairs this sane 
method of driving will afford you. it 
will me.m greater safety for pedes 
trians and other motorists.

No one has a better right than the 
.man on the street to know what the 
I automobile driver is going to do. It 

is not beyond reason for the pedes 
trian to expect the motorist to show 
some signs of slowing down when ap 
proaching a corner.

Brakes are important. There is no 
question about that. But because they 
are efficient and convenient they arc 
used altogether too much. The good 
driver will keep his car under control 
nt all times because hc realties that 
it is his duty to himself ns well as to 
the other fellow.

4 PAGE OF STATE NEWS DAILY I
With a corps of capable correspondents in 
practically every town in Delaware, Every 
Evening's Page of State News is one of its 
very best Features.

.M.-1.\V EXCLUSIVE DAILY FEATURES
Such as Haskin's Daily Letter. Walt 
Mason's Rhymes, Ed par Guest's Poems, 
The Sandman, Story for Children, Good 
Housekeeping, a Daily Comic, etc.
If not already a subscriber to Every Even 
ing, order the paper from your nearest 
dealer, or send your order direct.

.">l)c a ii.nnth, or ?f>.()0 a year in advance.
Served by dealers for 12c a week.

Sold Everywhere 2c a Copy. J 
I Jan S-lt. pd.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Progressive Salisbury business firm wishes to sell ubou!: 

$25,000 of 7% preferred stock to be used for building ex 
pansion in profitable corporation.

If interested call or write to "The Wicomico News" for 
details. Jan 8-4t.

The Btnt Cough Medtcln*.
When a druggist finds th»t hi* cus 

tomer* all spwik well of a certain 
preparation, he forms a Rood opinion 
of it anil when in need of such a medi 
cine is almost certain to u»e it hlm- 
«f'.f »nd in his family. This is why 
»o many druinrista us* and recom 
mend Chamberlain'* Coujfh Remedy. 
I It Jone«. n well known druggist of 
Cuhrun. Ky . fay*. "I hare used Cham- 
berlnin'c Cough Remedy in my fam 
ily for thr pjut seven years, and hare 
fount it to b* the beat cough medl- 
cir» I have ever known." —Adrt. •

PONT SEND AWAY
FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES

Lrttcr H«ad«, Bill H«*d*. Trp«-writinf Paper. Legal Cap ruUd 
and oaratUa. Carbon Sheet*. Official Backing (or Legal Paper*. 
Indvm Card*. Esaboeeed Stationery. Engraved Card*. TM caa W 
iaaslii< rifal *t USM wnk Hrrt d»H ftU* •« mtaatsli aricm. Cat

The News Publishing Co
THE QUALITY PRINTERS.
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Birthplace Of First Auto 
Bows To Progress Of Age

Little Cottage In Kokomo Where History Was Made And Modes 
| Of Traffic Were Revolutionized, Is Haaled Away To Ob 

scure Part Of Village. The First Car However 
Has Place Of Honor At Smithsonian 

Institute.

The little cottage in Kokomo, Ind.,' 
I where Elwood Haynes, president of 
the Haynes Automobile company, 
conceived and developed America's 
first car, has been brushed aside by 
the relentless march of progress. Up 
rooted from its foundations by stolid, 
uncaring workmen, the humble birth 
place of the present gigantic Ameri 
can automobile industry was set on 
rollers and removed to an out-of-the- 
way part of town where ij is destined 
to lose its identity and become merely 
a thing of wood and plaster, renting 
at so many dollars a month, instead 
of being looked upon as one of the 
historic landmarks of the nation. • A 
new building will occupy the corner

GET some today! 
You're going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga 
rettes give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.

hibit in the Smithsonian institute at 
Washington, the property of the Uni 
ted States government.

The story of the invention and con 
struction of America's first car by 
Elwood Haynes, like that of Fulton 
and the first steamboat, is an oft-told 
tale, smacking and reflecting the 
spirit of youthful America struggling 
to succeed and eventually surging 
ahead of the Old World in industry 
and commerce through the untiring 
efforts, resourcefulness and courage o) 
its sons, such as Edison, Bell, Car 
negie and Haynes.

As field superintendent for a gas 
and oil company, Mr. Haynes had oc 
casion to do a great deal of driving

whoro the cottage stood, and in time ( with a horse and buggy, and it waa 
even the memory of what once was this circumstance that led him to seek

| there will be obliterated.
IUit rvon though the recollections 

1 c-f the little frame building will die

a better menns of transportation. In 
the fall of 1892 Mr. Haynes moved tc 
Kokomo and here it was that he be 
Kan the actual construction of Amer

GOLDS Lm.ii
KILL THB COLD XT

.____ cold raaMftr far Mi 

.—ta tablet fona—«*J«. 
' >tw—brMk* op • c
iv*—rallnn crip In . 

.Monty back If it t*U*.r 
"• « box hat l

with Mr. 
plctar*.

toa sted

•.i: with tl'r- pas'ine of the present
•i . r.'.tm-i, yet the results of the ion's first car.

• i !.ts tlrit transpired in that cottage "I ordered a one-horsepower marine 
soYne. 'J'i years ago will be gouged upriirhf, two-cycle, gasoline engine 
deeper and deeper into the industrial from the Sintz (las Knrine compntr- 
fabric of the nation as the years slip "f Crand Rapids." said Mr. Haynes in 
;iy. Because it is a certainty that the i talking of his early attempts. "Upon 
automobile industry, already the third its arrival, lacking a suitable place, 
ranking industry, will continue to ex 
pand and grow and become of even 
greater import in the daily life of the j 
country than it is today. | 

And, just as Elwood Haynes

Something to please 
Plainest to the most Fai ___ 
ious is a great assortment |f •J 
attractive and up-lo-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line addl 
lo our complete stock of
Draft tad Other Siudriei . ,
and it the Sea n' Belt Dwign* \ r> '

:: L D, Collier Drug Cti,7';
121 Main Staaet CRY,

:: SALISBURY, . - Mi> st-

risen from a position of ridicule to one 
of eminence ns an inventive genius 
of national achievement, so has his 
notable invention, America's first car,

the motor was brought direct to my 
home and sot up in the kitchen.

"After months of experimenting 
and hard work the little rubber-tired 

has machine, with a total weight of about

been elevated from a thing of scorn

820 pounds, was hauled out into the 
country and started on a nearly level 
turn-pike. It moved off at once at
.1 speed of about seven miles an hour 
am' was driven about one and a half 

and contempt to one of marvel and miles into the country. It was then 
wonderment. Kor nine years after its | turned about and ran all the way inti 
creation it was scantily housed in a j the city without making a singl 
rude shed in the rear of Elwood stop."
Haynes" home. Now it is a valued ex-

I 0

Equip Your Small Car 
With Goodyear Tires

py.

out 
ex

for | 
-4t.
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If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell 
or any other car using30x3-,30x3!/2-,or31x4- 
inch tires, you can well take advantage of 
the high relative value built into all Good 
year Tires.
You can well do so because you can secure 
in the small Goodyear Tires the results of 
such skill and care as have made Goodyear 
Tires the preferred equipment on the high 
est-priced automobiles of the day.
You can well do so because these small Good 
year Tires are easy to obtain, being produced 
at the rate of 20,000 a day, and because 
their first cost rsually is as low or lower than 
that of other tires in the same types and sizes.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many 
other local owners of small cars.

»4«O»M««M

turned Out! But Than)
a K M» 
lurchas- 
a & Co.

The success nf this maiden trip \vn- 
freight IN! with importance for Indus 
trial America. It shaped the destin 
ie« of thousands of lives and markei 
tin- changing from n<i oM order 
t hint's to a new. It spieded up the 
ilailv life of the 'lat'on. thus increr.s- 
ing the opportunities f: r progress ami 
advancement. It ushered in a new- 
era and opened the way for the cre 
ation of a great natioi.al industry. F'! 
wood Haynes made historv that day in 
Kokomo.

PACKARD HEADS
EXPECTS DIG YEAR

(1)
er Stod- 
1919, a 

del for 
ar pric*

ARS, 
erille, Va.

INSLEY
BAUBBUKT

i The Smart Shop j
Is prepared to show you j"i

i an attractive line of Xmas ii _ - -. i
: Novelties & Unique Cards

SOx 3ft Goodrear Double-Cure 
Fabric. All- Weather Tread __

Goodyear Single-Cur* 
Fabric. Antiskid Tnad _____

Goodyear Heavy TourUt Tube* are thick, .trong tube* that 
reinforce eating* properly. Why rick a good caiing with a 
cheap tube f Goodyear Hcary Tourist Tube* COM little more 
than tube* of leaf merit. 3O* 3Vi aixe in natmr- $T.9OJ——

j

Only A SrriouH Kinnnrial Or Indus-
Irinl CriHJH Can ['onsibly Slop

l'rogr«'SH Of Motor Industry.

The present increasing demand fur
automobiles will continue for at Icnst
.•mother your, according to Alvan
Macaulcy, president of the I'ackanl
Motor Cur company. "Hespite fre.
fluent predictions during the lust ten
years thnt the limit of automoliilc
sulos was about to be reached," Mr.

' Macmiley' said, "in my opinion only
'the development of a serious Indus
I trial or financial situation can matcr-
I ially curtail automobile production.

"The fact that Packard production 
will be doubled during the coming 

I year is an indication of the existing 
demand for motor curs. The greatest 
problem the average manufacturer 
has to fnce nt present is to produce 
his regular quality of goods with the 
unskilled help available. American 
ingenuity in machine production has 
done wonders in this direction, but it 
is beyond denial that even with the 
Utmost in machine equipment, skilled 
men can produce better work than un 
skilled.

"Despite such a handicap, Ameri- 
an cars are being manufactured on a 

basis of quality comparable to any in 
the world, The foreign car, although 
it is the more expensive because it is 
produced largely by hand, in no longer 
the best.

"A new phase of automobile finance 
is the readiness of bankers through 
out the country to accept the automo 
bile business on even terms with the 
oldest and most established staple 

industries. Time was—and not very 
long ago--when bankers of national 
reputation were pursuing the policy 
of conservatism toward automobile 
companies. Today, funds in any rea 
sonable amount are readily available 
to any recognized automobile com 
pany."

WANTED at once, 500 bushels of 
buckwheat.

THE BERLIN MILLING COMPANY 
Jan. 22-21. SalUburj. Md

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler. Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public 'Liability. 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS 
I 1 ION. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Famrtnr* Repaired, UphoUlarwl 
and RWinUhod.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work tvaraalawl fint-cla**.

720 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pbont 7*7

ft. E. TOftDl ft SON
MalB 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST 
OLD LINE COMPANIES
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FAVORABLE COMMENT

Ittaa Of A Rcecat Volute 
By A Salisbury lUai- 

afcat, Mn. Arcaer-Bortoa.

P :

(By Her. R. L. Shlpley). 
Th* writer haa had occasion, dur- 
f the last three or four yean, to 

several hundred books for a 
in which he is interested 

Ta)iswork has given him all the hard- 
reviewer's horror of volumes 

tely printed. They most fre 
mean long stretches of less 

commonplace writing, within 
for personal reasons, one hag 

find something to compliment. 
With an undercurrent of such feel 

he picked up this volume of verse 
a Salisbury author in idle curios 
and with neighborly interest. Theae 

fcnworthy emotions were soon dispell- 
4d U he found himself enjoying a 
look of readable, quotable, lovable 
aongs. The poet who makes her home 
jb our city, writes with all the free- 
worn of the modern vers libre and yet 
Jpraaerves the more conservative 
thythm and rhyme that seems to the 
Writer to be essential to genuine 
poesy. The wedding of modern and

BISTBDAY OF FAMOUS 
WOMAN, THIS MONTH

Florence Nightingale. Heroic Nurse 
Of The Crimean War Blazed Way 
For Red Cross Nurses of Today.
Nursing was raised to the dignity 

of a profession 100 years ago and the 
centenary will be observed in hos 
pitals and training schools through 
out the country. It is the anniver 
sary of the birth of Florence Night 
ingale whose service In the Crimea 
blazed the way to moUern triumphs 
in caring for the sick and smooth 
ing the pillow of pain.
with the Lamp" Is an

"The Lady 
interesting

•lassie form is admirably done and 
'the pages are marked with real poetic 
quality. The songs are songs of love; 
the love of lover, husband, children 
and friends; the love of nature, na 
tion and art. They could have come 
only from a nature deep and broad, 
from a life that has known joy nnd 
sorrow, gain and loss. They have the 
reticence of true refinement nnd yet 
enrich the reader with the splendid
•elf revealing of a fine personality.

Many of the songs are spiritual re 
actions to the great wur nnd were 
Written while the strife wns on. They 
ate the cry of a patriot mother whoso 
boy is "Over There." Other verses 
lead us in the quiet ways of home 
and neighborly lanes where we are 
made to see that life can be full nnd 
rich though one wulks in paths un 
known to fame. The title poem, which 
fa dedicated "To a Lieutenant in the 
Lafayette Escadrille," is n descrip- 
tiOD of the airplnne, that is worthy t 
take its place beside the poems that 
many of the mere famous of late wri 
ten have written nbout this mnrve 
of modern mechanism. As we rend 
the rhythmicnl lines we cnn almost 
hear the whir of the motor nnd see 
the swift dash of the plane, our won 
der nnd admiration taking intensity 
hearing the mother's prayer for UK 
son who so bravely flirts with death.

High, high, up in the sky,
Over the mountain's crest.
I,ow. low. swoop on the foe.
Heating the hawk at its best.
Silver wings.
Wonderful things,
Borne on n brave hoy's bre.-i.st.

Dart nnd dnsh! quiver nnd (lash! 
Swifter than eagle's flight, 
Sending the enemy down with I

crnsh!
Now hiding deep in the night. 
Silver wings, 
Wonderful things, 
Guide my brave boy nright. 
Silver wings, wonderful things, 
Soon mny the glad day come. 
No more to rove, from the land of

his love.
When you bring my brave boy home. 
Wonderful things, 
Silver wines. 
To his mother's arms nnd Home.

There are many poems one would 
like to copy and pnss on. The three 
stanzas entitled "The Street" partic- 
ularly caught the writer's mind. It 
is suggested by that classic scene 
when, with averted face Beatrice pass 
ed Dante in the streets of Florence 
and the single sight changed the life 
of the great poet. So often has tin, 
•ccne been the theme of poet and es 
sayist that it has become a test of 
originality for writer to touch it with 
out becoming inane Rut 1 protest 
that Mrs. Archer-Burton has found 
the timeless element in the incident 
and made it an experience we may 
have who walk the streets of Salis 
bury.

How full of life the new spring day! 
Joy ami adventure seem to play 
About my steps; ,. a ch hidden turn 
May hold, undreamed of possibili 

ties.

The birds are .singing songs of Imp-

article in the January Junior Red 
Cross News sketching the career of 
this wonderful woman, born In Flor 
ence, Italy, in 1820, who was destin 
ed to be the pioneer of women nurs 
es in war time.

Florence Nightingales 'first case Is 
hus described in the Junior Red 
>OBS News:

"The first patient to whom Flor 
ence administered "First Aid" was 
^ap the dog of Old Roger, the shcp- 
lerd. Cap had sprained his leg badly, 
3Ut Florence and her good friend. 
;he vicnr, applied hot compresses

lately moved to their new home in 
Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Hanson 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mm. A. J.
English of Spring Grove. Mr. Han 
son was a soldier in the late war 
against Germany.

Lat. Bradley is sick with the pneu 
monia.

The mumps have made their ap 
pearance in our town.

Little Betson, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Joseph Venables is on the sick list.

On Sunday last. Rev. E. E. Krause 
preached his last sermons as pastor 
of Branch Hill and Athol Baptist 
churches. Mr. Krauss has been pas 
tor here over seven years. He suc 
ceeds Dr. B. G. Parker as pastor of 
the Cordova church. Mr. Krauss will 
begin work at once on his new field. 
He Will leave a whole host of friends 
and well wishers in this section.

Mrs. Arthur Lecatts has returned 
to her home in Wilmington after 
spending a few weeks with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mn. Joseph P. Darby.

The Misses Emma and Edith Taylor 
rere the weekend guests of their 

friend. Miss Lulo Bailey.
Miss Lelia Bailey spent the week 

end with her friend, Miss Mildred 
Owens of Sharptown.

—————— • • m ————

DRIVING AT 20 MILE
SPEED, CAR WRECKED

HEBRON.
Mrs. John T. Bailey is spending a 

few days with her daughter Mrs. Gil 
bert Laird of Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ferine of Pres 
ton spent the week end with relatives 
of this, town.

Miss Lulo Bailey entertained at 
supper oh Sunday last, Vernon Tay*
lor of New Port News, the Misses 

George

with such success that in n short 
time Cap was boundly happily after 
the »heep again.

"As Florence grew older she went 
among the village pexiple, helping 
nil those who were ill nnd needy. The 
more experience she had with the 
sick, the more she longed to become 
a nurse. Her parents were not only

the thought of such n thing. In those 
days girLs dfil not go out in the 
wonld an they do now. and people 
did not look on nursing as the line 
profession we now know it to be 
Squire Nightingale sent his daughter 
on wonderful trips and ( )id every 
thing in his power to mnke her for 
get this 'unlady-like occupation', ns 
he termed it. But the girl hail now 
gnrwn up nnd in the face of all ob 
jections she set out to train for her 
chosen work. She studied in F.ng- 
lan ( | and France and became so cap 
able a nurse that she was sent to 
teach others".

Florence Nightingale was only '_'"> 
years old when the Crimean war 
broke out in 185-1. Her work there 
and the manner in which she earned 
for herse'f the title, "The I.ady With 
I he Lamp" is tout -lied upon:

"When Kh-rence N' e/ht i ng;*'e ar
rived in the Crimea, she found the
liospit.il t» lie a huge, unkempt bur
rack There was an almo-t endless
amount of work net c*-sary to make
it sanitary an,| comfortable. F.very
hour of the day she toiled and many
ives wen- saved because of her la-
•or. Iti the quiet hours of the nicjit.
arefuHy shading her lamp with her
and, she would tiptoe through the

ong corridors of wounded, punning
u.st n second at each bed-ode. The
nen grew to watch for her and her
amp.

"Florence Night igale's serv'ce in 
he Crimea lilitr.ed the way for the 
led Cross societies of the world- 
lie was the pioneer of women nurs- 
s in war time. When we think of 
he thousands and thousands of Red 
Jross nurses who served in this last 
great war, wo realize better the 
reittnesR) of her influence and the 
istnnce I.er little lamp has c;i>t its 
cams".

Essie and Bessie Davis and 
White.

Woodland Gordy is spending a few 
days with his' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Gordy.

According to reports received this 
week the Dodge car driven by Paul 
Phillips which was wrecked just 
north of Princess Anne on Saturday, 
January 10. was traveling only at a 
20 mile an hour speed when Mr. Phil 
lips saw an approaching train, and 
with great presence of mind turned 
the machine into a field where it 
was turned over and wrecked. It is 
said the brakes on the machine were

lips was unable to decrease his speed 
on that account. In the machine with 
him are said to have been a number 
of colored men, employees of his 
father, whom he was taking to Poco- 
moke City.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To 
restore digestion, normal weight 
good health and purify the blood, use 
Burdock's Blood Bitters. Sold at all 
drug stores. Price, $1.25.—Advt.

NOTICE.
A New Garage

We have opened up • Oarage in the building formerly occupied 
by D. M Moore, and known m the Salubory Garage,

Work Guaranteed
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

We will thank you for your trade.

CHURCH STREET GARAGE
Win. A. Outtan

Jan.a-4*.
Raymond Guthrle

•4**«*«MtOMIIIH»*.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking Wch-Telake.tr* afeacy fat die celebrated

"•chines
; Pricn $15.00 to $400.00. CaD. hear m pUy eac for yoa hw.

John M. Toulson.

py love 
And fluttering 

above.
softly in the trees

How full of summer's promise, soft
and warm— 

The Sun, (Jod's smile, cheers am
revivifies.

And then you passed, smiieless, un
seeing, cold— 

Why is the street so sudden dark
and bare? 

The birds seems dead, all joy has
fled - 

And a dark emptiness is every
where!

We all welcome this book, so at 
tractively printed by the Roycroftem 
and hope that it will not be naid tha 
a poet is not without honor save ii 
her own city, but that here the volum 
may have a large sale and somedn; 
tfa* collection will be put in the hand 
of on* of the big publishing firms wh 
will (iv« the»e verses the wider rend 
ing they well deserve.

Itching, bleeding, protruding o 
blind pilea have yielded to Doan' 
Ototawnt 60e at all store*.—Advt

COUNTY NEWS

lome, may either be 
ie pill-box or else

M AKDF.l.A.
\\ lulu the papers are complaining 

hat there is a paucity of Presidential 
imber this year, many who would like 
o be the nominees, but so few having 
he requisite qualifications, yet this 
s not true of timber out of which to 
make first class doctors. Witness, 
.he stork lately tU'W over the home of 
i)r. and Mrs. 11. K. Mann and left a 
usty baby boy, who has since been 
lamed Hunter Keece Mann, Jr So 
he noise you hear in passing the 

the baby rattling 
trying out its 

ungs in protest to being it doctor nnd 
showing its preference for the minis 
try.

Mrs. Ijiynor of F.lkridge, has re 
turned home after spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. M. Bounds of Mardcla Springs.

Mrs. Charles Bacon has lately re 
turned home much Improved after 
spending it few weeks in the hospital 
at Salisbury.

I>r. B. (.',. I'arker has been confined 
to hi* bis! for three weeks with a se 
vere bronchial trouble, but is now able 
to Kit up.

Mr. and Mr*. Willie Beach hnve 
moved from near Spring lin>ve to the 
Cooper farm Ix'twcrn Marde'ut Spring* 
and the Nanticokf Mr Bench I* a 
son of l.evin Beach un.l hi* wife is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mr«. Wm. (Ira 
ham.

Mrs. John Veal of Camp Humph 
ries, Va., wan a visitor at the home 
of hrr uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mn. 
A. S. Venables.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Hanson have
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Whole*** 
Nutrition*

^ BEVERAGE
BOl-ri.ED EXCLUSIVELY Bv _

BALTIMORE.MIX

—egg, cheese, 
ham or any

Sandwiches
taste better with

THE SNAP
^^

Sandwiches are much more appetizing and tasty when served 
with a good beverage. Drink a cold bottle of RED SEAL with your 
next "midnight lunch"—it's wholesome -it's healthful—"It Has 
the Snap"—you'll like it—and it will "agree with you."

Drink a bottle ol RED SEAL every day for better 
health. Order a ca*e tent home TODAY- Distributor*

a E. ROUNDS CO. SALISBURY, MD.
Brrwrd and Bottled F-xclusively by the

G-B-S Brewing Co.
313-315 Hanover St., Baltimore
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